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SU}O{ARY

The thesis is a study of a cerrtral t'he¡ne in tÏre fiction of Henry

James: the theme of the fate of l-ove. It analyses the fate of the hero,

doomed to a fmstrated expenience of love, as a central situation upon which

othens a:re tneated as variants, irr the position of urorrrn. The

analysis of cha¡racter t¡4rc1o9/ in relation to the theme neveals that the

deterrni¡ants of the Ìove-fate are pni:rurily psychological, but ar"e extended

in their terrns of reference to i¡clude ci-ncr:mstances in t-he wonld.

Ttre jrrtroduction sets forth the plight óf tfre hero and indicates

the main conclusions of the studY.

The first chapte:: on the short stonies tnaces the developrnent of

the fate of love as it is eçerienced by the henr in his prr:gress througir

life from youth to age. Ttre stonies ane selected fon their exemplification

of critical points i¡r the structure of developing lives and do not foll-ow

the ch¡onological orden of thein comtrrcsition. The second chapter analyses

the life situation of the fernale by contrast with the hero, but with partic-

ular reference to tÏ¡at point i¡r hen life when she emerges as a pensonality.

lhe third chapten follows a chronological orden of composition. It is

concerrred with the j¡terweavilg of the lives of men and women, from the

standpoint of the problematical natu:re of consciousness for the r¡ale in ÏÉs

altempt to conrpre-Jlend the neaning of his life in relation to wcmen, love arrd

nrar'tniage.

T¡e arnlysis of the novels is concerned with tnacing the theme in

terrns of the ps]/chologicaJ- components and cln¡nacter t5pes that have been

illustr:ated in the short stonies. The novels arntysed indicate a Progress-

ion of the thene. The novels of Jamesrs eanIy and rniddle peniods a:re taken

jn two discrete cÏ,apters for the nnle a¡d the female, which onden (with one

ocception - The P¡j¡rcess Casannssinn) fofl-ows the chronological. l^lhile the

novels a¡:e selected rnainly for the clanity of thein e>çosition of the theme,
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they also -i¡rdicate a progression in Jamesrs approach to his technique of

repnesenting his fictj.on thrrrugh a cha¡racterrs subjective accor¡rt of

experience; for it is largely i¡r his earlier fiction that he develops the

herro as a centne of consciousness (though not a true one), and it is i¡r

his rniddle phase that he developes the herrrile as a centre of conscious-

ness. Ttre analysis cul¡d-nates with a chapten on the great novels of Jamesrs

last ptrase.

- The study concludes with a discussion of a section of the auto-

biography that epitornises the theme, showing that to the end of his l-ife

James was concerned with the fate of love, and that his irnagination employed

the categonies suggested by the analysis of his fiction jn orden to render'

a coherent vision of his ear'l-iest necollections.
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Statement

Thris thesis contaj¡s no nntenial which Turs been aecepted fon

the award of any other degree o:r diplorna í¡r any Univensit¡1, and (to the

best of my Ì,crowledge and belief) no nntenia-l- pneviously published on

writlen by a¡othen pelîson, except whene due referenee is nade j¡r the

text or notes.
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1. INTRODUCTTON: TIIE BARI"IECIDE BANQUET 0F LÏFE

The relation of.Iamesrs subjective vision to the tnuths of the

external wonld is complex. At different times he thi¡ks of his themes,

the figures tlrat signify to his irnagilation, as products of "the independ-

ent life of the irnaginatioDrtr:'s facts f,foated into his rnind frby the cument

of 1ifer"(AN'43) -rd fabrications arising out of ttthe deep well of unconsc-

ious cerebration."(All'23) H" conceives of the natenia-l-s of life as being

ljke the na:re pieces l-eft in deposit byttthe fe¡na1e annateurrttlife.

Thettwary dealen in precious odds and endsrrt the artist, detains, Dresen¡es,

protects, enjoys, and retaj¡rs them jn rrthe dusþ, crowded' heterogenous

back-shoprr of his rni¡rd until they arcive at usefulness. 
(AN'47) ïn Fny

j¡dividual case, whateverr nay be negarded as e>rternal reality is given a

pa:nticula:r neality by the arListf s special vision of it; Janres acÌ.rrowledges

Itwithout negl^etrf that ftfrrcm the very finsttt he has envisaged his rrwonkable

wonld al-l and only as an unnatu:ral niixhrer'(A}tr'201) of h-is ovn'r. He observes

ttìat

the gneat truth i¡r the whole corurexion iis ] that one
nevel? realty chooses onefs genenal nange of vision
- the expenience from which ideas and themes and
sug¡¡estions spring: this proves evel? wh,at it has
llad to be, this is one with the veny turn onets life
haé talen; so that v¡hateven it 'givesrt whateven it
nnkes us feel and thj¡ü< of , we negard very nn:ch as
i¡evitable. The subject thus pressed upon the artist
is the necessit¡z of his case and the fruit of his con-
sciousness; which lruth rnakes and has ever made of any
quarrel with his subject, any stupiC attempt to go
behjnd tÏìat, the tme stultification of cniticism . . ..
The thi,Ç-of prrrfit is to have your e>çerience -
to recognise and wrderstandlft, and for this alnrost
any will do; thene being surely no absolute ideal about
it beyond getting fron it all- it has to give. The
arList - fon it is of th-is stnange'bt"ood we spea}< -
Ìr,as but to have h-is honest sense of life to finci it
fed at every pore even as the birds cf the aj¡r a:re
fed; with more a¡d ncre to give, irr tLlrrÌ, as a con-
sequence, and, quite by the same law-that gove-rns

it The Art of the Novel-: Critical- Èrefaces by Henry James, ed. by Richard

P. Bl-aclarur, Scniberrs, New York, 1934, p.152.
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the responsive affection of a kindly-used anìrna1,
in proportion as none a¡rd more is confidently asked.

(AN,2oI)

lrlhrat this study prÐposes is not to tnace how James amived at his serrse of

"the given case"(All'41) but to set out the prirnary elements i¡r the design

of his chosen subject: h-is tr.eaùnent of the thene of the fate of love arrd

his analysis of characten j¡r relation to the situations in which this fate

is incurred.

- James is pni:ru:riIy concerned with the situation and character of

the hero, and with one t¡pe of hero, ttthe fictive herorr who rfappeal-s to us

only as an erninent instance, as efiLi-nent as we Iike, of our ornzn conscious

ki-,-,dr"(Arl'12) "-n" poon sensitive gentlennn."(AN'246) *i" herrc confrrcnts a

basic situation that concen'rs his frustnated e>çenience of love, wheneby he

is doomed to lose out on 1ife. The herr: discovens that life is fon h-im a

Barrnecide banquet: the wj¡re and the fruits seen abundantly spnead forth,

but only fon othens to enjoy. He is doomed fon some peuvelrse and obscure

r€ason to be denied the feast, even as he seenÌs to hold the comestibles

and the cup within his grasp. At the last they are dashed frr¡m his lips.

Tt is a situation the hero can neithen whoIly encomp,ass non resolve, to

wh-ich he seems to fal-l the arbitrary victim. Fon him there is no escape.

He is foreve¡r separated frrrn the objects of his desi:re. It is from the

direct rel-ation to life, the love nelation witlr a wonrln, that the herrr is

debarred, and for which the w-i¡re and fruits are synbols. \nlonnn stands in

a di¡rect relaticl-t to 1ife. The herro, who sta¡ds in an indirect nelation-

s6ip to 1ife, can only arinex it tlrough h-is nelationship with a hToman.

Moreover, the ideal of wonen is confl-ated wit'h othen ideals - social,

philosophical, and neligious, as well as psychological - so that she becomes

the synrbol of all the goals with hrhich the hero seeks to r:nite himself,

thougþ it is h-is frustnated relationship to hen which balks hjm of his

rightful j¡ùrenitance to them. He is descri-bed as the dispossessed pnince

a¡d wa¡dering hei-n of life in quest of his i¡heritance, whose injuries irr
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love prevent Trim from living. His centnal experience of life hinges upon

his j¡rability to ar:r'ive at a satisfactory love nel-ation. This failtre

deterrni¡res his identity a¡rd affects ever5/ othen aspect of his life.

Ttre hero bears the burden of this doom. He believes he cannot

escape Ïds fate a¡d must i¡revitabty take the whole assauft of fife full-

in the face and courageously adopt a rnilitary stance. He expeniences life

prirnarily as a victim, borrr to a set of cj¡cunstances beyond his contn¡I

wtÉch deterrni¡e his futr-lre. He têels himsel-f to be in some essential way

a fai¡¡re, for: he is unable to establ-ish the conditions necessary to his

Iife. He expeniences this failure as a palpable condition of every day

living, and is so cnippled ernotionally by it that, given the laws of the

mjnd, which dictate the netrrrn of the r:nresolved nepnession, his e>perience

i¡revitably repeats itsel-f. The hero becones to some exlent a born Iosen,

wlro can never tr"ansforrn the cincr-rnstances of tÉs life on become rnasten of

himself, his environment, or his fate.

Thre only ilìannel? in wÌ¡-ich the hero carr ttwinrt is i¡rti¡ately associa-

ted with some forrn of l-oss. James puts this npst succintty jn nelation to

the ending cf The Amenicarr when he says that

the i¡ter-est of the subject was, for me, (without my

bejng at a1l- pessirnistic) its exemplification of orre

of tñose insuperable difficulties which pnesent them-
selves in peoplets lives a¡rd from which the only issue
is by f<¡nfeiture - by losing something.:t

fdith nespect to the frustrated conclusion of the herots love affair, James;

also says j¡ this same 1e1ter to l¡J.D. Howe11s, rtf suspect it is the tnagedies

jn life that arrest my altention nore than the othq: things and say npre to

my irnagination."(44) James felt that the theme of The America¡ arose from

t'the deep well of tnconscious cerebnationr'r(AlI'23) and i¡r rethirki¡rg its

significance j¡r the preface he nxcst clea-nIy defirres his notion of heroism

:l Hsnrv Jarnes: The Cnitical Henitaee. ed.

Paul, London, l-968, PP. 43-44.

Rogen Gard, Routledge t Kegan
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as la-id down thene. Tt is Newmanf s predicament to be cruelly and urrjustly

inju:red in 1ove. His herrrism l-ies i¡r his acceptance of this fate: in I'hov¡

he ¡¿ou1d r"ight himself , or: how, failing a remedy, he would conduct him-

self under his wrong."(Al'['22) rti" j¡rcludes his nelinquishment of the possi-

bility of a vindictive revenge he rnight have tniumphantly enjoyed, for which

there is no explanation but trthe monal- convenience, indeed the ntonal

necessit3r, of his pnactical, but quitc r:nappneciated rnagnanirnity.r'(Al'I'22)

l^lhile .Iames postulates a herr¡ who wi¡rs by fonfeitL:re, thene is a¡r

ílevitable tension between what the herrc loses and what he gains, fon his

losses are heavy and relate to his life whife his gains are those of a mora-l

stance wnich belongs to the way irr wh-ich he thirks about himself . This

j¡rvolves an opposition between natenial- a¡d spiritual worlds, fon the hero

loses natenial- advarrtages to win his ovrn sou1, but thene is often an unequal

ba-l-ance between these two aspects of his situation. The hero sometimes

loses so heavily that he nmst die, and his nx¡na1 stance appears sonet"hing

of a fiction to cover defects of his or^m nature that have concurred with his

fate. Moneover:, the early heroes are relatively unconscious and are pre-

cluded frrrm r¡ndenstandilg the meani¡rg of thein fate, blocking themselves

off from a possibility of arriving a[ consciousness because of the depth of

thei¡r anrbiva-l-ence to love. Their fate seems to happen to them as an a¡rbi-

tnary fact, some fraud or trick which life and rnrolIËln have played upon them.

Ttre fundamental mode i¡r which the herors fate is undenstood is

psychological-. TLrere is an infinitely complex m¡nben of factons thlat nelate

his fate to his nature and to his external deterrni¡ra¡rts. The chanacten

of these is partly ill-unrinated by the turo firndamentaf circrrnstances in

wh-ich the hero fa11s jn love fatefully.

fn the fi:rst the herr¡ fal1s i¡.Iove with a r^/orrËrn who is unattain-

able, fon, usually unbeJ.rrourn to him, she has already given hen heart to a

nivat who thenefone proves invincible. She is won by a lIrrn who is his
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opposite in type and has no fear of love. The nival prtoves victorious and

the hero becomes an eternal losen. Thene is a quantwn in the notion of love

and eneng¡, for: there is never errough love to be sha¡ed. Someone is always

in cornpetition fon it, and not everyone can wj¡r. There must always be a

wi¡nen and a loser. Moreover:, the hero falls in love once only and fonever..

Thene can neverl be arry substitute fon the wornan he has lost. He thenefone

invests hen with an exh:aordinary po\^Jer oveir him, fon she rnay endow him hTith

life or destroy his life potentialities. love is always equated with powen,

but it never has the quality of powen for the hero. love Ïras jrr it implicit-

1y a hostile powen fon Ïr-im.

Itre second way il which the hero I s love is frustlrated r-esufts from

his e>çerience of wonnn as possessed of a dua-1 natr.¡:re, as the cr,eat-ure who

rnay give hjm life on divest him of it. In this situation he fal-ls i¡ love

with tl.¡o women of opposite temperaments, divine on diabolic, who altract

and repel tlirn jn different l^/ays, so that his consequerrt conflict results

i¡r a stalennte of choice which pnevents him frrrm arrivìng at a nesolution.

Either way the hero is drawn to a love which endangens him. He has an

oçIicit fea:r of the sexual-ly aggressive tn¡onnn who most a1t:racts him l,ut

who nrost obviously th::eatens him. But even the wonnn who prrrnrises a benign

love and in this way reduces h-is fear'.s, thougþ he is less attz'acted to hen,

Ïr,as the eapacity to neduce and engulf him upon anothen p1ane.

Both these situations rleveal the hercts arnbivalence to love and

denronstrate how he is drav¡n towa¡d a love from which at the same time he

withd:raws.

Tkre hero James posulates is doomed by the nature of wonnn. Tt

is inevitable th,at this situation refens back in some way to the male

chil-dts ea:rliest expenience of life and love: to what v¡ou1d aPPear to be an

essentiall3r oedipal nel-ation. The nnle child is charactenistically reveal.ed

to be the overpossessed son of a close-binding inti¡nate nxrthen to whom he
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rennj¡rs bor:nd and against whose seductive trrcwen his fathen ::epnesents arr

inactequate version of nnle str-ength. 'Ihougþ the fathen is r¡nabl-e to help

the chil-d a¡rd is i¡ferior to his wife j¡ pol^tel?, he is expenienced from the

point of view of the cÏÉId as being an i¡rvincible nival fon his nxrthenrs

affection. For. he has superior nights by vintue of his position. Ttre

nn]-e child is born the victim of this domestic situation i¡ which he is

natura-l.ly heIpless, inevitably unable to attai¡l his desires, and incapable

of resofving his emotional confl-ict in rel-ation to love laid dovm by his

early injury. Vlhrile it may be said that the pa::ènts are not the cause of

evenSrthing, they deterrni¡re the stnucture of the herors neurotic behaviour.,

and the r,7ays in which the life e>penience of this postulated heno is

related to pensons, notably parents, with whom he has a l-ove nelation is

clear and repetitive.

The crucial- issue fon the hero is his equation of love with Ir't^¡en.

He is charactenised psychologieally by a cnippling arbiva.fence toward wiar,ing

his wonnn because fon h-im love h,as implicitly a hostile lrcwen which threatens

to engulf, deplete, or subject hìm, while at the same time it neven has for

him ttre eha:racten of lrcwen with which he irnaginatively invests the fernle.

There is a clusten of psychological components which follow frrcm this. I.ove

carmot be conceived of as an equal nelation, but always th¡reatens possession

to the degr"ee of ensr:rilg a loss of se1f, identity, autononry and ìndepend-

ence. Sensitivity to dornination togethen with a failu:re to a:rive at an

ability to create h-is ourn conditions of life, or: to define the terms of a

nelationship, result in an i¡ability to express aggressive behavior:r' a¡rd a

susceptibility toward r¡asochism. The pol^ren of love is i¡rtinntely connected

with the wil-1 a¡d the psychic d¡rive toward life, which is often anxcnal j¡

its expression. The heno suffers from the po\^iera of others to assert this

force and ca¡rrot bning himself to assert such a fonce oven another even if

he possessed it. The wil1- and psychic eneng¡ are always unequal-ly opposed.

Ttr-is is the crucial- issue in nnnriage, fon while love pronr-ises the cornpletion
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of personality, t}te fulfilment of desi::e and the fiberat-ion of spir"it from

deternúling circurnst¡irces, it at the same tjme threatens the subjection of

the hero to a supe-rion wil-1. in which he wil-l- firrd h-imself impnisoned and

destroyed. Passion is essentially egotistic.

Vfhile the hero nay feel superion to such persons because he has noJ-

asserted hris wifl to the destruc-Lion of arother, he nevertheless feels

infenior because of hj-s faifure to create the grounds of a tenabl-e exist-

ence. He is characterised by his feel-j¡rgs of superíonity and infenionity,

wh-ich al-so j¡r some I^/ay relate to his far pa.st. For he was once l-ovecl and

made to feef at the centre of the wonld, and then cast out of paraclise.

His failure to renew his connection witlr l-ove and life means tlrat he fails
to establish an independent sense of pensonal worth: i¡ fact he has provecl

himself ìncapable of doing anybhing. Fon this clusten of characteri.st:'-cs,

which produce in the hero a crippUrrg emotional confll-ict, spills o.¿ei: i¡to
other rel-ations and si-fuations i¡r l-ife and inhibits his normal progress

thrrough the vanious stages of life. Because of this corffict, which alrises

out of a situation i¡r the far past befone he coul-d be awane of i'c, the herrr

is fi-¡rther clnracterised by a psychological flaw or pensonal stignn, which

re-lates to his early ìnjunies j¡r l-ove. He is unable to confront life
di¡e-ctly, and becomes a íËIn divided withi¡ himself, separated frr-un others,

cut off frrcm the wonld, arrd unabl-e to achieve h-is goals, occupaticna-l , social

or spi:r-itual. Consequently hr-is wonfd becomes a trwor:ld of cleft componentsrrr:

against which the hero pits his passion fon onden jn an attempt to bring

all the ele.rnents in his pictLre into harnxcny, mitV and balance. The

union of the selrarate becomes the goaJ- of al-] rorru¡il-ic questens.

'Ihe inage of wcrnanr is largely the construct of this kj¡rd of hero,

a::d would appean to be derjved fr"on his oniginal- expenience of a mother"

* Notes of a Son arld Ðr-cther. Cha:rles Scnibnerf s Sorsrllew Yorkr l-914,

p. 178.



figrme who had fon him a dual nature. She appears under: nnny gr:ises as

having fon him eithen a divine or a diabolic nature - as the dove and the

eag1e, the l-ittle sisten of Gra:rity on the Venus Victnix, the ntrse on

the rnistress, the source of life on the bearen of de¿th. Eithen way she is

felt to be the authon of his woe a¡rd to hol-d the key to his ide-ntity. fn
hen most sexually potent form she is nx¡st obviously predatory, but in her

benign forrn, althougþ less compelling, she nny by indirect and nr¡re

subtle means suMue him. His irnage of hen l'-s hard to keep in place. Hen

charactenistics shj.ft are deeply anrbiguous, and the ambiguity often takes

on a double penspective withi¡r each t5rpe. Negative and positive aspecLs

adhene to both types. However:, either way, the herrr projects his ou¡n lacl<

of powen as pot"'er in hen, a¡rd he invests hen with a sheer powen of pensonaJ--

ity based upon hen psych-ic energy', wh-ich is of sufficient force to terrify
the world into a subnission to her wishes. She is i¡rvested with the prÌmi-

tive world of psychic enengies which exists beneath the social nealm, in

which it is the law of the jrlngle to eat on be eaten. There is in the

Jamesian hero a specific d¡read of sexuality itself, wh-ich is equat-ed with

this ki¡d of powen to consume, a terror: from which r^rornan is exempt, having

in genenal no ambival-ence toward love and rnarrniage henself. She is always

jnvested with the powen of the life force, which i¡ itsel-f contai¡s the

seeds of destruction and creation. In contempl.eting the itr:nuttenablett

andrrabysnalfranbiguous force of 1ife, on a visit to tÉs sistenrs grave,

James v¡rites

lrllry does my pen not dncp from rny hand on apprrraching
the infinite pity and tnagedy of al-I the pa.st? It
does, poon helpless pen, with what it meets of thej¡effable, what it meets of the colo-lledusa face of
life, of al-l the life lived, on ever--I,, side. Basta,
basta!

James fnequerrtly invests \^r'orËìn $l-ith the Medusa ctr':alit1r fon his putative hero,

J: The Notebooks of Henrv James ed. F.0. Ma1-th-iessen t Kenneth B. I4r-rrdock,

O.U.P., New Yonk, 1961, p. 32I.
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but she nemajns the iife which he can only arnrex ttrrougþ his nel-ation to

hen.

One of the gneat prrrblems fon the her,o is the capacity to perceive

r^ioman as she is, and himself in refation to hen. Ttre capacity fon bewilden-

ment creates a particu-l-a¡r problem fon the hero.

It seems probable that if \^re b/ene nevell bewildered there
would nevel? be a story to tel-l- about us; \^/e should par,-
talce of the supenior. natu:re of the al-l--]anowj¡rg ilnxrrbals
whose a¡nals are dreadfully dull- so l-ong as flurried
hunnns are not, for the positive nel-ief of boned Olympiars,
rnixed up with them.

(Al'J ,6 3-64 )

Although this is an obvious fact of life, and a pninciple wheneby James

creates tension in his portrayal of nnnrs subjective adventune, conscious-

ness is problenatical- fon the hero nrone parLicu1arly because of his relal-ion

to wonnn. llis ambival-ence le¡.ds him to prrrject upon viomen qualities she

ray not possess, and his fear provides a bamien which blocks hjm off from

the consciousness which a-l-one would lead to a possible nesolution of his

love fate. On the one hand he seeks }crowledge, and on the other he prevents

himsel-f fn¡m attaining it. The problem of ),crowledge is irrtirnately connected

hrith the iove fate, fon potentially if the hero could fu1ly undenstand his

situation he nigþt have the capacity to overcome it. Yet it is a retrrc-

spective illusion, whene he does anive at some lcrowledge, to suplrcse t'hat

th-ings could h,ave been othe¡rwise, for at the time when he expenierrced hj-s

cnitical love issr.re his penception of things could not have been different.

His ].rrowledge is thenefore often of an excoriati¡g ki¡rd which comes too l-ate

fon him to alter his fate, though his situation is rendened pathetic by

the iltusion tlrat it ÍLight all h,ave been diffe:rent had he compnehended it

betben. llis conflict :l-s such that to the end of his life consciousness

re¡nai¡s problematical.

At fi¡rst, given the prrrpensity to bel-ieve that life can only be

defi¡red i¡ terms of love, uTames considers life and consciousness as opposites.
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T was urrder t-he impnession - this in fact the very
liveliest of what rnight have been cal-l-ed the l-ot -
that Iife ancl -rrrowfedge were sirnpl-y mutual opposites,
one j¡consistent with the other; though hovered about,
togethen, at the same tjme, by the anornaly that when
}crowledge impinged upon tife, pushed agaìnst hen' as
it wene, and drove hen to the wall-, it was all right,
and such t¿as ]srowledgers r^iay and titl-e; whereas when
life played the l-ike tnid<s with lrrowledge nothìng
but s-.lrame fon the ruder, even if lightenr parrt¡/ coufd
accrue. Thene was to come to me of counse i¡r time the
due penception that neither was of the least use -
use to myself - without the other; but mea¡rwhil-e, and
even fon much after, the exLreme embar'l:assment contj¡rtted:
to whichever of the opposites one €l,ave onets self it was
with a sense of al-I but basely sacrificj¡rg the othen.
However, the confl-ict and the drarna j¡rvolved in the
question at large was doubtless what was to neke conscious-
ness - unden wlricheven of the two names one pnefemed (NSB- 26_27)to enter.[ai¡r it - supremely irrtense a¡d intenes-tilg. \¡ìuu' 4

.James is of course conrnitted to a view of life jn ter.ms of dualities,

dualities wldch can onJ-y be bridged by the encompassing powen of consc:'-ous-

ness. VJith the grrrwing capacit¡z fon consciousness, it is possible to see

th,at life can be taken i¡ two urays' di-r:eclly and indirectly.

I rea11y bel-ieve f was al-neady a\^/ane - that one way
of talcing life was to go i¡r for everyLh-ing and ever5/one'
which kept one abr:ndantly occupied, quite as occupied,
just with the sense and the fuage of it all, and on
on-ly a fifth of the actual irrrnension: a circumstance
ex;remely strange. Life was taken almost equally both
ways - that, f mean, seemed the stna¡geness; mene brute
quarrtity and n-unber^ being so nmch l-ess in the one case
tha¡ the other. These l-a'Lten wene wlrat I should have
liked to go jn for, hd I but trad the intri¡rsic facul-ties.:k

James comes nx¡re and nxrre to defi¡re life in terrns of the irnaginative appre-

hension of Iife.

Þçerience becomes trou:r apprehension and our measure of wh,at happens

to us as social cneaturesr"(Al'tr'64-65) brrt it is only in his ar"tist herc that

this capa.city fon conscious life can be developed. The arList hero is i¡deed a

rrFco-r ænsitive go:rtlemarrrt'(4N,246)but with a way out of his dilerrna as a fated

loven. Yet he carinot be ne-pnesentecl in his tnirl'nph, tlnt is, i:r t'*the

ts A Srn-11 Boy and ûLhe¡rs, Char'Ies Scniberls Sons, New Yonk, 1913, p. 290.
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triumph of what he produc""."(Alrl'96) For

the pnivilege of the hero - that is of the nnrtyn or
of the jltenesti¡g and appealing and comparativelrr
fl-ourrdeni¡rg penson - places hinì jrr quite a diffenent
categony, betongs to him only as the artist deluded,
diverte<1, frustnated or v'anquished; when the tannteurl
i¡ hirn gains, fon olm adnriration or: compassion or (Al{196_97)
whateven, ilI the expert has to do wi-uhout.

Jamesrs heroes, with the except ion of Strethen in Ttre A¡nbassador"s, who is
t'a comparative caseft(ANl'310) of "the nnn of irnaginationrrt(A}l'310) do 'ot
anrive at an all-embnacing consciousness, though his artist figures nray find

in the development of thei-n creative faculty a \^ray of combalting thei:r sense

of less consequent upon thei-n Ìove fate.

James jlvests his cha¡racters with the elements of a life puzzìe vrhich,

when seen in thei-n entinet¡r, are capable of being rendeJed meaniagful. So

far as the heroes of the short stonies ane concerrred, however, thein compre-

hension l-ies in 1itÍIe more than their a\^raneness of thej:r i¡rjury. For

when you have been urronged you can be nighted, when
you have suffened you can be soothed; if you trave that
anx¡unt of grasp of -uhe f scenerr however htrnbl-e, the
drama of your life to some extent enacts itseJ-f, with
the logical consequence of you:r being proportionately
íts herrc and having to be talcen fon such.

(sBo,136 )

Because the heroes of the short stonies a¡re i¡volved i¡r living out a fate v¡hich

they a:re langely incapable of nefll-ecting upon, James, wher:e he does not narrate

the story himself, employs the agency of some frurrrramed, r:ni¡rtrrcduced and

(save by night of jntni¡rsic wit) unwar.nanted participarrt, the impersonal

authonrs concnete deputy on delegate, a convenient substitute or apologist

fon the cneative po\^Ier other:u¡ise so veil-ed and disernbodied.'!(Altr'327) These

naruators ane keen observer:s of the love fate who watch its openation fram

a distance, protected -ihemsel-ves from jrrnersion in it. They always Ìtave a

speciaJ- undensta¡rding of it based on thejr spj::itual kinship with th.e hero.

In the nnle-centred novels the henc is stiIl in'rnersed in living out the

love faterand the split between participation j¡r it and observation cf it is

genenally rnai¡rtaj¡red by the division of qualities bet-ween two nnles who a.ne
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opposites or spiritual brothers, each nepne-sentìng aspects of the composite

he¡o. The psychological components of this fate are nepnesented through

displaced elements of the o::iginal domestic situation. Ttre hero feels de-

fnauded of his j¡ùrenitalce by the superion 1rcwen of a nother figure against

whose force all other mal-e figures ¿ì-re l.ikewise helpless. Th.e fi-gtu"e of

the rival becomes mone perfunctory. Ttre confl-ict in nel-ation to love which

originally split the hero j¡r two is no'¿ repnesented in terrns of two separate

characters who togethar reveal its tensions. They pursue contrasting types

of women whom they love i¡r diffenent ways. One IIEy punsue a virbuous ancl

noble affection while his counterpart IIEIy ex:penience erotic passion, the

formen pu:rsuing an idealized wonnn arrd t-he lalten a hrolnan of daenronic chalac-

ter. Both are doomed, though by distinguishing the hero from his countenpart

Jar¡res nay punge hjm of his appearaace of a psychological flaw. The ma-i¡r

effect of these divisions of qualities, however, is to reveal the failune of

the hero to amive at a consciousness of his situation, for: he is pnecluded

fr"om lrrowledge by the natr,re of the division. Thene is a cha¡racteristic

split between the mona-l- nnn of irnagilation, who nepnesents the super-ego,

and the libidinous rËìn of passion, who nepresents the id, but a cerrtral ego

is lacking. Thene is no cohesion of personality which can lead the hero

to consciousness, and these nnle figures exist as fnee-fl-oating aspects of

a self i¡r divis:'-on, incapable of arriving at a love union.

Ihe serrse of division, origilally experienced as an i¡rternal con-

dition, is emphasised by the division between the worldsof Amenica a¡rd

Ei:rnpe. The disirLhenited American'arrd wandering hein of life is split

between opposilg cultures each of which makes it impossible for him to âssulrle

his i¡henitance in the othen. James uses the defi¡ed forrns of tnaditional

Er:rrepean life to expose the elements i¡r the love fate of his Amenican hero,

but his analysis of the herro t s situatiori is now carried out i¡to a rtwonlrl

of cleft comlxnentsrrr(Ngu'178) theneby reducing the ernphasis on the hen¡rs

psychological flaw as contnibutory to his fate. For'it is the conditicn of
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life i¡ the wor"ld that na¡r ca¡rnot ful-fil- his desine or bridge the gap

between elements which refirse to be harrnoniously conjoined. Nevertheless

thene is some rove tov¡ard recognising that the hero can l-ive upon another

plane of oçenierrce than that of 1ove, if he is to survive. It is only

Flyacirrth Robj¡son in The fujncess Casamassima whose fate leads h-im to death,

and he is total-l-y crippled by his internal conflicts. Ï-on the hero of

these novels thene is no winning except by for"feiture, but his rrobil-

ity is tested jrr the m¿ì.nnel1 jn which he accepts his fate, wheneby he may

become fu1ly heroic. It is not so much the fact of mene endr:ratce as the

development of some pol^7e11 of tna¡scendence.

The condition of the hero ns,.ri¡rs essential-1y the same and he

nai¡rtai¡rs his identity as an Ínjured ioven who nmst helrcically accept a

pervense fate j¡ love. The condition of tn¡omen is capable of variation. Tn

the short stonies women ar€ seen tlrrough the eyes of a nale observen arrd

are prnjections of the way in which the rnale sees them, whethen they are

sexually aggnessive or sacrificial ìn type. The prinnry effect of this

trealrnent is to endow the sex:a1ly aggnessive fenale with i¡rordinate po\^ler'

to nral<e her the true fennle, and to nnke her opposite t¡pe a version of

the effete nnl-e. The true fen'ale is not a¡nbiva-l-ent to love and has po\,ver

over her ci¡rcumstances. She is not genenaJ-ly concerned with a rnonal stance.

I'rrgthermone she genenally uses the moral- as a disguise fon the exencise of

hen amonal psychic energy', which d¡ives hen toward the altainmerrt of her

desires irrrespective of the cost to anyone else. She stands in a dinect

relation to life and is largely self-deternrining. Hen only wealsress is

th,at she see]<s out the effete mal-e in orden to assert hen power ove:r hjm

and is therefore r:nlikeIy to meet her nntch and nnke a satisfactony rnarriage.

The pnoblem here fon the nnl-e is that she spies out his wealcness, giving

h1m a greaten sense of his own incapacity. However, she is not conde¡mred

to one identity afone, but ray have rrrrny identities, and hen capacity for:

life is lange. As she is not spfit off from her ourn psychological nature
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she Ìras a potentiality for: consciousness, though hTomen -i¡r the shorb stories

ane seen t-hrrougþ nnJ-e eyes rather than repnesented i¡ ttiej-n or^n capacit¡z

for: consciousness. lVomen are capable of 1ovìng lnssionately, and part of

the prnblem is that they wish to be so much for thei-n men th,at they depnive

then of the possibiliff cf ildependent existence. Yet i-b is possi-ble -Lhat

from the begilning they never jrrtended thei-n men any harrn, that thei-n

propensity to injr:re them lay la:ngely in the nnle irnagilation.

' 
The poh/er of the aggr.essive fenn-l-e is so strong that in devising

the qualities of a contnasting type of wonnn rlames can only posit a

cha¡racten who is capable of sacnificing hen will. Ttre sacnificial T¡rorËrn

shares thc wea-]cress of the nnle and is genenally an ase>rüal cneatu¡re who

is a nefl-ection of the personalitlr of the nnl-e and shares his fate. Stnictly

speaking, she is too much l-jke the nnJ-e to be the pninciple against which

his identity is defined.

It is onJ-y il t-he later stories that James prrcjec-bs a kind of heno-

jne who can save the hero frrcm his life-long problem. He develops the

rredeemer figr:re, the wonnn who has always loved her nnn, though she has

beerr injr:red by him, and who ]crows what he wants hen to be fon him. As the

nnÌe incapable of l-ove becomes a Inore nxrnstrous figure i¡r the later stonies,

the fennl-e becomes mone divjne in hen capacity to save him from total defeat.

Thene is a fabul-ous qual-ity about these stonies, which prornise treasu¡re jn

handfuls and that fulfil-ment of lifefs i¡heritance wh-ich the hero has so

long been denied. Though this new femal-e figu:re sen/es to nesolve the life-

long prrrblems of the hero, where such nedemption occu:r's, he has to g,o back

to the poi¡t at wh-ich he died to life to renew his cor¡rections w-ith life.

He must firrd the \^rollËrn out of his past to nedeen him. He is, howeve:1,

notably pa.ssive to her redemption, fon he is too injr-n'ed to help Ïr-imself.

She ¡rn:st intervene to save hjm. Aware of his past, she is capable of

beconing the consciousness of his situation, thereby to a large ex[errt

saving hjm from an excoriating lceowledge about hjmself and of his resoonsi-
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bili.ty for. his tnagic fate (though thene al-ways nemains a tension between

the sense i¡r which the fate has been externally imposed and the exbent to

which the i¡dividua-l- pensonality has concurred with those detennina¡rts).

While it is implied i¡r Jamests projection of the fenale both in

the shor.t stories and the rnal-e-centred novels that hen personality is

constructed on quite diffenent pninciples from that of the nn"le, and she

is largely fneed from the oefects he suff'ens, Jarnes does not tal<e a oositive

advantage of th-is fact tntil he comes to nnlce the fernle the centne of

consciousness of his novels.

In the fe¡nle-centned novels the elemerrt of distor'[ed projection

is neutral-ized by the heroi¡rers capacity for consciousness. James now

sees hen rnone specifically as the courrterpart of the r¡afe: a rvornan who

suffers a sirnilar fate jn 1ove. The reason fon his development of the hero-

i¡e, fon which he is justly famous, Inay 1ie in hen capacity for consc:'-ous-

ness. Fon she has an integnated ego and stands jn a nealistic relation to

life and the worl-d. Her f,l-aw lies in hen irrrocence of the won1d, and her

tnagedy is impelled by hen confrrcntation with the eleinents of evil irùrerent

i¡ it, by which she is at once shocked i¡rto consciousness and impelled i¡to

l"ife. In particular', she is thneatened by the fact that she nepresents

the life force, which othens want, sq that they desire to appr"opr:iate life

through hen to the irevitabl-e depletion of hen energies. Wh-il-e love is

still the critical issue upon which hen fate h:ngs, her: deterrai¡rants l-ie

largely j¡r the wonld rather than jn her ov¡n natu¡re. The dilenrna of power

fon her is la:rgely tTrat others wish to nnnipulate hen to thejr ovin purposes,

and hen wil-l n¡ns counter to the i¡tentions of others. She acquires hen

sense of identity and integnity langely by hen nefusal- to be manipulated.

Hen stnength lies in her capacit¡z to love arrd suffen, thrrougþ which she

gror^rs, changes, develops, and gails strength arrd a capacity fon survival.

flen heroism, like the herr¡rs, lies jn hen acceptance of hen fate,

but hen acceptance involves the capacity to endure and to continue to live
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j¡r the face of it, undenstanding fully what this means. Fon hei: too there

is no escape, and it is only the anti-herr¡ic wornan who attempts to find

one. Since she has a strong constitution and is r-rnljke1y to die, heir

confn¡ntation of hen fate requires considenable powens of endura¡ce.

Because her goal is love and rnar.riage, she may be cheated out of life by

failing to fi¡rd an adequate match, and she is genenaJ-ly let dovrr by a loven

who fails her, whethelr a flìamia.ge takes place or not. So fon hen aJ-so it

nny be a question of not living ful1y in the pnirnary sense. Howeven, though

hen fungìnation, as in the case of the hero, is the sounce both of hen

heroism and hen defeat, hen capacitlz fon life and consciousness enables

her further to bnidge the gap between them. Tn this she emulates the figure

of the arList, though this role is denied her.

Unljke the herrc, whose goal. is to become noble in orden to encompass

his tnagic loss, the heroi¡rers goal is to becone fully human and to act, as

far as possible, ìn an exemplary way in 1ife. This puts her: consciousness

at the service of hen charity. Also the suffening whereby she has earned

hen consciousness Ìr,as given hen an irnaginative insight into the lives of

othens. Hen desi:re for passion having be--n thwarted, her circumstances

impel hen to develop hen pity fon the human condition. Though the t-¡o types

of women recun, the herr¡ine is now seen frr:m her ornn point of view. The

irnage of woman nernirrs bifurcated only i¡r the contnast between the heroine

and an oIder. rx¡then figr:re, who exemplifies 'the rnenace of the psychic d:rive.

fn herself, she is integnated a¡d is not seen jn a dual focus. At the sarne

time, hen or^rn capa.city for" l-ove inciudes potentially the erotic as well as

the charit-able emotions, and the herroine is 'fr¡rrr-hen ch¡ractenised by hen

capa.city for matemal affection. Ttrene is no heroine whc is not n-oved by

the helplessness of the plastic ma1e, who does not wartt to love and succor:r'

hjm and do everyLhing fon hr-im. Hen defect lies in toving too nmch nathen

ttr,an too little, though hen fate is impelled rncre by exLernal- circunstances

tlm by hen o¡n¡n nature.
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Tn the niajor novel-s there is a gneaten equality between the

e>q>enience of men and'¡omen. James no Jongen pr'ojects the kj¡rd of wonlan

who would redeem his hero. Moreover", thene is a greaten ambiguity about

evenyonets capacity for good and evil-. His heroines no longen manifest

eithen one or the other. It is Mitly Theal-e alone, i¡ The \nli¡gs of the

Dove, who total-Iy exemplifies the love fate and is envisaged as a wonnn too

good fon the wonld. tr/hil-e it has been charactenistic of the frlction up to

the female-centned novefs to regard woIIErn as an adjunct of the mal-e penson-

ality, i¡r the late novels it is the fate of Chnrlotre Stant alone, in The

Golden Bowl to be so regarded. Except il The Arnbassadons, women an'e not

seen from a rnale perspective, but a:re heroi¡es j¡r thei¡r own night, with

thei¡r or^m point of view. James can even errvisage i¡ his ultirnate heroìle,

Maggie Ver:ven, the necessity of developing a will i¡r orden to live, provided

that this is contai¡red with-i¡r the tnaditional- orders of societSr. It is

necessar)¡ to be sel-f-deterrni¡ring to be released from the status of a victim.

fn these novels James develops in an even rcre terrifying forrn

the powen of the nrothen figr:re of anronal psychic energ/. She is jlvested

with a ljrnitl-ess por^rer which belongs not simply to hen o\^/n personality, fon

she is invested with wonl-dly advarrtages which augment hen natural 1rcwen to

nnlce her ability to altain hen wishes }rrow no bamiens. l4aud lovder:, irt

The of the l-love is the ultj.rnate example of the self-seeking wonran

who achieves what she wants, but she exLnacts a terribl-e sacrifice from

others. Fon othens the wonl-d nernai¡s a place in which desi-nes ca¡not be

altajned and the elements are fatally disjr:nct.

FYom the óeginning James ascnibed the split in the psycholoþic'al

natune of his hero, nelating to his injtrries il love, largely to over-

possession and the inequality of trrcwen. He conti¡rued to reveal the division

to which the hero was subject as typical of a'fürorld of cleft compone.nt""(NSl3'U8

i¡r which the u:rion of the separate T^Ias an adrnir^able but doomed goal. Now he

retu¡r-rs to a nx¡ne fnightening arralysis of the flaw il the heart of nm,
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whereby the wonld itself is split, fon it is the psychic drive to power

which lies behind everythilg and makes one will i¡rirni.cal- to a¡rothen. In

Ttre Golden Bowl- the laterrt fl-aw j¡r the crystal, which cannot be seen but

wtúch will split open upon the appl-ication of pnessure, is a sy'rrbol of the

neurr¡tic constitution of hunnn nature. This is the way the world works and

there is no way to obviate it u¡-less it wene posdibte to alten the structure

of the personality. Jamests analysis of this wonld of split conponents

becomes infinitely rncne frightening than his ea¡rl-ien analysis of the herr¡rs

plight. Behjnd it sits the wonen who exemplifies the life force, invested

wittr the powen of the Fates, weaving her spe1ls to the detriment of nn¡ki¡rd.

Yet his analysis of tÏÉs social wonl-d :remails realistic for al-l its fantastic

qualities.

James nenni¡s to the end concerl-red with the disi¡herited hei-r"s of

Iife and nf,ne especially the disirùrenited prince, defnauded of his natural-

nigþts by the supenion pohrer? of women. However, his herr¡es alle no longen

split by their ou¡n j¡lnate arnbiva-l-ence. They are forced i¡rto unte.nabl-e sitLra-

tions analogous to it by the operation of the wil1s of others upon them.

His heroes al?e no longer inwardly divided i¡r terrns of the suPen-ego and id,

but Ï¡ave attaj¡ed an irrtegnated ego. NeverLheless, they have a passivity

which contributes to thei¡n pervense fate i¡r love, al-lowilg them to be

openated upon by the supenion foree oÏ women. Though they no longen have

prrcblems with the erotic pelr se, they a:re stil-f i¡ivolved jn a contest bet'reen

r¡nequal poÌ^/ers i¡r ttreir love nelations. Despite some blocks to conscious-

ness, they now have the capacity to love and suffen and to rise to conscious-

ness, albeit of an exconiating nature, yet they a-ne never self-deterrnining,

and the capa.city of consciousness to soothe through its revelation of the

meaning of the fate is qual-ified by the sense that it leads nowhene" There

is no nesolution to the problem of the herors fate.

The capacity of passion to destrrry identity and to reduce the

r¡onl-d to chaos largely explaìns why James tlas preferrned the charitable
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affect-ions, which impfy an inaginative undenstanding of the huru:n plight.

Both his heroes and herrci¡res al?e distinguished by thein capacit5z fon

gerierosity and rngnanimity, theì:n hunnn charity and pi$, and their- pnefen-

ence for sacnificing themselves nathen tharr takirrg a vindictive advantage

of another. As the fate has pensisted it has become incneasi¡rg1y :imporbant

for the herroes and herrrines to arrive at a comprehension of it and to

attempt to live irnaginatively by earning the consciousness which al.one carr

fnee the i¡rdividual from a total subjection to deterrniling cir.cum,stances.

FY'om the begilning it was necessar5¡ fon the hero to try to right himself

r:nden his wrong through his powers of rnind and thought, to conceive,

express and become conscious of hÉs situation jn an effort to nnl<e i-t

meaningful. I^lith the nepetition of the fate it becomes ilcreasi¡rgly so.

The confrontation of the fate entails a reworkilg and nethi¡king of the

whole set of inexLricabl-e cj¡cumstances that have impelled it in orden to

give it some meaning.

It is i¡ their quest for consciousness that Jamests heroes and

heroi¡es e¡mfate the activity of the artist. The quest ¡'-s vital to life

because living comes to mean livilg irnaglnatively, v¡Ïrich is the only way

in which the tragic fate can be encomlxssed, and is the necessity of lninds

tlnt have been early blocked off frr¡m certai¡ kinds of l.rrowledge. James

himself becomes the consciousness of those char.actens whom he conceives

of as not havjng amived at a sufficient 1evel of awareness. tl--herwise he

is concerned to show the prrrcess of the individual vision amiving at

comprehension. The nange of awareness extends f-rom the hero who has a

rnini¡nJ- grasp of his ovm injuries, who is a'r'ghosttrself, tlrough characters

who emr.tl-ate the arbistrs activity, to the artist himself, who nepresents

the intelligence nost completely alive.

Througþout his wniting car?eer? James I s nri¡rd plays irnaginatively

oven the categonies he has crreated i¡ his fiction, even revievring his ea:rly

l
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life jn the 1igþt of what he himself has come to r:ndenstand about the

natt¡re of the hunnn condition. To the l-ast he pnesents the perverse fate

of the iljured lover depnived of his i¡ùreritance in life and striving to

assume it as against the powen of the female who appea:cs to l-ive. at his

expense. Howeven, thougþ th-is fate may appean idios5rncratic of the

Jamesian nale j¡r a fictionally constructed universe, it comes to stand

fon the plight of nnn in genenal. It ill¡.ni¡ates not onJ-y the nature of

the hunnn rìjind, but al-so conditions i¡r the wonld, whieh dictate that nn¡r is

a creature who ca¡not fu1fil tr-is deepest desines-. Thene is always a fatal

conjunction between the laws of the nind and external deter-rnina¡ts in the

world. It constitutes the tnagedy of existence.
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2. TFIE SHCRT STORIES: MANI

The hero whom .,'ames projects has essentially one ch¡.racter and one

fate, and his character is nel-ated to his fate. The following stonies

have been selected to trace a sequerìce of points in the life of this

putative hero, a senies of cnitical- momelrts f-r'om clúldhood to death i¡r which

the herors fate is constituted and iris characten is constel-Iated.

The herr¡ is a prirrce born to a wonld of n¡l-ches he ca¡not enjoy. He

is defr.auded of his r^ightful i¡henitance in life by his per:ception cf the

nature of woman, togethen with a set of ::elated deterrnining eincumstances

which nnke it i¡evitabl-e that he wil-l suffen a frustr.ated e>çenience in

l-ove and sta¡d onl-y in an indirect relation to life. He is a rELn v¡ith a

fl-aw, defect, stigma, or injury, built into his ovJn natune: l-ove has for

him implicit jn it a hostile por,ver which thneatens his existence and rnakes

him incapabl-e of love. V'lhat he desjres at the same time endangens hìm.

Fon him, love,nevelr Ïras the cha:racten of powen. lr/omen, 1ove, and life are

fon h-im the unattainabte frr¡m which he is separated i¡r a ttworld of cleft

component=" . 
(NSB' 17 B )

A man of complex natu¡re on of overscnrpul-ous soul, the hero repr.esents

Iittle nrone than a certain kind of fail-r:re. Ttrene is very little sense j;r

these stonies that he wins an5rthi¡rg by his fonfeiture; his l-osses a¡re too

great, too essent:i-al1y uncompensated. His heroism consists mainly j¡r his

acceptance of his fated defeat, and the tnagic element i¡ these stor"ies is

lirnited to the herors expenience of l-ife as a creature doomed to an i¡evit-

able disaster. He has too much need fon sufferÍng, endu:rance, and loss, and

not enough capacii--y to rise above hr-is fate and transcend it, to be seen as

fuI1y tnagic. The tnagic sense here, tnlike that irr the nrone ful1y heroic

variants of this ¡rstr-ilated figure, is less dependent on the quality of

the herors accepta-nce of his fate than on the arnbiguous nelation ar:nong the

detenni¡ri¡g factor s themseives. The extent to which these figrmes are

deterndned by factors external- to themsel-ves or: by factors which are jrrherent
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j¡r their ovin psychological constitution is il questi-on: whether they are

la:rgely deterrnined by others or whet-hen they do not to some extent create

their ov¡n fate. !ùith netrr¡spective }rrowledge they inngile that had it nct

been fon thei¡: lresponse to pa:rticulan ci-ncumstances thej:r fate rnigþt have

been different, whereas j¡r fact their resporlse was the inevitabl-e ccnsequence

of thei:r nature. fn other words, free wil-l is only a theoretic possibility,

imputing to the hero a po\^¡en oven ci:ncurnstances that did not exist at the

tjme. These heroes are to an extnaordinar"y degnee i¡rnensed i-n tne.in fate.

Ttrene is only one t¡pe of henr to whom a capacity f-br^ trarrscendence

is ìmputed - the arList hero. Thougþ he too stands j¡r an indinect nel.ation

to 1ife, he can redeem his fate by his comprehension of it, can wonìc

creatively and imaginatively with the elements of life which come to hjm

i¡ a neduced form. He has a further destirry, that of rn.l<ing much out of

the littIe th,at is given h-im, and tnanscending his ci-ncumstances tlnrcugh

his irnaginative pohrer.

Fon the nxcst parL, however, the heroes of these stonies do not arrive

at a ftùI compre.Ïrension of themsel-ves and ane, indeed, blocked off from

the possibility of apprehension by the extent to which they a:re ttrneatened

by 1ove. If they could arnive at consciousness they could theoreticatly

resolve their situation, but conversely their ilcapacity to nesolve thei¡r

conf,l-ict is l-a:rgely what prevents them from arrivilg at a full- lcrowledge of

it. They exist nainly j¡r terrns of the tensicns and confl-icts to which

they are subject, which are incapabl-e of resolution, and which, as partly

repressed elements, lead to a recurrence and repetition of e>penience as

they grow older. These stonies Ïlave the quality of unuonscious orarnas

i¡ which the contents of the unconscious act themselves out to neveal thei¡r

meanìng in the completion of the love-fate.

The range of charactens seen jn nelation ,--o this male is telescoped,

and the nurnber of ways j¡r which the hunnn figures who are the agents of

the fate can combi¡re and constelfate thenselves to his defeat is linúted.
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It is the oniginaì- parental figures, in particular the mother, who deter.nirre

the stnuctr:re of the herors neurr¡tic behavioun, thougþ thene are a ntmber-

of ways in which the hero is rel-ated to lxrental figures, to thei¡r substi-

tutes, or to figures derived from them, with v¡hom he seeks a love refation

and by whom his hopes ar,e frustnated. The psychological components of the

herots natu:re a:re l-aid dov¡rr i¡ the arnbiguity of his onigìna1 l-ove nel-ation-

ship with his mothen. All women to some extent refl-ect the dual nature

she has possessed fon him as the vlornan who fi¡rst loved him ¿¡nd made him

feel wonthy and who then was felt to neject him a¡rd cast hjm out of paradise.

Sirnilarly, ill nival figr::res ¿¡r'e rel-ated to the oniginal fathen in their"

quatity as i¡rvi¡cible rivals who asser-- a supenion nigþt to the wonnn j¡r

question, thougþ they nny al-so stnike h-im as inferior to hjmself precisely

because of thein hnppy state.

Ihe following stonies illustnate the oniginal situation and the

charactenistic va:riants upon it j¡r which the herr¡ is frustr"ated of his

desire in his prÐgress tlrrougþ life.

Ttre Authon of Beltnaffioi" (1884-BS) represents at its zero point the

plight of the Ìrero injui:ed by h-is motherrs fove. He is sacnificed to the

j¡r'econcilable ccnf,l-ict between his panents, unprotected by a father who is

powenless to save him. Dolcino Ambient is born !'rith a beauty |twh-ich seemed

to be composed of el-ements too fj¡re and pr:r'e for the breath of th-is

wonrd.tr(309)' He appears tike 'ta little invalid pi:ilce"(340) who rnight yet

have been rran or.phan, or a changeling: or stamped \^J-ith some social stignat;(310)

?"' The Tales of ,ïames ed. l,eon Edel-, Rupert Hart-Davis, london
19 convenience, page nunbers of references are
given in the texL throughout, the volume numbers fon the stories being
necorded as a t.ootnote to thei-n titles.
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by virhre of iljuries sustained as the'apple of discord"(tt7) b"-rt"en hjs

parents. His affl-iction appears in the f-onn of diptheric fever, at the

height of which his mothen refuses to admi¡rister the necessar5¡ medicine,

pnefer,ning that he should die rathen than come under his fathenrs i¡rfluence.

She presses him to death j¡r a 1o.¡e e¡nbrace so as not to see hi:n die.

Ttre tetli¡lg of Dotcino's stor-y requines the jntervention of a narraton:

a young êimerican who cl-aims a keen per:eption of the undencuments of the

donpstic situation. His imginative r¡nde:rstanding of nhat he sees and

hea¡s mal<es him awa¡re of a secnet that he a_lone can reveal , arrd then only

after the majon cha:nactens a:re dead. Ttre storl¡ achieves its effect fnom the

deep affjnity between the twenty-five-year-ofd narraton, the fonty*year-

old fathen, a-nd the seven-year-o1d chi1d, which nests upon a shared fea¡ of

the powen of the fernle to deplete the mal-e a¡d deprive him of his source

of life. Ttrene is postulated a conti¡ur.¡n of pensonality that makes it

meaningful- to nel-ate the syrnpathetic pity of the olden ma-l-es fon the chi-Ldrs

plight to their sha:oed spir:itual identity w-ith him. They themselves have

surwived some such past as Dolci¡rors.

It is necessaï5¡ to conside¡r the central- action in nelation to tlre

detenni¡rants tLrrough which the ch-ild-hero exists: the psychological natr.ire

of his parents; the stmggle between jh*, and its frustlration of thei-n

potentialities, of which the child is the cent:ral symbol; and the personal-

ity of the young man tlrrougþ whose vision the story is mediatecl. The

narrator must be discussed fj¡rst, for. by siding with the fathe:: against the

nother he becomes the catalyst of the tnagedy.

Tïre narnaton is a young Amenica¡ of aesthetic tempenament and critical

pretensions who bel-ieves that l4a:nk A¡nbient is the gneatest living wniter.

He visits him r^rith a l-e1Jen of i¡rtrr¡ductiorr from anothen gneat author they

both 1rrow, an American poet. For hjm it is t4ark Anbient, and not his wife,

Beatnice, who istrthe rose".(304) He comes as a \^7ollshipper, a fanatical-
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tniumphant artist but only as a man firustrated and vanquished in accorrlance

with the corrTron doom. His ronnnce is trthe rÐrrtrrce he himsel-f project"".(Altl'96)

The na¡rator Sees instantly that he isfra delightful- creatur."r(306) unÌike

his wife, although there seeÍìs norrobvious incongruity"(309) jrr his choice

of her as a nnte. Laten he obsenves th,a-[ Ma-nk mrrst simply have penceivecl

,,she was an angel, without askirg hinsel-f of whatrr.(337) Ho*.,r.o, the narra-

to:r is a¡xious not to represent hjmself a.s tnclulv prescienL: t'f find it

important to avoid the error of appearilg to have undenstood his situatj.on

from the finst, and to have seen j¡r him signs of th-ings which I learnt only

afterward"."(31-6) ,u denying himself the t'bac]<r¿a:cc lighttr(316) of hr-indsight,

w-hich ordens events whose course oniginally bewil-dered him, he gives added

force to his tale, as perceived oddities in the situation acquine significance.

T¡e story unfol-ds as if tife itsel-f wene the artist. The pe.ssions in the

lives of the charactens wor-k themsel-ves out until the action atbains its

oh,n meanrng.

Ttre conflict between the A¡nbients begins immediately the narraton is

i¡t¡oduced to thei-n home, which he sees as 'a palace of art"r(307) "" it l^rere,

the original- that the fictive page rnight copy. lft's. A¡nbient holds the child.

Her husband calls hjm to come to him, but Dolcino is held too tightly "i¡t

the rnaternal embracett(3o8) to struggle fnee, a::l ttaf.ter two on thnee fruit-

less effo¡t""(308) suddenl-y turns around to br.:rytthis head deep in his
/308) 

lrJhen she appeans inconsequentially to release him, hismothents 1"Ftt. t'

fathen seizes him, holds hjm on high and kisses him. The namaton perceives

tt¡at Dolc:'¡ro .is a bone of contention" At once he sees in the angelic

cor¡ntenance of the child the t'kind of charrn which is like a death-wamarttrrr(310)

t,the more tlnn morLal bloomtt(3Og) and "the snui-l-e of imocen.""(309) wnicn

suggest thrat Dolcj¡ro is simply I'too charnring to livet'.(310) L.a"t h.

::ealises the exterrt to which he is a source of division between his pa-nents,

thrrcwing. them into opposition w-ith one another. It is one aspect of the
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situation that the chil-d is a rival with his fathen fon his nxrtherts

affection. Beatlrice at once shows a -tendency to underva-l-ue Mark jn favour

of the child, who is the object of her pa.ssioin. It is only aften Dolcj¡ors

death that she comes at all close to hen husband. The desi¡re of each to

dominate a¡d mould the child dranatises what comes to be seen as the '

boltomless gulf separating pensons trpnedestined by natuï'err(340) to exist

j¡ jrreconcibl-e hostility. Ttre balfl-e of wil-ls is doomed to nepeat itself

without resolution, but it is an unequat battle i¡r which the male is

ímpotent agaìnst the wonnnts superior force. Mark adrnits at once thatrrby

figþting fon hjmr'(31-7) rrwe shall probably kiIl him between us, befone we

have done r^rith hjm"r(3u) urra considers it woutd be best fon the chil-d to

be adopted by someone efse, such as the nanaton. His awa:reness of the

elemerrts of the tragedy and inability to avert it make hjm a guilty par'¡y

to it. His wealcness before his wife nnkes him al-so an agent of the fate,

a fact which the narratol? neven sees because of his s5zrpathetic identifica-

tion with him.

The na¡ratonrs complicity as a catalyst is nore complex: as Beatnice

is his nival- fon the object of his worship he h,as an inesistible ìmpulse

to precipitate the drarna. He seizes upon a story that corrobonates his fear

of wornan as a force that threatens to destnry the rnale. Beatnicers

nonstrous naterl-rai passion arouses such anxieties irt both me:t, who see

themselves in the child, that t-hey are terrorized i¡rto irrational behaviou:r.

They cause thei:r worst fears to be proven' although it is a proof they

consciously wish to averL. Ttrereby they illustrate thein own i¡ner

conflict.

!,lhren Ma:rk altaches D¡1ci¡o to him as he wanders arr¡und the garden the

narraton is left with Beatrice. He assumes towards hen a rrole anal-ogous to

l4arkrs. I¡Ihrile she cniticises Ma:rk fon ti:ring the child out, the narrator^,

much to her displeasure, applauds h-is work. A ki¡d of guarded enrnity grou7s
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between the tr^¡o of them, reserrbli¡rg the hostility between the marital couple'

The narrrator ignores the warning of Markts sister, Gwendolen, who tel-ls hj-in

that Beatnice would do anythìng to guard the ch-ild frr¡m them and ca¡not

even bea:r her husband to touch him. Matters become worse when Mark discovers

that the chi]d is really il-I and that Beatrice has locked him out of the

bedroom to prevent hjm from having arry contact with trim' He ga-i¡s an

entrance rvhen Beatnice aPPears i¡r his study. The narnator, flushed with

beilg taken jnto Ma:rkrs confidence about everl¡thilg, alludes ttwithout

i¡tentionr(32'1) ut¿ ,,by a kind of fatal-ity",(340) the pervensity of which

had akeady madehim i].Isist unduly on taaking with hen about hen husbandf s

achievements, to his having -uhe l-uck to have been given the pnecious proof

sheets of Markts new novel to take up to his room to read'

Dolci¡ro appears once m3re. He is carried on his fathenrs arm i:]to

the garden, an act which retrospectively appealls very harrnful' It is then

that Mark realises the gnavity of the childts condition and goes to fetch

the doctcr. The scene is the fj¡al showing for'th of Dol-cjnors potentiali-

ties before he dies. He is dressed j¡r his'ffestal garrnen-Ls"r(340)tr1füe a

yo\lng pnilce who srnil-es upon his subjects, wi+'h his charnring head pil-lowed

on his motherrs breast and his littl-e crimson J-egs dependi¡g from her

1ap.,,(342) He does not look well. Ttre narraton fi¡rds himsel-f per-oetually

looking jnto h.is eyes, at the same time as the chi-lclts eyes ane fixed upon

him, w-ith the desi¡e to tell him sonething. He imputes to the child sone-

consciousness of his sitrration:

Thre nrother that bore me and that presses me here to hen bosom -
f am - has neallY the kj¡rd of

ented to You as iacking;

ilf i:-ífix;"'ii: .Ï.i',
am quite fu11 of it, dear"

stnange gentlennn), if it were not a-l-so i¡ some degree ifì her'?

f am ñy i"lh."'= .Éit¿, but I am also rny motherrs, and I am sorn'y(343-r4)

fon thã difference between them!'

si¡rce the child Ïr,as been repnesented as wantìng to choose his father if only

he could the rernrks imputed to him indicate his ambivalent dependence
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upon his rÐther. The narrator too sees the i-mage of trthe beautiful mothen

a¡rd beautiful- child, interlaced there against thei:r background of rose."r(31+1)

as a thing he shor-rJ.d perhaps not soon see again. Thene is an efement in trim

of wanti¡g to test the case to see whethen the perfect n'othen can be as

diabol-ical- as she threatens to be. Yet he takes up the case on behalf of

the child r'tro seems to nnlce this plea for the reconciliation of the

irreconcjlable fon the purpose of its ov¡n s'¡:rvival-. The namator. finds a

vision forrning j¡r his mr¡d of putting an end to the pa:rentsr disappeement.

He canrrot bel-ieve that Beatrice fjlds Mar:krs wnitllgs objectionable and

believes that the new novef wili convert her because ttall r--he best of him

is thenert.(345) of his motives he says.,

of cor.rse f expose myself to the cha.nge of atrempting to
give farrtastic reasons for art act which nny have been the
fruit of a native want of discretion; and j¡deed the tnace-
abl-e consequences of that penversit¡/ \^;ere too l-amentabfe
to leave me any desire to Lnirte witrr tne question. (343)

He bel-ieves th,at he acts t'ìr penfect good faith"r(343) though he is awar€

that the project is "absurd"r(344) for he already has }Ia:rkts wond for it

that "the gulf that divided them was well-nigh bottomfesst'. 
(344)

According to G\¿endolen, it is Beatricers reading of this manuscnipt,

aften the nanator has arrcused hen cuniosity, that i¡rduces her to let her

son die. As G\¿endolen says, "the book gave hen a horrrortt(3s3) andtrshe

deterrnined to nescue hjm - to prevent hjm frore ever beilg touched."(353)

She dismisses the doctor, and when, dr:rì.ng hen vigil i¡r a bol-ted noom, the

chil-dts ill¡ress r:eaches a crisis she lets him die, the nanuscript jl her

hand arrd his head against hen b.east. She does nct even reflìove the u::¡rsed

drugs. From a :rationa-l- poirit of view. the chil-d cou-ld have been saved wi-uh

proper ca.re, l:ut it is in the logic of his fateful sj-tuation -uhat he should

die. He is sacnificed to a parental conflict that has outgrown rationality.

ltre nnles have contnibuted to the tr:agedy, but the nrotherrs overvrhelnìng

passion fon hen son hlas pni:rn:ri1y nesponsibl-e fon it'
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Beatrice is seen Ír'or the point of viet^¡ of a n¡r.r.ator. rvho ca¡¡-rot nenetrate

the mysteries of hen state of nri¡rd, and who sees her as the nother who

paradoxically takes away the life she- has created. G\¿endolen believes that

she sees henself as a penfect mothen and mr::se. In fact, she is a good

t^/oman who has a thoroughty nalig-rant effect on hen sonrs l-ife. Sf^re is a

trwonder"fr,rlfv cul-tivated human plantr'r(337) "ot = frrrm a fine famil-y, repre-

sents the values of official- rnor"afifi, the chr:r'ch, and society, and is a

Philistine about art. fn fact. she uses official- nrora-fity as a weapon in

her baltle against hen husband, a disguise for a fundamentally amoral

psychic drive. She appears as a wolrnn of littl-e passion, with a cold eye

and compressed lips, and only aitcol-d thjn flame".(336) yu- her appearance

¡Esl<s a lnssion of Medean proporLions, which nn¡ifests itsel-f j¡r an

unspealcably horrifying waY.

Beatrice is a victim of her ovrn passions. From one point of view she

looks ljke a r^iorËìn who has nepnessed her ornn desi:re fon fife, which is

suggested in hen fragile beaut¡r, the way in wh-ich she encapsul-ates hen

haj_n i¡r a fine net, and by her whol-e demeanour. She seems to suppness her

ov¡n ernctions by adopting conventional- attitudes and irhibiti¡g forrns of

behaviour. Yet this intensifies the one situation i¡ which she allows her

passions a fnee neign: jn her devotion fon hen son. lrlhateven the

disappoinlrnents of hen nrarriage it is the mater'¡-ral passion which preclominates,

yet il destroying hen son she destrrrys hen ov¡n l-ife. Hen grief is fr'a¡tic.

She is lfüe a rrwounded tigress"r(354) and fails rapidly aften Dol-ci¡rots

death, consuned by the life enengies she has so pervensely fulfill-ed.

S¡e has .become exl:rausted in completing henself, irr living out v¡hat she so

terribly is, and irr fulfilling the logic of hen ov¡rr life she has achieved

hen end.

Some of the narratonrs r¡nderlying fear of women is prcjected onto

G\¿endo1en, Markts sister. He senses a potential threat to himself in his
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interpretation of her as a restless, yearning, spinster i¡r sealrch of narriage'

Eut she, too, is seen as a rival fon Ma¡rkts friendship, and the narraton is

irritatecl by her use of tt\,rett , my brothen and I, as if she sought to prove

her superion right to paj-n herself with ltark. By virrue of his spiritual

affinity with Mark, and his unde::standing of his lidea""r(322) -nu

naruaton feels that he is the one chosen fon Markts affection. He negards

G\,¡endol-en as an effete vension of hen brrrtherrs; aestheticisn, which is

reduced to the adoption of Michael Angelesque altitudes and Roselti poses.

He believes that these affectations tarr-rish hen b-rothenrs neputation iI

the wonld. llis view is an exaggeration, at once elevating Mark himself

above criticism and betnayilg the narrator:ts fear of women as potentially

ernascuJ-atilg.

G\¿endol-en is a part pathetic, palt cornic, figure of a woman who sha¡'es

ce'tai¡r affj¡ities with the nnle. De-jected and disillusioned' she has seen

too much too early of the tnagedies of life, artd yet wishes to live i¡

relation to the ideal. once the domestic tnagedy is complete, she netines

from the wonld to join a sistenhood, which the narnator oçlains by her

desire to expiate hs: rgui1ty pa'ticipati-on"(355) j,' the drann. Althougþ

she disljkes Beatrice, it is difficult to accept that she should bea:r a heavier

burden of complicity than the men, whom the narraton hol-ds blameless' He

seems to assume that the sibylline eiement jn G\¿endolen nnkes the mysteries

of the femal_e constitution'amerrable to her, whereas the male stands he1p1.ess

before the exÏribition of incomprehensibfe elsrents of feni]]i¡e feeling'

Thris is a story of fnustnated potentialities in the lives of all the

nrai¡r prrrtagonists. However, the fen¿l-e is seen througþ BeaÜríce -

Gvendol_en is in a sense a mal-e counterpart - to e><haust her o'"m pa-ssion in

livìng out her natur'e, whe:ieas the nrale is frustlrated of his potentialities

by f,alling subject to hen pol{eÏ'. MaÏ'ktb porrnait is essentially that of

the effete nale, henpecl<ed and helpless before a wife whose mastery is
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nnrrifested i¡r a puzzlilg forrn. She seerns gerrtler resel:ved, upright,

sensible, ald the ernbodiment of traditional vafues: yet hen qualit-ies are

a snane to entnap the male. She does not seem sexually aggressive but hen

virlues seduce him into supposìng he is safe, urrtil he finds himsel-f

conf¡onted by hen self-assertion j¡r another form. The narraton is puzzled

by Ma:rkts atLitude toward her. Mark seems to adopt a different tone when

he speaks of hen. His conrnents, which are both cnitical and appreciative,

contuse the young man, who is perhaps too young to undenstand the conptexity

of hurnan feelings and emphasises his exLreme youthfulness at the tjme of the

story. Howeven, it is clear that Ma¡rk is displaced in the home, that for

Beatnice the rr¡l-e of wife is secondary to that of mother. F\xther, she freats

Mark as if he were an ovel?gro\^rn chil-d who likes plr..rns and wants to be loved.

Mark is incapable of protecting his son against the seductive attlractiveness

of his nxrther, a¡rd his terron at the overnothening of the boy e>presses his

own anrbivalence toward the wornan who nepnesents l-ife for him irr a forrn that

cnipples his ov¡rr initiative.

Markfs art allows him to avoid confronti¡g 1ife, and Beatnice' directly.

He vmves what he ],crows to be farrtasies alcut Beatrice j¡r his fiction. The

reonciliation, fon j¡rstance, of the two women in Gilistnefla could not happen

in life, any npre than coul-d that of Beatlrice and GVendol-en. The narnaton

sees him as a rÊ.n who has an imaginative contact withrral-l- Iife"(333) y.t

Ma¡k himsel-f aùnits - as his ov¡n story i1l-us h:ates - that he canrrot irnitate

lifets ìmpudent ïnicl<s. He wants irx¡re tlnn anything to see things as they

are, and his point of view is that of I'the artist to whom everS¡ nnnifestation

of hirnnn "¡""ry;'(323) 
is "a thnilling spectacl-e".(323) The narrator: sees at

once that Beatnice herself nmst have been the oniginal- fon the iarages jn his

art wtreneby he makes the real- fa¡ciful ald the fanciful- real. Mank is a ln3rl

who feels for ever the desire to ::esolve his e>penience j:lto literary form.

He feel-s life pr"irnarily as litenqry nntenial-, rvh-ich is a protective device

against-confronting it. His r^rniting seeÍìs to be ildependent of accepted
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rnoral-ityandpurpontstodeaj-directllzçl¡¡life;yetheplaceshimself

at a ner¡ove frr:m it. His passion fon penfection of artistic form represents

the sea:rch fon the holy grrail i¡r an anea whe::e completeness, harrnony,

beauty arrd the conjunction of ideals are perhaps possible. In his life

union and har.mony are unattainable, .rnd he is faced by a violently dis:unct

experience of opposites that nefuse to be conjoined. Life defies hjm

to be real- enough, ald he is critical of his efforbs to aruange thìngs tot:

much, to neke them appea:n smoothed dourn, :rounded off and tucked in. He

wants j¡r his future wonk to be truer than he has been before, and to give

the impnession of l-ife itsel-f. It is an unner\,¡ing feature of the story

that while the d:rana unfolds he and the namaton chat about paradoxes in

life and a1't jrr the warmth and prrrtection of his study, oll upon countr5z

rambles j¡r the decerrt English ai:r. The narrator is encha¡rted by his intrr¡-

duction to t'real talkfr G2Ð to ttdisti¡ction, culture, expenience", ß22)

and he detights in all Markfs conrnents about society and artrwhich reveal

his talent fon i¡cnical and hunror:r'ous portnaiture. Yet the talk is Ma¡krs

escape from the realities of his situation and but represenb another aspect

of his impotence. He talks about the difference between his wife and

himself as repnesenting oppcsed views of life that can be roughl¡r equated with

the ehristia¡ and the Pagan, the one nnkìng 1ittle of th-is world with a view

to living i¡r the hereafter, the othen wishing to malce the most of the present.

He seeks fulfilment by tnansfornr-ing his expenience irrto art, and by repnesent-

ing life indìrectly, as a reflection i¡r the polished plate of his surfaces

and forrns. But his artistic success is not repnesented as rnitigating his

losses in 1ife, r"¡hich reveal- his faih:re as a IIËtn.. Whil-e his wifets views

are a rnask fon he::1ife enengies, his are an escape from life.

Tl're young n"nn feels that the worl-d is glonified by his contact with

the gneat rnan. He feel-s transported by his e>çerience and fi¡rds signs of

Markrs genius ever5nuhere. l4ark is presented tlrrough the fil-ter of hl-is

adulation, yet there is a tension jn his narratj-ve between his delight at
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being accepted as his friend and his sense of grjm nealiþ behind l'Ia¡kts

appearance. He is struck by certain contnadictions j¡r his face, a tendency

to l-ook ol-d and yowg: and grave and gay at the same time. BelÉ¡rd the

naruative l-ies the porbnait of the henpecked husband, the nnn who mns about

the house helplessly tnying '[o night things when it is too Iate, and

subrnissive to his wifers will beneath the appea-r.ance of self-possession,

suggested by his English tal-ent for keeping up protective forms of behaviour.

Unqu--stíonably Beatrice represents l-ife fon him, fon when she dies he

l-oses his centnal- meaning. He dies himself withil fi''¿e yea¡rs of the tragedy.

It is the paradox of his situation that he has needed protection and indepen<l-

ence frr¡m Beatrice in orden to 1ive, and yet is depnived of his source of

life when she dies. She has, however, to a Ia:rge exLent consumed his life

energies, and he emerges from the tnagedy weakened and depleted with less

of himsel-f to muster, and sl-ow1y winds dovm. The narr:aton is nevell certain

that he completely r:nde:rstands the meaning of his life. He jncl-i¡res to

believe that he nevelr did perceive the secr:et, but if he did he took rtthe

line of absolute negation of the malter to himsel¡"(3SI) which would

reveal- ,an i¡rnense efforb of the wi11."(351) ït seems that this is prrrbably

the case, because l4ark is shoinn to be ful1y a\^rare of the natu:e of the

stmggle between Ïr-is wife and himself.

Dolcino was borrr jnto an illusory pa:radise. Everywhene the narrator

observes the beautSz and natr::raÌ simplicity of a wonld which ::epnesents

tnansnrifLed va-l-ues and a long henitage. Ttre natuna-l seltilg encourages him

to thi¡k that the wonld is a pa:radise in which flìan can attai¡r his desires,

but he sho¡rs in his. story that nan is fatal-ly sepa:nated frr¡m the goals which

he see]<s, which rem¿irr unaltainable to hjm. ft is a story i¡ which ever5¡-

one loses totally in a tragic set of ci:rcr.lnstences whicTr are intencorrnected.

The everrts in the l-ives of the adults refer bad< to the centnal story of

the child, vùro pnesents the paradigm of the love fate. The content of
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the l-ives of the adults is mone ambigr-rcus and j¡raccessible. It is obscured

by pnotective forms and nanners. But what happens to the child is di:rect

and unequivocal. Dolcino is the i¡rrocent victim of the destnuctive force

of a niothenis seductive l-ove in a situation i¡r which his father is powenless

to protect him, a¡.d the genenal impotence of the rnal-e befone the powen of

the femal-e brìngs the experience of all the males il the story together.

Master Eustace't (1871) takes the plight of the nn-l-e a step furLher

i¡ tnaci¡rg the rievelopment to nn¡hood of a yor:ng prince Harnlet, who is

forced to recognise on corning of age that he is the disjrùrerited heir of

l-ife j¡r conequence of bearirtg an oedipal burden. Eustace is brought up

and educated "en pnirtce"(347) as the sol-e flowen of his widowed mothenrs

affections, subject to a passion fon himsel-f that has given himrtan

i¡rdefeasible convictionft(344) that he is "ntunben one among men".(344)

lrlhen he comes to rise to his estate as a man and to tal<e his place by his

mothenrs side, he finds that she has nnmied and pnesented him w-ith an

i¡vincibl-e nival. Moreover, this nnn has been the silent nx¡nitor of his

life all along, without his lrrowledge, for he is his ov¡r fathen. Ttre stigna

of Eustacets bir.th is the sign of the enotional injury he has suffered at

the hands of a mo-.he:: whose seductive love has turr'red against hjm and

btasted Ïr-is nigþts and bligþted his life. His angell and outr"age e>plode

to disastrous effect, fon his nxcthen dies from the blow of his nejection,

but he is left injured, incompì-ete, divided within hjmself and rmable to

love. He has no hope of nesol-ving or redeeming his situation.

Tlre story can only come to the neaden tlrrougþ the mediation of a

nagator capable of foneseei:rg his fate, a¡rd in a position to fotlow it

* Tafes, Vol. 2.
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through to the moment i¡i which it is constell-ated. Eustace himseff is

presented with a shock for which he is totally unprepa:red. He is the

unconscious hero of hr-is own drama, which is enacted without his hravj¡rg any

control oven events. Ttre narrator is the only daughten of a mother whom

she lost at the age of twenl¡r-five. '¡Jithout nÐney, beauty, social 
"t-t-r-r",

or parental protection, she was without a situation in life, and had to look

fon one in beconúrig a nunse, governess oll genenal factotr¡n. She enterns

the Garnyer household to become Eustacers fi:rst jlstructress a¡rd }Õrs.

Garrryents tnusted fniend. She too offens henself-as a narnator who is

peculia:r1y attuned to the situation she has observed, by virtue of hen

special insight i¡rto it, arrd hen long association with the pensons concerned.

TLÉs vision she shares with no one el-se, and she only necounts its secrets

to a fniend long aften the tr"agedy is complete. Hen attitude to romance

is ambiguous. On the one hand she has never nnrried a¡d assumes that she

has no story of hen ov¡n to te1.1, that the rolnance she projects must be

trthe ronnnce of other"".(341) She is'rdesperately fond of a bit of
..(342)nomance"' and 'tplaìn1y neven to have one of {he:r} o\nin'.(342) O:a-fhe

othen hand she cha¡acterises hensel-f as one who distrusts rÐrËrnce and who

does not believe that passi<-.,n is evenythilg. This gives her a particula:r

penspective on the story, for she is not, like the nrothen artd son, surk irr

a world of fantasy. She has a sharper sense of nealities and a curiosity

about the whole nalter which puts hen in possession of the facts and permits

hen to fonesee the i¡revitable doom. She identifies with a situation which

is of particula:l purport to her, the case of tta revelation of raterlral

passion"(353) in terms of its destrn:etive effects upon a chi1d. Sl:le sees

that the mothen sows for henself a crop of dragonrs teeth in hen trealrnent

of he¡ son, which nnkes it inevitabl-e that as a Inan he will nise up against

hen to avenge h-imself. She too acts her parb as a catalyst l^rith an impuJ-se

to pnecipitate the trageCy.

Ttre narnator fi¡¡st "n"oilrt.os 
Eustace when he is five. As he outgrows
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h,--:r abilit]'to instruct hjm she stays on as his motherrs companion, friend,

guest, housekeepel?, seamstness, factotum. She sees her: function i¡r nefa-

tion to Eustace as the opposite of his npthenrs, fon she wishes to jntrr¡duce

reality i¡rto his l-ife of pleasirre. She tries to set him on h-is feet

intellectuilly, and to become a kind of t'p::ilcers jestentt(3Sl) onrrlicensed

otd-tjme frierrdt'r(351-) who can present realities to cor.¡rrtenbalance his

il-lusj-ons. Howeven, for Eustace she is a nonentitY, and she is lrcwerless

to protect him from the seductive j¡rfl-uence of his rnotherts l-ove.

Sjnce Eustacers fate is dependent on his inothents attitude to hjm

the namaton is anxious to unlock the secnet that undenl-ies Mns. Garr-ryenrs

life a¡d the exLrenr-ity of hen love fon him. She sees lfus. Garnyen as a

beautiful wonErn surrourrded by mystenies related to fove. She see:ns to exrde

a longing fon love that contnadicts hen rejection of all suitors. She

seems "sorrow-ladenrt(342) behi¡ld he:: rrtnemul-ous :resenv."(355) and isol-ation

frr¡m the wonl-d. Hen hands stnay oven the piano as if seeking a lost love

theme that synbolizes hen devotional or even mystical aspi:rations. She has

elearly suffered tlrrough l-ove. She is a rose with its petals plucked, but

her altitude is suffused with a "tender, pensìve suffenarrce modified b7

hopes -,,(343) rta certairr Ïn-lf-mystica]. hope"(343) that seems akj¡r to, but

is not entirely, religion. Love is fon her the sup::eme good on it is nothing:

"Itrs either a passíon ... ol? itts nothing. You can l'riow it
by being willing to give up even¡rthing for: it - narne a¡rd

fame, past and future, th-is wonld and the nexL. Do you
keep back a featherts weight of tenderness olr tnust? Then
you arre not in l-ove. You must nisk everyLhing, fbn you (347)
þet ever5¡thing - if You are PPY. "

Ttre narrator is alerLed t9 thg fact tlrat she has had a secr:et lover.,

that hen friend has drurk at the "crystal head-spnil*"(31+7) "td carrtot

thenefore taste ftstanding \nratertt.(347) Sn al-so obsenves in the extrernity

of hen materna-l- devotion a qual-i+ry of opiation, of "penance"(353) on

rtpledgerrr(3S3) as if she had somethilg fon which to compensate hen son, and

some prornise of ful-filment which she can only presently enjoy tTrrough hìm.

I
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Hen suspicions a¡re l-aten coñfirmed when she l-earns that Eustace is the son

of ltn. Cope, her one true l-ove, and not her husband whose name he bears.

Behind Eustacers story Iie his rxrthe¡:rs frustna'ced hopes of a marriage of

true love, and it is hen fate to lose her. cha¡rce of happiness twice. It

appears that she fel-l j¡r fove as a young gì:rl and was unable to defy her

parentst wishes j¡r orden to assert hen ov¡n nigþt to happiness. She was

judged weaJ< by hen l-over, who rrhalf in spite, ha-l-f in despai:rrr(359) mamiecl

and went abrrrad. Hen parents married her to a dissolute ûìan who squande:reci

hen funds and died aften three yeans, leaving hen untidy affairs j¡r the

hands of r.:rrpnincipled agents. The husbandrs tnagedy a-lso lies behind

Eustacers: he died after a life of dissipation, encounaged to clestroy him-

self by the ],rrowledge that his wife l-oved anothen, the father of his Itsontt.

This is to some extent to speculate about the situation, but t-he indications

are thene. The intervention of ltrs. Gan-ryerrs parents is l-jke an a:rbitnarv

stroke of fate to revea-l- the impossibility of a marriage of true l-ove.

Thougþ Mns. Garnyen is soon neleased by hen husbandrs death, I4r. Cope has

to wait twenty yeans fon the death of his or^n wife. lrlleen he neturr^rs it is

with the melancholy ai:r of a man who asks no favou¡ns of fate. Both lovens

are imbued with the idea that the bliss they seek is unattai¡rable. Thejr

evenfua-l- nnrriage whil-e Eustace is abrr¡ad, is a sad event, like a sacrifice

to some u¡]anov¡n god who shal-l prove- a jealous g.od of vengeance ancl stri.ke

them dov¡r in thei¡r nx¡ment of happiness. This is i¡rdeed what happens with

Eustacets returrr, recal-led from his tnavels by a lelten from the narrator,

who feels that he ougþt to be fonewarned. It is Eustace who is the jealous

god, who frustrates the hopes of his pa:rents in cj::cwstances. wh-ich qe.vea-1

that fon them thei:r fate is neconstih:ted and rendened fi¡ra]-.

The cjr"cumstances whereby Eustace is brought up jrt ignonance of his

true fathen pnesents an ext, enely sigrificarrt fact. Hene, it is the case not

orùythat a son who is injr.rred by his r¡othenrs total devotion is neven

prrctected adequately by his father, but that a fover. fal1s in love without
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lcrowing that his '!úolrErn has afready given her heart to another man, who

therefone becomes an i¡rvi:rcible ri.¡al. Eustacets situation presents the

protot5rpe of which othen stories present variarrts. His supposed fathen is

dead, ancl his motherrs silence about him denies Eustace any nealistic sense

of b-is father, teaving Ïr-im urrpnepared fon the truth. Moneoven, ttrree of

his tutors are disnrjssed because they wish to nrarry his mothen, giv-ing her'

the appea:rance of having rnde everl/ sacnifice fon him. Her seductive love

is intensifiecl by her ol.m mul-tiple notives for making him the tc.rtality of

her duty. He is na-ised on the principle

that l-ove, lover Pure Iove, is the sum a¡rd substance of
maternal duty, and that the love which neasons and ne- (344)
qui:res and :refuses is cruel nd wicked.

Eustace is brought up irr a hot house of fantasy and femal-e donrination, and

from the fi:rst is treated as an "heir*apparent'r.(349) His birthday taÌ<es

the forrn of a festival- which dranratises his nelation wittr his mother":

Or ttÉs occasion she woul-d put on a faded bal-ldress, over-
load henself l.rith jewels and tninlcets, dress hen hair with
flowens. Eustace, too, she would trick out i¡r a suit of
crimson velvet, and in tnis singular guise the pair would
walk with proaigious gnavity about the garden and up and
dov,n-r the avenue. Every now and then she would stoop and
give him a convuf-sive hug. The child h-imself seemed to
ieel the nngnitude of this festivaf, and played his parL
with precocious effect. He would appear at dusk with the
crrnt Ëtitl in h-is hair, his veLvet trrcuser:s unstained,
his ruffÌes uncrumpled. fn the eveni¡g the coach¡rnn 1et
off rockets i¡r the garden; we feasted on ice-cneam and a
bottle of champegne \^/as sent to the kitchen' No wonder r?[q)
Masten Eustace ca¡ried himsel-f like arr heir-apparent !

His ver5l name means rtthat he should have the best of ever5rLh-ing - the

pneitiest cÌothes, the pnettiest playthings and the pnettiest name". 
(343)

He is the apple of his nxctherts eye and has only to snap tr-is fingers to get

wlnt he wants, which nnkes ÏLim think he can have the nxron by cryirrg fon it.

As he g¡o\^rs up his cha:ractenistic posture is to lounge fon houns in a chain,

letting h-is ìragination nrn riot, until his nx¡ther I'after watchìng him for

a while in these r¡oods, would stea-l- up behind Ïdm and kiss him softly on

the fonehead, as if to rerry his srveet il-lusions to a sweeten nea1itY".(351)
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It seems to the naruator:

that the¡re were even nolnents when he hrrr-red dízzy on the
edge of this aw-ful gul-f of his nrothenrs'seff-sacnifice.
Fixing his eyes, then' an instarrt, to steady hì:lself , he
took comforL in the thought that she had ceased to suffen
- her personal ambit-ion lay dead at the boltom. He cor:-ld
vaguely see them - dj-stant, dirnr motion-less. ft was
to be hoped that no adventurous ghost of-those shuffll-ed- (3S3)
off passions woufd cl-imb upwa:rd to the light

His will ooenates on the 1evel of fantasy and retains its i¡rfa¡til-e ba.sis.

It acts l-ike aItsteel spningr'(344), but it is cr:riously undi-:rectecl, for it is

endl-ess, a kind of farrtasy of oceanic drives that can never be complete.

He exists i¡ terrns of jnsatiable wants. He feels supenion because his

nrotherf s love places him firn,ly at the cerrtre of the wonld, Yet he has veny

neal weaJcnesses precisely because he is totally dependent on hen fon his

identity. He has a contempt for tears and an adnri-ration for: independerrce

and stnength. The namator discovers that by adopting a postu:re of stnength

she can neadily turr-r the tab'les on h-im and e>çose h-is o\^tn sense of wealsress.

Eustace is too sel-f-centred to :realize how he appeans to others.

Yet he is aware ttrat his world is too t'wonnnish"r(354) that he needs to

complete Ïr-imse1f, and gain a'flstowfedge of the worl-dtr.(354) For this he

needs nnscul-i¡e identification, which he seeks i¡r his conception of his

fathen. He ],crows only that he nnde the tor:r of Eurr:per that he was tta rErt

/"53) 
and is therefore a "charrni¡g"(353) rnodel fon himself.of pleasulatt,t''

He possesses his pistol and a book of poems bl'Parny purchased by him in

Paris. As he ],mows nothi¡g of l4n. Garr-ryer"fs neal 1ife, he cr:eatesfra

popt¡ait i¡ ideal huesftr(353) which will suppor't him jrr his anrbitions.

Because his nrodel is his own creation it nor.ir^ishes his fantasies. In deciding

to follow ÏÉs fatherts footsteps in E.rope he e>çects tc become a nnn a¡d

return to claim his rigþtful place at his mothents side. He also wishes to

test hen 1ove, fon he says, tttherets 1i1tle enough merit in 1ovìng me when

I am here; ï wish to be loved in my absence."(356) He sets off fon Er:rope

as the hein apparent about to assune his i¡henita¡rce jn 1ife.
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It is scme few months laten that the fir-st Mrs. Cope dies and the

Itfa:r-away moniton"(355) of his life, whom his mot-her has concealed from

him, nanifests himself. lta. Cope has had I'to live for yeans without the

thing {they} once fancied gave life its only vafue't, love. (360) 
He now

sees no reason to postpone the nnrriage 'urrtil Eustacets return. I4ns.

Gan-ryen hersel-f woul-d lfüe to thi¡k that at last they might marìry and be

happy but she fears Eustacers neaction. A view of life as tempered by the

expenience of inevita¡te disappointnrents, suffer.ings a¡d fa-ilu¡res, ovell-

hangs the situation. The nnrriage occurs under the shadow of hen lrrowledge

that I'unuttenablefr (357) joy is r:nattainable.

Eustace returfr-ts to discove:: frr-¡m the narcator that hi.s mothen is

already nnrried. He is rtabsolutely r"abidrt(367) "t¿ 
rra-lnost insa¡e i¡ his

nesentnerrt".(367) ,o" him it is lfüerra horuible dneamt'r(366) a¡d he cnies

out through his "fiery tearstt(366) like an injr:red child.
I'Did she hope to keep it a secnet? Did she hope to hide
away her husband in a cupboard? Her^ husband! And f -
I - I - what has she done with me? Lrlher.e am f in this
devil-rs game? Standilg here like a schoolboy fon a cut
finger - for the biltenest of disappoinùnents ! She has
blighted my life - she has blasted my nigþts. She has
i¡sr.lted me - <iishonou¡red me.Arn I annn to tr"eat in that
fashion? Am f a man to be made ligþt of? Brought up
as a flowen ard tnampled on as a weedl lrrhapped i¡r cotton
and then e>çosed - you needntt speak" - I had tnied, for
pity, to renonstrate - ttyou can say no'thing that is not
idiotic. Thenets nothjng to be said but this - that ltm
insulted.tt He uttered the word with a concentnated ra¡rcour
of vanity. trf guessed it from the fi-nst. I ]crew it was
corning. }h. Cope - ltu. Cope - always lte. Cope! ft
poisoned my journey - it poisoned my pleasure - it poisoned
Italy.... You see an angry rEtn, an outnaged nnn, but a manr(366_67)
rnind you! He means to act as one.tt

Eustacets "sovereign menitt'(3sr ) has been'sa-id to be the nagnificent candour

wh-ich aflows hjm to expr?ess his passions without impedi:nent. He is an

unconscious hero who acts out the ¡x.ssions which are his fate, and which

are too explosive to be contaj¡red. He sets out in the heat of the night

to ride off some of the heat of h-is feeli¡rgs, but when he neturns to fild

his mothen and her husband, ever5rthing e>çlodes within him. His mother
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is rejected and denied i¡ a "mad peal of imprecations"(369) jrr which the

note of v'anity stilI r.ings out most clear'ly. Hen strength deserts hen and

she cr.ies outrrHe has killed me!"(369) sn ca¡rrot speak to him l-est she

should kill hjm by exposing the secrets he does not yet Ìrrow. She sends

her husband to try to cure hirn of h-is nadness, but she is dying of a broken

heart, Ì.rrowing tlrat she herself has nade him hard, cruel and heartless,

bli:rd with vanit¡z and egotism. Hustace t'akes up his fathenf s pistol and

lets it off at the noment he hears the tnrth fr'cm }fo. Cope - that there rl-s

,,a blot on your scutcheonr.(372) fn. pistol shot pnevents the wcrrl that

would desoribe the stigrna of his bfu'th from being heard. fn napid sequence

his mothen dies, believing he has killed his father; the horror-stricken

napator announces that he h,as killed his mother; and l'fu. Cope rnakes it

clear that Eustace has in fact shattened a glass, which is i¡r some sense

the rnirror image of himself. Eustacers angen against his fate erupts

urrcontrrcll-ably. It is as if h-is vindictive desi:re to ki1l his rx¡then j¡r

revenge fon the outrageous trick she has played him i¡ depniving hjm of his

life has i¡r fact been ful-filled. Again, his sense of himself as the

perfect son of a penfect nothen, means that hæfa-l-l fj¡rds its coroliar'5r

i¡r his own. His sel-f-irnage and his world ane so shaltened that he carnot

put them together again.

The fates of nother and son are here conjoiled. It is inevitable

that the son wil-l turn on the "gentle cneatr-rr""(351) who fed his varrity

,twith the delusive wi¡re of her l-overtr(351) ano that the injury hen fove

i¡fl-icts should condenn-r him to a fr"agmented existence. Eustace has no

Ìrerrcic qual-ities, and is menely vengeful. His mothen aecepts her guilt

and remonse and seeflìs to desine to e>çiate hen \Árrongs by dyíng. Nothing

can save hen, but the situation itself rnay be saved. Hen fate is fulfiiled

in the completion of the drama of hen r¡aterr-ral lnssion. Th-is is the life

she has Iived, for she h,as never: had hen life with }fu. Cope. Hen ener:gies

a¡e extrausted, and she has completed henself i¡r J-iving them out. Howeven,
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fram her sonf s poi¡t of view, she rernajns t-he panadoxical- mother who gave

him life yet tqok it away. She has been unselfish, uncalculatin¡¡, iurclemar-id-

i¡g. She has never sought po\^rer over an5rthing. - Yet she has ensnared hen

son, and afl her" goodness has yiel-ded evil, while he has neven perceived

the menace of his dependence upon her fon h'is sense of life and sel-f.

Inlith hen death both men are deprived of life. They give the

appeanance- of being û"ro partial men split, who should be conjoined and who

never w|Il- be. Ttre fathen forgives the son, but the son is neven neconciled

with the fathen. They a:re condeun-ied to wander the earLh separately as two

figures who cannot complete themselves. They have lost thei:¡ connection

wi-fh the wornan who was the source of l-ife to them and who gave thein

existence meanilg. The male pensonality is divided wittrin itself, cut off

from the source, artd pnevented from afrajnjttg an ideal u:ion. l"lr. Cope

re¡nains a shadov6l figure of a rnan, gentle, wea.l<, a¡rd fl-awed. Eustace

discovens the flaw j¡ his ornrn nattme, which is targety the nesult of his

parental handljng. His neurotic behavior:r is deterrnj¡red by his nrother and

reinforced by his lack of a fathen and his consequent illusions, fo:r which

he is not to bIame. He is born the victim of this situation and his fate

is predestined by it. His mothen is a npneheroic tr:agic fig¡rne because she

is the victim of her ornrn nature as well as hen cjrcums-ta¡rces, and

ac],rrowledges it. Eustace is not nedeemecl but he is to some extent excused

because he is so fullY detq:rnined.

In A Most ExFnaordi¡r¿1ry Q¿ss:rs (fB6B) t--Ïie therne of the l-ove fate is

taken a step f¡r'ther. The hero is j¡rtroduced at an age when he night marry.

A urothen figuïe is substituted for a real- nother:, and she is an accidentai

* Tales, Vo1. 1.
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agent of the fate nathen tlan centra-l to it. The youngherohas received

his syr,bol-ic wound j¡ the honour.able cause of warr. He has considenable

potentialities, which are f.r'ustrated by the circtrnsta¡ces in which he fa1ls

jn l-ove only to discoven that he is preceded by a supenion nival. He is,

stil-l a vicbim of cir-curnstances, yet thene is some ambiguity about the

reasons for. his death and some possibility of a concurrence between his

deterrnini¡g conditions and el-ements within his or^n natune which impei his

i¡revitable fate. The story is nar.rated i¡ the third person, par.tly because

James wishes to portray the hero at that noment when he is caugbt j¡r a hal-f

dreamy state between fantasy and nealiþ, with the glinrner.ings of intelli-
gence to compnehend his situation.

The hero, Ferdinard Mason, is a young officen whose heal-th has run

dor^n i¡r the service of tr-is countr5r. Because of his loss of vitality, and

lack of care, he is d:raum toward death whil-e desi:ring to l-ive if only he

couId. At fi:rst he is presented as like a sick chil-d crying fon a mother to

nnke hjm wel-l. She cornes to h-im in the shape of a¡r aunt, Ifus. Mason, who,

having discovered his plight, wishes to ta]<e her turn atrthero-nursing".(323)

She talces hi,n home to a place which betnays rrthe r.mcontested doni¡ion of

wonen" .ß27 ) Th.r= he fal-ls in love with hen niece, Ca-rol-i-ne Hofrnaru-r, whom

his au:rt has already said would never considen him. Stre has ttsonrething of

the ínviolabl-e strength of t-he goddessf'(345) about hen, which nakes him feel-

unfit fon hen and doubly wor:nded. His realtrblowtt(3s8) ""hut1, as a sabre-

cut'rr(358) comes when he is forrnal-ly told of hen engagement to an undisput-

ably supenion nival-, a rrrrn who has loved ttlike a ltËrn who was not ashamed of

what he was doíng''r(359)i-r, fu..t his óv¡n docton.

Ferdinandrs fail-ure to rise to the chrallenge of his l-ove wou-lC seem

to denive from his .fea¡r of the materna-l- devotion he so profor:ridly desires.

The prospect of her. niecers ¡ieæiage frees }óns. Mason to make a good deal- of

hen nephew, whereby she hopcs to enrich hen or¡n l-ife. However, Ferdina.nd is
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i¡r search of a wife an,l not merely a nother. Moreover, l"bs. Masonrs offer

of real- devotion ca¡not save him from Ìris fate, but rather impels hjm toward

it. His docton is confirmed in the belief that if he dies it wil-t be

because he has chosen not to offer sufficient nesista¡ce to the disease

withi:r him. By implication Ferdi¡rand himself bel-ieves that he is depnived

of his ground of existence by Carolj¡re. The fragmerrts of his will dissclve

before the vision of his losses and unden the confirmed conviction that i¡r

losing hen he has l-ost h-is life force. There alre elements of t:'uth jrr both

points of view: that he is subject to e><terl-ral- conditions which deterrnine

his i¡revitabl-e doom and that his nature contlributes to it.

Fepdina¡dts story proceeds thrrougþ a senies of cnitical :roments on

nevelations which lead toward the cnisis of his death. The introductory

scene i¡ which M¡rs. Mason comes to his bedside in a New Yonk hotel is

s¡.niking. She appears as a ki¡rd of trphitantlrropistt' pronising r:ntold riches

to the young soldien, denpnalised by sol-itude, loss of timer moneJ¡, enelrgy'

and purpose, in an overconscientious execution of his duties. He is renden-

ed rtspeechless frr¡m the very fulness of his heartrr(32s)

Final1y, aften a lapse of years, he too was being-cared
for. Í{e l-et his head sirr}< jrrto - e pillow, and silently
i¡rhaled the fnagna¡ce of her good llnnnelrs and good

nature. He was on the point of taking her dress irr his
hand and aski]]g her not to leave hjrn - now that solitude
would be so much nrore disnn.l. His eyesr f suppose,
betrayeci this touching apprehension - dor-rbly touching
in a war-wasted young officen. As she prepaned to bid
him farewell, ltrs. Mason stooped and kissed his forehead.
He listened to the rustle of her dress across the caroet,
to the gentle closìng of the doon and to her netreating
footsteps. And then' giving way to his wealsress, he put
his hanäs over his face and cried like a homesick school-,225_26)
boy. He had been reni¡rdeci of the exquisite side of 1ife. \v¿v ¡

Ihe scerre is fraug¡t \,ùith intensely nemembered details of childhood e>çerience-

Iórs. Mason herself necal-l-s m:rsing him as a schoolboy with mea.sl-es, aften his

fatherts death, when his nrothen was dead and he had been l-eft inconsolab]e.

Now she dimply nep,i-esents the "heavenl¡l inti¡nation of comfort"(321) filrm

which he has been so long sepa:nated that he has fongolten what it feel-s lj-]<e
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to be l-oved. Yet in the ph::ases that descr:ibe hei: manner of offerjng hirn

a home James neflects the arnbiguity of naternal passion jn its effect u.pon

the young nan. They convey the herors fear of the threat to him that is

involved i¡r }bs. Masonf s offer. She will take him to his I'journeyrs

g]-rd,rrr(32s) wher^e he need onJ-y let himsel-f be rrtdone fo:f "(324) ou o."otit,
(32s)her rtpropertytt. '

Once ensconced i¡r }fus. Masonrs home, he meets the chanacters who

rninisten to his fate - his unafrai¡rab1e v/orrrln, Caroli¡re, ard his superioi:

rival, Dr. tfuight - and fwthen defi¡rition is given to h-is state of rni¡rd.

Before he came |thomett he had ceased to cane about the wonld arrd his ornm

survival. It had 'seemed better to die easy than to die hardr'.(329-30)

Now he nemai¡rs i¡rdifferent to pain, but not to pleasure. Rerli¡de-ns of the

exquisite pleasrrres he has lost makes him want to l-ive. Moreover: he necovens

a sense of lifets potentialities - whether enjoying hjmself vegetating,

thinl<ing a¡rd readi¡g on becorning sociabte - which, given his sense of lost

tjme and djminished opportunity (except fon work), stimulate his desire to

rnlce something of himsel-f. However, t¡nder these conditions his neal- sick-

ness, his injuries jl 1ove, al-so manifelsitself. He fj¡rds hjmself t'dyj¡g

of ki¡dne"="(340) i¡r a v;onld sat'urated with fennle po\^rer?, which saps hi:n of

his oum strength. He becomes j¡rcreasittgly aware that he cannot touch life

and health ex-cept -,Jrror.rgh Caroli¡re, and that the nore she asserts hen

essential vitalitry the mone he is depnived of his or^rn stnength and wil.l to

Iive. The dranetic effect of his situation lies parbly in his being not

totally a\^rane of it until too 1ate, so that he retajls the sense that he

has a chance whi1e at the- same time he oóes not feel obliged to take it.

It is only Ín these conditicns that h-is l-atent arnbivalence can become

nnnifest, so that the readen rrrry come to unCerstand, under the authorrs

dj-nection, the meani:-rg of his life and death.

Ferdinand takes to sit-ting on the vera¡dah beside the house,
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rrshel-tered from the observation of visitonSt'(ass) share his nebulous

impnessions of his new domestic worl-d begin to talce shape. Frr¡m here he

ca¡r watch Caroline half defined in the cool- obscurity of the house, I-isten

to the stnai¡rs of hen piano playìng, and alfow the fernal-e ìrnage to become

the constarrt object of his "hal-f-d:reamy contempfationrr.(336) He thinks of

himself as lea::nj¡rg someLhilg trfrom direct obsenvation, of the vie intjme

of cultivated, ìntelligent womenr'.(335-36) y"a at the same time he thi¡lcs

of C¿rofine as exenplifying the life force, trvagabond Natu::ert.(337)

Apologizing for his sense of being arr inadequate nnl-e ccm¡xnion a¡d unden

the impnession that she finds him so, he ìndinectly declares his need of

her:

I'I sit hene deaf and dtmrb, and blirrd and halt, patiently
wa:iting to be hea-fed - waiting til-1 vagabond Natr::re
strr¡l-ls my \^/ay and brushes me with the hem of hen garment. ,,(336-37)

Fon the second time he is bnushed by life in the sh,ape of a worna¡r and deems

himsel-f unworthy to touch the hem of hen skirt, partly through his weaJmess,

his fear of her, which he prr:jects as por^relr in her, and j¡r this case the

poI^rer of rejection which woul-d mean the loss of life. He hopes constarrtly

that she wil-l- neveal- feel-ings fon him which will al-l-ow him to confess his

l-ove without a fear of nejection. Hen neplies seem to him ambiguous fon he

is r:ncertai¡r whethen they a:re merely polite on nnsk deepen feelings.

His cnisis advances when, waking one day fz.om a doze, i¡r tne tr"ansi-

tion to consciousness, he becomes aware of an i¡rtense momelt of inti:nacy

between Carr¡l-i¡e and Dr. 1(:ìight, bent silently oven the piano trying to

deciphen a difficul-t piece of music. He consciously suppnesses the mearring

of the scene, but indi:rectly acJsrowl-edges it later when he telIs the dccton

that, despite npments of "sickeni¡rg appnehension"(339) jn which he feai¡s t-o

enquire too cfosely into his state, he now has tta positive wish to
.. (33s)recoverft ' His unconscious realization dirni:lishes his fear of connri-Lr¡renf

and he prornises to get well-.
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Howeven, his confl-j-ct is not neduced when, aften he has scrutj¡rized

his image i¡r a mjrron and decl-ared himsel-f 'tr:nfit fon the busi¡ress of

lifetrr(341-42) cut.'orir-re goes to a dance witn or. lftight. ïmmediateJ-y he

suffens "a general coJ-lapsertt(344) fearing that hen dance of life means his

rrdance of deathr'.(343) U" suspects thatttshe needs a nan who has defended

his cor.urtr5r without breaking dov¡n - a being complete, int-act, well-seasoned,

i¡rvul¡rerabr""(346) - i¡r othen words, Dr. Ifuíght. Afterwarrls Horace F:right-

confirrns Ferdjnandrs perception that Caroline Possesses ttvitalityt'(345)

and a "quiet buoyancy". 
(345) 

As a docton he pronounces he:: to have rta

nngnificent onganisation'r'(345) as "a man of fancytf(34s) he imagines hen as

a Diana nroving gnacefuÌly upon the fonest l-eaves. The irnage ernbodies her

thneat as an exempla:r of the wondenful-ternibfe powen of l-ife. Shotùd she

be won by a nnn strong enougþ to arouse hen latent passion, he irnagines her

life force woul-d vibnate endlessly and fon one flËIn af-one.

Her soul is an i¡strument of a hund¡red stnings, only it
will tal<e a strong ha¡d to d:raw sound. h1" nea11y (346)
touched, they will revenberate for even and ever.

, \^lhile Ca¡oli¡re becomes mo re fully defined as the life fonce that ferdi-

.nand needs, -rnd as cap¿ble of Vieldìng it to a bettel? Îran, he comes to realize

what he has previously derried: that he is actual-ly "jn loverr. An unhappy

scene fol-l-ows in which h-is suppressed feelings become clear to her from his

tone and attitude, from the lcok in his elzes rather than his words:

the words i¡ which he sougþt to tell hen that he loved
hen were flulteri¡rg there lfüe frightened bjrds jl a
storrn-shaken cage. lrjhether his lips would forrn them o"(gSZ)
not depended on the nexL words she uttered.

. Ferdi¡and gets whrat he thi¡]<s he wants in that she is not specifically'

encor:ragìng. The episc-rde prefigures his death scene, in which it is implied

that he r:eveals to hen that he is dying of love. Here he merely says:

Itlrlhat if f do catch co1d. . . . f am tempted to purchase one
shor.L hour cf enjoSnrient, of happi¡ess, at the cost -
we11, at the cost of my life, if necessar5zlrr

( 3s1)
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He fal-ts into a fever in anticipa-Lion of his fate, whil-e Caroline

becomes pnivately engaged to Dr. l(night. On hen retu:¡n aften an absence,

whe:r she clearly shows sSrmptoms of having fal-lerr in love herself , he feel-s

I'the stir of his ol-d i¡rtel-lectual life"'(355) *,¿ t'swaggersrt(356).- good

dea-l- befone hen il the display of his mental pohrens, consentilg rtto nnke her

j-n some degree the confidant of his intellectual purposesr'.(355-56) l- i=

v¡hen he learns from }hs. Mason that Caroline has defjnitel-y accepted Dr.

l(night that he neceives his fjnal. blow. His jnrnediate response is to

announce thatrttThe funeral- balced meats did coldly furl-rish forth the nnmiage

tables. t,,(358) Ho feels cheated, as if his friend had gone behind his back

and secreLly stolen his tneasure, and marvels at the way in which thc engage-

ment has been coverLly achieved. He becomes avlar€ of an arrbiguitl¡ in his

fate. O:r the one ha¡rd it is deterrnined by the circu'nstances with which Ïre

is pnesented, on the other harrd he is forced to realise that trhe had been

a besofred day-dreamel?, whil-e his friend had simply come to the point"(359)

as he himself rnight have done. He did not come to the p,oint because he feare-d

rejection, but either way she seeJlìs to ttrreaten his destruction.

One of the reasons for Ferdi¡randf s exLreme helplessness lies in

the superi-onity of his rival-, which nnkes Dr:. lGright a verS/ urrusual- figure.

He is a particular'ly potent niva-l- whose supnemacy contributes to the herots

e¡notional acceptance of his or^m defeat. He has no urrworthy chanactenistics

and his only faihme is his inability to neaC the mysteries of Ferdi¡andrs

ovenscrupulous sou1, which preverrts hjm fn¡m undenstanding why he dies.

fn.prrrjecting such a figure James ac}crowledges that the fate which

cha¡acterises h-is heroes is not the fate of men thoroughly othen, who have

a different constitution, and a¡e not prevented from af'aini¡tg their desires.

Dn. lftight is a rran of "good bjf'th, good looks' good facutties, and good

intention.t'r(328) *ho can take a supportive role i¡r the home on on the

baitlefront. He has been an arrrÐ/ surgeon and comes to the cor:ntry to look
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aften his aging nothen, without fear of competing with ',:he old local practi-

tionen v¡hoithas survived the glory of hj-s pr:imert.(328) He suffens no

conflict and ],rrows no wealsress i¡r ne]-ation to his situation. He neasonably

considens that he can nnke his name and forEune i¡r an anea whene there are

many fanilies of good income, even if it is il the cor:ntry. He seems

}oowledgeable about the w¡nld, is a nn¡ of science and a nnn of fancy, and

is Ìr-igþly civilized. He can wj¡r a wife and pursue a caneell. Goafs for" hjm

clo not seem mutually exclusive nor, l-ife enengies linrited. He is penhaps

a liltl-e less compfex than Ferdjland, who is charactenised as a IIEII of medi-

tation, monals and rnetaphysics, si¡rce he has a great sìmplicity in pursuing

Ìr-is goals. Ferdi¡rand adrnires him as the kind of nan hê would have liked to

have been himself. Yet when Ferdinand bequeaths him a considerabl-e fontune

the gestwe is arnbiguous. It gnacefully aclcrowledges his supeniority while

faintly suggestilg that he himself possessed the night to Caroline by

vj-rtue of his i¡ùreritance. Ttre money is the only way jn which he cal show

his capacity to provide fon Carol-j¡re a¡d is a substitute fon h-is jrrability

to supporb hen errotionally and to love hen unequivocaffy.

Caro1i¡re herself is J-argely a nnle projection of a powen tlnt js quite

opposed to his ov¡n wealsress, and vThLich threatens his depletion. She is

experienced only from the pojrrt of the view of the henr. l-rom the finst she

is seel as a worËìn of independence anå st"ength, for she has completely re-

nrade the circumstances i¡rto which she was born. Hen rothen died i¡r hen

i¡fancy. Hen fathen r¡tas a drurkard, garnbler a¡d rake, who was outlawed by

decent society. !ùith her auntts assistänce, and the benefits of an

expensive education, finished off by a Ewrcpean tour, at twenty-five she

is t'beautiful, accomplished and conscious of good irrvestnent"".(333) She

had nnde the nxcst of her advantages. As hen chaperrrn in Er:rrrpe lfos. Mason

is aware of how nnny lovers Carol-i¡re has'nejected. She reveals to Ferdinand

th,at she had once fatl-en i¡r love in a situation i¡r which hen hopes were

fpqstrated, which confi¡n FerCjnandts eventuaÌ suspicíon that hen nrarriage
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is not a natch o1' ove-rwhelming passion. Her cl-iaracter does undengo sone

clnnge for, Ferdinand. In the begiruring she looks fragile and hen l',eauty

is warrn and sympathetic. As her trrclver oven hdm develops she appears to him

to be colden and none i¡r connrand of herself . l{hen she has accepted Dn.

lfright she becomes a mcrle ovently tirreatenirrg figr-rre, an rrirscrutabl-ett(359)

r¡iorrErn whose nptives may not be penet-nated, who d:resses j¡r a niding habit

and carrries a whip. Neverthel-ess she always appearrs considerate to Ferdiaarid,

thougþ rathen jn the spirit of pity and charity toward a sick rnn hopelessly

i¡r l-ove than anYthing e1se.

Because C¿rrcl-i¡re is the pninrary agent of Ferdi¡randrs fate, hs. Mlason

is a less impopbant figune. Hen functiuir in the text is pa:rtly as a bnidge

between the he¡ots ¡emote ald putative past and his present expenience,

indicati¡rg tlrrough the fea:r hen nrothening arr:uses in him some of the reasons

why Ca¡oline presents such a threat to hirn. Carr¡ljnets pnimary fu¡ctjon is

to be the cause of his frustrated potentiafities, whereas }fus. Mason bnings

out her appreciation of the young nnrr i¡r terrns of the gneatness of h-is

possibilities. She thjrr]<s him I'the ncst bnil-liant, the most prornising of

the new gene:ation". 
(362)

She l-ooked to the day when his name wcul-d be on menrs
lips, and it woul-d be a great piece of good fortune
to-have i¡radvertent-iy mamied his uncle. Herself a
great observer of men and ma¡lner-s, she wished to give- (362)
ñim adva¡tages which had been steril-e i¡r her o\^rn case. \vvê'

It is pa¡t1y the sense of hen Ïnving her ov¿n Purposes and jrrtentions, of

rewards to be got out of Ferdinand, that makes him sensitive to her povrer

to deplete hjm. She seerns a woman of sense and sentjment. She is desoribeci

as hrvi¡g a walîrn, capaeious hear.t, and a fai-n m:i¡d. In hen cha-nity she is

pr"actical-r successful and sensible. She offers Ferdi¡rand love, fuiendship,

the solicitude of real affection, and "a cerLai¡ passionate devotedness.rt(332)

Ferdi¡ano himself shows forth Ìris orn¡rr possiUitities jn one hal-f-

hor.r of glory aften he receives his "Ï:1owr'(358) a¡d befone he dies' It is

at a party at the Stapletons, which precisely rnatches the occasion up)n which
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Carofine herself nn.de hen t-:riumphar'-c entr5l into society at Dr. ttrig.htts

side, when thej-r engagement was stil-l a secret. Here Ferdirrand becomes

an object of anve to hjmseff, enjoying his brief hal-f-hour of Iight, though

fortified by wine arrd lookj¡rg as if he wer:e about to die. Hene Edith

Stapleton (her brother., George, was thought to have been Carr¡li¡ets choice)

falls in love with him, and hene Caroline henself nskes him feel as he

rnight have done had she been his.

There he beheÌd Miss Hofnnnn, sh-ining li]..e a queen and
fronted by a serni-ci¡cl-e of hal-f-a-oozen men. Her head
and shoul-ders wene serene fron the vcaporÐus surge of her
white d:ress, and she looked and listened with that half-
abst-nacted aj-lr which is pardonabl-e i:r a \^/olnan beset by
adrnirers. tr'lhen CaroÌi¡ers eyes fel.l upon her fnienC she
sta¡red a moment, surprised, and then rnade hjm the
fniendliest bow i¡r the wonld - a bow so friendty that
her l-ittl-e circl-e divided to fet it pass and loolcecl ncund
to see where the deuce it was goir-rg. Taking advantage
of this circ.¡msta¡ce, Miss Hofrna¡n advanced sevenaÌ
steps. Ferdina¡rd went towards hen, and there, in sight
of al-l the company, she gave him her ha¡rd a¡rd srn-i1ed at
him r^iith e>rhnaordjlary sweetness.

(363)

He feels the glony that might have been his and shows his capa.city and desire

fon l-ife. Yet he is al.ready livilg by mene force of wi1l, mustering his

dirni¡rishir:g forces for the last time. His stnength napidly ebbs and 'rthe

shattened fragments of h-is Jong-nesisting wi11"(365) float down I'to its

shallow cumerrt i¡r dissolutionr'.(365) His l-ast act aften making his vdll

is to see Carr¡Ijrre a-l-one. The scene is not nepnesented, but she emenges from

it with rrpaferr(366) face anci sufficierrtly 'td-i-scomposed"(366) to n'nke hen

tlr"* silerrt and thoughtful"(367) dur.ilg the period pneceding hen nuptials.

The implication is that Ferdina¡d has tol-d hen that he is dyjrtg of love foi:

hen. In one sense this is his inevitable fate. In anothen he dies bì-arning

hen fon it, indicating a r€sponsibility fon which she woul-d i¡revitably feel

certajn guilts. He expresses his ov¡n suppressed resenùnent at the fact of

his being unable to l-ive, when he could so easily have done so if only he

had been foved.

Dn. Knight prrcnounces his death rta nÐst extrraordjnar5z casett.(366) He
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fj¡ds no medical reason suffj-cient to e>çl-ain it. He is a\^Iare of the tj:ne

at wTdc.Ìr Ferdiland lost his power of necove-ry but does not rel-ate the occa-

sion to the a¡nor:ncement of his own engagernent. ,-James j¡rdj-cates the complex-

ity of the situation j¡r v¡hich the fate is both imposed on and chosen by his

young hero. He is deprived of his l:'-fe by a wolnan, and he does not choose

to get wel-l-. He desires C¿rr:l-ine and yet fears her sufficierrtly to necoil.

He bel-ieves that he desenves his iljury because of h-is defects. A man nmst

be cornplete to love another:, and Ferdi¡rand is but half al-ive. His war

wound stands partly as a synbot for the injury he rmst have suffered from

his fj¡rst experience of love. His exper.ience at twenty-seven is a nepetition

of t¡e l-ove fate, ìl which he now finds himsel-f doubly wounded. Ferdinand

is an a1¡rost wholly wea]< herrc. His rnil-itary trainilg helps him to adopt a

rnilitary postr-rre before the battle of life: it is easier to take l-ife

stoically than to nake a bid for" the prizes he ],rrows he must lose. He has

been,,the hero of a hr:ndred fightst'r(337) brra confronts a sitrration i¡r which

he ca¡¡ot wj¡r. Everr with respect to his niva-l- he is anibivalent, for: Honace

lfright exposes his ov¡n weal<nesses, and yet he cannot witÏùrold a sSrmpathetic

aùniration fon his stnength. Vlomen are to hjm hal-f-dreamy objects of

contemplation. They are myth-ic cneatures who repnesent life anci nalr-rre a¡d

whose powen over him he exaggerates. . He is half i¡r love with desire and

hal-f i:r love with death. His fea:r and nesenùnent of hlomen defeats him.

In Benvolio* (1875) James po:r.frays anc¡the:: hero of complex ctnracter

at the npment of establishing love nel-ationships that could l-ead to rnamiage.

Ttre whole fanily situation l-ies behi¡rd the confip¡.ration of the story, but

it is treated at a higher leve1 of abstraction. ltre rc'ther- arrd rival-

'* Tal.es, Vol. 3
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figures ane no longen necessary, and the hero exists in te:ms of the

tensions withi¡r hïnsel-f expnessed by his pr.r:rsuit of two different \^r.rmen,

whose qualities and effects anre cor.rrter.bala¡rced i¡r his rlirrd. The heno

fl-oats free and needs his enengies to be gathened to a point, though r'-t

is not i¡r his i¡tenest to destroy the mechanism wheneby he resolves his

confl-ict j¡r nelation to fove. The mechalism, basicaJ-ly designed to prevent

choj-ce, fails nainJ-y because the dornina¡t \^Toltl:rn i¡r the case refuses to

accept it.

The hero, Benvolio, is a fairy prince j¡i seach of lifers j¡Jrenitance,

who fi¡rds himself in a wo:rld of good things he cannot possess. This is a-n

aspect of a predeternirred psychological- stnuctr-rre irr which his sensc of

sel-f division is nefl-ected in his idea of \^rollran as possessing irrneconcilable

qualities which cannot be conjoiled. He finds a kind of equilibniun j¡r

pursuing hen double image. Ttrere is a sense jn whichr he is not in any neaJ.

way engaged with either wonan nepnesentìng the dcubl-e face of wonan, so

that the spectacle of his divided allegiance is a manner of portnaying his

jnability to arrive at union, on his obstruction i¡r terrns of a love relation-

ship. Supervenirg upon his situation as r doomed lover is his special role

as an ar.tist. He appeans as a special version of the serrsitive hero doomed

to a frmstr"ated love expenience, one who has an exFraordilary way out of his

problem througþ his ability t-o transfigu:re his expenience of life ilto an

irnaginative reafm. Yet there is an anbiguous nelation between his two situa-

tions. He rny pr<;fit as an ar-tist from his emotional- confl-ict, howeven

crippling it is i¡r l-ife, irr so fa¡ as he can -urite out his tension, but the

inngination jn orden to be effective must d:raw upon the true source of life,

the r¿onnn who represents 1ife, and here l-ies 'che prrcblem.

Benvolio is afrracted to a Countess, llepresenting life, energy and

lnssion, whom he canriot bning himsel-f to nan:r5r. In dramatising hen att:rac-

tion a¡d repulsion fon him he seeks hen opposite, a schola:rts daughten whose

na¡ne is Écholastica, a v¡olnan r^epresenting rnind, whose qualities are those
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of a mal-e in clisguise nather than of a womar.. The Courrtess uses her po\,ver

to destroy her rival- in orden to secure her. Iover once and fon al-i. -Irt so

doing she destroys the ground on which he has been able to appr,oach hen -

containi¡rg hen thneatenilg qual-ities by courrtenbalarrcìng them ivith apparent-

ly benign fenLinjne qual-ities - and cl-oses doun tire one avenue wheneby he has

approached l-ifers sor;rce. It is she who tnicks ]rim out of his i¡henitance

and forces hjrn to seltle fon his mental al-terrrative to 1ife. His nnrciage

to Scholastica is not a reaf marniage. It r,epnesents living with his head

j¡r a closet. Benvolio se-ttles for a nrode of l-ife thnt puts him out of contact

with hrorrtu:t, life, love, and the wonld of actuality, itt consequence of which

he becomes a du1l poet.

Si¡rce Benvolio exists on-ly il terrns of the tensions which he acts out

it is necessar5¡ fon James to narrate his story i¡r the third penson and to

provide himsel-f the courrters required to nnke a cohenent exper.ience of his

story. FYom the begirining he presents Benvolio as a fairy prince witÌr

leisure to enjoy'tthe sweets of life"(352) but unabl-e to arrive at them. FIe

suffers frr¡m ennui, dissatisfaction, and a sense of the staleness of things.

Th-is is all the nrcne mystenious because hc inngines himself as univensally

altracLive and capable of bendi¡g the r¡onld to his desines. His v'oice has

a trsweet, clear', lingenirrgrcaressirg tone .,. the voice as it wene of a In:m

whose fortune has been nnde fon hjmtrr(3s2) and he has a "fnark, expiressi-ve

srn-il-e"r(351-) wh-ich ougþt to be "the magic key, on the encharrted rilg, on

the wishi¡rg-cap"(351) that puts the worl-d at h-is senvice. Floweven, the onl-y

wonld he can conrn¿rrd is a world of his own fictions, ir which his farrtasies

ca¡r be tnansforrned by his poetic irnagination. This j:r itsel-f is a source

of pleasure.

It gave him inrnense satisfactions; it tnansfigr-:red the worÌd;
it nnde ver5/ cornrÌcn objects sornetirrLes seem r"adiantly beautifuJ-,
a¡rd it conver-bed beautifu-l- ones i¡rto i¡finite sources r-t
i¡r[oxication. 

l-u-L utlsb ,lLLr rllrrll-LLe Þ.,u-r'ueb Lrr (352)

But he rmst live jl a wonl-d of actuality and accept rrthe cruel ljmitations of

the huma¡r mind"(384) which prevent him from achievìlg his irnaginative ajms
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j¡ 'toto. His stony is an atlegory depicting the mental bl-ock that pnevents

hjm from attaining lús desires: his menta-l- apprehension of wona¡'

Benvolio is a "complex cha¡acterlt(360) as a r€sult of his ps}zchology.

Hene 1ies his f,l-aw and the reason fo:r his dual-istic existence. lle is "a

nixture of i¡rconsistencies"(352) ..rd 'a tissue of contradictions".(352)

His capacity to rËinage i¡rdeed depends upon his ability to block out one part

of himself whil_e he gives neigr to the othen. He nnkes no efforb to come to

terms with this nending conflict, which prevents him from beconring a nnn and

at one witfr himsel-f. He lacks a centnal ego to hold together his passional

and mental aspects. He demonstrates the split j¡r the nu.le between id and

superego, which pnevents him from establishi¡tg . coherent identity. As a

direct result of his conflict i¡l love the thing he clesi-nes threatens at the

same tjme to dest¡oy hirn. Be-nvolio is presented as a rnn who falls victim

to his or,rrn nature. ttis enx¡tional pendu]-r-¡n sets up its own rnotion, whereby

one set of feeli¡gs inevitably implies the contradictory set. Vlhicheven

djrection he pr:r"sues, his enictions inevitably necoil upon themselves and set

him off i¡r the other dinection.

ltrese ttcontnadictionsrt rt¡r tlrr.ough Ìtis whol-e natu:e, and a:re ttpcrfecrly

appanent i' his habits, in lr-is rËrìners, in his conversation, afrd even i¡r lrj-s
t"52-53) 

At home he l-ives i¡ two charnbers, a sitting nromphysiognomytr. \\)'

and a steeping rÐom. The si-fti¡rg r\lon wjldows conrnand a view of tta wide

/e54) 
v;here trhal-f the life of "che great +ownrr(354) nay be obser-public sçluaretr\"r'

ved. Benvolio gazes out on l-ife from this room, whene his fuiends visit him,

he entertains, and conducts his corrnerce with the worl-d. In his sleepirrg room

nobody can vj-sit him. Here he is alone with himself, his thoughts, artd

his wniting. His desk sta¡rds in a large bay-wildow 'tlooking out u1rcn a

ta'g1ed, silent, noss-grovrn gardenrt.(354) The rooms'synborise the two mrdes
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in which he expeniences life, direct ald indj-nect. He needs a dir"ect exper-

ienee of -l-ife and the wonld -bo satisfy ce::tain pei:sortal and social needs,

a¡rd to cufl nnterials fon his art so that he may retire to his rtmonastic

cefl-?r(354) and r.ender an i:nagjnative account of it. In his sleeoìlg roorn,

he not oniy reflects upon and re-ndens his expenience of life inclirectly. He

a-l-so dnaws upon the depths of his or^n psyche, out of which inspìration comes

to him, s5mbolised by the secr:et garden i¡r which Scholastica wanders, herself

engaged in neading and neflecting upon his poetry" Thene is an j¡evitabte

nelation between these two modes of e>çerience, each dependent upon the

ot-hen, but Benvol-io ca¡not nnlce the transition easily. After social e-nter-

tainment he must wander" tlrrv:ugþ the empty shreets of the tov¡n before he can

netun-r to his pnivate quartens arrd errter the wonld of rrtranscendent abstract-

ionff . 
(375)

Ttrene is a tension between two modes of experience which is nelated to

his pur:suit of the two \^romen, a¡d there is a furthen tension in each case as

to which is the nrore fuJ-filling and depleting. Life, the worfd, and the

Countess fascilate him, but this pr:rsuit jrrvolves a ki¡rd of squandening of his

mental energrlss, which prevents hjm from developing h-is best faculties. 'Itre

life of the rnind, and the pursuit of Scholas-bica, puts hirn i¡r touch with the

ideal and with higþen ordens of reality, but ends in sterile abstracticns a¡d

forces a retun-r to l-ife i¡r orden to be nourished. The idea that the i-rrag-ina-

tive life is to be pnefemed, the poirrt from which Benvolio starts, rn'oul-d

seem to i¡volve an illusion which is inti-rna-tely nelated to his life - or l.ove-

problem. The wor¡an who reflects h-is psyche, his anirna oir complement, is ìn

fact a pale reflection of himsel-f, a vei:sion of his ov¡rr recessive nature, and

cannot therefone put hìm i¡, touch with the source. Hen rni¡rd is ttas cl-ea¡r and

stil-l anC natr-¡ra1 as a woodl-and pooItrGTT) and gives back f'an exact a¡d

defi¡rite irnage of everl¡thing"(377) p"""ented to it. His ni¡rd seens redolent

of rtthat vague magical murlrur - the. voice of the infjnite - which lurks i¡r

the jnvolutions of a sea-shelIt' .(377 ) On the othen hand, the secnet garden,
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in u'hich his fancy l-orzes to wanden and his harppiest thoughts co:rie to him,

and where he e>4>ects to enco'.rrter his or^¡n soul, futfi-.l- his longilg fon the

jnfinite, and his infinite longing, is ov¡ned þ Scholasticaf s rnisen-uncIe,

a flìan with moneybags who wishes to defraud his niece out of hen inherjta¡¡ce

- both h-is money and support and the right to l-ove and be l-oved by Be-nvolio.

Ttris cincumstance jndirectly neflects Bonvoliors ov,nr sense of being tnicked

by rate out of his irùrenitance to life utti l-o,r..

The Courrtess a-l so has a wal-l-ed garden. This wall- Benvolio is

d:rannticaJ-Iy nepresented as scal-ilg illegitinr:rtely because he is not hen

rrrealrt loven, and has no i¡tention of offening hen nnrriage once he has gc;t

over the impedinrent of the walI. ft is in rel-ation to the Countess that Ìris

real- ambivalence l-ies. One of the nnrry ways in which this is suggested is

through the synbol-ism of the painti:rg which Benvol-io purchases, and upon which

he endlessly neflects, repnesentirg

... i¡ a farrtastic way, the story of Perseus a:rd Andrcrmeda

- the beautíful naked naiden chailed to a rock, on which,
with pictunesque incongruity, - wild fig-tnee was growing;
the green Adriatic tumbting at hen fee-t, and a splendid
bror^n-ljmbed youth i¡r a cunious hefmet hoveni¡rg nean h.o o.(166)
a winged horse.

Benvolio is a Penseus who has not yet penformed his feats. He has not ye-t

slain his Medusa or released h-is idea of worËn from the monstei: who has her

i11 thra1l. Even upon the winged horse of his iinaginative passicn he carr only

hoven above her, seeilg hen so close and yet so inaccessibl-e to him" She is

thene is all hen naked beaut¡r with hen wild fig tnee - life itself - set jn

an anrbiguous medium, the tumbling sea, wh-ich indicates her powen to charrn,

sustain, and yet to Cestroy him. ft is significant that Benvoliors fanre

i¡r the wonld comes to him thrrough h-is dramatic art and not thrrcugh his poetry.

He writes Ïr-is plays u:rder the inspination of 'c-he Countess - with hen a-s

leading lady and actness - and the works a:re the ncre compellìng because

she has put him mo::e into rel-ation with lì-fe. fn drann people are the vehicl-e

and medium for the expression of ideas. Tt is a¡r art forrn that seems Ílor€
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dinectly nelal-ed -tr¡ -ì-ife than poetr-v, lvhose vehicle is only words, which n"ay

take the poet ìn-to the real-m of his own aòstractions. Benvolio becomes a

dull poet becanrse he loses contact with life.

Benvotio l*nows that I'there is one rel-ation with l-ife which is a

better arrtidote to ennui -Ehan any othen - the rel-ation established with a

charrning wornr"(357) and it is the Countess whom he actively seeks. (He

fi¡ds Scholastica because she appears in t-he garden one day as an aspect <¡f

his nind. ) tt-re Countess is a young widow, passionately pleasure-loving and

aùni:red. Benvo'lio fj¡rds her arlitoasis of l-r-rxury and pnivacy, in the rúdst

of corrnon toil- and traffic". (358) S^" is btessed with the gifts of nature

and fontwre. The fact that hen povJelr Lo entlral-l men fails to wor"k comple-tel-y

wittr trim enhances his charm fon her. He woul-d repnesent a special 'friumph.

She is excited by Ìr-is "negative qual-i\rir(359) at the sane time tlrat she

negards i-t as a'rpermanent offen"""(359) that he does not come to the point.

She has ever5rLlr-ìng - beauty, money, luxur5z - except genius. She negards

Benvol-io as he-n harn¡¡nious courrterpa:rt because, potentially a gneat rnn, he

can supply this necessar5/ ingredient to hen fulfilnent. She has a strong

will capable of apprrcpriate expression, as passion, dorni¡ation, jealousy or

nevenge. Al-though Janes says there is rrstrictJ-y speakilg"(359) "rro suit"(359)

she rnanipulates hjm jnto a position of appearir,g to offen rnarriage, by which

she acqui-nes nights over hjm. She talces the i¡ritiative a¡rcl forces "t-lte issue

with Scholastica because she can no longen bea:r the spectacle of Benvol-iofs

,'divided allegianc"".(398) ,r- by arranging for Scholasticars removal frrrm

the scene she presses him too hard, and he recoils to the safen though less

seductive r^zornan. Thus shc denies hi¡n his possibility of life. Though she

tz'icks henself out of hen ov¡rr futu:re, she coul-d not have foneseen the faiÌur^e

of a ruse that woul-d have v¡orked with nrost men. teft to himself Benvolio

would rather síng hen praises and go no furthen. In so doing Ìre suggests

how his irnage is corrfl-ated with ot-her ideals:
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rfYou represent the v¿orl-d ar-rd everything that -ure worfd
caLr givã, and you represent -them at thejr. best - iI 'L-heir

ncst-generr)r-ls ) Ilps-t gnaceful, nost ins;pining form' If a
rfËtn \,Jere a revo-LutioÀist, Yoü woul-d reconcile him to society.
You are a divjne embodjment of alf the amenities, the refi¡re-
menbs, the complexities of life! You are the flowen of
urbanity, of cul-tr:ne, of f¡'adition! You aÌle the product
of so nnny hfluences that it widens oners honizon to ]cnow

you; of yôu too it is tru.e that -bo adnrire you is a libenal-
êducatj-on! you¡r charrn is j¡rresistible; I assr.re you I (364)
don't resist it!rt

By contnast Schol-astica is not a \^7olnan. She is asexral, a cr:eatr-tre

of veils a¡d nun-Iike demu¡reness, naised j¡i an austene envjrr:nment nenrote

from the wonld and empnisoning. She is the daughter of a bl-jncì Neo-PlatorLis'b

who has spent fifty years ín study. He has brought hen up essentially as a

boy, but ellowing her no pensonal feelings and denying he-r" arry nelationship

j¡r life except that of his ov¡rr help-nate. Hen nrothen died i¡r infancy, ancl

her father has beerr t'her: mrilse, her playnate, her teachen, hen life-1ong

companiotr, her only fniert¿". 
(377)

He taught her the Gneek alphabet befone she ]c¡rew hen ot.rn,

and feã hen with the cnunbs from his scholastic revefs.
she had taken subrnissively what was given her, and, without ß77)
}rrowi]lg it, she gnehT up a littl-e handnaid of science.

This nnkes her the ki¡id of ttr,tonn¡rt Benvolio can deal with. She is t'exquis-

itely constitutecl fon helping a rnan" .(377 ) Uu grrrws to like her tras a nìan

lfües a thi'g but once in his life'r ,(377 
) ¡rr- he never loves he::. She

uncie-rstands him and listens to him wiih ecstasy and adnri:ration. Hov;evei:, she

gives herself so totally th,at he becomes irnitated by her apparent lack of

pensonality and hunranity. i{e thi¡rlcs of her 'ra,s a neat little mecharica} toy,

wound r:p to t¡irn pages and r,¡rite a pretty hand, but with neithen a head non

a hear[ that was capa.ble of hunnn ai]ments".(379) Sn" does jn fact n'nke

considerable sacniJices for hÍm, and acquiesces j]] h-is neglect of hen. But

thougli she does not neprr:ach him fon his absences hen i¡rcreasing reserve

towards hin suggests resentnent rather than trustful resignation. He destroys

hen peace of rni:rd, and the disasters that befa1l her deepen he:: secnet nrise-q¡.

Her fathen dies. Her u¡rcle refuses to allol hen to accept Benvoliofs
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a[tentions. Benvolio ]-eaves hen. She has to live j¡l a convent, and j¡r the

end -to accept the Cor-lrrtess t s anangernent of arr appoìrrtment as tut-or to the

farnily of a Governolrf s l-ady in the Antipodes. By t-he time Benvoliorrrnrr-i.estt

hen she is clul-l, anguJ-ar, urrhappy' Itoldrr, and pnesurnably r'esentful. The

nnrniage does not suggest an extension, liberatiol or" completion of his self.

Benvol-io has wished to lnultipry his nel-ations with life. He arrives at the

dead blark walls of l-jmitation and confi¡emerrt, jrt a situation wlúch

chal-lenges his earlier view that he can tu¡rn his mental closet irrto a wo¡ld.

The story exemplifies the special pnoblem of the sensitive and

irnaginative rrtn jn irel-ation to love, and pnesents schernatically the ambiva-

l-ence tc .n;omen that irl]r-ibits h-is choice. Tt is cfea¡ to Benvolio that he

is "a poetrr(356) and not "a ran of action"' (356)

A fil]e fel-low of the la1Jer stamp would have sofved the

iä"};î îiÏ?ä"'ffiîî13 il+ äi'f"1Tffii::.'" 
his rer.]ow(356)

He is born'to irnagìne gneat things - not to do themfrr(356) *t¿ he believes

that a poet, acconding to his superio:r destirry, ought to be able to ttrun al.l

risks - even that one for which the poet is perhaps nrost cruefr'(383) - and

thatt,he ought to escape them afltr.(383) He is a man with anttintel-l-ectual

passion,,(357) whose safet1z l-ies i¡r punsui.ngtfthe voice of t-he nuser'(389) and

fì:rdi¡g rprofit,r(389) i¡r his arotionr. even when i-E l.acerates and suffocates

hjm. Because he fi¡ds l-ife threatening and is divided \rit-hjn Tri:nself, he is

forced to lead a double 1ife, syrbolised by his ptu'suit of the double nature

of wonnn. Yet he is doomed to l-ose j¡r boLh cases. His neLationship with

the Courrtess is one'rof nnrtual- resenùnent and devotionrtr(389) it *hi.h -h.u

adore and hate each other at the same time. Ttris pa:r'alyzes his power of

v¿crk. Nevertheless the woÍlan he seeks as hen alternative, contnast and

repor.rssoir, tLrrl-rs out to have the same effect on him. She is not se"x-:aÌIy

aggressive and is less obviously threaterr-ì¡rg to hi:n, but she too can conijle

his nLind and soul. His cneativity depends on the equilibnium he sets up
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betrn¡ee¡ the two \^Jomen, the tlvo nxrdes of exper"ience) a¡d the tivo tlrpes of

l-ove he e-xperiences (though Scholasticats reflection of his olvn rnínd weakens

the spiritual contnast to his passion). His vitality is dependent on the

j¡rte¡action between his direct expenience of life and his indirect apprecia-

tion of it. He foves the Countess 'only by contra=at'(401-) and when she

destroys t-hat by despatchì.ng hen ante-type she destrr:ys him. Thoug$ in tne

end he prefens his or^m nrind, it is a mind r'educed to sterility for lack of

any corürection with life. Benvolj-o is specifically the victim of the

Courrtess. It is she who destroys the means wheneby he has encompassed his

life problems. Yet at the same time he is the victim of his own natu:re.

The coalescence of the effects of ha: inte-rvention and the consequences of

his or^n natune nnke hjrn seem uttenly fated. llis fosses j¡r l-ife ale neflectecl

í¡ his failure as an artist. fn spite of his creative genius, he is

frustnated j1r both nodes of existence by his failure to solve his love

problem. He cannot rise to a redeerning consciousness of his situation

because his pensonafity lacks iategration. He cannot grcü7 or develop. He

exists only in terrns of the tensions i¡r his oun natur"e which rnust worl< his

fate.

In The l,esson of the Master?'r (IBBB) James tlreats the question of the

pen/ense fate of love from the point of view of an ar-tist her'o at a fi-u-ther

r€move, not only because he offers a lrlcre detached perspective on the fate,

but because he centnes the action in the nelationship betveen the mal-es in

the story, to which the fernl-es become appurterrances. Ttre herors nothen has

rece¡tly died, releasìng h-im fon his exr--enience of tife. Ttre stony oortrays

him at the nost sensitive hour of his tife, facing +-he dec-i'sion n'hether to

?t Tales, Vo1. 7
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ruy-ry or foll-o\^7 his l-iterary muse. Ttte worrn-n he núgJrt Ina¡r5/ is, in a sense'

a -Lheonetic possibilitl/, and his fate is dependent on his rel-ationship witfi

his rival-, \n7ho is an essentially ambiguous figure' He is the catalyst of

the herots tragecly. He is the agent of a double fate: as a castratilg

father figr]re he steal-s the yor.'rg nEnrs gi-nI and f'ustnates his life pote.tia-

lities; as a tnue prophet, a fathen figr:re whom the young rnan would emulate'

he advises him to fol-low his litenar5/ muse and encourages the successfuf

development cf his art. Ttre nelationship between the hen: and hjs rival is

stilt arnbivalent, involving aùniration and envy as well as distr-ust and dis-

taste, but it is nore mystifyirtg because the rival is a father figtr:re'

However, il] mediating the expenierrce of wom¿n through the fil-ter of a male

experience the threat of wonnn hersel-f is to some extent necluced'

Paul Overtts f,Iaw, l-ike that of Benvolio, lies in his I'compl-icated

a.Listic sour,,.Q7Ð He too is,,in a far-se position"(209) vis-à-vis fife.

He is j¡rvited to a courrtr5r house Party whene' he meets Ma¡ian Fancolx't' a

bea¡ttfiraa young girÌ who loves litenatLrne and adrnires his work, and lIenry

st. Geonge. the authon to whom he is nost jndebted. St' George is the

errbodjmerrt of success, though while he has wnitten vol-urni¡rously he has not

ful-fiIled his early prornise of greatness. Paul- ascnibes the shortfall to

the demands that his wife has nade upon Ìr-is stnength. Although his wife is

with hjm st. Geonge appea-rîs to be a foll-ower of Marianrs, and the young girl

is given the pleasant oppor.bunity of i¡rtroducing hen hero to the great rnart'

ïn a serrse, Paul is more ilterested in pursuing his nelationship with the

nnsten, but on their return to london he fi¡rds himself i¡r a situation of

cover'[ rival-ry I^rith him. st' Geonge seems to have privileges as the È

de fanitl-e to take ldarian about to artistic occasions and to visit her on

Sundays. However, Mariarr al-so jrrvites Paul to visit her at home on Sundayst

a circumstance which nnJ<es the older nen defer to h-is superion rights' Par'rl-

is awa'e of his fear of uromen, but Marian suggests |tno so'r't of sisterhood

with the fasttgful."(253) Yet he finds hen ,too good to be r:ea1rr(253)
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and ca¡not believe that he has strnrbl-ed on'ra crystal wel-l-t'r(253) when,,-l-he

l-aw of life"(253) is that he shor-rl-d be pnesenbed with atrdesert".(253) r,

is ritoo rarle- an accidelrtrt(2s3) -rd Mar.iants aspinations seem bothtttoo exbnav-

agant to be realr'(253) and rrtoo irrtell-igent to be fal-se't. 
(253) 

Never,thel-ess

he fal-ls in love wi-rh hen. Yet he believes that the artist is condemned to

a faise position, that he is a "mere clisenfrar-rchised rxïrJ<'r(269) who can

I'prrcduce hj-s effect onJ-y by giving up personal happiae""".(269) s-. Georgers

ov¡n vision of Paul-rs dilo¡rna, and his interest in looki¡g after the young

Bfol, whose fathen leaves her notor.iously free, impels him to discoven his

j¡tention. As a r.esul-t of their discttssion, fu which the yor.;ng man is

inspi:red by the olden rnnts bel-ief j¡r his capacity to achieve the gneatest

penfection irr ar.'t, PauI l-eaves jlrnediateJ-y fon Europe, whei:e he spends the

nexL coupfe of yeans on h-is new novef. Duning his a-bsence ltrs. St. George

dies. hihen he returns to London, tniumphant at completing h-is book, he

oçects to see Ma:rian. Howeve::, at that nr.¡ment her engagement to St. Geo::ge

is compacted, and he is faced with St. Geongers tniumph, which call-s i¡

question his sincerity as Paul?s counsellon. He feels cheated of the prize

tha[ was lightfully his. Moreove::, Ma¡ria¡r should have at hen side a vigor-

ous young nnn with a t-uture, not a niddle aged one with his talents extrausted.

Tn thei¡: firral- i¡rterview St. George continues to affirrn the yourrg marìf s

stnength, which by dint of his ol^n behaviour makes him seern a ttmockirig

fierrd" .(282)

Paul is submenged in h.is puzzl-ing sitrration a:rd struggling fcn self-

awareness. He experiences the torrnent of conflictiag feelings a-s he stni.,'es

toward a compnehension of the tnrth. However, James ]srows nrore than Pau1, and

places h-im delibenately j¡r an anrbiguous position in which evenything that

happerrs to hr-in ca:r be read il two ways, depending upon the perspective adcptecl.

He jlvests his young hero with the same assunptions that he hjmself rnrkes

about the relation of the artist to l-ife, and constructs his story on the

pnínciple that whatever the artist forfeits he wil-l gain something. This
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story goes beyond the ar:tist I s pl ight i:r Benvol-io, fon in fail ing to märrìø

Paul may punsue perfection in art, and jrr nrarrying St" Gec-r"ge may sacrifice

his arbistic qualifz. Either way tl-rere is somethi¡g to be won a¡d lost.

Yet St. Geonge is not Jamesrs hero. Ttrere is no story il his possible

success. James is identified with the 5'ou-ng hero who experiences a fmstra-

ted l-ove fate; at the same time he tests that fate against the case of

somebody for" whom tlds fate rnight be enti-neJ-y irnelevant. 'Ihis imp-Lies a

distanced penspective, which r:educes the mere quality of fated¡ess while

preserving a sense of pathos for the young man i¡r his bewil-dennent.

Paul starls with the assumption that ',¡rolrnn is the dragon the hero

must slay i¡r order to survive. Yet there is a comic ain, which is a function

of Jamests ovei:alI penspective, about the way i¡ which Mrs. St. George as

rrthe dragont'(231) is seen to consume and neduce her husbarrd. Paul- encountens

a situation wh-ich is possibly a parody of the theme of the powerful femafe

who consumes hen male a¡d establishes he-nself by his enengies. Iirlhen Paul

mee-bs hen he is attracted i¡rnediately. hlene it not for hen trprofane

allusionsn(2zÌ) ao h"o husband he woul-d have l-iked her. She tel-l-s Marian

tlrat she made St. George bur-n his autobiograpÌ5r, which seems tantar¡,or:nt to

saying that she has destroyed the author. Paul- is horrified, but laten St.

George says that the book was probably a mistalce and that he woulcl pnefen

Paul- to wnite his biography. l.levertheless hen i¡fluence upon hen husba¡d

seems to the yor-'rÌg nnn deepty arnbiguous. She prevents h-im from smoking

and dlri¡king from conce.rn fon his health, but his refusals are gay: "my

wife doesnrt l-et nìe".(236) She appea:rs to confine hjm to a study which

excludesttthe outen v,'orl-di'.(260) Thene he has to stancl up at a desk between

ten and one daily to put dcv¡n his thoughts as they come, as if novels could

be r.¿ritten two a penny. But St. George says tirat this routìne shakes up

his imaginatiol, and even Paul ìnngines the ba:re cel-l as a ftcharrning

pÌacerr(260) to help the ar'[ìst pr,oject the figr-res of his irnagination.
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Llnder this dispensation St. George has produced trforty volumes of life, of

obsenvation, of magnificent vita-l-ityn.(262) Hi" wife is a goo<1 aôrrinistrator

who hunours he:: husband whil-e ha¡nessi¡g his enengies. She is consunn-a-te at

bargainìng with his publishers a¡rd takes cane of a-il practical natters. The

v¡r'iteir has amassed a consider"abl-e amount of n"oney, fon his wife tthas ]ctown

hcw to ta-l<e care of it, to use it r^tithout r^astilg it, to put a good bit of

it b¡2, to nnke it fmctify".(263) She is synbolically connected v¡ith his

good foz.tune, whateven hen n¡¡tive¡ in drivjng him t<-¡ success. I¡lomen are

,dangerous, St. Geonge says, v¿hen they seem to sympathise with the posi-tion

of the artist qua artist, because they all- have fundamentally the sarne idea

- rrthat you shaJ-I do a great l-ot and get a gneat tot of noney. Their gneat

nobleness, arrd virtue, thein exempla:r5l conscientiousness as Bnitish fennles,

is in keepìng you up to thatr'.(264) Paul- neven ],rrows quite how to take St.

Geongets conrnents a-bout his wife, because he seems to talk out of both sicles

of his nrouth at the same tjme. He exaggenat-es what he penceives as the

resenlrnent of a¡r arList with a 'rtnagic irrtel-lectual secnett' .(229) H" i*

surpnised when aften hen death St. Geonge writes to him in hen praise:

'fShe took everything off my hands - off rny rnind. She
carried on oun l-ife with the greatest- ¿rE, the ra:rest
devotion, arrd I was free, as few men can have been, to
d¡rive my pen, to shut myself up with my trade. This was

fi"ïïä"r=åäil"";J":"Hå*i:år3å"ti'*Í"n?ü'iîdered 
me' 

Q7 3)

The anrbiguity of her E>rtnait is not fessened by the fact that it is she ivho

dies arrd whose life enengies have become exhausted. She car be seen as a

brave 1itr]e ü¡ornn who looks deal-h in the eye and camies on the busj¡ress of

living. The first time Paul meets her. their hostess observes that she is too

i.t1 to decently accept othen peoplef s invitations. Never'thel-ess she takes

pleasr.ye i¡r social life - giving big dirurer parbies, meeting celebr"ities '

nnlcing visits - a¡rd enjoys being wife to a nËrn whro repnesents I'the honoirabfe

innge of succes="(245) ut¿ ftnnterial rewar'dst'. 
(245) 

Erutyone pronounces hen

,,charrni¡g,,(219) and Paul- woul-d har,,e found hen a-lerb, i¡telligent and accoïlìno-

dating, had his perrceptions been fess clouded by hj-s concern about heir
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nel-ationship with her husbarid and its inplicabions fon his own life.

There is less contnast between Marian and }lrs. St-. George than would

at fir.st appean, partly because Marian is seen as a lrctential ltls. St. George.

Thein psychological- affinity is emphasised by Maria¡rs eventual nnrria-ge.

Ma¡ia¡ essentiall-y nepresents life and is mearrt for the wonl-d, though she

is not sex.rall-V aggressive l-ike }óns. St. George, and hen youth and innocence

allay Paults fear,s nathen than arouse his suspicions. She has a nost

beautiful- face and carnies hen beauty with "a Sense of generosity" (223) 
dnd

Itenthusia"¡t.(22s) She is natr-ral- and spontaneous, and quickens responsive-

ness j¡r others. She so overflows with rtfiferr(243) that she gives henself

gnreservedly. She seems to prrcnr-ise the fulfifment rathen than threa-t¿tl +.he

depletion of other"s. Pauf , relnembening a discussion in hen rtbnight, red,

sociable, talkative room"Q\2) on the subject of penfêction j¡r art, has even

the ra¡e deligþt of feelj¡rg that ttthei:r conversation was a full j¡rterchar-r g,q."(252)

Ma¡ian even prornises an equality of nel-ationship. James obser"ves that

thís episode will have lived for yeans in his menrory and
even i¡r his wonder; it had the qua-tity that fortune distils
in a single drop at a time - the quality that lubricates eS2)
errsuing weeks and nronths.

It is thrrcugþ his memory of her ttrat Paul is put in touch hlith life again.

St. Georgers conrnents ane rvonCenful-Iy adnìring, suggesting that she is a

potent source of life and ìrrage of it. As he s¿ìys, she enhances the artistrs

Ímpor.tance so that even to himself he seems l.argen than l-ife:

rrshers fi-st-nate Ìrersel-f and she e>4>ends henself on the
second-rate. Shers l-ife henself and she talces a rane
i¡tenest i¡r i-rnitations. She nrixes a-l-l things up, but there
are none il regar'<1 to which she hasnf t perceptions. She

sees thir:gs jrr a perspective - as if fnom the top of the
Hirnelayas - and she enlarges ever5rthr-ing she touches. Above
all, she exagge:rates - to henself, I mean. She exaggerates
you and melrl

She enjoys eve:1¡thir-rg, and i¡rvests everl-thing wi,-h a significance of hen ov¡n.

She nepnesents the nichest life St. George has e¿er: seen. O:rly aften she is

lost to him does Pau-l- futly aclcrowledge hen qual.ity. heviously he tends to

(243)
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thj-nl< of hen as an I'immature"r(229) gush-rlg girl , s1-ightly stupid j¡r her

happiless. Yet she devel-ops from the nathen odd Coloniat gill, just arrived

jn ¡cndon with hen fa1-her, a netined f:rdian arrny officer, Ínto a mature,

independent, responsibte gi-r:l of considenable strength and force of

personality.

Crne aspect of the case that emphasises the nale nel-abionship is -t-hat

the v¡oma:r is not responsibl-e fon precipitating the fate. It is never

suggested that she pnefens St. Geonge, but nather that she likes Paul veny

nn:ch and is free to rnrr5¡ whom she chooses. She gives Paul r'epeated open-

ings that he does not take up, and he l-eaves fon Er-rrope without tellilg hen.

Had he pr.rnsued her she rnight have accep-l-e-d him, but he prefers to regard her

as a theonetic option j¡t nesenve. She thenefore seems as though she has been

disappointed by a defective 1over, thougþ she rnakes no such obsenvation, and

incteed leaves Paul- nennrkably free to nnke his orn¡r choice. The unqual-ified

preserrtation of her clraracter undenlires the fact that Paul pirojects his fean

upon hen. The lack of arry development in their relation leaves hen as a

mene s5rmbol, standing fon the thing which he fears.

ft it ímportant that untit his neturn to E:ngland when she died (a

yea:r ea:rlien) Paul was total-ly under the domi¡ation of his nother, escortìrtg

hen from one European heafth resort to anothe¡-. His long absence explains

why he had neven met St. Geor"ge. Ttre fatal- aspect of the meeting now is that

it coi¡cides with his meeting Man:'-arr, and pnecipitates the cnisis that

deterrnines his futr::re. hreviously he \^7as preoccupied with his literary

i¡rhenita¡rce, regardjng St. Geonge as a t'fine oniginal source"(2Is) to whom

his debt has been'fiïrnensett.(215) \nn-ror they finst neet, Paul expects to see

signs of the "fir:e frenzy" Q22) of t-he artistic creator in his eyes. Instead

he finds sornething of trthe haPpy hurna-n beingr'(28O) about him, which is

ipitati¡g. He prefens St. Geongers face in nepose nather tha¡ j¡r laugþten'

If St. Geonge has a "happy pe-nsonal ¿o¡"(232) of .pp"a:ring to conjune av/ay

the rtfal-se position f(232) an - Paul associates witn the artist vis-à-vis
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tife, nerzertheless he r¿oul-d l-jke him to have some t'tragic iltellectual

secretrr .Q29)

I{e woul-d have his l-easons for his psycholog¡ à fteur c1e

pss.r!, and these reasons could onl-y be cruel ones, such
as woul-d nnlce him dearer to those who alneadlz were fond
of him. Q2s)

Paul is }ooking fon a father figr-u.e with a kindred spi:ritual and psychoì-ogical

nnke-up. This is why St. Georgersttlessonrtrnkes such arr impnession upon

him. Itl)onrt become in youn old age what I am in rni¡e - the depnessíng, the

deptorable illustnation of the worship of false gods:tr(239) st. George has

led a "mercena-ry ruser'(262) to the al-tar of l-iteratune, one who has rnde his

life a hell , and he has wonshipped "the idol-s of the r:'erket-p1ace".(239)

In actuality, whateveu saclrifice he has made seerns nLinirnal. As Paul hirnself

says, his r^¡r,iti¡gs'rare a rni¡re of gold even as they standtt.(251) He sits on

his treasu¡re trove - his rea-l- and di-rect conrLection with 1ife, love, fortune

and litenar,y success - lamenting 1y the fail-ure of his litenary

alchemy. He lends himsel.f to the myth by suggesting th,at tlr:rough al-l- those

things which nepresent trthe fuJ-l, nich, nnscul-ine, hurnan, genenal l-ifett(265)

have given him ttsubjects wj-thout numben ... theyrve taken away at the same

time the power. to use themtt.(265-66) uot¿irrg that the artist is his ot,n sole

arbiten, he nnj¡rta-ins that he has failed his betten self. One must wonk fon

... oneself - onets consciencå' onets idea, the singleness
of oners aim. I thi-r¡< of that pu:re spirit as a Inan thi¡rl<s
of a woirn¡ whom, in some deteste-d hou¡r of his youth, he has
loved and fonsaJcen. She har:nts him with reproachful eyes'(261-62)
she lives for ever before him.

St. Geonge does not necessa:rily beljevethr,at perfection in art is

atta-ilable on even desirabte" hlhat he says about the confl-ict lætw'een arL

and life is dependent upon the particular penspective he adopts. St. Geonge

has the enignratic quality of a father f-igure wjt-h contradictor"y aspects, ttTto

utters or:acles confusing arid anrbiguous, the Ítcr€ so il th,at his or^¡r mctives

are obscure. Paults fa-il-ure to gnasp Ïr-is torre is nel-ated to the ol-der'Irnnrs

appealrance as an apparition of a father, urrlsrowable to a son lacki¡g the
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nìeans of giving substance Eo his past. The elden man is in a supenior

position because he discerns the young ilEnf s confl-ict. Paul-rs confusioir

is exacerbatect by his or^m heightened emotions, which filten the advice that

he wants fnom the welten of St. Georgers talk. At the cnitical- nomentin

this excharrge Paul cuts off his powen to -thinl< and lets his emotions sift

the information given him in order to arrive at the truth he unconsciously

seeks. fJ: is pa:rt1y that bei¡rg too young to accept the responsibi-1ity fon

choosing he wants St. Geonge to do it fon him, and pantly that he seel<s

venification as a¡ artist, confil.nntion from trthe rnastenrt that he has the

pot-ential fon ar.tistic success. St. Geonge hínself says that he has no

doubt that Paul is a rrgentlemantl(27]) and rra nra¡r of genius" ,(270) v,rho might

do something fine and yet l-ike himself have evenyLhing. But j-f he warrts to

seek penfection, he is undoubtedly one of the rare fe-w wit-h the talent and

the strength to do it. Paul- bel-ieves that whateven his shorbconings as a

ma¡r St. Geonge will be "infa-tl-ible't(261) as an adviser. He is j-n the postr:re

of attpilgrim of oto"(261-) consulting his "olîac1e"(26r) and the ans\^7er nnlces

him as happy as rra happy l-i1tl-e boy when the schoolmasten is gayt'. 
(261) 

r'or

St. George supports him by ac],rrowl-edging that there is a reaf afternative to

his ov¡n supposed failure, that the pursuit of the pure muse of penfection

is possible, and that l-oving hen will repnesent living rtj¡r the greatest

sense'1€70) a life of 'ri¡ten"."(270) passion. rn t-his he upholds the

assumption of James himself that Natu¡re has .':enhaps dedicated Paul trto

intel-lectual, nol to pensonal passion'r.(284) I4iraculously Paul gets the

advice he wants, which con-fjrms hirn in doing rvhrat he thi¡lcs is best for him.

His doom is thenefore not an overvrhelrni¡g or oesolating thing, because he

has anothen destiny, the eapacity to project his ex-oenience to nnke iuaginative

capital out of t-he smal-l stock his l-ife gives him. Paul is no longer a hero

who is the tnagic victjm who loses ever5rthing thrrough a set of circumsta¡ces.

He can live differently and even perhaps with greaten intensity in the

pursuit of his i¡tellectual passion.
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Paul j-s a fmstrated lover w?rose loss of personal happiness has a

happy outcome fon his art. T?re anÌ:iguity il the double aspect of the

a¡nbivalent lovents fate - as both imposed upon Ïr-im and the nesult of his

psychologicat natune - is hene tneated from a cornic standpoint and

e>plicitIy. Paul fail-s to pr,opose, vanishes without an e>çlanation and

ret¡1rns to fj¡d himself outraged because someone else has stolen his tneasure!

He j-s shor^n to hrave some self lcrowledge because it is ttnecessary to his sore

spi-nit to bel-ieve for the hor¡r't(283) an - he ha-s a grievance -rra]l the mor.e

cruel fon not being a 1egal oner'. 
(283) 

Yet he cannot say he has not brought

his fate on himsel-f to some ciegnee on that he is not to some extent satisfied

with the outcome.

The ambiguity wfrictr surrounds his situation is nelated to St. Geonge.

Orr the one hand St. Geonge is the fathen tniunphant, who suddenly steals his

\^rotrnn. Standing beside }4arian he looks handsome and yor-ng, a rEIn with a

rich capaci\r andrfa gneat fu¡rd of l-ifet'r(280) extribiti¡rgrfthe ripeness of

h-is successful r¡mhoodtr.(283) On the other. hand, he is a ki¡rd of faih::ce,

who nepresents abdication and supenannuation, and who has t'ceased to countft(280)

definitely fon the young rrum. He is to some extent a young manrs prrcjection

of a fathen figlrne who has centain god-like qualities. Yet he is too

i¡rsolent a figr:re if he is totall-y tniurnphant, one who exposes his young

adrni-nenrs weaJsress as against his ov"Tl eternal energy and power, who theneby

rej¡rfonces the injury already done him. It is one thing if he is a true

prrrphet who has undenstood Paul-ts confl-ict, given hjm the right advice, and

sl-ain his dragon-woqnn fon him, releasing hi¡n fon the experience of life he

ultirnatefy seeks. But because he propounds the nyth that it is ìmpossi-bIe

to marry and to seeÌ< penfecLion in art, and brings about its fuI-filment for

paul while seenrirrg hjmsel-f to gain everl'thing, he becomes a si:-risten,

f,mocking fiendtt.(282') \rtr't"tr Paul-ts book comes out the St. Georges plrcnounce

it ,,rr:ally nagnificorrtrr .(284) To that time St. Geonge himsel-f has published

nothing more. But Pau1 does not feel- safe, fearing t-hat given his ne-I^7 source
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of l-ife 1he oÌc1 :'nan ivill- yet prrt forth his best work. Paul has indeed to be

strong to ccntemplate the possibility that a r¿niten nay ha're ever¡rthing arld

still pursue his muse. There is a cer.tal-n envy of a nnn who is so different

a¡d so happy, who ca-n escape the dife¡rn'nas of a fafse position. The realiza-

tion of this possibil-ity would clestroy the categcries of the story and leave

paul no standìlg gr"otrnd. He assumes that a vriten who pursues everying musl:

i¡r the end fail to courrt. The illusiorr is to suppose that such a lllcln cou-Ld

produce r^.nitilg of quality. Even St. George himself, j¡r the crucial scene

of t¡ei:r discussion, gives some j¡rclication that his writing is not so great,

even if ¡he fac't is not generaì.ly appireciated. Something of -uhe successf-u1

cha¡rlatan altaches to St. George. Paul finds it i¡rconceivable that St.

George will now put forth w-orks of his old qua-l-ity. Yet the possibility

narai¡rs to mock him.

If St. George is a sata¡ric figure, Paul is his victim, but there is

no neal suggestion that his advice was calculated to reserve Ì'{arian fon him-

self. Paul is not bli¡rdly accusing in the Inannelr of eanlier and weal<en

heroes toward thei-n nivals. He is aware that he is the bearer of his own

fate. His story is rendened as if he had some choice, though he may stifl

feel his fate to be forced upon hìm. His is an either-on situation in which

everything can be viewed fro:n a doubl-e penspective. The -t-ension is such

that at any rnoment the set of t-er¡ns which put togethen his pic-hre of life

night slip ald i:',irll into the other set, descriptive of a different pict'.rre

of life. A sense of "which is it?" overhangs the tale, althougþ Jamesrs

orvn set of co-ordi¡rates is establ-ished and his herors fate is in this sense

predetepqlned, thus giving a certaj¡ potency to the alternative. James

star¡ds behj¡rd his surrogabe herr:, synpathising with the young narr struggÌing

witn his ccnft ict ancl his r"ecognitì-on, suffening his torrnent and seeilg

everyLhìng fncrn a Coubie perspective. Yet he stands at a ftrther dista¡ce

from ruhe action, avrane of his o\rrì rnental proclivities fon creatíng such

stories, ancl ildulging in a kirtc of jeu cltespr"it wittr his own irruaginative
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categcries. He presents Faul wit'h the possibitj-ty that the myl-)r with which

he is invested is an exptanation and account of his situation, and then

tlurows up the mockirrg possibility that this is not at all the case. The

yo1¡-Ìg lrk:r.rrs fate is qualified b'y his redemptive consciousrless and by the

cornic ¿istance which is placed upon his whole sto:ry. \tll:iether- St. Geonge is

destroyecl or :rnde by his nnrrriage, and whateven the exLent of his failure

olî success, he is a prototype of the rj-val- figure who is a castratjrigfather (eve:

whene- he nay confi¡'m and protect his sot-i) a¡d demonsfnates the u'ay in which

the father is a catalyst and agent of the perverse fate j¡r love.

Tn The ldheel- of Time'k (1892-93) James shows not only how the fate

nepeats itsel-f in the l-ife of a In¿ìn who is nising fifty, but how, with a:r

i¡rcreasi¡rg sense of the perversity of it, the heno-victim has hallucina-tions

that threaten his existence arrd those about him. He is forced irrto penverse

i¡terpretations of his expenience, while the jntensity of his fantasies

obliterateshis capacity for hunnn feeling. Hc turns irrto a monster, i-rcapa-ble

of ordinary ki¡rdness o:r love. His fantasies centre upon the one wonan who

could have given him happiness. He sees het'as a doubl-e figr.:re, the aut-Ìtor

of ¡is woe and the means of h-is po""itt" redemption, and hc cannot be sure

wh-ich image is final]y correct. He tries to assuage his sense of menace b¡/

viewing her. as tnansfigured by her. divj¡re love for him, but hen image as a

destr,oyer is too deep to banish. Likewise his image of himself as a borr-r

loser because he is the victj:n of wonn¡ runs too deep to be enadicated. As

the fou¡rdations of the fate become more obviously neurotic there is a greai--er

split between fantasy and actuality. The effect of the stony depends part:l-y

on Jamesrs handljrrg of details wh-ich e>4)ose the narrator:rs false i¡terpret.l-

:'r Tal-es, Vol. B
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tions, notably in relation to the wonm-r her"seff, so that the story p-rrcves

the opposite of what the herc-narrat-or-' j-:rtends: tirat the male is the monster

while the fenral.e has suffe:red grave iljrr5z at Ìris hands and redeemed herself.

Maur.ice Gl arrvills experience at forty-nine is ilcompnehensible

withogt reference to his mutj-l-ated youth. The story is told i¡r an irrt.roåuc-

tion by his mot-her, lady Greyswood. Mar.n:'ice neceives his first wor-nds as t-he

favor.rite- son of a powenfut and seductive mcther whose possession of him

j¡,hibits his devel-opment. He is thought to have talents and potentiali-ties,

thougþ they nennin clorn'nnt. He is sensiLive to his ¡rosition il the fami1.y,

as a younger son with no :right of i¡henitance nor means of supoorting the

position to which he was born. He is acutely a\ùane of his pr,rblic failure,

for tivice he has sat unsuccessfully the exarni¡rations for entry-to the

diplomatic service, the only career open to him. He has a love of photo-

graphy, but though he is talented it is not a prr:fession suitable to one of

his social cl-ass. On the one ha¡cl he consrders hjmself worthless, a failure,

a disgrace, "a pootl begga:r of a youngei: sont'(464) wjro has ttpuì'l-icly come a

.. (464)cropper'.. On the other hand he sees himseff as beautiful and Iovable,

because his motherrs obvious pnefenence for him has made hjm feel superri-on.

His elder b¡others have no regarrd for" hjm and nobody el-se sees anybhirig in

hirn. Even his mother aPpears to fove him fu defiance of the wor"ld.

The acceptabil-ity of her. favourite child was consistent
with the rejection of those of other" people - on which (460)
i¡rdeed i.-b evo:r directly oepended.

His stor.y opens when his mothen attempts to pnovide fon his futur'e by

nnrrying him to a rich young gfof , Falny lftrocken. She is i¡r cotlusion with

Ift.s. lftrocken, who sees her or^rn adva¡tage in nrarrying hen ugly daugh-ten to a

beautiful young mam of good bìr'th. Falny is extremely plain and unforrned,

but her cha¡racte¡ and j¡rte-l-ligence pronise to develop, especially '-rnder the

circumsta¡ces cf being ioved ar-;d given confidence. I-a.dy Greyswood convjrces

henself that her scn wifl- like the gir'l and fjnd jn hen ever¡rthing he wal1.s
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if he has a chance to ]srow her and to overcorne his t'repugnancerr tov'laz'd her

looks. Maurice angues that he does not want to barcer his beauty and l-tave

frthe ain of having been bribed with golC to Inarry a ncnster".(458) Tt,i" i"

exactly what his nrothen has done in nnking hen own rnarriage. He argrres that

Farrry is fa:r too good fon him and is scared henself of the "ravening wolfrr.(465)

He projects his fea:r of the thr.eatening polven of wonn¡ to dorni¡rate drrd possess

onto Fannlr, whose ugliness he exaggerates" He cannot help regarding her as

trawfl'ttt.(466) His nrother has no compunction about usìng his good part's anci

connections as tra force fon coencing heiresses".(459) Sfr. looks on Fanny

pnimari-ly as 'rjust the penson to fiff out poor Mar:ricets bla¡lcs"r(459) -''.d

she takes fon gnarrted that events wil-l observe hel' o\^in convenience' She

considens that if she and ltrs. l(rockel? ane only dipiomatic enough, deeply

r^lise, and patient, ever5rLhing will wonk out. Unden his npthenrs coercion

and on condition of secrecy Mar-rrice enters an 'experimenta'lt'(467) cou'tship'

He fi¡rds that he does in a sense ljke the gjl'l. She nides very well and is

easy to tal]< to, and is al-so ttï'ererkóly"(470) clever andrtthor'oughly nic"".(470)

Foo a wh-il-e life seems to be rnade fon him.

He was evidently amused and beguiled; he fell jnto comfortabl-e
attitudes on the soft cushions that wene laid for him and
pa¡took with nel_ish of the dai¡rties that wene served; he had
rtis r:_il of the theatres, of the opena - enter.tai¡ments of(+zo)
which he was fond.

Maur.ice allows hjmself to be talcen up by the lftrockers for sevenal nonL-hs jrr a

constant r,ound of activities, until one day urÌren they attend a hcnticul-tural

show in tnemendous heat he real-izes that assumptions have been made that

place hjm i¡ a false position. He goes home to change, but i¡rstead frboltsrt

without e>çlanation. In a note that he leaves behind fcn his rothen he

aclcrowledges only h-is ostensible reason, his natrrnal- avensjon to the young

girlts appearance, l{aurice has been'rrr¡Jch acldicted to kissj¡rg his mother at

homer,(461) arrd cioing thíngs to p'le¿ss he-n, but he- nebe.ls agai¡st her force.

Moreoven j¡ nelatiori to the rarriage, not only was he nnnipuÌated by the two

elder wolien, who devised cunning strategies in an altempt to bring about a
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nnrni;rge that could have occurrecl natu:raÌIy without their intervention,

but the girl henseLf was deepl-y in l-ove wj.th him.

Maunice fl-ed irr panic, feelilg more and mone like the victjm of a

tnick in which all tlie \^7omen wer.e out -bo get him. He had supposed his or'n-r

fneedom was protected because the girl- hensel-f was told nothing of their

panentst plans, and nothing was nnde publ-ic. FIowever", the combjned pressures

exerl-ed orr him, together with -.he jncneasing publicity of the affair, overr'-

whelrred him and he nan for his fife. Fanny herself is an irnage of nascen-b

fema1e po\^ren. Hen diffidence, tfuidity. and failu:re of confidence are mei:eJy

a pa¡t of growing up. Tn her both efder \^7omen recognise- inteltigence, charac-

ten and charrn, a¡rd an abrndance of tal-ents and abifitj-es t-o which she does

not draw allention. Though she becomes critical-ly ill as a rîesu].t of the

affaì-r:, she sr:rvives to prove her characten arrd stnength. Maurice, though

he appeared to be in a strong position, goes on to reveal his essential

wealcress. Farrrry has prrrved too strong for him arrd he r¡nrries' rore on fess

on the rebound, a weak and pretty young gfuI. ft is thettcoup de foud:re of

his youth,,r(474) a trronnntic union'r(474) in which pa.ssion dictates that

someone shall die. In this case it is his wife whose enengies are depieted

and she dies in chil-d bjrth, having left an ugly daugJrter, whom he ca-1ls

Vera. Life in a sense revenges j-tself upon him in presenting him with tlús

ugly fruit of an :-mpoverished r.mion, in spite of the beatrty of hen ante-

cedents, who is a fi:r'Lhen proof of his failu:re.

Afte:: his f,J-ight Mar:¡ice exil-es hímself in Er-rrope untif he retr.rrns to

Érgtand at for:r-y*-nine. He comes il search of the lost threads of his

mutilated youth. lli.s dna-'na takes a step forward when he is i¡rvited to the

home of a lnint-er, where hc meets the son he would have Uked 'to have had,

Apthur TY.egent, who l-ooks ljke him. Arthu:r is as beautifr-rl and ta-fented as

he nemembers himsel-f being. He is kjnd to Ver"a, who has now reached the age

of raryiage, arrd pn:nises to i:itroCuce them both to his rother, whose porLrait

they have beerr aùn-i-nìng. She is the widowed l"!rs. Tbegent and the nature Fanny
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l(ltocken. Even without being tol-d this, Maurice necogni-ses in the ponfr.aìt

the gìrt-, ttilsurmountably charmless to him, v¡ho had fal-1en j¡ love \^/it-h him

(so that she was neady to die of it) wittri¡ the finst five rninutes, before

Ìre had spokenr'.(476) Farrnyrs features in nntr-r¡rity have been nedefi¡ed by her,

personal and spir:itua-l- qualities, and she is now beautiful. Hen porbrait

stancis fon rte¡r,boclied success'rr(479) rvhich exposes to him his owr sense of

failu:re, for: he sta¡ds t'for mere beneavement and disappoinlrnent't(479) - "-
failure not to be sun.passedrr.(479) She is obviously l-oved and adnrire<l by

her fuiends wheneas he is a lonely and wandening exile. He looks to Fann'y

to put hirn in touch with his lost j¡heritance and give him back the life to

which he had natu¡al entitlements.

Mar:rice feels no embarnassment towards the wormrr he has treated so

badly because he hol-ds that he never conriLitbed himself. Her prrmpt irrvitation

suggests that thene is no bilterness in hen. ti/iren they meet he discovens

that she is "simply anothen person altogethen".(482) sr,. has nothing in

cotrmcn with her younger self, so that he is not nteeting hen on the grounds

of a previous acquai¡itance. She is nnde tota1ly anew in the shape of a

'gnaceful, harrnor.ious, expllessive English rrntïonrt(482) whose srni]-e has tra

singulan radiancer'.(482) Tn" i¡lar'[iculate p]rnase which hums througþ every-

thing is "how could r have knou¡n?r'(482) He bl-ushes "for the cnass stupiclity

of his mistaker'r(483) but he nealises that her perception of his bfush amd

understarrdìng of -uhe reasons for it rtcould only constitute fon hen a nagnifi*

cent tniunph, a revenget'.(483) "To put his finger on the identity"(483) of

the yor.rng girl "wou1d nnke him feel beltertt.(483) Ilo*",r"o, hen'talfitrrde of

hospitality to himsol¡t'(483) effaces fon tl-re npnerrt the notion that she wa¡ts

to tniumph over hirn, and Maurice nohl írnagines her as |tt'a-tchi¡rg onl-y the

lost vision that haC come back, t-he joy, if for a single hour, she had found

aga-in".(483) 
"u- 

he wonders whethen she netajns a se-nse of injurry with

respect to the past and asks her whether she Janewrra ht¡nd:rer1 years age"(485)

of the plan of their nespective nothers that they shoul-d rrcrrry. She nat-urally
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denies lrrowJ-edge of the j¡rciden't a¡d rru:.kes it plain t-hat Maur"ice ]crows nol-hing

about her as a penson. Mar.rnice becomes more and more obsessed rvit-h his sense

of harzirrg been defnauded tnjustly of his nights to love, life and happiness'

His sense of hiS own l-osses is so great that he forgets he is the one to have

injured her, and cul--[j-vates his own soreness at the trick t-hat had been piayed

him whi-ch caused him to fl-ee from her:

rrNo, it wasnrt fairrtr he said - a

hr:rrdrecl Yeans ago' Itm sore
have notified me, to have ins u'
in connron honest¡z? Irtrhry didnrt so

eager a¡rd st¡rervd? lllry didn't yours? She used to talk to
Ine. Heaven forgive rte for saying it' but our mothers

\nzerenrt "p tã tñe mark! You may tell- me they didnrt Ìcrow;

towhichlreplythatni:rewasrrniversallysupposed,-andby
re j¡t particüf-ar', to lctow everyLhjrrq that could be l'rrov¡r'

No, it wasn't veiry welt managed, qlg the consequences have

been tnis-o¿iorr" áiu.o.t."y, an awful- s¡rock to a man of my

tjmeoflifearrdrndertheeffectofwhichlnowsPea.}<,,to(4g1)
you, thab fon a quarter of a centwy Jrve been a fool'

Mar¡:ice never considers her feel-ings because he deludes hjmsel-f that

he is speaking to somebody who has no cor¡nection with the young girl he

jilted. He holds his nrother ::esponsible fon having tnicked him out of his

rights, when she nust have had a supenio:r }3-rowledge of the transformation that

would take place. In fact, she did teII Mar:rice that Fanny would i:irprlve' it

was his ov¡n fear which nrade hen appearance so ugly, arid which was the cause ot

his early frustrated hopes, fo:r he w1s the one who trboltedrt' He blames

Fa'rry too fon having \^'orn "a disfiguring nn'sk, a veil, a disguise"(492¡ to

t:ick him irrto thìrùcirrg she was rnonstrous when in fact she was all he nig¡t

have wanted. He could not have laroun of the minacl-e that would occur, and

meas,red her 'by the comnon la\nrrtr(491) but he finds it unkjnd of hen-Lo Ìr¿rve

1ef-t hjm jn error ancl to have deceived hjm. Maunice ignores hen ot^¡n conrner'ts

that she cannot flalter henself she has had ncre than one identity' and thirt

her compensation for aging has been her undenstancling that one can rteven be

'such a fool as one has been"(486) in oirers youth' He is lost withj¡ his

ov¡n fantasies, passing frrcm the haur,til]g notion that he has been tricked'

to be lulled by her: appearance of treatilg him benignly, back to a sense of
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alarrn once more.

When }4rs. Tl.egent bu:rsts irito tears at his adnissi.on that it is he

who was rtthe idio-¡"r(492) h. *"u."ures fon Ìdmsel-f the depth of her continuilg

passion fon him. He does not see hen tnansforrnation in the light of her own

suffenìng and hen stnuggle toward a nedeerni¡g consciousness to enconipass her

ov¡-r loss and injr:ry. Hen tea-ns prove to him that he is still the passion of

this exbraordinary vJomants life, and the pr::rity of his gnatitude nenews j:r

his splrit the sources of his youth for which he has beerr searching. As he

interpnets the situation to himself he sees

she had stn-iven, she had accepted, she had conformetl,
but she had thougllt of him every day of hen life. She

had talcen up duties and performed them, she had banished
every v¡ealcrãss and practised every virtue, but the still-,
hidden flame had neven been quenched. His i-rnage had
interposed, his r:eality had remained, and she had nevelr
denied henself the sweetness of hoping that she should (4g3)
see hjm again and that she shoul-d l'crow h-irn.

He is temporanily hurniliated by the vision of hen sublirnitry, the secret

wheneby she Ìns been beautified - "the rni-nacIe of heroic docilities and

accepted pangs and vanquished egotisms".(493) H" sees hen as still livi:lg

for himself with the j¡-rtensity of fidel-itv unvanquished by the length of her

service to him i¡r love.

Maurice has now traff the ai¡r of bej¡rg i¡r lover', 
(494) 

though he is

incapable of loving, and imagines t-hat Fanrry l-oves him. He has no suspicion

that he will be rejected. lrlhen he is it is'rthe sti¡r*"(4ss) iri hen refusal

that ít is "a reproach to his delicacyr'r(495) ah-a is sharper to himtttha¡

the disappointment of his desire'.t.(495) n. feels he has exposed himself to

the imputation rrthat he only bargained fon certai¡ties and only recoSyrised

successft.(406) y.t it is easyforhim to cover up ÏÉs rejection wittr ttre

notion t¡at a nichen pnrrnise 1íes behind it, his interpretation of her: saying

that Vena niust be. their t'compensationt'-(496)

He feels gratitude at the revelation of irer trbea',tiful- conception of

a noblen remedy - the encleavor:r to place thejr union outside of the-rnselves,
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to make theilr chil-dren lci-ro' the happiness they had rnisse¿"'(499) Hu h-=

seen Fa:-rny from the beginnin¡5 appearing to take vena j¡r trand as an attempt

to repair the ìnjr:ries done to hjmself. The tex[ see]ns to imply that she

pities the young girl and attempts to protect her from suffering such an

i¡jr.yious fate in love as she had hersel-f suffered i¡r her youth' Mar:rice

only ever sees her as a furrction of hjmsel-f and constmes hen actions to

suppont his fa¡tasies of being loved or' cheated, as he sees hen as benign or

tþreate¡i¡g. He never sees her as an i¡rdividual- huma¡ being' Maur"ice is

cerlail that Vena has received her de foudne"(487) fr\f,* her first

meeti¡g with Aflthr:Ïl Tbegent, and the young man has suggested a har'rrtirtg

analogy *ith hjmself , i]] the conflict of attitude he has displayed to the

ugly young girl. \¡lhen l-ris npther suggests t-hat she shoul-d take vera for a

peniod to stay with her because she will be ttsafer:r r(497) at hen home tha¡r

with hen father, he ignores her implied critícism, and rests i¡ the sense

that she is the only person to whom he woul-cl give his daughten up' Flis

attitude is irrexcusabl-e because though he consciously has a horrol of exposing

Vera to such situations as ûÉght lead to her injury, his nea-r desjre is that

A'Lhr' should prÐve how nalr¡rat his own origir.ar act was by hirn'setf 'til',1-bj¡rg]'r

and leavj¡rg the gilìl. This is indeed what happens, but l"iar¡rice is not

abashed because jn his view he measures as never before the depth of ltns'

Ty,egentts passion for him ill I'the strengt-Ìr of hen desjre to do somethirig for'

him,,(502) and "the intensity"(502) with wh-ich she wished to do it'

She had cor.rrted on her influence with her son' on his
affection and on the maternal ar:'t, ald there vlas arrguish
j¡r hen 

-ãã*p.^"tion for her faiiure, for her false esti:rnte,U'r,
of the Possible

He comfcri:s himself that vena lcrew nothing of the plan, though he l'Ítohrs rrho"l

such gì-nls larew who ]srew nothingrr.(502) V""-, however, is sei:iousllz iII' and

does not recover frorn hen injury in love. She is "destined to forfeit even

the physical- victoty"r(502) and dies within the yea?: "u'like Farury Knocke'

shewasnevertohaveherrevenge.l'(502)
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Mauricers view of his daughter: is char.act-eristicalty divided.

ltrougJr she is fated to die of love he rndeniably rna-kes an experirnent of

her i¡ the intenest of his orn'r-r fantastic proofs. She is porhrayed in the

story as if she was alneady an injured seff who had not risen to the level

of pensonality, although she is represented as bei:rg acutely attane of her

situation in ttre same way that the young Fanny was. She is acutely al^rare

of hen defect - hen shortness of stature - which is exacerbated bV hen

comparison with English gir"ts who a¡ce so mucll tallen. The fact that she

has been broughri up on Contj¡rental- lines puts hen out of touch wi-bh her soci-af

contexL. She is effectively a child who v¡oul-d like to please arrd lrrows that

she does not. Her father ta-]<es rra mefancholy view of hen possible

happiness"r(4Bl-) I'tending to befieve, h his pessimism, that it could only

lead to some nefi¡ement of hurniliationtr(481-82) fot himself. He ís certai¡r

she w{ll be rejected. He hjmself nejects her from the begìnning because

she is ugly and not a boy. He ca¡not "five i¡rstinctively into her gi:{ish-

nessr'r(474) and she lacks a boyts talerrts. Al-though she is ttthe

of his life"(488) he does not l-ove hen. It is Arl-htr TÞegent who possesses

the'rnatural gifts"(490) which renind him of his ov¡rr'tfastidiously clever

youthrrr(4g0) tho,rgh he appeans even sharpen than yor-rng men of his ot,¡¡r tjme.

He cultivates the notion that he too shows ttthe dispositllon to escape from

plain gi-n1-s',(490) who aspire to hirn, which woul-cl rnke hjm a precise analogy

to hjmself when yourig. ttSuch a characteristic, as embodied i¡r the object of

Verars adnriration, was purely interesti¡rg, was even amt.ising, to Venars

fathertrr(4go) and he is anxious to l-earn whethen Arbhur neally fi¡rds Vena

t,nepufsiv.t'.(490) Si¡ce he canrrot ask such questions without appearing to

be offeni¡rg Vena j¡r narrriage, he confj¡res hirnself to rtmeditating j¡r silence

on the happiness it would be fon poon Vena to nterr5z a beautiful young man

with a fortune ano a future".(490) H. sees her:frcaught up to the blue l-ike

Gan¡nneder,r(488) as the bea-r.er of A¡:thunrs cup of l-ife. Yet he js sure that

she wil-l- be rejectecì, and this is the proof that will- verify hirnself .
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Maurice is savecl from the appearance. of sac:rificing his daughten to

an expeniment because Faln¡l T\^egent ta-lces up the ginfts cáuse. He will be

vi¡rdicated if Arthur does w-hat is natunal j¡ the ci-ncumstances, for it \^ii11

prove that he was nígl-rt af'ten alf to l-eave Farury. \¡lhen Arthur does ffee,

he too has-the a.ppeanance of savjng liìmself from a mothenrs maternal arts: as

well as escaping a narniage which thl:eatens him, and ltrs. TY'egent is l-eft

with t-he appearance of a trnlurr1errt on her own hands. For Maurice is sure

that she regarrls the situat-ion as an arralog¡ to hen oun. The story blanks

out his pe'rception of the meaning of Venats death, but it ends with the

notion of Farrny Klockerrs l?evenge. Tnis seems to irnply that she pays Mar::rice

back fon his origina-f injtrry of her by sacnificing his daugJrter: to her son.

Fon she woul-d undoubtedty lcrow that the situation woufd repeat itself.

Pa¡adoxical1y, the fact that he attempts to e>..onerate hen suggests the exLent

to which he wishes to place the burden of guilt and ::esponsibility upon her irt

a ki¡d cf unconseious lrevenge. This is only implied, but it fol-Iows from

the ki¡rd of doubl-e thinlcing charactenistic of his fantasies.

James cuts the story off at the nroment when Maunicers farrt-asies

thneaten to support hjm no longer, although tlrroughout they have only precar-

iously preserved his sense of himself. For he is left with the identity of a

failu:ce and a fabnic of fictions. He has sacnificed his only chil-d to save

his view of hi¡rsel-f, and has not-hing left. He has onJ-y the appearance of

bejng justified. ff Farrrry is evil- then he has saved his or^n-r ski¡r arrd l-et

his surrr¡gate die at hen hands. If he has l-ost his love and happiless and

the fulfilment of his o::iginal potential, nevertheless he has been the passion

of her. life, and has been connected with the source of l-ife. Yet the fantas-

ies which i¡r sone sense have pnctected hjm also prevent hjm from coning iltc

direct contact witÌ, rea1it1z.

Maunicers story brilgs about another reversal: it shows the rnonstttos-

ity of his ov¡n egotism, a¡rcl vindicates the '¡onnn upon whom he has tried tc

fix an evil identity. The wonnn who emerqes fuom the text is one who has
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loved and lost, lived and suffered, pgown and changed, artd learned to come

to ter.ms with l-rerself and life. Above al-l she is nepresente-d as being

supremely conscious. Hen rernarl<s indicate that she sees Manrice as he is,

ancl not as she sav¡ hjm when yourg. ft is an r.rnìrnagj:rable affrr:nt that after

his treatnent of her he should returrr to have his o¡¡r l-osses nrede good' Yet

she appea:ns to help hi¡r wil:h the charity of a person who undenstands his

flaws, who will do fon him what she can. Something il especia1 nay be done

for his chifd, who clearly needs unequivocal support from someone. Her

suffenings alre represented as havirrg been r"eal in a different way frcrn

Mairnicers. She has fougllt fon what she has won, and has not lost her ca-pacity

to love with charity. She has not had the life she l^¡oul-d have Uked but it

has been happien than she once expected. She shows al-l- the cor-lrage an<l

characten of an heroic stance, an integrated personality, arrd a personal

integnity. Her^ age is amel-iorated by a t¡-ansfo-rrnation of a kind which is

hen victory oven the circumstances to which she once feII victim. It is

not that she is a different person, for as she says rrther:e Ïras been no

nri:racl-e.... Irve neva: ],rrou¡n arrythirrg but the corûnon, ah the verS/ comnon Iaw,

and arryLh-ilg that I rny have become only the corflìon things have made 
^.."(492)

Mauricers fate is only unders-bandabl-e i¡r terms of his onigilal injur-y

by the overT)ossessive l-ove of a nrothen who engutfed Ïr-im, which is tl-re e:?er-

ience of love þe fl-ees for. ever aften. The finst time that he loses his

fortune he does so by his ovn-r act and without r-ridenstanding his l-oss. lrihen

he neturns to claim hr-is happiness with the awareness of what rnight Ìtave been,

and j¡r the supposition that it could stitl be, he is nejected, but it is a

nejection he has asked for. He is seen i¡ h-is oivrL natu;:e to be the beare-¡-

of his fate. lle understands his own fate only in so far as he i:ealises a

trjck has been played him, that Ìre has been Cefrauded of his naturaÌ inheni-

tance ín life. He is not :repnesented as comprehending the nature of his ov¡n

fl-aw and conti¡rues to exist in terms of the conflict that tea-ns him apart

and which necessar,jfv recq-rstitutes itself because it is never resofved. llis
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one atld only \^roÍu:rr r"etajns hen doubte face for him, and Ìre merely '¿acillates

bet-ween seei¡g her as nonstrous or sublime, dependirrg upon how he measunes

her effect upon his own situation. FIen cloubl-e natune, however, is a fiction

of Ì¡is own rrri¡rd which pnevents him from ever seei¡g her as she is.

Tn Beast- in the t' (l-903) .lames treats the henors fate from

an even greater point of abstnaction, in wLÉch the hercr feels doomed but does

not real-j-se that the threat is his fear of loving a hToIIEln. The penversitry of

his fate is grotesque even to hjmsel-f and he carnies his burCen as a hunch-

back bears his hump. Unlfüe the previous hero he is herrric in his attanpt

to confrr¡nt his fate as a daily fact of life. ,{ì-thougþ he carrtot escape his

fate the very fact of searching fon it confirns it. llis attempt to trarrscend

it by seeking it out fails because this corrnits hi-ln to a passive role, and he

l-acks the penspective on Ìrimself that would al-Iow hjm to nise above it.

He carurot appnehend the meani¡g of his fate. He bloc]<s hjmself off from

awaueness because of his fear of an excoriathg l.rror,vledge, but his neerl to

J,oow becomes so obsessive that it mrst br¡rst al-l boundaries and ultinal-ely

explode j¡rto consciousness. The hero discovelrs the extent to wh-ich he has

doomed himsel-f to a pervense- fate, tnorg¡ it could never have been o-[herwise.

Thre putative possibility of his escape comes with his netrr--rspective ar¿a¡netless

of what would have saved hin, but it is attenoed by a sense of i¡revitability.

The theoretic possibility onty proves its final- impossibility.

Johrr Marchen sees himself as a cneattre doomed to suffer a pecr.r-lia:r

fate that disti:rguishes hjm fnom o*.her people, though he does not understand

what it is. He lives i¡ a constant state of appreltension, r^'aiting Jn suspense

fon it to befalt him. He has to arJopt a passive posti:re i¡r orcler tc allc¡w

¡'s Tal.es , Vol. 1l
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his fate to nnnifest itself. lle thii.ks of himself as hav-i¡g no choice.

SomeLhi:rg will happen.t-o hirn, but not as a resu-Lt of his actjons. Tnus

i¡r awaitj¡-rg his fate Ìre confirrns it, IIe grows o1d, and a friend rvho watches

witl1 hin, May Bartram, neafizes it has been constituting itself atl the v"'nÌte.

His mo.le of life has itsel-f been the livi¡g ou1. of his fate. She 1-elis hirn

thai: itrthas co¡ne, irl its ou¡n form and i:r its ovsr way, all t'he whilet'.(370)

He- has expected a dramatic event and feel-s 1et down, penhaps even mistaken

about himself. But this woul-d be intol-erable. He belier¡es hen, and he j-s

now j¡r a different postr;re vri*"h nespect to his fate, especially afte-n she

dies and he no longen has hen he1p. Now he must sear-ch the past and naise

to light "the lost stuff of consciousness"(395) so tlrat he may comp:reheno

the mealilg of what has happened to him. Flis fate becomes comtrrlete i¡r the

fj:ral momen[s of his dnamatic refeva]-tion of the tr'uth that he has sought:

that he was predesti¡red to be a ilËIn to whom nothing woul-d happen becau.se

he has never Þ-en touched by passion.

Ttrere is j¡ Marcher a tremendous desir.e to arrive at a ]crowfedge of

his si-fuation, cor.rnterbalanced by a conrpulsion to rernai¡ in ignorance of it

j¡ orden to }ive on whateven level he car. He is ultimately astoulded at-

his or^n previous bl-i¡rdness, but the fate that claims him as its or^¡n is

precisely that he be bli¡rd. His fate is deter¡ni¡red by the nature of his

ovin psyche, though he feefs it to be ìmposed frcm the outside, ald escape

from it seeilìs a pcssibility throughout his fife. ft is given as an abstract

condition of his thirking, unattached to a;ry jlcident. At any moment,

theoretically, he rnight understa¡d that to l-ive is to love and that all Ïre

need do is to love l4ay Barfnarn for- her,self arrd. not as a fi-:nction of his olvrr

pensonality. Yet he can only l-ive out what ji: is his na.ture to be. The pity

a¡rd the ter:rr¡r of the stcry I ie in Ïris compreì-relidirrg, too la'ue to do anlrthing

about it, that his fate is not to have loved or lived in dinect corìrrection

w-ith l-ife. The fact that he has not been able to do so is a way of ineasurittg
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the s.igrrificance of wtrat he has lost j¡r n<¡t Ìraving done so.

Mat"cher is i:r fact so terrified of life that he paralyzes himself

from living. Like Maurice Glanvil. he is i:rtroduced as the hero who has aiready

lost tl-re one \^ror¡an he loved, though he has not recognise-d it. When he meets

May Ba_r.tram she recalls an ear"l-ier. meeting, which his nrind has suppressed.

It seems flrat il thei¡r twenties Marcher "fell in l-ovet' vrith May without know-

i'g it. His r"esponsiveness to her was ma¡ked by his betrayìng his secret to

her. He ex¡nsed hj-s sense of being doomed, which e:<pl,ains his failure to

erìgage i¡r a none romaltic adventure with her. rt is sufficiently signific,:¡t

that they met at Pompeii i¡r circrrnstances of a

. , thunde::storm that had naged rr¡und them with such

violence as to drive 'them for nefuge jnto an e-xcavation
on an occasion when they had be-en present there -t- (gs+)

an irnPortarrt fjnd.

May reveal-s that for hen I'the gneat affaint'r(360) r-,-titt, in love, has proved

arfcatacfysm''.(360) This is hen defi¡rition of l-ove. She would seem to have

fa_l_l_en i¡ l-ove with Marcher, the difference between them being that she knew

the state of her feelings while he r:ndenstood nei'the:: hens nor his owr.

They meet agail in synibolic circumstanrces jn a house cafl-ed \'Veathe¡r-

end, í' w¡ich are heaped the trtreasur€s of all the artstt.(351) Marchen finds

himself among guests excited by t'the dream of acquisition"r(35f) who sniff

out thei¡r idea of the possible pnize. He feels himseff exempt frrcm this

syrrbolic action, and this is in fact what puts him jl relation with May, l'iho

:repnesents jn anothen forrn the treasu:ne and p:r'ize of life to be won' He is

aÌ^ra'e that she is there'as a consequence of things suffen"O"'(353) Marche-r

ca¡nct feeltrin a propen relationr'(352) -o ah. treasur"es displayed because

they oppress him with thejr weight of "poetry and histort¡".(352) f-, is as

if l-ife was so concen-brat-ed, condensed and sunnnr-ised jn the fornulations <¡.i

art which crowd aror-rnci him that the thi:rgs t-henselves are fraught wi*uh the

forelcrowl-ec1ge of human destirry, of what is later ca-l-Iedrtthe stamp of the

conrnon doomr,. 
(3BB) th"y are thernselves -[he evidences of that doom. May
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hepself represents the tife whÉch thr'eatens him, but he is only a-vrar:re of t.ne

threat jn tnis othen synrboJ-ic form. Thus it is j¡r circumstances in which

Mancher feels particularly doomed, anrid the treas'tres of the worfd tlnt are

specj_ally not for. him, that May taJces her i¡itiatory steps that lead to the

constitrrtion of their" fnienclship. The effect of the narration of the stony

is always to put }4archen near to the thing he seeks arld yet to keep him

sepanated fnom it. FIe is eternally tantalizecl by being so close and yet so

far from the truth. He is like a mcrn who is at the source and Ïras orrly to

bend dowr to d¡ri¡k, and who finally drowns jn the stneam because he thi¡lcs

he ca¡not swjm. He is awalre that }4ay is somehcw putting hjm irr touch rvitir

the l_ost thread of his connectic,n with life, and it is rra sont of revela-

tion'(359) to discover that he is no longen l'aborninably alonet'.(359) once

he discovers that a kjnd of sharirrg with anobher person is open to him, he

asks her not to l-eave hìm, ald she agrees to vratch and wait with him for his

fate to constitute itsel-f.

In keeping the story to the mocle of fantasy and dealirrg with it fuI

abstnact terms, Jamesrs powe-n of suggestion is infj¡ritely ilcneased. Ttre

reader is placed i¡ a worfd doninated by exaggenated and powenf-ul feelings,

jn which anything can happen, dispr.opontion and distortion occur natui:allyt

and alf kirrds of connections can be established between things that seo-rn

dispa:rate. The farrtastic rrrry seen ordinary anC corresponds to a defj¡rite

reality. Marchen is ila haunted rnrì'rr(364) buu his obsessions constitute the

r¡onl-d for him, whatever it rnight be for othen people. The terrns i¡r which

Marchen conceives of his fate brjlg in-to conjunction ideas of living arr<1

loving a¡<1 nake of thsn an ïnage of terror. He teils May about the t-hing he

is to suffer -

to wait for - to have to meet,'to f-ace, -'o see suddenly
bneak out in ny l-ife; possibl-y destrcyirg all fur+-her
consciottsness. possibly a-nniJ-ilating me; possinlY: on

the othen handr-only altering everything, str:iking at
the rrcot of all my world and leaving me to the ccnse- (360)
quences, however: they shape themselves.
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To hen this is a clescriptio¡r of fal-ling i:i l-ove. For Marcher, holvever,

falling in love wo'¡l-d sesn to be rnore essentiallyrragreeable"(360) al'd

'rde1ightfrl,,,(360) rohtl-e being insufficientty "stnange".(300) ""- 
the inage

j¡ which Ìre figr-rres +"he arrrival of hj-s fate describes the same thing iri

other:,terms. I,¡jhatevelr it means, it is an irnage thrror^n up out of his'Lllrconsc-

ious mi¡d to describe his fate. Tt is a significant aspect of the in'age that

it automat,ically puts l'Iay herself out of the question. His description of

his fate is his fear of love, though Ìre does not realize it:

His conviction, his apprehension, his cbsession, irt
short, was not a conclition he coul-d jrvite a \^7oman

to share; and that consequence of it was precisel-y
what was the ma-Lter w-ith hjm. Something on o-Lher" lay
jn wait- for hin, anid the twists and the trrrns of the
months and the years, like a crouchj¡rg beast irt the
jungl-e. It signified fittle whether the crouching
U""ðt were desiined to slay hirn or to be sl-ain" Tlle
defi¡rite pojnt was the jnevitabl-e spning of the
creature; and the defi¡ri-Le lesson from that was that
a rËm didntt cause himself tc be accompanied by - ftdY(gOS)
on a tiger-hunt.

Marchen is projectilg as a beast the negative qualities of the sexualÌ5r

aggressive and powenful \^/oilËtn, the life force which jn his irmgination

threatens to overwhelm, destrr:y and engulf hin. The nel-ation between May and

the beast is al-so est-abl-ished tlrrough the corrnection of thei¡n eyes. T?re eyes

of the beast are hidden frrcn hj¡n but are intensely watcirful of his everl'

movemerrt. ft is a--ìso }{,ayts distj¡ctive feature that she engages him eye to

eye so that thei-r. aye contact comes to represent the one connectioll with life

and real-ity vrhich Marchen has j¡r a rvorlcl of d-issjmulation jl which ot-her

things are muffled and nn.sked. As time goes by }larchen is t'destj¡ed to

become aware 1i1J]e by 1itt1e"(366) that l"îayrs eyes are always on him, that

she is ra-l-l the while looking at his 1ife, iudgi.ng it, measu:ring it, in th.e

light of ¡he thingr,(366) she ]oo's-bo be ,'fthe real- trr..rt¡,,,(366) about Ïr-im,

his appre.lension of h-is fate. Even after she is dead, v;hen he visits her

gnave, it is her eyes whj-ch nrake contact with him, ei-ther seeÍLjrrg to tvelcorne

or r-epudiate him, dependi¡g on rvhether he sees hen as assisti:-rg or denying

him j:i Ìris quest.
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Marcherrs ambiva-l-ence towarrì fove arrd marriage as drar-nat-ized in

his muted friendship with May, is revealed as a real terron i¡r tfre blor.¿r-

up irnage onto which he prrrjects his fea¡r of the threatenilg aspects of love.

The ìnnge seetns rnconnected wi'th the quiet, dul-l- wonnn v¡ith whom he spends

his tjrrre, but tluoughout he derries that the threat r^¡hjch he feel-s is

connected with love. May seerns to cafm his fears because she errbodies ail

the aspects of the benign lvorËrn, who is not obviously threateni¡rg or conpell-

ing. She adopts a sel-fl-ess and self-sacrificing role, and can love wi-thout

expectìng rewards. She is fn:m the first a figure of fide-lity.

To tel1 her wlrat he had tol-d hen - what had it been but
to ask some-bhing of her? some;thilg -Lhat she had given,
i¡r hen char-ity, without his having, Ì¡y a remenrbirance,
by a return of the spìrit, failing another encounter'(3'g)
so much as tharked hen.

His relatio¡ship with her is characterised by his stippcsition that he can

draw on her generosity enatessly, that her function is to help him, a¡rd tha'b

he need do noth-i¡rg ìn neturr-r except offen slightly expensive gifts al bir"th-

days arrd tneats at the opena. He sees her only as an adjr-rrct of himseff , as

someone who is there to nritigate his burderr. Mancher does have his worna¡

on the only terms that are avaifabl-e to hrm, in nmted friendship which

repnesents a ki¡rd of sha:ri¡g äncl excl-r-rdes the possibility of passion on his

part. He thirrks she isrrthe right penson"(364) fon him jn this capacity

because she Ìrrows and has nevell divulged his secret, and theneby tenrpers its

aspenity. He does not grasp until iong after'her death, when it is too late

to make a deinand on hjmseff he ca¡¡rot meet, that she has not rn-issed her fife

as she has loved hj¡n. This nepresents what he woufd have desined but was

too fearful- to nealise. His l-inited relationship with hen does constitute

a degree of life, so that j¡ a serrse he does get the life hettlva¡tstr.

There is a sel-f-serving iogic ir-r l4archez'f s altempts to deat with his

situation: the logic of the self afraid of lo',.¡e filrdìlg ways to acconnr,odate

itself to the problem. !'Jhen their r.elationship sucldenly sprìlgs into exist-
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ence on the basis or tlayts "penetra[ing c.uestion"(365) about his fate, hc:

understands that t'-Lhe real- f-orm"(365) i-b shoufd tal<e i-s marrriage, ttbut the

clevil- in this was thab the very basis itsel.f put rnarr5zing out of the

questionr,.(365) wn a he does in effect is -Lo nnke her i¡rto his 'rkirid, wise

keeperrr(367) and let hen go "unremunerated".(367) Ui" secret becomesrr-Lhe

secnet of her life toot'r(367) so that- she shares his sorrows withou[ an¡r of

the advarrtages that marriage would have given her. It j.s only when May is

he¡sel-f t-hreatened by the comrÐn doom, death, that Ma:rcher begins to see what

he rnight stand to lose. At this moment, uncle:r the tlrreat of her extilction,

he chooses to probe her. sibylline pronouncement that what was to have

happened to him has i¡rdeed happened. The degr"ee of his fear of }ove is

suggested by his total- selfishness, which makes hi'n appear: monst-rous iIr his

]ack of concern for: her, especial-Iy i:r the face of l-ove fon him' She

desires a-bove al-l- to spalre hjm from the exconiating lcror,;l-edge he so crudely

seeks. Ttre fear that l-ies beh-ind his cruelty is to some extent explai¡ec1 by

her emergence as the all-powerful- wolrrln who hol ds tÌre keys to his identi-by

and wi-bhhol_ds from hjm what he rigþtful-ly seeks to lrrow. Her love and }oow-

ledge of hjm put her in a position of powe,lr oven him, and he feels profoundly

discomforted by his incneasi:rg sense of his total- dependence on her. He

in-agines her as arrsibyl"(38g) *ho speaks with "the tr.re voice of the lal"Jrrr(38g)

and anrrimpenetraÌ,Ie sphi¡x"(380) *ho alone is in possession of the riddÌe of

the 1aw of his life. tie atready turns hen into an image of cleath - ttshe

rnight have been a lily too - only an artificiaf lily ... under some clear

.glass beflrr.(380) srt. is rrrout of i¡rrr(380) i¡ his view:

... heru¡ork u¡as over; she connn-rticated with hjm as
across soine g:lf , or frrcrn some islancl of nest that
she had a]reacly r"eached, and it nn.de hr-im feef strangely(380)
aba¡rdoned.

He has tost his poi,rer to conceive- of his situat:-on ald is angry and resentful

of her fon possessing the power to deny him. Tf hen light goes out he wiil

fi¡rd himse]f i¡ the dank. Iie tnies to force some cfues out of her, while her
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rnain co¡ce-rn is to sparre him from the }crowl-edge of his hunan cleviancy. Prell

l-ast wonls to h-im a¡e that he u'as to suffen his fate, rrnot necessa¡i1y to

laro\nr itrtr(391) and that when he need not ],rrow he shoulcl not try to fj¡d out.

It is her: hope that he will- neven know. It is enough that she ]cnov¿s.

Aften hen death it is i¡evitabl-e that he shcul-d begin to see what he

woul-d not see befoi:e. Every step brings him a Ìittle closer: to his goal of

r-rnderstancring. He nealises that he lacl<s the for.ms through wh-ich he car-t

publicly express his gr.ief at beneavement-, since he has never acl.rrowledged

his i¡timacy with her. fYom a social- poirrt of view his relation to her cour-its

fon nothing. ft is as if it neven existed. He is terrified to discover that

he is nothing. He seeks to identify his past very much as an rrunappeasable

father't(395) nr-ight seek "a slrayed on stolen child"r(3gs) "lcrocki¡g on doors

and inqui:ring of the pol-ic"".(305) His frenzied pursuit of t'the los'b stuff

of consciousnessr'(395) takes him everywhene but the night- p1ace, for he

tnavels far and wide. Eventuall-y, under the necoiling sense of his or^n

exti:iction, he is forced to returrl |tfrom the circurnferellce to the centre of

his desert,,(397) *h""" he fi¡rds at Mayts grave his "poirrt ... of onienta-

tionr,.(398) H.o" i¡ "this garden of deat'lt'(397) fr. fitas therffew square

feet of earthrt(397-98) on which he ca¡ nrost live, and he¡re he seltl-es to

live - ttfeedì¡g only on the sense that he once had lived, and dependent on

it not only for a support but fon an identity".i3g8) H.t. he encounters the

i¡cident whj-ch 1ig¡ts the chain of necognition that tlrrr¡ws irrto refief the

meaning arrcl patterr-r of his life. He obse:rves one day arrfellow-mortalrr(399)

a man bent oven a newly dug grave i¡r an attitude of stricken g:rief. Rising

to take his way, he pa-sses l4archen, who sees j:r Ïr-is face ttthe naw glare of

his gnieftt.(400) It seems as if the nnn, t'the i-lnage of scanrecl passion"r(400)

\^ras conscious of somethilg in Ma¡rcher"'that prcfaned the airrr.(400) fn that

mornent he begi¡s to see that I'he had justified his fea:n and achieved his fabe;

he had failed, w-ith the last exactitude, of al-1 he was to fail ofr'.(1i02)

He realises that he has never felt anytlr-furg or been really affected by life.
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The escape would have been -to love hen; then' !þn
he would have l-ived. She had lived - who could say
now wit-h what passion? - ìjlce she had l-oved Ìrim for
himself ; whe-reas he Ïrad never thcught of hen (ah, how
it h.ugety glared at hjm!) but in the chill of l-ris
egotism and the light of hen use.

(40r-02 )

"The taste of life"(402) i" "b"lated a¡d bitten'tr(402) ¡.ra it is

:real, a¡d Mtarcher dri¡ks hr-is cup to the lees. fn achieving his fate he

completes his life, and Ïr-is enengies are spent. Inonically he tur'rrs to l"{ayrs

glrave as jf she will- save him from the beast whdch rises up irl his hallucina-

tion to desfroy him. Ttre n¡oment encapsulates Marcheris ambj-valence, unde

vivid by his powen of fantasy. He does not see that his springilg beast is

anal-ogous with his fea:¡ of the sexually aggressive wonnn and of life. He

lrrrns from this iringe to that of the dead woma¡r who had pnotected hj.m and

thnows himself on hen glrave. His life Ïras been one of waiti¡rg for the visj-on

that would bning the pieces of his puzzl-.e together in his rnind; but now that

the vision has appeared it carrnot help him. ft shows h-im what he has rni-ssed

arrd horv he has fail-ecl. It is a bli¡rding desolating flash that j-llurninates

his own par't in his grotesque fate.

Marchents story comes ful1 cjrcle. He sta:rted out i¡ fear of the

threatening polverô of wonnn and fife to engulf and reduce his enengies. He

has thenefore lived i¡r the rrost rnjlirnal sense, il the only way possible to

him without being destroyed. Yet he e¡rds by finding hi'nself reduced whil-e

the powen of wornan is magnified. He has no identity except i¡ his nel-a-Lion

to May - othen tløn the totally negative one of a rlan who has never been

touched by passion arrd nevel? l-ived. She has nrissed nothing, but has lived

in the ful¡ess of her passion and hen charit5r, has suffered, grnun altd come

to a full- consciousness. She has even seen hjm i¡ -the ful-I light of his ego-

tism arrd yet not ceased to love hjm. Líke nrost I^lomen i¡r James she may w-el1

have 1oved hj¡1 because of his wealcress and his dependence on her, which

enabled hen to develop slnength and charity. htratever hen motives' however,

he is the one vdro is exposed as defective: his fear of love made him incapable
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of lov-i:-rg.

For the observes it is to Marchen himself that the identity of the

ronster attaches, as ì:r the previous story. But this ]anowledge is spared

Marchen. Fon Ïri¡n passion was the monster, and he nevelr sees May as the one

r^7orûan r^¡l'rc is both passionate arrd charitabl-e. He projects the evil face of

wonkì.n as the cause of his fate, an irnage at odds with the wonmr he ],rrows.

The vision of woman in the full- strength of hen pa.ssion justifies his fear.s

i¡ t-he sense tirat it neveals that whatever. his relation to her she would

a-lways be more power"fuJ- than hjm. The ì.nequaì-ity in the powen relation of

love ma-i<es fove threatenirrg to the weaken partnen.

May Bertram emerg;es Inone fu1ly than FarLny TY'egent as a tnuly her'oic

figur.e. As the mal-e is reveal-ed to be a grotesque figure, a perverse variatjon

of the hunnn type, the fe¡rale becomes a figu:re of subh'me chanity. She

accepts her own fove fate heroical-fy, rna.rcing much of t-he l-ittl-e that is given

her, without :resentnent f-on the man who has injured her. She grows to full-

consciousness and lrrows mone about himsel-f than he even does. Her" love of him

is att that gives Marchen vaì-ue. ûLherrn¡ise he is a monster" of egotisrn and

sel-fishness. As.Iamests theme of the fata-lly injured lover- prroceeds to jts

nol?e pellverse va-niations an increasilg sense of monstrosity emerges, which

qualifies the heno as a pathetic figure. May tlries to save Marcher I'frorn-Lhe

appearance of va-njation from the usuaf huma¡r tLpe"r(374) and helps him'tto

pass fon anËrn 1-ke any otherfr.(375) sn. goes far beyond Fanny Tl.egent in

her abil-ity to pruLect ald confj¡:m, love and serve, the nnn who has injured

her.

T'o have lc',¡ed l-ike that would have been Marcherrs escape, yet it is

i¡r the terms of his natur.e that he coul-cl not have felt l-ife from the inside

as May &artr-am ald c,,ther. \^rolnerr irr the Ja¡nes tex-b do. Ilis sufferirrg is a kild

of mental anguish. It is not l-he suffering tiLrr:ugh feeling that l-eads to

consciousness. Although his illumination is the point to which his ljfe has
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=1i-,irzen i'b comes as an aceidental happenirìg) a blinding flash that hits hjm

fr-rll i_n the face. Ile sees the ful-l cruelty of his irnage and of his fate ,

and thcrrgh he does not see the fate jn the perspective that James a-flows to

the reader, he does recognise himself as anti-heroic in so fa-n as he acl.rn¡wfed-

ges -bhat he has only Ìcrown May in terms of he-r usefulness. Even so he see'lLs

still to l¡e preoccupied with the sounded void of his ovn-r life, and only

tastes the selnblartce of life-

AIl. Jal¡esf s heroes have been char.acterised by thei:r Inannell of blccking

off thei¡ fu-l-l consciousness, but il none of the others dc¡es the ffavr j¡r the

psychologica-l constitution lead to such stupefying bl-jndness. In al-l these

stories James has been moving gradually from the oniginal deterrninilg

circumstances towards a Íìore abstract presentation of the fate. Marcher ¡'-s

the uttimately f-ated characten whose ffaw has been reduced to Ìris fear. fn

its isolation from o'ther factors it has been nngnified to gigantic proportions,

so that it is nore terrrifying than even be,fone. The er[ent to which Ma:rcheir

has been exposed to this terror and tried to accept it rnakes him to some

extent herr:ic, even if he has anti-herr¡ic qualities. This distinguishes him

frr¡m a hero l-ike Maurice Glanr¡i-l-, who is menelv vindictive and complaini¡g,

wishing to shift the burden of his fl-aw onto somebody he can blame for the

rniscarriage of his life.

In Thre Middfe Years?'t (f893) tne perspective on the fate is altered

because the hero is approaching death: he comes to the view that the

fmstration he has suffered is a transitory part of l-ife. Ttre perspective

is al-ter"ed, too, because as an arList he leaves part of hirnself behi:rd il the

-breasu¡e of his w-ork. Furthermore, he meets a young rnn who verifies his

t" Tales, Vol. 9.
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values by appreciating h-i.s ,a:cb. Thougir he suffers t-lie laceratior-i of find-ilg

his goal-s out of reach a]ld his life force spen-l-, he becomes the spir"itual

progerriton of poster.ity. He sees that t-he values of the ol-d faith whereb-,r

he has lived wilt pass jnto a futu:re u'here frlrer men will enjoy new opportun-

ities i¡r an expanding wor]<1. stil-I, he looks back to the old vronid, treat-

i1rg the figunes who pass before hjrn acconling to tlte patterns of fate life

has 'L-hrr¡lnn up foi: him. His great triurnph, and it is one that leads in a

sense to his jmmediate defeat, is that he sees the old struggle of a young

nnn rr:nt by a power conflict bel-ween t-wo women as beilg enti-nely ¡t*ts¡otlÌed"

For the young man seeks him out as his rnsculile spiritual- menton, thus

neutralizilg the worE]]rs Po\^/er over hjm. The ol-cl In:u-l cannot be¿:r'to be the-

agent of defnaudìng the young nan c¡f the fortr¡re he would have won had he

chosen to stay with the wonen. His covert srruggle with the women jmpels

his death. It theneby cheats him of his last opportunity fon a r'lovert

relation. But in spite of his faih-res, fi:ust.nations and wasted oppontr'rni-

ties he dies with a sense of ful-filment'

Dencombe, feeli¡g his age and il-lless, takes a spell at Bournelnouth

fo:r his heal-Ûh. There he confronts i¡r the face of his ttsense of ebbìng

timer(S5) and tshri¡ù<irg opportr.nity"(55) -r,. void of his past, the waste

of j¡restimably pnecious years, ancl the void of his future' tlie impossibility

of having a¡other cha¡rce to achieve what he has so far fai]-ed to do'

Dencombe's Sense of failure is itsel-f evidence of his old injuries' He

reflects that

he had <ione afl *uhat he shou-ld ever do, and yet he had not
done what he wa¡ted. This was the laceration - that
pr.acticaiJ-yhiscs-ree]1\,.7aSover:itvt'asasviolentasa(55_56)
rough hanC at his throat'

In conseqr-re-nce he is r'l-füe a creatnne hu-rted by a d:read"(56) feari'g-l-hat

he should die a fail-ure. Yet feelings of i:rjury in love and victjrrLisation

by circumstance seêJn so consigned to the remote past that the question of

his fatedness is not at issue. Al-1 Lhe old losses are there: a belove-d
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wife v¡ho clied i¡r childbirttr ancl a son who v¡as'rcamiecl cff by tnohoid".(66)

But 1he j-mplication that he sacrificed his son to his overwhelnring sorrÐrv

is not even raised, though he has a cl-ear sense of a deep emot-ional confl¡'-ct

having impeded his growth.

His development had been abnorrnally slow, alnost
grotescluely gradual. He Ììad been hindered arld retalcled
by experie.rce, a]]cl for lorrg peniods had oniy gr-oped his,ur,
way.

His sense of loss is fneated less as a result of the parLiculan: circumstances

to which he prestunably fe11 victim tha¡r as a feeling that- he has about hjm-

self. Ttre prospect of death places the past in a different perspective,

for +"he fmstlration of l-ife must Pass.

Thre story is told from Dencombets point of view and is filtered

thr<rugþ the rtblur,,(63) of his rtebbilg consciousness".(63) His neflections

take the form of d¡leams, "dozirrg anxieties"r(64) irrtense ttmeditatiolt""(68)

andrh,orbid fanc{ies}rr(6BLf-r"¿ -o tn" fail-ure of his physical enengi-es.

fn the hazy consciousness of the artist whose life energies are exhausted,

fig,res appear as if they were appanitions; yet they acquine shar"p definj-tions

from his o'u.n-r mentaf configurations. Ttre rrpleasure of observati6r-r"(59) und

habit of arralysis have al-ways been his resource, and life itself now is

rather l-ike "the dim underwol:ld of fiction"r(56) tra gneat dlazeð' ¡-ç"(56)

j¡rto which rrstrarge silent subjects åoat".(56)

The stony opens with some such dr^arna of l-ife ìmprnging on the

arbistts consciousness, causi¡g him to make certai:r neflections. The case

concerns the rel-ationships betr¡een al rtopulent rnatron"r(54) a 'rhtl-nble

dependant,,(54) a¡rd a rrsonrr who is the object of thei¡ passion. T'l-re configur-

ation of these pelrsons has fon him a particular meaning, which is inescapa-ble

in that his e.>çerience info-rms his obser"¡ation of the d:nama. From the

penspective he has neached, that of illness and age, his antagonist is ncçu'

life and not woman. It seeÍls to him t-hat life itseff is the "infi¡ite' , (61)

the sor:¡rce of energies and of the drive tcward continui-by and peirpetuiirT
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Tt is not- t:rue that human "combi¡tations"(61) ar:e exÌ-nusted. They may be

for him, whose fife ene-rgies are spent, but his death is nrw the natural-

result of his ov¡r disease, nortali-Ly, and not necessaril-y the consequence of

depletion by a woman. This perspe.ctive fiberates him to expenience the 
,

possibili.ty of a different kind of -Ì-ove experience, of resolving ol-d

prrcbtems in a new way, though the benefit nn:st accrue to the coming and not

the passing genenation.

The s-[ory opens v,¡ith Dencombe strclling to a bench in a rrsafe

recess"(S3) on a cfiff-side overlooking the se¿r. He has a copy of his

recently published novel, which he hopes to nevise. He becomes conscious

of his al-ienation from its subject matter and feels liable to an tras.aul+-"(55)

of his 'tol-d ailment"r(55) confronted by the chifl of a ,dank voiclt(S5) t},i"t

represents t'the completion of a sinister Drocess"(Ss) tithou-E the pronrise of

any heaverrly light. Life fon him has been a paìnfuJ- process towa:rd lrror,vledge

a¡d utdenstandilg, and he is devastated by the sense that he has "struggfed"(56)

only to befrbnutally beatentt(56) i¡r the end. Vlhil-e he is in tnis mooci'ttÌ're

rom:rnce of lifett(Ss) on"" rnore confronts him irr the shape of the tnio war-lcier-

ing on the beach befow hjm. llis t'old fornml-arr(59) of puttilg tthis head at

the windo*"(S9) - havìng recounse to the i:riaginative apprehension of life -

ta]<es over. His role as artist is calculated to intensify his personal

situation, which in turn compor-rnds hì-s problerns as a noveiist. llis life

problems have to iris sense impeded his artistic developmenb, artd he needs an

extension of time to enabl-e his artistic abilities to trfructify".(ut) A.,"j-or-,"

to malce up for his failures in art and Iife, Dencombe seeks the resolutiorr

of both. Mor"e emphasis, however:, is given to the importance of his transfoun-

ìng his love situation than cf establishing his reputation as an arList.

hhileDencombe is rw-ninatìng and trying to ne-estabtish his connection with

hís past endeavours, life tlirows hi'n jrr-l'o a relationship l¿hich makes an

irresistible appeaÌ to h-is deep desine to 1ive. rrC?ìancerr brings rtthe

weany rnan of l-etters face to face with the greates-b aùriirer ln t-he new genera-
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tion whom it was supposable'he possessed't.(6I) 'rhe young rian, Dt. H,Ltgh,

the lrsonrf he ]ras observed upon the beach, comes -Lo claim hjm. Ile too has

been readilg the new novel a¡rd is impelled to approach Dencombe, though

una\^rare of who he is olr even that they both have the same pleoccupation.

The sp:iritual- affi:-rity be.tween the tv¡o men is establ-ished at once.

ft j-s crucial- to the outcome of the story, lvhich depends on the suppcsition

that the young man nmst nnke a choice as to which rrtr)arenttr he should fol-low,

Dencombe or his patroness, each of whom seeks his own justification and

continuity tLrough him. The strangeness i¡r the case is that the young man

is totalty without arrbival-ence. His nesponse to Dercqnbe is *absol-uterr.(75)

Something of the sense jrl which Dencombe has been looking for a rniracle

attaches to the ci¡rcumstance, but it nevertheless alters nadically the

perspective from which the women a:re viewed j¡r this story. rtFathertr and rrsonrr

unite and thej:r sot-idarity supports their male identity and determ-ines the

energence of the f.ernale as a grotesque figure. ft is as if the bonds v¡ith

which worËrn keeps n'nn il thral.l ane seen fon what they are and thereby lose

their poh/er, thougþ this perspective is dependent on the novel-istrs imputing

to the young lnan a pensonality structure quite diffenent from his own.

Dencombe sees D:. Hugh as the ttmystifying't(61) and rtrarert(6f) ..".

of a young rrnn who is perfectly bal-anced, quite without emotional confl-icts

that ìmpede his pensonal arrd professional devel-opment. Moreover, in his

pnofessional role as doctor he ca¡r combj¡re functions that nelate to the

fenj¡rjne as well- as the masculi¡re aspects of his pensonality. He is peindtted

to care fon others, nunse the sick, and i¡rfor-,'l a professional intellectual

and pnactical pursuit with a pensonal passion -Lhat doec not i¡rterfeire witir his

cnaft but rather erùrarrces his pnactice of it. However rruch Dr-. Hugh ma5r be

a figune of fantasy fashioned out of the dyirtg rnrrrs emotional needs, he yet

stands at a tnansitional- point Ín Ìr-istony, r'rrdicating to Dencombe a wor^ld in

whi.ch men are formed by diffenent detenninants and In:iy pursue thei:r goals

on a new basis. As a fresh gr.aduate il nedici¡re Dr. Hugþ is "satur¿ted wit-h
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r-hc spirìt of t}re ager"(61) yet he appears likerra nn¡r v¡ho would har¡e

prefe-rnedr tc¡ l-ove fiterabune best".(61) He can construct his future by

buil-dilg on 'the best from the past.

The qnality of Dencombets wonk is urequivocally fj¡re (whatever hj.s

o\^r1ì. sense of t-he matter on the fail-r¡r'e of the world to perceive it). Thre

young mari has penceived this even if he calnot divi¡re the artistrs intentions

and Dencornbe Ìrjmsel-f is aware that his achievenent is inevi-tabÌy beyoncl Ìris

ohrn conscious irrtention. He brings the jnstarrtaneous trjrrfatuationil t-hat

nn¡keC hj-s rea<ljngs of the novels i¡rto his relationship with thein author,

and he is not clisappointed by him. He va.Lidates Dencombers ]anowfedge of

life, pr:oferring his 'flowers"(67) to ttother peoplets fruit"(67) and desj:res

to l_earn fnom his nristakes rather t-harr j¡ritate other peoplers successes. He

is the savioun who will- tr.ansform the failu¡re, losses and injury of Dencombers

past. As Dencombe reflects,

,l

,{

È
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i]this serva¡t of his al-tar had al-l- the new learning in
science and all the ol-d reverence in faith; wouldnrt he
therefone put his Ìcrowledge at the disposal of his
synpathy, ñis craft at the disposal of his love?
Ii Èe couldntt, the alternative was hard: Dencombe

would have to sr.rrender to silence, unvìndicated and
undivined..,.V,/ho woul-d work the rni-racle fon him but the
yor.ng nnn who coufd combile such l-ucidity with such (68)
passion?

Dr. Hugh appears langen than l-ife, as. one capable cf penforrning rninacles

l-ike r"aising the dead to 1ife, and Dencombe momentarily believes that he

can have an extension of hr-is tife-span in orde:' to fulfil his potent:Lalitias '

His fantasy is based on the notion that love can save and that it is the

sounce of life and eneng¡. The l-ove between the two men is seen as a pure

and ideaf spi-nitual form i¡ which there is no destnuctive element. it is

a creative "marriaget' i:l which spiritua-i- fathen and son achieve thein uriicir.

The sonrs words of l-ove ning in the father'f s ea:ls with the timbre of the

narriage-betf . At last the- ciivided .Tamesian hero feels at one vrith hj¡scl-f .

However:, fo¡ th-is to happen, the yowrg nnn too mrist confront and overcome

the threatening power of worprr. Ttre power of the male can only asselt
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itself tlrough oestrrryinp, the powel? of tlie fernfe'

Dn. Flughrs relationship to the tv¡o women is a story wi-ttrin the sbor5z"

llJrerr Dencombe first observes the tlrio he is essentialJ-y comect in

clivining its elements. Iler"e is the classic situation of the yourrg man calJ-ed

upon to meet obl-igations to both a rother figur:e and a y>tential lover. 'Ihe

mothen figr::re, the Countess, is the dom-i¡rant one. Dr. Hugh char-ac'tenises

hen as ,,generous, ildepenclent, eccentric " ,(62) "igtto"uttt a¡d passiona.te'r , 
( 62 )

a wotrÉrn rrwho had i¡ connection with her flushed obesity and in addition to

the nrorbi-d stnajn of a violent arrd ajmless wi}l, a grave onganic disorder".(02-09

l,ess is said about Miss Verrùram, the youìg t'jntrj.gantert, but it is cleaÏ that

she too is passionate and revengefu-l-, Lopes to prov-ide for her future by

sectrring Dr. Hugh as hen husba¡rd, and sees no othen way of secr.ring her'¡ent-s.

The Courrtess has hired Dr. Hugh and Miss Vernham to be her tnavelfing

companions and car.etalcens. She ca¡ afford to pay, and on her death Dn. Flrrgh,

as the object of hen passion, starrds to irherit. The price the son must pay

is total possession by the r,rothen. She altempts to wjn Dn. I{ugh awny fi:om Dencomi

ttrrough nroral- blaclsrail undisguised by accepted social- formulas. The younÉ{

rnan tell-s De-rcombe that

she was so jealous that she had fatl-en itl - she nesented
such a breaótr of allegiarce. She paid so much fon his
fidelity that she must have it alt: she refused hjm the
right tó other synpat-hies, chargecl hÏn with schanri]lg to
nnke her. die a-l-one, for it was needless to poìnt orrt how,Un,
litrIe Miss VernharTì was a resource in trouble'

No situation coufd be constructed to test further a yorng In3nrs capacit¡z to

deal with feelings of guilt i¡r nelation to a mother. Miraculously Dr. Hug,h

is r.maffected by her threats. He is perfectly awane that she is capable of

dying to aver-rge his disloYalff, of cu.r'sing hjm as the cause of her Ceath'

But his conscience is cfe-a¡. Tl-rejr cont:ract was nnneta:cy a:-rd she has no

other claim upon him. Faililg to gaìl credence, he:: poÌ^/elî jrr itself seefiìs

to abate. Iientrv-i-olent and ai:nl-ess ç¡i1l't(63) has no expression but to -v'rreak

vengeance on itse-l-f , a;-td is consumed by hen oi^rn passion. She cannct lu¡e
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h1m r,lith spiyious or symbolic tneasures, for he is arr'indep.r,du.tt"(61)

young ma¡ of "various"(6l) capacities wlio can make his own way. He e><pects

to earn Ïr-is fort-.une from meclicine and he does not need a uTollìan to give him

identity, s.-tccoun or suPPort.

For the dyjng novelist, \^/-orirìn is stitl- invested with a Ces-Lrrrctj-ve

powen. Miss Vernham tr.ies to alter the outcome of the story by makilg it

clear to Dencombe that he sta¡ds jrr Dn. Hughrs light, that he is likel-y 1-o

t,do ÏrinL a terr:ibte injury'r(71-) by causilg the Countess to "disi:rÌl."11"(71')

him, -bhat Dr. Hugh has had "a magnificent prospectt'(7f) the chance of which

Dencombe has spoiled. One of the reasons fon Dencombers death is that he

accepts nis guilt jn ilterfeni:rg with ln. Hughrs prr:spects. Tn a sensethe

Countess does 'rkillrr hjn, and he takes on the role of scapegoat o:r

sacnificial victim, dyi¡rg to redeem the young man by taJ<ìng all the guil'l:

upon himself. The battle between the Courrtess and Dencombe - though Dencombe

withdraws from direct combat - is not a fain one between equally matched

por¡rers. Her will seems to the dying ilLm competling whereas his ov¡n is failing

as his energies rapidly viane. The veiry grotesqueness of the appearance,

personal-ity arrd behavior:r of the women gi.ves credence to thej:r daenpnic power

jn his hazy penceptions. The Countess appears to him from the fir"st with a

pensonalit5z "as obvious as the giar-rtess of a carav-"r(sg) al'ìd Miss Vernham

is an evil shadow cast upon the light in his path. But though he sees thnough

the women jntellectualJ-y they netain the ability to dominate hjm emotionall-y.

T1.e yor-rrrg rn¿ì.n represents al aspect of the older'malìrs mature neaction to

the idea of woniar, for with the jncrease of awareness and sel-f lcroruledge

Dencombe has come to see that ÌLis appnehension of her power was a myth. Ye'¡

she retajns vestiges of that fonce for him. Inùril.e Dencombe l<rows he is

dyiog the natural death of man, he is represented as dyilg becau.se his chance.

of a nrepnieve,,(56) is deniecl hirn bythe machi-nations of a destructive

l^¡onan. His ngJrni¡rìng hope is that when she dies life will- asse-rt jtself

i¡r ne-rn¡ patterns of existence and fo ¡rs of expression, i¡dicated by the
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personal_ity anc1 si-LuaLicx'l of the yorrlg ]Tlcu.r. Only tl-rough the dest-mction

of t¡e ol-d cat new fonns of life eìnerge. Fai*'h in the fut-ure adheres to

the t'r:epresentative of the new psychcl-oqvrt.(62)

The fu¡rction of the cl:rana of the nn-Le-fqmale refationships is -Lo.

advarice the ¡ea1 story of the rel-ationship between the r**'o men, which con-

cludes r,vith the t'escapet' of the men from the women. Dn. Hugh escapes because

he is not emotionally doni¡rated b¡/ wonnn and identifies himself uneqr.ivccally

with his spir.itual- inheritance as a male. Dencombe escapes because he is

venified ín his nn-sculi¡rity by a son who chooses to love hjm in preference

to a mothen. Ile does not get the reprieve he Ìras irnagined. There was never

to have been arry other cha¡ce of l-ife --lran the one he had spent. Ilowever,

he dies with the sense that his life has been transforn",ed by a double victory:

cnitica-l- neparation, acclamation a¡d appneciation; ald the r"emaking of the

old love fate i¡to a l-ove r.elation of val-ue, which sustai¡rs, suppor-[s and

verifjes. Dencombets personal despa-ir is tnarrsfigr::red by tta response so

absolutert(7s) as Dn. Hughts has proved to be. Mrat he canes for:, mo::e than

his possibfe cr"i bical newar.d and public success, is hi s identity as a inan who

is loved a¡C rnay contj¡rue tc help successive generations of yourg people to

l_ive ¡rrough the insight j¡rto life that his fiction gives them. The funct-ion

of his litena:ry creations is in some sense to give others the aclvarrtage of

Ìcrowledge dearly won that they rny go on to victony. Dr. Hugh is himsel-f

the evidence of thi-s, arrd his relationship to the novelist provides him with

a defi¡i-te',cnedit"(75) anc a definitertllesultrt.(75) rn his last

recognitions Dercombe defi¡es his trglorytt(7S) not j¡r terms of wor'ldly

reputation but ir, terrns of havìng been frtestedrr, (75) h.vìog t'had orin li-tt1e

quality and cas b or:r li1tfe spel1 , . . . The thing is to have macle somebody

care.,,(7s) This does give hirn a ki.¡d of extension of l-ife. His works will

conti¡ue to cast his spe11, ancl this version of continuity is capable of an

i:rfjnite extensio¡ jn tjme, unlike t-he power of the Courrtess , wh-ich dies

with her. There is a real sense il which Denconù;e has come into the
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possession of hjmself i¡r the naster:y of his craft and of his life-love

situation. The father has been assisted by the son to bneal< the bonds of

a fernale por^Ìer which neduces him, and he has come i¡to h-is ov¡rr. Ttte son

has fotrrd hís true spi-:ritual i¡heritance, has been helped by the fathet" to

cast off the bonds of dornilation by a destructive and "irresistible't(62)

mother, and has thereby libenated himself frr¡m the 'rexacting"(66) passion

of woman in general. Tl-rus fathen and son, who have been split and dívided

j¡rto two pantial- selves as the :result of the injury done them in ear'1y youth

by the aggnession of the trrowenfuJ- nother, are at -last r:nited and at one.

l,*

l
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3. T'Ffr SllORT' STOIìII]S: hlOMAN

The patter'n of l-ife faid dcwn in the last chapter on the basis of al

ana1ysis of the clrronologica-l- developrnent of the hero from birth to deat-h is

the centlral pattern of life f-rr:m l"'hich a}l. Jcfltês I s cases develop j¡ van'ian-tt

fonns. l{hat m¿rks the hero who experiences l-ife as a Banmecj.de barrquet is

a ffaw il his nature which, together with the ex[ernal factons of his exist-

ence, impets hjm towarrl a tr"agic fate. TTre extent to which he is inr.nersed

i¡r this fat-e is his cha-nactenistic.

Ttre case which James postuiates with his fe.mate characters is no'[ t]re

same. The Jamesian wonnn is no-E fl-awed, by na-Lure, nor is she excessi,vely

deternrined by hen panental fìgrres, th-.rg,h she nny irherit her notherrs

i¡trinsic power arrd develop in hen image. She is not ambivalent towards

love. From a social- poìn-t of view, nrarrriage is her goal, ald most h/omen

marry. She is not threatened by love because love has for hen the charar-:ter'

of porver. Moneover:, she is not necessariJ-y concerrted with a mo¡al or her"cic

starrce as a means of encompassing a fate. She lTriy use the moral as a mask

of her o\^ln energies, but she is not excessively concerned with t-he n'rcnal !Ìcr

se. Born i¡rlo a wonld of deterrni¡rìrg circumstances, she often rennkes then

tlyough her" ornrn sheer power of personality, but she does not need to libe.r'ate

henself from a fate. Nor is it necessarily the ca-se that she can only win by

forfeitr::re. She may wi¡r without sacnificing anything on hen own part. ff

forfeit-s have at times to be paid, this is a necessi-ty of life in ge.neral'

not of womarìts natu:re in partj-cular. For hen j¡ùrerita¡ce is her porver, and

her purpose is to develop hen strength. Because she has por^ler over her: ot¿r

ci,rcumstarrces and ca¡ de-tcrrnine what she wants, she carr nmch more readily

fj¡1d happiness. Ei¡en if she foses, she stil-t starrds essentiaf Iy j¡r a direct

re1ation to l-ife a1d is not split off fnom her o..¡n psychic sour'ces of ener¡¡r'.

This means that she is i¡rtnjnsicaJ-ly capabte of consciousness ' or at l-east

that she is not necessarj-l-y blocked off from it. Moneoven, stancling in a

dir.ect relation to l-ife (love, feeling, suffer"ing), she has the capacity

I
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to gr.ow, chalge, and develop. She h¿rs a drive l-oward success, anci she is

not confi¡ed to one identity but rlny Ttave many identities.

The hero is characterised by his ar,biguous vision of womari, who,

deriving from his e-xpenience of a paradoxical- nrother, always nernaj¡s in a

shif'ting double focus. In portnayi:-rg the fen'ale directly, James retai¡rs

this disjunc-tion of qualities and develops two -t-ypes of pensonality, whom

one núght call the eagle and the dove, on the Venus Victrix type ar-rd the

Iittle sister of charity, on the predaton and the sacrificial victim. The

only thing that James can posi-t agailst the pcwen of '[he female is her

sacr.i.fice or relilquishnent of ít. In tlr-is way (pnimrily i¡ the novels) he

develops two differerrt kinds of being who imply di.ffenent ways of tc-;ing.

The wealsress of worËrn pei:haps consists iri her proclivity to seek out the

helpJ-ess nrrle jn order to asser.t herp:wen and enjoy his dependence upon her'.

However, it is clea:r that women are not confj¡red to one on the othen way of

loving, that they expenience a rnirbure of enotions which also i¡cludes the

raternal passion.

Ttrene is an observable basis in reality for Jamesrs pr:esentat-i-on of

the difference j¡ personality and circurnstances of his na-le and female

characters. But it is not until the rrovel-s, generally speaJcing, thab he

profits from exploiting this difference. What is characteristic of this

set of stor"ies is the degree to w-hich t-he felral-e is a nn-le projection. None

of these figrl:es i.s aflowed to speak for herself (with one exception). Tliey

are al-I seen by a n'n-l-e obsenver on autllor surrogate, or they are presented

by the authonial voice of James hjmself. fn the novefs, with the develop-

ment of a refl-eetive consciousness which superv'enes upon the mafe pirojection

of the fe¡nfe, the effec-[ of these cha¡racters as projections is neutra]isecì.

Thus they can become rrore strrictly speaking heroines ar-rd countenpar-bs of the

hero and carr often shar.e with hjm a sirnilar: spiri.tual consti-hrtion and

si:nilar circumsta¡ces a¡rd rnnifestations of heroism. The cau also be

differentiated from the rnl-e j¡l a \^iay that is not contj¡rgent on the nale
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pr.ojection of the fe¡nal-e: r'he herr:-ine is developed as a figure triunrpharlc

j¡r her capa.city for consciousness. In the short stories, though the female

cha-nacten is treatecl as if she wene an actual type of wofil¿tn i¡r the worl-d

of observabl-e reality, she rernains distilctively a creation of the rnafe

imagination, which to a lan:ge extent prrrjects nn.le wea-]aress as power jl ir"r.

The fol-lowing stories do not present a chronological- series of

moments il the life of the herrci¡re which :reveal- hen devel-opment tlrrough

different stages of life. James has a pr.edilecbion for t-he femate at a

rel-ativety young age when she is establishing her identi-by. 01den vTomen

f.on him develop largely i¡rto rno-re power centnes. There is no death of the

fennle ch-ild nepnesented (except j¡r The Other House, which is not of concern

hene), and there is no femal-e artist figr-rre i¡r the st-ories. Thorrgh the hero

lays cìovar the pattert-r from which the fernle depants, her circumstances aite

not precisely analo€lous to his and they show the difference wi-bh which Jarnes

regards the fennl-e chan:acter and situation. These stories show the degree

to which the woma¡ is liberated from the fate in wh-ich the hero is ir¡rnersed

and the er[ent to whr-ich she is a pro3ection to whom power (sometjmes of

nonstnous prnportions) is attnibuted.

Masten Ëus-tace por-brayed the crushing effect of the oedipal burden

upon a young marr who was una\^Iare of his condition urrtit circumsta¡ces forced

him to necognise it. He was pernnnently danraged by an i¡tinate anC destruct-

ive bond with his mother, rendered arr emctional cnipple and prevented fron

furLher development . In The }farriages'l (1891) James deal-s with a comparable

situation, in which a yor-mg ginl who c¡stensibly adores her fathen wishes to

take hen nxrthents place in the home and to prevent hi"n from remartying. But

* Tales, Vol. B
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tlie::'e are impor-Lant diffez.ences. First, the mo-bher is dead and the girt

has some possibility of taÌ<ing her" place. Secondly, the conflict lies

be'tween the women in the stony, while the fathen nemaj¡s an appendage to it.

Moreoven the ginl arrogates to henself somethilg of he:: mothenf s authoniry,

and ultinately she is seen to pursue a fantasy of her" orur assumption of

pcwerl and to ca¡e less deeply for hen father" tha:r is supposed. There is no

developing nelation be'tween them and when the story ends they a:r'e not even

on speakilg tenns. The ta-l-e does trace the devastating effects of the

notherts death upon the whol-e faniJ-y, which Joses its centrat support-. But

it is dj¡rected towards the ginlrs action in fr.ustrating her fatherrs future

and deterrni¡ring the conditions of hen ov¡n l-ife.

Adefa Chartrs passion fon her. father comes irrto evidence whenrtwo

years after her nrothenf s death, he wants to nemarr5r, Ade1a thi¡ks his choice,

Mns. Chrlrchley - a nich woIrEIn, who is fun to Jcrow, and rather obviously

agg-nessive sexually - dishonor:rs her mothenrs rnernory. She henself wants, as

fa¡r as she can, to take the place in hen fathents tife of her^ r'Íncompa-nabl-err,(35)

"unerring"(35) and ttperfect"(35) o.th.o. Hen i¡tense l-ove of hen mothen

disguises any negative feelings she rnay have had toward hen before the chance

arose for hen to become herttdirect deputyn(4z) andrrnepresentativ""(42) '

the home. Her fantasy of succession is given rnassive supporb by the fact that

she slips naturally j¡to a maternal refation to her two young sisters,

Beatnice and Mur-iel. She undenstarrds that she wilf be displaced if hen father

should nrarrry lfos. CIrurchley, not only because he would be talcen up with the

nelationship but al-so because Ìtrs. Chu:rchl-ey is an irueconcilabl-e nival.

lôrs. Churchr-ley is not a hroln:rn to accept nivalr-v arrd pnesents Colonel Chart

with an ul-ti:natr¡¡r: if they ane to marry Adela rimst be sent away. Colonel

Chart r:efuses to sacrifice his daughter, \.¡ith the resul-t that l"bs. Clll:chley

thows hjm oven and decides to rnrry anothen man, Lord Dcvedal-e. For such a

\^lorlËìn nnrriage is not a rr¡rnantic affair and the-r.e are aÌways other and

per-haps bigger fish in the sea. Adefa l-earns of her fathenrs action only
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after she has experlenced ar "jntox-Lc:aLing sense of povre",'(51+) fnn the

supposition that she herseff has b-r'ouglrt about ]fo.s. C]rurchleyrs withdranva1.,

representing him as havilg oponessed he-r mother. The l.riowl-edge of his

sacrifice of his ov¿rr cl-aim to personal happiness fu:r-ther feeds her fantasy.

She is triumph.l-i'r j-n her possessi-on of hin and the eviclence of his deep

affe.ction fon l-ler.. As she rmites to her bn¡ther", I'Papa gave her. up, as ìt
were, for me. Fancy the angel, arrd fancy what I must try to be for him fon

the nest of his l.ife!". ('70)

Adela is endowed with anrtlncomprorn-ìsing spin1lrr,(46) n.o professecl

desire to pneserve her faniì-yrs honour and'co wor"ship her nrotherrs memony

is the e><pnessj-on of a franldy assented wilf that ensures that lrelr father"

rrshould not do as he wished'r.(47) She woulcl bear anybhing-to prevent her".

fathenrs rinmiage -rrbear ìmpnisonment and bread and waten, be.m fashes ancl

tonture, bear even his lifelong reproach."(59) rt is no wonden that at t-he

height of the crisis her brothen considers her a "raving maniac"r(s8) for

there is a daer'.onic quality about her dr"ive which is qur'-te beyond anybhin¡i

the rnal-es j¡r the story can sullÍlron up.

The reader is given such an impnession of t-he silence that exists

between the father and the daugþter', la:rgely as a resuft of Cofcnel Chartfs

resentment at the way his hand has been forced, th,at their refationship seens

empty. Adelars identity is not bound up with her father. She suffers no

conflict o:: guil-i toward him, and does not carrry ovell an enotional corrtent

from this rel-ationship to any othen. She has no desire to mar"ry and wishes

to live in the quiet and peace of the cor-rntrar. She wiÌl- have a snnll i¡Ìreri-

tance, errough to suppor.t hen jn tl-ris way of life r:ntil she is ol-d. l-or tTre

nxoment-she tends hen nrotherrs garden and is supported i¡ hen f-ather.rs house,

takìlg on'che practical functions that her mother had fuffilled. Society

nnkes no dernalds <¡n her., fon it accepts that she should rennin ab hone. Iler

strrrngly fenale sense of ide-ntity is denjved from her mother", whose presence
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j-s at her side as a solÌrce of strength thrroughout the story. l,Írs. Chart

was clea¡rly a strong wolnctn, tvhose presence donrj-nated the home, and whose

death leaves hen family bereft. The men are ainùess ald have lost thei:n

centr.e, but Adela fj¡ds herself because she can an-rrrgate some of her rnotherts

powen to herse-Lf .

Although she is not without her enrotionaf scans, the young girlts

situation is different from that of hen brr¡ther.s, who are se.en in the ligJrt

of -Lheir notherrs powen ove:c *.hen. The el-der" son, leonard, has done the

only sensible thing. He ]'las feft home to escape maternal i¡rfluence ancl soug.ht

to mould himself i¡r a rnascul-ine t¡.adition. He has trained for the army and

joined the staff of the Governon Gener.al to India, r^¡here he is at a safe

distance from inter.ference in his personal 1ife. The burden of the emotional

bond to his mothen therefore rests upon the shoulders of his young br.other, a

problem exace::bated by the fact that he was his notherrs favourite son. l{e

is also the favou:rite of his sisten arrd though they share a certail spirituat

affinity Adel-a uses it- as a means of i¡rffuencing his fife. She expects hjn

to supporb her i:r her effort to save the nrothei:rs menxxy by ousting her.

successol?. Godfrey does not do this, largely because he needs to escape frorn

the bonds of an irljunious tie. He neverthel-ess needs a worttn as a source of

comfort, but fails repeatedly to secure it. V,/hile studyìng fon the hig$ly

competitive examinations for the diplomatic service, the successful outcome

of which is a malten of life a¡rd death -bo him, he appears in a ¡lio¡rutrr-t c¡f

susceptibilitl/ to have been entrapped inbo trr¡"arriagert by a woman of low type.

f'It was a1l- done in a day"(65) but it was done secretl-y. The ilcident

dranntical-ly reveals Godfneyrs conflict with reqard to l-ove. He is subjected

to a woma:rrs powen i¡r a sexually aggressive form whicl-l is reductive of hin,

yet at the same time he is unab.l-e to enten a plcner nerriage. 0n1y a token

rnarr.iage tal<es pIace, and the wonn¡r is paid off so tlnt Godfrey cerl prjrsue

his ca¡neen. Howeven, the fact of the rnmiage will effectivel¡z prrevent hfur

from engagìng in any perT&"nent relatior-rship with a hrorrrrn. 'Iheire is arr
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inescapable sense in v;h:Lch Ìris ar-rger again-rst the closeness of his bonds to

his mot--her expl.odes, as if he could be revenged on her by downgrcading the

image of n'oman and tr¡rr'ing it into sornething low, which woufd presr-rruab1y

release Ìiim fnom his bjnd. After the affair is done, he seeks the sol-ace of

|Õrs. Chrrchley, the only person to w-hom he can tafk about it a¡cl who prlcmi.ses

to help hin. t4rs. Chunchiey woul-d have paid the wonar off her"self in or<ler to

save him fr<¡m telling his father, bu-u Adelars bel-raviour denies him that

consolation. He is thrown into violent conffict with his sisten over'It:s.

Chr.rchley, although until- she l-earns of his affain Adel-a does not undersl-and

his opposition. On every side Godfrey is the inescapable victim of wonen,

and he can sur.vive only by pursuing his ca-reer as fa-n away from them as

possible.

The men alf reveal themsel-ves as functions of the power of the jdea-l-.

ised mother^, Mrs. Char.t, but rtone so much as her husband, who suffers i¡r a

double sense - through her loss and through the nachinations of her represent-

ative. Colonel Chart feefs deprived of his povien to live by his wife, u'lio

dies leaving him bereft; by his daughter, who malces conditions of rennrniage

impossi-ble; and by }fos. Clr.rchley, who jilts hirn aften having accepted him.

hlh|te Adel-ars point of view seems to be at the centre of the story, the real

centre of ever¡rthing is, as she perceives it, ttthe dnama of her father:'' s

frustnated man:iag.".(61) Colonef Char,tts ostensible reason fon no'b meeting

Ifus. Churchleyr-* dennnd to get nid of Adela, which leads to her withdrawal,

is that he must support the unity and dignity of his owr fanrify. Th:-s is a

way of acJ<rowl-eclgjngthat he is still tied to his dead wifers nìelrrolry, and

that t-her"e can be no ot-he:r \^rorrlan for him. In a sense }4rs. Churchley reDresente.d

an impossibte escape f-rom *;he conditions of his life and was never rea115z a

choice open to him, thcugh for a tjme he believed il it. Her rich ancl gaudy

tneasures are ctispÌayedL il a r¡Ia'y' which r.nakes them seem wit¡rin g:rasp at the

same tj¡re as showing hjm that they a¡re not for hjm. Fon Mrs. Chart vras ¿I

total.ly different kj¡rd of worran. He suffers a reaction which takes hirn
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tenlpcrarity to a worrrìn who is his v;ife|s opposite j¡r nature but w-ho l^¡ill

not really do fon h¡-im. In th-is way his own imptied feel-ings support Adelats

cl-ajm. FYom the begirrnìng Colonel- Chant has al aj-n of rese¡rtnent against his

losses and l-ris inability to l-ive the l-ife he would lfüe. Fon all his appear-

ance of stnength - both Adela and Godfrey are a lit'tl-e afr.aid of hjrn - he is

a broken nnn whose capacity fon life is slowly reduced. He gives the

impnession of permalent sor.rowancl desolation. Adelaf s account of him at tlie

end of the story, when al-l- rnale passions an:e spent, seerìs to capture the

whole experience of his f-uture life.

Col-onel Char't was aimless and bored; he paced up and
doum a¡d went back to smokirrg, whr-ich u'as bad for him,
.¡rd looked drearil-y out of wi¡rdows ) as if on the t
ba:re chance that somethi:rg rrli ht ut'"ir.l- (68)

He we-ars the'deadly sad'r(uu) .*ression of a nnn robbed of his -freasure who

bears his grief i¡ silence. He does not have anyone with whom he can sha::e

even his neflections. Moneover his relationship to his fanily is permanently

altered by the sacrifice he has made. He is eternally at Adela's mercy. He

has given up ever5rthing for nothìng, whil-e she has got ever5rthing she w-anbed

\^zithout payjng any price, fonfeit on penalt¡2.

Thene is a sense i¡ which Adela is merely the agent of the only

possible conclusion, but the point lies in -the pr.oof of hen or^m strength

thnough the way j¡i which she models herself on her- mothen. At the sta:rt of

the story she feel-s a mediocnity by compa:rison with her nxcthen, though she

tries to emulate hen in everythilg. Even to kiss her father is a way of

arniving at a sense of hen nrothenrs pnesence. lfus. Cnartrrhad left trehj¡cl

hen such a general passion of regret that in kisslng each o-ther they seemed

to tl-lenLselves a littte to be kissing ¡u"".(37) Tf her father shoul-cl wjtllrold

his kiss the effect is "of his havj¡g withhefd fr,om other a:id stil I nron:

sensiti',",e lips the touch of his orr-r".(37) Adel-a keeps al-ive her sense o-F herr

r¡othscrs pnesence as a source of cou:rage in working her wil-l. V,rhen the

engagement is about to be a¡nounced. she l-ocks herself i¡r hen room
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as if bJith the fear-that she shoulci be orzerbalien or
invacled, ancl duril-lg a sleepless, feverish, memcrable
night slìe tool< courisel- of her uncomprrcnLisì'g spirit.
She saw things as the_y h7ere, i¡ al-l the indignity of
life. The levity, the nockery, the infidelity, the
ugliness, fay as-a. rrkrp before her; it l^/as a world poull (45_46)
nire; but she cried abou-t it, al-l- the same '

It is i¡ this rT6¡1ner that she forges hen purposes, and it ceases to be filratly

significant how fj¡re the womanrs image is she seeJcs to pnesenve frr¡m outrage,

o:r how pa,tronisi¡g lfus. Churrùrl-eyrs charity night be, because hen reasons are

a mask fon her dnive. She u'ou.l-d comnit any crime to save the situation arrd

feels no guitt r,vhateven about her i¡rterfenence. She naturally supposes that-

she is night. However perverse hen point of vj-ew is, she proves hen

stnength of personality in bninging about the concfusion she wants. Every-

thirrg feeds j¡to hen purposes, inclucìilg the determination of ltrs. Church-1ey

not to put up with a nival.

The situation between women as nivals, especially peens, j-s treated

diffenently f¡om that of the hero, though nivalrSr is destlmctive in both

cases because cha¡racters compete fo:r essentially the same thilgs. In A Most

ExÞaordj¡ra¡v Case the injr-rrcd herrr projects his wealcress as strengbh jn his

nival as well as in the wonnn he ca¡not attai¡. In the case of the her-'o tl-re

nival- is always i¡ some sense i¡rvj¡rcible: he gains the material p::izes a-lld

is a catalyst in bninging about the fate' In The Romance of Certain Ofd

Cfot-hes?'r (1868) James treats the sitr-ration of an unresolved and therefore

destructir¡e rivalr5¡ between two sisters in re-tation to a young ]rìan, and the

situation is not confirmed by the acceptance of the sister who loses t-hat he-r

successful sisten has indeed rvon. Rather l:he situation acts as a further:

spun to her orn¡n desjre to wi¡r a¡rd to recovell frcm her sister what she believes

to be rightfully hers. ft is typical that the Ja-mesian herìo encounters a

?'r 'Iales, Vol . I
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r,irzal who is not a sibling (lie rrr"ay be a peer), who is in some \^7a,V relatecj to

a fathen figure, artd whose pnion and superion right to the p:rize is confirmed

a¡d emotj-onalJ-y accepted by the hero. Ttre fi:ncLj-on of the successful- rival-

is to throw flre herots erotional conflict into relief and bning about his seem'-

ilgilz pr.ecleter,riril]ed fate. rn Tþe F.oIrla]lc" €!."t-gl. olg !1".!1ç" the riva-lry -is

locar:ed witfri¡r the cfosed cincfe of the fanrify and contes to an errd only with

the death of both sistens. The entny of a prospective lover i¡to the house-

hold does not resolve the l-ove fate for either sisten, but preci-pitates a

pneviousl-y unsuspected nivalry between them'

viol_a \,,Jilloughby a¡rd hen younger sister, Perdita' were hjorn 'Lhree

years apar.t. .Iheir fathen died v¡hen they vrene still infarrts. Feelings of

nivalry that Ìrave l-ain dor.rnant fon years recur with overwhelnúIg force when

a prÐspec-l-ive husband is i¡rtrrcduced into the house' The young nnn is Arthur

lJoyd, a friend of their brotherts, who has a "forebodinr"(300) -n-r he is

ttclesti:red to nlarry"(3O0) on. of the sisters but istrunable to affive at a

pnefenenc.,'.(300) Hi" function is to expose thein nivalry. He is cluite

unconscious of his effect upon then, which makes the enactnent of the whole

story possibte. As he is not obliged to nake up his nilld in a hurry he leaves

his decision to tjme and his heart, which al-lows each of the sisters to

believe j¡r her ov¡n chance of victcry.. James awards success to Perrcita, who,

however, beiieves i¡ the superì-or night of her elden sister to wlntever n'iÊ:ht

be hers. He places Viola jn the position that the hero would have occur2ierì ,

that of the loser, yet j¡rve.sts her with the will to reverse the situation'

The failed rival_ is thus given the position of dorninance in'Ehe s-bory, thougìr

its i¡rter,est lies partly i¡r the spectacle of fenale power exl]austi¡lg itself '

The sisterst conflict is intensifieo by being wholly cot¡ert. It is

],crown ontSr to tho-rnselves , which hej ghtens the ccntrast between the surface

appealralìce of a happy home and the underlyi¡rg emotional clyrra:nics. Tne sistez's

esteem conventional- behavior:::, yet, as i]] all cases where James portrays
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femafe power, this signifrles nothing. What nat-ters happens behind their

disg¡ì-se. .Tames distingu.isl-res It'. \n/illoughby by his love of dram.r (which

indeed explains Ìris daughtersr names) rtat a tjme when this pur'suit impl-iecì

more l-j-benality of taste than at the pnesent day, and in a conrnur-rity where

it required much courage to patronise the drana. even i¡r a closet "r(297 
) rh"

story portrays dr"a¡la i¡r a closet, confined to rna¡ifestations of the j¡rner

Iife withj:r and unseen by out-sidens. It advarices tì'irv:ugh dramatic moments

that neveal- the otherwise hidden ]ife. The nesult is a succession of

exbrao¡dirrary images of Viofars monstrous lnssion. Superi"npc.rsed upon each

othen, they become magnified to shocking pmportions and supervene on ever'/-

thing else.

The fínst of these dramatic moments js Viol-ats discoverl/ of Perditars

secret that Anthur has chosen hen and that she has accept-ed him with thei¡r

nptherts apprr:bation. fn thein sole excha-.rge of words Perdita recognises

that Viola is pultjng a cunse upon hen beneath mechanical- wishes of 'rvery

great joy',r(304) ,,a very long life, amd pJ-enty of childr."r,".(304) Perdita

asks that Viola give her "a year, at 1eas1"'(305) of f,appy nrarried life, r¡hich

would allow hen to Ïrave a chjld. The scer.: is abruptly closed by Viola,

who wishes to be alone with hen misery. The ensuing scenes present Perdita

with more arrd more fnightening denronstrations of her sisterts desire to kil.l

hen a¡rd to take hen place. Fj¡rst Viola dresses herself j¡l a bolt of nraterial

- rra beautiful piece of wh-ite silk, brocaded v¡ith cel-estial bl-ue and si.lver'

sent by the bridegroom himsel-fr'(306) - to present rra dazzl)ng pict-urerr(307)

of hensel-f as the bride Anthur Lloyd shoul-d have chosen. She has an "j¡crdi-

nate love of dressr'(306) arrd nnkes "prodigiorr""(309) ,r=. of hen ar-ts in

order to expness her sr-rpenionit¡r over her less sexualÌ¡z attractirte junio::.

Behind this denronstratiorr Perdita sees he-r: i¡sati.able pa,ssion, w-hich is next

neveafed in a nore'thideousft(3O8) foo . Viola does not come to fareweli her

sister aften the weddi¡rg cerencny. Perdita fi¡ds her before the nlirror

dressecl in hen own'rcast-off weddilg veil- and r^¡reat-h"r(307) ut¿ wearing "on
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her neck ... the he.av.¡ str.ing of pear.ls rvhich t}re young gi-nl had received

fronL hen husbard ãs ä ù.-,cc1d--i:-rg-¡1i,tt"(307-08) Vi"1- says nothing, but statids

rrbedizened i¡r this unnatural garb ... phrnging a long looktt(308) i¡rto the

depths of the nirror, and rtneacling Hearzen ],rrows what audacious visionsr'.(308)

Horrifiecl, Perdita l-rastens fr.on the roon. Her deepest shock comes a year

1ater when she is delivez.ed of a daughten whil-e her husband, who has gone

home to he:r brotherrs wedCi¡g, ís niding with Viola. She cannot fonget the

irnage of Viola Itdnessed il her wedding garments, and srni-ting with coveted

triumphtrr(31-0) *rd lrrorvs "in hen soul that \¡iola has never ceased to envy

hen good fortunetr.(310) t- has become clea-n to hen that Viol-a does not care

for A¡rthlr i:-r hi-rnself at al-f . Her ttir:nrph is only to be gained by talcing

from her sister. that which is hens and she beU-eves should be her own. The

object is to wil hen sistenrs tneasures from hen. She does not value them

j¡ themselves, clespi'be hen apparent lust fon material goods. Perdita there-

fore engages in a syrrbolic act before she dies, nraJ<ing hen husband swear on

oath to keep her treasr.res l-ocked witnin an irrcn-bcund chest until hen

daugþten is ofcl enough to irùrerit them. In hen wealcened state - she has given

her snnl-l fl-ame of ]ife to the birth of rtthis littl-e spank of nrortafit""(31'O)

- she has no stnength left-r-o resist her sisterrs will- to destroy her, arid

she dies.

Perdita is irrvested with the spiritual characteristr'-cs of the sensi-

tive nn-fe fosei:. Hen life energies have been snnll and she is depi:ived of

them by the supenion force of a passionate rival. That she loves Arthrrr

Lloyd, and that his heart chose cort'ectly, is not at issue. Hen l-ove is

sufficiently low-I-.eyecl to nntch him temperamentally and is of the sacred

variety which showens hi.n r,;ith blessings - niches, sLlccess ancl a child. She

is of the tlpe who suppresses her owr-r claims that o+:her:s rnay fulfil theirs.

Hens is a mclre potent innge of sacnifice a¡ld nenunciation than that cf the

mal-e, because she does i-n a very real- sense give up her or^m life for that of

hen baby daughter. Thj.s reduces hen to the point of nnxjmun exposune to
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Viol-¡rts passion, to vrhich she succurirbs'

Violats passions ascend tlroughout- the tafe. \,lhen Perdita dies she

has already begun to reveaf hen essential hostility to another nivaf. She

and the wife of her brr:ther, Bernard, daily engage il bitter hostitities tha'c

are qui-te eviclent to others. However, aften the deat-h of her sisten she

djrect-s hen enengies toward taking away the treasures Pendita has left -

fir.st he¡ chifd, w11ose affections she wins, t-hen her husband, whom she

secures for. hen ourn, and fi:ralJ-y the symbolic treasure which subsumes the

othe¡s, the locked chest jn which Perditats goods lie bor.nd. Although James

gjwes weight to the importance of Viol-ats wjlning Arthr-u'Lloyd, and describes

her state of nri¡d as tta passion of whose radiart heat, temper"ed to the

del-icate state of his feelì-ngs, l"h. Lloyd very soon felt the j¡fluence"r(313-lt+)

this passion is not fuffiJ-led by capturing him. Tt seeks its total- fulfilment,

and i¡r finally completing itself it achieves its end. The chest itsel-f

becomes the object of Violafs desines because it synrbolises the diffenence

between her nnrnied l-ife and Perditats. Her or^¡n rnanriage has not been att-end-

ed by the b1nth of a chil-d, and is subject to material nehrenchments, arrd

Iosses, which mal<e it impossible fon hen to live as nichly as hen sister.

She becomes errraged by the idea of rrher sisterrs jrnnense wardr'obe ...

languishi:lg j¡1 thanld-ess gloom in the. dusty attictt.(315) rrrt was a revolting

thought that these exctruisite fabrics should await the connn]]ds of a ,l-it-t-ìe

girl who sat jn a high chain and ate bread-and-milk with a wooden spoon.rr(31-5-lô)

Even the ch_ild becomes a rival- whose claims Viola must destnry in order to

come into her own. Arbhur is too weal< to withsta¡d her violent ertger', tears,

and rrintoler.ablert(317) scorn. He final-l-y tlrrows her the key, whi.ch the

child unvJtlaps from its sealed Pack, ancl viola gaìns entrance to the chest'

Cbr returnìng home after this event Arthr¡r discove-rs Viola before its gapi:r¡z

conten-bs

fal-l_en bðc],r^/ard frr¡m a lrreeJing posture, wi-th one hand

supportìng her on the floor a¡d -Ehe other pressed t-o her
ne'ai-t. Oñ her limbs r,;as the st-iffness of death, a'-'d on'
hen face, i]] the fadìrrg light of the sr:n, the terror of
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sornething more than death. I{er lips were parted in
euFrearLy, in dismay, il agony; and on hen bloodless
brrcw ar,â cheeclcs there glowcd bhe mar,ks of ten hideous(3l'_lg)
wouncls frx¡m two vengeful ghostly hands.

In a cljfferenl way fi:r:m Perdita Viola reptesents the i-nrage of passion

spent-, consLlmed jn the noment of j-ts fulfilment. ft is also a curiosity of

the case that each sisten has destroyed the other in fulfillìlg herself,

per.<lita even more jrrdj-nectly than Viofa. For" although Viola has been singu-

1a_n;y witho-ut guilt during the pnoppess of Ìrer life, James irnput-es guil.b 1-o

hen jn the end. She is .'l-füe a guilty souJ- who realÌ5r ]ctows that what she

has been trying to do is irnpossibte and thenefore accepts the justice of Ìrer

own defeat. Tl.ying to gail by foul means what she could not ha-ve by fajr,

she l_earns that she carnot assume an irùrenitance which is not r by v'rhan-ever

peuverse fate, hers by night. James has pr"esented the nivalry between the

two women as if it wer.e possible for eithen to wi¡r on to lose, depending on

cincumstances. There is no doubt that they could both be wi¡nei:s if tl.ey

had not warrted the same pnize. But h-is chest syrbolises the fact that not

everybody ca¡ wín the pnize, that what one person gets anot-her must lose.

In this sense, despite the difference jn tempenament, Viola resenrbles the

Jamesian hero who must l-ose in the end. Of course Arthtt- is in fact the

mate who must ul-timately lose, and he does so twice'

Neithen of the h/omen is charactenised as complex. Viol-a is described

in physicaf- tenr.s because her: "najestic heigþt"r(299) nragnifjcent appeal:ance

and rsfow ulleira-ricert(299) jo¿i"-te her po'*ren. Ar{-hun describes her as I'a

devilish fi¡re woma¡rt,.(314) Her appearance is stnfüi:ng and puts othe:rs i-nthe

shade, even perdita as a bride. Hers is a trrcwer tha-t consumes others in

expressing itself. rt is for this reason that hen husl.a¡cts business fairs

and she bears him no ch-il-d. It is i¡ bhr-is wa}z that she is contrasr--ed with

her sister, fon although Perdita achieves power by renunciation she is natun-

ally sacrificial. Behj¡d Viol-ats pa.ssion lies an amonaf psychic dr'ive that

destrr:ys any object that comes jn its way, and ]stovrs no purpose but its oln
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fulfilment, h t-he co'-mse of which i't- br-rrr-rs itsel,f out. in spìie of thej:.

contnast i¡ personalit5' 1¡^ sis-Lers are more equal- adver.sar.ies than any of

the male nival-s. The ways in which they cal be seen as wj¡nj.ng and losing

are thenefore more cornplex, though i¡r the end both ar"e destroyed. A dis-t-inc-

tiorr is implied ir-r the lrrmrrer that eacìr loves Ar|lrn, for they affect his

home l-ife and car.eer: differen-bly. But he is pnesented me:rely as a rn-l-e

e>çosed to femal-e power, who does not pnetend to practise an icieal constancy.

and succu¡nbs to natural- chan-ms in the one case- a:-rd calculation in the othe-r.

Viola plays adeptiy upon his fancy and ]siows how to captr:r:e hjm as her slave.

He is pnesented as fearful of Violars power jrr the ba1tle over his sacr.ed vow

to Perdita, and he has not the wiÌI to oppose hen. He nemains a function of

the story, brilgilg out the sisterstnivalry and dernonstnating their suuerior

pohTen.

James does not portray the situatj.on of a worn:rn whose ambivalence

toward fove is expnessed j¡ an attachment t-o two men between whom she ca:'not

choose. fn Benvolio t-he modus vivendi of the hero was dependent on his

alterr-ratj¡rg between -urvo \.roÍr€n, one of whom nepresented l-ife and the wonld,

the other. a vension of his own psyche. His double allegiance nevealed his

parralysis of chojce and his fearn of sexra-Ì doni¡ration. As an artist he was

abl-e to sublimate his emotional conffict i¡rto material fon literature.

Howevs:, he was destroye<1 as nËtn and a:rtist because his si-tuatj-on becarne so

explosive that he Ìrad to retneat from life i:r orden to save arrything of hj¡r-

se1f.

However, in Georginars Reasonst;(f884), James plays with the possibil--

ity of a femal-e figure who isrrin l-ove" with two nen of differ:ent person.:-lity

types, the cha:ractenistic rlale figu¡e arrd his opposite, and who biganousl¡7

?'r Tales, Vol. 6
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mamies both. Tn hen youthr Geongina Gr.essj,e en-bers jnbo a secret marriage

wit-h a young naval l-ieutena¡rt, Ra5anond Benyon, and never public\¡ âVc-rr,'rs j.'r-.

The affair" is anpby. It is seen partly as a youthful abemation, partl¡z a:r

act of defiance against restrict-ive parents. Aften the marriage she continues

to live with hen parents, while hen husband is comnissioned to sajl the

won1d. Ttre s-t;ory is resumed ten yeans J.aten, al=ber she has nrar¡ried a

successfuf businessrrnrì, ltn. Roy, and had a child. In tÏÉs nnmiage she

neve¡'ts to t5roe, for hen faniJ.y has always pursued worId1y success. Mn" Roy

is a nìch older man, alneady widowed. Like erzeryone efse he is unawa:rer that

his wife is a biganr-ist and his child a bastard. Geongìnars reasons ar:e, irr

fac't, urrlsrowabl-e, and therefone the st'ory could not be presented fTr:m her'

poixt of view. James conceives of her situation only as a contnast to -L-he

nnle patte-rn. Shortly aften his stra¡ge mamiage Benyon begins tc¡ realise

that Georgina does not mean to ful-fil- her obtigations, and that she has

protected herself and dan'nged his life by e>rfracti¡rg frrcm hjm a vow to r eveai

thein secnet only if she should desjre it. But he does not measure the e>,-tent

of his entnapment unti-l ten yea-ns laten, when he learns of her second nrarriage.

He has now fall-en i¡r love with anothen ;rorrnn, Kate Theony, the opposite of

Georgina in personality, whom he wishes to marry. He thi.rlcs Geongirra is at

last jn his powen. Howeven, she refuses to r:elease Ïr-im from his vow or

agree to a divorce, and suggests that he too should marry bigamously. Berr¡ron

realises that he is bound to two wonìen r,¡ith nei---hen of whom he can have a

"h-ppy lovert. 
(13)

Georgina clea-nJ-y cr:eates her ov.¡n cond:'-tions, which Benyon cair only

accept. He nesembl-es ari ennaged chil-d unden n¿ternal conrnand. He can but

cry out in arrgry resentment at his -total impotence. Benyonrs most sincere

feeling, as he expresses it to Kate, is thatflÏ a.n not master. of anybhing.

Ther.e is not a man i-n the wonld less free. T am a slave. T am a victjm."

Georgina has, in fact, disposed of his son, whose bjrth she conceal-ed from

hinì. She bore the chikl secretly in Italy a¡d farnLed it out to an Ttafian

(64)
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taûien B*5zor1 learns of its existence the child carl no icnger be traced,

arrd for his orn¡n peace of rni¡d he has to considen it dead. He:re t.¡o he

encountens trabsolute fail-ure and defeatt'(70) anc measures his ttilrÞoteirc""r(70)

about which he observes:

To hjm she rnight have done what she chose - dropped him,
pushed him out into eternat cold, with his ha¡ds fast
tied - and he would have accepted it, excused her almost,
adnritbed that it had been his business to rni¡d belter
what he was a-bout. But she had tontr¡red him through the
poon little irrrecoverable son whom he Ìlad never seent
tfr¡ougfr the hear,t and the hunrarr vitals that sl-re had not herse-Lf
and that he had to have' poor wr'etch, for both of them. "(71)

Benyon does allow Georgina t-o do what she wilt with him. Anothen i'rusband

would not have honoured Ìús word j¡ favour of a wife who has broken her marn'iage

vows. Hov¡ever, he feels he has no freedom i¡r the rnatter and ca¡r only over'-

fl-ow i¡r orrtnage. He is strongJ-y identified with the injr:Lred male child, and

it is signjficant that i¡r his l-ast meetì.ng with Georgirra, when he real-ises

that he will conti¡rue to keep a vow that wil-l- destr<¡Y hh, she cn:les ou+ wibh

the triunphant srnil-e of a mother', rrf know you as if I had rnade you!"(83)

She has contended throughout that she nade a superb choice of vic'Lirn irr Benyon

beca-use he wil-I nevell j¡rsist on disclosr:re against hen witl. Tlie vow becomes a syry

bol, of the inescapabte yoke through which Georgila is hersel-f fiber"ated. But

it is bilter for hjm to have his vintue throvm back i¡r his teeth by a wonnn

wlro has formed him and who casts him out by d.int of it.

The none a hero feels himself to be the victim of a wonnri the more

nonstrous the wonran appeans. Geongirra is a "hurnan exception"(71-) who grows

mone hi.Jeous as hen lrcwen oven Berùron increases. Ttte neaden is placed i¡ the

same lrcsition with regard to the \^rorTrrn as with the hero. It is impossible to

compnehend her nxctives. She is f-ull of ccntradiction and i¡rconsistency as

she thrr¡ws off her words with 'tjnconseo-uenc.".(31) Clairning that she marrierl

Benyon from passion, she argues that she stood to ga-in nothing by it. He is

r.mconvinced, fon irer fee'li¡gs were obscure to hi,n fron the begiming. All

that is clear about her is that she is sel-f-seeì<ing, prr:tecti-ng herself while-

ma}cir.rg life impossible for" Benyon.
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Georgin;r is nc¡t a really hirnan charact-er:. She is a synbcl of tife'

She has the'rco-1c1, livilg e-yesrr(76) and "i¡solenc."(75) of life, and bears

the rMedusa-mask,'.(43) She is te:rible and wondenful i¡ her power', auclacity,

a.d cor.l:age. She is j¡rscmtabfe a¡rd un]<nowable, artd exists purely jn terns

of a nrotiveless, amonal, senseless fot'ce. She can witl anyth-ing into exist-

e¡rce and ternify people i:rto compl-iance. She recognj-ses no f i¡rit to heir will

a¡cl is a natural law bneaker. She has t¡erfbl-oolning hardnsstt'(42) -^d

,baurci.-q, for i¡rsolencet'(75) of the cneatulre w'ho mealìs to flourish at the

expense of lessen forms of life. She captr:res Benyon as a st-oat captut'es a

nabbit, fixing him with hen eye ald mesmeni-:z-ing him r-ntil she can n'r:ke hen

frkillr'. And he cornes like a Itfambrr(I4) to the slaughten, adorilg I'the hancl-

some j¡solent queen of his affection"".(14) rt is fruitless for him to

complain that "the feni¡jle naùtrerr(24) is "li1tfe versedtr(24) ir.' "¡o'-'o.,,'"(24)

He ca¡ have li1tle hope that she will die, sjnce she is her"self the life

force. As such she destroys part of hersel-f, her chitd, in orden to survive.

As she could not aclsrowl-edge the child on give it a l-ife she chose to destroy

it. VJith charactenistic ìlconsequ-ence she goes on to bear a¡d near a¡othe-::

child, who she can provide with a l-ife.

Her destructive capacity is not li¡nited to the ilI-equipped na1e.

She alsortkiflstrthe wonan who helps her to hide hen childrs existence from

the wonld. Iórs. Por-tico, a friend cf hen pal'ents, has the heart of a naturai

nrothen and is novecl bytrthe sìmple fact"(38) of Georginars t'personal

condition".(38) 8,.-r- she too is 'rcajoledr'(39) ut¿ "over-ÍE-stered'r(39) allC

has no defence against the yor-ng gi:.]ts wil1. She is forced to comply,

whatever her: pers,rnal- objections, artd whatever realistic alternat--ives she

offers to col-l-usion i¡r Geo:rginats crjmes. She is also drauar by her t'splendid'

carefess, i¡solent, fair-faced way of aclniiJi:-rg"(38) tn-t she is t?bacìrr. (38)

Br:t lfus. pontjco cfoes not }rrow jn adva¡ce the depths of the cri-rnes to whj-ch

she will- become accessor5/. l-t is only aften she escorts Georgina to Ital-y

and sees that she means to abandon her chilcl t-hat she measuresl the extent

l
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()1- hel, c-rvJn comp-ìicity. After the chil-d is left in the Genoese hiils ancl

they go to Rome for the spring, Geor'gi:rars capacity for life grrct'vs as Mrs'

porticols dirninishes. The young womanrs 'tblooming harrJness"(42) -.t" o,'

her nljke a kj¡d of Medusa-mask".(43) rrshe had seen a horribl-e thing, she

had bee-n mixed up with i-L-, and her rnotherly heart had re.ceivecl a rnorLaf

chill..,,(43) She tries by way of "atonement fon the treachery to v¡hich

she hacl already su-rrendened herself"(43) to rescue the child and pul it

safely in the hands of its fathen. But it is al-neacìy too late. rrThe ooor:'

ladyts a¡xieties, ìndigrations, repentalcesr pneyed on hen until they fairly

broke her dov¡-r.r(44) l{eakened a¡d i¡r a depressed condition, she contnacts

nnta¡ial- feven and dies wi-trrin tlree weeks. Hen dirni¡ished ener'gy has been

,,spasmodi",,(4+) ano she is u^rable to resist ei-then disease on Georgirars

po\^/en -to reduce her'.

Benyon is spared by the necessary dista¡ce between himseff and

Geongi'a fr.,om looking irrto the heart of tife and actualty dying. NeverLhe'l'ess,

at his distance she always appears as l-ife j¡ all its beaut5z a¡rd its terr"or.

He is annzed that sr-rch a ragnificent wonan shoul-d be his wife. She affects

him so much from the first he counts it 'tthe one thing ...i'.' his favou.^"(24)

that 'the finest girl he had ever seen was neacìy to throw hersel-f i¡rto his

arrns,, .(24) He ca¡not release himsetf. from this one connection with life,

though he carriot corifront Geongirra and live with her. Iler theoretica-l- oPpo-

site, the woman with whom he subsequently fall-s in love, is bloodless and

iifeless. Even Benyon can bend her to his wil-l. Because he is silent about

his stna¡ge nraryiage she is denied an understandÍng of his situation and he::

or¡rn. He binds her to him aIld asks hen to wait fon a rnart'iage day that ne\ier

comes. Benyon hjmsetf is for the second ti¡re bound to a wolIEn in a sj-tuat-ion

he can never resolve.

In tlds story opposition i¡r the natur-e of the two v¡onren as t¡eti'¡een

the viol-ent asseirtions of art anroral- psychic Poh/en a¡rd the sacr-ifice of the

wilf is rnore vioÌently clisjunct than in ¡,t" Rorna.,qg-g! c"t!g:o-glq çls!99'
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The difference is lar.gely ir-i what Geong¡ina synbol-icall-y re.presents - tife

itsel-f . Her opposite is consequently drained of aii l.-ife. Tt js chanracten-

is-l-ic of such oppositions t-hat the se>rually dorninant woman arrcuses the

nnÌets desires a¡rd fears while her opposite aplears safen but does not

conrpel him. This is the case here tco, but l(ate is the least comoeiliig of

any of Jamests sacr.ificial- fígures. h[ren Benyon meets her she has aL'eady

passed npst of her^ l-ife senving her family, and is nursi¡g hen dying sist-er:,

Mil.clped. His own position is simplified because he ca¡ think of her as

beìng "jn love't with hen sister. This is a way of saying -Lliat she is halj:

i¡r love with death; also that she cannot bring him life. He is lulled by

her ,'soot-hi¡g and r:nselfish habitsttr(53) and fincls in her a reprcsitorv of

trgood servicel,.(53) Tndeed she looks as if ttthe habit of watching ancl

senvìlg had taken compl-ete possession of her:'t.(53) It is Mitdred urho tries

to take an ini-tiative with Benyon because she would die more happily if

hen sister: were secure and happy. She tel-Is Benyon that l(ate is quite mcnbid-

1y u¡setfish, and disclaims I'a right to have anything of her ol^rn - not even

a husband".(57) H. does not treat her, i¡deed' as if she had any rights

(which was not Mildredts poì:rt), but by the time they meet l(ate already

appearrs to have fonfeited them.

]Gte Theory had a taste of heir ourn, and her ideas were
not alr^rays the same as her sistents; but she did
whater,'en ltildred liked, and if the poor gìr1 hacl told
her to put the door-nrat on the dining-table, or the
clock uncler" the sofa, she woufd have obeyed without a
murrnun. iien own ideas, her personal- tastes, had been
fol-ded up and put away, like garmen-t,s out of season'
i¡r <ì:awers and trunlcs, with camphor and lavender. They
were not) as a general thìng, for southern weanr horvever
indispensable to the comfont irr the cifuute cf l'lew (46)
England, where poor Mildred had l-ost her health-

It is to be presumed that l(ate never ta-lces he-¡ tas'tes out of heir trirrk, alrd

that she feaves them there so long that she rro longer ]cìows what 'they are.

Aften Mildredts death she returns to New England from Naples, whene they had

sought a better cl-irya'te for Mil-dredts health. Ttrere she is put upon by the

rest of her fanily, who will- use hen up irr the denu¡ds they nnJce of hen. It
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is fr':m-this si'tu,ation -that i"lildred wished to save her. Kate is a ki¡d of

theo¡etical- (as her name sr-rggests) alterriative to Georgìna as a nnrrriage

partner, but she is scarcely a real orre. For she is too rnuch Benyonrs

couritenpart, is too asexuaf a creallre, and seeltìs to represent a¡ aspect, of

his own psyche.

fn Georgilars nind Benyon hirnself i-s reduced tc¡ a conceot of the

ki¡d of r¡ale she can do:lú¡ate. At first she i-nurgines him as ttthe greaL

Napoleon, before he was celebrabe¿"r(16) *r¿ her trealrnent of hirn can be read

as testi¡rg him to measure his strength or ilrpotence, Desoite the absurdity

of hen imputation that he does not love her because he agreed-to a concess-

ion sl-ie herself had imposed, she was clear1y applyìrrg a test. As she puts j-t

to }fos. Portico:

ttV,,Iry, then, did he niake that pr:onrise, if Ìre l-oved me?

No nrarr who real-ly loved me woul-d have made it, and no
man that was reafly a Incm as I understand beilg a manl
He might have seen that f only did it to test him - to
see if he uta:-rted to ta-]<e advantage of bei¡g left fnee
himsel-f. ft is a proof that he doesnrt love me - not

î:"t #ålå H H: ::äi'il3"iÎ =""n a case '*o* (37)

lrlhat happens to Berryon is a measune of hen jlfluence. I^'/hile she is not will-

jrrg to give up arr5rthing fon an idea, he is condemned to become an absentee

Iover, saili.ng a synrbolic sea that nrig,ht at any moment rise up and engulf him,

wanderirLg far from home, a perpetuaf exil-e without hope of comfort oi: a resol-

ution of his diie-nrna. It is the measure of her powern that he is left with

al-I the sicl.rress of his helpless rage blanìng iren for" having ravaged his life.

Fon he:: love is equated with powen and she ca¡ reduce hirn to total irnootence.

His helplessness j.s measuned against her strength, r^'hich enables her even to

conrnit rr*¡1*-rs¡rr l+ith impurrity. Georgirra is a ki¡rd of trronster-"r(71-) an

i¡ùrunn¡r figtrre who r,eco6yrises no fafse position, }rtows no g:ilts anC no r.esent'-

ments. She jml.roses compliance with her wishes , suffers no forfeits, i.s

crossed by nobody, ancl blooms while others die. Part of her pcwen to

terr.ify lies in hen lack of motj-ve. Ultimately she is nothi¡rg more tltan
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psychic d:rive ancl sheen lvitl.

'Ihe difference betr,veen Jamesf s predication of the nn.le arrd the

fernale pensonality is such that some male l-ife situations ca¡¡rot have fennle

counterparLs. For example thene is no comparion piece to The I-,esson of the

Master because Janes I s women a¡ne not faced by 'the choice bet-ween nnrriage

and caree::, a fruitfu-l- sour.ce of nni-e confusion over pellsonal ald p'r.ofessional

identifications. Non are rival female figures used as agents of a friist-rated

l-ove fate as they are j¡r the novels, for in the short stor'ies the love fate

is not suffer"ed by women. Howevelî, \^romen may marry penvei:sely, be the dupe

of their or¡rn rr¡mantic conceptions of mrniage and be frustliated in the ideal-

istic goals they seek.

Madame de Mauvest' (Ì874 ) pnesents the case of a woman v,¡ho see:ns to be

a counterpart of the nnle i¡r her spirituaf constitution and il that she

suffers a pelrverse fate ín a fnustrated nrarriage, by which she js so deeply

wounded that she ceases to l-ive i¡r any re(-:l sense. She nnkes a retigion of

1ove, whl-ich sets a- goal she camot achieve. fndeed, she has made a r:'arriage

to a nn¡ she thought was the herr: of hen dreams but who turns out in ever5/

way to be the opposite.

Euphenria Ce Mauvesrs story is told Ia-:gely frr¡m the point of view cf

a young nnn of herrro\,m faith and race and spiritual- subs-ûan.."r(1'7f) -l
Amenican of trPu¡ritaric soul-"(;tÏåà*".. He rnight have been made fon her but

meets hen too l-ate. He hates his ::ival, her husband, especially becarrse he

does not seem to appreciate hen. longnone has l-earned fr.on the fi:ieno lvho

i¡t¡.ocluced them, Ift's. Dr.aper, that Euphemia is u.ùrappily mamied in a Poli-

tical compact. He is asked by }h.s. Draper -c'ottccnsoi.'r(128) -h"tturùrappy

wifet'(128) jl such a \^/ay as to Þrove to hen that tran American fniend nny

t-

?'r Tafes, VoI . 3.
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nìrìgle acinriration and respect better t-han a French husbandt' .(L2B) H" finds

i' this a,-' "uil¿onted opportunityrr(l2g) and an nirtspiri¡g idearrr(f29) --'¿

does indeed prrcve the poj¡rt, although he fa1ls jl love with her. Ttre drama-

tic crisis of thein fniendship is reached when each learns independ.ently that

hen husband. has a rrristress. At this tjme, Ëuphenriars sister-il-1aw, Ma:rie

Clainj¡, with the implici-t consent of de Mauves, as1<s longnore to beconle

Euphemiats loven in order to nelieve the domestic sjtr-ntion. Longrncre is

too much of a gentl^-nnn to offen mor.e thart a t'devoted f'j.e'clsÏri.n"(179) tl'o.tgh

he woul-d l-ike to. Howeven, Madame de Mauves herself saves him, by coriceiving

of his rrideaf ... condu"1".(197) SÌr. nequests him to leave at once withouL

passion or necnirnilation lest- she suffen a keen disappointment j¡i him,

givi'g him theneby rra chance to do gallantly what it seemed urrworthy of both

of them he should do mean1y,,.(197) ,," acc.epts his losses as j¡revitable i¡r the

circumstances, though it is to be supposed that he neven falls j:-l l-ove agaìn

himself. He believes that Madame de Mauves is not in love with him and that

in imposing his deparbr.re she i¡rtended to show hi:n I'tÌÉt she coul d love hjm

j¡r no degnee non contj¡gency, in no irnaginable futurerr.(198) 1ais is for

him t'absolutet' . 
(198 )

Euphemia fell- jrr fove once only and fo::ever' - with her husband tras

he or-rght to have beentt.(162) H"o ible"(129) ptrrity talces on a

different complexion when it becomes clea¡n t-Ìrat she car¡rot forgive him fon

the rnany injr.yies he has done her, and that iterttoutraged vìrLrr."(209) .ou"""

feelings of pesenlnent and aggnession that ultirnatel-y drive hjm to suicide.

It is repo¡ted to l,ongnore i¡r a cj:rcuitous IIEuìner that she rrkifled hen

husbandtt(208) by her'ti:rexonabl.t'(208) nefusal to readrnit him to her favor-rs

and forgj-ve hjm his foll-ies. Ttre husband fell- 'rnadly j:-r love"(208) with her'

as a lresul-t of the exfraordjrtary proof of her pr-r:ri-ty j¡r disnissing her lover.

l1e¡ nepeated nejection nn-J<es hjm love hen rnore at the same tjme that lt

drives him to despa.i-n, ulr:til, one day, he bl-ows out his brains. Th-is is the

very fate that M. Clairil had suffered, as related earlier j¡r the story.

¡
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Aí-te: a year of nrarriage -bo Marie, he had taken the rneasure of his vrifets

t'1.ofþz spirít"r(147) r,od grþwn afraid of her (and of adnitting his fj¡ancjal-

losses to hen), and had l-ikewise blor,m out his bnaj¡rs. Mada¡ne Clairi¡rrs

aggressiveness is entir"ely overt, and she is chantactet-ised as the rradver-.

sanrytr"(148) not the victirn of fate. Madame de Marvests povrers are hiclden,

and she nenai¡rs a victjrn of fate, while at the same tjme revealilg a nnnifest

po\^rer to consume her nnn. At his safe dista-nce i¡r Amenica, Longrxrre becornes

awd-r%- of t'a singular feelì:rg't(209) that trarrsfates his earlier tende:: meJror-

ies irrto something different, "for which awe would be harCly tco strong a

name".(209) H" does not neturn to Fnance to claim Eupheniia.

î-he pensonatity and s-i-tuation of the two Americans a:re closely

parallel-, but thene is ar important difference bet-ween than: the heroi¡re

is possessed of a superion force that tlLneatens to overtake the her.o unless

he withdraws frrrm her sphere of influence. A woman injured i¡r l-ove is a

wounded tigress that wifl take vengeance on hen enemy, while a ran is the

stnicken deen that seeks the i¡nermost shade of the fonest i¡ which to hide

arrd heal his wound. Her appearance of sjrnila:rity has proved beguiling.

An air of en:lgna overharrgs Eupheniars motives because hen amoral

psychic energy' baffles t-he nal-e, from whose pojnt of vie¡^r she is seen. But

she is al-so revealed dramatically i¡ convensations and is thus seen as a

characten independently of the male expenience of her. 'Ihe history of her

inju:ries is long. Put to school- in France to all-ow her fathen to pu:rsue hts

occupations and her npther hen pleasu.res, an exil-e from home confrr¡nted by a

supenior culture, she forms a:r imaginative worl-d. She is a sleeping prirrcess

waiting to be awakened by the hero of hen dreams. !,hen she meets Richard de

Mauves she views him as the archetypal nari of hen irnagination. She is

e¡tirely i¡nocent of the ways of the worlc1, which are in any case jnj-nical

to her. She is ta]<en up by a worldly a-r"istocratic far'.rily in need of '¡eal*.h

to support thei¡r position. Marie de Mauves, a schoolfriend, introduces her
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(lsl)to her. brother: with a purpose, fon she i-s anrraccompl-ished schenerrr.

Mad.:rne de Mauves senion, the mother', sees that Euphenúa is rrtoo terrder a

victim to be sacnificed to an a¡nbition"r(f34) but on the othen hanc'u-hat

ttthe prosperity of hen house was too precious a henitage tc¡ be sacrificed

to a scrupre".(134) She'takes fife as "a game of skil-1'r(133) i¡r wh-ich the

best playen gets the r.ewards. She thenefone sacrifices the gì-nl. RicharrC,

cornupted by society, likewise sees "idealism"(137) as "a losing gamer'.(I37)

He has debts to pay and a "hard deternrilati6tt'(136) to o"toy Eupherniaf s

noney. Her: orn¡n fantasies coritribute to the si.trration that determj¡res her

fate. Fon Richard, a marr who befieves in nothing, it is tra silgular fate

to be so tender"ly believed in."(136) On the one hand he is pu:rified by

hen irnagìnative ccnception of him but on the othen he inevitably fa1ls falr

short of it. Moneover, his allitude toward rdomen is erotic not rorra¡rtic.

Fon hjm women are soil-ed gloves to be thrr:r^¡n out after use. So Euphernia

fi¡rds henself an alien in a¡r evil- wonld and cultivates the countr5r of the

¡¡¡i:rd, whene she can still deem herself penfect and judge the iliquities of

others. She measunes the depths of her deceptì-on and hen husbandrs r'luxur-

ious egotism"r(137) which appears to fl-or:rish ab her expense. Her conceptions

have been so high that she feel-s Ìrer vrongs the nnre acutely, though she

r:eveal.s this j¡di:rectl-y.

longnone negards Euphenia as a \^TolrEn deeply r^rronged who nnkes no

altempt to ínsist upon her rights. He pe-rceirzes art "irrgenuous re.ser'rru"(144)

a¡rd finds her ttardent sel-f-effacement"(145) unusual. He does not l.rrow whether

to atlnibute hez' rrstoicism"(150) on subrnissivo-ness o self-comnnnd or self-

abnegation. He se-es the evidence of her t'painful secret"(144) o..,r"ty side.

Richard appeans as an rrarrogantly fnivoror""(ftt5-46) Fþ"".h*-r, whose ver:y

attitudes are an j¡tjut:y to a wonnn of Eupherniars natrre. The te::nifying

powers of MadanLe Clairi¡ give him a monal chi11't(148) (wheneas she regards

him as a :rich arrd arniable nnn who nigþt redeem l-rer impecurriousness).

Longmore Ïras ttan jldefinable sense of being enclosed in a nngnetic circle,
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lil<e the victim of an ÏrcantaLio,,".(f[B) ilt sees Eup-'hemia at the centre of

the cjrcle, t¡e victfur of evil-. His perceptions ôr-e i:rfl-uenced by Ìris sense

of her as the sacnificial j¡nocent, especially as i¡ her spiritual substance

she appea¡s to conforrn to his her'¡ic mou1d. In her failure to pursue her

advantage as the inju:recl party she displays the 'lgenerosi1y"(153) ut¿

,,rnagnanírni*,,(t+4) of the heroic rnale. She pneaclies his ovnr docttrine of

reurrunciation but jn a nro:re irnpassioned form. Moreover, he sees hen thrrough

the eyes of love, as one who showers a divine char:ity upon hjm. That she

conceives ,,an ideal of conducat'(197) fo" him shows how much she must regard

him

VJhat she asked he felt 'that she was aski¡g, not for
her own sake (she feared nothing, she needed nothing)'ftqq)
but for that of his own happiness and his characten

Beyono longmoners conception of Eupheniia there fives a very different

pelîson) less elevated and detached than she aPpears' She seems calm, cont-

posed and j¡different, a v¡orËn in whomttt-he str"eam of passion"(162) flo*o

'clearrr(162) and 'rstill',.(162) toi" is parrtly hen defenee against li.ving.

she clings to the ninimal- life that is open to hen lest she should be swept

jnto the strream of passion and engutfed. She appeans to deny henself the

right to complai¡r but hen very attitude affirms it constantly. Stre carrj-es

henself l-ike a r^rronged wonËrn, but in keeping hen i¡rjrry wittrjn herself

denies her husband the chance to confront and nesolve it. fnstead of dird¡ri*

shing passionate feelings she therefore magnifies them out of all pr"opor{ion'

When Longmone presses her to nnke some statement about herself she jldica'i:es

her fi.rrdamental- fear of passion.

rr1 hate tnageclyrttshe once said to {me}; ItT have a
realì-y pusiitanìmous dread of n"cna-l- suffering' I
bel-ieve- that - without ba-se concessions - there is
always sorre way of escaping fr-'om it. I had almost
rathár never snúl-e alt ny life tha¡ have a- single (lS3)
viol-ent e>q>losion of grief . "

There is justice in Richardrs contplai¡rt that she isItno::bid'rr(159) "freez-

jnr,,(Is9) and buried alive. She needs to have her irnagination brought- to ljfe-
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Even Longmore sees he¡ t'as a figur'e l-launted by a shadow which was somehornr

her j¡tense-r, nore ari*;herrtic selfrr. 
(ltr5) 

Hu has discovered tlrat for him-

self passion is tta sentilneni compounded of pity and angen, as wel-l as adrnilr-

ation, and bristling with scruples and doubt""r(163)not a condition j¡r

which he feels si-nrply ila rnilcl general glow of satisfaction".(163) But he

takes for granted the ptrrity of Euphenriars passion a¡rd fa-iÌs to reafise

that it too is com¡rcundecl of nany elements. Tf it isrra potent- force"(167)

for hjm - and when suchttforces af'e complressed they expl6¿."(l6t) * it i"

no diffenent for hen. He senses tta pleading dread of excessive emotirr-,"(168)

jr he.r, eyes, but at the tjme he is more concerr-red to find in it evidence of

her feel"j¡gs for h-in'setf t-han to ask the meaning of hen repression. Gnadually

she amerges as a woûEm totally isol-ated frr:m others, pretending that her

enrotions have not the power to overwhel-m her. She is j¡r fact torrnented by

tumultuous feelìngs a¡d reduces hen experience to freezing point as a

measune against hen incapa.city to live fully. In her passion fon survival-

she is reduced to a bolt of energ¡, which severely qualifies her" humanity.

She recognises something of this henself, as she says to Longgnore:

trf believe ... I have nothing on earth but a conscience,
- itts a good time to tell you so: - nothing but a

onscience. Does that
ith an¿ l?ace, ald have

s nmch? I donrt say it
f my conscience will

base, it will- effect- (171)
g very fjne.

This is the for,rr in which she would naturally conceive of her f'.mdamental

nature, but it is also the unconscicus disguise behind which she altacks hen

husba¡d and emba-[t]-es her o'r¡n ]ife force. For naturally she thi¡l<s she is

night and good, whicì-r affcrds self-justj-fication. She pushes hen attempt to

be incormrptible to such an e>rLreme that she becomes irùtunnn, wi*.hout

compassion or f.ong-i-veness.

She encaptri,r.es the nrJ-e partly by pnesentìng henself as espousing

the idealizaLion of love whil-e, at -Lhe same time, witlùrolding herself friom
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attaiment by him. i-ong¡r,ore likens hen to a statue of a fenri¡rine divirlii.v

that ca:rnot be o-rnbracetl. He al-so sees hen in a dream as a figr.lre on the

opposite ba¡k- of a niven from hi:nsel-f . A boatman approaches and offez's to

take him across. Ollce there he realises that Euphernia is now on the bark

he has just 1eft. The boalr¡an, who is now pr.rsuing his rvay dourns'treart, is

Richard. I-ongnore is hau¡rted by visions of bl-iss irr the forrn tlnt some

people can enjoy but not those like himself who are ltforedoomed to be

/''' 85) Howe¡¡er, the form of suppï,essed pa.ssion that is so nealrespectablett. \t

a¡d so neall, yet so reserved and withdnawn, is very potarrt to him. Ptichard

is affected i¡r exactly the same way after:' Euphenria disnrisses longmore. She has

a pa:radoxical effect upon her men, at once arousing thel':l passion a¡d

seenring -to long for it herself , yet denying it and putting them down. It is

a r¡Iay that she holds them i¡ tllral-l-'

Madame de Mauves rer¡ains a paradoxica-l- character, irlfilitely preciotts

yet an extraor"dinar5z threat to hen men. For Richard it is a curious fate to

be drav¡n i-nto the difennn that has existed fon American lnen like lrcnSynci'e but

not for. a Er:ropean like Ìrimsel-f. Until the point at which the story ends

his er-otic expenience has been cha:ractenized by easy nrastery. Now he loo

is stirmrlated by the suppressed force of heir pa.ssion while at the same time

he Syows to fea¡r it. She is his wife. and yet nnkes herself unafrainable to

him. It is a conflict he car,not resol-ve and he dies the death of tlre injured

lover wounded bY nejection.

The circumstances that rnke hen unattai¡rable to l-ongmore ar€ different

because she is not his by nights. He l.rrows himself to be fishing "in

troubled \¿aterst'r(1.29) wh,-ich makes his passion jnevitably 'rborn to i11-

forttrne,,.(184) ,,His first - his l-as-t - glimpse of positive happinu=""(184)

is ,'i¡rdissolubly li¡ked with renunciat'ionr'.(184) His e.xperience must be

Itnn:ffled and nrLrtilated, like an indecent pictr:r^e"r(l'85) b..-,.r". arry e>iDï'é-ss-

ion of love would be adul-terrcus. He is thenefore con<lenned to the anlo'Lr of
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hopelessness, and his futur:e ¡,vill- be I'the bl-ark memorS/ of a regre-t, rather

tha¡r the J-ong revenberation of a joy'r.(185) However-, he tal<es his -l-osses

vrelÌ, and is deternrined to live i¡r the face of them. fn thjs he is heroic.

It comes oven him that r'l-ife was this, now, and he rnust five".(199)

He must assent to desti:ry. !/l-ry else vta-s he young ancl

strong, intel-l-igent and resolute? He must not give it
to her to reproach hjm ivith tirj¡¡<ing that she had a
momentrs attention fon his love, - to plead, to a-ngue,

to bneak off in bitterness; he must see everybhing fron
above, her indiffer'ence and his oi''m aldon; he mus-b decide
that the ha¡dsome thìng was to subnrit to the inevitable,
to be supremely clelicate, to sDare Ìrer al-l pain' -Eo

stifl-e his passion, to ask no conpensation, to oepart
v¡ithout delay arrd try to bel-ieve that wisdom is its on (1gg)
neward.

T-cngnxrre believes that love should p-rovide a tthapoì¡ess serene t

profor:¡dt,(17f) and'rcompletetrr(l-71-) but every whene he l-ooks' even at the

rrraptur.ous rmion"(190) of the ar'tist l-over: and his rnistress whorn he meets i:r

the woods, thene l-urkrrthe seeds of trrcubl"".(190) Ito-i" passion has seemed

to hjm over:tly threatening and depleting, but the rr¡n'entic passion which

appeared to i¡rvest life wittrtta certain nobleness of mea¡rino"(130) tlrtts out

to have the same psych-ic basis. Its fonn is all the rnone potent ald destruc-

tive fon being unsuspected. For Euphe.n-ia is a beìng who has stalced evenything

on her happiness i¡ love, which constitutes a huge threat to her par-tner.

Even dunj¡rg the coitnse of the story l,ongn'ore thjrks Richard dislikes hj.s

wife because she has loved hjm too tåt. Longnxcrets lnssions are muted, bub

Euphenr-iats - and jrrdeed this accounts for her ov¡n fears - e¡ten the wonld

jn v¡hich it is necessa-ry to kil1 or be kil-l-ed. The story resolves itself

finally into the repiresentation of the ba1tle fon life between t-he female and

the mal-e, a characteristically unequal one in which only fon the worna¡ Ïras

love the character of Powen.

Ttre opposition between the two t¡pes of '¡onan j¡ the storry is

neduced as Madame de Mauves cones to emborjy the dual nat-i:re of wom-:n. A-l

f1nst she and her sister-j:t-l-aw seem poles apar-t, ildeed they a:re i¡r thej-r
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vailtes a.i-rd. social behavioun, and jr that Eupliernia would not encourage a

sent_i¡rLerrtal friendship r^'hile Madame C-l-airjn rnzould. But the contrast be,trveerl

the ptine and the over.tly sexual- wollìcln is nullifie<l by the fact that Euphernia

has the same effect upon hen husband as Madame Clai-irjl had upon hels.

Eup¡ernì.a is superficiall-y the sweetest of women, cha:ritable, generrcus, hi-gh-

nrinded, without coquetny, and a l-over of hanzrLony a:rd peace. This is the vierv

of the man who is in l-ove with hen. Yet for hen husband she is rnorbid,

freezi¡g, exal-ted, spiritless, anJ socially chiliing, given to melancholy,

grief and m:r.si¡g her oun injury. Beflind the nrask is a terron that if she

g-ives way hen feelirrgs will overwhelm her. But she retails her potent f'orce

and is reducecl to it in the end: rather an ir-rexpr-rrgable v¡ill tha¡ an in-

expr-rngab1.e conscience. ff she saw her:sel-f as fallen and a part of the wclrlcl

the disgust that she feel-s fon the worl-d would ailach to hensel-f. TlLrough

mai¡rtainj¡rg a lofty iso.l-atj-on she seems to netain her sense of her or^n justi-

fication.

.James reveals the nn-l-ers need to build up fantasies about himself

in consequence of his wea-Icress, artd his tendency to ìmpute the fmstnation of

his po'Lentialities to women. Thene ib no panalle1 stor:y of the fennle, who

is much less split between the worlds of fantasy and reality. She is pre-

cluded frr¡m such exper"ience because it is her nature to rnaster circumstances.

Stonies of verification, i¡r which a woman tests her powen agai¡st a rnan i¡

orden to prove her value, do not exist as a genre j¡r Ja:nesrs shont stories.

Nor is the woman represented i¡r and for henself (as is the rnale) co:n-ing to

terrns with henself in the presence of aging, a¡d devel-oping an ilcreasìng

awareness of herself a¡rd the world around her. The repeated situation is

that of -Lhe ma¡ who establ-ishes his negative identity in contrast wit-h a

$ronnnrs nore positive Po\^/er-.
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In Pan4ón+'t (1884) J¿rmes e>,p-Lores indirec-Lly the char.acters ancl

situation of a young Amenican gin-ì- in the prrrcess of beconì-ng a socially

identifiable "t5perr, "the self-made girf". (396) ,n. is characterised by

her erbnaotdinarily rapid progress fr,om obscurîity to social distinction ar-ul

worldJ-y success. The achieve:rrent of success , in which Pandora engages some

of her" fanLily, bespea-}<s dangerous po\^iers , and j¡r this case tl-re sheer- fo:rce

of penson*1ity, The significance of Pandorars psychic drive is that it

makes the Jamesian mal-e feel neduced on the Syound of rrere per.sonality. :i-t

is on thì s grrcr-rnd that the power of men and women a¡e nost clear,l-y shown -bo

be unevenly matched.

Pandorars story is tol-d in a senies of episodes that establ.ish her

jncreased control over ci:rcumstance, as observed by a nan of we¿k personaì---i-ty

who remai¡rs unchanged throughout. Though Count Vogelstein is a German hj-s

nationality throws jnto rel-ief tnaits simila¡r to those of the alj.enated

American hero. He is in temporary exile at the Gernnn legation ìn

I{ashington. He has been rel-iant upon the hraditional- ideas of his compatriots

for recognition of his social- (and therefore personal) value. He -is quite

lost abrrrad. lle is out of touch with the world, and has constantly to

enqu-í-ne who people are a¡d what things mean, in orrier to arrrive at a sense of

himself. He does not respond to peopl-e as such. His only r"edeenrìng feature

is that he does, however nrinimafly, allow himse-Lf to responcl to Pandora,

despite bej-ng '¡arned about the dangen of the i-1pe of the American girl of

moclest or.igils. Vogelstei¡r is an ambivafent loven: thougþ he would }ike to

establish a rel.atíonship wì-th Pandora, he tal<es pnecautions against al-lowing

one to de.zelop. At t-he very moment that he approaches i¡ti¡nate conversation

with hen he feels that he is losing her. At the same tjme he dj.scovers that

si¡ce she rvas sixteen she has been engaged to a rù1n back home, who has now

achierred some stabus and is about to proclairn Pa:-rdora his wife. Count

¡t Tales , Vol. 5 .
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Vogels-bein loses his tenrous connecLion t^¡i-l-h life in the spirited and nai-ural-

form that Pa¡rdona has gr'ys¡l it to hjLr. He is left to indulge i¡r his 6wn

i¡rtense meclitations. Pandorars pensonal- succe-ss exposes his or^m failure.

The story opens with a scene on a Gerrnan linelr just out of

So¡thampton and bouno fon New York. Count Vogelstein is l-iteraIly I'at sea'l

i¡r a world of mystifyìlg impr.essions. He is lost il the crowd, without his

usual social- and cul-tr:ral suppor.ts, artcl discomfon-ted by bej:rg Itreduced to

melre pensonalityrt.(358) Arurr. of a certairt pensonal i¡rferi-ority, he tz'ies

to reassure hlrnself by watching the newly errbarked passengers, lvho are bev,ril--

denecl by theiir envi¡onment arrd seem to him sccially i¡rferior. Pandora

jr¡rnediatrly appears as an agSpessive, thr:eatening and nanner:less yor.mg \^7cllËllì.

She wants to take his chaj¡r (which is i¡rscribed wi'th his name i¡ such huge

Gerrnan charactens tlrat irr al-l- nxrdes\r he has hidden them from view) and to

fi¡rd out who he is. He has been led to e>pect Amenicans to have no conscience

j¡r such naltens, but it turrrs out that Pandora was lookj¡rg for one of hen

fanr-il-yts chairs, which she thought he nLigþt be using. She has no ir-rterest

in hjm as a pelrson. Ttrroughout the voyage he watches hen frorn safe var-ttage

points. He disrnisses the value of hen acquaÍrtance as she could not r¡nve in

the sarne sociai splere as hjmself. But somehow she fixes his altention and

he tries to discer.n whether she might be worth }rrowirlg by watching the

responses of othen people towards her. She is ciearly capable of rnaking an

nimpressior,,,(372) on the Captain. But Vogelstein tends to identify with

older people of establ-ished social position, wno can consolidate his sense of

seci:rity. He 1istens to an olden Amenican l^/orl¿ul, lfrs. Darrgenfield, who is sc

supenior that she speaks to no one but himself. She confirms his sense of

pandona as a mere provilcial of no possible account and frrcm a nondescript

fani1y. Hen parents aretthean4r 1ittle bu:rghenstt(370) he would not warlt to

}now, and her elder brother is not of rtthe uppelr cfassrt.(370) The two

younger chilclrerr are impossible, active and wuna¡nerly. The family irrterests

hjm as pen¡aps typical of the one ilto v¡hich he rnight chance to.manr5r. lle
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has b,een tolcl of 'the constant clangel of nrarrying the Arnericrrr girlr'r(37O)

and feel s exposecl to this situation as t'one of 'the complications of roclern

l-iferr.(370) He consiclers himsel-f to be t-oo good "to be sacr"ificed on the

alta-r, of th. American ginr,,r(401) but is awa-re of novel social- circumstances

jn which any expression of love raight propel ol-re jrrto rnffiage"

From Vogefsteints perceptiorrs there ernerÉ4es a portnait of a i/or-xìg

girl who definitely counts. she i-s of neat appearance and has great cul-t'i-

vation a].ld spirit. She is highly inoependent and self-posses-'ed' By

accepting nesponsibi-Iity f'or her whole fain-il-y, parents jlcluded, she inparts

a' ,'originality'r(370) to ,the firia-r char.acter".(370) she set-tr-es them to

thei¡r daily n¡unds a¡rd comforLs with a quick, bnight, silent arid purposeful

nìanner. She is j¡r no way distressed by her ¿ftfties and almost looks as if she

were taking cane of rnere befongj¡rgs entlrusted to hen care for safe passage

home. Hen parents seem l-ike a pair of 'rhousehol-d dogs that expect -[o be

scnaLched,,(37r) arrd snooze as soon as they a:re nnde comfontabl-e. Yet there

is some jntùnation of dangerou.s energies behjncl the whole sDectacfe' It is

as if Pandor^a mesmerises hen parents into compliance' They appear the

,,passive,,r(367) "patientt'(367) ",ri.tit"tt(367) of hen t'spellt'r(367) for the5'

rn¿ke no movement without her,. Pandora has powers of nnnagement and' is a

ki¡rd of ovenseer of their, l-ives. Her duties leave hen energies undini:iished

fon hen own preoccupations, such as readirrg Sai:-tte Beuve, Renarì, de l4usset'

and others, who contribute to hen cultivation. she does not in fact seo¡n

i¡rtenested irr makjng the acquai:ltance of gentlemen'

Before +;hey disembark, Vogelstein allorvs himself one lengthy conver-

sation with Pandora, j¡r vrhich she talks about her social ambitions' She

expects to nove the fanrily fr.r:m Utica to New York on their rettrrr' She

hopes th,at their two yea:rs abroad l'ras persuadecl her parrents of the justice of

this move, for Utjca could nct seem the same after exposure to the best f-hat

Er:rope offers. siie a-l-so t.r-lks of pulting hen parents thrrnugh the custons '

which she a¡ticipates r':ight be difficult unless a fniend to whom she has
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\^rritten fon assista¡ce has come to help her-. Tn two years the¡7 have made .r

l-ot of pr-rrchases. Vogelstei¡r nnkes a gneat deal of the customs house scene

that folfows, for: it enabl-es him to dismiss Pandona as a ginl he worrld noL

choose to ],rrow. His supenion importance see[Ls to be necognised b5z the

customs offieia-l, who passes hÏn tlrrough without inspecting his bags, v;her'eas

Panclora is ostensibly hunil-iated by having to open a tm¡rLk containing her

farLilyts t'sea-thitgs"(380) and by the non-appearance of hen friencl, I4r".

Beltamy. Howeven, Bellamy has sent hen a le1Jen for t-he official, to whom

she introduces Vogeistejl. This puts hen even fi:rthen beyond the pale, for

the official, rvhom Vogelstein has considered tipping, turr-Is out to be a

fniend of Mr. Beltarny. Furthernxrne, her small sisten neveal-s, as Vogelstejl

expectecl, that l'1r. Bellamy is Pandonars "lover".(377 ) P*dooa is aware of

Vogeì-steilts reservations, and hen last conrnent to him is a hope that tryourll-

judge us correctly". (3Bo)

lr/ith this necollection i¡r his ni¡d Vogelstein r:eceives a shocl< when,

i¡r the spnìng of his second year in Vlashington, he sees Pandora talking wi-i-h

the hesident at a par.Ey at one of the best houses. She has become rra great

beauty't(385) and'ta great social success",(385) which is acclaimeci by the

attention the Rnesident gives her. He treats hen as a considerable person)

nnkes hen a promise, and even gives her an i¡vitation. B¡z contnast Vogelstein

feels that the P:resident talces him fon a rrmer.e constj-tuent, possibly for an

office-seekerftr(388) a rrÌ:Ìn of no account at al-l. Pandor'a appears with alt

the elation of success astfa person to be::eckoned with".(38g) vogelstei:r

is nervous about meeti¡g hen but does so in or.clen to establish some contact

with hen. Bewil-dered, he presses his hcst anC hostess for inforrnation abottt

hen. ft is then tlrat Alfred Bonrrycastle expl-ains to hj¡n that she is rrthe

self-nade girf"r(397) - r,"o, Ame::ican type that he tries to defj¡re for

Vogelstein.

She was possible, doubtless, on11z in Arnenica; Amenican
life has snoothed the way for hen. She was not r'ast
norl eln:mcipated no:r crude nor l-oud, ald there rvas not
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in her, of necessity at l-east, a gnail of the stuff
of which the aclventr¡re'ss is nlade. She was simpty
very successful, and hen success was entirely personal.
she-hacl not been born with the silver spoon of social-
opporturrity; she had gr-asped it by honest exertion'
yòu frew her by diffenent signs, but chiefly'
infallibl-yrby the appearance of her parents' It was

her par"ents that tolcl the stor.y; you al-ways sarv that- '

hen Parents could
with regard to th
the great fact on
Hftãd hersel-f fncm a l-ower so I
by herself, and done it by the simple lever of her (3g7-g')
PensonalitY.

The gi1'l has always acquired cultu:¡e, always done- the Er:ropean tourr, and is

always rtrruch bettertr(3g8) than hen parents, who are, however:, always enrìnently

nespectable. She is 'tpnivately devotedrr(3g8) to her kindred, but they are

effaced pub1icly. It is she who goes into societ]r. Al1 these elements seem

present jn pa¡dorars situation, and what nnrks hen as an exceptional repne-

sentative of the type is, accordi¡g to l4n. Bonrrycastle, the I'rapidity"(399)

of her adva¡ce.

Vogelsteints i¡terest in Pandora is quickened by th-is convensation,

and he nnJces sever¿I nxcne altempts to see her. Failing to fi¡d her at Mns.

Steubents house, whene she is staying, hre follows hen to the Capitol, to

which he leams she has gone, and begìns to f,Iirt with the idea th,a'u he ni-ght

be j:r love w-ith her. He shows hen around and finds it was impossible fon

a gi:r1ttto be 1ess heavy, to drag Iess, in the business of rvalkjng behìnd a

ciceronert.(400) He tnies to wonk our'thow it was that she had made her-

selfr'r(4ol) but gets entrapped afterwards in his ovrn speculations about the

discomforts her success r¡ould Ïrave fon hen husband. Vogelstei¡r needs to

establish himsel-f independently of l¡lomen, though he concedes that a wife

could help her husband.

Vogelstein, on the whol-e, prefert'ed that his success
shãuld ¡e Éis ovm; it wou-ld not be agreeable to him
to have the air of being pushed by his wife' Such a
wife as that woul-ci wish to push hìrn.

(402)
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He is r.nable to persuade hjmsel-f that he is not jrrtenested in her, but he

fea¡s that her superior po\^/er will detract from his ov¡rr. Thus he is u¡rden

a certail suspense Itwhich nnde him feel- that he was watching his or^¡n life

a¡rd that his susceptibilities were beyond his contro1".(403) He has l.rrown

about }fu. Bellamy frrcmthe begilning and has been told by }hs. Bonnycastle

thatrrit is neven safe to fix yor-r affections upon"(407) Pandorars t¡pe,

ftbecause she has alnost aÌways got an impedjment somev¡hene in the back-

groundttr(407) "u. p"u.ocious engagelneJr¡t'(407) ao - young nnn from her: rrean'lier'

phaserr(4o7) to whom she'sticJ<"".(408) ru" thenefone irrragines hen to be il

circrmsta¡rces that nnke him sa.fe.

The cljmax comes at a picnic, whene Vogetstein has his only intimate

convensation with Pa¡rdona and fj¡ral-ly meets hen fiancé. He is confused by

hen awa-neness of the warnilg lfus. Danger^field had given him, arrd by Pandcna.f s

disclosr¡re that the lady nor^r spoke to her and was soon to entertai¡r her'. He

cannot undenstand her at al-l, and begils to suspect that she nigþt not accept

ÏLi¡n.

The way she tafked about expecting some news macle him
feel, somehow, that she h¿rd a careelrr that she was
active and independent, so that he could scarcely hoP.(+OO)
to stop hen as she Passed.

James now gives the only indication of Pandorats:restrrcnse to him. She finds

it of no significa¡rce whethen he undenstands hen or not, but she is tra lj.ttie

frigþtene¿"(406) by his rtrevelations"r(406) and puts a quick end to thei:n

convensation. The effect on his is "discor.rnaging"(406) and rrsomewhat chill--

ing,,.(406) He questions Mcs. Steuben about Pandorars possible engagernent and

leapl-rs the truth. Ttren, on thei:r arrival- back i¡ VJashingbon but still on

the boat that has carr.ied them to the picnic, he r:eceives his final nevelation.

She has i¡deed proved hen power in the way he anticipa.ted. I¡Jhat she Ìlad

asked of the President was to secure a position in the Milistry for lb.

Be11amy. ltr. Be1l-amy himself is on the dockside, with the l-etten indicating

that he is to be posted to Hol1a¡d, to the Deparirnent of State. The conrnuni-
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cation between the two is covert, but unbeloov¡n to them it is obsenved by

Vogelstein, who is sta¡rding nearby. T\¡o days later the intended rnarniage

is a¡nounced.

.Tames does not i¡rdicate the nature of Vogelstei¡rts intense meditat-

ions. Ttrere is enougþ j¡rdication in the story that Vogelstein has some

a\^rareness of his situation, while his wealaress is opposed to Pandonars

strength -lhrrcughout. His stance is so speculative' so far renoved from life

by his attempt to apprehend it intell-ectuafly, that an ai-n of the theoretj-c

hangs about the whole situation. Vogelstei¡r wa-lks home alone while his

successfut rival- sets off jn a carriage with Pandora, but nc great weight

is giverr to his sense of 1oss. He is stil-t the same ttserious, civil' cere-

nonious, stiff, inquisitir."(358) "o."o,r.tive 
German he was at the begirrning,

stuffed with supenfl-uous facts and prejudices that jd:libit his nesponse to

Iife. He has neither nnde any significant advance j¡r life non developed his

capa.city to 1ive. PanCora is too dista¡t from him to tlx'eaten him, but even

at this rencve she provides an alarrning example of the kind of pohTen a woITEì.n

rnight possess. James presents hen jldjrectly, tlnrcugh the narz'atonrs projec-

tion of her i¡ tcrrns of his own poÌ^rerlessress. Howeven, she is fa¡ nx¡re

convi¡ci¡g as a human creation tharr the \^Iomen considened earlien, who were

so much npre nnle projections. The point about Pa¡rdora is that she derronstr-

ates the bir.th and gr"owLh of the po\^ter of the femate, from the fi:nst nomellt

that vogetstei¡r sees her r:n-til the last. In the beginning she is a pnett¡;

but ordinary young worrtrn who menely fixed his altention because she seens

altractive and unusual. By the end she is an exLnaordi¡ary success rn'ho has

used her personal qualities - self lrcssession' resDonsibility, efficiency,

concern, purposefuLness - to achieve her goal of self imprrrvement. she

litenally rernal<es the cjrcumstances of her life, with no cthen asset tlra¡ her

poü,ren of personality" she has nnde the world her oyster'.
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Ttre power of the fennl-e to retain her: connection with neatity,

even where a certai¡r amount of fantasy nay be i:rvolved in the proof of he:r

conclusions, places he:: j¡ a ver5¡ diffenent position from the nale whose

obsessions Inay become his fate. fn The Beast j¡r the Jungle Joln Marcherrs

fea¡rs about himself in :relation to l-ife constitute his fate, though Ïre

prrojects them jn terms of a putative external happening. Marcher ca¡not

achieve any perspective on himself and he obstruc-[s his ouin deve]opr":nt.

There is a sense j¡r which he could have lived if he had loved l"Iay, yet it

was his fear of loving hen, and theneby finding himself engulfed by her

pohren, that prevented hjm from living. Thene is no way to escape this bind.

His fean prr:jects itself i¡r haltuci¡rations from which he ca¡not detach him-

self sufficierrtly to see what he is doing. His whol-e life drives tolard

the point at which, in a blj¡rding flJ-ash of illunination, he gains sufficient

retrospective vision to real-ize the possihilities that the laws of his or.^nr

nature denied hjm. It is an abstr.act variation upon the story of netro-

spective proof, j¡r wh-ich the herr¡ looks back ove-n a life of j¡juryrloss,

failune and firustration i¡r orden to justify decisions by clairning that he

had no real a-tternative. It is cha¡racteristic of the story of retrospective

proof that the inlr:red hero altempts to venify his per-sonal- worth i¡r rel-a-

tion to h-is love-fate by comparing hjmself with an apparently sirnilar

person in an analogous situation who nr,ay now act as he himself Ïras Cone.

Ttrough none of James I s porblayal-s of wonËrn corresponds to that of John

Mareher thene is one story i¡ which James treats a \^¡olTËll in hen late fifties

who looks bacl,< oven hen life i¡r orden to arnive at the proof she warrts. Hers

is an attempt to justify her husbandts merit against that of his friend and

niva]-.
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Ttre Abasement of the North:rLores'l (1900) is the only one of Jarnesrs

short stonies to be presented r^ùolly through the vision of its herr:ine.

The effect of hen altempt to undenstald the nreaning of lives il nel-ation to

each other is to pno.Juce quite a different pa-Ltern from the rnale-centred

stories. There are several- reasons fon this. The story is pnirnarily abcut

the rivalry betweerr the two men, which turr-red on thein fate i¡r fove a¡rd vras

not resolved between them r:ntil- they both died. Again, what happens to the

herr¡i¡e, beirrg dependent largely u1rcn the social status that her husba¡d

gives her, is somewhat erbernal to hen. Having chosen to nrarr5r the nnn who

ultjrnately becomes a failure i¡r wonldly terrns she fonfeits the life of

vorldly reno\^tn and prospe:rity that woul-d have been hers had she mamied the

other. But she is not disposed to ptace supr€me value on the life of the

wonld. She is abl-e to see the l-ife of the gneat i¡r terms of rtthe gneat in-

diffenerrt general 1ife"(126) that reduces ever5rthi.rg i¡ the end to the

rrcorÍrkmr€ss or. fai1ure".(l-32) Sn" is r:esigned to the vanity of hurran wishes:

nobody gets what he wants and the whole hurna¡ quest is doomed to failure.

S¡e can thus readily convict the pubJ-icly successfut man of failure i¡ his

pnivate life a¡rd redeem her husbandrs l-ack of public necognition by appeal

to h-is personal success. It is sufficient that hen husband is a celebrity

of some so¡t. Thejr nariage is a success, however much she may have thought

it a t'flat union,'(113) as compar€d with life on the grand scale.

In contrast to the hero of the male-centred storry the heroine liere,

I,tr-s. Hope, is nesponding to a sense of injury that is not i¡rtnilsic to her

ov¡n nature, that does not reflect on her inability to l-ove. Fon her it is

merely pa¡t of a gneater injustice i¡r the way of the worl-d that hen husband

has not been newarded when he was realIy the better nra¡r. She is herself

rnrch loved. She is clr,a:racteri-sed by her care of hen husband and her loyalty

to Ìrim, thougþ there is an element of exaggeration jn the e>çnession of

,t Tales, Vol. 11.
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these fe.elings, rvhich masks hen resentment at his fail-u:re to provide what

she considers due to her. She pins hen faith on the importance of their

refationship, the test of lvhich is her desire to folfow hen husba¡rd aften

his death. Afthough she identifies herself in r^elation to a nrrn, she is not

cut off from l-ife on love itsel-f. She is therefone justified i¡r ar essenr-

ial- way. 0n a long view, she can even foresee a day when time r¿il-i recress

t-he balance of wrr:ngs, her: husband wil-l- neceive his DæDer acclaim, and his

:rival will- sirù< to cblivion as a nan who was personally a nonentity.

I^larren Hope and John Nor.thn'rore starLed out i¡r life after. their"

univer.sity yeans ttshoulden to shou-fd."".(113) 11r. two men had much rrthe

same outfit of prepanation, arnbition a;rJ opoorùunity"r(l-13) -ld had begun

trat the same poì.nt and wanti¡rg the same thj¡rgs - only rvanting them ... in

different ways". 
(113) 

Northmore himseff had bel-ieved i¡ Hopers futr¡re.

The great cnisis came when he i¡rtroduced his girl- fniend to Hope. As t-hey

shared chambers the meetj¡rg was r:navoidable. Six months l-aten she became

Hopets bnide. It rnight be thought that Hope, in wirrrilg the worrrrnrproved

the successfuf one. But the circumstances spurred the nivalry, which i¡clu-

ded goals be''ond nraruiage a¡d was never resolved. Ttrey nenrajned in competi-

tion for 1ife, necognition, reputation, fame, ald finally fon jlrrrontality.

The impor.ta¡ce of telling the stor.y frrrm ltls. Hopers point of view

lies in hen close iderrtification with hen husband, a ch,ar.acteristicallv

fa-iled nn¡ who cennot afford to necognise the component elements j¡r his

Iife, on at least sees fit to deny them. She br:ings to consciousness

thougþts that he suppresses. He denies the situation as she sees it and

takes the ti¡re that hen view of Northmoners b.ed treatnent of hjmttis a fig-

ment of yor.:r' ingenious m-ilrci - yourl too pa.ssionate, youn beautiful loyatty

... to *"".(112) wn"., the question of afrendilg Northmorets funeral arises,

he can nnlce no neply to hen bilter complai:rts agaìlst his own rrexaggerated

chivarryt' r(rr2) ni" frr€nernTerl refusal- to consid"o"(112) ni" ov¡n interests,

which for thi'¡by yeans he has sacrificed to his fr.-iend. The vreathe:: is
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dangerous, considening that his chest is weak, and ltrs. Hope has a fore-

bodïrg that her husband will pay thefrsupreme sacnifícert (112) 
for" going to

the fu¡rer.al, tì'rat his end will be the dramatic symbol of his having always

pa.id fon his friend with tris life. This proves to be the case. Hope 
I

r:eturns with congestion of +-he lungs, which develops into pneumonia. He

dies ten days J-ater. His wife is left to reflect upon his sacrifice.
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Tender-ly, divinefy as he l-oved he::, she fel-t his
surender, thrrough all the angui.sh, as an unspeakable
part of the s'ubljrnity of indifference i¡to which his
hapless history had finally flowered. "His easy
pohrer, his easy powerltr - her passion had ne..zen yet
found such rel-ief j¡r that simple, secr"et phnase fon
hïn. He was so proud, so file and so flexibfe, that
to fail a fittfe had been as bad for hin as to fail-
much; therefore he had opened the flood-gates t¡j-de -
had tlrrr:r^rn, as the saying was, the helve after the
hatchet. He had amused hilself with seeing lvhat the
devouring wonld woul-d take. Well-, it ha¿ taken afl-. (ils )

lft's. Hope is aware that the rivalry between the two men can be resol-

ved only jn death. It has been hen interpietation from the begilrring that

hen rejection of Northmone had led him unceasingly to try to show her that

she has chosen the r^rrong rran. He is thereby given a rotive to succeed il

every way, but most particula-nIy by gaining nonldly pr"izes at i{opers e><pense.

Ibs, Hopets iltenpretation cf the case accords with a characteristically

.Iarnesian situation: a destructive rivalry withj¡ a bond. She sees

Northnrorers success only jn terrns of his næking Hope pay. She sees

Northmone as never having Iet Hope go, using hi-ln to the last drop, keeping

hirn down and never letting hìm go free, nnking his way up on his back. She

sees henself as the great spr:r towards NorLhmorers having becorne a trgreat

political figr-rre"r(i11) a rrgreat light't(lll) of h-is historical period, and.

a rrurn of trgreat usefulnes""r(111) as he is descnibed i¡r the obituaries. She

sees hen husband as for:ever tnying to expiate his guilt at having vron her,

and as accepting his infeniority to Northnrone. His neserrtrnent is hidden

behirrd his appeara¡ce of absol-ute indifference to the worlo, as if the v'rhole

thing meant nothing to him at al-l, as if in fact he has ceased to co¡noete

I
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because of his acute sense of fail-rre. He neven exp-resses these feeiings,

which arre l-eft to his vrife to suggest. She feels a measune of re-serrt:nent

agai¡st the injuries done her. She had nnri'ie¿ Hope on the assr.rnption that

he would be the success, as he nright have been had he not nenai¡ed guiltily

tied to his destructive bond with Northmone. Over the yea:rs she has refused

to have arrything to do with Northmore because of her angen at his having

shov¡n the error of her choice.

The story opens \^l-ith Northmor-ets death. Itrs. Hope is glad of this

apparnnt final.ity. The newspapers did thei-r duty by the subject,

.1
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anrcanged it neatly and impressively, though penhaps
r^rith ã tran¿ a l-ittfe viol-entty expeditious, upon the
funeral carr saw the corrveyance properly dor^n the
avenue, and then, finding the subject suddenly.qYit"(fff)
exhausied, proceeded to the ne-rt item on the l-ist

For thene is nothj¡rg to mention about Nonthnrone but ttthe monotony of
(111)

success". ''-'' That fi¡rality is not accompl-isited becomes clear when Hope

dies. The ol-d sense of nivalry is rerrewed beneath hen grief, for the worl-drs

trea1,nent of the event as a'cormonÐlacett(115) is evei-r mone per:functory.

She receives regrets fr.om learrred societies, exPressions of condolence be-

speaking a "general- understanding that the occ¿sion had been metrr' 
(116)

She fi¡ds his despatch t'as a rni¡on celebrity"(tt6) v/orse than no notice at

all. She was prepared for the worl-dts rapid extjnction of a life in

Northmorers case, but i¡r her husbandts case deathr'rshoul-d have been properly

the beginni'g',.(l-l-6) He shoul-d have received the proper acclaim for his t-nue

merit. lfus. Hope is ob1ì-ged throughout to measure hen husbandts mer^it

against that of hr-is rival-ts i¡r an atrempt to r:nderstand the mea¡ing of her:

ovrn l-ife. Comparrison nust be inju:nious to somebody, but hen view of the

case will deterrnine to whom.

She im-gines hersel-f 'twafkj¡rg by some swift strea¡n on which an

object dean to her was floating out to sea".(116) Her jlstinct is "to l:eep

up with L,,r(116) to catch and save it, but she carnot fi¡d a r^/ay to do so.

J.r
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She runs fasten as the distance to 'Lhe sea di¡rinishes ancl the current

visibly i¡rcreases. She tnies to save hen husbaldts neputation by putting

together a coll-ection of litena:ry renni¡rs, but she finds her.se]f defeated

on ever5/ side. R:bl-ishers are tmj¡rte-rested, hen competence ìn pr"eparing

the naterial is questioned, and the papens turn out to be the notes ancl

menxrnanda of a "scrupulous soul-rt(l-17) rho Ï¡as failed of a'tfina-L t-ormfr.(117)

Ttren she v:anders i¡rttthe wil-derr:res""(1u) .rying to follow hen husbar-rdts

footstepsftonly fon hensel¡ttr(lu) foo hen ov¡rr nelief, but comes il the

exercise to the critical- revel-ation of trhow renrar-kab1-y littl-e the thnee on

for:r ìmportant vofume="(11-7) n h.¿ r¿ritten hadtttdone,,,.(11-7) In corniag to

this perception she feefs that she has I'abandoned hjrnrrr(]l7) and thal he

hasttdied fon hen at that hou:r over again".(117) H.o next shock comes with

the amival- of a l-etten frrcm l,ady l'lorthnone, a¡nouncing hen i¡rtention of

compiling a vol-ume of hen ovm husbandts lette::s and r:equesting assistance.

lfus. Hope real-ises thatrrthe comparisons, the contnasts, the conclusions so

i¡rvidiouslu"(11-7) it ¡lottnox:oets favour will be neactjvated, and that the

irr¡nica1 comedy of thei-n relations is not yet oven. Lady Northmore wifl oo

fon hen husband wlnt she had just rrschoolel herself to negard as i:npossible

fon his defeated friendrt.(117) Srru trrrns out to possess a supenabundance of

rnissives from Northrx¡re to hen husband, which he has even ftroughly c.lassi-

fied".(ng) sn" cannot r^¿rite the negretful le1ten she has irnagined, saying

that ttafter an oCrausti¡rg search, she coul-d f-i¡rd nothing at allrt.(119)

Hope has rrpreserveci every scrap". 
(119) 

sÌre proves her heroism by sending

the papers the next day with a ver5/ different 1e1ten of hen oum, having

stmggled with the temptation to destrroy them i:i orden to ne-]<e }Iope t'seern

to have been just a lit;t1e less dupe¿".(120)

Ttre cincunstance p-r,oduces in }óns.. Hope a ttpninciple of doubttr .(L22)

She begins to wonden whe+.her it is not hen cv./n I'sill-y fallibiiity of Being¡t'()zz)

that is at faul-t, whether Northnrore is not a I'giant"(r22) it¿."¿. Her next
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attenpt to prrcve her husba¡rdrs t'j¡rimitabl-e giftt'(I23) as aga-inst that of his

nivaf - havi¡g rlow undertal<en to honour" hjm thrrough the publication of his

ovrn lelters - is catastrophic. She receives fn:rn Lady Northrnone the letten

she hacl imagìned henself as r.¡ritjng to henr and receives such lefte::s fncm

everybody e1se. They have all- looked j¡r vaj¡ and fou¡rd nothing. As a nesult

of hen sense of hen husba¡drs extinction she goes through an experience of

death henself. At the end of a month during which rrnobody could find any-

thingt'(124)
the poor woÍlan, stricken, chilled to the heart, accepted
perfõrce her situation and turr-red hen face to *uhe wall.
fn this position, as it werer she rernairred fon days,
taking hãed of nothing and only feeli'g a'd nr.rnsing hen
woundl ft was a wound the more cruel for having found (l2S)
hen so r.rrrguarded.

Dunirg this peniod she seens to come to terms with the probability of her

ow¡r death and to decide what she may sti1l do to redress the rrnrngs so as to

¿ie lore easily. She is rrcused to l-ife by the publication of Northnrorers

letters. She is afraid that the reviews wifl be overwhelrni¡gly enthusiastic

a'd canrrot face the exposure of the contrast between the Northnronesi pride

and hen or¿n huniliation. She visits fniends whom she would describe as

"guiltles=,,(126) of hen husbandts "blood"r(126) tnorrgf, these are peopte who

at the same time would be unawane of the publication of hr-is rival-rs letters.

Howeven, the sense of the rrgreat indiffenent generaJ- 1ife"(126) of the woirld

in which these thìngs malter lil:tle enabl-es hen to return home ir-r orden to

rface the music,,(l-26) "t¿ to read the volumes t-hat she l.rrows Lady ldonthmorc

must have sent.

Much to hen surpnise, in these volurres she meets a man who seems

penpet1¡ally to be sittj¡rg for his portrait, one whom she does not ]arow and

who refuses to recognise hen. The eyes that she has pneviously fett fixe'l

on her i¡r trreir deterrnilation now look away from hen. Tt is quite ttas if

he Ïr,ad been j¡r the rr¡om a¡rd were tlrrconscious of acquaintan"""r(I27) q"it'

as if She, a stranger, had happened accidentally upon a book in a library

l
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fon entertai¡ment. The capacity to see nothilg j¡r the rnål but his public

appeal?ance enables her to interpnet the l-etters as if there were nothing Jn

them. Ttre ones to hen husband arerrarl abyss of inanitu"r(127) whereby she

judges the other.s, d she measur€s the book to be "a sandy desert".Q27)

She tu:rns to the reviews to read them i¡r the light of hen ai=.o,ruty

and suddenly to find her' corroLrcnation ttthe tniumph, urùroped for, of her

justice" .¡28) ,n. sees the r"eviewer,s as wonde::ing eciua.lry with herself why

the lefrens had been published, as askilg the question "why . .. d:rag to

light sueh helpl-essness of expression? !'llry give the text of his dul-ness

and the proof of his fatuit5z?rt(r2\-29) shu nial<es'the wheel ... come ful-l

circlef'r(l-29) and at fast arcives at a sense of rrrugh justice. She now

conceives of hen husband as possessilg the prevision of this eventualiQ, a

thought which enabl-es her to presel?ve hei: old sense of him as ]cror.¡ing evelry-

thing. Thus, he has played "jnsidiously the par'L of a guardian"r(128) t"upitg

the lettens so that they should neveal thei¡n futility. He rrhad acted to an

end long fonetastecÌ, arrd the end - the full- taste - had comerr .(129) Not =h"

considens rrhow beautiful her own chance would ... trave been and how sweet

her revengst'(l-29) if 
"rr" 

coul-d have publ-ished hen i¡tended volunes to vj:rdi-

cate hen husb,andrs reputation. Sr:re]y then Hope wou-l-d have proved

ttínnþr'bal-"(125) a¡d Northmore rrdamned". (125) 
Fon Hopets lelters to her are

ttnatural, wi1ty, various" r(r23) -r¿ 
rtvivid.îtr(r23) *,¿ play "with the idlest,

ligþtest hand, up and dov¡n the whole scal-et'(123) of huran reactions, observ-

ations and feelìngs. They are the proof of his "easy power'r(I23) a¡d of his

talent, 'rdiscretion" ,(I23) ",r".g."r(f23) and tftastu"(123) in writing. fn her

irnagination she sees a dotòl-e revenge: she night at the same time publish

those a¡d Northnx¡ners love-le1ters to hen. Then the difference between the

two r¡ould be necognized ¿¡nd r¡ould be inescapably brought home to the

Northnrones themse"ìves. She irnagínes them Itb:wi1der"ed, scare¿"r(130) ut¿

Itsuspiciorr""r(130) 1füe a "dog with a dust-pa¡ tied to its tait a¡d ready for

any dash to coven at the sound of the clatter of tin".(130)
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-ln the rveeJcs that fol-low hen sense of ttthe abasement of the

Nortlrmo:re""(131) she is enabled to resume hen place jri society, picking

up rfold -tlreads'r(131) and repaining tro1cl r,upturesrr.(131) she even cal-ls on

people who have been contributons to the No-r'thmore voh¡nes, seeirg the-rn now

as itthe r.rrrwit-ting agents of the unpnecedented e>çosure: they lnvi-ng, it

was sufficiently cJ-ea:r, acted in dense good faith".(131) She finds them

without rrthe mdiments of iltelligencettr(131) people incapable of disceming

he-n husba¡rdts quality whose "weak explanatior-r""(131) anci jmbecile reasons

foir not having preserved his "pniceless letber"stt(]31) arerrso much balm

to her woundrt. 
(131) Agail it is the indifference of the undiscrirr.inat-ìng

wonld a¡d its fal-se starrdards of judgment - judging onl-y by wontdly rîecog-

nition - that confjrm her. j¡r her ]srowledge that she is nigþt in her estinra-

tion of her husbandrs merit. VJith this e>çenience as a buffen, she is able

to confront the Northmones i¡r thein home (j¡deed, she woul-d need thej:r

perrnission to publish a¡ry of John Northmorers lettens henself). Afterwards

she necognises that

she had taken in what she desired, had sounded what
she saw; on1y, r.me>çected1y, sonething had overLaken
hen npre absolute than the hard need she had obeyed
on the vi:rdictive advantage she had cherished. She
had counted on henself for almost anything but fon
the pity of these people, yet it was in pity that,
at the end of ten rnj¡rutes, she felt everything else
dissol-ve.

They were suddenly, on the spot, transf-ormed
fon her by the depth of their rnisfol'tune, and she saw
them, the great Nonthnores, as - of afl things -
consciously weak and fl-at (131)

At home she weeps rrfon the commonness of fail-r.rre and the stnangeness of

life,tr(132) und this brings with it "a sense of philosophy".(l-32) "rt *-"

all as brrcad as it was longr' .(I32) *ou Northnx¡re is simply her own "wa¡t

sisten in widowhood" r(I32) *t¿ death 1evèIs the disparities of e>perience

between the¡n. Al-1 the old dreams become accurnulated ashes and she is libera-

ted fircm them. Hen l-ast acts are synbolic. First she destroys one by one

the love lelters written to her by the young Nor.thnrore. Then she sets about
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reinstatj¡g her old hero. She col-l-ects Hopets l-ettens to herself, wlii.ch are

ttre synbol of thein life, of thej-n love, of the richress of -Lheir^ e->çer-ience,

a¡rcl tenderly and piously addresses hensel-f to the task of transcription till

she nn-]<es up a penfect Ii1tle volume. She has one copy printed off and

makes arnangenents for publieation after hen ovrn death. She has frcm t-he

begin¡ing found her happiest thoughts in the idea of a book that w¡ul-d

establ-ish Hopets l?eno\^rn arrd reveal- to the wonld how nigþ-E she had been j¡r

J_ovirg hjm and how amply rewarded. The idea of ttlibenation alike f.or hen-

setf and for hen treasu¡rerr(]23) hu." quickened "erFnemel-y her impatience for

the terrn of hen mortali-ty".(l-23) Hen final- hope is that death will come jn

tjme and that l,ady Nortlunone will learn the t-r'uth.

I41's. Hope is the only example i¡r the shol't stories of a woman who

becomes the victon of her situation through her nedeerni¡g ccnsciousness.

She is a t¡ue heroine, who suffers losses but nights hersel-f unden hen sense

of 1oss, and who fails to ta-lce a vindictive advantage because of the genero-

sity of hen spirit. She acts r:nden the perception of ultimate values whr-ich

are opposed to the standards of the r¡onld. Hen l-oss is twofold: her husband

and his neputation. Northncne has tried to show hen that she rnade a v¡.Ðng

choice, but she proves that she rnrried the right IIEIn ano t-hat her tife has

not beerr wasted.

I¡rtarren Hope is a t5rpical .Jamesian hero, a nìan of scrupulous soul

and a genius unesteemed by the wonld. lle is '-ulusual- in having achieved

success j¡ his pensonaJ- life, for he is a rnan nmch loved who ]crows that his

wife has been his gift. If he fa-ils of a fj¡ral form it is no Inone than the

celebnated authon of The Middle Years , Hugh Dencomb,e, has done. This is no

nrore tha¡r the general fate. He is typical also i¡r bei¡S a man who' howeven

much he has contnibuted to the genenal- sum of ],crowledge in his works, is

r:nconscious of a gr-eat rìany aspects of his 1ife, and v¡ho consciously chooses

to block h-imself off from certaj¡ truths. It n-rry be that he has had

considerable compensation i¡r his scholarry pursuits a¡rd did not wish to live
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in any ot-her way, though he dies wi.th potentialities unfulfilled. Here his

ru'i-fe cal sen/e hirn by hen consciousness or' his si-Lrration. She is vaU-ant

i¡r Ïrer effon-L to redr"ess his hrr\fngs a¡d to redeem him for posterity. He

conti¡ues to l-ive in her mernorS/, but it is her hope to give hjm irirnortality,

that he rnight conti¡rue to -ì-ive in the ni¡ds of othens after they both have

gone. She asks henself what jl this world of relative values is the differ-

ence between people, when l-ife i¡r the end reduces all to nought, and the

diffenence lies in the quality of ]ife and the power of consciousness.

lnlhateven doubts are i¡revitably naised i¡ hen mi¡rd by the irrequity and i-n-

justice of things, she has the support of her authon i¡r the assumptions

that she nnkes. For Janes repeateclly porfrays the life of the nnn who is

a wonldly failure but a success in other terrns. It is urrthj¡lcabte il the

errd that Northmore is anyth-ing rnone tha¡r a nonentity. The appa:rent lange-

ness of his life seerns to bespeak a vacuum wittrin. Tlrrough her powen of

consciousness lfrs. Hope neverses hen situation to tniumph oven hen circum-

stances. She demonstnates Jamesrs pnesentation of the po\^/er of women, as

oplrcsed to men, to become a\^7are.

\^lith the development of the artistic i.nr,agination the Jamesian male

can become conscious of 1ife. TÏris becomes an increasing connpensation fo:r

his failur"e to live tife directly, wheneas the male without such an advant-

age can only acqui-ne the }rrowledge of what he has lost. Tne pe:rspective on

life gailed by his closeness to death enabfed the artist hero of The Middle

Years to see the pa.lterr-r of l-ife - and particula:rIy of the nnscul-i¡re fove-

fate - in a new Iight. The rewarld of his consciousness is the verification

of his life by a young nan who, as an adnirer" of his wor^ks, is especieúly

constit¡ted to love hìm, arrd whom he enabl-es to break the pa.tterns of the

past. Thei:r connn:nity of love and spìrit brings fathpn and son together
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at last- in harrnony and unity, and ai-l-ows the elden nnn to die leavjlg sorne-

thing of himself beJeirrd to fructify h the new world. The case of the

fernale rn'ith the onset of age is differerrt: the powen with which she has

been j:nvested grows to outrageous proportions. The rnagnificent vitatity

she was seen to possess as a figu:re of l-ife becomes temifying in its
fonce and she becomes a daenronic figu:re.

aa_ ll .Tn Eurr:pe:t (1899) t¡re ancient lfus. Ri¡rnl-e is like one of the

Fates gnimfy pnesiding over the lives and deat-hs of others whil-e she U-ves

to an i¡rcafculable age, wherr she can no longen rove on speak. Hen teruible

power is exerted at the expense of her daughters, who grow old serving hen

whife thcil d¡aeams of happiness and fulfilment are constantly deferned.

Moreover, consciousness of hen desigrrs is altributed to hen, so that she is

seen as living on in orden to deprive hen daughtens of life. Thein wonld of

R:r,ita¡r conscience 'rneclaimed and nefined ... to a wcnderful- delicacy"(428)

is :revealed as one of terrifying psychic energies, unleashed jn such a v,ray

that for the daughters it is a question of who shall live arrd who shall die,

if any of then can escape theírmotherrs dornination. For she is likely to

outlast a¡d consume them aÌ1 unless they can get away from her jnfluence.

h/hen the story opens }fus. Rirnnle has been thought to have had a

l-ife so "prrrdigiously exbended'1(428) that she has reached rfthe limit"(428)

of its span. The story is about 'fthe scal""(428) of hen extension beyond

this measure. Hen tluree daughtens, Beclgr, I4aria, and Jane, a:re thern"selves

quite old. Hen life is sSmrbolised by a tou¡ of Europe v¡ith hen husband jn

the remote past, on which she laid up "a store of renrankable ìmpi:essions"(q3f)

and a tfwealth of ]anowl-edge and food fon conver:satlorr"(431) upon rnhr-ich she

sti1l draws. By dniving home to hen daughtefas a sense of what she has had

Iórs. Rimmle nnkes them i¡rtensely arvar'e of what they have missed. They grrcw

old in the desire -to go t'o Europe, until it Uegins to become evident -L-irat

:l Tales, Vo1. 10.
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thei:r cta¡ce nay have gcne, nevel? to come again. They find themselves in

competition with their nother. fon sheen existence, and it is doubtful

whethen arry of them has the capacity to asser.L hen individual desire.

Certailly they calnot survive if they remai¡, so that conversation revolves

eten-rally arol:n<l the possibility of going to Eurcrpe, the symbol of l-ibena-

tion and expenience" Itns. Rjnnùets prodigious wil-l- nakes it possible that

none of hen daughters wil-l come j¡to hen oum i¡ùrenitance as a \^¡olnan - the

assunption of hen life power" The sistelrs ane diffenently cha:ractenised.

Maria is totally identified with her rnothen and has no life indepenCentiy

of her. Becþ is strrrngly identified with her fathen, and thenefcne with the

wealaness of the helpless mal-e. Jane alcne has the seeds of a passion for

1ife, and she irùrerits something of hen mothenrs '¡i11.

The story is pnesented thrrrugh the consciousness of a male namat-or

who is saturated with the experience of Ewope, which he believes to be

salutar5z for ever:ybody. He is i¡rtrrrduced to the Rinrnles by his sister-j¡r-

1aw, whom he assists with her affaj-r's aften his brotherts death. Tt is

through his contact \^7-ith hen that he is put in touch with the nmltiple cnises

i¡r the Rinrnlesf lives as their saga develops over a long period. He identi-

fies strongly with the plight of t-he daughtens and grr:ws ilcneasingly to

hate the old wonnn, lvishilg for hen death as ttthe compensation propen to

thej-r long pnivation".(437) FIe Ïlas a I'fa-i¡rt fone-]srowledger'(431) of the

futur"e and sees Ì.trs. Rinrnle perched over: her: daughtens "lfüe a vulture"r(t+36)

trcalculati¡rgrrr(436) waitìng for each daugþter "successively to drop offr'.(436)

His pnevision heightens the poígnancy of thejr story, for it carries the

implication that if onJ-y they undenstood thei:n fate the rtgirlstr nright be

able to escape it.

The narrar:cn sha¡res with o'uhen Jamesiar: sons a fear of the donúnaLing

nrothen, wh-ich is pa,r"tly responsible for his sympathy with the daughters, espec-

ially Beclq/, the one npst itlentified wi"h the nnl-e position. Hov¡ever his
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r.et¿itionship to them changes ovcìr tine, At first they like hi-n, fon he lras

been to rr:;¡a¡tic places il a1l the pride of his povJer, and his conversation

stirnul-aLes tl'reir desjre to go to Eurrrpe. As they fail to get to Er:rrrpe the

relationship becomes stnai¡red a¡rd ernbannassed. Moneoven he befieves that

they pecognise hjm as a percipient observer of thein case. He begins to

feel a ce¡tajl discomfort fr,om his supicion that ;tthe good sisters even

shrarr]< f.r,om me a li1tle, as ft',om one who penetrated thej-:r consòiousness i¡r

spite of h-imsel¡". 
(436)

Ttre Jamesian nn-lers i¡rfenior capa-cit¡r fon life, i¡r contrast to such

an extension of l-ife as }trs. Rjnrn-1e exhibits, is presented tlrrough the fate

of lór. Rin'¡¿.. He is so long dead (at least thirty years) thrat he is not

even a living memorS/ to his fanily. His public nel-ics are kept - momentoes,

speeches recorded on a¡niversaries, framed leltens, tnibutes - but there is

no sense of a per"sonal nel-ation to hi¡n to evoke Ìús presence. He is not

remernbered fon himself and the details of hís life are lost in the nists of

time. Ttre nart'aton learr-rs nothìlg di:rectly of him. rrHe was reported to

have been cel-ebrate¿t'r(428) *r¿rrhe was wrdenstood to have ne.de, in his

wifets comtrËny, the toun of Eurrrpe at a date not inn'rensely removed f-r'orn +.hat

of the battl-e of l¡/aterl-oo".(428) *- he is a pal-e ghost affor<ìing no nodel

of strength to his daughtens, and h-is life nmst have resenrbled theirs i¡ its

depnivations. Neit'hen does the =o.i-"! arr¡und them furrrish patrerrns of

existe¡ce tl¡at would help them to mount a chal-lenge to thein nothenrs dorn-i:ra-

tion. They wene brought up as good R:rritans, u'ìrose duty it is to serve their

nrothen and to thresh their conscience. They have only the narr'ator, so that

they nnke a po-int of confiding in him.

The story necords a senies of cumulative cnises that constitr,te

dates in the dnamatic wr-foldìng of the lives of the jndivi-dual participants.

The naruator: l-oses ttthe threadtt(436) of t'spec--ial- occasionsfrr(436) but the

fi-nst tras already occurrred when he meets the Rjnrnies. It belongs to a tjme

when lórs. Ri:rnnle had prr:posed to talce hen daughtens to Eurr:pe on the grolrrds
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of her health - rrher heal-th was supposed to requi:re constant supporttr(42g) -

but fail-ed at the last nrinute to be l+ell enough to go. "fn spite of her

extrerne physical frailtyttr(428) "h" 
has showtr herself to have attbla¡dness

and fi-rrnnessrr(429) an--rtwould be proof against arry suruencler not overwhelm-

ingly jtistified by timer'.(428) fn. question then becomes which two of her"

daughters she ca¡r sl>are to go to Europe on thei¡r own, amd who sha1l stay

behind. \¡/ith characteristic heroism, each fon tle sake of hen sisters tlries

rfnot to be one of the twotr.(4'30) However, Becþ and Jane have particular'

cl-aims and Mania accepts her defeat by adoptilg the l-i¡re that she did not

want to go any^/ay, that hen nrothen t'is belter than Er-lrr:n.'1133)*,"i- i"

characterised as ttthe flushed onett(432) because of hen unfortunate cornple:<ion,

i¡r itsel-f an jnclication with James of some :repressed irnpulse toward life.

However, she is the one who speaks fon her nothen, identifies with her powen,

and has no exj-stence independently of hen. In this sense she is not i¡r real

competition with her sisters. Beclq/ts preparation fon Erlrope fies i¡r the

fact that she is tthe nost 1íterar5rr'r(429) 
"n. 

one who has nost nnstered the

subject of Europe. Janers preparation l-ies in the "figmen-"(430) of he-n

tr+30 )Itpreltinessrt.' '""'

Becþ and Jane fonfeit an opportunity to go to Europe togethen when

thej¡, mother is taken by a "seizvlet'.(433) Hot rr.o, though they postpone the

tnip j¡ order to l-ook after hen they ì'-hilL theyrre stil-l gojng - or th-j¡l<

they thirk it - when shets belterrr.(433) ¿nO nthey also thi¡]< - or thirk

they thirk - that she will be better".(433) lro*.,r.o' some friends, the

Hathaways, p1il a trip to Er.rrope and can take one sisten with them, so that

Beciq and Jane fj¡1d therìselves il competition. Theirs is again the sitrration

of riva_1ry Ì^rit-hi:r a bond. In their particul-ar circumstances the issue i.s

rivalry for existence. One nmst wj¡r a¡d the othen 1ose. i{hen'the mothents

heal-th bireaks doum c,nce nore Becþ, trfully recognisir,g the natr:re cf the

crisisr'r(438) itr=i"a" upon "action".(438) ra is clear to hen that their

nrothen will not die if Jarre goes. She thenefcre sacrsifices her clain and
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pushes Jane into goirrg. As Ja¡e has said ear'lien that it would be b^-tter

trnot- to go't(432) at all- than to go and not|tstay orl"r(432) 
"ho 

nol^7 gces

never to neturn. The nar'l:ator has discerr-red i¡r henrrthe lifelong, sec-r'et,

passionate ache"(430) of rfrebefl-ious desine".(430) She is the -brue fernal-e

lnssessed of a passion fon life and the capacity to assert it when she gets

hen chance, h spite ofthe fact that hen sistenfs chance is thereby sacrifi-

ced. Becþ supporbs hen fina¡cially and nx¡ralIy, and in the proces comes to

gndenstand fu1ly what she hensel-f has lost. I¡ihen the narrrator caffs otre day

a¡d is told tlnt she is "lyjlg doum"(447) he Ìrrcws that she has accepted hen

fate. Thie day of his cal-l is

a date i¡l the process of hen sl-ow shnj¡r]<age - it
was literally the finst tjme she had, as they said
at Brr:okbnidge, given up. She had been ill fon
years, but the other state of heafth in ttre
contempl-ation of which she had spent so nmch of
hen lile had left her' till too l-ate, no margirt
fon meeti¡rg it. The encourrter, at last, came
simply in the form of the discovery that it was
toolate; on which' nattt'a1-ly, she had given up (447)
nxrre a¡rd ncre.

Ttre narrator fee]s a soreness at her na::-tydom. It had not been suspected

that she henself was ill-, sirce attenti-on had always been concentnated u¡-,on

hen motherts heal-th. Aside from the wastage of her energies i¡r her notherrs

service Beclqf is also depleted by ,fane, to whom she has given her funds.

rlane bl-ooms at Becþls expense, d:rawirtg hen l-ifets blood from hen. It is

not lfos. Rjnrnl-e who suffers from hen deparùr:re.

Ja¡re is rlescni-bed as having il tasted bloodt '1441) when she gets to

Er:rope, and she comes out with quite a new character. rrThe sense of 1ife"r(438)

the depth of her desire to l-ive, which the nar''r'aton hr.as seen j¡r her ttexpness-

ive b¡ornn eyesf,r(43r) finds somethilg to feed on. she refuses to budge

from Florence and the Flath,aways have to leave hen there. As the Hathaways

descnibe her she is no longer recognisable as the kool<briCge spilsten they

l.rrew. She becomes rtrathe:: strange and fr-ee a¡d obstreperousfrr(44l) and

announces that she tlas given her mothen up.
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She had 'l-hougl-rt she shcr.rfd. l-ike Eurr:pe, but didn't
Jcrow she should like it so nlrch. Thev had been fools
to br.i:rg her if they e>çected to take her atvay. She
was going to see what she could - she hadntt seerr Ìralf
yet. (441-42 )

she is left al-one buttrshe. says shets on hen own feetr'(442) -,¿ is bent on

tnavellj-ng to t.he East. Becþ has apparently always ]crown that Europe woulcl

bníng hen out and suspected her potentialities. The narr¡aton, too, had

expected the change. Jane proves that she can l-ook after hersel-f and najnt:ai¡s

the fneedom she has dea-nly won. fn achieving her own personal status she

becomes young again. The narraton positively pictures hen tta vrell-preservecl
(448 ) ,, (4r+B )!,lOIIEIIfl , enjoying "a sort of nich, ripe seconde leunesse by the Arno

Her"e is the only nLitigating element in his sense of the family tragedy, though

at the time of her departu:re he r"eflec-Es: rrOne of the two had saifed, ancl f
$ras sorrS/ it was not the other. But if it Ïrad been the othen T should have

been equally sorr5z. " 
(438)

Ìþs. Ri¡¡rnlers 1rcn'tnait al-so emer.ges over time. At fi:rst she is

descnibed as possessing "magnificerrt vita-lityr'.(437) rn. full revelation of

her destructiverress nnkes hen seem a trsubtl-e ol-d witch"r(437) hid.or=ly

drawing l-ife frr¡m those who tend hen. The tnagedy of the cincumstances

consists partly irr the awareness of the narrator: and his sisten-i¡r-law of

the hoax that }trs. RirnnJ-e plays on her daughtens. Tttey neal-ize t-hat at least

ttoo of the ginls coul-d leave without fear of hen dying. h/henever her will
is chaltenged sire always recovers henself. She holds her health oven her

daughters as a means of subjugating them, using ever.y circumstarice to her" or,¡n

advantage. Ear'ly j¡ the stor.y she upset the namator by her afritude to hen

daughtensr prospective toun. FIe saw her jn the posture of Fate assurring

rra 1arge, olacid perve-nsity, a grh secl:ecy of i¡tention, in hen estinate of

the agesf'.(431) Hen span of life is so far beyond the norrnal that she becomes

Itawfuf rr i¡r her nnnifest capacity to consume hen daugþtensr lives. The

narraton believes that 'tif she woul-d prefen to go she would gorrr(437) br.,a

th,at I'she just pnefens not to gò".(437
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trshe prefens to stay and keep up the tension, and hen
cal-ling 'them rgirrlsr and taì-kilg of the good time theytll
still- have is the mere conscious ndschief of a sub-l-1e ol-d
witch. They wonrt have arry time - there isnrt any tìme
to have! I mean therers, on hen ov¡n part, no real l-oss
of measure on of perspective j¡r it. She ].rrows shef s a
hr:ndred and ten, and she takes a cruel- prìffin it.tt (437 )

His view is proven with time. Though Becþ hersel-f becomes ar^ra-re

of the t¡'uth she is unable to escape, so that the lrrowl-edge is desolatirg.

lôrs. RirnL'ì.ers consciousness of the situation is suggested by her apparent

failure of l-ucidity aften,Janers departure. At first she says, "My claughten

has been -r"(439) 'trrm so glad shers going to have always -, "(439)

plrnases wh-ich she ca¡not complete ber:ause she would need tc pronounce the

r¿ords ttEuropett and rrwondenful experiencerr . The narcaton obsenves:

Janers flight h7as, clearly, the gneat fact with hen,
but she spoke of it as if the fruit had now been plucked
a¡d the pa.nenthesis cfoses. I donrt ]srow what sillcing
sense of stil-I fi.¡r'then physical duration I gathered, as
a menace, frrcm the first hi¡rt of hen confusion of ni¡d. (43e )

He is not surpnised when she refens to Jane as if she wene dead, f-or she j-s

dead to henself. This fabrication e>eoses hen hatned of the daugþten whc has

abandoned hen. At the same time hen confusion of rLirrd irrdicates hen 1rcwer

to endr::re despite hen gnadual loss of the faculties fon 1ife. She survives

by the exercise of will when only hen will nenn.ins. Befone he:r ov¡n death

even Becþ refens to hen mothen as trnot alivet'.(445) Yet she is horribl.y so.

!ühen he sees hen the narlrator u¡rites:

Xhough strrurù<en and diminished she stil-l occupies hen
high-backed chai-n with a visibl-e theory of erectness,
and hen intensely aged face - combined with something
dauntless that bel-onged to her very pr€sence and that
was effective even in this exfrenity - rnight have been
that of some centenarian soveneign, cf indistinguishable
sexrbrought fortl to-be shown -Lo the p-eople as disproof (++S)of the nùnour of exti¡rction.

ttMrmrnified and open-eyed.j'(+4s) =h. seeills to regard him without necognition,

yet her "r:nquenched spa:rkt'(446) appears to revive with the thought of .Ia:re's

rrdeathfr. He hns always reganled her as seerni¡rg to question his oi^/Ir a\^Iareness

with her-silent penetrating eyes. To the last she chal-lenges him with hen
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perception, and tries to tel-l- him scmething he cannot bea:r to hear, but which

he is fonced to put into words - that Becky has gone to Europe, jrr othen

words she is dyj¡tg. His last vision of hen is hj-s discovery rtfrom the drop

of the old wonnnts jawrtr(44e) .trdItthe expnession of her nx¡uthrrr(448) which

opensrras if foi: the enrission of sound"r(448) -hu,a this is what she wishe-s to

say.

The story obviously centr:es around the ¡-,ortnayal of }hs. Ri-nrnlers

powen and its effects upon the lives of hen daughtens. Prrcpenly speaking

Ma:ria has no pensonality at all. With Becþrs death she becomes the ancient

one. In his last vision of Becþ the narnaton rnistakes her for her mother

because she l-ooks so old and has come to nesernble hen physically. fn the

case of James t s ¡rnle nivals the elden usually wins whil-e the younger loses.

fn this case the revensa-l- has some point: Becþ is closest to the father

with whom she identifies, and Jane is the furthest away from her nothenrs

j¡f,_fuence. Jamesf s cha¡actenisation of the two diffenent t5rpes of women is

eviderrt i¡r the eontnast between the two nival sisters, for Jane is the

repnesentative of Iífe and Becþ is the mart)æ who sacnifices henself. The

one v/ho nost asserts her will gets a ctnnee to live whil-e the one who reli¡-

guishes it dies. It j-s chnracteristic of the sacrificial- fenale figure that

çhe ¡esenrbles the Jamesian herrr spirritually, but jn this stony Becþ is very

specificaliy seen as a kind of nnl-e. She is the litenary one, who t.¡nites her-

fathenfs 1ife, edits his speeches, and trarrsl-ates the tnibutes in foreign

tongues which hang upon the wa-l-Is. She \¡Êars as a breastpin a rniniature of

him rnade j¡r Rome. She is the one of conscience, who thirks of the good of

hen sisten even when it j¡volves sacrifice. Sne is the tnuly heroic one.

Ljke the injured nnJ.e who dies of l-ove wounds and frustnated potentia-l-ities

of 1ife, Becþ is secretly iIl and :reveals by dyirtg he:r resent¡nents against

hen deperrdency on her nxcthen; her angen j¡ rel-ation to hen own failure; and

her enrl¡ of the sister whom she has helped at hen o\^ln expense. ft ìs Jane
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who is fife and w-hc irùlerj-ts hell true be-cluest as a femal-e, the power to l-.e,

the power to l-ive, arrd the ¡rcwen to de-t-errn-ine hen cjrcumstances il l-ife.
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4. TFIE SI{ORT STORIES: l"lAN .4\D \,^/-Oì'IAXI

The heroes of the shont stonies are nelativel¡¿ unconscior.rs. T.hey

ane a\^,'a-r€ that they are destj¡red to a certaj¡r kjnd of fate j¡ which the

issue of thein lives is dependent upon thei-n nel-ation with a wolrÉn. hihry

tl'ris shoul-d be their fate, on to what extent thein i¡¡rei: deterr¡-ina¡rts concur

with outward cj-rcwstances governing their l-ives, with the things that

happen to them, is not cfea:r to them. It is as if fate were the artjst of

their lives, and t'hey were menely observer:s watching the contents of the

drann in the process of befug enacted. TlÉs drana hinges on thej-n i¡jury,

which -they e>perience as a h¡.ong suffered at the hands of a wonnrr which

can onlv be put night by a wonan. Given this anrou¡rt of gnasp of thei:r

situation - a sense of their" injury, the wrong done them, which must be

nighted - they are pl?eoccupied with their sense of themselves as split

and with the r"iddl-e of worn¿nrs duality fon them, both as the cause of thej:r'

r¿oe and as the sol-e nedeemen of it.

The probJ-em of arú{¿Ineness is centna1 to the hernrs plight, fon his

only means of transcendÍng his fate is i¡r fact to under"stand it. An u¡rden-

standing of the fate - to be injured j¡ love and as a resuJ-t to be unable

to l-ive fuJ-ly on to love anothen - denn¡ds an r.nderstarrding of self , and

of self in netation to the other, í1. this case, woÍr¿rn. Yet she, as the

cause of the injury and jlstnment of the fate, is a great source of arr-_xiety.

She is only apprehended thrrough the fil-ter of irrtensely emotional reactio::rs

and confl-icting feeì-irgs. It is difficul-t for hjm to keep hen image 1n

focus on to apprehend hen i¡ a nealistic way. Hen image rnoves between

exLrremes as she seems to tlrreaten the herors destruction or. to prr:raise h:'-s

redemption. He is pneoccupied at fi:nst to l.rrow which aspect of her poten-

tial nature is the one he will expenience j¡r nefation to hen. lrlhile he fears

hen aggnessive qualities, he wants to expeoi"r-r..'hen benign ones, but hj,s

ver5/ fea:rs nnke him see hen as t-he thìng he nxrst dreads. Because he does

not understand how he became injured and repnessed so many of the feelings
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that ptompt him toward a\^/aneness, his dranla necessarily r:eneats itsel-f.

He wa-ver¡s between the need to see hi¡nself as the victjm of a wonnn, in

order to e>plain 1-ris injury to himself in a self-justifyJng way, and his

need to see hen as his saviou-n because she a-l-one holds the keys to his

identity and can redeem hjm. Eithen way it is evident to hjm that his

apprehension of her" l-ies at the source of his identity for himself, and it

becomes j¡rcneasingly necessary -lo try to see her: as she is in order to

undenstand hj¡lsel-f as he is. But hene the mfih pr'edorninates j¡r his njnd

and nnlces it exb¡-emely difficult fon him to per:cei.ve the truth. Perhaps

only a mythic resolution is possible, but if he is to escape the pafrer:n

of the past he nrust come to some apprehension of the whol-e.

TtÉs is the area in which the herr¡ is faced by the maximum of

hunnn bewilderment. He wishes to see his nelationship to his woman j¡r a

certai¡r penspective and fear's to discoven it in a¡¡othen. He has art

extraordjrar5l need to understa¡rd it, artd yet his enotions prevent him frorn

reaching the truth. The means of transcending his situation becomes

exFne:nely difficult to arrive at, and if ]arowledge comes it is generally

exconiatjlg because it comes too late to be of he1p. Ëven the artist-hero

is involved i¡r this dil-enrna" His nedemptive consciousness, which aflows

him a l,rrowledge of human psycholory that he can convert into the netenial-s

of his an-b, is denied hjm in his or^¡r'case. He nay clnarnatise the problem-

atical issues of expenience i¡r his works and theneby help others to live,

but he carurot nennke his ovrn iife or transforvn his identiqv as an injured

loven and a personal failure. None of Jamests heroes can do-this a-l-one.

To succeed, he must be loved by a woman.

The foll-orvÍng stonies have been sel-ected to reveal the problenrat-.

ical natr:re of a'¡areness for the herr¡ i¡ his str.uggle to apprehend his

case. They also itl-ustrate the developrnent of the hero through differ"ent

stages of life, starting from the pojnt of least awar€ness and aruiving at
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the point of nnximum a\^iareness fon him. The hertc is usuall-y spl.it j.n sone

sense, rost obviously between a public pnesentation of hjmself ancl a pi:ivate

pneoccupat-ion which reflects his neal- self , but often mo::e dnannaticall-y

between hjmself and his a-l-ten ego, ol? what nepresents for him the other

half of himsel-f - between himsel-f ancl a¡rothen nnle, penhaps a riva-l, but

ce-r'tainly his opposite, who embodies the qualities he hjmself facks. Because,

divided as he is, he cannot arrrive at an appreJrension of the trr-re nature of

r^7orn.an through his ov¡n senses on i¡sti¡rcts, he tries to resolve the puzzle

on mystery by imposing some test upon he4 designed to neveal the truth of

hen natune, to see whethen she is good or bad, j¡rnocent on guil-Ey, daemonic

on divine. At the same ti-ne, it is a need of his onrn natr:ne to prove the

myth of hen duaJ-ity and of h-is injury at her hands. Fon their own parL,

women il these tests, il spite of the often violent disjunction of their

apparent quatities, seeln to belie the myth. They seem essentially at one

with themsel-ves, rrgoodrr, and devoted to their men in spite of their f.1aws.

Ttre wonnnts identity for the hero thenefore changes oven the year^s; she begins

to present herself in a n¡rthic way as the vrolran out of his past who can re-

deem him. He has an i¡rcreasing awaneness of hen own injur-,v, of what she

has suffered as a lover at the hands of a nnn, even of himself, an equalitSr

of suffering which ca¡rcels out the past. It is possible tlrat he had all

along rnisread her, that she never irrtended his harrn and that it was his ov¡n

fea¡ wh-ich led him to prrcject his fear onto her as a person with the power

and will to inflict harm upon Ïr-im. Tn order- to re-establ-ish his nelation

to hen he rmst go back to the past ano, as it wer€, die to his ol-d sel-f -

his injured se1f. He nn:st return to the point at which his life capa,cities

r¡ter€ cut off a¡d reunite himself with his own sources in orden to become

reconnected with Iife, to al-low himself to be nedeemed by the othen source.

Even if he is passive in h-is redenption'and so injured that he can only be

held together by a \^/ornants embracing love, he rnrst fi¡d sorne gror.urd withi¡r

himself upon which he can meet hen. On-1y when he becomes at one \^lith hjm-
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self can he be unjted ìn harmony wit-h her in a psychic nebir.Lh. This

enaLrles them both to begìn agail on the ba.sis of wha'c they now l.rrow - that *.he

mybh \^ras a m¡rth even if it was an inesca'pa.ble feature of the past, the

hoop of fire tlrrough which they had to pass j¡r orden to arrive at a
possible r"edemption '

Thene is a strong drive in these stories towards the :rejoiai:tg

of the separate and the disparate j¡r the union of love. Tt is still the

case, however, that the hero is j¡ effect too injured to be able to fove.

uTamesrs only way of encoml>assing the problem which he hjmself has projecte,l

is to project a means of nedemption fon the herrc. These redemptive women

who save him through thei:r sefffess service and l-ifelong devotion (thoug,h

he has nevell l.rrovm it) a¡e male projections of the ki¡d of worrËrn the herl¡

needs in order to restore hjmself. The stonies a¡re i:tcneasingly doni¡rated

by a need to arrive at a thenatic resolution of the probl-ems which have

been at issue for the authon fon so 1ong. The hero is notabfy passive to

the active i:rtervention of the benignly 1ovíng \¡¡onìan who saves hjm. Her

j¡tense love of hjm thrrcugþout his life is as arbitnary as the fate it-self

has seemed, It is just the way it has al.l happened. She loves hjm a¡cl this

for hen is inescapable. Tiiere is a fabulous fa¡rtastic qual-it1r about these

stories of love, treasure, and Inoney i¡ Ïn¡dfu1s nestored to the disj¡heri-

ted hero - just <ìr'opped in his 1ap as golden fmit from the tr:ee that he

ntay live his remai¡ring days il happiness and ful-filment, assure at last

his natu:r'a1 j¡rherita¡ce i¡r l-ife and rise to the estate he ought to have haC-

ft is only by a kj¡d of supervening fabul-ous happing ending that James can

sol-ve the j¡ritial problem he himself projected.

!,Jonran in these sto::ies is vindicated; she prr:ves to have â ftgcc¿tt

ídentity and to love her man on the whol-e seIflessly. She is from the

fi:rst repnesented as being conscious of everSrbh-ing, ilcluding the herr¡f s

f1aw, and of loving fr-fun in spite of it. This consciousness is at first
threatenj¡g to him because it puts lüm i¡l hen powen. She can spy or:t his
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natLlre arìd r?eveal him to himsel-f in a rËIruìelr which exposes him. But the

more mcnstrous he becomes i¡r nis oinrn ìlcapacity to 1ove, the more hen

consciousness of him turr-rs out to be redemptive because she loves him i:r

spite of it al-I. He:r consciousness of him becomes an aspect of Ïrer powerl

to save him. Since she ]anows ever'5rLhing, it is u¡necessarS/ to go oven

the gror:nd e>çlicitly; she ]crows what to do fon him and how to help him -

she lrrc'r^ls what he wants hen to be fon him. She becomes the consciousness

of his situation and spa:res him from the neecl to lrrolv everythilg about him-

self. She is not given a specific point of view j¡r nelation to hen or,nr

Iife, a consciousness of henself. She exists jn terms of her ä\nrâ.rfênêss orc

him.

A Landscape-Painter"". (1866) repnesents the herrr at a

stage of unconsciousness about hjmself during which an ea:rlien experience

of beilg wounded jn love repeats itself. The hero, locksley, has been

injured by a Venus Víctnix t¡pe of hronrrn to whom he was engaged. He nnnages

to save hjmself from mamiage to her, and seeks by an elabonate strateg¡

to rennJ<e his identity on the basis of h-is oi^ln pensonal menits. Being

exFremely nich he is e>çosed to fortune hunting women, but he v¡ishes to

be loved for himself. He enters a nel^7 set of ci-ncr¡nstarrces but as he hr-im-

self nemajls the same his situation repeats itself. He is l-ulled i¡rto

believing - because he needs to believe it - that the r^iom¿rn he now nnrries

is benign a¡d selfless. He discovers, too late this time, that she too is

a Venus Victnix. He becomes hen victi"n, seernìlg1y tr"icked out of his happi-

ness, and slowly dies. The wortrn in the case, Mirian Quarterrnan, is awa:re

of the complexities of life and of locksleyrs nature. By contrast with

him she is prrrfor:ndIy realistic, but not c¡rnicil, h her estjnation of life.
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She i¡ fact undertakes to nnke the nost of lifers possibil-ities and to love

locksley rrone tha¡ he thirr]<s. He sees her only as a creature who has

deluded and failed to satisfy hirn. The mea¡rj¡g of his life eludes l-ijm and

he nray be said to die il consequence. Had he been abfe to compnehend his

case rea'listically he woul-d probabl-y have been able to live contenteafy:

his fa¡rtasy of hjmself as the victim of worna¡r hastens his end.

Locl<sleyts story is related to the public seven yeans after'his

death (and aften the death of his w-ife), which places its elements i¡ a

pa¡ticular penspective. The tale is presen-ted by a fniend who has i¡ùreni-

ted his pensonal belongings, whi.ch j¡rclude a diary that records the dranra

of his developing relations with Miri.,nr dr:rirrg the tÌrnee months froni their

fi:rst meetilg to thej:r rnarniage. The fnierrd recognises in -uhis accourt the

meaning of locksleyrs life and death, hitherto hidden from his fniencls.

He contributes to its significance by presenting some jlformation vrhich

logically pnecedes the story and is necessar5z to its understanding: that

Iocksley as a very young man of rfenormoustr(gg) wealth \^ias engaged to a

gneat beauty "of heroic pr,oportions"r(99) Miss Josephine l,ear1¡, and that

the engager-rent was brr¡ken off suddenly. Her nothen was Ìoown to be Itarr

j¡vetenate otd screw"r(100) un¿ Locksleyts friends j¡r the nairt considered

that it was he who backed out of the engagemerit on the growrds of ttoven-

whelning proof of the rxrst mercenarS¡ spiritt'(100) on the par't of the yor.::rg

1ady, who as the'tfi:rst-born ch-il-d had also shown the cloven footf'.(l'00)

Miss l,eary found alnpst furnediate compensation jn a nerriage to rra gentle-

nnn of e>çectarions very near.ly as bnil-Iiant as those of her old suitort'.(100)

Ihe diary reveals "the ultj¡nate view ta-lcen by the gneat Nemesis of

{lockleyts} treatrnent of }tiss l-eary - hj.s scorn of the nngnificent Venus

Victnixtrr(l-01) fon what fate has i¡r stone for him is, unbelceown to him r¡rrtit

too 1ate, h-is ne-encot¡nten with hen t5zpe in circums'tances which pnf,ve

tragic fo:r him.

!,lor¡rrded by the expenience, locksley tnies to hide himself f.rcm the
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Þ-eyes of al-l. Seeking an unfrequented spot in which to sketch and recoven

fr.cm his bitterness he settles on the coast. Ile is at once ttfillecl with

ecstasyrt(lO2) at the light, "the tnansparency of the ai¡rr,(Iaz) and "the

rnoods and tenses of the oceanr'.(102) u. feels ten-years-o1d agail, at

liber-ty to wade, on swirn, or nnke up stonies (pe::haps fantasies) on a

Safurday afternoon. In a genenal state of apprehension that rtsomething

wil-t happen'tr(101) a¡rd on the l-ook out fon hospitatity, he meets (owing to

the accident of finding himself stra¡ded by the tide) an ol-d sea captain.

Captain Quarter.marr appeans to be a fniend, and locksley feels he can relate

to him as a brr¡ther". He pnesents himsel-f as a poon ar.t student who vrishes

to board jn a home and be fnee to sketch. Captain Quarterman prÐposes

that, with his daugþterrs approval, Locksley come to boaL'd with them, si¡ce

fon them'moneyrs an obje.a".(105)

Locksleyts j¡ritial nristal<e is to suppose that he can assume a

simple a¡rd naturaJ- cha¡acten by pnetending to be poor, and that by this

::use he can arrive at a state in which he wil-l be l-oved fon himself and not

fon his mcney. ft is an unnealistic stratery to bneal< with Ïris past,

"abjure"(]04) his "conventional- self"r(104) and gain some self-i:espec'-.

He is deterrnjled to stand upon his or^m menits, to rttest them a¡rd see what

kirrd of stuff I amnnde o¡"r(104) as "the great basis of sofid success".(104)

He hopes this wil-l bning about - o",r"t"ul- j¡r his personal fortunes. But he

deludes himsel-f that he can successfully "stifle those i¡riumenable tacit

allusions which ndght serve effectuafly to berie {his} characten". (11-4)

He ex¡rcses h-is pnetence at once by offering the Captain a very good cigar

and by telling Mj:rian that he has never: sold a picture in his l-ife. And

his whole posture is unnat-u¡ra-l-. His tone is witfy, sati¡ric¡l and super.ior,

and he cleanly :regarrls himseff as belter than the Quartemnns, who }now

what it means to be poon. He lounges arourid their cofrage with his thr¡nbs

i¡r his waistcoat pockets and an ain of detachment frr¡m the r^n::kaday wonld.

He has little idea of how he appears to people, and cannot ilagine then not
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seeing Ìrim as he wishes. He does not even appr.eciate that he is dissi¡ru-

lating, except j¡r the trivial- natben of feignrng belief in Captain

Quarterrnnn 
I s ttrornncesrr :

Perhaps I ta-lce kindly to his beautiful pervensions
of fact because I am myself engaged i¡r one, because
f am sail-i:rg r:nden fal-se color.r's of the deepest dye.

(r14)

At fi-nst the expeni'nent seems to wonk. Locksley fjnds himself

thorrcughty at his ease, with a new peace of rni¡rd, and ttnone but pleasant

thoughtsr'.(109) rrr. pa.st begins to lose its bit-terness. He appeans to be

i¡r a wcr'Id of natr;ral- i¡nocence in which as a valued fniend he becomes

part of a ver5¡ happy househol-d. He has two rooms, one of which he decks

out to ìook as much like a studio as possible, and unden the rr¡utjne of

daily sketching his work ìmproves. He l¿:ites:

I am i¡r ever5/ way rmrch encounaged; the horizon of
my wonk gro\¡rs penceptibly widen. And then I am
inexpressibly happy i¡r the conviction that I am not
wÌ,olly unfit for. a life of (modenate) ìndustry -d (ttO)
(compa-native ) pnivation.

locksley is jl search of "a new earth"(101) and arrnew sþrrr(101) and,

despite h-is tendency to nepresent happiness as stupid, his portrayal of the

local- scener5¡ is imbued w-ith memonies of childhood, neaching baek to a

time when the worl-d seemed natrral, innocent and secure. Fon over a month

he luxi:riates in pleasant sensations, after which his nelations with

Mi-niam begin to take a¡ inti¡nate turn a¡d devel-op rapidly through a sequence

of episodes leading to the proposal and rnarri.rge.

From the fi-:rst, locksley views Mi-niam as a contnast to the frfr"etful-

daugþtens of goldrt(lO8) he has }rrov¡n in New York. He clings to the hypo-

thesis that she is amiable, thougþ she is somewhat of a puzzle. Her habits

seem simple and her needs srnal-l, especiaì-ly when compared with the gneat

worldly scale of necessities. Hen nn-]<es her a rornntic figirne of i¡no-

eence and simplicity.

lrfJrat poetry there is, after all, in red hands! T
kiss yours, Madenxriselle. f do so because you ane
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self-helpful; because 5¡ou earn yout' living;
because you are honest. si.mple, and ignorant
(fon a sensible wornn, that is); because you
speak and act to the poirrt; because, il short,
you alre so unl-ike - cãot-irr of yor:r' sistens. (110)

Hen devotion to hen fathen, and his pnide in her, deepen Locksleyrs sense

of secr.r:rity . H:'-s first tête-á-tåte with hen occuns on a Sunday when a

sp:rained arkle pnevents hen goìng to chr:r"ch. Reading hen bibl-e and recli¡-

ing on the sofa, she repnesents the t'edifying spectacle't(117) of 'rthe

piety of woman". 
(l-l-7) h.k"1ey pictr:r'es himself as "a poon fnienclless

wandererr'r(117)auL.., ilto peaceful anchorage, and thank-ìng heaven fon it.

He expects hen to conforrn to his vejn of thinking, jnstead of which his

desi:'e to be complimented prr:vokes hen i¡rto an analysis of Ïris character

which is cnitical- and penetnating. As the diary neports hen words without

censoi:ship she appears independently of locì<leyrs view of her. She fj¡rds

him ,rvery indulgent"(118) a:-d "too particular'r.(11B) H" is considerate crf

her, but this rubs because of his a\^rareness that she perceives it. He is

supenion to hen povert¡r, yet he thjrù<s that rrvi-ntue jn a lowly station ought

to be encounage¿".(118) Moo.o,rer, he consiclers women i¡rfenion and is not

casting himseÌf arnong equals. She contnasts Ïr-is spr:nious virtue with hen

ov¡n active heroism in the dai1.y exercise of hen pr:ofession (teaching) a¡rd

domesticity. She nnkes it cl-ea:r that her poventy is t'a consta¡t vexa-

tionn(119) and that as a worrËrn she nequines counage of a kild r.rrlanov¡n

to lrjm. As yet, she says, locksley is itonly selfish: It is youu o\^in fault

if people donrt ca¡re fon you; you donrt care fon them't.(119) b.k"iuy

seems to ignone her analysis, merely observing that althougþ he adnrires her

she has penhaps been 'ra li1-tl-e souredrt(l2]) ï,y an old love affai:r. She na,v

have some tlra-its j¡r conrnon with hen sistez's but they are natunal ones.

Mi¡riam has !'animated eyes"(u2) whichfrhave a pol^ien to keep people i¡r thein

placerr(ll2) and loclcsley, who has found hjmsel-f compelled to keep his

distance, is much encouraged by this adva¡ce j¡r thei-n nelations. Ttre

burden of her rerna-::ks is that she i¡rtends to nnrr5r the finst m¿rl wlro offers,
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be he rich or poor. locksley wifl- be accepted if that is what he vrarrts.

locksley is furLher reassuned when Captain Quartennal ::eveals t-hrat

he does not favoun the cause of lfu. Prendengast, a gentlernan who shar-es

Mi¡riamrs h-r¡nn book on Sr.rndays. But he is shocked by the Captainrs accou¡it

of hen disndssal- of Alfned Banrrister, a young nan to whorn she was once

engaged, because he did not grow nich enough soon enougþ. Ba¡nister is

befieved to be ilannssing considerabl-e weal-th in the Ctri¡ra-tra¿."(123) ¡u,a

he has not rehrrned. Though locksley has dr'-scounted the concern of I'Ë-nian

and hen father fon hen futtrne fi¡rancial secu:rity, as they coulcl not possibly

l.now he ruas nich, he now becomes "very illrt.(123) However, his ai-arrn at

this evidence of a merîcenar5/ nature appeans to be dispelled one notring

several- weeks l-aten when she comes i¡rto his room to nunse Ïúm. In th-is

noment he is cured, for, "like a ki¡rd of moral- Aur,orartr(124) she has driven

'tthe shado*""(124) frr¡m his brai¡r. At tÏ¡-is stage Mn. fuendengast gets

Ïr-is 'rdiscln-nr""r(125) but thi¡rl<ing him beneath considenation as a rival

Locksley does not 1rcnden what th-is means.

He suppnesses his sense of Mirriam as a ki¡rd of divjne rtJrulorr.(124)

(He was fond of compa:rjrrg Miss Leary to che Venus de Milo. ) He prefers not

to see her as representing tnirmphant female po\^rer:, thougþ she is ttinfernally

handsomef'.(l28) H. l-jkes to see her as a ne.iden i¡r white musljn perf-ornr-ing

sacr"ed duties arourrd the home - the handnaiden of men.

His nex'u cnisis irr thei-n developing nelation comes on the day of a

picnic, when he sees her as the rniden at the spning, dipping the cup anJ

holding it 'dripping to or¡r th-irsty 1ips".(129) She gives ani¡nation to

the scene and looks as if she wil-I be fon h-im the bearen of the cup of life

and love. The 'rj¡ternrinable suntrnelrrs day"(129) is ful-l of happìness,

ttsilly sweetness"(129) a¡rd trarbless neveìrytt.(l-29) b"k"ley notices t'a

cer"tain purity in the ain u'hich all-ows penfect libenty of self-asserlion

to each individual object in the landscape" r(I27) though the scene r'lacks
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its firul process, its reduction to urrityt'.(r27) ti= is symbolic of lÉs

ot^n-r situation. A1l- the el-ements of his pict-r:re are no\^r pnesent, but he

does not yet r-rndenstand their rel-ation on see how they will compose. By

the end of the day he does compnehend that something between himself a¡d

l"Ii¡iam lras been established in thei¡ ver.y sil-ence.

Ttrene was something bet,veen us - there is something between
us - and we fistened to its impalpable þr-esence - f I füen
it to the hum (ver-y fajrrt) of an unseen jnsect - in the
golden stillness of the afternoon. I must add that if
she expects, forsees, if she waits, she does so with a
suplreme serenitl¡. If she is my fate (and she has the aj-n
of it), she is conscious th,at itts hen fate to be so.

(131)

That she is conscious is suggested by the way she fol-Iows up her advantage"

The Cap+ain goes out fon an eveni¡rg, leaving locksley his opporLunity to

prÐpose. He is absorbed at this time in considening his fate and rtwatching

it come nearer and nearen".(I32) Hi" proposal is i¡r fact cornic, largely

because of his lack of simple and direct feeling towarrls Mi¡riam. He does

not say at first th,at he loves he.n. Ile holds hen to accor.¡nt fon a r',:rime -
that you are stone-cold to a poon devil who loves y-ou". 

(134) This is not

specific enough. He nright aften aJ.f be thought to be nefernìlg to hen

treaùnent of }fo. fuendergast. Miri teases Ïdm because she fails to see

trthe relative ìrnportance of the two bnanches of {his} propositionttr(l34)

and asks "which is the pníncipal- and wh-ich is the subordinate clauser'.(134)

And so she l-eads him to the propo"iiio.r she warrts, the one r¡ith a definite

value, rtwi11 you be my r^rife?tt.(135) Th.o. is no other" i¡rtination of her

neaction than hen acceptance.

The three weeks r:¡rtil the wedding pass quickly, with Miniamts

sìmp1e pnepa-nation and Locksleyrs nef-lections upon the potential poetry in

the situation of which he was previousl.y cheated. He finds Mi¡ria-r, "posit-
(136 )iveiy 1¡rnicalrtr'-""' ignoring the poìntedness of hen rernan-ks about their

prospective station i¡r life. This peniod has t'no connection with the

shops". 
(135) Af-.o the cer:enony they go to rra rornantic 1ifrle watening

placetrr(136) *h.o", after a couple of days duning which locksley has n,.read
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his diany, he decides to reveal the secnet of his wealth. At r--his lnornent

lfjriam looks al-l- tenderness to hìm, as he observes hen fi:om the wj¡.dow

talking to one of the landlordrs 1i1tle boys, and givingrrthe infa¡t a

kiss, bless hen tenden heart"'(f37) no*",r.o, she natches his secret w-ith

one of her ov¡n: having read his diary during his illness she confjrmed what

she already suspected, that he was nich. Locksleyts whole prrrject is

defeated. In retrosp'ect .h-ir,: .illness and necoverl/ reveal his anrbivaience

(which is unconscious), for, iií:r âcc€pts hen as his saviour: at a tinre when

he has appnehended her rnercenari¡ess. His desi¡re fon her concurred wi'uh his

fea:rs, albeit unconsciouslY.

His last necord in the diary is the neply Mi:riam makes to his

revelatíon,
rrI expect you to show the same counage that Ï am showing.
I never said f Ìoved you. f never: deceived you in that.
I said 1 would be yor:r wife. So I wiff , faithfully. I
haventt so much heart as you thì11<; and yet, too, I have
a gne-at deal- rnore. I am incapable of nx¡re than one
deception. - Mercy! didnrt you see it? didnrt you l,crow

it: èee that f saw it: f }rrow tlnt f ]srew it: ft was
diarond cut dianrond. You cheated me and f mystified you.
Now that you te11 me your seoret f can tell you nine.
Now we are free, with the fortune that you Ìcrow.
Fuse me, but it comes over me! Now we can be good and
honest and tnue. ft was a-l-f a rnakõelieve vi¡tue (137-38)
befone. tt

In pealit¡r l-ocksley fool-s nobody but himself , and Mj¡riam is not a puzz1.e.

llis puzzle l:ì.es il h-is or^n altitudes to hen. Although she appears somewhat

hard-headed hen real-ism contnasts favor:rably with Locksley's fantasies.

Mor:eover: she necognises the complexit5z of tlr-ings, and hen ability to deter'-

nine the ci¡rcumsta¡rces of hen own life - arid indeed to nernake them -

depends upon hen consciousness. She possesses the ability locksl-ey facks.

She is a r^rornan of characten, índependence, counage, artd intelligence, who

stands i¡ a di¡rect relation with Iife. She does not l-ive, as Locksley

thought, tlrrrcugþ second-Ìnnd Ìcrowtedge derived frrrm fiction. Stre has

told him repeatedly that she is tired of umem:nerative hard ivork arid

t¡at she wants maruiage and niches. She gets what she wants a¡rd i¡rtends to
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nnke the most of it. By contnast his ov¡n attitrrdes haye been r:n¡eatist-ic.

He is so setf-absonbed --in provì.ng the myth that he is the victim of a

powenful \^¡olnan that he is not free to tllinl( or respond natu¡ra11-v_ to admi-t

his erron, change and accept nesponsibility fon himseff. His conscious

wish to provide himself loved, lovable, arld a persona-l- success is clefeated

by his u¡conscious emo'tional- drives. He looks for a tnansforrnabion of
h-imsel-f in terrns of farrtasy but he onì-y proves his old identity: the
j¡rfenion, weak, failed, ìrrjured loven, who can neither live non love.

James enabl-es the readen to perceive compfexities that the hern

does not see. locJcsley irnagines that the Qua:ntermans tnapped and rna.,nipu-

l-ated him into nnrriage. But he is nea11y *,he victim of his ovlrr j-irrer

confl-ict. Part of him wishes to prove that he is the innocent prey of a
I^loITEln, and belief i¡r the myth produces its or^n prrrof. The elabonate

disguise he adopts befone conrnit-ti¡rg himself ís a way of testi¡g Miriam.

He needs to see her as the worna¡ of sel-fl-ess service, the benign nunse

¿4Q ¡ncthen figune who wifl nor:rish and suppo::t him. He fea¡rs that she is

4 Vçnus Victnjx who depletes the mal-e. Lintil the final nevelation his

f,gerq are nnnifcsted unconsciously and r:sult in the illness from which she

rescues hirn. Flis last vision of hen is of a fal-se hrornan who has cheated

him of hís rigþt to be l-oved. fn neality Miriam does not app¡oxirnate to

the myth. She is neither- divi¡re non daenonic. She is ordinary but rea-l,

wi-th needs to satisfy and duties to ful-fil. It is possible that she 1oved

Alfred Bannisten as she could not l-ove again, but she does not appeaï. cynicai

in rnarrying Ï-ocksley fon secr¡rity while she sees thrrrugh his wealcresses.

$he wants to live trnrthfully and poiats out that they have been engaged in
playing rol-es. At the end she hopes that their relatj.on is neatistically

based. She is disap¡.ointed, fon LocksJ-ey takes his injur.ies to hea¡b and

Revell forgives her'. FIis sense of injury leads to his death, and hens for
qhe lns lost her purpose j¡r life. locksleyrs fears have 1ed him to adopt

a fiction about her but'when they overwhefm him they fead hjm to project
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hen as a daemonic figu:re capable of consr.unjlg hirn. He holds to his earlier
hypothesis about hen i¡r the face of disprr:of and until it is clearly

rintenabl-e. He never sees her: as a pel?son. The fact that the readen is
given all the clues with which to interpret the conflict betr¿een Locksleyrs

fea:rs and desires, which is denpnstrated jn the division between his un-

conscious a¡d conscious motives, does not reduce its complexity. Rat-her,

it magnifies the perplexing natten of consciousness, which the story so

vividly dr"amatises. locksley renai¡s a bewildered man, who never nises

above the levef of resentment, which is his rLiniral- way of apprehending his

case.

In Osborrre I s (1868) James attempts to encompass the

problem of the myth by splittirlg his hero i¡to two figr:r'es and kil-ling off
the injured par't of the se1f, so that the hea-l-thy half is given the possi-

bility of disproving the myth and arrivìng at a happy concl-usion. Robs'L

fuaham, who nepnesents the love-i:rju:r.:d aspect of the herg, conrnits

suicide as the result of his sense of ìnjury by a won'nn who has seemingì.y

1ed h-im on only to reject tr-im. Philip Osborne, an intimate fr-iend of his
youth, who represents the heal--Lhy aspects of the hero, nevert¡eress

i¡l:rerits his spi-nitual legacy, a¡rd takes it upon hi¡rse1f to seek vengeance

on the wolnan who caused his fniendts destruction. He has a diffenent

merrtaJ- a¡d ernotional constitution from h-is fniend, and in the pursuit of

tr-is vengeance h-is sense of hÉs situation, of himself, and of the worpn

changes. He has beenrfj¡r search of a wickecl gin1"(24) onty to fj¡rd hÍmself
t'faee to face with a char-nr-ing on ,,"(24) Thougþ the iCea that she is a wonn¡

who dnai¡rs'thonest menrs hear'ts to the last drrrpr'(36) and bloomsttwhite on

o Ie.f.", vol' 2
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is kept al-jve as a fictt'-on i¡r his nind, as nepre-the monstrr¡us die-trt
(36)

sented by the ghost of his dead fri-end, he does not achieve his revenge.

Non is he desiroyed, but simply brought to neal-ize the facts of the case a¡d

rel-eased fnom dorni¡ation by the rnyth. FIe turr''rs out to have conducted a¡-l

oçeniment fon hirnsetf : he has adopted ¿r vjcæ:'jorsbelief in the myth but

in nelation to a woln:tn who, as she is already engaged, is no threat to him.

He is libenated psychologically for a successful manriage.

Osborrre labours unden a¡ illusion from the beginning. Gr.ahan

r,'rnites from some medicinal- springs, t^lhere he is spencling the sunr¡ren under"

Ìris physiciartrs i¡structions, to tel-l hjm that h-is life has been poisoned

by a wonnn who Lras ÌLim i¡ thnall-. The fact is corrobonated bv a mutual_

fniend, Itrs. Dodd, who telfs Osborne that Graham is "dying of a broken

hearLtr.(14) He has faflen despenately in l-ove with a young worìan, Henrielta

Congreve, who has encou:raged hì.rn only to neject hjm at the ver:y moment when

thein engagement was expected, in favou:r of a belter offe:r rnde by a lór.

H.o1land, Graham himsel-f does not confjrm the details, of which he feels so

urlfit to write. He wnites only of being out of his nind a¡rd of his l-ife

bel¡g meaningl-ess, except fon his degnadation and self-conterrpt, in conse-

quence of which he kil-ls himself.

Ogborne is unaware of the strength of his bond to Graham until

aften his death. Ilitherto the question of worn¡n llas not intrudecl uym

t"hei¡r nelationship, whr-ich has become for Osborr-re ftthe single absol-ute

eertainty i¡ life, the one fixed fact in a shifti¡g won1dt,.(18) The tvlo

mer complement each othen in pensonality. Gnaham possesses in nare rlegnee

the qualities cha:racteristic of the.Iamesian hero: he istrfeeble irr health,

sensitive, indolent, wh-imsical, generrcu""r(18) *iarr ttthe air"s of one whom

nature had endowed with the right to be fast-idiou"".(18) orbotne h.ls

vitality, health and prornise: I'He was all_ one piece - al_l health and

breadth, capacity and eneng¡".(lg) ra is therefore given to hjm j¡ a

positive sense to take up the cause of a nnn whose life has been rrwantonly
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quenched"(20) and who is t'fou11y wrongedrt.(20) FIis response is a nlixtLre

of charity an,C bilterness: gnief that requines e>ioressicn i¡ tfan act of

sacnifice,'(f9) a¡d a "savage need of hatingrr(lg) the hrollEtn who has destroyed

his friend.

Osbornets first view of Henr^iefba Congreve nnkes hen look bl-arne-

wor¡hy, yet he irrstantly suffens an 'relectric shock"(24) of awareness that

this is not the whol-e ffllth of the rnalten. He follows hen to Newport'

whene she is spending the sunrner, but is able to discoven nothi¡rg about her'.

He fjnds himsel.f on the beach a¡rd sees a snnll boy, in rran agony of

terrorrf ,(22) caugþt on a rock above the nising tide. He r€scues the child

a¡d restores Ïdm to the fenale attendalt who has neglected hen cln-nge. ltre

image of the terrified rnJ-e chil-d at the mercy of its fenale guarrCian,

Henrielta, is a potent one. NeverLheless, Osborrre is "forcibly 51t"r"¡t'(2lt)

by the girllts face a¡d ma¡nen.

He detected in he:: appeara¡rce a peculia:r union of rnodesty
and fuarLlcress, of youthful fneshness and elegant manner-
ism, which suggested vague possibilities of fi.r'ther
acquaintarrce. 

oó.'rç l!Ðùru¿rrLrçD vr r." L¡¡v! (24)

Her¡niel-ta becomes rrhunnnize¿"(26) foo him, and he has to keep reni:rdi:rg hin-

self of G¡ahamts gljm ghost. His problem now becomes howtrto reconcile the

herrcine of his vengeful t-ongilgsrt(26) with the woïnan he has met, howrt-[o

acconnrodate this inoffensive figr.:re ... to the colon of his netnibution".(26)

His next encor.:nten with her is tluril.i-ing but even more bewildering.

Invited to an evening of private theatnicals, he discovers Henr^ie1ta as

both her"oi¡re and authon of the p1ay, in that she has tnansl-ated it frr:n the

Ftench w-ith such emendatj.ons as have repaired the "difficultiesr'(38) of the

onigi¡al. It is virbually her debut ìn society. She is overwhelrningly

acclajmed. She appealf'S as t'a trle arti"¡'(z7) urr¿ a-s "a perfect young

ladyr' .Q7) Her versatility is exbnaordinary. Osborr^re sees hen as the

irnge of tnitrnpha¡t life, set off against Gnaham irprisoned i:r eternal-

sil-ence. rt seeÍìs impossible to lanolttof what stufftt(28) she is rnde: she
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is tf a coquette, a musician, an artist, an-r actress, an. authon - a

prodigy".QB-29) y"arrwhat had she clone with hen heart a¡d consci".r."?"(2ii)

Ulterly at a loss, and with a vague notion of clrar^rilg tra penitent

tearrr(2g) from hen "deep and charrning eyes"(29) he pursues her at the next

socia] occasion upnn which they meet, l4rs. Ca:rpenten's picnic. He q,r""-iorr"

his hostess and some guests and l-ear-ns a nt¡nber of facts. She corres from a

farnily of r:nimagi¡rative people rtwho ç¡e shy of the theatre on rnor:aI

grrcr:nds".(29) She is a good and quiet gfol, retiring and senious rather

than social on worldly. Moreover: Itshers vel?y r"eligious. She visits the

poon and neads sernxms"r(34) and hen theatnica-ls had been givenrrfon the

tr)oor?".(34) She is a schol-ar, neadilg both Lati¡ and Gneek, an accomplished

theotogian, arrd a sirrgen of, sacred nmsic t'with the rrost beautiful fen/c-rr".(38)

Nevertheless, Osborne is determined to get sorne evidence against

her. Ifos. Carpenten has referred to a ttfl-jrLatior,"(30) between Herrniefl-a

and G:ralnm, but has altered the previously supposed facts by saying that

Graham had pr.lrsued }fus. Dodd. Osborne see]<s to press Henriefta on the

subject of Gnaham, especially on the nn¡nen of his death. He tr:ies to force

her to reaC the last Ìetten Graham v¡rr¡te to hìrn, but she tea:rs it up unread

as a punishment fon his having e>q>r.essly disobeyed hen wish not to see it.

He now negards hen as a pervense and heartl-ess girl who drove Gnahar-n to

destruction and put aboirt the story that he died of Itremorse at his ov¡n

rnisconductt'.(31) Furtherrrore, she appear.s to be leading on a young c-ler.¡¡y'-

nnn, yet anothe:: poterrtially injr::ned l-over who wilt Lr,ave to be avenged.

Osborne is fi.u.then confused when the clengnrnn says Herr:rietta is not a

coquelte while itns. Carpenter, with a degree of feni¡rine jealousY, is

dor¡btful. Osborne woul-d l-ike to believe her but feels that the pa:nson is

correct. His vic-w of the situation takes another turn when he begins to

thir'l< that she or:ght to be used as she used othens.

ff she coul-d onJ-y find hen equal on hen master! one
w-ith as clear a lread, as lively a fancYr âs relentless
a will as her^ ol^rn; one whro would turrr the tables, antici-
pa'ce her, fascj¡rate her, and then suddenly look at his
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watch a¡d bid her good morning. Then, penhaps,
Gnaham nLiglit settl-e to sleep in his gnave. Ttren
she woul-d feel what it was to play with hearts, -fon
then her or^m woul-d have been as glass against bronze.

(36)

Castilg around the company for a rrnnn with a hear.t of bronze arrd a head of

crystalrrr(36) he fi¡ds hjmsel-f being looked at by a young lady who has

paused i¡r her l-u¡rch, The rtvirginal eyebeam"(37) pto"l-aims to him, trthou

arL the ¡ 'r"'(37) He devises a plan fon nnkj¡g Herrnietta fal-l in love v,rith

hin so that he may jilt hen. His or^n good looks anerrthe outward sigr"'r(37)

of h-is 'rrnission".(37) !oh"ah"o Her¡rielta has a hearb or not is prnblennti-

cal, but he will find out.

Howeven, as soon as he puts his theory into pnactice, his feelings

undengo a 'rgreat changett.(44) Herrieta has such ttdistìngr-:-i-shed gifts and

remarkabl-e charact.o"(44) that it is impossible not to take hen seniousty.

'Her rni:rd and hen tal-entsrt(44) hu.,r" been formed i¡r seclusion and study, and

trtharks to hen cjrcr.¡nscnibed life and her long cont-emplative leisures, she

had reached a pitch of rare i¡rtell-ectual- penfectlon".(44) fntroduced to

the world at a laten age than nost girls, hen faculties have trburst j¡rto

Luxuniant bloom"(44) and borne "the f¿ri¡:est fmittt.(44) Osborrre fi¡ds him-

self fal-ling in love with hen and nxrne nmddl-ed than ever.'. Vlhen he is with

her he fongets he has "a sacred part to pIay". (45) Yet trpreoccupied with

his own j¡rtentions a¡rd the effect of his oI^Jn llElnoeuvn.="r(45) h" i"

pnevented frr¡m "seeing the young gi:r1 i:r a.l-l hel? beautiful integritrv".(tlS)

She becomes a sore puzzae, and he fail-s to undenstarrd how tta woirnn could

unite so much lovelj¡ess with so nmch trreachery, so nmch light with so nmch

dar]<r,esstt. 
(45)

He supposes that he has begr:n to conceive of the intensity of

Grahamts despai-n. TY.ying to persuade hjmself that she prefens hjm to nost

men, he imgines that he entertains hen as nmch as she nefrreshes his rnind.

He begins to wonder whethen he rnight strike his blow. V'Ihite he sees hirnself

as hen"equal i¡ endowments, his i¡rfinitely gneaten expenience of the world
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rî¿t}<es him supenior; yet he ca¡rrot irnagine her swooning upon the ffoor" at

his departure. His ciesj-t'e for cerbainty leads him to adopt a ruse I'to

test the quality of his empìrer'.(47) He will- introduce a h]pothetical
rrothen \nroman"(47) irr order to draw hen jealousy and fonce hen to decla:re

her feel-ings. He has seen the portnait of a charrning young gi:nl displayed

in a photognaphenrs showcase. The photographen will not sell- it. Hoiv-

even he gives it to Osborne aften he has had photographs talcen of hirnself.

Tl:lese he takes to Herrriet-ta vrith a view to hen selecting the best one. He

-intenpolates arncng them the ponhrait of the young lady, hoping to sr-inprise

Herrnietta. Ttre mse fails. She appears to ]srow the young lady and to coltsicler

hen a penfect match fbr Osborne. She is clear'ly not jealous.

Osborne, who has been long preoccupied with his pensonal quest,

now receives a leiter from his partner, sayilg that the office has come to

a standstill in his absence. Ttre appeat is like rtthe sound of the brazen

trtrnpet to an old cavalr5l cha:rger:rr(52) and it bnings hjm back to neality.

He does not want to adndt that he has played with fj-ne and bturned his fiagers,

but he feels angrS/ with Henniel;ta fon havi¡rg stolentthis tjme and enengies"(53)

and "put him i¡rto a savage huron with hjmssl¡t'.(53) He tnies to thjn]t of

her as ca:ring for him a little so that he will have some sense of having

achieved h-is revenge. Hov,rever, *"".. is an ai:r of the penfi:nctory about the

whole thing. He goes to say goodbye and is prompted into mal<jxg a confession

of l-ove. At tlnt nx¡ment Henrielta, who is cle¿rly surpnised, is interrupted

by Ih. Hollandrs arrival - a circumsta¡rce wh-ich gives Osborne his disnjssal-.

She is deeply shocked when }fu. Holla¡rd refens to the ilÌannel: of Gralr,a¡nrs

death, of r^'hich, u¡rbel.rrorn¡r to him, she was hitherto unar^tane.

Osbolne sets out for home a sqd and disappoi¡rted nnn, but not a¡r

injr:red one. He thirù<s he Ïlas discovered what it feel-s like to be desoeratel¡r

i¡ love and to be d¡riven by despain to suicide, and he watches the wa-]<e of

the boat as if the yavming ocean wene irrviting him to death as a result of

his frustnated experience. He is saved by Major: Dodd, a fellow passenger
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who is escor.tiilg his sister., l,frs. Dodd, and v;ho happened to be at the

medicjnal- springs when Graham was there. He concedes that Gnaham did in
fact lose his rnind as a resul-t of falling il love with Henrietta, but

irrsists that she h/as an jrnocent cause; she did not encourage hjm whereas

he persecuted her. Graham \^ras a rrmonomaniu..,,,(58) i-- was his fixed idea

that he had been acceptecl and rejected. Henrietta had not ]siov¡rr the nn¡ner.

of his death, believing that he had died natunally. Mor:eoven, Mns. Dodd

was predisposed to bel-ieve his story because she henself had faffen i¡r 1ove

I^Iith him. Oslnrne can now piece togethen the fnagments of the story:

Gbaham died because of h-is rnistaken bel-ief that he was the vr'-ctim of a

destructive \^rorn¿In. Relieved of the burden of the myLh, Osbcrne goes on to

nmy, apparerrtly the young lady in the photogr-apherrs porLrait. As they

are supposed to be a penfect match fon each other he seems to have founcl

his complement. In effect he has fol-Lowed out a situation i¡rverrted for hirn

by anothen, but it has a]-lowed hjm to ìmpose an independent test that liber-
ates him from the myth.

Osborne achieves a consciousness that is denied the hero of A

Landscape-Pri¡rten and whl-ich enabl-es him to marry happily, but it' is an urr-

real nesolution of the problen. eJames has projected him as a mea¡rs of

encompassing the problem faced by the injr::red loven, but i¡ doÌ:rg so has

divested him as a hero of all the charactenistics that would nake him a neat

figure. The sl-ory has, too, an element of the theonetic about it, as if its
authon lvere merely playing with mental possibilities. The split i¡r the heroo

which beccmes 1he datum for ,-Iames I s exploration of the prrcblem in the nale-

centred novels, is charactenistically tlnt there is a superego and an id,

but no ego. Here .Iames plays with the possibility that if he destroys the

passional side of the hero l?eason can openate; he ca¡r then posit a herc of

some str:ength and project a nesolution to h-is problern. In prr:posing that

Osborne finds his penfect complement and l-ives happily ever after James

substitutes a¡othen nyth fon the one tlnt preoccupies him. The effect is
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to neutral-ise the i:npa.ct of the death of the excessively weaJ< and injrlred

Gr.aham.

Tt is significarrt that i¡r testjng the myth Osborne is faced by a

violently disjunct vision of the duality of wonn¡r. On the one hand

Henrietta is a lxragon of virtue; on the other she is a demon destroyen who

flounishes on the lifefs blooo of his fniend. Hennietta refuses to conform

to this duality, and r:eveals hersel-f to be exemplary in al.l resLrects. She

j-s total-l-y vindicated and exonerated. However, fon the purposes of the

story doubt is kept al-ive, and the myth is fed langely by older women - by

lfos. Dodd, because she herself r¿as in l-ove wittr Gr.atnm, and }hs. Car:penter,

who doeo not wish to appea:r l-ess virbuous than her neighbor.r and is some-

what mea¡-nirrded. The myLh also receives some support from the apparently

anrbiguous circunsta¡rces i¡r which Hen¡rietta fi:rst appears to Osborne. The

question is kept open and alive, a¡rd irr adopbing a lruse as a means of

arniving at proof , l-ike the hero of the last story, Oshtrrre falls victim to

his own plan: he fall-s in love with Hen¡riefra, not she with Ìrim. Tn falling

dupe to his or^rr fictions he does bea:r some resemblance to the charactenistic

herrc ancl a-l-so revea-l-s something about the l-aws of the rlirrd, fon enoti.-ns

are always strongen than neason. Yet he is saved by the indj:rect nnnner i¡r

which he has apprrrached the whole "f.f"i:r. Thene \^7as nevetl any reality in

his courtsh-ip of Henr.ietta, who T^ras engaged to }fo. Hotland all along and

lacked any particular pensonal iltenest il Osborne. He not only learns that

he was mistal<en about hen, but tlrat his plarr of l?evenge was forrned on filse

prernises. Gnaham presents the most clea¡ cut case of a hero who dies as

the nesult of an injury which is errti-neIy his or^m fiction.

In Daisy ivlillerrt (1878) Jarnes carries h-is theme:'rrto the sesrlal-

?'r Tales , VO. l+ .
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\^ronl-d, theneby i¡rcreasi¡lg the range of deterrninarlts potentially pnejudicial

to the herr¡ine. She becomes the victim of a nnnf s desire to ccnvict Ìrsr.

The her,o is defjnitely fJ-awed, but he too prrrtects himself by Ìr-is jndinec-

tion. He never avows his love but conducts h-is e>çenimerrt by al-lovrirrg the

gi:rI to be injured by the afrentions of a rnale who is his opposi-te in type

and tenrpenament. He is neverthel-ess cuJ-pable in a hunn¡r sense and nises

only to the level- of vaguê apprehension of guilt fon havilg wr.onged the

heroi¡re.

VJi¡rterbournets love injur:ies a:re evident i¡ his desjre fon life,

his ìncapacity to nespond to it, and his resentnent at firrdìng himself

blocked off from it. He is hypotheticall-y jnvolved i¡r nelationships wit-h

two women of different per"sonality t¡rpes, in which he is testilg out thein

dangerous propensities for h-im. His nesista¡rce to life is greater than his

capacity for it, which nnkes hjm a potential dangen to the ginl who r?epre-

serrts the life he carurot have, Daisy Miller". The trmystenious charrnenrf 
(I70)

who is suplrcsed to hol-d him in th:ral1 in Gerreva rennins in the background,

and is of the dangerous a¡rd terrible t¡rpe trwith whom oners nelations {are}

liable to talce a senious tlrrn".(151) Sl,e represents a definite thrneat, but

not of nnrriage, for she is a coquelte arrd providedrtfor: nespectabilityrs

saketr(fsl) with a husband. lVi¡rtenborrrre meets Daisy, a young Amenican girl,

at Vevey. She repr.esents life il its natural, slrcntaneous and uncultivated

forrn. He fjnds her charrnj¡rg önd she cfearllr likes him, though she teases

him about his for.eign nìanners. He cannot te1I lvhethen she is wor'thy of his

respect, largely because of the inadequacy of his response to her", and he nakes

an issue of the question j¡r or.der to relive ÌÉs own anxiety and forget her.

FIe would pnefen to find herrtwantjng irr a ce.r'tain indispensable del-icacy."(182)

ft woul-d "simplify nafrers greatly to be able to treat her as the object

of one of those sentiments which are ca11e<L by rr:nnncens nJl-awless

passionsr"(l82) fo" then he wouldrrbe abl-e to thirk nrone 1igþt1y of henr'.(l-82)

He al-l-óws hen to be taken by an Itatian fortune hurten into situations which
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expose her to pubiic critj-cisn, J-oss of r.eputaticn, and even possible

a-l¡use by a man of dorùtful i¡rtentions. He coul-d save her if he carecl

sufficiently to become her escort, fon she coul-d come to no harm jn his

society. But he stands aside a¡d 1e'ts her ruj¡r herself, and then shows

her that he rejects her as a pelrson unv¡orthy of considenation. Sfre ¿ies

ìn consequence. ùrly afterwards does he learn that she was an i¡¡ocent

victim wantonÌy sacnified, but even then he does not a-llow hi'nself -bo

penceive what he has fost i¡r her, the extent to r^¡hich he has been an agent

of hen fate, on what he has hjmself become

Wintenbourne visits Vevey to be witfi his aunt, hs. Costelfo.

That he fives at a mi¡ri¡ra]- level fs srr.ggested by his nelation to her^, for

hen power to nestrict life is her pa:ramount quality. Hen thrree sons have

escaped hen. T\¡o are marnied il New York while a third amuses hjmself jn

Flanbr.rrg, leaving her nephew to a1-tend to hen. She is l-iab1e to 'sick-
headachesrt(ls4) that keep her confined a good dea]- to hen rcom and pr.event

her, in hen view, frr¡m l-eavj¡rgtta deeper" impness upon hen timert.(154) She

is too "exclusiv""(155) ao 
"rçose 

herself to life, which she considers

vulgar, ancl her infl-uence is confj¡red to hen smal-l social- circle in New

York. she gives a pictune of so rrrninuteÌy hie-na:rchi"r1t'(155) a society

thene that it seenìs even to lr/i¡terbourners imagination t'oppressively stnik-

ing".(155) Her conception of societ¡r supports hen sense of supen-ionity but

excludes hen from livilg jn any othen dimension. She is the guanaatee of

Vfinterbournets respectability and he is exbnemely atlentive to her". tong

years of nesidence i¡ Geneva (tlrrough schoc¡l- and college) have forrned hjm

according to a European pattern of lltì.nners, which synbolises his alienat:'-on

frr¡m his ovn-r feelìngs.

l¡ûren Wi¡tenbourne arrives he is ttat liberty to vrarder about"(142)

the grrrunds of the hotel- because lfos. Costello Ïras a headache and is I'shut

up irr he:: room, smelling campìrorfr .(I42) Hi" occupation is sjmila:r to that

of Daisyrs ftalianttlovertt, Giovanelli, vrhen he is laten intrr¡duced j¡to the
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stony. l{ilter"bourne is watchr-ing -the sty}ish yo'rng girls flitting hither

and thit-her across the lar^ms of the trTY'ois Couronnesrr. He has rra greal-

rel-ish fon feninine beauty"(l47) ut¿ is "addicted to obsenving and

tI47) 
Daisy strfües him iin'nediatety as prett¡z. She seensaralysing itrt.'-

quite unembamassed, ald indeed uninterested i¡r V/j¡rtenbourne, rvho is exer-

cised oven the nn'tben of bei¡g pr-r:penly iltroduced. Her g'l¡¡1se, when she'

looks at him, is "perfectly dinect and unsh,:rillcing" (147) It is not

jrnrrodest. Hen eyes are "wonderfully prefty eyes"r(147) ""irlgr,rlutty

honesttr(r47) andttfnes¡t'.(147) *.o. is some t'want of fi¡ishrt(147) i¡ huo

face, but it is always live1y. Her lips and eyes a.re rrconstantly noving"(l4g)

and Winterb,curne fi¡rds it veny pleasant when hen eyes nest on him. Her

liveli¡ess is emphasized by her spontaneity, unexpectedness and r'esDonsive-

ness. She is constarrtly j¡r nrotion and is corrnected with scenes of light

a¡rd aj:r and waten - vistas suggestive of possibilities of expar-rsion and

li-beration of the spirit.

lrtintenbourne is 'rcharrne¿tt(150) a¡d "anrn:sedtr(150) but also "per-

plexedr'(f50) by hen beh,aviou¡r. He has 'rbecome dishabituated to the

American tonert(ls7) and canrrot judge of her llEmners thoug,h he fi¡rds her

rrdeucedly sociablet'. 
(fsl-) 

He cannot tel-I whethen she night not be also

"a desipyri¡g, an audacious, arr r:nscrupulous young personrlr(lsf) fon he has

rrlost his insti¡ct i¡r this nalten, and his reason {carurot} help hiintr.(15r)

She lookstrexLnemel-y irrnocent"r(151) but she nay not be. He thirks herrra

pnefty American flirt"(lSr) but has neven I'had any rel-ations with young

l-adies of this category".(151) He would be'rgnateful- for tr,aving found the

forrnula that applied to Miss Daisy l4illentt, ('ì-51) 
and his nel-ations with hen

develop through a nunber of i¡cidents that enable him to test hen in an

effor.t to produce a conclusion.

The fí¡rst comes when Daisy expresses a desire to go to the Chateau

de Chillon and accepts hlinter^bourners offen to escort hen +"hene. Ttre

prr:spect seems to hjmttalnx¡st too agreeable for credencef'r(153) and it is
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ttso lrn-rch of an esca.pade - a¡ adventr.u:e --bhat, even al-Iowing fon her" habrtuai

sense of fi:eeclc^"r(167) 
"" "rç"cts her" to t'r'egard. it irr the same w-ay,'.(]67)

iIe tal<es it fon granted that her mothen "deeply disapproves{s } of the

projected excunsion"(l-63) "" do"" his aurrt. The fact that Daisy agrees to

go with him alone (v¡j-thouL pmper i¡r-rroductíons and on a half-hour acquain-

tance) is enougþ'to put her beyond the pale for ltrs. Costello. \.lintenborrrne,

who has tnied to guarentee himsel-f to Daisy by a prr:mise of i¡rtrcducing her

to his aunt, is e:rbarrassed not to be abl-e to do so. Daisy nea-lises that

I4:rs, Costello does not wa¡t to J,rrow her, and l^jirrterbourne, while shocked at

the possibility of her being hurt by this snub, nevertheless looks forwar"l

to the possibility of hen beilg "very approachabl-e for consolatory Durpcs.""Íl6t

üIhren they set off he feel s ttas if tirere welre somethìng ronn:-rtic
(167 )going forwardrtr'*-'' almost as i.f he urere going to elope with her, and he

is therefore disappoi¡rted when she chooses to go by steamen nathen than by

carriage because on the steanrboats rtthere was always such a lovely breeze

u1rcn the water, and you saw such l-ots of peoplerr.(167) thorrgh "exhremely

animatecl"(167) und "in charrni¡rg spinits"(l-67) 
"h" is not excited, flustered

on liable to blush. She avoids ttneither his eyes nor those of anyone

elsertr(167) -td is "not ashamed to be noticedrt.(167) n"o "distinguisl'red

airrt(l68) ath:acts altention a¡rd gives nruch satisfaction to hen escort.

She teases him fon tal<i¡g the outing so seniously. He is so grave that he

might be taking hen to a funenal-. His ov¡rr formatity and politeness provoke

hen jnto tryirrg to get a specifically pensonal response from hÍrn, some

i¡dication of the way he really feels. She finds hjmrra queer rnixburerr,(1ôB)

but clea-nly likes him. Ttre one way in which ldintenbourners hopes a:re

gnat.ified is through Daisyts f'subjectl,r"rr(168) or.r.,.o of approaching things.

She appears li'ctl-e inter"ested j:r "feuclal antiquitiesr'(l68) and "dusky

tnadition""r(168) *r¿ uses the occasion

fon asking ldinterbourne sudden questions about himself
- his fanily, his previous history, his tastes, his
habits, his jltentions - and fon supplying information
upon comespo,idi:-rg points in her o\^tlì Dersona-lity. 0f
hen ou¡n tastes, habits and intentions Ì4iss Mill-er r¡;as
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prepared to give the nrost defirlite arid i¡rdeed the
nrost favourabl-e accor¡nt.

(16e )

She learns that he is l-eavìng fon Geneva the next day, arrd he is "fainly
bewildered"(U0) by hen neaction. "No young lady had as yet done him the

honou:r to be so agitated by the a¡nouncement of Ïris novements.t'(I70) She

accuses him of being'thorridrt(170) and of "hr:rrying backrr(l7O) to see a

ttmysterious clnrrnentt(I70) there, who holds Ïrim il tlrrall. Winter.bourne,

who denies "the existence of such a per:sontt(170) is "divided between arrnze-

ment at the napidity of hen j¡rduction and amusement at the fnarùaress of

hen pensiflaget'.(170) He fj¡rds hen teasi;rg crude, yet he does not considen

that it has a¡ ul-ter"ion nrotive, even thcugh she nnkes him prornise to come

to see her the following wj¡rter i¡r Rome - a¡d warrts hjm to come fon her,

not for his aunt.

Befone he arrives in Rome his aunt has already ilforrned him that

Daisy "rackets about in a way that nnkes much ta-lk'f 
(I7l--72) with rrsome

third-nate rtaliarrs'r(171-) with whom she is rti¡tjrnate".(171) tln arrrival,

he learns that ttshe has picked up half-a-dozen of the regula:r Rornan

forbr:rre-huntsrs"r|G72) whom she takes about "to other: people's houses".(I72)

This i¡forrnation checks his "impulse to go stnaightway to see herrr ,(172)

though he defe¡rds her behaviou:r to his arnt, clainLing that she is j¡¡rocent

and not bad. He meets her a]-nrost at once at the house of an Amer.icarr

worrtrn whom he has l.rrown in Geneva, Itns. VJaIken. Daisy is disappointecl th.rt

he has not visited hen and refuses to bel-ieve that he Ïr,as only just arrived.

He feels

r.athen annoyed at Miss }till-errs wa¡t of appreciation of
the zeal- of an adÍLirer who on his way down to Rome had
stopped neithen at Bologna nor at Fl-orence, simply b"*t".(,,6)
of a cer"tain sentimental impa-tience.

Daisy requests ltrs. lrtalkenrs perrnission to br.ing lfu. Giov-anel]j- to her

palr6/, a¡d then announces her i¡rtention of going to the Pi¡rcio and walki.ng

there with him. Vihen ltrs. I,,laften tells her that it is not safe to rrwa]-k
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off to the Pincio at this hor¡:r to meet a beautiful- ftalianrrr(l78) *i"U
expresses a wish not t-o do arrything impropen, thougþ she does not bel.ieve

it is so. She suggests that lrli¡rtenbourne shoul-d come with her and settle

the question. "In spite of h-is cc¡nsciousness of his singulan situation't(178)

he fjnds it t'highly agreeabl"t'(178) to """o.[ Daisy t]rough the croivds,

whene she attracts much altention, yet he wonder.srrwhat on earbhft(l-78)

could have been in hen núrrd "to expose herselfrt(l78) (.* she had finst

pl.alned) rfunafrended. to its appireciation't.(178) aio,r*,eIli, when disccve¡-

ed, is occupied i¡r "stani¡g at the women in the caririagestt(l8o) and his

dress and nnnrren suggest to l¡/interbourrre that he is not a. gentlernn.

Vrli¡tenbourne is outnaged that Daisy should not J,rrow the diffeuence between

a real- and a spr-r:rious gentlenran, and tr'ies to pnevent hen from spe-ìci:-rg

with hjm. Giviag evidence of the independent spi-nit he has thought she

possessed, she r:esents his'imper:ious"(180) tone and tell-s himttl have

nevelr allowed a gerrtlenran to dictate to me, or to i¡rterfene with ançhilg

ï dott.(180) !{i¡rtenbourne r¡onder:s if it is penhapstta proof of exr¡-eire

c5rnicism"(182) on hen part to nnke a'rrendezvous r¿ith a pnesr:nrably 1or^r-

lived foreignen"(f81) jn broad daylight. Vtrhj-l-e thene is an 'ti¡scrutable

combination of oudaci\z and innocencefr(l82) j¡r hen behaviou:r, he incliles

to thi¡k that she is not a nice gful. He is i¡nritated by Ïren willingness

to fonego his ov¡n company in joining hen arþrrlso.

Tire situation gets out of hand when ltns. ltlalken, outraged at the

imbecility of lfus. Mi1len, who is tota-l-ly incapable of taking care of

Daisy, tr:ies to save hen by corning to get her in her or¡¡n cartiage. lfus.

ll/alken is al-so jntere-sted in discovenilg whethen Daisy is t'penfectly <ieter-

nined to comprrrnrise hersel-¡"r(185) so that she rnay ttact accordi¡,g1y".(IB5)

She nnlces an unpleasant scene. Daisy Iater" says she woul-C Ïrave thought it

unl<jnd to Giovanelli to throw hjm oven when she had arranged to meeb Ìrim.

She j¡r no h/ay appeans to compr"ehend how she night be comprr:rnising her

reputation by walki-ng openly aß)ng the crr¡wds, freely enjoying the day.

ïf thi; is "imprope¡"(185) ah".rrrT am aJ-1 improp€r",(185) she declares.
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The evil- is unquestionably i¡r }fu.s. i¡/alkerts nind, not in Daisyrs, and

Daisy does t-lot ]cnow what ít is that lfos. r,¡/a-Iken means, though she says,

rrf donrt thi¡ìl< I should like it."(184) Itls. ï¡lalken is so outnaged that she

asks lJj¡terbourrre not to see the gi:rI again. This he refuses to pronise.

He recognises that rrthe poon gj:rlts only fault ... is that she is veny

urcultivats¿". (186) Sn. is in fact an easy victim of abuse because she is

una\^tane of hen oum danger and suspects no harm frrrm peopl-e whose motives

¿Lre nore complex tha¡r her oun.

lrli¡rtenbour.r^re claims that he likes Daisy rre-rbnemefu"r(186) aoo

nuch to give up seeing hen, but he in fact never takes her out agail. His

subsequ-.'rt nelations with hen are confineC to observing he:r and cr^iticising

her. ûbhers are engaged with the idea of saving hen from nuìn, but

lrli¡rtenbourrre alone coul-d ach-ieve this by himself becoming hen escort. Daisy

is happy to go about with gentlem.:n friends; she fjkes society and social-

pleasures; but she has no intenest in Giovanelli pensonally and is clearly

fa¡ frorn considerjng the idea of nnmiage (on frr¡m being ready fon it),
whateven Giovanel-lirs ourn j¡rtentions nny be. It is clea:n, however, that

she is i¡terested in Winterbourne, except when he is preaching at her:;

thene is plenty of evidence that she would prefen his society to that of

anyone else. Daisyrs min occuus in large part because of l¡li¡rterbournets

attitude to her, which l-eaves hen exposed, isolated, and obtiged to pursue

her- perverse course.

Ifus. !ùalkerf s lxrt¡r is a catastrophe fon Daisy. On her departur:e,

ìfus. h/alker finds an occasicn to cut her', cn the grr:und of the gjrlts late

arnival with Giova¡relli after having spent the eveni¡g with h-irn alone at

hen hotel. Giova¡relti had been preparing songs lvhich he i¡ fact goes on to

sing, appa:rently at nobodyrs actual nequest. DLrring the songs 'r¡/i¡rtenbourne

ancl Daisy have a discussion which is mrch cr.t cross punposes. He accuses her.

of being a fÌjrt because she likes to roam about. She replies, rn'ith an

exaggerated assertion thab suggests she would tike to be thought very Ca:rìng,
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that she is, of course, tta fea-rfr-rt, fnightful. f,lirrt I rr - rtDid you ever. hea:l

of a nice gi-r'l that was not?rt(190) ,n. considens flinting'tmuch rÌÐre proper

in young r-nnnruied women than. in ol-d narried ones"(191) (a view consistent

with the American rornaltic notion of nnrriage as opposed to the mor"e c5'nical

Er:ropean attj.tude). Daisy is homified by Wjntenbournef s j¡rference thit
she is i¡r love with Giovanelli because she calls him an i¡timate fr"iend, ancì

the very idea of being in l-ove malces hen bIush. Vlilterbourne does not r:nder-

stand hen shock. It is synptorie.t:'-c of his failu:re to nespond to her-

personally, that when his silging is done Giovanelli comes to see that she

gets some tea.

Aften }t:s. Walkerf s d:r'awing-room is cl-osed to hen, lVinter:bour-ne

cal-l-s on hen at Mrs. Mil-l-enrs hotel, and he always fjnds Giovanelli in

attendance. Daisy is neven displeased at havi¡g a t6te-á-tâte intermpted,

and she takes no "trouble to preserve the sa¡ctitytt(193) of hen interviews

with her rfloverrt. I,rlintenbourne likes her rfthe n¡¡re fon her i¡rnocent-

looking indiffenence and hen apparently j¡rexhaustible good-humou¡1'r.(193)

Hen abil-ity to I'chalter: as fneshly with tv¡c gentlemen as with or,.',(193)

suggests a lively enengy', while hen indisposition toward jealousy and the

dar.ken passions is a rel-ief. He decides thatrrhe shou-l-d neverr be afr.aiclt'(193)

of Da-isy, though h-is reason is partly that she wilf j¡revitably prove ila

very light young person.t'(f93) The poìnt is that she wil-1 not have the

po\ren to overr^ihelm him. Wjnterbourne has al-r-*ady ascentained that

Giovanel-li is'a per.fectly respectabl-e littl-e rnn.tt(195) He is'tin a slrø.ll
(les ) (le5 )v7ay a cavalier.e awocatorr but does not nove in ltthe first circlestt.

lrli¡rterbourne l-earns from Giovanel.l-i only at hen graveside that he was sure

Daisy woul-d never have nnrried him.

hlintenbourrre is capable of defending Daisyrs

tors but he js less lrcsitive j¡r his own reflIections.

hjm he saw Daisy and Giova¡relli togethen i¡r the Donia

assurne from that exh-ibition that she was t'du mei11er.m

conduct to hen rletrac-

Aften a fuiend te11s

Pal-ace, and did not

mondert , 
(196 )
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I,riinterbourne -Lr"ies to put }ft,s. Mil-rer rron her g-rardt'.(197) Ttri" pnfves,

of course, a fruitl-ess idea. Iþs. Mil-Ien is incapabl-e of a conception

orrtside the r"eafm of her ov¡r heatth. Though l¡ii¡rtenbor-rne has clecided fon

h¡'msel-f that Daisy is "goi¡g very fa¡r indee¿"r(r96) h. i= pained'to hear

so much that was pnelty and unclefended arrd nat-ur:a-l- assigned to a vulga:r

piace among the categories of disordent'.(196) ga the same time, he is

annoyed to thi¡k that Daisy does not feel the consequences of being given

the trcold shouldenrt.(200) He ar.gues to himself

that she was too light a¡d ch-il-dish, too uncuJ-tivated,
a¡rd un¡reasoning, too provinciaJ-, to have nefiected upon
ostracism olr even to have per"ceived it. Then at othen
moments he bel-ieved that she carnied about in hen elegant
and irresponsible li-Ltle or.ganism a defiant, passionate,
penfectly observa¡t consciousness of -bhe impressiorr she
produced. He asked himself v¡hethen Daisyrs defialce came
from the consciousness of i¡rnocence or from her being) t1^n ^esse¡rtially, a young person of the neckfess .r-"ãl-^-' (l-97-98)

He decides that a belief in hentfinnocenc."(198) i" "oooe and ncr?e a natter

of fine-spun gallantry"r(198) f"els angry with hjrnself fon being neduced

to I'choppilg logic't(lg8) -¡orlt the gir1, and isrrvexed at his warrt of

insti¡ctive cerLitrrd."(198) u¡or,,t her freccentr"icitie""(198) of behavior:r.

At any nate, he has now somehow rnissed her, and it is too laue to

do anything about it. She is carried away by Giova¡rell-i. There is a

sense j¡ which VJirrterbourne is jealous of Giovanel-Ii in a way his nival

never is of him. The last ti¡ne l^tri¡ter:bourne meets Daisy befone he cuts her

himself, he encourrtens t-he two walJci¡rg in the Pal-ace of the Caesars.

Giowanelli tactful-ly strclls off to pick some almond blossom, white

lrJintenbourne tnies to bning home to Daisy the implications of ostnacism.

It is a sad í¡terview. Daisy cannot believe that people cane so nmch abour

hen conduct or are essentiatly so urki¡rd. She thj¡ü<s that V/intenbourrre

himsel-f ought to be able to say somethr-ing on hen behalf. He replies that

he tetls people what her mother believes: th,at she is engaged. Hen

r€sponse is teasing: t'Si¡rce you mention it ï am engaged."(200) l{hen

he takes this seriously, she adds, r'You donft believe i¡rr'(200). H. r"epl-ies
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that he does (r,vhich is u¡true) ancl she is rnoved to assert, "VJefl , t-hen -

r am not'"(2oo)

A week later, enjoyirg t-he rnoonlight in the Forum, he encor:nters

the pair for-the last tjme. The historic atmosphere is thene, ttno belter'

than a vi1laj¡rous rniasnn".(20I) It is fnaught with the memories of manrs

atrocities and the blood of innocent victims. Significantly \^ljnte-rbourne

himself is seen by Daisy to look rrat us as one of the oId lions or tigers

may have looked at the Clristian martJmsr'.(201) At last the "arnbiguity"Q02)

of Daisyts behaviour is dissol-ved for hjm: rrShe was a young lad¡z whor,r a

gentlenun need no longer bê .?t pails to nespecr."(202) 
",. 

checks his

advance, with the idea of cutti¡rg hen. pa:rtly because of rrthe danger" of

appearing unbecorningly e>drilenated by this sudden revulsion from cautious

criticismr.(202) Ho*.,r"", Daisy has perceived Ïris intention and nnkes it

impossible for hjm to cut hen entirely. He is brutal- i¡ his lTË¡.nnelî, tellilg

hen that she will get Rornn fever and shoul-d go home at once. Giovalel-li

agr€es, and while he seeks a cab Daisy asks Vrlinterbourne, rrDid you believe

ï was engaged the other day?r?(203) Wherr he replies that "it nnJces ver^y

little difference whethen you are engaged on notr"(203) "h. understa¡ds his

meaning perfectly. She r"eplies i¡r a stnange tone, rrI donrt care ... whether

ï have Rornan feven or not."(204)

Daisy dies a week laten. I^Jjnterbourne had not seen her" ag,ain,

and he had talked onl-y once with lhs. Mill-en, though he had cal-1ed fon news.

Daisyts dying messages to him were that she was not engaged, and that he

should remernben the day at Vevey r.vhen they visited the Château de C?ri.l-lorr.

It is oniy at her g::aveside that \¡iintenbourne learns that the truth is the

opposite of what he had concluded, that Daisy was the nxrst j¡rrocent young

lady Gicvanelli had evelr seen, and that he l.rrew he had no chance of nartlz-

ing hen. His Ímpulse is to leave Rome jmnediately, and it is not until

next sunrnen that he confesses to Ïris ar:nt that it is tton his conscience

that he hacl done hen injusticet'.(216)
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frShe sent me a message before her. death lvhich f
didnrt mde.Lrstand at the time. But I have understood
it sjnce. She woul<1 have appreciated oners esteem.rl

rrls that a nrodest wâyrtt asked Mns. Costell-o, ttof
saying that she woul-d have reciprocatecl oners affection?tt (206)

I¡lintenbourne does not answen the question. He ca¡r go only so fa:r as to

aclcrowl-edge that he 'twas booked fon a rnistakerr(206) because he was unable

to respond to Daisy adequately. But as the echoes of the story dr^aw toge-

ther it becomes evident that he was the one person Daisy took seriously

and l-oved, and that it was his r"ejection of her, rather than that of peool.e

she did not care about i¡r society, vrhich caused hen to accept death.

Wjntenbourrre does not change nor gain arry parLicula:r insight into hjmself.

He rernai¡rs in Eurr:pe and conti¡rues to be rhuch intenested j¡r a very cJ-even
t201)

foreign J-adytt. \'

The issue relating to diffenent forms of socia-l- behaviou¡r set?ves

to mute and qualify the pnesentation of the herots ambivalence. It furthe¡

distarrces an approactr to the question that is already distanced b¡z t-he covert

and indirect mannen of the expeniment. It is a nx¡ne subt'ly conceived tal-e

tha¡r those j¡ wh-ich the herrr is more nakedly confrrrnted b5z his ornm lêa::'s.

Neverthel-ess Wj¡rterbourners fear of Daisyrs tlureat to him is expressed i¡r

terms of his doubts about hen characten; they are doubts of sufficient rnp¡ri-

tude to pnevent hjm from entening a feal relationship with her. They are

also enla¡nged by the patent i¡nocence of Daisy from the readerts point of

view. As in Osborners Reve.nge the nale figures ane split in tr¡o and the

anrbiguous vision of the \^/ollEtn that is rnai¡rtained fon the purposes of the

tate is neduced finally to a singl-e view of hen, as the innocent a¡d sacr"i-.

ficial victim of hen determi¡ants. I¡linterbor:rne nepnesents the national-

aspects of the hero and the super-ego, while his rirzal repnesents the

passional asoects and the id which the hero suppresses. Giovanelli

possesses ttrroughout the lcrowl-edge of Daisy tlnt l^iinter.bourne, cut off from

his instincual life, is denied. This represents a reversat of the pattern
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of Osborners Revenge, fon t-he ma¡r of reason and conscience is the one not

saved. He cannot live white the nnn of pleasr.:re manifests his power to

1ive. Ttrere is something nronstnous in VJintenbourners fea:rs, rvhich lead

him to be an agent of the wanton sacnifice of Daisy's life. The death flols

from arr e>peniment, which is all the wonse fon being devious, and which

the hero expects to tell him the truth about her. But thene are el-errents of

decency in his natu:re. His prroblem as an Amenican nnJ-e is exacerbated by

his donricile in Europe, since h.e adopts the cSrnical attilrrdes of Er:rropeans,

as,-fa:nes presents them, to sexual rnattens. Howeven, James uses custorns to

nnke e>çnessive the plight of an ambivalent loven confronted by the eni67.ra.

and mystery of a woman. I{i¡rterbo'Lrrne e>eects women to be eithen dangercus

coqueltes or safe and respectable. llis a:¡bivalence is enacted i¡ his

punsuit of women who represent figures of l-ife whil-e he remains doni¡rated

by a respectable but also destmctive rnrther figure. He is ambivalen't to

both types of figr:re, thougþ it is the figure of woman as life that j¡trigues

him. lriinterbournets pursuit of the coquette i¡r Geneva illustrates his vìew

of wor¡nrr and fi.u.ther deuxrnstrates his ambival-ence. ft is hard to thirk of

him as actually engaging upon any dangerous adventure, though the fact t-hat-

he is purported to do so nnkes him wor.se in the application of a double

standard in Daisyts case. It is a cr:rious effect of the story that this

r¡nrted hen¡ emer:ges as a figrlre whose faults a:re nragnified to the readen.

Daisy Miller nnrks a development i¡. the presentation of the vrorllan

i¡ the tal-es. She becomes a victim in a way that nrakes hen a counterpart

of the nrale. Henrietta Congreve was only thought to have been pestered b¡r

a man. Daisy fal-1s victim to one, aceepting her death in consequence of

the injury he does her" i¡r love. Like the ne.le she is al-so the victjm of

oI<ien vTomen who are destrrrctive nxrther figtnres and who use social ilarulens

as a nnsk of thein o\^In Po\,/en d:rives. Daisy is total-1y vindicated, but at

great cost to hersel-f. She prepares the way for the presentation of woren

who, as. equal sufferers with men, find themselves jn the same boat in 1ife.
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Her parents, too, are particularly ìJ-I-cqtiipped to hel-p her, her father

by his abserrteeisrn, and hen mothen by her genenal inadequacy and personal

wealsress.

The Liar?'r (]-BBB) repnesents the risíng nonstrosity of the nnle in

the ex¡rernity of his resentnent at his injury at tne hands of a wonnn. It

is a ternible prr:of of his conflict that it leads him to behave inhurenely,

and prevents him frrcm achieving ful-l consciousness of hjmself and under-

standing of the meaning of his life. He is a more exLreme vension of

Vlirrterboun-re, although he destroys no-one, except perhaps hirnself. The hero,

Oliven Lyon, has been injured j¡r l-ove by a nefusal- of nnruiage from the

only wonen he has l-oved. fn consequence, he has not nnrried and his sense

of injury Ìras nenìai¡ed undjmjnished. T\¿el-ve yea-r1s laten he meets her with

hen husband. He perceives that she loves hen husba:rd, and thereby measunes

his ov¡n personal- loss in loslng hen. He is prr:voked by jealousy of his

successful- rival and wishes to prove to the wife that she has marr,"j-ed the

r^rrÐng flì¿tn. Moreoven, if he carr show the wonen that hen husband is flawed

j¡ some sense, he will be able to express his love by protecting her secret.

He is partly ar^ialle of a confJ-icting'need to pncve her i¡rferion to himself,

as he woul-d if she should support hen flawed husband; by t'his mea¡s he

nLight hope to :rid hjmself of his or^m domi¡ation by her:. His conf,Iict of

nrotives impairs his judgmerrt a¡d he decides to proceed with a pl-an to

expose the husband pubIicly. He will- paint his portnait irr such a way thab

not onÌy the wife but the whole wonl-d will see his flaw, wÏÉle the po:rtnait

itself will be so nasterly that he will nise to gneater artistic acelaim

by it, -uhereby prrcving his ovar supe::iority to 'Lhe wornan.
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The arListrs sense of his orn¡n needs bll¡ulshirn to all ¡r-run¿n consid-

erations, and the trial thrrough which he puts the couple is viciousl¡z cruel.

He himself sees that he has been too successful- in his proof; he Ïras given

his game away and e>çosed Ïr-is ourn hand. The wornan lrrows what he has tnied

to do and stards by her husband, showing the r"eal extent of her love for hirn"

The artist lrrows that he can never go back to see them. It litrle mattens

to the worrrin whethen her husba¡d is fl-awed or not. The artistf s situatiol'r

is furthen cornpJ-icated by an unconscious aw-aneness that- he hjmself is the

fl-awed pellson, the i¡rfenion being, who is unloved because he is malignan-b

and vicious. He has tnied without success to project his evil qualities

onto his successful rival-. The riva-ffs ffaw is insignifica¡rt, and l:e is

a richly living, rnascuJ.i¡re and ljkabl-e nnn. The artist cannot affond to

necognise that he is incapable of love and urrworthy of being loved. His

stor"y comes to a close at the poirrt whene he nLight have nnde this recogni-

tion, and penhaps unconsciously he does. The test he has imposed illunri¡-

ates all the el-ements i¡r his fate a:rd would a]low him to come to a fulI

consciousness of it if he had the cor.rage to do so. Despite his nronstrous

nature one has synrpathy hlith him, for: the pervensity of a fate that can

drive a lnan to such exLraordi¡rary behavior:r, has something tnagic in it.

Ol-iver Lyon, the artist, is j¡vited to a courrtr5l hc¡use to pairrt

the portnait of his host, Sfu David Ashrrore. He arrives to find a hcuse

party in progress. He is a portnait painten with a deep ilterest in human

personality arrd his fa'rzourite occupation is r,¡atching faces to see what they

reveal- of the penson behind them. He wor.ks best when t'things Ìn general"(384)

seem to contribute to his "parbic'rrlar idea"r(384) "fa1l i:r v¡ith it, hel-p

it on and justify it'rr(384) at which time he feel-s "as if no*.hing i:r th.e

wor-ld can Ïr,appen to him, even if it come in the grise of disastet: or suffer-

ing, that will- not be an enhancement of Ïr-is subjectrt.(38l+) I'E remai¡.s true

of him as an artist that he can transform his experience i:tto '¡orks which

enha¡ce the quality of life. However, his pe:rsonal iderrtity is established
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i¡ rel-ation to the womar he l-oves. In this situation he cannot trarrsforrn

his suffering and is strongly contnasted with hen husband, who in his ovzr

pelîson, as a rn¿rn, enhances the quality of life about him.

Lyon is strqck by the husba¡drs handsome appeanance befor-e he ]cnows

who he is, as he p:ns Ìris eye arr:und the di¡nen tabl-e upon his irlfroduction

to the paï.ty. The husband appeaï,s 'ra fjne satisfied soulrr(3B6) and whenever

he reststthis fniendl-y eyett(386) ther"e fallsttarr i¡fluence as pleasant as

the September sun - as if he could nnke gnapes and peans or even htlrnart

affection ripen by looking at then".(386) Lyon notices, too, the Ï¡eautifuf

prrcfile of Eveni¡a Bnand, the hTornan he has loved. At once he observes that

hen eyes look upon this handsome gentlernan as if she were j¡r love with him.

He ]anows that she is nrarcied but supposes the gentlennn is not her husba¡d

and that her husband, who must be pr:esent, eithen ignores the situation or

likes it. Lyon is ir¡itated that Everina will not catch his owrr eye and

recognise him, especially as she confens such favor:¡rs upon anothen. Itlhen

he learns that the tç.¡o are Colonel and IÓ¡s. Capadose, he cannot believe

that she is "that fel-lowts wifef'.(390) rtWhat was defilite to Lyon was

t¡at ¡fus. Capadose r.,,as i¡r love with hen husband; so that he v¡ished more

than ever that he had nnrried her.r'(390) His jea-lousy of his successful-

rival is pre-establ-ishecl, and it is activated by signs of tlre wifers faith-

ful¡ress. He feel-s h-imself essentially exposed by contrast with the nø¡ she

has preferred a,rd vùrom she has considened a. good nepiage.

He then observes th,at the Colonel tells stories which stna-in the

c:redulity of the listener anC that the other guests Pay no atrention to

them. Ftis first occasion to test the val-idity of a story is soon provided

for him. He had given Eve:rina a E:r.frait of herself. Ttre Colonel, on

leartiing his identity as they come away frrcm-the tab1e, suggests that his

wife is ashamed to meet i-r-im because they had parted \^rith the porbrait. He

tel-l-s a stony about a Gerrnan Grand Du]<e havi¡rg wanted it so badly that they
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had given it to him, in gnatitude for which he irarl presented them l¡ith a

nngnificent vase. Eve-niria tefls Lyon jrrdepenclentl¡z that they were i¡ want

of money when they fi-nst narnied arrd had been obl-iged to sell- the p.eìntlng

for €,200. She clearly ]crows nothilg of a Gra¡d ùjke ol? a vase. Before

netining he checks with his host another: story about a har-mted room a¡Ld a

guest who fled rather than stay irr it, only to find that it too is a fiction.

Tnstead of regarding the Colonelrs foibl-e as harrnlessly enter-tain-

ing, he begins to thi¡k his personality a rnystery and exag¡Serates j-ts

effect. yet as an artist he discovelrs a lu:rking adnrination fon the unn, who

so gnatifies his eye that it is no trwonden that Everi¡ra coul-d not regr"et

she had not marri"¿"(400) himself. Fon the Colone1 is a rich figure of

life. Unl-ike othen men he has rrl-ittl-e loss of vital- tissue to repair'"(4Ûl)

aften a dayts hunting. Neithen does he show a:-ry fatigue aften di¡ner is

over. He is evidently a file and nnnÌy person, but Lyon conti¡ues to prrcbe

hjm. In ta_lk v,rith Sir David, Lyon learr-rs t-hat Clement Capadose comes from

a good family and was at Eton with his son, Arbhu:¡. Si:r David, vrho is "a

nepository of antecedentsr'r(406) h-" Janou¡n seve:ral generations of the farnily.

Ihe Colonel-ts father hras a general -'ra sûErt soldien, but in pnivate 1i-fe

of too speculative a turÍ-r - always sneaJ<ìng i¡rto the Cicy to put money irrto

some r.tten thi¡g.,,(406) Si:n David, who is ninety, is cha:nacterised as a

nnn with ,,no crac]<"(406) i¡ h-is 'tcrystal-1isat.ion".(406) His pensonality

is fully developed and complete. It is he who categonies the Colonelrs

flaw, but who a-l-so shows Lyon the norrnat hunan response to the situation.

Capadose has a tendency to Iie even ovel? such snall ma-Ltens as the time.

The phrases "thumping liartt(4O7) un¿ ttrnonstrJus foible"(4o8) .tu used, but

it is nede cl-ea¡r that the Colonel is not a scoundrel-. He- is a kind nan,

who sticks to his wife and is fond of his child. "His friends usually

understa¡rd',(407) ni" foible and rrdontt haul hìm up - for the salce of his

wifer,.(407) As for hen, Sfu David had seen herrrback him up"r(uou) or-t-

she Itmust help him out - she cantt e>'pose him'r'(408)
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Lyon looks at tl-re ratrer: as if it were an i¡rtellectual question

of what loyalty arid 'rinfection of an example would have rnade of an absol-ute-

Iy truthful- nLirrd".(408) It woul-d be particula:rly significant, he thirù<s'

if she wene to suppont hen husband in front of hjmself. According to the

evidence of his two ea::ly pailtings of her', as a Bacchante arrd as rrWerthenrs

Charl-otte, cuttìng bread and butLer"(39:l-)while her brothers and sisters

rrclustered all r,ound herrtr(3g]) he has been a¡nbiva-l-ent to hen from the start.

He terrds to see her as daemonic or divj¡re and he Ìras to prove to hi¡self

which she is. On re-establishing a connection with hen, Lyon finds rrthe

reason fon which he used to ljke her: came back to him, as well as a good

deal. of the very same old liking".(396) Fo" she is trthe feast spoil-ed

beautyrt(396) i¡l the wor1d, a¡id a hTorrEm whom no comparison could ìnjure.

She is simple, kind and good, and the things she says have the ajr of being

sifted a¡rd selected. Ttrey ane first-ha¡rd imptessions, about which she has

nefl-ected and which are expressive of her. Yet in testing his befief that

she is ,,penfectly incapable of a deviatior."(408) against the probability of

some change in her, he may prove hen to possess a¡ evil identity. ff she

suppogts he-¡n husba¡d she does so in tne light of having nejected himself,

and if i¡ th-is comparison Þet-ween himself and hen husband she denies him

she nejects him again. fn so doilg she would prove to have the power to

injr-rre him still. Lyon feel-s rran el-ernerit of suspen"."(409) alout -[he

netten, espec-ìally as he has confl-icting proofs jl] ¡rli]]d.

He ca:¡'¡'ies his enquìries fr-rrthen by professing friendship towa:r<l

hen husba¡d ancl tryilg to quiz hen about him. FIe is looking for a confess-

ion that she is lfconsumcC by a hidden shame"(410) at findi¡g Ïrerself

t,r¡nrried to a nen whose v;ord had no worthft.(410) Instead, he is met with

an obvious impenetrabifity. She repeats that she likes hen husband veny

nn:ch, that "he is everlrthing thatf s good and kind"r(41-0) tlnt he is a

soldien, a gentlennn, and a "dear"(4lo) - a-l-so thatrrhe hasntt a faultr''(410)

She aclds t¡at she does not care what Lyon thìrks of him, a point which he
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ovelrlooks because his attention is directed towar"d a different tmth.

Clearly he has "little prospect of wj¡rnj¡rg from hen the i¡ti¡ntion

he longed for:f'.(410) He inagines every possibility but the:real- one il try-

i:rg to esti¡late hen attitucle, and he considens diffenent possible at-t:'-tudes

on his own part toward his rival's 'rdelinquencies".(411) They t'appeal to

the tnagical- in his nindr', 
(4f1) yet there is something of a v-ulgar futility

about the lies which nnkes them offensive. Ttrey ane evidently platonic, and

there is nothing malignant i¡r them. Capa.dose has l'ris lapses into rtflat

veracityt' r(4r2) ut¿. sometimes even laughs at himself.

Ttre oddest thing of all was that neither sur'pnise
no:: farnilia:rity prevented the Colonelrs being líked;
his largest d:rafts on a sceptical- alJention passed
fon an overflow of life and gaiety - almost of good
l.ooks. He was fond of portraying his bravery and
used a very big brush, arrd yet he was urrnistakably
bnave. He was a capital rider and shot, in spite of
h-is fund of anecdote illustnatìng these accomplishments;
i¡r short he was very nearly as clever and his career rrr ?\
had been verS/ neanly as wondenful as he pnetended. '''-'

ft is Lyonrs sense of pensonal jnjury that nralces h-im ignone the evidence of

his senses. trlhat they tel-l- him will- not do because it is not what he warrts

to find out. He ca¡not see why Evenina is not sonìy she h,as not married

hìm, and he detennjnes to nnlce hen rrfeel that ther"e would have been more

dignity i¡ a uniont'(4l4) with himseff. rrHe even dreamed of the hour when,

with burrring face, she would ask hjm'not to talce {the question of hen

husbandts foibl-esÌ up. Ttren he shoul-d be almost consoled - he woul-d be

. r. (414)
rrElgnanaÍþus. "

Failing to fj¡rd his proof , arrd neeCing to set it up j¡r such a vra)'

that Everina henself nnrst acl.crowledge it, he punsues his plan to pai:rt the

Colonelts porfnait. He considers it a "legiti¡nte tneacheny"(4f5)to pry into

his nature to create "a lrnsterpiece of subtl-e chanracterisationt'.(415)

Thougþ it is revenge he seeks, he thirks of his plan in terms of his 'rprivate

satisfactier.,,(415) "= -, ar'[ist whose gift of ponbr"aiture is that it essent-'

ially bears "the stamp of psychoiory".(415)
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There r¡Jere rxfments when he was almost frightened at
the success of his plal - the poor gentlenul-'. went so
terrribly far'. He would puJ-l up some day, look at Lyon
between the eyes - guess he was being played upon - which.
would lead to his wifers guessing it also. l'trot that Lycn
ca:red much fon that however' so long as she failecl to /r-r q\
suppose (as she must) that she was a parL of his joke. \ rrvl

He becomes ar¡Jane that his scheme is shameful- only when he inagines that it

will be penceived. ûtherwise, he assumes that h-is role as a¡r artist protects

him from suspicion ar,d legitimises his pursuit. His need to nepain his

i¡rjury is too strong to allow him to refl-ect upon the e-thics of his pr:siticn,

especially as it would not reveal him irr a good light by contnast r'ith Ïús

nival. The Col-onel- is a social- m¿n of simpJ"e nature, and is quite without

perception of Lyonrs complex nature and nrotj-ves. It is his wife, -r. fact,

who suspects them. She is against the idea of the porfnait from the begin-

ni¡g. She lcrows it is Lyonrs idea to pa-int hen husbarrdrs natrre and is i¡r

a position to perceive that his n'otives j¡r so doing a:re not Pure. Her

husband will be generous and sit, but, as she te1ls Lyon, Itnothilg would

i¡duce me to 1et you pry into me that way!rr(419) The onJ-y conrnents she ìs

necorded as nnJcing are complìmentary about hen husband and cnitical of Lyoii.

There could nevelr be any real question oj his obtai¡ring frrrm her a necogni-

tion tlrat hen life would have been fj¡ren with hím. Non is there any accor-nt

of a norrnal relation developing between them, although Lyon sees a good deal

of her, eithen on Sundays when he visits on when she cal-Is at the studio

with hen yor.¡g daugþten, whom Lyon paints fj,r'st. He takes a great deal of

time oven t¡is portrait irr onder to have tj:ne with the nrothen. But by now

he is no longer intenested in hen as a pel?solì. She becomes an adjunct to

his problem, thougþ he ca¡not arrive at tLis sdìse of himself excepL through

her.

A1I Lyonts facul-ties become centred upcn the challenge of prainting

his nival jn such a way as to expose him before. the wonld ast'the Liar".(4l-q)

lr]hren the porùrait goes forward to the National Gallery .'t wil-I not need a

title fon it wil-l have the e>4>ressive clarity of a rnastenpiece. The
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pontrait comes to completion rapidly but Lyon wishes time to m-rse his

revenge and saves his effect titf the r:ight noment. He has refusecì to

allow }trs. Capadose to see the pcntrait until it is absotutely neady. the

situation reaches its cl-j:nax when Lyon :retur-ns from the cotrntr5l unexpect-

edly and lets hjmself j¡rto his stu<lio quietJ-y jl order to add some touches

to the po:rtr"ait. ile discover"s the Capadoses il occupation. Ttre scene is

too embanrassìlg to interrupt, and he renni¡rs a spy tTrrrcughout, watching

withouL being observed. He fail-s to compnehend the scene, which is not a

simple ac]<nowl-edgment of his tniumph. l¡r a f,l-ood of tears Everi¡ra throws

henself upon her husband, weeping and rrsobbing as if hen heart would

br:eak't.(429) Af-." a wÌÉl-e she sirks i¡rto a chaj:r, with hen face burieci

in her arTrì.s. Suddenly hen weeping ceases to be audibte, rrbut she shudder.ed

thene as if she wer:e overwhefmed with anguish and shamett.(429) H.o husband

does not urLderstand the cause of her distness, though he nealizes that Lyon

is i¡ some \^7ay reslrcnsible fon it and reitenates, trdamn hirn - dan-n him -
danur him!t'(429) Sn" has perceived the cnuelty of the pontnait, its betrayal,

its public exT)osune, its hideous trarisforrnation o.,-- hen husband. rt\¡/hat Ïre

has nnde of you - what you lcrow! He lcrows - he has seen. Everyone will

know - everyone will see. Fancy that thjng in the Aeademy!'t(430) She

acl.rrowledges its artistry but is overwhelmed by its ìrùrun'nnity. IIer" husbano

hastens hen out tlu.ougþ a side door i¡ orden to relieve hen distress, but

returns at the l-ast rnilute, finds an Eastern dagger to hand, and sl.ashes

the portnait rt¿rs if he were stabbing a hurnan victim'r. (431) 
The act seems

not so muchfta figu:rative suici¿o"(43l) on the Col-onel-ts parL as a revenge

on Lyon fon the tir-iag he has done and the pain he has caused Everi¡ra. The

revelation excites Lyon, as he tnembles with "happy agitation".(431)

He thi¡ks he has the proof he wants, that Evenj¡a endu:res a pnivate torment

as a resutt of he:: husbandrs nxcnstrous nature, anrì that Capadose secnet-ly

hates hjmself. Morr=oven, sirce the portrait is destroyed some confession

on thein part is i¡revitable, and the test \,ri11 be a neal one because he wifl
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be in a lrcsition t-o judge the veracity of the sto::y they will- tell.

hlhen Lyon i¡rform-* them the porfrait has been s.lashed, Everir-ia

thi¡ks he has done it himself. It is assr¡ned that she does not ]crov¡ the

truth, since she left the studio before her husba¡d. They both confess to

having seen the porünait w'ithout his consent, but that is all. Col-onel

Capadose goes on to suggest an e>çlanation of the mystery. One day durìng

a sitLi:rg ar arl-istrs nrodel- had anived somewhat drlrrk. At the time the

Col-onel had seemed to i¡rvent a stony about hen as a person with a particulan

gnievarrce against hìm. Now he asserts that the h/oman rmrst have slipped

back after they had gone in order to v¡leak hen vengeance. L)ton has expected

him one'-ay to "crÐss the finert(4]6) ardrtbecome a noxious ani¡alrr.(4r6)

He now thirks t-hat Capadose has done so by wantonly sacr.ificing the neputa-

tion of the penson he holds accountabl-e for the crime. His wife supports

his story, though on hen part it is not a pnepared fabrication:

His wifers words were for Lyon the fi¡rishìlg touch;
they rnade his whol-e vision crurnble - his theory that
she had secretly kept herself frue. Even to hen ol-d
lover she woul-dnrt be so! He was sick; he coufdntt
eat; he ],rrew that he l-ooked strange. He murmured
something about it being useless to cry over spilled
rnilk - he tried to turr^r the convensation to othen
things. But it was a homid effort and he wondened
whethen they felt it as much as he.

(438 )

Lyon is r.evolted at Everi¡rars h¡rpocrisy. Fon she decla¡res she l-oved the

portrait, observilg that I'Pnovidence hronrt let you be so disi¡teres-ted -

painting nnsterpieces for nothirg."(437) Lyon stays on urrtil they ar:e a.l.oire

to give hen an opponLunity to netract a¡id break down. In this condition

rrhe would have loved hen ancl pitied her, guarded hen, helped her alwayst"(439)

But she supports hen husband to the end, elabonatilg detail-s of hen ov¡n

u¡rder questioning. She professes to be sorz5z, fon Lyonrs sake, thaL the

pi.ctr.:re was not saved t'butrt tells him, rryou must remember that I possess

the onigin.t".(440) Lyon concl-udes that her hrrsbarrd "had trai¡red hen tco

weIltf .(439) Th-is is what love has neduced hen to. At last he undensta¡ds

fuIly that she loves hen husband and he decides he can never return.
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ft is eviderrt through the paraÌl-el and contrasting characteriz¿r+:i-on

of the two men that it is I¡¡on who has the nronstrr.,us fl-arv in his natu:re:

his nesentment of his injury. Sin Dar¡id has thougþt of the Colonelrs

Itnatu¡nal peculiaritytr(407) as ir it were a kind of impediment -tras you

might lìmp or. stutter on be l-eft-hand.¿".(407) rt does not affect his

capacity to live and to supporL life. He is ìn every way superio:: to L)'on

as a rnan. His wife loves him as r.nequivocally as he does hen a¡d has neven

doubted hen choice. As she is vindicated by hen l-ove for hen husba¡rd i'c is

only Lyonts need to protect himsetf from his own loss ald subjection to her'

that causes him to judge her a l-iar. At the same time, as he is fully

aware of the depth of hen love he mrst entertajn doubts about her as he did

at the begilning of the storry, but it is left to the readen to nnke them

conscious. Lyon has wantonly sacnificed Evenina by injuring her husband in

orden to test her. It is he who has lied, by taJcìng up a false position as

a cover fon his vengeance. His sense of his or^m injury has been nmch

gneaten than his love of Eveni.¡a. The identity he has tr^ied to project onto

her husband in fact adheres to hirnself.

In the division of quaÌities bctween the two men, Lyon nepresents

1he superego and lr-is rival the id, but i¡r this case the life of the passional

nnn is seen to be nich ancl fulfilled, He is the one to be envied, who is

loved and bnings a sense of life to othens. He is so alive that it does not

seem to nalJer that he lacks consciousness. He takes life di:rectly and

does not need to thjrìl< about it" His foible is a harml-ess eccentr:icit¡z

th,at nnkes him an ententaining guest. Mrat is peculian about Lyon is the

exLent to wh-ich he blocks hjmsel-f fron the tr"uÌ*h in favour of his pnefenred

fiction. He ],rrows fr,om the beginnilg that Everina loves hen husband, that

he is a rrrgnificent nnn whonL fniends nefnai¡r from exposing fon her sake.

He ]srows fr.om Sir David that she has been seen to back him up, the only

hrmanly decent th-ing to clo. But he thirù<s it would be none significant if

she lied to hjm as an ol-d loven, though it is not clear why. He has always
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needed to see Ì-rer in a dual focus - as a Bacchante arrd as I¡Jertherrs

Cha¡l-ot-te. He stilf assurnes that she must ejthen be a \,vorrËì.n of exempl-ary

virLue, one of too straight a natu¡re ever^ 'to Iie, on a falfen \^rorrrrn, one

who has become corrupted by an evil j¡f,1-uence. However:, it is clear that

she is a loving worrrn who lives and suffers and is aware of l-ife and that

despite her supportive lies she is vj¡rdicated f-rom the readerts point of

view. She is fully hurna¡r. fn wishing hen to make a confession to himsel-f

Lyon is reaching for the only marrren in which he could contjlue to serve

hen and see hjmself i¡ an inti¡rate refatjon with hen - by gua:rding arld

prntecting hen secret. But this proof wculd al-so huniliate hen, and maJce

hen a cr-eatr-lre of pity. It would reduce hen power oven Ìrim in his eyes.

He sets about makìng a nonstn:us prr:of because he is out of touch with his

or,¡rr feel-jngs and doni¡rated by his fears. Tt is a penvelrse experiment tc

prÐve to h-jmself that he is loved and would be wonthy of Everinars choice.

ft is a new element j¡r the pa.ttern that he should suppress his recognition

of his ou¡n fÌaw and bry to project it onto his nival i¡r orden to dirni:rish

him. Everi¡ra has never been in any doubt about him. She te1ls him she

always lrrew he would be fanpus. ft was not that she refused him because

she though'c of him as a poor yourìg artist who would not rnke his way i¡r the

r¡ror.l-d. She did not love ÌLi-rn, and hen conrnerrts i¡dicate that she perceives

the f,law i¡r his eharacter. Iíe has again been tniclced by his own nature and

has brought about the cpposite proof from the one which he sougþt, though

this is cleare:,to the r:eader rathen than to himself. Because he holds a

pen/ense irrtenpretation of the events out of his or¿n need to venify him-

self he can believe that he has exposed the Capa.dose pair. But he has not

proved that ther,e wcuJ.d have been nx¡re dignity i¡r hen r¡nion with himself ,

and lÉs unconscious recognition of the meaning of hen denial- - that she

l-oves hi¡n in no conceivable \day - seêJns evident in his realisation thai he

can nevelr rell:rn to thei:r house. He has in fact shornm himsel-f to go beyond

the lirnits of human deceney i¡r h-is attempt to e>çeniment with the pa-ir and,
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wha-i:ever the merits of his painting, has exÞosed his ou¡rr faults.

The pain and conflict that lie behi¡d t-.hu nisilg hallucinations

of the :injtr:ned nnle lead James to take fantasy as the focus for h-is tneat-

ment of the pt-ight of the agìng nral. In The Altar of the Deadz" (1895) the

hero is utterly split between his public pnesentation of himself and the

pnivate i¡nen life that repnesents his real- identity fon Ïd,nsel-f. He l-ives

totalty j¡r the wonld of his fantastic irnaginìngs and it is only t-hrougþ a

kind of dream concl-usion that his situation can come to some resol-ution.

The stony deal-s with the Jamesiarr myth of the injr.:red loven who cannot live, but

j¡r tnis cä,qsorìê who comes to a conbciousness of his l-ifers pa.ttern il a

fantastic dimension and whose resolution becomes possible by his ovrn death,

fon he will- live on in the memory of the woln:tn he then necogriises loves hjm.

The story never loses its d:ream qual-ity; it takes place in that area of the

herots rni¡rd i¡r which he stands between consciousness and r-nconsciousness.

He is cha-nactenisticall-y i¡r a doze, eithen losing himself on swooni¡rg into

u¡consciousness on regaining himsetf a¡rd coning into consciousness. ûn1y

one figr,t'e i¡r his d:rama is actually alive, the wonnn who lives aften him,

and even she seems to be a figure genenated by the my[h and belonging to

the dream.

The hero, Stnansom, has been inju:red in l-ove ea:dy jn lifer when

his fiancde, Mary Antnim, died before their we<lding day. He l-ives i¡r a

house frr:m which trthe rnistre"="(231-) is "eternally absent"r(231) without

even havj¡rg tasted the f'affection that prornised to fill his life to the

brimrt. 
(231) 

He is abandoned, bereft and grief-stnicken. His only worthy

sense of himself is esta-blished i¡r relation to hen, and he l-ives in being

* Tales, Vo1. 9.
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faithfut to hen mernory. He is i¡rtroduced as a nnn whose life represents

an "i¡rnense escape fncm the actual-rt .(232) y.t it is not totalì-y oivested

of mea¡ri:rg irl that he remernbens the nelationship which rnight have been.

Many Antnimls frpale ghostrr(231) artd trsovereign pnesencert(231) nul-e his

life. Indeed, Stransom is himself a kj¡rd of ghost, and his j-dentity wittr

the dead is established through his sense that they are l-ike Ìrim. His

sign of life - his resentrnent at fi¡ding himself prevented from livilg -

resernbles thejr plight: destroyed by hard usage they can exist only in

rn-inirrnl- form j¡r the memory of those who loved them. His worship of his

dead nistness l-eads hjm j¡rto the t^pnship of death itself. He lives only

by endowing the dead with life, by becond:rg the consciousness of ghostly

selves lfüe himsel-f. They are pi:r'e selves, simpì-ified in their "jltensified

essence,t Q3Ð and in 'ttheir conscious absence and e>q>nessive patiencet' .(232)

ft is as if they had been stnicken dr.rnb a¡rd need somebody to ex¡rness thei:n

pligþt in order to gairi an existence. It seems to Stnánsom that if they

are not re-rnernbened they die again ttas if thei-n pungatory wene r-eal-}y stitl

on earth',.(232) As one who can endow the dead wi-rh life, he thirr]<s of

himsel-f as tnvíng ncre charity and generrcsitv than peopl-e who live j¡ the

w'or1d.

On the eve of the annivensar5/ of l4ary Antnjmrs death, Stnansom

fi¡ds himself before a jewellents wi¡rdow seJ-ectìng a stning of pearls he

night mentalty hang arrcund hen neck. He enccunters, as if in a dr:eam, a

couple engaged i¡r considering a purchase. The identity of the couple is

hidden by the figrre of ila mumbling wómanr'(234) standing between them. .ês

she moves away Stransom recognises wit-h horron a f:riendr Paul CYeston, wi+å

a new w-ife. He is shocked by Cnestonts infidelity to his finst wife, trv¡lrr':

had devoted he:r lifet'(236) to him arrd (fon whom she Ìrad given it up) -

dyjng to bning i¡rto the wonld a child of his bedtt'(236) Mrs" C?eston is

a r^rornan Stna¡som has found it possible to love 'without accidentsr'(236) ard

whose memory he rever^es. But fon her husband she tthacl only to subnút to
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her fate to have, ere the gnass was green on her grave, no Ílolfe exi-stence

fon hi¡r, than a domestic servant he had replaceclr'.(236) S*-t.om feels

nich and alnrost happy by contrast with Creston, vùcm he negards as tra

conscious ¿=""(235) tho=" second wife can be no rÐre th¿n tta hired

penformer,'.(235) He bel-ieves that 'rhe afone i¡r a world without dericacy"(236)

has "a rigþt to hold up his heacilt.(236)

ft is i¡ the contemplation of the merits of his version of 1ove,

which dern¿¡ds no cost but ttthe liberal- hea¡trt ,(233) -*a Stnansomr back

home, turns to the ne\^rslnper a¡rd learns of the death of Sjr Acton lhgue,

K.C.B., his only inti:rnte friend, whom he had ianouirr since his r.niversity

days. Ile was pa.ssionately 1oya1 to llague until a quarnel that related to

tthein joint imnension in large affainst' ,Q37 ) ftt"o.,gh some action that

Hague 'had taken i¡r the face of ¡¡"n"(237) S-ul"orn was pr.rblicly vrronged and

i¡sulted. He cannot fongive }fague on surnount his ov¡n sense of injury.

The i¡cident seems to have stiffened his postr:re as a victim and confjrmed

his fear of 1ife. For: llague represents life in its wondenful- and terribl-e

capacities for love and brutality, ìnjury and:redemption. To his sense

Ïris own life is merely t'pitiful to considen and impossi-Ï¡le to repair" '(242)

llis fea:n or injury nnkes it impossibfe for him to stand i¡r a direct relation

to life. Only in rel-ationship to I'the ties, the effections, the struggles,

the subrnissions, the conquests, if tfrere had been such"r(242) of the dead

that he claims as his ou¡n does it attain dignity and hope. At fifty-five

Stnansom has trentened that dark defile of ou.rr earth-1y descent i¡r wh-ich

someone dies every day"rQ+z) but theÉe are people to whom he has not been

i¡tjrnately related. Althougþ he wil-l- not adrnit his contj¡rued relation-

ship to Hague it is the death of this real- friend which rxrst spells his

ov¡rr death, a¡d turns hjm to seek rel-ief and t'comfort j¡ some naterial act,

some outward wonshiprt.(239) P.opl" seèm to d¡raw closer to him t'by entez'I:ig

his comparry,, r(242) urd he fjnds hjmse-l-f "wishilg that certajl of his fniends

wou1d now die, that he r.ight establish with them i¡ this ÍËlnnen a colnecticn
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ilìore charnúng '[]rall, as it happened, it was ¡nssibte to enjoy with them

in l-ifetr.(242) ""."pt fon those, like Hague, who are ttrK)îe sanctified

by being fongotten than by being remernbene¿".(243)

Stra¡somrs drama begins with the death of Hague, when he seeks

some act of exLerr-ral- worship to relieve his pain and give hjm a sense of

material- being. In his wonship of the dead and his need fon ritual

offices to give dignity, purpose and meanilg to his life, he has a1-"eady

rea¡ed an altar i¡r lÉs ornrn 'rspiritual spacest'Q33) to prove to hjmseff that

even,'the poorest chi1c1"(233) could buitd hi-rnself a temple of the spirit

and become nich. Now he filds himsel-f i¡r a church where he conceives the

idea of actualty consecrati¡g a¡t alta: to the worship of the dead. Pre-

occupied with these thoughts, he observes a \^7ornn so lost in mourníng that

she is an irnage of redemption. Unbelcrova-r to him she nourrrs her loven, Sin

Acton Hague. Hen rapt prostration a¡d r¡nseeing eyes ane a measure cf hen

devotion, hen catrncity to rnake vivid and give life to hen dead. Fon

Stra¡rsom is sune that this is the meaning of hen wonship. Unconsciously

he recognises what she rnight do for hjm: she can l.ove hjm after^ he is

dead. Ther- he will clie happily, in the lcrowledge that she wi.1I give

him life wh-ile her ou¡n life lasts. This desire becomes conscious after he

has established his altar i¡r the chunch. She necognises it as an altar to

the dead, ard they estabtish a mutuarity of pnactice in a comnon wonship

that constitutes a relationshr-ip between them. They share only a corrnon

spiritual neecl.r thei-r: relationship is impersonal.

The wonnr, whose bereavement is analogous to his ovm indirectly

i¡rffuences his decision to establ-ish his al-t¿rr. He takes yeans to discoven

her name, address and incidental- facts abcut hen 1ife. However, these

details a¡e l-ess significant to him than the fact that they I'feel deeply

togethen about certai:r things who11-y distinct from thernselvesrr.(248) rti"

constitutes a safe bond, although he fears his motives m:Ìy have becorrro-

muddl-ed a¡rd less pure. He thi¡ks of himself as doi¡rg lnore fon her tha¡r she
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fcn him, sj¡ce ftshe had only given him a worshipper and he had given her a-

magn-ificent temp1e".(248) t+n.a they v.orship is, in fact, distinctly

different. He discovens gradual-ly that he:: dead Ita:re only Onet' ,(21t9) at¿

he fjncls it difficuft rtto neconstitute a l-ife jn which a single experience

had recluced all- others to noughttt.(249) "Hi" own 1ife, rrrund its centnal

hoJ-Iow, hacl been pa.cked close enoughrt.(249) ,h" remembens a life she had

jn relation to a rr6tn she loved and stil1 loves; this was hen centnal- expen-

ience of life. Never having hao this e>q>erience he reveres the possibitity.

Nob Ìcrowirg tÏÉs, she thj¡ks she woul-d have chosen his portion "if one had

beerr able to choose,,.(249) She feels she ca¡trpenfectly irnagine some of

the echoes with which his silencesare peopledr'r(249) but he l.rrows that she

cannot do so forttoners relation to what one Ïlad loved and hated hacl been a

retation too disti¡rct from the rel-ations of othensrt .Q49) Hi= ovrn experience

seens to him uniclue. But in any case this does not affect the piety of 'uheir

cornron pu:rsuit. She urrderstands his interrtion sufficierrtly to become rtthe

priestess of his aftarrt(2s0) when he is away, and hen fidelity nnkes his

ovør look pafe. rrshe prrcved to hjm afnesh that women have mone of the

spirit of retigion tha¡r men'r.(250) Unden his sense of this his ttg'eat

plan,,(250) ernerges. He wil-l l-eave a bequest that w-il-l- enable the al-tar

to be kept up ,'j¡ undirni¡rished staterrr(2s0) and he will .eppoi¡rt hen super-

i¡rtendent,,of the adni¡ristration of 'this fund"(250) -'tancl if the spirit

shoul-d nx¡ve hen she nigþt kindle a tapen even fon him".(250) She too is

growi¡g old, thougþ she is younger than he, but he neven considens the

possíbility of anyone t s caring fon he:r when she shoul-d be deceased, arrd

sees her only as a function of his own needs

Ttre shock to th-is plan occurs when, after her a¡rrtrs death' he

visits her at home fon the fj-nst tjme. He is j¡r a state of expectation,

sensing that he has come fon somethi¡rg'r and also i¡r a state of apor'*hension'

feeling that their life h,ad been happy "as they wene n .(252) Ut is first

iltrrcduced into an elegant d:rawing rÐomt which mu.st have been her aurttrs,
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an impersonal- prblic room. 'l'hen he is adlnitted into her ov¡rr room, the

room which puts him ìrl lxrssessiorr of her. "Ttre place had the flush of

L.ife - it was expressive; its dark red walls wer.e articulate with mo¡rnrje-s

and rel-ic"."(253) u" sees that 'tthe ob-jects about hen mainly had reference

to cen-Eaj¡r places and times, and to a certain penson, Hague hjmseffrt.(253)

Hitherto neither has beei-r aware of the otherts refation to Hague. Stra¡som

is deeply shocked. He quickly becomes ar.rare I'that she was shocked at the

vision of his shocktrr(251+) though urabl-e to resent it. He is hornified

by yet another" vision of Flaguets turpitude, foi: he asstrmes that the wonra¡r

must have been tragically sacnificed by him: rrA wonnn, when she was wrcrnged,

was always more vrronged tha¡ a nnn, an-d thene were conditions wl-ren the least

she coul-d have got off with was mone t'ha¡r the most he coul-d have to encl.uf-e?t.(2s0

SÌre confesses that she suffered ever5rth-ing, but has fongiven Hague, yet she

rnust renounce her worship at Strarrsomt s al-ta¡r unl-ess he too forgives his

friend, which it has become clear to hen he has not yet done. Once nnre

ínjr:r'ed by Ïr-ís dead niva1, Stnansom faces the totaL. collapse of ìris plan

and of his one. gneat bond. He feels the victim of a fnaud she has inrpcsed

upon him and is pervensely jealous of Hague, whom he ca¡not hjmself forgivc,

especially as the woman contj¡rues to l-ove him.

Aften they separate, Stnanson begins to urrdenstand what his devotion

to hen has meant to hi,n. He npves in wideni¡rg circles away frnm the cent¡ed

meaning she has given to lÉs life. Then he necognises that trhe had taken

from hen so much mone than she had ta-l<en from him" .(262) H. tnies to win

hen over but her altitude renains i¡rrmrtabte. This change bneaks their l-ife
togethen arrd que-nches the fjres upon his inward a-l-tar'. Stnansom ca¡ fi¡c1

no compensation fon the rfhorrnibl-e nmtilation"(263) of their lives. He c¿:n-

not agree to ligþt a candl-e for^ Hague because he has co1d1y sacrificed the

I^¡oIIEn. But he forgets that he hjmself is guilty of the same cr.i-nes. He

has not publicly avov¡ed thein r"el-ationship; he ïr,as talcen from her ntore

than he has given; he has seen her j¡ the light of hen use for. hi:n. Under
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the experience of being cut off from hen Stnansom rea-l-ises nx¡r:e tha¡ even

'that it is she alone r¿ho will redeem him. l{ithout hen presence the attar

ceases to exist and the church becomes a void - rtit was his prfesence, hen

presence, thei-n conllþn presence, that had nade the indispensable rnediumr'.(265)

It is neveal-ed to him *chat he can no longen bning about the nevival of his

serrse of life j¡r his own soul, that he needs h-is nel-ationship to the worTrm

and can only arnive at life thrrrugh her.

As he feels his own death approaching, and suffenilg from intense

loneliless, he retun-rs to try to lose hjmself again in the large lustre of

his a-ltar candles - ttas dazzl-jng as the vision of heaven in the ni¡d of a

child" .Q67)

He wa¡rdered i¡r the fields of tight; he passed, anong
the tal-l tapens, from tien to tier, from fi:'e to fire,
from name to name, from the white intensity of one
clear emblem, of one saved soul, to anothen. Tt was
in the quiet sense of having saved his souls that his
deep, stnange i¡rstinct rejoiced. This was no dim theo-
Iogical rescue, no boon of a contilgent wor"ld; they wene
saved better than faith on works coul-d save them, saved
fon the r^rarm world they had shrurrk from dyj¡g to, for:
actuality, fo: continuity, for the certainty of hunnn e67)
remembrance.

Str"arrsom beconres absonbed by the idea of completion as he apprrraches -r--he

end of his l-ife irr the desi¡re that it shal-l fuffil its ou¡n essential- mean-

ing. The idea of achievi¡tg a final harmony and synnetry alrcng his nanged

candles begias to haunt hjm. Al-1 his friends are dead and there is rcom

fon onl-y one more candle on the altar; it will. be "the tallest'and brightcst

of them aII (250) 
and complete the pattern. He arnives at a "conception

of the total, the idea, which Ìeft a cl-ear opportL:nity fon just another

figqrer,.(268) He entens upon his fjnal- il-l¡ress and tal<es a deliberate

risk that impels his or^¡n death, returning to the chunch in a weakened

condition in the wirrten cold. For he feels that the time fon ftthe gneat

S¡rlenden"(269) h." come. Ttre l-ights of his altar gat-her themselves

togethen to repnesent the source of hr¡¡an beauty and hr¡rn¡r charity j¡r the

face of Mary Attnim, who descends from the glory of heaven to tal<e hi,nvrith l-s.
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It .ls she who opens his spirit "with a great compr.nctious tlrrob fon the

<lescent of Acton Flague" "Q7a) rn this she is a surrogate -fon the wonlan a¡rd

nn1ces it pcssible for hjm to meet her nequest, ancl she shows hìm the way

to salvation. Ttre v¡one¡ hersel-f lcrows that Stransom is gravely ilI al-thouglr

she has not seen hirn since thei¡ difference forced their separation. Tn-

tuitively she l<rows that something is vrcong and that she wil-1 firrd hirn jn

the ch'.rch. She fol-l-ows hjm the-re jn orden to nelieve him by nelaxing hen

p¡ohibi'tion. She comes to teil him that she has ttcome for what you yor:rself

came fonr,, 
(271)whil-e he tel-l-s hen that the candles rroffer: the very thing

you asked of merf .QlD Ttre one last candle, however' is not merely f.on

Hague. As it trrrl'rs out it is fon Hague and fon himself , fon Str"ansom is

literalJ-y at the Poirrt of death.

The two aspects of the divided rnale come togethen at l-ast in death

and nnke possible a union with the vroman. StnansonL is united with al-l- his

aspects, which nnlces possible his harmonious nelationship with the wonnn whc

wi1l recleem him arrd upon whom his identity rests. Although he has represent-

ed the spi:ritual and Hague the passional, thcugh he has l-ived indirectly and

llague directly, he has yet resembled Hague i:: respect of his cnimes t>ward

the wonn¡r. The union of the hero with the aspects of hjmself that his

fniend repnese-nted suggests a nunbel of meanings. He accepts his nelation

to life and to his ov¡n past, and accepts also j¡r himself those featrrres he

has seen as npnstrr¡us in his friend. V'/heneas the r¡onan has worshipped her

relation to am actual 1ife, he has only wonshipped an irnaginary orre - the

life that nevelr was but nlight have been, in which he ought to have been

loved.Now that a neal wonnn lives to remernben him he gails an existence.

He has been irritated that Hague "had onJ-y to die fon ever5rthìng that was

Wly in hdm to be washed out in a torrrent"(260) by the passion of the absol-

ving wonn¡. However, his penception of his friendrs redemption prefigur€s

his or^m: f'The passion by which he had profited had mshed back after its

ebb, and now the ticle of tenderrress, arnested fon eüen at fl-ood, was too
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deep to fathorn,,. 
(260-61) 

The rnyth that stransom could not be roved becatlse

thene was a sr.rperion nival in the case who injrued his nefationship with the

\^rornan is ne.de ovel?. Ttre Jamesia¡r wonnn here is no longen a fornt that will

not fl-ow, a figr:re of denial and exclusion, who holds the keys to life and

love and deprives her nnn of them. Anothen myth superverìes upon the or:iginal

one to show hjm that he is jndeed loved. Part of the effect of keepi:rg the

\^¡orrErn aS an rrrramed and syribolic figr.re is that she can subsume the identity

of .che worrErn out of the fa¡r past and represent the alchetypal hiolrEln l-atent j¡

his consciousness. oven the years stransom has come to real-ise that Ithis

impression of her, begìnning so far back, was ljke a wil]dìng river ttrat had

at rast reached the sea'.(245) she goes back i¡rto his past, gives value to

his present and pronrises his futuníty. She is an endless for:nt whose divj¡e

charity will heal- his wor¡nd and whose love is redemptive even beyond the

grave. The wonnn who injr:red h-im by taking away his capacity fon life now

jlì his death nestones hen gifts to him. shre has become a redeemen figrjne,

who gives henself total1y, who loves her nnn in spite of his flaw, whose

love saves him frr:m h-is impairnent'

Althor.'gh a s5mboI, the woÍË¡]:l he-rse]-f is an heroic cha:racten. Slre

is a tnagic figire who arouses synpathy and adrnination' She has total

integrity of personalitY, is gnave, counageous, and loyal' She has expen-

ienced an equality of suffering but has expressed no resentnerrt' antlert ol?

even harsh criticisrn, by the nn¡ner i¡ which she has accepted hen fate' She

has resigned he'self with 'rabsolute subnissiontt(262) ao u- "tnrd realit¡l,r(262)

yet she can sti11 adore her wounds and rise above them' She has sufferecl

and won her o,nm sotù. A totatly transcendent figr:re, she no longe:r

nepresents a double face to the hero. In other r^prds, because she loves

both men, she cancels out the nivalf.y between them' The figr'rre of the

nival is therefone a-l-tened. Instead of possessing what the hero warrts and

excluding him fncm it, the rival becomes an aspect of himself that no longer

needs to be denied. stransom tlas seen life i¡r the forrn that Hague has
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repnesented it - the wondenful- terrible thing he has l-oved and hated,

desireC a¡rd been iljuned by. Haguers death as the nesult of a srral<e bite

seens synbolic of his repnesentation of l-ife, fon he is bj-tten by the

Medusa snakes of life: he is the irnage of l-ife quenched by itself. He

has been a lnan of gneat po\^rer, bmtality, arrd courage, who has loveC j¡rtens-

e1y despite his sacnifice of othens. Stnansom no\^I has a relation to -bhis,

to the l-ife l-ived, on everS¡ side, and he can accept its wondenful aspect

when he is no longen ttrreatened by its terrible aspect. fn a sense his

niva-l- has done what he coul-d not do fon himself : jn actually loving t-he

wornn Hague l-jbenates Stransom to be conjoined with hen. Stnansom is

notably passive in his nedenption. He is also unconscious, for: he has let

the ¡nconscious el-ements in the m5rLh constitute themsel-ves i¡r a way Lhat

a-l-lows for a projection of a myth of nedemption, but it is redemption he

cannot hr-imself will. It is something tlnt happens to him. He has sougþt

his goals in life - love, fidelity, trrrity, harrnrny, a:rd fulfilment - in a

peïvense way, yet he has been newarded. Ttte norrnal has seemed to him

abnorrnal-, and yet his indinect method of approaclr-ing fife has b:ror.rght about

its ¡esolution, the goal that everyone seeks, whethen ordinary or exbna-

ordinary. It is unnecessar5z that Str"a¡som undenstand himself fu1ly because

the mSrth and its projected solution form themsel-ves arr¡und him, and he is

redeemed whether o:r not he undenstands vrhy and how. His redemption' which

would i¡ the ordinary case cone too late to heJ-p Ïr-im, is made possible by

his eat:lien approach to life frrcm a distance. It is importarrt for hi.s

redemption that ne shoul-d have l-ived i¡rdi:'ect1y rathen than not. His

rapport hrith death pr€pares fon his salvation aften death.

It becomes less possibte fon the hero in age to disnegard the

problem of urrderstanding his case. The Altar of the Dead is a fantastic
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stor5/ pnefigr.t'ing tlie kind of resolution to tÌre mytl-r that James l-ater

projects i¡ somewlnt fess egnegious form. The Tbee of l(rowledge?'t (f900)

reveals i¡r less heiglrtened cj-rcumstances the herr¡rs a\ntareness of what he

has lost i¡r l-ife, though the stony e:nds at the point where the hero would

Iogically malce these reffections to himsel-f. Ttre story porhnays the

bilferl-ress of self-lcrowledge fon a l-ove-j¡rjured her.o whose life has been

based upon the fiction that he was loved in some sense. The herro, a failed

writer, falls in love with a wonan who narr.ies an unsuccessful sct-tlp'tor.

He continues to adore the wonnn, a:-ld his life is carrried cn in nelation to

the lives of the married couple and thej:r only son, his godson. He keeps

up the beautiful fiction of ttthe Master'rsttquality in orden to prrrve how

much he loves the wife. The whol-e situation is a ma:rveI, with the her^o

feeling himself loved by the wife because of the affection he bears for" her

husband and son. Thou.gh his ov¡n pensonal quatity is eviden'¡1y far supeirion

to that of the husband, who is vain, egotistical, and a sham, thene seelns

love enough fon everybody, and the couple are night and safe togethen.

This apparently happy equilibnium is upset when the son grows up

and comes i¡'to conflict with h-is fathen ovel? the nnfren of his ov¡n arList-ic

quality. He carrrot bear being despised fon not rtgrovellilg in mediocrit5r"'(108)

and beíng told to produce a¡rd se1l by his father, who does not selI a¡d

prcduces r¡orks that are afflictions. The herrrts integrity fon hirnself , and

índeed his success in Iife, is based upon his never Ïlaving expnessed art

opinion on the qua-lity of rrthe Mastertstt\n/ork. He beiieves that none of +åe

farnily }rrows hov¡ bad it is. He is 'fabsolutelyr'(106) sure that the wife

henself does not l:row and believes that she would throw her husba¡d over if

she did. The herots cz'isis comes tlrrough a number of revel-ations provided

by his godson, whom he has tried to keep from ]<nowledge. The boy first

r"eveals that he Ïr,as always understood how bad his fatherrs work v¡as, though

'l Talesr Vo1. 11
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he never supposed tirat Ìris godfathen knerni it. He is bnibed by the herr¡ to

neirr-tain a rtnoble <luplici-ty"r(l0B) which he finds incr.easingly difficul-t to

do. The critj.cal nevelation comes through the boyrs discoveny that his

mothen, too, Ïlas alvrays J,rrov,¡n. Seeing his desire to stnjke back at his

father, she cornes to hjm one night to demand of him the same sacrifice she

has always deina¡rded of hersel-f : to maintain the fictions that surrouncl the

work of the artist because of the deep Ìove she bears toward the ma¡. The

boy neveals that his mother cares only fon his fathe:r, and the story leaves

the hero at the moment of appnehendìng what this means for himsel-f. He

observes that what he rmrst have wa¡ted was to keep hjmself from ],c-ror^¡1edge,

but he does not for-rmrl-ate his reasons. In effect, it is he who has buil-t

his life upon a fiction and who, when the tnuth is }mown, is not loved fon

hjmself , while the man of whorn he has alwaSzs bel-ieve-d this to be true turns

out to be vital-, potent, and pa.ssionately adored - totatly loved for him-

self in spite of his fl-aw. Nothing is difficult fon "the Mastentt. Abound-

ing in energy' he has l-ife i¡r abunda¡ce, lives off his w.ifets noney arrd

enjoys the treasures of hen affection.

Vll-.en the story opens Peten Bnench is fifty. Fon years he has been

i¡ love "without bneathing i1r'(93) with M:ns. l4a11ow, whom he thi¡ks is un-

ar^rare of being "the one beautiful ueason he had nevel? marrried".(93) He is

ul;¡enly silent on the issues that affect his pensonal life most deeply. He

has neven gone on record as having "eithen lied on spoken the tnutht'(g3)

about Mongan Mal.lowts ttnmltipl-ied manbl.="r(93) I'the aff,l-iction of which even

time had never blurrted the edge.tt(g3) Nor does he speak about his or^m wonk,

fon he too is a faih:re of a ki¡rd who nnirrtai¡s rtthe purity of his taste

by establishing still more fjrrnly the night nelation of fame to feeblen""r".(95)

He gets about as nn:ch life wit-h the Mal-lows as he can sustain. They are

rrtr:emendous Italian""(95) -nd nai¡rtain a style of l-ife which gives Bnench

trjust the arncurrt of rgoing abrr¡adr he {can} bear'r.(gl) Carrar¿L ï-odge is

buitt with l'&s. Mallowts marriage portion, and it is with these fimds thab
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rrthe i:rfatuatecl scnlptor .¡-rrd his v[¡."(95¡ frkeep it up". 
(95) 

Since Br^ench

has likewise "a certain ildepender."""(94) fina¡cially thene are the mea:rs

all- round to pr.esenve the sense of thej:r beautiful- relations.

He despised Mallowts statues and adoned Mallowrs wife,
and yet was distinctly fond of l'1a11-ow, to whom, irt
t--n, he was eclualiy dear. lfus. Ì'Iallow nejoiced i¡r the
stahres - though she prefemed, when pressed, the busts;
and if she was visibly attached -bo Peten Brench it v;as

because of his affection for Morgarr. Each l-cved the othen'
rnoreoven, for the love borrre in each case to lancelor-,
whom the Mall-ows nespectiveì-y cherished as thei:r only
child and whom the fniend of their fireside identified
as the third - but decidedly the Ìrandsomest - of his (94)
godsons

His troubles begin when }6ns. Mal1ow, who shares with him'rthej-n

prrcblems a¡d ajrns'rr(96) revea-l-s that l¡nce, noù/ twen[2, has a passion for

painting and rmrst enbnace it as a caneelr. A yean at Cambridge has brought

himtrno g1ory"(96) arìd thene is no poi¡t i-n preparing him fon a caneen that

is impossible for him. l¡¡ce has been at Brenchts ol-d college studyilg'uhe

hr.nn¡ities, and Brench hopes that the boy will follow hirn irl his careen

rathen than his father, whose example would be a perverse and corrupti-ng one.

However, Ifus. Mal-lowts view is cliffenerrt. She praises her husband extra'va-

gantly and :r'-s initated by any disserrt.

rfI know wlrat you mean by that. I,Vill- it be a careen to
j¡rcur the jealousies and provoke the machinations that
have been at times almost too much fon the father. In/ell-

- say it nay be, sìlce nothing but clap-tnap, in these
dreaáfut- days, can, it wou-l-¿ seeflì, nnke its way, and since,
with t-he curse õF-refj¡ement and ois'tirrction, one Inay

easii-y fild onef s sel-f begging oners bread. Rrr- it at
the wórs,t. - say he has the rnisfortune to wi¡g his fJ-ight
fi:r.Lhen tha¡r the vr-rlgar taste of his strrpid countrymen
can follow. Thirt<, all the sa;rer of the happiness -
the same that the Master has had. Herll ]crow .... Quiet ,,o"1
joy! t'

l¡nce has, in fact, qr.r-ite a different personal-ity fr',om his egotistical a¡rd

vajn father, w1ro appeans'tlike somebodyts flaltering idea of somebodyts ov',r.r

penson expressecl jn the great roon provided at the Uffizí museum fo-r" Portraits

of the Artists by Themselvesr'.(95-96) fa is }4allowts only regret tl'rat he

has not been ,,born ... to the brush"(96) and been able to contri-bute to tl-rat
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collection. He looJ<s on L¿nce as an extension of himself . l¡nce is ful1

of cuniosity an<1 desile to nrasten his ar-b. He believes that he is living

in a period when ther.e is so much to l,orow, and he wants to }rtow, even jf

thene is ,rsuch a mill to go througþr'.(97) He proves himself perceptive ar-icl

capable of judgmenb ¿nd self-criticism. Flis ilrterest is deepl-y aroused b1,z

brenchts attitude to his project. His godfathen feels strongly enough about

it to pay out of his oum pocket for him to returrr to Cambridge, because he

argues it is belten not to Ì<riow, that t'ignonance is bl-iss".(g8) H.

feels that he himself has frthe misfonù-:ne to be onmiscientt'(98) but does

not make clea:r to the boy what he fears he nay learn. Brench, ir fact,

supposes that l¡nce sti1l believes i¡r "the Maste::ft, that jn traililg his eye

he will- learn -to see through him, and that the temible truth wil-l- then come

out. Part of his sense of the merit and gnace of }ft's. Mallowrs loyalt¡z and

hen husbandts vanity is that they are themselves innocent of the t-ruth' and

he supposes trthey woul-d have been nowhe::e v¡ithout thejr afLitude that the

Master was always too good to sel]-'t.(lot)

l¡nce does indeed prrrceed with his plan to study art irr Paris, ald

when he retrrrns home fon his fjrst spe1l he tells Bnench he has discovered ri

why he vTas So much against his going: rrft isnft so ver5z good to ]'rtow.'r(f03) '

;

tTrm a beastty duffen.'r(l-03) 'rrtrs that that isntt pleasant to find out."(104)

fuadually it becorres clea-n to Peten that what l¡nce has learr-red is rrwlrat f

cantt ¿o,,r(104) that he has developed arfdeep doubt of his mearts".(104)

This is not what B¡rench has expected hjm to learn. Sjnce Brench does not

display the pleasure l-ance nright have arrticipated a furbhen question arises.

But l¡nce gets nowhere by direct questioning of his godfathen, who says only

that if l¡nce does not alneady l.oow the a¡swen he nay not guess i¡r the future.

EVi¡g hjm "with the bol-d cu:riosity of youtht'r(f04) Ltt." is deterrnined tcr

solve hisrrconundru¡n".(104) Thr-is he does, and the next t-ime they see each

othen ¡lon€: he declares that he can¡rot betieve Brenchtfhad been supposing

ï had to go to Paris to learn thatrr -'tthe truth about the Masteo".(105' rrl
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r:rrderstood ib lthe true va-1ue of his wonk] as soot-t as I began to r¡nderstarrd

anything."(l-05) Each is equa]-ly anrrzeð,, but "since the n-r.r'de-r" is out"'(105)

Brench dema¡rds that l¿nce prornise t-o sacrifice arryLhing rathen than Ìet his

lothen guess. Lancers conrnents reveal -Lhat he doubts Ïr-is godfatherts j¡rter-

pretation of the state of affai-r.s. He believes that'îthe Masterrsil audience

consists t'first of all ... of himsel¡,"(106) ¿nUtrl-ast of all toortr(106)

and does not i¡rclude his rnother in this. Non is he sure that she does nc-L-

l<rrow the truth. Indeed, the porùrait of }fus. Mal-low tlnt sl-owly emer"ges in

the stony is that of a wonnn almost archÌy conscious. She is per"fectly avrare

of Bnenchrs adoration, but is not herself entrapped by it. She tends to l<rck

upon himttwith accusatory affection - a Etrace, on her pad, not i¡rfrequentr'.(1cì2

Her criticism of his starrd over l¡nce - that it is cruel and per"verse -

suggests a view of him which is independent of any enntional involvenrent on

hen papl. With hen ovrn heighterred colou¡r she is presimnbly not without her

or^m vani\r. "At rrone than forþ/'r(96) she still has "her violet eyes, hen

crea¡ny satin skil, and hen silken chestnut haj-::"r(96) and still seelns consciou¡;

of hen charrns.

Brenchts crisis comes to a head when l¡nce neturns after a¡other 
'

six-month trial jn Panis and has "with his fathen, for the fi-nst tjme j¡r his

1ife, one of the scenes that stnike slxrksft.(107) *. inrnediate outcome

of tÏÉs is that Brench for the fi¡:st time feels a ttreserve on the part of

the pa.ir at Cari:ara Lodge'r 
(107) 

who fail-'fto open themselves - if not j:'l

joy, the¡ jl sorrow - to thei-:r good frier-,¿".(107) l.at." has to visit Brench a'c

his place because of the tension at homerttbegotten of the fact that his

father wished him tc be, at least, the sort of success he himself had beentr. 
(10i1

If Lance judges himself ha:cshly he judges Ïris father llìore tnrshly. He will 
,

I
go back to Paris

because of the fasci¡ation i¡r trying, in seeing, in
sor:nding the depths - in lean-rìng onets lesson, irt
fine, even if th: l-esson wene simply that of oners
impotence j¡r the Presence of onets la-rger vision. But
wlrat did the Master, all al-oft j¡r his senseless fluency,
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loow of inpotence, and wliat of visicn - to be
ca}led such - had he, il all his bljnd life, (107-08)
even hacl?

lance fi¡ds it less and less easy tortconti¡rue htrmbugginr"'(106) f,i" prrcnise

to Bnench imposes a :reaf strajn on him. The day comes when his just neserrt-

ment ca¡ barely be contaj¡red - it is at this moment that I&-"s. Mallow r:eveals

her ov¡rr attitude a¡r,C dennnds a sj:rrilar sacrifice of hjm. L¿nce is pitiless

in leading b:ench up to the shocking tnuth. \,r/lien he asks how his godfather

ca¡ hol-d ìris tongue on the grourrds of his affection f.o:r his mothei:, if he

is nothi¡rg to her and she car.es only fon his father, Btrench neplies that his

advantage lies jn wlrat he nnkes of it. Gradually lance sees Ithow awfully -

alwaysrt(]Og) Brench "mlst have ]iked henr'r(109) and he decj-des i:'l the face

of this to neveal to h-irn what he h,as himself just lean'ned, the depti, of hei:

love fon his fathen:

ttShe came to my room last night, aften beìng pr:esent,
in sil-ence arid only with her eyes on mer at vrhat f had
had to take from him; she came - and she was with me an
exbnaordj¡rar5i hou:: .... She does ]anow. She 1et it att
out to me - so as to delrnnd of me no flìore than that, as
she said, of wldch herself h,ad been capable. She has
always, a-lways }rroum ....tt

Brench is left to see rl:ow tremendously muchrt(llO) she cares and to measure

what th-is means fon ÏLjmse1f - the sr.rn of which is implied in his fi¡ral comrtent

to l¡¡rce that he must have w:l-shed to protect himself from Jcrowledge.

ïn The Tþee of l(nowledge the qualities of the hero and h-is arrti-

type are again split as between supenego and id; and, though both men are

j¡r some sense arbistic fa-ilunes, the one who can love is l-oved and wins the

honou:¡s. ft is a nather nnrted story jl which the hero is al-lowed to cone

to lcrowl-edge because it is not so exconiating as in the case of herrres nx¡rra

deeply fl-awed. He l.oows that his l-ife has been based upon a fiction ancl

that he is not ]oved, whil,e the man whom he has regarcled as being seniousl-y

fl_awed is i¡r fact supremely loved. Ihs.'I4a-l-low is a somewÏr,at cornic character

but she is seen only in one dimension, that of hen charrn and ultjmately of

hen love of hen husband. Ttre herots assLtned relation w-ith hen has been a
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total fiction, so that the truth svleeps the ground from under his feet.

As the'citfe of the story i¡rdicabes, }rrowledge is a bitten exper"ience,

nevealing his ov¡n fll-awed nature.

Threne is no sol-ution tc Brenchrs pligþt, but i¡r The Jo11y Corner'!

(190S) Jarnes does project a sol-ution fon the hero l¡hil-e af-so a1lorvìng him

to corne to a degree of consciousness. In this story a l-ove-j¡rju::ed hero of

fifty-six retrrrns to America after rncne tha¡r a quarben of a centur5r i¡r exile

in Er.rrrrpe. He comes ostensibly to sunvey two properLies which have passed

i¡rto his ha¡rds, but more prr:fowrd1y, as is lateir evident, to assume his

spinitual jrrhenitance: by returning to the wonarr he has loved a¡d l-ost h'ith-

out havi¡rg necognised it, and to the scene of his youth il orden to r:ecover"

his l-ost thLr.eads of life. He has died emotionally in his youth and seeks to

resolve the j¡nen conflict about life that he has consequerrtly suffer:ed -

his ir-rtense desi¡e fon it and i¡rability to have it itt at y rea'ì ss¡s..

On his retllrn, the emotional- suffening which is the culmination of

a life-time of feel-jng himself to be bl-ocked off frrrm living blows up,

putting him through an expenience of innen death so glrave that he must either

actually die on grasp the life that is left him. llis need to understand hi¡r-

self requi-r.es that he descend j¡rto the depths of his psyche in search of

self-Ìrrowl-edge. His confl-ict irrtensifies to the poirrt at v¡hich he splits

i¡rto two, becorning two projections of hjmself j¡ sea:rch of each other arrd

existing i¡r a state of nrortal- combat. He nefer:s to them as himself and his

alter ego. His situation acts itsel-f out in the mannen of a dream in wnich

all the majon aspects of his pensonality necessary to an undenstanding of

his life and fate become nn¡ifest. Tlle. specific aspects of himsel-f wh-ich

:'s Tales, Vol. 12
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are dramatised in the contést between these intinate advensa::ies shif-b

from one figr.rre to the other and al-so become conf,l-ated in the nnrrrren in

which figr.rnes are supenimposed upon one another i¡r d:reams. He has an

advelrtune ma:rked by exLnaordinary suspense, in which the things that occul?

a:re sSnnbolic and expressed in powenful innges, ìn the appnehension of

which he loses his ordi¡rar5/ sense of proporLion. He wandens in a dim urrder-

wor"l-d in which he ca¡ see things he coul-d never: see befone.

In poìnt of fact, although he confronts himself, he neven nea11.y

comes to ]crow himsel-f fuJ-J-y, because he will not accept as b^-longing to him

all the hideous afuibutes of his pensonalit-v which be-come evident in h-is

alten ego. But since his identity is t¡.ansformed as a nesult of his expelr-

ience, he truly ceases to be the monstrr¡us and nnrtilated man ìncapabfe of

1ove, the recognitiorr of whom woul-d have destrrryed hìm had he accepted hi:n

as his total- identity. He is saved by the v¡onËrn who l.rrows him conpletely

and loves him as he is. It does not rna-tten to hen what he has done on been,

on what he has fa-il-ed to do or: become. She waits fon him to anrive at the

point at which he needs her and can acce-pt her l-ove, when she can claim him

as her ornm and bring him to 1ife. He th^refore does not actually die, but

emel?ges from his da:rk passage into the light in fulf possession of his

i¡henitance of life and 1ove.

Spencen Brydon has lived in Europe on the r:ents derjved frr¡m twic

prrrperties in New York, wh-ich have now fal-lelrtttvholly jnto his handsrrr(195)

a¡d wlr-ich he is nel-eased to ìnspect by I'the successive deaths of his two

brr¡thens and the tend¡ration of ol-d arrangementsrr.(195) Hi" rnind has been

totally averted from America. His rxrtives for' returning ane entirely

personal and private. He himsel-f is not entirrely a\^/ane of them, though he

],crows that his t-houghts are ttalrxfst altogether about something that concerns

{h-imself}tt.(193) H" accedes to overtures fo:: the convension of one proper:'ty

i¡rto a bl-ock of f,lats. Thougþ he has always tulned his back on such

considenations, disclairni¡rg any ability to engage in constructive work which
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hiould nal<e him a f.orir-ne and gail l-rj,m social powen, this project makes

him awa-ne of a. ttfively sti-n, in a compar-hrent of his rnind never yet pene-

tnated, of a ca.pacity for business and a Sense for constnuctionrr.(195)

The ability to participate in the ventr:r'e with authonity, to challenge the

explanations and estirnat'es of those engaged i¡r the wonk of construction,

acquairrts hjm with potentialities with-jl h-imsel-f that have lai¡r dornnnt.

He has penhaps neglected a neal- gift, a genius fon wonldly tni'.rmph, a

capacity rrto start some new var:iety of awful a:rchitectr-ral lrare a¡rd nm it

till it burrowed in a gol-d-rnì¡te".(197) n. is not attracted bytrthe rark

rncney-IË.ssion"(204) wh-ich Ìras detennined the devel-opment of the type of

Amenicarr ma1e, but he becomes absorbej i:-r the question of the cost to the

development of his ov¡n nah;re of foÌlowing the penverse young course whj.ch

had taken him to Europe almost jn the teeth of his fatherrs curse. He

begins to envisage some stnange element in hj¡nsel-f r an trafteir ego deep down

somewhere withj¡r me, as the full-blova-r ffowen is i¡r the snn.lI tight bud"r(2Oq)

which he had blighted "for once and fon ever"(204) i¡r transferrring himself

to a foreign clirnate. 
(204) Ilis disrnay at the modern th-ings fon wi-iich

America is famous and his disljke of nroney-po\,ver nnke him feel thrat his

alten ego, Ïr,ad it developed, would have beenttquite splendid, quite huge

and monstrorr=".(205) A1l- the same rrit positively achesrt(203) within him

to ]anow I'what he personally rnight have been' how he night have led his

l-ife and rturnerf outt, if he had not so, at the outset, given it uptt.(203)

He feel-s about rrthis absr-u'd speculatiorr"(203) trthe srnall rage of ctmiosity

nevel? to be satisfied"(203) -h-t he has felt on burning "some important

letten unoperred" . 
(203)

Brydonts quest for self-lrrowledge leads him to a seanch fon hi¡l-

self in the more significant of his tv¡o houses, the one i¡ which he was

Lorr-r and raised '¡rd which comes to nepresent h-is psyche. The hcuse on the

Jo11y Cornen b,as val-ues which can be nead into it' values othe:r tha]l money,

that nake it inappropriate fon hjm to considelî conversion. He thi¡ks of
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hirnself as ma}cing a n'e.gnanimous sacrifice of a fi¡rancial advarrtage of behal-f

of decent feelings. He can affond this generous gesture rnacle on behalf of

,,some good old servantftr(l-99) =orn" 

tlifulorlg retai¡rerrs appeal for a character,

oll even fon a reti-ning-pension"r(199) b...r"" of his pr'ofit fnrm the other.

house. On t-he Jol1y Corner he confronts life in ghostly terms - l-ife nob

fully lived, whethen it nefens to his oü/n tmncated existence on to the

s¡rvival of the dead in his memory. Though a gneat gaurrt shell, the house

is not empty fon him. trlt is lived i-r-r"r(203)

since his parents a¡d his favourite sister, to
say nothing of other kh, jrr nunbers had run their
course and met thei:r errd thene. That r:epresenterl, (203)
wit¡-in the walls, inefface-abl-e life.

The house contajls seventlz yeans of the past, the a¡nals of three gener"ations

of his fanily now dead, and it is the scene of h-is own ovellschooled b,cyhood

a¡d chilled adol-escence. Tt is synrbolical-ly upon the black and wh-ite rnrble

slabs of the vestibul-e that his own potentialities to live and love r¡'ere cut

back, suspended and suppnessed, and in retr:acÍlg his steps t¡ack to them

Brydon nay hope to reconnect hjmsel-f with his l-ost sources of vitality and

his capacity to 1ove.

He cannot do th-is by himself. One of the greatest surprises of

his return to New Yor"k is h-is nenewed contact with Alice Staverbon, the vJollËin

with whom he shares a past. His connn-nication with hen is rea1, a:rd the:'.r'

discussions rapidty become a resource, comfort and support. She is par[ of

the t-hings he thought ugly in hr'-s youth, but which now charrn hjm. She has

for him a ttpnecious neference ... to menx¡nies and histonies in which he

could enter:, she was as exquisite fon him as some pale pnessed f,lowerr'.(197)

Moreover, the "connn:nities of lrrowledgetr(Ig7) whicÏt they share, and which

refe:: to t'thei-n colrtrrxfn, their qui-Le fa:r-away a¡rd arrtedil-uvian social- period

a¡rd orden"r(196) hu.,r" a specifically per"sonal content, which she, with hen

perfect integrity of personality has saved. It is "still, lmobscu¡red' stil1

e>posed a¡d chenished, unden that pious visitation of the spirit from which
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she had never been cliver-tedtt.(r97) *"ydon himself dces not see that she

too nepresents the life he night have had il Amenica, and which he abancloned

fon a version of partial living in Europe. Brrt thougþ he does not regar"'3

hen as the rvonnn he has loved a¡d 1ost, she }oows what his exile ír Er.rrope

has made of him and that she has loved him always. He is good enough fcn

her even if he has not achieved his fi,rl-l- human potentiality. \,lhateven he

rLight have been, she tel-Is hi.m, "how should Ï not have liked you?'t(205)

He comes half rvay toward adnritting what has been r^¡ncng by confess-

ing that his life in Errrcpe has been ila selfish fi:ivolous scandalous 1ife".(:¿05)

rrJrve not been edifying - I believe Trm thought irr a
hund:ned quartens to have been bare-ly.decent. ItY. ..(205)
fol-l-owed stnalge paths arrd wonshipped stnange gods. tr

lrlhat this means, as she recognises, is that he has not ca:red fon anyLhing or

anyone but himself . Though he Jsrows vaguely what this has nade of him, he

tends to project his sense of hjmself as nxrnstrous and mutilated onto his

alten ego, which he rega:rds as totally othen than hjmself. Alice, ort the

othen hand, ]anows everSrthilg about him and accepts hjtt as he is. Her:

support a¡d understanding enabl-e him to nnke the dark descent irrto him.self

and emenge. She is a catalyst in the questn partly because it is fon her

that it is underbaken. She is the goa1, thougþ jn orden to ]cnow this, he

must Ìcrow mone about h-imself. She gives both cnedence and cnedi-bility to

his verrtr¡re.

Afte¡r providing he:r with some idea of Ïds morbid obsession Bnydon

si:ryendens himsel-f to it, visiting the house on the ..Iolly Corner nightly to

hunt up the ghost of his frustratecl possibilities. The norrr¿.l orders of

expenience become never:sed. Ordinary social contact becomes arr unneaf

activity, rtatl mere sr:r:face sotnd"r(208) ü1. playing a game of ttonrbnes

(208\chrnorses". ' He prrcjects himself jrto ttthe other, the real, the waitjrrg

1ife,t(208) of mystical e>çerience, roarnirrg the house that comes to seem l-ike

Itsome gneat glass bowl, al-l pnecious concave crystal, sct delicately hr.mrning
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by the play of a nroist fingen round i'ts edge".(209) *" house emits "the

scarce ar-rcii-ble pathetie wail to his stnajled ear', of al-l- the ol-d baffl-ed

fonsr"'orn possibilitiesrr(20g) that he wishes to walce "into such measirre of

ghostly life as they might stifl enjoyr'.(209) tni= da¡rk r:nderworld

becomes his society, \n/arnì, peopled and responsive, while the worlcl out-side

:represents a lamPlit vacancY.

As Brydon searches fon h-is alten ego, it becomes the synbol of

l_ife in its nrcndenful and temibre pcwen. Br'5idon irnagines it as rta creature

nrone subtfe than a beastrt ,(2l'0) which he sta-lks jn the rËtnnen of the chase

and with a sirnil-ar l-ife-and-death írrtensity. At first he is i¡r the position

of the aggressolr, lìke some rnonstrr¡us cat with an acquined facil-ity t-o

penetr:ate the dusk. But the cneature he pursues has a life great-er than his

or^p, and he begins to feel l-ess confident as he senses that he too is beirrg

followed a¡d tracked at a distance ca:reful-Iy measu:red. He finds hjnself jn

the disconcenting position of being I'kept il sight while remaining himself

- as regards the essence of his ¡tosition - sigþtle"=".(212) Th"r, he feel-s

like a foolish Parrtaloon tricked and outr,ri-tted by the superion cu¡ni¡g of a

gar,lequin, made the sport of life. More and nrore at the ûtercy of t'nis agent

of life, he develops an acute cerbaìnty that his alten ego is like an ani¡,¿-l

brought to bay who wil-l fight to the death. He is glad to discover'that

this projection of himself is not unworthy of hìm, but he feels in clefi¡ite

da¡ger as a result of what he nrì-ght passively come to lrrow. Brydon needs

all his courage to nu.jntai¡ his staying powen ald to resist the rtjmminent

dangen of flightt'.(215) h" i" l-ike a nnn slipping on an awful incl-ine v¡ith-

out lcrowing he is holding on.

The cnisis comes one night when he is av¡a:re of the actual- nove¡nents

of anothen agent. A doon at the far end of the upstai-::s IESSage is cl-osed

subsequently to his tr,aving passed tir:rough it. I'At this tjme at last they

\^retîe., the two, the opposed projections of him, irl pnesencu."(218) Brydon

looks down the passage as if the other rtagentrtzlT) ttight be rtencountei:ed
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telescopically"(2I7) rrfocrissed a¡d studied i¡r dfuri:rishing penspective ancl

as by a rest for t-he elbcrv" ,(2I7 
) bl-ra he ca¡not reduce its powen to te-rrify

and overwhelm. His only hope of savi,rg hjmself seelns to lie in cul-tivating

the val-ue of discr.etion as opposed to insistence. Once he can Jsrow himself

he loses his desjre to do so. He irnagines his othen self as appeaiing

positively to piþ', as convincìng him that rrwe both of us should have

sufferedtt(2]g) oU un encounten, so that he noves toward renor.ncing his quest.

He considens the spel-l broke*n and opens a window w-ith ttte idea of disccver-

ing signs of life i¡r the nigþt rvorl-d ou'cside the house. He watches "as for

some comforting factt'(220) with a¡ ilcneasing t'impulse to get j¡rto reLation

with it,.(220) He coufd not reveal his purposes publicly without feeli¡lg

hjmsel-f compr"ornised, yet wishes somehow to record t'the vow {of discretion I

he had just ultened to his iltj¡nate adversar5z'. .(220) g,r- the outer world

fail-s of all- response, and his oum choked appeal forms the sole note of life.

lolging to escape without nrrrnìng the gaurrtl-et of the roorns and facj¡g what

is there, brydon is sickened at the prospect of having to retnace hr-is steps.

He hangs back from neal-ly seeing. The nisk is too gneat, the fe¡-n toc

definite, once the noment has come to confrr¡nt the "awfuf specific formrr ,(222)

1þs rtagent of his shamerr ,(222) - ".n"" of hirnself which can only lead to

suicide or death.

Brydon still has the whole house to deal- \^¡ith. Gnaclually he maJ<es

him descent to *the rnarble squares of Ïr-is c}.ildlrood'",(223) the ol-d black-

and-white slabs, as if they lay at the boltom of a glinrne-ning sea. He

passes the open Iooms without looking, ahTare that they gloom ttin thej:r

shuttered state iike the morrths of canern=".(222) Ttt" high sþlighl forms

the cror^nr of a cJeep wel-l r^{rich creates a medium fon him j¡r which he can ma-Jce

his descent j¡rto the watery under-wonl-d. He begins to thi¡k he has escaperl,

that he will neven coine back, and that he can send i¡r ftthe builders, the

destrrryen =r,(223) 
t'-= soon as the¡l I'ou]¿" .(222) Th"n he sees that tr-the

hinged halves of the i¡ner doorrrzz3) of the vestibule are g,apilg wide ope-n,
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whereas he had left them shut. He is faced rvith the challengir'g ceriitucle

that

here was at l-ast sornethìng to meet, to touch, to take, to
know - somethi¡rg at1 r:rrnatural and dreadful, but to advance
upon_which was _the condition fon him eithen of libenation (ZZ+)
on of supneme defeat.

The light seerns to e>çand a¡rd contnact, protcecting by indistirrctness sonething

vrithjn it, behirrd "the pa.inted panels of the last barraien to his escapu".(224)

The figure is the key to his or^¡n identity, standíng like "some i:nage er:ect

in a niche ol? some black-visored sentinel guardj¡rg a treasuret' .(224) IIe is
fra marr of h-is own substance and statr-:rert ,(22)) i., .,rurring dness exactly 1-ike

Ìr-is own, though instead of a monocle he wears a doubl-e eye-glass or" pince-

nez, the symbol of his "poor: nuiled sight'r.(232) ui" "gnízzLeò. berrt head"(225'\

is "br¡ried as for dark depnecationrr2z') i¡r his white Ïnnds. Bryclon is

astonished that his other se1f, who stands fon I'the ach-ieved, the enjoyed,

the triumphant life'f ,(225) should not represent himself t'in his tniu'npy," r(225)

that he is il fact a figure of shame. hlhen the othen rencves his hanCs to

reveal his injury - trn¡o lost fingens, Itreduced to stumps, as if accidental-ly

shot awayt'(225) - a¡rd finally a facerrtoo hideous to claim as his o''lnt'r(225)

Br:ydon derries that the figure nepresents hjmself. It is rrthe face of a

strangert' r(226) "evil, odious, blatant, vuJ-gar'fr ,(226) tho adva¡ces upon lr-im

"as for aggnession'.(226) *tyaon neels under his shock:

fal-lìng back as unden the hot breath and the rr:used
passion of a l-ife largen than his o',^tn, a nage of
pensonalit¡z before which his own collapsed, he felt
the rvhol-e vision turn to darJ,rress a¡d his very feet
give way. His head went rou¡td; he was goÌng; he had ..,,6)gone"

He becomes a shadovly nesidue of himself as h-is alter ego becones a

conflation of multiple aspects of hjmsel-f. Tn one sense, his unconscious

has tlrov¡n up a projectj-on of the self Ìre fea:rs lfiat he possesses, that of

the injr:red and hulniliated nnn, incapable cf love, who has led "a selfish

fnivolous scandal-ous life"(205)h Europe. Th-is is a fig,rre of death, repre-
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senti-ng unfulfillecl potentiatities for fife, and a rage of resenfunent arLd

angen against repnession, which have accurntil-ated j¡r hjm as a for"ce for

destnuction. ti-]<e the trodden wolîrn it turns, but tur-ns upon itself . Brydon

has an Ímpulse to reject and a¡nihilate this aspect of hjmself. Though,he

has sought to }rror¡ himself, as Alice says, he cannot. He stitl blocks hi'rL*

self from full necognition. She has seen the aspect of hjmself which he

denies befone he himsel-f sees it, and she sees it again in a d:neam at the

time when Brydon himsel-f confronts it. She is ther"efone abl-e to come to

him at the house when he needs her. She tel.ls h-im upon Ïds wal<jng that she

accepts this figure. Fon her he is gnim and hIorn, unh"appy arrd ravaged,

someone to whom things have happened. She has nothing but pity fon hjrn ar-rd

does not considen him hideous. This is the injured lover^, the victim of

cj-ncumstances, who has lived ín a partial way which Ïr,as profaled his poten-

tialities. It is not an irnage of what Bnydon night han'e been, had he been

the poivenful American capital-ist, rnighty i¡r his tniumph. It is what Br-vcicn

has become i¡r the pu:rsuit of the l-ife he has led.

Howeven, there is a sense in which rrwhat he rnigþt have beenrr(2o3)

becomes whau he rnight now be. In the finst irnage of the al-ten ego as the

blighted bud of baffÌed possibilities lies the ìmplication of a potentiaì-ity

for life, love and happiness which Alice now l?enews in him. B:rydon has not

had the life he rlight have had in ter.ms of rnarrriage to hen, but he dces

die to his old :i-denti-ty in orden to ach-ieve this new one. He regains consc-

iousness on those narble sl-abs of his youth, awaJcenÍng to life, warmth,

consciousness, ¿¡rd the treasure of Alicets intelligence and icrowledge,

"waiting al-l rould him for qu-iet appropniation". Q27) He has emerged frrcm

the dark othen end of his tunrrel of suffenirrg and despa-i:r, able to gnasp the

life that is left him and to accept the l-ove that is offered hjm. Alice

claims him as hen ou¡n. rrAnd nov¡ ï keep Yoü,"(228) she says; to whicìr he

ansüJers, ,,Oh keep me, keep met"(228) ïn confr^onting that aspect of hi¡self
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j¡r which the thilg l-ie sought lvas what he needed to combat - the beast l,ife,

w-hich assani-lts, over ^.-helms and destrroys - he has becolne enabled to accept

the l-ife that is benign, sustainìlg and rewarding. Al-ice is not the destnuct-

ive mother" of youth, but the clnritable nunse who becones acceptable in age.

V,iith this }rrowledge his s'tate reser¡rbJ-es

mone a¡d n,ore that of a man who has gone to sleep
on some news of a gneat irrhenita¡ce, and then, aften
drearning it away, aften profaning it \^lith matters
stnange to it, has waked up again to serenity of 

e?.7>
cer.titu.de and has only to tie and watch it grrrrv.

The other self , which is now disti¡rct frrcm hjm, night indeed have had a

nillion a year, but not Al-ice Staventon. Brydon comes to himse-'l-f by coming

to hen, arrd she defirres his new identity.

The split in Brydonrs natune arises implicitly from his earliest

expe:rience of love, which destroyed the livj¡rg, growing and forv¡ad looking

part of his nature. This e>çerierrce of being :'ljr-u'ed i¡r l-ove was repeated

later when he fel-I in love with a \^/oIIEm whom he did not manr.1r. Al-ice lcLew

hjm at t¡at tjme and ]srows ever5rthing about him. ft is as if he wene put

back in touch with the oniginal \^/ornan who loved hjm a¡rd who retrnì:rs hi s

former injr-ries. Al-ice is not given ¿tny personaJ- psychology of her ornrn. Tt

is enough fon the purposes of the stony that she orists fon Brydon and saves

hi¡¡. He could nianifestly not save himself, and the pain of sel-f division

and confl-ict which l-eaCs to the search for and confrontation with his alter

ego would have ìed to h-is death had he not awa]<ened to find his head resting

ulnn hen lap and cushioned fon the i.est of h-j-s l-ife. He is pa.ssi''¡e in Ìris

redønption. He¡r active i¡tervention saves him. She waits all- his l-ife

fon the npment wÌren he is ready to accept hen and she ca¡r claim him. There is a

ô-ealì quality about the conclusion to his story, which is the result of

.Jamests projection of a possible sohrtion to hi.s dilenrna. Al-ice is nep¡¡q--

sented as bei¡g totally conscious of his situation, drav.ring upon actual

facts, her: love of him, arrcl her i¡r-buitions about Ìr-im. He has merely to
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place hj¡nsel-f jl her hands, but before he can Co so he rmst go back to his

past and r.e-establish his connection with the lost thread of hjs life. lIe

must r:eturn to the scene of his youth and adol-escence to reconstruct the

dest-:ruction of his capacity for. life so that he might achieve urrderstanding

with v¡hich to encornpass his sitr¡ation. It is Afice henself who makes this

e>peniment possible: she enabl-es him to die to the life he has had (which

r^7as no life at atl-) arrd to the sel-f he has been (which was i:ijuned and

monstrous) i¡r orden to assume the l-ife that l-le ought always to have had.

She errables him to ass'¡me his tru.e i:-ùrenitance and ne-deer¡s lÉs al-ienated

condition. His d:rama is enacted without h-is needirrg to undenstand everything

about it because she is the consciousness of his situation. Tt is enougþ

that she undenstands ever5rthilg and can be fon hirn the woman that he rvaltts

and needs. James remaJces the myth of t-he injr-rred J.oven who has died to tife

by supenimposing u1rcn it a nryth j¡r which he posits a solution. The expenience

is pushed to an extneme pojnt at which the intensitl¡ of the herr: I s suffening

is represented in irnages that press themsefves vividly upon him, and it is

only by projecting a fabulous concfusion that James can nesolve the lifeJ-ong

problem he onigi:rally postulated-

Although this fabul-ous qualit¡r is ma-i¡rtai¡red in The Bench of

Desolation?'f (1909-10) the story has a greater reaÌity and l-ess of a pr-r:reI¡r

d:ream quality. Mor:eoven, the hero j-s nrore nanifestl-y passive in his

redemption and is so injr:red that he needs a womarts comfort clesperately.

A re-erracùnent of his ea:rly history cla¡rifies the extent to which he projected

his fear of the woman he lovecl i¡r terms of her poI^ten. The wom¿:rrs exertion

of powen oven him was hen response to his desertion and she regrets it.

:'r þþq, Vol. L2.
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VXrrereas Brydon has a fabulous night'nare in L'hich alf comes nightr.the her-ots

expe:rience occurs j¡r terrns of his life, whichr cneates a sense of everr greater

suffering, blinCness, and tragedy. He is forced by the reality of his

circums-earices ilto a gneater awarteness of his suffening and its meaning.

Uis is the truly pitiable and teruifyj¡rg story of injr:ries in l-ove which

ultjrnately appea-r to have been quite -únnecessar5¡. The hero expeniences a

fate of j¡rtense suffering, hurliliation, failu:ne, and 1oss, which ends in a

t,fantastic fablet'(4I2) when the truth becomes evident to him and the \^/om¿Lll

retu¡rns to him with tr"easure he has only to put out his hand to talce. The

wotr¡¿m hersel-f is the bearen of the beautiful-, dreadful truth about life and

love. She has loved terribly and hen only meanìng for herseff l-ies in her

rel_ation to hen betoved.She stil-l- cherishes him, and irr the end his need fon

her is too great fon him to reject her care, not only because he is broken

by suffening but al-so because he can no longen suppose hjmself to be the

victjm of he:r abuse. His view of himself as honor:rable, heroic and t-horrcughl-y

justified becomes a hollow and vain pretence, so that his only support J-ies

jn his acceptance of Ìrer rorn¿ntic passion for hjm. Though the suffening

e>perienced by each severely qualifies the rcnnntic concl-usion, the reader

is asked to believe that under thein re-constituted nelation the lnst can

to some extent fa1l away and tife begirr fon them anew.

Ttre scene of the majon events of Henbert Doddts l-ife and medita-

tions upon his suffering is the fast bench upon the 'trlandrs endt"(377) of

a seaside tolrrn, facing the western sunset. It is to this bench that he

brìngs his despair and sense of personal- desol-ation. He comes to it because

he has no othen pleasarrt pl-ace to go a¡d because he is consuring himself

with grief. The sunsets provide a beautiful i:nage of f-ailure, and he

develops the custom of projecting the facts of his case against this back-

pgor.rnd as if they were silhouettes whose meaning'was clearty etched and

defj¡ed. In this selting of vast j¡úrunøn expanse he ca¡ cultivate a

detachment from the wonld and turn his face from har'sh rea]ity.. The scene
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provicles hj-ln with an image óf hjmself washed up by the rrlot-ig wave of his

' ,,(386) rfar beyond ever"y¡hinr,,(386) a.r-ld rrstra¡idecl by tioal action,rLrsÏorrune"

depositecl j¡r the loneÌy hollow of his fate.t'(386) The bench is his conse-

crated seat. It provides him with some secr.rity and comfort a¡d becomes an

image of his longing to be lovecl, supported, and heal-ed. ft was once the

scene of his wooing, ancl it is the scene of the final resolution of his fove-

fate, when his forrnen fiarrcáe, Ì(ate Cookham, comes to cl-aim him a¡d to take

her place beside him, while he rernaj¡rs bowed "with the sense of hen o\^rn sus-

tained, renewed a¡d wonderful actionrrt(42s) krowing that rtan arm had passecl

around him and he was held.t'(425)

\nlhen the story opens, Katets actions seeln of a very diffez':irt kjnc1.

Henbept Dodd has written her a letten bneaki-ng thein engagement, to whr-ich

her nesponse is a threat of a breach of prornise action. This corrobonates

his fears that she has an t'appaIlìng natru'er"(370) brutal, r'uthless, and

me'aci:rg to h-imself . She is :reveal-ed to him ttin all the grossness of her

native indelicacy, j:r a-l-l- hen essential- excess of will- a¡d destitution of

scrtrple.,,(369) He assumes that rrthe ver:V prrcbable truthrr(37O) is that if

she shoul-d try it ,'shetd purl it offrr'(370) a¡d he finds j¡r hen own assurance

of this 'the ver^y proof of her cruelt¡1.'t(370) H" feel-s held jn a trap of

sharp, nn:rderous steel, and cries and cries, lcrowingrrhe shouldnrt get out

without losing a ljmbtf r(375) and considenìlgrtwhich of his limbs it shoulC

¡".r,(37s) Katers l-ook is grim as she nnkes hen irrterrtion cIear. For him

it is ljke looking directly upon the face of life in a r,vay that spe}ls his

ovrr death. He expresses its "nxcrtal chill-" 
(372) to f,i-=elf by the Í:inge of

the canvas bli¡rd of his bookshop drav¡n to signi.fy the suspensj.on of busj¡ess.

ft foreshadows his ruin and faih:re, the particular doom of discoveni;rg that

he is t'cr:ippled for 1ife."(375) For Ïr-imr-chere is a "nigþtrnre 1ogic"(37ô)

about this, sj¡ce he aineady regards himself as one who has a-lways trexcluisite-

t376) 
someone whro would always have to pay. His se¡rsitiveIy suffenedrtt "'

nature ánd supenior quality have decreed from ttas far back as he could
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remernbert'(374) that he should suffe-n fr"¡¡r things "when other people dicnrtr"(37t+

and his tendency to concea-l- his suffening has t'taught him, jrr a ranner, how

to s¡ffer, and how a-lmost to l-füe lo.rt(374) This is not menely a matten of

aesthetic disposition, for there is j¡r his backgror:nd a domjlatj¡rg arrd poh'er-

ful widowecl nrother, who is so:nehow responsible fon his being unabl-e to live

fully, even though she has provided hi¡n with a means of existence. She "had

screwedrr(37z) the shop, locl<, stock a¡rd barrel, from hen brother befor-e his

death, ttjn the name of the youngest a¡rd nx¡st i¡rtenesting, the f delicatef one

and the litenary, of hen five scaltered a¡d st-rugglilg children ,u(37?') ,^'Ï.

is by ìmplication her favourite.

Henber.L Dodd finds himself -rcapable of deali¡rg w-ith Kate. He has

an i¡rstilct 'to play fon time, carrrot del-iver his ultimtum, artd

a lu:rking fean il him, too deep to cor:nsel mere
defia¡rce, made him appear to keep open a li1tle,
till- he could somehow turn rrcuriC agail, the door,rt',
of possible composition.

He r^¡orks himself around to a rna¡nen in which he can conceive of his situation.

ïf he is to live "abjectly exposedrt(37o) because of i(ate, he is also "to five

savedrrr(370) i¡r so far as he cl-ear,ly cannot rarr5z hen. His iltensified seuse

of her nature all-ows him to "plant his feet firrnerr'(370) on the gror.rnd,

because her- actions ilput him so beautiful-Iy i¡r the nigþt."(370) y.t hi=

heroic acceptance of the losses which will follow frr:m his victi¡-isation

nnsks acute resenlrnent (righteous or not) and hatred fon the author of his

woes. She has entrapped, seduced and muddled him, a¡rd nnkes it a cnime thai

he should not want to tie himself to hen for life. It is not just a quest-ion

of hen preterrdìlg to l-ove hjm - and she stilt mainta-i¡rs rritrs jus-t as rnue)r

my dneam as it ever was't(372) -o auk" up hen l-ife with him - Ì¡ut of hen

nnking out that f'he coul-d possibly have been right ald safe a¡d blest in

loving her,,,(370) a creature who could b::azen the l-aw-courts arid publish

love-Ietters.

Dodd is, in fact, an anbivalent lover caught in a bind between tw'o
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\^7omen, one who represents life in so telrible a fcrm that she th¡eatens to

destroy him, ano-th--r wl-lo represents death ald is a weak version of himself.

He ne.ver: adnits tl-ris, ìnsistirrg -uhat the other \^7oIIìcIn, Nan Drury, did not j¡

any \^iay enter his life rrtil-l his mild was wholly rnade up to e1i¡ri¡rate his

othen friend."(379) But Nants referencesttto the time, as she called it,

when she came j¡to hj-s life"(379) cleanly nnJce it earlier, a fa.ct thorougirl-y

evident to Kate he¡sel-f . Dodd does not now perceive his dilenrna in terrns of

his own anrbivale-nce, nor does he do so l-aten when he is ne.de a\^7,:l1e of his

rnisjucigment of lGte, even though he is first in t¡e postunre of a nnn

obsenving his fate in the process of beconring enacted and laLen in that of

one wrdenstandi¡g its elements. Kate a¡d Dodd fi:ral-ly comprehend their fate:

the crux is the false supposition of each that the othen wanted to marry

somebody e1se, rrthe bl-irrd, the pitiful foll-y" (407) of nistaken judgments.

l6te thought he wisheri to nrarny Nan. He thcught that she wanted to rnalry

Bilt Fþarlcle and to exLor'[ money from him fon that purpose. Ttrey have really

only loved each other (though the herots case is largely negative-). Howe\zer:

the errors on which the logic of their situation seelns to hinge are merely

sSrmptonratic of the deepen reasons fon the fate thrat l-ie hidden in the herors

complex nature.

At the time when he breaks off his engagement Herbert todd does

thirk that he wants to narry Nan Drury. But she foses hen attractiveness

for him by the tine of thei:r narniage, which he enters jl t-he face of poverLy

brought on by hen fathents fi¡ancial. cnash a¡rd his ov¡n rui¡r (for he agrees

to give l6te Ð400 to keep her from taking proceedìlgs against hirn). He

ca¡not suppo¡t hcn or a fanily. But he ::efuses to recognise it- He t-Lirrl<s

of himself as honor.lratle for having nurrried Nan in the wake of he:r fanLilial

disaster, whereas she grows to bea¡r him a mortal gnudge fon nrarr5zing her"

w-ithout the mea¡s of suppor.ting Ìrer.. She suspects that Katets threat uras

idle (especially as he stops his pa.Sm,ents and nothilg happens) a¡cl that he

need not have impovenished them by payirrg for his nelease. Dodd does nct
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choose Na¡ freel-v as a rrar.niage pantner. Fiis sense of his injuri.es creates

a violen! wild and i¡lrr'ediate need jn him to seel<

consol-ation from beautiful-, gentle' tenden-souied Nan,
to whom he was now at last, aften the wondenful way
they had helped each othen to behave' goìlg to malce

Iove, absofutely unneserved and aba¡doned, absolutely
neckl-ess a¡rd romantic fove, a r:efuge frr:m poisonous
realit5z, as hand as ever he rnight ß77)

IIe holds that l(ate 'rhad nnde the straightest and nrost unabashed love to

hjmrr,ß77) and now gives himsel-f up rrto the reactions of intimacy wi'th the

kind of wonnnrr3TT) whom he l-ikes and who is possibfe fon him in a wonl-d in

which he is to be 'forever sta¡vedr'ß77) of evenyLhing else. FIe nanni¡rs

"jrr the shake of his darrk stonn-grstr,,(377) though his relations with l(ate

have fonrnlly ceased. Everything thrat happens to him happens as a result

of hentrpr:ime assaulttr(3g4) on him, which permarrently unnenves him. It is

l(ate vrho is rrthe rnistness of his for'h:ne."(378) Thorgh his nel-ationship

with l.lan begÍ¡s on the basis "of thei-n having so l-ittl-e ... to considen save

thei:c ímpotence, their poverty, thei-:: r,uj¡t1'(378) - and the supposition of

the bliss a¡d fneedom of r,on'nrrtic love - their rnaruiage only has meaning in

relatr'-on to the marriage which has not ta-lcen p1ace. His ultirnate response

to everything is one of 'ridiotised sr.rr:'enderrtt(382) and as the years go by

he watches

ever5¡thing impossibl-e a.nd deplorable happen, as in an
endless prolongatrl-on of his nightnnre; watch{es} himself

iîïf;Í¿'1^rTõ:;"îi:l :?'Ji:;|å"ffiffi:: 
i¡cohenence ( 382)

Ever5rthing comes "to seer, equafly-1t(382) a par-t of his oniginal catastrophe

Iti:r complete defia¡ce cf proportior-r."(382) ln the spa.ce of twelve clisnal

yeaï,s his business fa-ils, his two children die, and thejr deaths are followed

by.thei¡ nothents. Dodd, who was de¿f to h-is wife jl lj-fe, has nothing left

to do but to *cake up hen echo, the faint wail of hen resented wt'ong.

His oniginal pleasure in her is f'af-:ros-[ altogethen detenni¡red by

the fact of the happy, eve-n if aJ-I so lc,nely, forms qnd instincts i¡r hen

¿
ll
{ì
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which clained kinship with his ownfr(379) - henrrrefinement of gnace,"(379)

and "ciistj¡rction of tlpe.t'(379) sn. is also djm and disj¡herited, and

comes from a fanify who "couldnrt be said ver-y particuJ-ar.ly on positively

to liver" (379) 
and whoserfconLi¡uecl collective existence"(379) is "a goocl

deal of a rni:racl-e even to themsefve"."(379) Tt. "rnra:en irnage of urrcnitical

faithrt'(379) she at first seerns to cooltrthe heat of Ïds helplessness very

rmrch as if he wer.e laying his head on a tense silk pi11ow.r'(379) Br- 
"hu

beccmes less and l-ess of a comfont to him as she turrrs intc the irnage of his

failure and l<eeps constantly befone his ni¡rdrs eye arr awareness of his ov¡rr

<loubts a¡d a¡rxieties. Her. rtartl-ess habit of not ccntr"adj-cting hlm

enought?(380) l-eads "to her often tnailìng up and dor^¡n before him, too

complacently, the ''rntìmely shrreds and patches of his own glooms and despen-

ations.t'(380) Sn" treats him to himsel-f rrserved up coldrr'(383) yet a]-so

Itto a certain snnll bilten fnuit of hen per.sonal, her u¡¡ratural- pluckingrt(3B3)

- her sense that he m:'-ght have taken 1egal advice and'Lhat, had he done so,

his lavryens rnight have had a different story from l(aters. She on-ly says

frperhapsr"(383) but she says it so often that it comes up to the exclusion

of everyttring else. Ttre whole of Nanfs per"sonal-ity becones:reduced tc the

little btrrdl-e of energ¡ and reseirhrent represented by hen

flat ilfelicities, which fon the niost part took no
pace with the years or with change, but onì-y shook
like hard peas in a childrs nattle, the same peas
always, of cor.:rse, so long as the rattl-e didnrt splii- (382)
open with usage or from somebodyrs act of irnitati.on.

Facing this hard cone of resentnent is the fir.st }irìk jrr the un-

folding of the revelations about which he tr.ies to cr:-ltivate ignorance.

About the things that have happened to h-im as Katers victim he cul-livates

his memor"y. His habit j¡ the 'year of mcrbal- soU-trde"(383) -n-a fol-Ìows

Narrts death is to collapse for rest cntt-L-he bench of des<-,1ationt'a¡d ther.e

to watch the westen-r sþ, takìng fu1l in the face the dismal i.ecorris of jris

sutrnission to a nighlrrere fate.
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He rnight i:r these sessious, with his eyes on the grey-
grleen sea, have been counting agail and.still necotrlting
the beads, almos-b a-l-f worn snnoth, of his rosary of
paìn - which had fon the finfers of me]nory and the
recru'rences of wonder the same felt bneak of the sne.ller
ones by the langer that urould have aided a pious rn-mble (384)
in some dusþ altar-chaPel.

He tr.ies to fjnd a sense of personal dignity in sitting stil1 with his fai-e

and accepting it, but he mer"ely prr:longs his distness by his devotion to an

rtimpnactical remorser't(389) to"=itg ,rp his recollectio:r-sof, h-is grim nelations

to l6te ancl Nan without undenstandilg the l-i-nl< between them and finding no

meaning in his doorn except that of necessity and inevitabilify*. r'He

couldntt noL have nnried, no doubt, iust as he couldnrt not have sr-ffer"ed

the las-, <1egr.ee of hunil-iation and afnrost want, or just as h-is vrife a¡d

children coul-dnrt not have died of the l-ittle he was able, under dine re-

iterated pinches, to do fon them."(384-85)

It is unden these conditions that l(ate retr¡rns to him with the

treasure of hen love and v¡ith his nxrney quintupled. Ttre rnoney is the symbol

of her pa.ssion and proof of her ability to take care of hjm. In a perverse

way she has husbanded his resources for hi¡n - Itusilg {the morrey } fon you

and using you younself fon your o\^in futr¡re."(409) He allowed her no othel'

way to talce ca¡e of him. For the Jamesian hero, the terrr¡lr of the passion

of such women is that they want to bçing so nmch to him that they consume

him, possess h-tm, and depnive him of al-1 poblen of indeperrdent existence.

And indeed thene is something terrifying il K¿iters conrìlg stuffed with the

proofs of her passion and hen powei? to pick up the pieces of the rna¡r wl-tom

she has so reduced that he can no longer put up any res:'-sta:rce to her'

But 1(ate has been prevented by him from doing what she nea-l-ly wanted, ancl

she has l-ived i¡r the light of her" passion for him. If irr a sense she has

lived off him, whil-e he has been consumed, r:ndoubtedly he Ïras al-Ior,ved it,

bej¡rg willing to see Ïr-imself as her victirn i¡r order to escape the threa-r of

engulfment by hen. llis ov,rn sense of pensonal v¡eal,rress has compounded hen

p'rrcblern in deali¡rg witn nim. Katets message is quiet and clear, but it
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cornpte¡ely revelrses his c¡wr vier,^r of his life; his si-tuation g:rew out of uis

or^fn natr.u'e:

.t

,'{

ù*

d'
n'

t[
t,'

itrI wa¡ted to take care of you - it was what I first
wanted - a¡rd what you fjrst consented to. Ird have
done it, oh, Itd have cione it, Itd have loved you and
helped you and guarded you, and yourd have had no
trrouble, no bad blighri:ìng ruir, jn all- your e-asy, Yesr
just yor.r cluite jolly and comfortable life. I showed

lou and proved to you this - I brought it horp to you,
ás T forrdly t-arrcied, ancl it made me believe it - you
pledged me your honour and your faitn. Then you tur-r-red

*¿ õfrrtgeÒ su.cldenly, fron one day to anothe¡; everyL'hi¡g
altered, you broke youL vo\^Jsr You as good as told me you
only want"¿ it off. You faced me with disljke and i¡r
faci tnieC not to face me at all; you behaved as if you
hated rne - you had seen a gi:rl of great beauty, I admit'(407)
who nn-de me a fright arrd a bore.t'

l6te is night, whatever: he ray say at Lire time, and however ha-nd it is for

him to befieve the truth. Hen task is to jrrtncduce hj:n to it slowly ancl

tactfulty, to let h-im come to an awaneness of it himself if he can, and to

presenve him jntact as fa:: a.s possible'

She appea:rs before him while he is meditating on his bench'

Because he is occupied with his or¡n thoughts and fails to recognise her, she

is enabl-ed to observe hjm without his being j¡rnediately aware of it. Tt

is her dinectly applied vision whÉch malces hirn suspect hen interes-t in him;

hen eyes are the eyes of a woffitn who engages h-irn, who lives and loves ' and

who opens up these possibillties fon him. She dresses il the marrter of

Nan Drury, wearì-ng the t'pr:ett¡r', dott¡r, becoming veil"(390) cha¡acteristic of

her fonnen rir,,ai and carryì-ng the same ki¡rd of umbnella. I'{hat he sees is

rarrealr ladyr,,(38g) a handsome h/orn¿.n of character, a trmature, quaìifieo,

impontant penson"(3gO) lookilg at '?the l-fuP, undistinguished " ' shabby

nan on the bench.,,(390) VJh"r, he neal-ises who she is he assumed she i.s now a

rrtotally different person.,,(39f ) Age arid expenience have brought out fea-tur.es

i¡r her which he h;d not supposecl she Dcssessed. She has ffo'-risherl, had a

Iife, a career, a-,rd a history. He is impnessed by her rtdeeply latent

"(392) ft is nc longen true that he is the nun "to v¡hom nothìngassurance. "

wor.bh npre-tha¡r tuppence could happen."(332) "fn the gney desert of his
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consciousness, the very earth had suddenly opened and flanedr"(392) ' t

reslÐ¡se to which he presses his hanCs to his face to "cover and guard i'r"(S03)

and to hide the shame of his n-ising pence-ptions. !'Ihen he uncovens his face

he fneshl-y meets hen eyes, to see as ladylìke, authoritative, artd nefined,

the woman whose |tprirne assauft had kept him shuddenilg so long as a shudder

was in hirn.,,(394) He ca¡not imnediately t-ake in the possibility that she is

not the at¡ocious person upon whom his whole i:rterpr-etation of himself and

his ljfe is b¡il.t; he feels a needrrto save the pastr'the hideous' reã1,

¡nalterable past, exactly as she had been the cause of its being a¡d the

cause of his undengoing it."(394) But gnadually he suffe:rs I'nedu,olications

of consei-ousnessr'r(394) as he becomes a\^74-l1e thatrtshe was undenstarrding, she

had undenstood, more things thar al-l the yea:as ... had gJ-ven him an inkling

o¡.,,(392) He nnkes no defence on altack, and tries me:rely to keep the con-

versation on the leve] of srnal-l- tal"k in a vain alterpt not to do what he

thi¡ks she might expect - to ask hen what she warrts. He leaves hen 'to thinl<

out what she will do. 'rNoth-ilg in fact mone j¡rtenesting than the way she

night decide had ever happened to him.r'(397-98)

She i¡rvites him to tea at five at tne Royal, the nost conse;vaLive

and exclusive hotel, and provides trjm wittr the social adventr¡re of h-ì-s life.

Tt is also the begirrl-ing of a ron¿ntic venh:re, for when he arrives Kate is

in the company of a Captail Ropen, i^'hom she asks to leave to show hen

prefenence fo:r himsel-f. This is the prelude to hen revel-ation of her nroti-ves,

to the announcernent of hen gift to him, anC to the arrswer to Nanrs questiorr

with negard to the law. He rnight certairr-1y have defied her, for: she had had

no 1egal case. The pr<rof of her love presents him w-ith a ttbeautiful and

dneadful truth that no abiding ache of his own could wholJ-y falsify,rt(409)

'rand from this, by a succession of 1i¡ks -Lhat fainty cliclced to his ear

as with ttreir penfect fittingr"(409) h" *.uurrthe fate and the pa-in and the

pa.5iment of othenst,(409) j:r ""I--iorr 
-uo each other'"j¡ a great grim orden.tr(1r09-1c

I

t"

l

1

He ca¡ only b¡rst i¡rto tears, rrweakly cryjng . . . as he had cried to hjmself
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i¡r the hor-r¡r of his youth when she had made him gro'.:ndlessly fear."(4:ll)

She too ca¡ only "responsively'r(411) wail, burying her ol'¡n face jntrthe

cushioned -*"(411) of the sofa for'the bl-i:rd, the pitiful fo11yr'(407) of

it al-l-.

l(ate gives Herbert Dodd tjme itto look his e-xtraordinary for'tune a

bit straighten in the facet'(411) and I'the fantastic fab1e, the tal-e of ironey

i¡ handfrrls, that he seemed to have on-ly to stand t-here and srvalÌow anrl

digest a¡rd feel- himself fu]l-fed byr''(412) on the "irrcnedibly rolnanl-1""(412)

fact of the t'unextinguished and appanentl-y inexLinguishable eharnr by which

he had held hen.,,(41-2) ft is a temi.ble discoverS/ that so nmch has beer¡ so

dneadfully suffened for nothilg. During and after the nigþt which follows

Kate I s revel-ations he wander:s

w-il-d, incoheneritly nanging and tlrrobbing ... since he
lacked nrore tha¡ ever al-l- othen nesor-t or refuge and
had nolvhere to ca-rry, to deposit, oil contractedly let
l-oose a].ld lock up, aS it were, his swollen consci.ousness'
which fa-i-nly spì-it ill tÌ^lain the ::aw shell of his sordid
little boarding-Place.

I

I

(412 )

His slradow dances befor"e him as he walks, shooting out and then contracting,

presenti¡g Ïrim with grotesque and shifting images of himself . He canrpt

lift a finger to save himself. White t(ate m¿kes no sign, he wonders whethe-n

he tras not l-ost "what had hovened before ÏLimr"(413) a proposítion'¿hich

nnkes him gfind his teeth so that the souncl penetnates his own ear. He- is

used only to the logic wheneby he should lose everlrthing, but at this nxment,

now, it would be too temibl-e. Though he ù:ies to hang on to his rtrern-rant

of faith j¡r tremendous tld¡gs stil1 to come of their i¡terviewr"(4l4) n"

cannot fornml-ate on initiate the idea. At lo-ngth, a w-eek later, l(ate

r€turns to ltthe bench of desolationtt with the money, which she offers him

without asking for any[hirtg jrt return. He tries to believe that he co'l]-d

save his hono¡r by not acceptírrg the n.cnby anct j¡rdulgirrg in some suÏ:l-ìrn'e,

id-,al flIight. l(ate leaves h-irn "for ki¡rdness, free to choose."(416) Neither

can ßÐve, ard there is a high terrsion between them duning a mute passage
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It yet somehow affected him at present, this a-Ltitude,
as a gage- cf her kr-vrr¡i¡rg too --Ìc-roiu'.ilg' tha! is, that
he waénì-t really m-ee;tfat bhis was the thi¡rrest of
vaì:r pa:nades, t-he lrcorest of hollow heroics, that his need,
nis sòfitude, iris suffened rv-rrong, his exlrausted lîärcour'
his for:edoom.ecl subrnission to arry shorvrr interest, all
hung togethen tco heavy on hjm to let the weak wings of his(416-i7)
pride do mone than vaguely trernbl-e'

l(ate rnakes a nunben of furLher attempts to neach him, culnrinatir-ig

i' the ncment urhen she pnesents him lvith the sealed envelope containing his

tneas¡ne, a¡ account at a London bark upon which he can dnaw. I-le icrows that

in accep-Ling the money he is "baigaining al^Iay his right even again to a-llucle'

to the unfor.gettabler',(4fg) utrd a-l-so that her gift cancefs the difference

be;tween t-hem. The roney represents the tife that she has suffered ìn workìng

to accumulate it for him. It shows him that she has been thrrough things he

could not even guess at a¡rd thus creates'raiÌ equality of e>peniencert(419)

between them. Even so, he carnot brìng himsel-f to say that he loves her or

wants her. She tel1s him tlnt she has been cornilg to him for the last ten

years, and that she has meant, fon long yea-ns ttall ltm capabte of meaning.

2LII,

Itve meant so much that I can mean no ncl?e. So thene it is.tl (421)
Btrt he

still lets hen wait, as if she wer.e waiting for nothi¡rg, though he does not

want hen to go; and wh-il-e their situation draws to its concfusion, he learns

somethí¡g of hen l-ife - how she has worked to save morne tha¡ a hundred a

yea:r under the stress afld hafred she felt at what she had so long been doìng

to Ïúm. Hol^tever, she will not tel-I hen story a¡rd refuses to hea¡r his. They

can never talk about the past, but she can-tal<e care of hjm ncw, now that

he will need her. At this rnoment he final-ly aclsrowledges the logic of his

Iife, which thez,eby completes itself. tt'Ihe u¡for:gettable and the unìnagina-

tiveft 
(406 ) are truly I'confoturdingly n'ixed. " 

(406 )

He v¡aited a moment, dropping aga-in on the seat' So,

rvhile she still stood, he looked up at her; with the sense

somehow that thene bJere too many thi-ngs a¡rO that they we:re all
iogethe:r, teryibly, irresistibly, _clou.btlessl-y, blessedly, i:r
heã eyes a¡d her l,'rrore person; which thus affecteci hjm for
the nroment as rc.re tha¡r he could bean. He leaned forwaruJ,
dropping his el_bows to his lcrees and pressing h-r-s head on
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his hands. So he s'tayed, saying ncthing; only, with the
Sense Of her own sustained, r'eneu¡ed and v¡onderful action,
icrowing -uhat an arm had-passed-round hjm and that.he t." (42,+-25)
held. She was beside him on the bench of desolation.

Henbe::.[ ¡¡¿drs story j-s one of the most painful that James ever"

conceived, especially as retrospectivel-y, rmder the ]crowledge that Kate had

only even meant one thi:rg fon htim, he nr-ight hcave been spai:ed his fate and

1ed nothj¡rg but a jolly, comfortable life with he-r. Yet h-is fea:r of her has

been such that thi¡rgs could not have been otherwise. Dodd suffens neduph'-

cations of consciousness as he sees that Kate is open to a double inter"preta-

tion. Ever"yLhing ín his life ney be seen fr,om a dor-:ble pe:rspective, not

simply from the point of view of his ea:rlien resenl:nent. His betief in -the

justice of his or^m lnsition turr-rs out to have been a holl-ow sharn, a farrtasy

that only tempona:riIy sustained hjm. He sees that ever5rthing has been

confoundi¡rgly complex and t-hr,at he has rrisi¡rterpreted i(ate, but he does not

see that it was his ov¿-r arnbiva-l-ence to hen that l-ed him i¡rto this er! ol3. It

was the exbent of his love and hatned fon her wh-ich rnade him try to escape

hen. In essence her personality has on-ly been of one kind, but the cìegree

of hen po\^ren rna;ces her appear double il terrns of hen effects upon him. But

she unquestionably always represents life, though origina-l]y Ìife in too

thneatenj¡rg a forn to be confronted by hìrn. He never: ceases to shudder frLrm

her rprime assaul-tft(394) upon Ìr-im. Nän, by contnast, was never a wonnrr, but

a pale irnitation of his orn¡n characten and wealcnesses. She rises to a

nli,ri_Tna_l- l-evel of awareness i¡r bearing hjm a resenlrnent fon the lnjury he has

done her, wh-ich is exactly the same a$/areness he has ìn i:espec't of the

jnjury l(ate has done Ïr-im, and which is the sounce of his long strring of woes'

Both women, in fact, suffen i¡tjury at Doddrs hancls, just as he has suffer':d

at theirs (and presr-rnably at his rnrotherr's hands befone that). Tn this sense

there is a¡ equality of sufferìng between Kate arrd Dodd which cartcels out

the past a:rd nnkes it pcssibl-e fon them to envisage a new future on a

diffenent grognd. But lcrte a¡rd Dodd a:ne not equal in terms of thej-r capaci!'r
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fbn bei¡g, seeilg or: l-ovilg. He renrajris a shaltered arid fnagmented

personality, and can onl-y be held togethen and supported by l(a-ters a-ll--

aribnacing 1ove, w-hich he will now need in order to survive at all'

lête Ïns been represented from the begìrrning as highly intelligent

arid sup¡emely av,rare. She has gone on to suffer, growr and charrge, aurd to

become a ÍLature hrornan capable of being self deterrni¡ring and taking the

nesponsibifity fon he'c ov¡rr life a¡d hen foverts. She is stifL supremely

powenful, thougþ his sense of her povren is a;neliorated by hen gentleness,

cha:rity and pity. Her: consciousness of h-im is nct now i:-rterpreted to be

t-hreatening because of her complementarry benign qualities, artd because her

awareness of hjm puts it i¡r her poweu to help hjm irr the way he warrus, and

be fon hjm the woman whom he needs. But she has always lived and suffered

j¡ a dinect relation to l-ife and has an irrtegrated pensonalit5z. Now she

can be the consciousness of his situation and nnke up to him all his l-osses.

ft is she alone who can save Dodd. It is the \^IoIIËtn who was thought t-o

disjrùrerit hi¡n of his potentialities fon life who alone ca¡ restore his

treasr¡re to him, and nnke it possible fon him to assume Ïr-is nightful- j¡heni-

tance j¡r life. She a-l-one holds the keys to his identity, hris past and his

future. She knows even5rLtr-ing about hjm and does not need to be told the

details of Ìús suffering. l(ate is porlrayed as being benevol-e-nt, but her

power is still- such as to nake comprehensible Doddfs orl'-ginal- fea-rr crf her.

She wisherl to bnj¡rg Lr-im too rmrch, to be evern,-thi¡g fon Ïdm and to dr-¡ ever5/-

thing for hjm. Tt is in question neithen that she could have loved anyone

else, non why she shou.l-d love hjm. She simpiy does, and this is a donnée

of hen case.

It is always Jamests way to project a fabu-lousJ-y happy solution

to the o1d prrcblem of the injured J-over. Tn th.{-s case the pa.ssive hero j-s

suddenly given ten-tjmes over a-11- the things he thought he had forfe.ited

foreven. Dodd Ïras suffened so badly and been so brrclcen that his story asks
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for a thematic nesolution of this kind. In nnking oven Katers pensona1iff

for Dodd James is cneating an even more fabulous tale than in ea¡¡lier

stories whene the :redemptive wonnn hTas Inclre purely a s5mrbol of the \^IoIIEn

from the fan 1nst, never the one who perpetnated the iljury. On the one

hand this story is mone nealistic and on the other rl'ore fantastic, than any

other. Ttre hero never nises to a fu1I level of consciousness. He is

spared the necessity to do so, and theneby the frx'ther depletion t-hat such

an excoriating Ì<rrowledge would b::ing h-im, by the woman who ]'rrows al-l fon him.
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5. TflE NOVELS: l'{All

Tn the male-centre.f novel-s J¿rmes fi.ir-ther develops his theme of 1-he

i¡rj,,r"d lover whose- fate hìnges upon his frustrated expenience of love and

upon -uhe tnicks of forLuie wher:eby he is djsirùrerited of his night to life.

Hisr,,lispossessed prirces arrd rvandering heirs"GrT'lg5) contilue to be seen i¡

ne1ation to the ch,anacteristic parental figu:res (not necessarily thejr

actual parents), the ncther fip--ure of domj¡rant wilJ- whose asserticn of hen

ornrn fonce clepnives her son of his, and the ileffec-tual father who is hjm-

self incapable of living and of assisting his son j¡r the battfe f-or' l.ife.

Ttre crucial- jr-ista¡ce, which is set against this backgr-'ound, is the confront-

ation of the male with varying forrns of power nepresented by the woman, cr

r^romen, who nright tead him to life. The figure of the rival remains as an

agent of the fate, though treated i¡r a mone perfirnctory way in the novels

tha¡ j¡ the s-bo:ries. In the stoni-es, however', the herors predicament is

e>r¡reme and alrrcst inva-niable tobal-l-y fata1. and there exists charactenist-

ically a tension betr^reen psychological and moral- aspects of his situation.

V,lhat the hero for"feits, the things he stands i¡r want of, are often i¡rsuffic-

ierrtly courrtenbalanced by the benefits which accrue to his moral- posture,

a¡d i¡deed his moral position is not ìnfrequently di:rLinished by a sense of

the injuries susta-ined by his person"]i-V. One of the effects of the novels

lies i¡ the capacity for" fu:rther el-aboration of the pncblern by the pr^esenta-

tion of varying aspects of the fate, various l-eve1s of apprec-iation, a:rd

different versions of division, bringìng into prorninence all ki:rds of

possible nel-ation bet¡¡een the self ar-rd the lvorld ald talcjng some of the

emphasis away from the pu:rely psychoJ-ogical determjnarrts of the fate. Tne

novel- gives Ja¡nes a br.oaden fieid than the story i¡r which to explone the

possible v¿riations i¡ilrerent withirr the paÌtenrr of life rvhich he persistentJ-¡,t

:represents.

yet the quality of experience il the n'n1e-centned novels is closer

to the shont stories tharr t-hab of the fenal-e-centred novels, largelv bccause
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the herors psychology chief]y de-ter.rni¡es Jamests method of presentatiorr of

his subject i¡r these works. But there are clifferences. Ttre comçr.'site hero

of the short s-bonies contai¡rs opposing elements lvithirr his ovm nah:re and

exists i¡r terms of the tensions between them to which he falls vic-cim. He

is totalty anbiva-tent to love and ca¡not reconcile his oesires wi-Lh his

fear of -the things which tlrreaten him. In the novefs, the heno is l-'epresen-

ted in terms of certai¡r aspects of this composite psyche, while ano'ther rnale

represents the opposìng aspects originally contained withj¡r the one persolìa-

lity. Elements in the total- situation of the hero anre displaced and

prnjected onto othen characters, who a:re al-l- i¡t some way projections of the

problem of the centr.al hero. This method of pnesentation pnecludes the heirc

from even understanding his fate. In terms of his or,rn nature he can compre-

hend only ce¡tain aspects of his position. James lümsel-f represents the

consciousness of the herr:ts situation, and the neaden is faced with the

necessity of having to draw togethen the disparate el-ements j¡r order to

apive at a sense of a meaningful whole. This is a variation on the presen-

tation of the hero j¡ the short stonies, since he is pr:ecluded by his ovm

psychological- bfocks from arriving at a ful-I Ìcrowledge of his fate - at

least until the fate is so constituted that it is unalteL:able. Yet the

nnl_e of these noveJ-sri¡ his struggl-e to arnive at comprehension, cannot be

developed as a true centne of consciousness. Ile can only be represented

as the centne of an action to which ever5rthing nefers.

This kind of presentation means that the herrc ney be purged of

some of t-he negative a¡rd neductive elements which are present i¡ the

pensonality of the composite hero, iri consequence of w-hich he can appean

rxcre herr¡ic. But it also means that, as in i.h.e shor'b stonies, iiie and

fate are still to some extent the authons of the- pattern of events ' Thie

hero is still jn the gnips of his fate, stitl an unconscious vic-Eim of it,

and exists on the leve1 of acting out the ele¡nents j¡r the fate. He ca¡not

ar,:nive ä.t a redeenLi¡g consciousness of it, yet he can rise to the level
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of ìivir,g out his j¡ner farrtasy. Tn this sense, the hero becomes a ftarì of

imagìnation, one whose inagination (on i¡r the cmden fonn, fantasy) is the

source both of his herr¡ism and his defeat. His personaÌity is developed in

terms of the desire of the rorn¡tic inragination to arrive at Ìcrowlecìge

through 'rthe things that can neach us only through the beautif.ul cjrcuit

and subtenfuge of our'chought ald our desj¡errrthrough the things f'\^/e never

can dj-rectly 1crowtr(All,32) as opposed to rtthe::eal-tt}rrowl-edge of the actrral

wonl-cl. The terms of his quest fon the uniott of the separate jn a t'wonld

of cleft component="(NBs'f76) is ex[ended. FIis goal is not on1.y the

completion of pensonality ttrrougþ a fove neÌation, but a libenation of

spirit which would enable hirn to tra¡scend the lirnitations of cincunstalìces

ûbhen terrns -bhan the pu:re1y psychol-ogical thus enter i¡rto the quest and

ttexplair'r the failure.

The femal-e still represents the life force in its wonderful and

terribl-e capacities. She is the principle of the othen against v¡hich the

nn_l-e must define himsetf . He nmst ]crow hirnsel-f i¡r re]ation to hen i¡

order to compnehend hjmself. The capacl'ty of the fernale to stand i¡r

direct relation to ]ífe is e>çarrded to ilclude more specifically hel-

relation to the world a¡rd to the traditions of cu]-ture and civilization.

Hen power, represented largely il her sexual- aggressiveness or inver"sely

in hen capacity to r.elinquish her or,^rr wiIl, is íncz'eased to incluCe rumy

ve::sions of ltothernesstt. The rnal-e develops two ways of lovirrg, r^'hich

correspond to the two types of fennle represented and the two vensions of

experience discovered. He nay develop a sacred love fon the idealized

tlrpe whom he can love imaginatively, who is the tvoIIEIn latent il his irnagi-

nation, on he nray develop an erotic love for the daemcnic tlpe wirom he

would like to love in the or<1i-naïy hray but who is too thrreatenj¡g to a1low

this kind of l-ove to come to fruition'

Both t¡rpes genenally nepr"e'sent a frustrated possibililv for the

herrc a¡rd his spinitual brother, yet thene is a way i¡r which the nnle n'ay
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develop his ovm sacred spa:rk of fire. His problem is not only hì.s love-

rel-ation to worivrn but his assi¡rilation within his or^'l-r nature of the

ferni¡rjne j¡r cul-h.re. He can nise to his estate, becorning a noble and

civilized nnn of the wonl-d, by proving his capacity to absonb i¡rto hjmsel-f

the values in cul-ture which the femal-e has represented. He may become

a potential r-edeeme:: jn so far as he devel-ops his capacity to iove genelr-

ously and sacnifice h-is o\^/n perlsonal- i¡rterests. By arrning hjmself viith

some prr:fessional ski1l on art, he nray develop his ov¡n will and his capacity

to live in terms of the appreciation of l-ife. fn this way he may potenti-

ally r:ernaJce himself and make over his fate, developing a gr"eater capacity

for hen¡ism than consists i¡ the mere acceptance of his fate. Thnorrgh his

relation to uttimate values, he too nay live in the shadow of the ideal a¡d

exernptify deeply hunnn virtues.

The problem for the rnal-e, however, is not only his relation to

the feninj¡re and his self-defi¡rition in terms of something external to

hjmself which nepresents a different inrren pninciple, but also his nelation

to his ornn i¡nen life. The division i¡ the ma]-e which results in his anbiv-

alence to lcve is clnractenistically treated as a tension withirr him. fn

the division of the hero jrrto two figures who nepresent opposilg aspects of

his nature James reveals a fur.then consequence of his love injury. Fon

the he¡o and his spiritual cor.rnterparb represent either the superego o ô

the id. The ego is ther.efone l-acki¡rg as a cohesive pninciple within the

personality. These aspects of the self appear in these novels as fnee

floating qualities which are i¡rcapabl-e of bei.tg d¡av¡n togethen. Tt is

only ìn the case of Hrvacinth Robjlson i¡r The Þrjlcess Casannssjrna that

the hero is nepnesented as divided withi¡ himself, but even here the

pressune which facenates hr-is pensonality gives him a double ì-dentity derived

from the blood of his r,rothen a¡rd the spi.:rit of h-is fathen i¡r wl-rich the

resulting death gnapple provides an explosive fonce which leads hin to

suicide. These two aspects of himself exist in a constant batLle and
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cannot be irrtegrated.

Ttrene is a furthen division in the relation of these nale figr:r'es

to the worlcl, for they are a1l- at odds with it jrr some sense. They are

either Amenicans in Er:rope o:r Europeans in Amenica and are fatally disconnec-

ted frr¡m thei-n social environmerrt. In Hyacinth Robi¡rsonrs case he is separa-

ted from tradition and culture because of the stigma of his birth and social

onigins a.s wel-l- as being a "Frenchnnnil at odds witn fngtish society. Vlhife

th-is division fi.lrther extends the nange of the herots experience of being

separated from the goals of his desi-ne James a1só uses the Amenican-Euro¡;eart

contr"ast to iltustrate the particularr plight of the Amenican, born the

victim of fatal- disconnections. He fi¡rds in the Er:r'opean world nicìr t54res,

se-tt1ed fonm of behavior.:::, dense sunfaces, clear values and a rich medium

of e>çression. Althougþ clearl¡z irrterested as a social- historian in the

contnast of nan¡rens and tnaditions betweerr Er:rope and America, he invaniabl¡¡

uses the details he observes i¡r his Er:rrrpeans jn order to heighten his

presentation of the love fate suffened by ÏÉs American herr¡es. He repnesents

in othen forms mone dorni¡a¡rt ncthen figr::res, ald firrthen illustrations of

the dua1ity of fenrale types, rival figur:s and j¡reffectual fathers. His

presentation of his Er.rropearrs conforms to the psychological components he

persistently nepnesents as operative i¡r the love-fate.

Mother figunes are dornilant in al-l the novels, and the fennlet even

where she is rep:resented as being an equal victim of a perverse fate (and

thenefore i¡ some sense as the cor:nterlxrt of the mate), is sti11 Ia:rgely a

nrale projection. As a projection of the othen, however, hen pensonality is

posited on different principles from that of the rnale, and a different set

of explanations nay be used to accourrt for her fate whene she suffe:s one.

Hen fate is langely urrderstood i¡r nel-aticn to *"ocial, cultr:na1 a¡rd histor"i-

cal forces and accidents of forturre which endot¡ hen wir--h ever5rthing or

depnive hen of everythìng. Ttre circtrnstances which engileer hen losses ar€

infinitely complex and less nelated to an irrternal sense of division.
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But i-t is only the cìae¡ronic wonran of amonal psychic energy' who really gets

what she wants, for the wonnn of passion her"self may lose her l-oven.

Also the r¡orna..r of erratic will nay deplete herself in fu]filling the natu¡re

of hen passions. James is sti1l concerned with the rel-ation between lor,'e

and power and ilvests his fenale chanacters with the powen his herrres lack.

Partly because she exists pnìrnanily as a function of the nrale personaJ-ity,

she is not nepnesented jn these novels as being enrilently aware of hen

situation.

As i:r the case of the short stonies, because the herr: il part:'-cular

laeks comprehension of h-is f¿te and is prevented by Jamesrs method of

presentation of him from ever arnivirlg at it, it is inevitabie that James

himself pnovicles the consciousness of their situation. It is his conception

of his theme wh-ich l-ies behi¡rd these noveÌs and implicitly provides them

with their coher:ence. He must 'tborrrcw his nrotivett from life, but his

i¡rterest as an artist ttresides jn the strong consciousness of his seei¡rg al-i

fon himsel¡. " 
(AN'122)

He has to borrow his motive, which is certaj¡rly half
the battle; ald this motive is his ground, Ìús site
arC his foundation. But after that he only lends and
gives, only buil-ds and piles high, lays togethen the
blocks quarnied i¡r the deeps of his ir:ragination and
on his personal prenrises. He thus rernai¡s all- the while
in i¡tinnte corrnerce with his nrotr'-ve, and can say to
himself - what neaJ-1y more than an¡rthing else infl-ames
and sustai¡s him - that he al-one has the secret of the
particuiar case, he alone can measure the truth of
the dir:ection to be taken by his developed data. Thene
can be for him, evidently, only one logic for these
things; there can be fon hr-im only one tmf¡ artd one
djrection - the quarten i¡r which his subjec't most
completely expnesses itself. The careful ascertainment
of ñow it shall do so, and the art of guiding it wi*'h
conseque¡t authority - since this sense of tauthoniC is
fon the master-buiI<ien the treasure of treasures, or at
least the joy of joys - rener^/s in the moderr-r alchenj-st
something l-ike the old dream of the secret of life. (4N,122-23)
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Tn texLune, Roderick Hudson't (fgzS) is the closest of the rnale

cerrtred novefs to the shori. stonies. Tt expenìments with the techrrique

developed there of presenting a situation through the eyes of an observer.

The technique clea:rly suits the shorten fiction better, but the extended

tnealrnent rnade possi-bJ-e by the novel form alIows the obsenven, Rowland

Ma-l-l-et, to have a story of his o\^rn as wel-l as neflecting that of Ïr-is

fniend, Rodenick Hudson. The two stolies rej¡force each other i¡r so fan'

as both merr are disinhenited heirs of life who confront walls of the urincl

and of ex¡ernal- circumstances that prevent them from enjcying personal

happiness and marr'5zing the wornn of thejr choice. The statrre which bnings

the twc;len together:, the eanl-iest example of Roderickts artistic plrcrnisd,

synrbolically nepresents the desire fon l-ife coÍlln3n to both men.

The statuelte, in bnonze, something mor€ than two feet
high, represented a naked youth drirking from a gor:rd.
The altitude was penfectly simple. The lad was squanely
pl:rrted on his feet, with h:is legs a littl-e aparL; his
back was slightly hollowed, his head thnown back; his
hands were raised to support the rustic cup. Thene u'as
a loosened fillet of wil-d flowers about his head' and
his eyes, urder their dropped 1ids, looked stnaight
into the cup. Orre the base was scnatched the Gneek
word.. . . Thjrst. Tl.e figur:e night have been some beauti-
fu1 youth of ancient fable - Hylas c,n Narcissus, Paris
or ftrdynion. Its beaut¡l was the beaut5r of natural- IIÐve-
ment; nothing had been sought to be nepresented but the
perfection.of an attitude. This had been altentively (33-34)
studied - it was exquisitely rendened.

Ore of the diffenences between the two men is that Rodenick repne-

sents the life force, lnssion, will and creati-ve eneng¡. (The possession cf

this power. nnkes him an unusual- nnJ-e figure fon James. ) Rowl-a¡d, who has

mcney and no capacit¡r for life, would l-ike to be RodericÌ<, and irr pert

envies his divjne facility. He offers him the opportunity to study and

develop h-is talent il Er.:rrrpe irr paït as a means of establishing his ornn

cl-aim to faine a¡rd i¡nrx¡r'tality, or at least to the distinction of connoisser-lr-

ship, through sponsonilg the potentially gneat Ameirican artist. Ilnder-;he

t Roderick Hudson, 1875 text i¡ Penguin Books, Baltimone, 1969.
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access of a wave of practical powen suddenly bestowed upon him by the

ope¡i¡g up of possibilities, Rodenick engages himself secr"etly to Mary

Garla¡-ld on the eve of his deparfure fon Rome. In Rome he fal-ls j¡r love

with Christj¡a Light, "the nost beautiful girl in Europer"(146) who at

fi-nst sel?ves as an inspi-nation fon his art. He gro\^rs to hate Mary, the

r^ror¡an he ca¡ rrerry, and pursues Ctrnistina, a hTolllan whom he ca¡not have.

It is penfectly clea:: that it is built irrto Clìnistinars fate to be sold on

the nnrliage nnrket to the higþest bidden by her forLune-seeking mother:,

and Roderickts rival- is a nnn of vast and unencunbered properby, Pni:rce

Casarnassirna. Thougþ he is a penftrnctory figure in the novel, he is neve.r-

the less arr j¡rvj¡rcj-bte rival-, who sefrl-es Rodenickrs fate. The herc, is

deprived of his ground of existence and consequently dies; love and inspi:c-

ation at'e necessary fon both life a¡d creation. But it is essentially his

frustr.ated l-ove e>çerience, not his i¡capacity to create, which proves him

to be a failure. His fi:nd of enengy' is doomed to depletion jn the active

living-out and punsuit of his passion, especially at the rate at which he

Iives. The i¡evitability of his death arises a-1-so from the fact that he is

consumed by the passionate devotion of othens who desire to possess him.

Ttre efforts of his nothen, l4ary Garland, and Rowland to pness thein j¡rdivi-

dual cl-aims, each i¡ itsel-f sufficiently restr"ictive and ljrniting, combile

at his noment of rnaxirmrm crisis, -i 
-thei-n concerted forrce snaps his corrl

of l-ife. He fal-ls literally arrd synboticaì-Iy frr¡m the great height of l¡i-s

potentialities to founden on the rr¡cks of im¡rssibility.

Behínd this story lies the nesenlrnent of the overpossessed child

whose will to live is irnpai:red by, and who desires to be liberated frr:m,

the destructive bonds of a mcther:ts Iove. Roderid< was originally his

nçrtherts ,,curl-ed darlingr"(49) -n" favor¡:rite son who got t'the silven rmrg

and the biggest piece of pudding.t'(48)' Ui= situation is exacerbated by the

dea-uh of ÏÉs elden brothen i¡r the wa:r. Ttris event nelces }hs. Hudson thi¡k

she hnd not loved Stephen enough, and nnkes her fove hen yor.rnger son a1l the
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tnolre. Sj¡rce Stephen vras a. steady boy and v¡ou1d have brought in a steacìy

j¡come to the home, Rodenick finds that nrone is expected cf him. I'Õls.

Hudson, t'brooding night and day on hen bereavement, has come to fix hen

idealrr(48)on the things Stephen would have done fon he:r, which she dennnds

Rodenick shatl- ma-lce up fon. He must be himself and Ïris brothen too in

relation to her. t{hen Rowl-and discovens him, Roderick is 'rtethered to the

Iaw, like a browsjrrg goat to a stake."(4g) This is the profession of his

motherts far'ri1y, but she is al-so the moral- lawgiven of Northampton, the

exocentnic F.;ritan npthen who l-ives fon hen son and submenges his pensonali.-ty

in her orr¡n.

It is this situation which e>çlaìns his penvense need to bind

himself to the kind of altachment he wishes to escape from by engagirrg him-

self to Ma:ry befone he leaves Amenica. He argues that rfa nnn is trrnatunally

selfish,,(74) uùess he wonksttfor someone else than himselfrrr(74) arr¿ th-t

he needs a woflËìn to operate as an i¡rcentive. His offen a-l-so a-nises front

an unconscious over:fl-ow of e>çansive feelings. He felt rran exFraordinarl'

desj-ne to tel-l- some woltËIn T adored her'.tt(73) However, Mary is a woflËln

precisely in his nptherrs mou-fd, a 1i1tle F.lritan of apparent gentleness

which rnasks hen t'great personal fonce."(56) Her latent por^¡en is to some

exLent nnnifested as the story progresses and she reve¿-l-s henself to be a

ttgrimly devoted ]ittIe creatu:re"(75) of r:ndyìng passion, who will love

Rodenick beyond the gnave and jn spite of tÉs treatment of her. Ttte essen-

tial anbivalence wh-ich undenlies his engagernent is erùranced by its secrecy,

wÌÉch allows him to court Ctristj¡ra without bneaking with }4ary, and with-

out arriving at art openative choice in either case.

V,lith his apparent libenation from domestic bonds back horne and

the expansion of l-lis opportunities fon development in Eulope, Rodericl<

steps I'without faì-tening j¡rto his birbhright ,u(77 
) spen<ling Ìr-is n.tcrrey vrith

the liber.ality ch,aracteris-cic of his a¡istocnatic natu:re-, and squandering
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his resources ttas lavishJ-y as a young hej-n who has just \^/orl an obsti:uctirze

l-avrsuit ."(77 ) H. reveals his potentiality to be trâ natllral- man of the

worldrt(78) and to lnssess "jrrtuitivelyrr(78) "¿n" tr-istoric consciousr-t""""Í78)

He gives 'ra splendid account of himsel-¡" r(77 
) quite justifying Rowlandts

confidence j¡r hjm. He changes r:oles wi+"h Rowl-and jl that he becomes rrthe

accredited fourrtai¡r of cnitici"r."(78) He rises to a clinnctic .poirrt when

he takes on the ch,a¡acten of the herr¡ of the feast displ-aying his powens to

h-is fel-low arLists and ñriends. \¡'lhat he seeks to represent in arL is always

the erotional source of his 1ife, his desire to atta-in the wondenful- terr'ible

awe-inspining goddess of beaut¡r. Clrristina is latent in his irnagìnation

before he meets her, and she will inevitably serve as the inspìratì.on for

the creation of nn:rbl-es 'texpressing the hunnn type in supenhuman pr'rityr"(95)

evoki¡g t'a ki¡d of neligious awer"(9S) "u. tÏr:rill of mysterious terrteo"(95¡

i¡r the t'pa.ssionate beating"(gs) of the heart of the observer. 'nl|ren

Christina nnpies, Rodenick feel-s as if the perfect statue had sr-rddenly

cnacked and turr-red hideous. In that moment she dies fon him, and his ov¡n

life and r¡ork are fi¡ished. Ttre flaw i¡r human nattrre cannot be patched, and

the disparities jn a "worl-d of cl-eft component""(NsB'178) cannot be con-

joìned.

Thre possibility of a ronrarrtic union with Christi¡ra is always a

fantasy, but it is a compl-etely compelling one. Chnistina venifies his

Sense of himsel-f as t'a gneat nnn"(320) woï'thy of a gneat passion, and she

looks upon him as redeening hen from bejng grourrd i¡r the conventional- mil-l

of nnrniage to a third-:rate talent. She woul-d be saved frr¡m the evils

which surround her if she loved a rnn she coul-d'tunrestrictedly adm-irer"(181)

who istrlarge in characten, great in tal-entr"(l8l) r'strong in rvillrtt(I82)

and possessed of 'the sacned fire."(182)

rn such a ilËln as that, T say, onets vJear5¡ Ïnagination at
last rny rest; on it may wanden if it wil1, yet neven
need towander faÏ1 from the deeps where oners heart is
anchoned.... T should delight jl] it with a-getrerosity. (182)- which woul-d do somethì-ng towards the renr-ission of rny sirrs.
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Likewise, Rodenicì<?s inngination would r"est j¡r the attainment of the lvorËr-n

of his dreams, lvho would put hin j¡ touch with l-ife and prove a sou¡c'ce of

r:nl-irnited enengy' and inspination fon his art. She does not exist for him

jn any other. dimension, and he is incapable of nefl-ecting about hen. Fon

the npne ccnscious na1e, Rowlarrd, she defj¡iitely nepneserrts a danger, ut¿

j¡rdeed she has been educated by her nrothen to e¡rascul-ate the male. lfo's.

Light is lfüe a huge spiden to wh-ich the rnale serves as an appendage at iris

penil. ¡411. Light dror^ned three yea-lrs afben their nnrniage. Her lover,

Savage, died i¡r arr asylum, and the Cavaliere, the unaclanowledged fathen of

Chnistina, follows her about i¡r the capacity of a serving nnn, daily depJ-e-

ted of his enengies bY her.

Roderick is unconscious of the dangers of the femini¡re will, in

both Christi¡ra and Mar'5r, until it is too l-ate. The idea of marniage to

Chnistina represents momentarily and il farrtasy a harmonious union of beings

of a si¡nilar ki¡rd, who both have a great fi:nd of l-ife and passion. At the

height of Rodenickrs dream, when he believes that Ctrnistina has renounced

the hj¡rce for himself, and that everything is his, Rowland fj¡rcls hi:rr irr

a state of :cstasy. He is 1yi¡tg on a divan in a wÏ¡-ite d:ressing go'æn' irt

a da¡k cool alrrosphene surrounded by the fnagnance of f,l-owers, looking like

rfa Buddhr-ist i¡ an i¡rtel-lectual- swoon, whose perception should be s1ow1y

ebbing back to temponal natters."(265) But at this moment, unbelcrrown to

him, Clristj¡ra is already nnrried, and. tifef s feast is fon him a Bar-mecide

banquet. When he learrrs the tmrth, he sees hen as a contradictory woman v¡ho

has tnicked him out of his happiness by encouragilg him to hope and then

dealing hjm tr-is death bl-ow. Rodenick is rendered too "angry, sa.vage, disa-

ppointed,'(284) and rrrn-iserab1."(284) a Inan to thi¡rk of arrything else but

expresslng histthelpless nage and grief and shame.'r(284) He was once t'a

mighry fell-owr,(284) and now has noth-ilg "to be proud ofr"(284) ar-rd he wants

ever5¡one to "lctow why I have gone to the dogs' "(287)
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He js doomed fr,om the begirrning to be the victim of women,

wrconsciously lending l:jmse-l-f to his fate, which is r¡nalterable and j¡evi-

table. He has had a prevision of his death j¡r a fantasy that when the

hor-r, should stnfüe he r¡culd simply cease to exist: rtI shal-l- disappear',

dissolve, be carrried off j¡r a cfoud."(164) His prevision of this destily

perpetually swims before his eyes r:ntil it is enacted. ,A.s a¡r r-:nconscious

herrc, Rodenick is in the gnips of his o\^rn nature, which he can only accept.

He is precluded from u¡rderstanding it a¡d fnom nisj¡rg above it. He nemaj¡rs

a victim of it

Rowland, the observen of Roderickts tnagic fate i¡r love, is pire-

served Ly his distance from any awe-inspi-ning passion. However, he is i¡

the position of a rrttn who fall-s i¡r love, albeit theonetically' with a

perfect wornan who proves urrattailable because she has alreacly pledged her"

affections to a rival. Rowland meets her j¡r consequence of meeting Rodenick,

a¡d he wondens t'why fate should have condenn-red him to nrake the acquaìrrtance

of a ginl whom he would rnke a sacnifice to l.rrow betten, just as he was

leaving the country for years."(66) The few remarks Roderick has rnade about

her serve to make hen j¡rtolerably i¡rtenesting,, and it is not until th:y a:ne

enrbarked on the ship that Rowland learns of his secnet engagemetrt to her.

Ttren he feels frthat forbune had played him an elabonately devised tnickr"(74)

by presentì-ng him with a "singularly synpathetj-c comradet'(74) and then turrr-

ing hirn j¡to a nival who delivers hdm I'a thr.mpilg blow in mid-che"-"(74)

and puts an end to h-is possibilities of happiness. Although Rowl-and appeans

incapable of love in any real on ful-I sense, he does nemain attached to

MaaT¡, thougþ without breathing a word of Ìds feelings to her. Tt becomes a

contirruous torture to feel hirnself cnuelly defirauded by RodericJ<f s irossess-

ion of hen despite his rejection of hen. He is not without a desire to be

revenged on the nnn rvho h,as hen love a¡d proves urrworthy of it by faiting

to nratch it. His fingens itch to Ïnndle the fonbidden fruit, and he sustairs

h-imself by the hope that Rodenick will somehow be r:emoved frorn the pictr-u:e-.
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He likes to believe that l,lar5z rrlooked to him to transmute her disconte¡rt

at Roderickts rejecticn. But at the end he is foncecl to necognise her

undinri¡rished passion for Roderick, to which she would who11y sacrifice

himself. He is theneby deprived of hi.s future.

,,(3t5)

Rowland is from the begilning disìrùrer.ited of his nightful- riches.

He is the son of a shrewd and silent nen, Ita chip of the pnimal hr:rit-a¡r

blockrt,(28) wlro has made a forLune by independent labour and makes sur€

that his son will not have anything easily. He brings him up as if he

vJere a poon boy, denyìng him a-l-l- pleasures and pnivileges, taking out on

the boy his ov¡n'rexLreme compunction at having made a for.rune.tt(30) Row1ancl

j¡iherits nothing whatever that was to nnke his life easy. trrlhen Jo.es

I4a11et dies and leaves part of his fortune al^74y, Rowla¡d recoveus it by

suit, but partly because it was left to an i¡rstitution that woul-d not honour

the gift. He j¡nnediately gives it away to anothen body in an exercise of

charita¡le vir.Lue, fon he has been brought up with a stnict sense of

conscience, dut¡r and nesponsibility. He tnies to reject his fathents doni-

nation by becorning a connoisseu¡r of arL and a nnn of aesthetic pleasure, but

he has been too subject to his nigid and i¡consistent wil-1 to escape the

patLerr-r. He i¡nitates his rol-e in nel-ation to Rodenick, becorning the fig¡rre

of paternal authonity, reason and rigid monality.

Rowland is al-so the overpossessed son of a nrothen who seductively

bi¡rds hjm to hen. t'If the lad had not been t:¿rned to stone himself {by }r-is

fathents icy srniles and stony frou¡nsÌ it was because natrre had blessed hirn

with a well of vivifyìng watens'r(28) tni"f, his rrother. nLrrLüres. She ís an

rd¡rtensel-y gerrtle"(31) and t'vivid pnesencerrr(3l) but hen motive i¡r life is

hen passion for hen son, her compensation for the "i:rrnitigable errr¡r"(3l)

of an urùrappy nnrriage she has spent hen life jn tryi¡rg to confront. She

is i11, and Rowland lives in fea¡ of losi::g hen. He discovers she is a

trsaint,,(31) ¡.fooe she dies, when she gives him the key to hentrsecluded

pnecint-r',(31) telling him then that he¡ only pleasure has been derived
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from cul-tivatìng 'ra l-ittle private plot of sentiment"(31) fon hjmself.

Rowland does not escape her j¡rfluence, a¡id there is something of the possess-

iveness of the matert-ra-l- passion i¡r his love fon Roderick. Indeed, Roderick

complains of feelilg cnippled by his too nr-ilute altention a¡id overly high

expectabions.

Rowland repeats the emctional- patterns of behavi.our" lear:rred i¡r tfre

past from his parentsr ma¡ner of harrdl-ing 1ife. At the sane time, his

frus-Lnated love e><penience nepeats the oniginal pattern laid dov¡n in his

earliest experience of l-ove. Jonas Mallet provides the origilal patter-n

of the jrrvjncil¡le niva-l- rvho possesses the exquisite vloln:tn whom Ìte prcves

unworthy of, and Mns. Mall-et is hens=lf the model fon the perfecb and

suffering beloved woûran who is unatta-inable.

Both Rowl-and arrd Roderic]< are fated to be barred from happjress,

but the nnn of passion is doomed to exbilction, while the ma¡r of r:eason,

al-though he e>çends his nronal enel?gy', saves enough of himsel-f from imners-

ion jn expenience to sr:rvive. It is a function of Rowlandfs role as

observen that he is able to some extent to reflect upon experience and

nni¡tain his dista¡rce from the fiel-d of action, just as it is a corollany

of Rodenickts sitr:ation as the hero of the novel to act out the necessities

of his ornrn natt¡re and to be pnecluded fron thirking about Ïr-is expenience.

Yet it is a cgious distribution of qualities that James .ei:tempts i¡r the

case of Rowl-ani , irrvesting LLim with the nroral qualities of his character-

istic hen¡ but pneverrting hjm from being finely rx¡na1 by depniving him of

irnagination. His effect on Rodenick is analogous to that of the strong

\^¡onan of great conscience and daemonic will, who acts, as she Supposest

in the best i¡rtenests of hen men and is incapable of penceiving the

disastrous effects of her assertion of will upon the life capacities of

the men who fal-1 '¿ictim to it. He constantly lirnits Roderickrs fi:eedont

and watches ovet? him to tÏ'e exbent of deprivjng him of the capacity to
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crea[e. His ostensib]-y heroic qualities as a ilËm of moral passion with a

constitutional- tendency to nngnanjmous interpretations a¡rd a capacity for

sacnifice (especially in the circr-nnstances of his holding the purse stnings

and having it in his powen to take vindictive nepnisaÌs) are severely

qual-ified by his incapacity to comprehend his ov¡n nrotives or to perceive

the consequences of his ov¡n actions. He ca¡not become fully heroic arrd has

no means of making oven his own fosses.

Rodenick, on the other hand, is a fufly tnagic characten, possessed

of great qualities and fata-l- f,l-aws which togethen with ttre accide-nts of

fortL:ne impel his fi:ral- catastnrphe. His "divi¡re facility"(86) makes him

errvia-bl-= but also helpless - "passive i¡r the clutch of his tempo-rament.tt(l-58)

Rowla¡rd sees that Ïr-isttgeniusttis priceless, ilspì:red and divine, yet at

the same time, capricious, cruel and sinisten. It is as if Nati;re had

t'given him his facult¡r out of hand and bidden him be Ìranged with it."(158)

He is a ntini¡rnl- version of the man of irnagination whose lrnagìnation is the

source of his heroism and his defeat. He is the victim of his ourn nature

and the sport of h-is ovrn passions. lrlhrat he enrinently neveals is that the

capacity to live imaginatively and to fttnartsnnrte al-l his impnessions -irrto

production"(80) arises out of unconscious fa¡tasy at the base of v¡hich l-ie

raw pa.ssions, enerry, force and wi1l. Rodenick lives too much on the level

of dream to acqui:re the detachment necessar5/ eithen fon art or fon a

complete r:ndersta¡ding of life. He finds I'ther:e are al-1 kj¡ds of i¡rdefi::rble

currerrts nroving to and frrr between oners v¡iIl- and onets i¡rclinationsrr'(109)

and ttthe whole nette:r of genius"(162) i= 
"rç""ienced 

as a mystery. rtlt

bloweth where it listeth a¡d we lc¡row notlr-ìng of its mechanism."(163) blhat

is c1ear, however, is thatrtthe wil-l is destinyr"(109) and wh-iIe the sour:ce

of s,¿ccess m¿Iy be, as Rowl-anO suggests, r'only passionate effortr"(7s)

the vagar,ies of the will reveal ttìat it ca¡not rnenely be harnessed accolri-

íng to national principles.

I

I

Roderickts will is destined to snap like a twig because he is
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deprived of his fund of- iife (and thenefore his ability to create) by

\¡Jomen who deplete hìm, seek to live thrrcugh hìm, and deny h-ìm his ground

of existence either tlrr-rrugh overpossession on nejection. His capa.city to

create is dependent upon his refation to women, particuJ-arly Christinar.

who is the one woIIEm who cou-Id be h-is inspi:ration. Yet this nel-ation

threatens his existence. The rel-ation between the arListfs creativity and

his fate i¡r love is er[errded by Roclenickrs conlrrast with two othen arList

figr:res, the Italian, Gloniani, arid the Amenican, Sam Singleton. Gl-orianj.

squanders his cneative energies on easy J -iving Áa feeping a rnistress. lle

can only survive by corrupting his capacities and inventing ingenious tricks

to catch the cuniosity of the public so that they will buy his wor"ks. Sam

Singleton, on the othen hand, although a smal-l- watercolor:r'ist, becomes a

giant because he has no nelation with a woÍEtn. He can save, bark a¡d hoar.d

his energies, which he nespects and r€veres. This enabl-es him to accrete

impressions and sustain his artistic endeavours without expendìng himself.

Thene is a basic quarrtum of life enengy' upon which the artist can draw.

James implícitly suppor-ts Rowl-andrs view of the natten, fon Rowland regarrls

Rodenick as playing a dangerous game with Ïr-is facility and sees Chnistina

as a pernicious influence j¡r th-is regard. Yet Rodenickts passion is the

source of h-is heroism a¡rd his defeat.

In the short stonies the division of qualities betrveen the herr¡

and his successr-ul nival- is quite r:nequaÌ. The herr¡ is often totally weak,

and the nival- seerns to be his anti-t5rpe a¡rd tota-l-Iy strong. It repnesents

a new departtlre a¡rd ma.]ces fon a nÞre ilterestj¡g division of qualities that

neithen of the two men hene is totally strr:ng or totally weak. Each Tras

some positive and negative qualities, some superionity and some i¡rferiority.

However, both deri'n'e cha-ractenjstics from the general psychological consti-

tution of the composite hero, and the-y do not refl-ect the division b,etiveen

the herrr and his arrti-t5rpe. The confl-ict which resides deeply withi¡r the
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nat-une of the hero gives rise to tr^¡o men, who r"epnesent the opposing tenden-

cies withi¡r the oniginal n-tu¡re. Illhat is distinctive abou-t the division

is that Rowland nepreserrts the suPenego, the authonity of the nnle

conscience and -uhe prilcipte of nationality, while Roderick nepnesents the

id, the pninciple of pleasune, and the sensual life. Tttere is no centlral

ego, no coherent se1f, and no neality pninciple pnesent. Thene can be no

centne of awareness: both men llepllesent aspects of the self and neither is

complete i¡r hl-imsetf . They exist j¡r terrns of fnee-floating qualities that

are essential.J-y in opposition, and nej-ther in terms of his ornrn nature can

u¡rdenstand the othen. One of the most interesting features of the novel,

supervening upon the situation of the l-ove fatebut also nelated to it, is

the devel-opment of this opposition between the two men. Tt is a kj¡d of

dialogue between body and souJ- or passion and conscience, elements j¡r t-he

setf which exist in mortaì- combat jn a love-hate rel-ation. Ttr-is suggests

why Rowland is the catalyst of Roder^ickts catastrophe, for it is afte:r

thei-n cnitical debate that Ro<lerick is impelJ-ed to wander into the A1pine

rnists a¡d meet h-is death. Conscience cannot al-low passion freedom of

expression, though i¡ killirlg it off insti¡rctua1 life is destroyed antl

only the shell of a penson rernains. This is the p:rice Rowl-and pays for

winnjrrg the contest.

On meetj.¡rg Rodenick, Rowland is impressed with his ttnenvous

forcerr(37) and sees "enough life i¡r his eye to furnish an i¡¡nrortality."(3'r)

He has a rtboyish r:nconsciousnesstt(38) tog.then with a 'maily shrewdnesu."(38)

Thougþ the elements withi¡r his natr.¡re are hopelessly disconnected, and he

Ìras nothing to help hjm to sel-f-]srowl-edge, he Ïras the beautiful, supple,

restless quality of a t'bnigþt-eyed ani¡nal- ,"(42) ah" vital-ity of exuberant

a¡d confident yorrth. He excites Rowl-an<l, takes possession of h-is ndrrd,

and meets his need fon an irnaginative life. ft is part of Rodenickls

tniwnph to make people cane about hr-im, and he has an i¡reffable charm that
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convinces and ì¡spir.es f¿.ith. Rowfarrd himself l-acks ttthe simp-i-e se¡rsuous

confident nelish of pleasurs.t'(32) u" has an t'uncorntortably serrsitive

' "(23)conscr-ence" arrd is art rrawl.cr'ard nixfure. of nronal and aesthetic

cuniosity.t¡(32) H" yields Nature a meagre i¡rte:rest on hen investment. To

his cnedit it is an incorruptible modesty irr the assessment of what he

per"sonally lacks, as well as a grovring conception of what he himself fajfs

of i¡ actiont'(84) arld rnisses 'rin lrcssessionrt(84) in contnast with the

cneative power of the artist and the rtaccepted suiton."(l-30) Yet his

desjre to let Rodenick,rnrn his course,,(84) ärld ,,play his car.ds,,(84) is j¡

part a process of self-justi.fication that wil-l- vindicate his or^¡n postr.rire .

And he e>çeniments in liJe by living Rodenickrs intellectual- life "as well

as his o\,.rnrt'(76) ahr-,= gaining a voyeuristic glimpse of the impenious

passions he sh¡rj¡ks from indulging il tdr¡self. Rome, the city which itfus-

trates the vanity of hunnn wishes, depnesses Rowland because it nnl<es him

sensible of the fact that his honizon is lirnited "by a nngic .io.r.','(128)

mcrtality, and that thene is nothing j¡t his consciousness that is not rrfone-

doomed to moul-den and crunrbl¿.rr(129) v¡.-- he see]<s i¡ life ca¡ be ro:re

importarrtly provided by Rodenick tlnn by any wortan, and he pu:nsues the

qualities of masculine powen a¡d vitality to the detniment of the artist

thr:ough whom he tnies to li.¿e. lrltren Rodenick dies, his occupation in life

is gone, æd he h-imself is reduced to a ki¡rd cr' nu11ity.

It is the unresolved riva}'y with Rcdenick that overLurns Rowlandis

presentation of -h-imself as the antistts guardian angel, the benefactor who

is the dupe of his or^¡n generr:sit¡r and perver'se benevolence. He thi¡ks his

affections ane stronger than h-is personal nesevrtment, and that his fa-ith in

his fniend is gneaten than his doubt, and that his rol-e is that of tire

altendant who waits on the sideli¡res to pick up the pieces when Rodenick

shall fa1l. But he constaatly destrrcys the artistts freedom of being and

cneation. ProdenieJ< resents the fact that Rowl-a¡drs nange of vision should

place a l-jrnit on his ou¡n actions. This applies not on-ly to his function as
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sporrs{cr rvho is looking to get something back for his money and fornring

perpetuat o,pactations. It applies al-so to his j¡rtenference with Roderickrs

emotional l-ife. He j¡forrns Chrnistina of Roderickrs ea¡rIien engagement and

tnies to imbue her w-ith the heroism necessa:ry to sacrifice her ourt irrterests

jn her loven. As Roderick says, Rowland dema¡rds irnagi-nat-ive creation and

denies him the things of the imgination. He feels he ought to be- al-l-owed

f:needom of action t'to firìd his matenial whene fancy leads."(l-59) Rowla¡d

ties hjm by as short a rÐpe as his ornn mother had previously done.

Rodenickts problem essential-Iy relates to the necessity fon freedom, autonomy

and independence - the on-ly conditions r¡nden which the will can su:rvive a-nd

develop. though fneedom i¡r itself may be disastrous. P.owl-and il seelcing to

impose a necessaï5/ order of discipline provokes Roderick jnto an exaggerated

wilful¡ress, while at the same time depniving him of hr-is will and his freeCcm

by his excessive donilation of hjm. Tn gettìng }hs. Hudson and Mary Gar'land

across frr¡n Alnenica, Rowland increases the pressunes unden which Roderick is

submerged. Ttre artist ]srows he is in dangen of dying of too much altention.

Everr Rowlarrd is subject to a vision of hjmself as tempted by the devil to

destroy Roderic]<. He l-ooks at this consci-ously onJ-y as an impulse to harrn

Rodenickrs relationship with Mary in order to wi¡r her himself, and natr-lral-Iy

does not act on tþ-is impulse. But the twc¡ men are not simply in competition

for the r^7orrËtn, fon noney (or a means of existence), on fon fame (the capac-

ity to become somethilg in the wonld). They are i:r competition for" exis-ì:-

ence itsel-f.

It is characteristic fon rivals withi¡r a bond, as the sho::'E stories

reveal, to be in the position of wanting the same thi:rgs jrl circunstances

i¡r which thene must be a wi¡nen and a 1oser, but this is an erbrerne illus-

tnation of what such nival-ry an¡cunts to. The r"ivalry be.tween the tv'rc nen

beconm in a sense more important than thei¡r :'ridependent nelations to the

women as the representatives of 1ife, although the tria¡gular: love situation

is the epitome of their struggte. Ttre contest is nea11y on a cruder l-evel
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in which the battl-e for survival precedes the capaciÇ to wj¡r a \dolll=rl

and live in a npre conplete sense. There is some truth j¡ Chnistinaf s

asser.tion that Roderick does not ca::e fon eithen hensel-f or" Mar5z, fon the

r^lomen are j¡r the case of both me-n sSrmbofs ancl functions of thei-n personal-

ities. As neither rnn is a conrpì-ete self , neithen coul-d wholly pul'sue a

broman with an undivided jrrtention. And both do explless ambivalence towarrl

love.

' In thej-:r l-ast debate Rowland ccr,p1,eìns of rtthe perfect exclusive-

nesst,(288) of Rodenickts emotions, wldch pnevent.him frorn seeing himself

rras part of a whol""(288) ut¿ render: him simply 'rthe clear--cut, sharp-

edged, isol-ated jndividual- , nejoicing or naging: as tlte case nright be, but

needing in any case absolutely to affjrm Ìr-imse1f."(288) ,rr- :'-t is his r"eve-

lation to Roderick of the partiality of his vision which condenns h-im as a

fail-ed ar.tist i¡r his own eyes and nnkes him say he is neady to shut up shop.

Rodenick is a nnn it is impossible to judge nationall-y. Rowla¡d cannot keep

Ìü¡¡ i¡-¡ focus. He is rnore conscious of h-is fniendrs predicament than he is

of h-is or^rn rel-ation to it, and although he tries to act ungnanirnousl-y il

corning to '.-'he aid of tta young nnrr of genius standing helpless and hopeless

for want of capitalrtr(s3) he meddl-es to no advantage. Thus he also stands

fon a par.tial awaneness, which neduces his capacity for heroism and is fi¡-rrda-

mentally an aspect of an isolated jndividual- who exists il terms of his own

needs. The confl-ict and tension between the tr¡o men is fatal to both and

írù-ibits their possibilities of l-ife and growth'

The whole action is ovenlooked by Cecelia, the relative of Rowland

who jnt¡oduced him to Rodenick, and she repneserrts the possibility of a

coherent consciousness. Her absent eye is a kind of presence in the novel.

Made i¡effective by hen distance from the action, she is nevertheless a

reference poi]lt of the action, the only peuson capable of seeing both men

as they a¡e and of foresee.i¡rg the tragedy as a consequence of hen vision.

She exposes the arnbiguity of Rowla¡dts mot-ives and prepares hjm to see what
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he car,not hinself grasp intuitivel-y. She is anazed at his temenity in
ttdisturbing so much living secu:rity jn the i¡rterests of a faraway fantas-

tic hypothesisr"(64) penceiving that the venture may bode the yor-ng rrcLn no

good. Itihile she has only a tangential rol-e in 't-he action, she i¡dicates

tJre capaci-ty of the fe¡na1e to be supnemely conscious in a way rvhich tlreatens

the nale. He, although he wishes to an..ive at an understandi:rg of -rhings,

protects himself at the same time by enotional barriens which block him

from arniving at l,crowledge. Threnefore, even when she is suspect to Rowl-and,

who expnesses mone of the fea:r of pa.ssion as Roderick expresses nìore of the

desine fon it, and rnà *ai..res that she has -qome pensonal i¡tenest "et sta-lce

jn wanti¡rg to prevent Roderickrs departr::re (he is obviousl-y a sociaf rìesource

to her in the dul-l conditions of Northampton). Howeven, this is nx¡r.e the

result of Rowlandrs projected fea¡n of the fenale than it is a neflection

of the truth.

The pnesentation of the two centnal l^romen is placed largel5r in

Rowl-andrs hands, not only because he is the observen but because he is r¡x¡re

sensitive than Rodenick to the tennibly dangenous and nixed world i¡r which

the fe¡nale cpenates. VtrÌr,at is evident to an unusual degz.ee in this book is

that al-l the women, despite thei:r diffenerrces of pensonalit¡r, emenge as

having the same potential-ly destructive effect on the nnle. The case of

the nother is r:noo¡lined by l4ary Garland, who is formed i¡r hen spinitua-l

Iikeness. Mary is a¡r ultenly uncompelling characten who seems gentle, in-

expnessive and capable of a selfless devotion, but the extent of hen :'¡rvest-

merrt j¡r Rodenick overturns th-is appearance to become its opposite, a

tennifying exampl-e of a passion to possess which throttles and engulfs the

object of its desires. Although hen will is di.sgr-rised by her norai- 1rcstu:ae,

it eventually becomes whol-l-y obvious and is thenefone a fonce agaìnst which

ttre men can i¡r some measune arm themsel-ves fon defence. Chnistina, on the

other hand, who is obviously sexual-ly agressive, is at once seen by Rowland to ix=

of a¡r unsafe, complex, wi1fu1 and pa.ssionate natu:re, one who rnight easil-y
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engulf a too confiding spìrit in the eddies of her caprici-ous tenper. But

her will- is erratic, so that the angle of her nexL attack is neven c-Lean:,

and the male is infinitely mone vul¡renable to hen. In this nespect

Chnisti¡ra is a variation on Jamests customarSr pnesentation of the femal-e as

the errbodiment of the life force and the wiÌl- to exist.

In herself Chr.istina is eninently a victim of circumsta¡ces. Her

passional'e assertion of henself is to be undenstood in the context of hev-'

ovnr depnivation of autonomy and liberty of action. But there is no coher-

ent self j¡r her calxble of integrating hen disparate passions and confl-ict-

ilg ímpulses, -uhough she is supnemely awar.e of hen fate. She is so conscious

of the way in which other people see hen, in consequence of hen nc'Lhenrs

undisguised socia-l- pneserrtation of hen as a beau[y to trap a man of f'orbune

jnto nnrriage, that she altempts to cneate fictions fon herself irr or-len to

escape the ilage that is thrust upon hen. She expeniments with roles in a

dralntic presentation of henself, as if she were always acting with her eye

on how hen spectators neact to her penforrnance. She can irnagine anything

- cor¡rnitting suicide, becorning a nun, initating the betraviou:r of the. exemp-

1ar5l wonnrr - anything that would rnake he*" feel belten about hensel-f anC

enable hen to see henself as belten tha¡r othen people. Fon she has t-he

j¡tense pnide of gneat beauty and e><periences the anguish a¡d hr-¡nil-iation

of discovening that hen own natr:re is flawed - notabfy by the secnet of hen

illegitìrnate binth, wh-ich hen rothen hnngs o'¡er her head like a sword of

Damocles to force her into nnrr"i.age with the È¡ince.

Chnisti¡ra, however, is not pnesented synpa.thetically. She nenaj¡s

the projection of a fearful- n'nl-e who has rnade a¡r altempt to conrprehsrcl the

nature of a wilful ernatic fema-1e constructed on pnínciples too different

fnom his oln'l-r to be compnehensibte by hirn. She is a product of the world'

corrr:pted by the vronld, and given ove¡r to the clevil. Thene is nc escape

fon her from this fate, no possibility of tnansforrning it thnough trying tc
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aciopt romantic positions, IYom the nale pojnt of view she exemplifies

the accretions of history which overwhelm him with a sense of the atrr¡ci-

ties penpetnated on others j¡r the name of son'e ideal. She does not repre-

se¡t the possibilities of exbension tlrrougþ cultivation, cultune, and civi-

l_ization. ft is only hen beauty which is wonderful-. And irr her trnssion

and hen unnepressed irnagir-rative capa.city to become any-thing she appeals to

the a¡tist, fon he¡: j¡trjnite va:riety ¿'nd exbnaordjlary energy' present hi:n

wittr the life and the expenierrce of life necessar5/ as the natenial-s of his

art

Rodenickts artistic temperament gives hjm a means of appreciatirrg

her, yet hen passion would in neal-ity destroy him rathen than complete his

pensonati-¡5r. Tf the capa.city of the artist to develop an imaginative l-j-fe

gives Ï¡-im on the one hand a means of appreciating Christina, on the othei:

hand it renders him a nan nor?e susceptible tha¡ even to the powen of a

hrorn¿tn. Ttre novel ca¡ be seen as an extension of the situatiorr presentecl in

Berrvol-io: the terrns of enquiry i¡rto the love fate, and jlto the fate of the

a¡tist who epiton-ises the problem, are isol-ated, e>4>anded and viewed jl

fu¡ther djmensions. The rnajoir area of e>çansion is i¡r the developrnent of

the j¡nen confl-ict of the ar'[ist-hero of the story, whose opposing qua]it-

ies a¡e d¡anatically enacted i¡r the novel through two diffenent characters

who are embattled u¡til- death. The outcomes aLe not dissirnilar^ in so fa:r

as the passional element is in both works destroyed fon the sake of mere

sr::rvival-, a¡d the thirncing nrind, which st¡rvives at the expense of Iivìng

i¡ the ordinary sense, is reduced because it no longer exists in relation

to life, i¡stinct, and spontaneous lnssion. In this case the herr:rs divided

allegiance between tr^,'o wonrerr of opposite personality types leads to the

actqal death of the antist. The division he experiences is furthen empha-

sized by the division i¡r his worlds, fon Rodenick is caught between

NopLtnmpton and Rome. He reta-i¡rs a nelation to his homeland wl'.ich pufs irim
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at odds with the Er:ropean world, and, al--Ehough he tnies to shuffl-e off t-his

rel-ation he carrrot assume his i¡ùrenitance jn the largen world par'-tly

because of it. The seeds of h-is fate lie both withi-n his oum nattrre and i¡r

the world at la-nge.

The Amenican't (L877) essentially presents the case of a hero who

fa1ls victim to a perverse fate jn love ancl pei:manently fonfeits his natural

:right to l-ove and happiless. Christopher Nev¡nnn is a na¡ of some irragina-

t¡'-on and fêeling who suffens a mor:al nevol-ution aga:'rrst the pnactices of

business and conceives of the rr¡nnrr-tic project of unitìng hr-imself tc a wornn

who will give meaning and purpose to his 1ife, ful-fil his desines, and

complete his pensonality. He l-eaves Amenica for Europe, and his project

neceives defjnition when, standing befone Veronesers pictu:re of the l4art'iage

Feast of Cana, wldch synrbolical-Iy represents what he seeks, he rneets an

Ame:ricarr fniend, l4r. TY'ist¡'am, whose wife engileers h-is j¡rtroduction to the

hrorrptn of h-is dreams, Cla-i:re de Cintré. She belongs to a faraily of such

ancie¡t distinction - hen people are fral1 nrounted upon stilts a nile high,

and with pedigrees long in proportionrrt(38) "ah" skjm of the m¡'-lJ< of the

o1d nobl-esse,'(38) - that she is vi-ntual-1y unaplroachabl-e. Newman adnúts no

obstacles and corlrts hen i¡r the face of her farnilyrs disapproval. His great

tni¡:nph is tllat he pleases her despite the fact that fon hen a¡r escape fro:n

the determi¡ring conditions of her ov¡n fate is urrbelievable. She accepts him,

and for some ten days everybhirtg i¡r the wonld seems his. At the cfjrnactic

point of Ïr-is triumph, the fáte given by her fa:rLily to mark h-is fo¡-bhcondng

nnrriage, a porterrt of disasten is jrrtroduced in the fig.-rre of a merely

penfu¡ctory ::ival, a young nen of good birth who is himself afiraid of 'uvcr¡en

:'s The Amer.ican, l-879 text i¡r Houghton I'tiffll-irr, Boston' 1962.
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but who woul-d be favoured by the fa'ir-i1y. Clai:re im'nediately afterwards

leaves fon their^ coun-Lny estate, and his cup of lif e is taken away from

trfun 
.at 

the monrent v¿hen it seemed fulf and within his grasp. She subse-

quently entens a Carmelite convent, and he is litena.Ily confronted by rra

high-shculdered bl-arLk walltr(363) which separate-s Ïrjm frr:m her: for-ever,

condemnj¡rg thern both to a future i¡r which the days will piJ-e themselves up

rrlike the huge imrcvable slab of a tomb."(363)

I'ler^¡inan does not undens-[and what happens to h-i:n. It seems to Trim

merely an arbitnary ald unjust st¡.oke of fate. As such, it does not seem to

reftect injuriously upon his cwn natrlre a¡d is not an essentially dirninish-

ing oçerience. And he proves his her":ism by the nerrrier j¡ which he accepts

his fate: fon he is put in possession of sca¡da-lous ilformaticn about

C1aj¡ets farnily, which he could use to vjrdictive advantage, and he fails to

do so. He would be ashamed to expness his nesentnent at the cost of hlrrt-

ing the farnily, though James is not pr.epared to say rrwhethen it was Clrristian

charity oil unnegenerate good natune - wh,at it wasr in the backgnrund of his

sou1.t,(364) Having proven h-is nobil-ity and Ïris essentiai- hunn¡r worth, he

becomes one of the few Jamesia¡r heroes whose goodness is an ftantidote to

oppnessive secr:ets.'t(168) Hi= rnatenial loss defj¡ritely serves toward his

spirituat gain, despite the fact that he is precluded from a nedemptive

a\^rar€ness of his situation. It IrEy be that the swing of his ernctional

pendulum will return him to ÏÉs busj¡ress career but that is beyond the

confjnes of the story. So fa¡r as the story is concerned' his fabe hilges

upon his fmstnated e>çenience in 1ove.

This as it sta¡ros rnight well be the subject of a short story as

.Tames would have presenterl it, except th,at there is nothi¡rg wi-.hin Newnnnrs

natu¡e whicTr correslrcnds to the fate wTrich is externa-lly imposed upon him.

The situation is treated as if the social deterrninants rtez'e absolute, as

James suggests j¡ a le1te¡r to Howells:
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lfrne de C. couldnrt have tived i¡r New York, depend
upon it; and Newman, after his nnrniage (on rathen ,,r.r, L?\
she, aften it) coul-dnft have dwelt j¡r Fba¡ce. '-r') -e/

But Jamesrs choice of a social barrien actually undenlines the psychological-

el-ements i¡r the situation, which become comprehensibl-e j¡r the light of the

novel at large. ,James pnojects the charactez.istic efements in tne life of

his composite hero i¡rto the langen situation, so tllat the Europeans high-

light tl-re problem j¡r nelation to love oçenienced by the Amer.ican hero. The

whole is set ouL in displaced component parts which togeLhen operate as the

deterrnini¡rg conditions of the herrcts fate, and. the enrotiona] and spir'í.tual-

characteristics of the hero a:re divided beLween Newrnn a¡d his spi-:citual

brother, Valentjn de Bellegarde.

Ttre conflict of erx¡tions of a1J:raction a¡d repulsion on the parL

of an ambival-ent loven toward a v/oIIEtn who rny have a benign on threatening

influence upon him is not treated as an j¡rternal conflict. It is d¡a¡ntic-

ally enacted between the herr: and his nale cor.nterpart in the prrsuit of

different women of opposing natunes. To Newrn¡r is given the desire fon a

love wÏ¡-ich is benign, and to Val-enti¡r is given the fear of a love which is

destnuctive. Nernznnnts affection is noble and virtuous. ft is not a ltronan-

tic pa.ssion"(166) su"h as he be'lieves nn-Jces a fool of a nnrt, but trwiscom

sound, serene, well-di-nected."(166) l^Ifr.t he felt vlas an intense all-

consurnìng tenderrress, which Ìnd fon its object an ex-fnaordinarily graceful and

delicate, and. at the same time impr.essive wcfiì¿rn."(166) Hi" love is p'u:rged

of eartlr-ly desire. ft is not unJ-ike the fniendship between sou-l- irntes oi:

spinitual brothens. Claire i¡oul-d be as safe with t¡-im as i¡r hen fathents

aLrns, a¡rd he is as careful with hen i¡r tth-is desi-ne to interpose between her

a¡ld the troubles of life"(166) as any young nxr-thei: eagen "to protect the

sleep of hen fj-nst-born chil-d."(166)

He was si:npl-y charmed, a¡d he Ïnndled his clajm as if it
hrere a musiclbox which r¡ou1d stop if one shook it.
Thene can be no belten proof of the hankening epicure
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that is hidden in everv ilranrs temperament, waiting
for a signal from some divjre confederate tlrat he
rnay safely peep out.

(167 )

He becomes the apostle of love and marriage, fìndi¡tg an ideal- wonnn who

anstvers alsolutety to his needs and fon whom he pronises to do everything a

llËIn can do fon a \^7onrln.

Va-l-entjn, on the othen hand, f.alls in love with a perfect tlpe

of the adventuress, Noernie Nioche, a \^/orÌìan who hastttal<en the measure of

life, arrd ... deternri¡red to be something - to succeed at any cost."(148)

She exemplifies trperfect hearbl-essnessrr. As he e>çlains it,

itts not a grand passion. But the cold-blooded little
demon sticks j¡t *y thoughts; she has bitten me with
those even l-i1tle teeth of hens; f feel as if f nigh't
turn rabid and do something crazy in conseqtence. Itrs
very low; itrs disgustingly low. Shers the most
mel?cenary l-ittl-e jade i-rr Er.rrope. Yet she really affects 

.,.07>
my peace of nind; she is always r'tnning itt ty head.

llis love is "a vil-e contra"a"(207) to NernririanrsItnoble ald virtuous attach-

merrt. r(207 ) H" is penfectly aware of Noeniets natu:te and under-sta¡ds that

she will consume anyone in orden to advance hen position i¡r the wonld, but

he is as helpless as any passive victim of a pervense love fate. He is held

by a fatal fascination fon artttilgenious piece of machj¡renu"(204) that' put

irrto openation, will spell his ov¡n destruction.

Valenti¡r is, in fact, the tSpe of disi¡herited ne.le fon whom there

is no possibility of life or l-ove, no escape from his fate and no El Dcraoo"

He tal<es on the cha-nactenistics of the injured loven. He has r"eceiveC art

ftalrcstolic wor:ndr'(96) - fighting fon the Pope has been the only thing he has

even been able to do. And his sense of his ovm injuries fostens a death

wish. He considens the resol-ution of the oId days not a bad habit- - to keep

t'the pot boiling until- it cracked, and then put it on the shelf a-Itcge'the""(96)

- and coufd consider beconr-ing a monk and turning to the neligious life. His

pa.st is a¡ erbneme ill-ustr.ation of the conditions of the overpossessed chil-d

and over-school-ed son, whose spontarteous desjres toward life have been
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qLrel-ied. He be-a-ns a rtnortal grudge'r(9S) -g.jost the fanú}y discipf ine

which has bied hìrn by too short a rope -bo a1low hjm to live. His social

ci-rcumstances heigþten his pligh-t, for althougþ he is born to a gneat posit-

ion, he has no money, f:reedom, on independence and is power'less to al-te-¡r

his circumstances. He envies Ner¡manrs apparent freedom to look about him

j¡r a worlcl full of wonderful things he has only to step up to and take ho1cl

of , fon his otn¡n circumstances have been entirely diffenent.

lrlTren f was twen[2, I 1o.-rked around rne a¡rd sa\^7 a wor]d
with ever5rLhing ticketed rHa¡ds offlf and the deuce of
it was that the ticket seemed me-a¡t only for" me. I
couldntt go into busj¡ress, I couJ-dnrt m¿-]<e money, because
T was a Bellegarde. I couldntt go into politics, because
f was a Be11egarde...,f couldntt go j¡rto 1i-be:rature, because
T was a durce. I coul-drrtt marrrlz a rich gfoI, because no
tsellegarde had ever mart'ied a rr¡turière , and it was not
propen that f shoul-d begin
was to fight for the PoPe.

. . .. The only thing I coul-d do(SS_gO)

Valentin is possessed of al-1 the negative feelings which result from

an jnabiliry to create his own conditions of 1ife. Though he appears the

ideal FYenchrnan of tradition and rorËInce, the soul of honour an<1 idealism,

he is born i¡to a wonld jl which he cannot nai¡rtain his position or altail

his :rightful- j¡ùrenitance. He ca¡not marry a nich woln:tn on a Poon one a¡d

lacks the forbune necessarS¡ to nnrr5z wittrin his own cIass. As a nesult of

the inevitable sense of failure which arises out of art exhnaor:dinary ljmita-

tion of circurnstance, he considens hj¡nself one of the least valuable of

societ¡zts mernber:s. Yet he trrcssesses a great potentiality fon life. His

face is ilìltensely alive - fnarkly, ardently, ga11ant1y alive."(gf) As

Ner¿rn¡r describes it,

1he l-ook of it was like a bel-l' of which the handle
rnight have been j¡r the young manrs soul-: at a touch
of the handle it nang with a loud sih'er sound. There
was somethi¡tg irr his quick light brr¡wn eye which assured
you that he was not econornisìng on his consciousness.
He was not l-ivi¡rg in a cornelr of it to spare the fu:rniture
of the nest. He was squarely encamped j¡r the centre, and
he was keeping ope-n house. I¡¡'hen he srniled, it was l-jke
the movemerrt of a person who in emptying a cup turl-rs it
upside dou¡n: he gave you the last drrrp of his joility. ( e])
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His cup is, il -fact, a bitter one, which he is obliged to drirL]< to the

l-ees. The feeJ-i¡rg -ehat Ìie is bl-ocl<ed off from life leads him into a car,ee.r

lfüe that of the ambivalent loven: havirrg cor.rrted a üroÍìan he ca¡not rual:'ll/,

he dies i¡r an affain of honou¡r which nepresents the on-ly possible way out.

Val-entilts desine for death is dramatised il the duel. He accepts an

i¡rsult from a rival, a bovine brev¡errs son of a character: unworbhy of respect.

I¡lhile Val-entin shoots wide i¡ orden not to kil-l, his opponent shoots to kil1,

though he achieves his aim accidentally because he is a bad shot. Valentin

accepts his j¡revitable fate with counage, although it nep:resents rrthe mean-

est wildjng up of a nnnf s affains irnaginabiu.''(268) H" bel-ieves he is too

easy to kil1 to be thought a serious man.

Valentjl exists prinnrily jl tne dimension o.f the injured lover

who dies in consequence of his perver:se love fate. The effect of displac:lng

the negative el-ements wh-ich cripple the fearful fover onto a spirituat

brother. of the hero is to purge Nev¡na¡ frorn feelìngs which nright detlract

from his heroism. ft al-so nnJces possible a development of the terrns of his

ronnrrtic quest, which receives an entirely positive tneaùnent. IJev¡nnn is
Ita pnactical nnnr"(4) a¡d a rrcompretely hearthy rxcrtal-.rt(19) He has come

out of the war with a brevet of bnigadier-general and tran angr.y, bitter

sense of the waste of pnevious things - Life and tirne and money andrsmart-

nessta¡rd the ear'Iy fneslness of pr-rrpose"(f8-19) to address himself totrthe

pursuits of peace with pa.ssionate zest arrd eneng¡."(l-g) ui" is the success

story of a child thror^¡n to the mercy of the world who has grown to be a rran

and r¡ade his pile, believilg that he Ïr,as been rrplaced j¡r the rn'onld ... sinp,llr

to,¡nrest a for.bune, the bigger the belten, from defiant oppontuni¡U."(20)

Tlrough he has once Ìc.rcwn fa-i1ure - an experience r¿hich has made him nealize

that there is 'fsomething stronger in life tlnn his o-*n wil1rr(19) - tao

tfsupernatunal el-ement j¡r the wonldts affai-n""(19) seerns to hirn essentialì-y

evil, antrimpertí¡errt force'r(1g) to which he feels "an intense pensonal

enmity.rl(19) He has "carlliecl o¡¡tt(20) the wonl-dts wi¡nings to an extent
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which suggests t-hat he nmst succeed j¡r everything he undertakes.

He arnives i¡ Europe with the sense that therle is a ne\^r nnrr r^iithin

his ol-d skin, longing for a new world, and he fjnds his 'rmetaphysical ilspir:-

ation in a vague acceptance of final nesponsibility to some ill-uni¡red feni¡rj¡re

brow. "(28) His attitude towa¡d lvornen gerrenally is trgrave, atte-ntive, sub-

nissive ,,,(23) ut¿ "often sifent .n(27 ) H. swims "i¡ a sort of naptur.e of

nespect. "(27) To mal<e. his prevíous successes i¡r life penfect rrt-here nms-b be

a beautiful wonnn penched on the piIe, like a statue on a rn¡nument." 
(35)

FIe wishes to possesstrthe best articl-e j¡r the nnrke¡."(3s) S,r"h expnessic;ns,

althougtr bl-unt, express ideas not basically unlike those of other Jamesian

characters, lìke Madame de Mauves, who believe that -Ehe best bi-lrth is a

gua:rantee of ideal delicacy of feelilg. Newnnnrs plan to nrar'n¡z a¡rd notion of

what he desi¡res of nnrciage ane nature a¡rd delj-berate. His defjnite prograrrne

in life is to expand ttto the full compa.ss of wh,at he would have cal-led a

þleasarrttexpeniencs."(62) V,Ih.r, he meets Clajre he finds j¡r her the prr:rnised

penfection and the proposed ideal. She is the archet¡pal wonnn l-atent in his

fuagination, his dneam realised, a¡d it is as if he has alneady }rrovn hen

witfri¡ his orurr mirid. He wishes torrcompl:te himself by taking a wifer'r(I17)

a¡d the way she bears hersel-f is I'the vray he shoul-d like his wife to interpret

him to the wonId."(11-7) Fo" she is the fruit of "a-n e]abonate eclucation"(117)

who has passed tþrough "mystenious cerelnonies and processes of crrltur.tt(117)

that have made her 'fl-exible to certai¡r exal-ted social- needs."(fl7) N"*rnn

watches hen as if she \^rere part of a play that he was seej¡g actecl, tost in

adrni¡ration fon how she fills the stage.

Vfhether she rose on seated henself; whethen she went with
her departing friends to the door and lifted up the heavy
cr::rtai¡r as they pa-ssed out, and stood an instan-t looking
aften them and giving them the last nod; or rvhethen she
lea¡red back j¡r hen chain with hen arllls czrossed a¡d her eyes
resting, listenilg and snriling; she gave Nev¡nn¡ +"he feeling
that he should ljke to have her always befone hìm, noving
slowly to arrd fro along the vrhole scafe of expr-essive hospita-
lity. If it rlight be to hjrn, it would be v¡el-l; if it might
be for him, it would be still beiter'! She \^/as so ta1l and yet
'so Fg¡t, so active and yet so stilI, so elegant a¡d yeï so
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stifl, so elegart and yet so simple, so frank and yet
so mystenious J ft was the mystery * ¡'-t was t^¡hat she
was off the stage, as it were - tlrat i¡rterested New¡nart

most of al-l-. He ccuì-d not have told you what warrant he
had forbal-Ìcing a-t¡out mysteries; if it had been his habit-
to express hjmself in poetic figunes he might have said
that in observilg l"ladame de Cjrrtrei he seemed to see the
vague cj_ncl-e nhich sometimes accompanies the partly-fi]l"d (toz)
disc of the noon.

Cl-aine is essentially the projection of. a rnal-e irnaginaticn in seanch

of an j-rleal \^rorr6rn who would never answer rnrtrs ever5/ need - social-r psycho-

logical and quasi-religious. Nev¡nnn is cc,mpletely satisfied.

A rose-crowned Greek of ol-d,, gaz)ng at a nnrble goddess
with Ìris whol-e bright intel-lect resting satisfied il the
act, could not- have been a ncl?e complete embodjment of
the wisdom that loses itsel-f in the enjoynent of c¡uiet (167)
harrnonies.

He begìns to taste enjo¡rment t'purely, freely"(167) *,¿ 'rdeeplyr"(167) thougþ

there is a sense i¡r which everSrthing seerns too good to be true. Nern¡nnnrs

tniumph is that he nnkes hen care fon him sufficiently to altempt to defy

her fani1y in order to rnarry him. He defj¡res himself against her, r:ealising

withi¡r himself qualities he has never previously perceived. Tt is fi.ndarnent-

ally in relation to her that he proves himself noble and civil-ízed, a IIEIn

of great hunnn worth. fn quest of her his irnagilative and spinitual capaci-

ties develop beyond the pnevious limitations of his personality, so that he

becomes to some extent a¡r ideal-ised hero pu:rged of all faults,

One of the effects of the division of the ambivalent lover i¡-Eo

two figures jn this novei is to give a subordinate rol-e to the injured self

i¡ the g:rips of a daenxrnic power" a¡d to assign a particul-a:r value to the

r.ole of sacned love, of which Newnnn is a pnime and r:nusual exampÌe.

Howeven, he is just as nruch tnicked out of his future happiness and fulfj-l -

rnent by +-he powen of the fenale as any other nn-1e i¡r the 'James canon. The

reason fon Newnnnf s failure'lies i¡r the arno:ral- power of the ncther figrre,

who is the prirna:cy agerrt of the fuagíc fate. The ol-d Marquise presen'cs îra

striking irna.ge of the digruty which - even i¡r the case of a li1t1e time-

sh¡rrken o1d lady - may reside i¡r the habit of unquestioned authority a:rd
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the absotuteness of a soci;rl theor:y favourable to yo-rl:sel-f ."(162) 
"u"

por{elr cor-rsists jn the obedience of hen children, and 't}rey nray not disobey

her". She is invested with the authonity both of the Fnench mothen a¡rd of

the wolnan of anistocnatic bir.th; these usages become the weapon of her wil-l.

ft is, in fact, with Cl-ai¡:ers rnothen th,at Nevrnanrs battle to possess his

bride is fougþt, and he is as helpless as any child to combat hen supenion

for.ce. She is an advensary against whom it is impossible to wi¡r; ltrewrnn

is -tnrely able to apprrcach hen, let a-l-one to meet her on any reasonable

terrns. In accordance with the contnadictory nature of the fenale, she at

fj-nst seems to approve of the maruiage a¡d then decides that the fanil-y

cannot accept it, with Ner¿ma¡rs whol-e future synrbolical-ly dependent on the

decision. Any less naive soul woufd have seen that ul-tjmately she would not

accept him.

Ttre fact that Claj:re is so rmch jn her nothenrs power: has a long

history. Claire henself has bartered away hen futulre freedom in order to

survive at some peace with henself. She has disentangled her^self from the

r,mangle over her late husbandts estate at the price of hen pr"ornise that she

r¡oul-d not nrarry fon ten years. And the story of hen enfonced marrriage to

M. de Ci:rtré bni.ngs to light ftu'ther evidence of the fate of the male at the

hands of a daemonic fenrale will - the same wil-l that is asserted at Neuzrn:¡rs ex-

pense - sjnce the Marquis, Clainets fathen, died as a l?esult of the issue of

Clairets nnrriage, jrr which he opposed his wifers wishes. Because of Ïris

failure in the cc-¡ntest he fel-t i11, gnadua-lIy reduced from a IIEtn of nagnifi-

cence, high spinit, a¡d lust for iife, irrto one without the will oir energy

to continue to l-ive j¡r a wonld darkened by such evil fonce as his wife

lnssessed. She finally depr.ived him of the medici:re that would have sustai¡ed

him. Idhen he regained consciousness aTten he was al-neady considered dead

(sufficiently to conrnunicate his plight to the o1d fanrily nurse, lft's. Bread,

who fi¡ral-1y puts Newrnn in possession of the story), the l4arquise neturned

to the bedside and kil-l-ed hen husband stone dead with a look. T1^re death of
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the l"iarquis is the dran',atic conclusion to a:-rd summry of the lifelong under'-

Iyi¡g conditions of Ìris nrarriage; he is like a ghost-self nesentfully

affirrLing hÍs desine fon life. Ttre l'larquise exemplifies the rrcuns."(283)

placed on the fanily, of which Clajre speaks. She embodies al-t the crimes

conrnitted against life i¡r the name of farrrily and ties whicli restnict -r'ather

than l-ibenate its indir,'idual- menbers. The sheen weight of the accretions

of history that lie behinC the Marquise contnibute to ragnify the sense

of the evii- powen she possesses. Newmnrs last vision of her i:r hen cor.:n-brry

chateau, an evil-, dank, oId pnison of a place, nnJces hjm feel- when he enters

as if trthe door of a sepulctrre had suddenly been opened, and the danp dark-

ness were being exhalecl. il(292)

A kirrd of rhetor"ical- exaggeration attaches to the figr-ure of the

old Marquise as the authon of nn¡rts woe, but she does in fact destroy the

capacity fon l-ife jrr all hen ch-il-dren in different ways beside causj¡rg har

husbandts death. TTre eldest son, Urba-in, is a papien-nnché nn¡ of hollor^r

forrns a¡rd subservierrce to p:rcpniety and convention, who has si:rvived by

identifying himself with hjs rnottrenrs powen a¡rd becomi¡g an instr.rment of it.

He therefore assumes some of the cha¡ractenistics of the superior: rival

figr:re and stands with his nrothen in pneventing Newnnnrs marniage from takìng

place. He has i¡r a sense usurped his fathenrs position and assumed a

spurious authonity.

It is with the two youngen ch-ildren, Clai-ne and Valentil, who

j¡iherit the spi-nitual constitution of thejr sacrificed fathen, that Nev¡man

fjnds a corûrgn iderrtity. Lfüe thejr father, they both pnefer" to die to a

world i¡r which honoir is no longen for:nd and injustice abounds, and they

both die (though Cla-i:re ehooses a forrn.of living death) partly as a result

of thein nx¡the:rrs tneaûnent of Newmarr. But it is one aspect of Valenti:rrs

death that he taJces upon himsel-f the shame arid dishonoun of his fanrily

(although his l.rrowledge of this is not complete), and in accepting the role
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of sacrificial vic-Lin he partially transforms the meani¡rg of his death.

fn <lesinirrg to mal<e arnencls to Newnn¡, Val-entin achieves a tragic and

herr:j.c dignity in his death which would have been lackìng if its meaning

had solely lain jn hen pensonal- destruction by Noernie, adrni¡istered by

his rival. Ttle power of the two dest:'uctive women j¡ his l-ife is confl-a-

ted at the end, and aga-inst them his hen:ic sacrifice gives a val-ue to

his life a¡d fate.

C1aire is an equal victim of a penverse fate in love. She too

is a¡ apostle of potentialifi, a woman made fon the 1igþt, for f¡ark,

joyous, a:rd brilliant action. She d:ramatises this potentiality on one

occasion by alterìng hen custom and g.,ing to a bal1, expressing the belief

that she has a chance fon life which wil-I nnlce hen listen to Nevinnn despite

her sense of personal doom. Cl-aire has been from the beginni.ng the victjm

of implacable laws, and hen only freedom has lail i¡r cultivatìlg her ovnr

pensonaJ- qualities. She has had even less autonomy than hen bro-Eher', has

been depnived of any conditions in which she could develop a witf suffic-

ient to defy her n'other. blhren she is forced to reject Ne'^innrt, she feel-s

she has no alterr-rative but to reject a world i¡ which the i¡rrocent suffert

to live arnong the Carmelítes with the sense of a justice that is not

of this wonld. Stre will pass what rernai¡rs of hen life jn the face of death

a¡d with hen eye on ulti;nate vafues, leaving behind her the vanity of hunan

wishes. Hen decision to enten the convent also has art aspect of herr¡ic

sacnifice about it; she too, Iìke Valentil, woul-d pay for the si¡rs of -bhe

worId.

There are fur.[her ve:rsions of the depletion of the rnale befone

the power of the fen¿i-e i¡r Noeniels father, who is shamelessly bent -Eo his

daughtents wi1l, .and }tr. TY"istnam, who is cons'tantly dirnìlished by his

wife. It is significantly to t'frs. IÏ'istramrs "spark of sacned ¡¡'."(27)

that Newrnn owes his intrnduction i¡rto his fatal ci-ncr¡nstances. She is a

\¡JotrËm t'\^i-ith a certain aviclity of irnaginatiorr",(27) who istterninently
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incomplete, ,,(2'l ) and ltful-l- ... of begirrnings that carne to nothing, n(27 )

a¡d hen dissatisfied passion seeks to satisfy itself through Nevumal.

The condition of the nnle is essentially urralterabl-e. l'ler^¡nan is

destined to be "j¡rsidiously beguil-ed and betrayedr'(ANl'22) -,¿ ttcrueffJ¡

wronged."(AN'22) But by purgirrg him of the flaw of natwne char.acteristic

of the'ambivalent lover:, James is able to develop a notion of the heroic

in terrns of the rnanne-r: i¡r which the pnedestj¡red fate is accepted. Newnnn

sacnifices the possibility of r.evenge agaìnst the wom¿rrr who Ïras defrauded

him of his nights, rtthe bilterr-re.ss of his pensonal- loss yieldilg to the

very force of his aversion.tt(Allt22) A" James makes clea-:: i¡r the preface,

all he would have at the end would be thenefore just
the moral convenience, ìndeed the npnal- necessity,
of his practical, but quite unappreciated, nragnanirnity;
oners last view of him would be that of a strong lnan
j¡diffenent to his stnength and too r,,rrapped ìn fine,
too r^rnapped above all in othen and intenser:, r:efÌexions
fon the ãssertion of his Ehts' . ' (Al.[,2 2 )

The evil of the self-assertive will-, which inevitabl-y affirrns itself at the

expense of others, J-eads to a vension of heroism i¡ which the sacrifice

of personal nights assunes an exbneme imporLance. The three disilherited

hej:rs and spiritual brr¡thers (ilcludi¡rg Clai-ne) all exemplify sirnila:r

vensions of heroism, although Nev¡nan lives on.

None of these chanacters alone has the capacity to undenstand the

errtire situation, since James pnesents each of the others in the light in

which they touch on Nev¡ma¡ts expenience, and +-he:readen assists Newma¡r j¡r

his attempt to aruive at tthis vision, his conception, and his irrterpreta-

tiontr(A]'tr'37) brra is given rnore clues to the understanding of the whole that

he can himself possess. Indeed, Newmanrs method of arnivjng at }crowledge

is ttrnough the things rtwe never can directJ-y l.rrow; the thíngs that can

reach us only tTrrrough the beautifu-l- circúit and subterfuge of our thcught

and ou:r desi:re.t'(Arl'32) He expresses as no hero befone the quest of

the ronn¡tic soul for r:nion with the ideal and for an i¿eal- concorda¡ce of
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values, which Claire symbolically repi:esents within Ìrerself and which he

seeks i:-r his desire to nuruy her. Althougli his aspination is fonedoomed

i¡r a wonld i¡r which tt','re are each the prr:duct of circumsta¡ces and there

are tal-l- stone wall-s which fatal-Iy divide usrrr(CH'4u) at. quest itself

invests the -frageclies of life wit-h a meaning they could not otheru¡ise have.

Newman fails to compl-ete his per.sonality, to e>çald to his full compass,

to libenate himself from the lirnitations of nature and social conditions,

ar¡d he fails to marry his ideal. But he nises above h-is fate in exernplify-

ing all that is deeply hunarr and truly civilized, and the vales he expresses

countenbalance the evils of the wonld of which he was originall¡z insuffic-

iently a\^lare.

His personal qualities alre Ifüe those of Claire and of Jamests

rornantic heroj¡res genenalì-y, who by virbue of thei:r being malce the worl-d a

belJen place fbr others to live i¡r. This is a lessen forrn of the attribute

given to the hero of lncre specific irnaginative consciousness, who can help

others to live. ,{l-though Claine has power over lrlev¡rnan, and although hen

r.emrnciation of l-ife ilvolves him in a corresponding 1oss, she is not repne-

sented as h:.víng a specifically destructive i¡rfluence on him irr eithen

r"espect. This is partly because she is i¡r some sense a pune fiction,

partly because she is an eqrral- victim of cj¡cunstances henself , a¡d parlfy

because it is her mothen who represerrts the evil povler in the case. She

and New¡rnn a¡re effectively rornrrtic figunes and the ronnntic quest Ne¡^¡¡nan

expresses in relation to her remails a desire of the heart a¡rd nri¡d of such

figr::res despite all realistic evidence against it.

Marriage would hav-e represented fon Newman ttthe greatest victory

oven ci¡rcumstances.t'(44) Yet i¡r seeking a wife who bel-ongs to arr a¡isto-

cnatic Er.rropean fe-rLily Nev¿nnn dir.ects his energies toward a¡ unattainable

goaJ-, though he prrrves h-irnself noble and virtuous. Amenica and Europe

rennj¡r distinct wor'lrlswhict'r cannot be conjoined. However, the nnrrnen i¡r

which Newm¿r: confronts the Bell-egardes throws i¡to relief the central
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psychological components in ttre love-fate of the Amerrlcan herr: ar-rd exL-elrds

their range of reference.

Ttre Europeans?t (1878) is a sketch in which James lays out the

spinitual and domestic henitage of the Amer"ican hero and his pnoblem i:r

nelation to l-ife a¡rd love. It lacks a fully centnal figur"e; elements

which belong to the fi:ndamental situation are projected i¡to the cj:'ctrm-

stances and personalities of several- different characters.. who together.

forrn the whole.

America is pictr.rred as a natural- Paradise into which the her<r

is borr-r only to find himself unable to possess and enjoy its fruits. The

scene is expressive of suchfrfresh-looki¡rg abundarr.."(61) that it j-s nerni-

niscent of rtthe mythologica'l erar when {people} spread their tab}es uprrcn

the gnass and neplenished them from corr-rucopi.=."(61) The natural world

of rnilk and honey arrd of exbraordinar5l s¡zmptoms of gneat wealth is contras-

ted with the America¡rs themselves, who a,:e out of touch with these niches

and urrabl-e to l-ive arrd love. They a;.e all pnilces debarned fnrm ass'uning

thei-n rigþtfu1 i¡heritance because thene is someth-ing the nnlter with thern.

Thein fear of life and of love is denived both from their spinitual history

and from thein domestic circumstances. James develops the theme thnouglt

the contnast of two houses which complement each other and which together:

nnke up the conditions out of which the char"acto-nistic hero emenges. The

first is donrinated by the dying nnl-e a¡d ineffectirze -yatniarch, Ir'r'.

Wentw,orth, who repnesents the spi:ritual infl-uence of the F.ritan nrind, who

implicitly accepts the iCea that wonu¡r is the cause of rnanrs fall, and who

is afnaid of life a-.id the wor1d. The second is dorninated by the pei:fect

:l Macmill-an, London, I92I
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and sel-f1ess mother., Mrs. Acton, who bj¡ds irer son t-o her jn a destructive

bond r¿Ìrich prevents hjm fr.om marryìng untii af.ter her death. The psycholc-

gical elements which deterrni¡re the l-ove fate betong to this second selting.

This composite househol-d is defj¡red against an |tother: houserr which their

Europeanized cousin, Eugenia, sets up among them. It is founded on

distj¡rctively fernili¡re a¡d civiiized pr"inciples which are quite diffenent

frrrm their oum. Thei:r problem is how to acconuodate thernselves to thejr

fear of the power of th-is worrår1, which they exaggerate and feel tmduly

threatened by. Tn the end, they are unable to take hen in, a¡rd she is

obliged to return to Er:.rr:pe, which is hen rrnatural field."(207) Tlt"i.

fail-une tc compnehend hen a¡d absonb hen irrto themselves represents thei¡

fai¡:¡re to nise to thei¡r estate - to live, 1ove, grow and become thor"oughly

civilized hunnn beilgs.

Such action as the book offers nelates to Eugeniars story, her faileC

quest to fi¡rd hen for.bune j¡r America. She is the only rounded cha¡racter'

i¡ the novel, errbodying life and the possibilities of livilg through the

apprehension of life. Unl-ike Claire of The Amenicaa, although she has

syrbolic attributes, she is an actua-l- \^7olllan, who lives jn the wonfd a-rrd

who suffers as a resul-t of her frustnated love expenience. Eugenia is the

repudiated wife of a Gerrrnn Rrj¡rcer fho pnesunably wishes to get rid of her

i¡r orden to marr5r again. She comes to Anrerica i¡r sea¡rch of a home, farnily,

roots, and secu:lity, a¡rd she selects lhs. Actonrs Son, Robert, whose

consciousness has been complicated by nesidence j¡r foneign lands, as a

suitabl-e husband. He al-most comes to the poirrt of proposal, but on1-y aòuits

to hjmself that he is in love with hen when she has already decicied to

return to Europe. Robert is an extr.eme example of the ambivalent lovei'whc

fea¡s love nore than he is a1-tracted by it. He is mor"e cr::rious about the

state of his ov¡n enrotions than really capable of responding to Euge-nìa as

a hunen being. She is acutely ahra.re of the irnage he thrusts on her as a

sort of Madame Recarn-ier; Thougþ the cause of hen faiiure iies not within
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hen ou¡n nature but withjn his, this does not lessen her hr¡n-iliation at her:

rejection. Hen firstrated pcssibilities are e)<plressed in the image of

a rather wearied swi¡mer who, on nea:ling the shore,
to l-and, finds a smooth stnaight wal-l- of rock when
he had counted upon a cl-ea¡ firm beach. He:r power,
i¡r the Am'..-rican ain, seemed to have l-ost r'-ts prehensife
a1-tributes; the smcoth wall of roclc was ilsurnrountable.

(rss)

Robert Acton assurnes a particula:n significarrce i¡ the novel because

he bears the burden of anrbivalence towaft love, which is the reason for

Eugeniats fate as wel-l as his orn¡n. He is the only chan:acten treated enti-r:eIy

in a psychological dimension, and the only rnale who is given a totally

convjnci¡g tr"eaùnent. ta:rgely unconscious of his own nature, he is contras-

ted r¿it-h a rnafe who forrns his complement, Eugeniars brr:ther Felix, who is

given the powen to remake his fate tlrough the devel-opnrent of his irnagin.r-

tive and conscious faculties.

Robert comes from a home where the fathen is so reduced as not

even to be a ghost or to get a mention. He is totally undefended against

the power of his penfect nx¡then to bi¡rd him to hen.

He neven ta-tked of this still naternal Presence - a
pnâ-sence nefi¡red to such delicacy that it had al-npst
resolved itself , \,rith hjm, simply into the subjectiv"(gg--fOO)
enrotion of gr^atitude.

I4ns. Acton is dyÍng and nequ,i:res a total-trnestniction of emotiontr(l7l) jrl

the home. She is a t'consta¡r-E inva-l-id"(96) 
"onfined 

to her bedrrroln and

often urrabl-e tc see anyone. She is so important to her son that a sense of

hen presence seems constantly to affect him, though she is entj:'ely withdrawn

from the action. Significantly, it is i¡r nelation to a social fib of

Eugenia on the occasion of meeti¡rg lfus. Acton - she suggests that the son

has talked i¡nnensety of his mother - that Robert fi¡ds evidence upon lvhich

he can convict Eugania as a lian who is rrrworthy of an offer of nnrz'iage.

In effect, he is i¡r the situation of the loveir afrracted and repelled by

two contnasting \^rornen and to each i¡r hersel-f. He believes that l-ove should

be a I'poet1""(136) and ideal-ized "impu1se,"(136) not the perplexing emotion
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he f,irds jl hjmsel-f , which is too tlreatenjng for him to dea-t with.

Robert exenplifies the potenti-alities of the Amenican her-o. FIe is

to some exLentrta man of the wonldrr(36) and is jlvested with a parLicular

importance by the other Amenicans. A "fnigidly-tenden faith"(8s) in his

trunli:nited goodnes""(85) i-" p.* of the lrlentwor'bh householdts rtpersonal

sense of r.ight."(8s) Thougþ he is a\^rare that they nnke none of hj¡r t-ha:r he

anounts to, he does seem to stand in nel-ation to certain possibilities arrd

opporbunities.

He had rnde a fortr:ne - or rather he had quiltupfed a
fortune already considenabÌe; he was distj¡rguished by
that combi¡ation of celibacy, rpropertyr, arrd gocd-
hunrour which appeals to et'en the nost subdued irnagi- (85-86)
nations.

Yet, despite this appearance, he is a n'n¡r il1 at ease with himself and

others. He adopts exagger"ated altitudes which cover his enrbarrassment a¡d

nnsk his "vigi-lant obsenvatie¡r"(Bg) of Eugenia. He constarrtly holds himself

back and is r:nable to give of himself. I¡lhile he appears to have trlevel-l-ed

the outwonks'r(137) of the "citadel't(137) of his single state a¡d thinks that

he has "lower:ed the dr.awbridge across the rÐatrrr(137) he neven gives Eugenia

access to h-imself. SJae rnight become his 'tprisonetf"(137) if he l-ets her

across, but he fears to become hens j¡r lettilg hen in. Unable to be truly

in 1ove, he is testing out his or^¡n emotions in nelation t'o anothen. He

hjmself does not unde:rstand why he should not be mone j:r love and is puzzled

and vexed by the lcrowledge that he is not nrore ardent.

It was parb of h-is cr-riosity to }rrorv why the deuce so
susceptible a nnn was not j¡r l-ove with so charrnìlg a
\^rornan. ff her various graces ... were the factors i¡r
an a-l-gebnaic problem, the answel? to th-is question was
the indispensable u¡]crowrl quar-rtity. 'fhe pursuit of
the urùsro-u¡r quantity was exhrernely a-bsorbing; for th" (tgZ)
present it 'tæ"ed al-l Actonrs faculties.

Acton never discovers that the unlanor.rn quantity he seeks lies withi¡r his cr."n

nature. He rnust convict the woman who mystifi-es hj:n in order to l-et Ïdmself

off the hook, fon he is ultjmately nnne repelled than ar-tracted by her. He
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believes the faul-t nmst lie with hen and not with hjmself. He eventu.ally

Ioses the i:eaderrs s5mipathy because he carries his inquiry almost beyond

rrthe li:nits of legitimate experÍmentationr"(205) although he is ashamed of

having done so. His desire to conv:'-ct Eugenia leads him to thrust hen i¡rto

situations j¡r which he can bra¡d hen as a:r evil force, hen si¡r beilg pl'rinar-

ily that she is sexrally nnture and thenefore tlu'eatens h-im. Acton is far

from heroic, he foses someth-ing nruch greaten irr value than he can ever l.rtovt,

a¡rd he is given nothing that compensates for:' h-i.s foss. \¡fl-ren he does man.r5r

aften his mothenfs death, it is a ki¡rd of non-nnrriage torta particularly

nice yourrg gjr.f"(209) who in no \^ray nepnesents life as Eugenia does. Acton

epitonises the failu:rc of the Amenicans at large to assirnil-ate t-he fenLi¡ri¡e

in culture, to live and gro\^r, and to atrain a satisfactory love r-elationship.

llis fail-ure is unqualified by any redeerni:rg factor.

Behind the novel l-ies the experience of }fu. V'/entworLhrs hal-f-sister,

the nx¡thei: of Eugenia and Felix, whose story nefl-ects the Pr:r'itan tendency to

equate passion with destruction. She died to hen farLily when she felI j¡r

l-ove with the Catholic Amenican borr-r in Sicily, Adolphus Yor:ng. Tne conse-

quence of thejr pa.ssion, frrrm a R:ritan standpoint, \^Ias that both parents

died young and left thei-n children undefo-nded i¡r the wor"ld.

In Felix lies the only possibili$ which seerlìs open to the Americarr

hero, the cultivation of consciousness a¡d írnagination. He is not actualÌy Ameri

can born, but he is tneated as if he wene |tan undispi-nited young exil-e

revisitirig the haunts of h-is youthr"(1i-12) foo whom the natural- goodness

a¡d beauty of the ivorl-d from which he spnang has peculiarly poignant reson-

ances. Felix has been reformed by his experience of Er:rope, and as an

arlist he is given a postrrr.e from which he can acconr¡odate himself tempora-

rily to America and perceive its beauties. His farrcy flings rosv lights

oven everlrbhing he sees, and his appneciation of things tÏr'ows into nelief

t-he possibitity of taking life.jl terrns of opportunity, pleasune, and happi-

ness. Intell-ectual1y he is Actonrs opposite, fon he has rta confident,
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gaily trenchant way of judging human actiorrsr"(102) which seems lfüe

"criticism made easyr"(I02) u.rd he is neleased from the necessities of a

perverse fai:e.

Never was a nature nrone perfectly for.L-unate. It was
not a restl-ess, apprehensive, ambitious spinit, nurrrÍng
a l?ace with the tynarrny of fate, but a temper so
tnsuspicious as to put Adver"sity off hen guard, dodging
a¡rd evading hen with the easy, natr.:ral motion of a wi¡rd- (60)sifted fl-ower.

His natr-rre enables him to assume his tr"ue fu-ùrerita¡ice i¡ Amenica. After

spending his l-ife lookìng i¡rto cor-rrts from a "dorn-iciJ-ia:ry quatnième"(61)

"with the nent overduer"(6f) he arnives il paradise. Like the pnince of

a fairy tale he awakens the vingin princess, GerLrude Wen-h^¡orth, from sleep,

and carnies hen away to a faraway place of eterna.l- happiless. Felix remaj¡s

a figrnent of the i:rngination, a pnince of pl-easure and encha:rtment, whose

portnait is not based upon any psychological- reality. His is a rnamiage

between childrerr, which actually has the effect of stnessing the fact that

life is with Eugenia and hen r¡ondenful-ternibl-e po\^ren. His only powen is

i¡r his head, arrd his irnagination has the capacity to distort realiùy as

well as to nepnesent it irr its essential truth.

The cha:r'actenistics that bel-ong to the spi:ritual constitut-ion of

the composite hero a:re laid dov¡n i¡r the cha:racten of the patnianch, Itr.

VJentworth. tlis system of thougìrt, a'decayed F-¡ritanism, explains why the

hero carrrot l-ive, and thr-is dirnension is confl-ated with the love fate and

contributory to it. The sacred patriarch is at the same tjme virtually a

child, helpless before the wonld a¡d afraid of it, and never repnesented as

a husband or: fover: (there is no mention of lôrs. VlentworL-h). The o<terrt to

which he is bewildered and paralysed by Eugenia r:eveals his essential feal

of life and wonan and his i¡adequacy in deal-ing wi-fh both. Iór. I,r/e-ntwor.th

is barely alive. He "looks as if he wer:e undergoìrrg nnnt¡rrdom, not by

fire, but by freezing.t'(35) He exists in a nprtuar5l state. Even the

operation of his conscience withj:r hjm a¡nounces itse-lf ttby sevenal of the
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indications of physical faintness. "(38) Hi" r'scrupulously-aojusteci,

consciously-frigid o.gans of vision"(39) are ilcapable of r"eadjuslrnent

to somethjng outside the 'rscheme of usuaf obligatior",""(49) which he

recognises. The enl-a:rgement of life represents ttar extension of the

field of ¡-,ossib1e nristakesrrr(S0) arld he so cherishes the doctni¡re'of the

oppnessive gnavity of nistak.""(50) arraa he r.vould pnefen to l-ook away from

evil and the worl-d. fn consequence he is unpnepa:ned t-o meet it and undefend-

ed against it, 'tdestitute of the matenj.al-s fon a judgement"(70) because his

e>çenience of life is so li¡dted. He is asha:ned to corrfess even to himself

I'the unfun-rished condition of this :repository.'r(70)

Forrning an opinion - say on a per'sonrs conduct -
was with l4¡r. I¡r/entworth a good deal- like funbl-ing
j¡r a l-ock with a key chosen at hazard. He seemed
to himsel-f to go about the worl-d with a big bunch ¡/lnrl
of these ineffectual i¡stnuments at his girdJ-e. \LvL/

He l-ooks on life il ternis of duty, discipline, arrd responsibility, but it

is as impossible fon him to be finely nx¡na-l- as it is fon him to be an adequate

guide to his vaguely mature bmod of child:ren. He wants what is best fon

them but does not l.rrow what that rnight be, thougþ he is concerned with an

ideal behaviot¡r. He is at once l-ibenal, generous, and nagnanimous, distrust-

fi¿l of the senses and the flesh, and sel-fl-ess. These tnaits a¡re to be found

in all his children.

llis elden dauglrten, Clrarlolte, exemplifies nemrrrciation of the wi11,

self-sacnifice, a:-rd pu:rsuit of duty. She is j¡r love, without allowing her-

sel-f to recognise it, with lh. h:arrd,r the Unita:rian rninisten who assumes

the rr¡Ie that would have been hen nothenrs as rnonal guide i¡r the Ìrome. I"tc.

Brand thi¡ks he is i¡r love with the younger siste:r, Gertr"ude, on the theory

tlrat hen nattne requi-:res reforrn. Cha¡rl-otte is bent on cuüing off hen oi^rr

head in an altempt to fi-¡rthen the i¡rterests of hen sisten. She has b'.ried

ttthe poon li1tle unac],rrowl-edged offspni¡gr'(lEg) of hen "rnisbehaving heart.tt(1Bg)

lrlhen Felix discovers that there is al-ready a nir,'a1 to Gerhrudets ha¡d, the
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sitriation is clui-te urr,eal, and Fel-ix succeeds in reanimating the ghost o1=

Chra:rlotLers stifl-ed dream and errgineerilg hen nnmiage tc }ftl. Brand. This

sequence of eve¡t-s is not so nmch a parody of the usual love fate as an

exposune of the essentia-l- weaJcäess il the F.¡nitan natu¡:e which has stifl ed

the senses to the exLent of being entireiy out of touch with enrotions,

the i¡sti¡rctual life, and the irnagination. Ctrarlolte- characteristically

keeps hen inagination in her pocket, and it takes no jourr-reys whateven.

Her" rn:rniage is again not a r:eal one; it takes place between people who have

no passional or enrotional life to speak of.

The son, Cliffond, is haunted by the bad conscience of the Puritans

about sins they have not tr.u1y corrnitted. FIis liabiliry to get "1in=U"(36)

is an i¡rdication of his effont to live wittrin conditions which r^estrict his

grpwth. Clifford is a "mere shame-faced boy"(gf) who is afraid of ladies,

a weal< and helpless mal-e. Fel-ix proposes that his sister will be a civitj.z-

Íng influence on Ïr-im, and asse:rts that every agrreeable nnn has gone to school-

of a cl-ever T^rornan. But Clifford is too young and afnaid to take advantage

of his opportunity. fn a lesser hTay his case is analogous to that of Acton,

si¡rce Eugenia would j¡r fact have helped h-im to learn to bea:r himself like a

rËrn. fn arry event, Eugenia is not jntenested j¡r a ftirtation lvith Cliffor"d

except i¡r orden to bning é,cton to the point of dectaration. (The attempt

fails because hen action is nrisundenstood. She is wonking with peop]e wllo

J,oorv nothing a-l:out hunnn motives, and who rnisi¡rterpnet wlnt they see becausc

of an exaggerated fear of tife). At the end, Cliffordrs proposed rrnrriage

to ljjzzie Action ca¡not help but nepeat the palterns of the American

neryiage, in which a helpless male fal-ls under the doni¡ation of a power"frrl

r^rorìan. Iizzíe nepresents the new t¡rpe of American gi-nl, whose apoa:rent

Íncongmity i:r combining a taste for housework r.vith the wearing of fresh

Parisian-looking d.r:esses suggests 'the possession of a darigerous energy'."(98)

Gertrude must itstruggle with a great accunr-rlation of obstructions 
'

both of the subjective ... arrd of the objective ordenr"(S0) y.t she at least
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Ïras -L-he imagilat-i.on necessary to perceive that somethilg is wnong a¡d to

punsue whab wil-l- help to prrt it rigþt. Hers is an essentiallyrrdornnrrt

nature"(l68) that has been waiting fon a "touchstoner"(J-68) *r¿ like the

folded flower when plucked from the parent tree she will expand unden

Felixts i¡-fl-uence. VJhat she has been waiting for, she discovells, is to see

the r^¡onld. Under the i¡r.f,l-uence of hen awa]<enìng, her natune begils to pu11

l-ike a runar^lay horse; witti her cliscovo:Iy' of henself she discovens her: own

wil]. It is her triumph to be able to say, 'rI ],mow what I want; T have

chosen. I am deterini¡red to mart'52 this gerrtlenn¡.r'(197) sn. will- seek I j.fe

and fneedom and union with the prince of her dneams. lrlhen Felix fi:rst

meets her. she synbolically holds the keys to the cake and the wi:re j¡r the

house (fon the others have gone to chr:rch). Ttrein rolrctnce, then, is lfüe

a dream come true. Yet it renrai¡rs a dream - urrneaf because it contai¡rs no

sexual- element. One of Gertnuders furrctions is to contr"ast a vension of

Iove (which is not yet a charitable on sacred affectiorr) w-itn that which

Eugenia offens, but it is han1ly a convj¡cing alternative. James lets alf

these non-nn:¡riages take p1ace, and they a:re of l-ess significaace than the

one nnrriage which does not take place.

Eugenia is seen from a nnle perspective: one reason why she

dorninates the book is that she represents what the nale fearsr an opposing

pninciple to his or^¡r. She afso assumes a pa.r'ticulan importance because

she is given a stand¡-,ojnt of hen own: she is the onJ-y characten capable

of being fully conscious and of undenstarrding fìlely ruingled hunnn

motives. frr this nespect she foreshadows the development of the fennle as

a cen-Lne of the novel. ) Hen problem is that she is a pictr::re out of its

proper frame. The others have no means of measuring hen position in the

r^¡ould, and she canriot interpnet the American inind, for she is thoroughly

Er:ropean in a way tlrat Fel-ix is not.

Finst and fonemost, she is 1ife, the Iigþt-wristed Hebe bea:ring
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the bri¡n-ni¡rg wìle cup. Her -c,ualities are t-hose of matur.i-Ly, fllexibility,

and spontaneity. She represen-ts life a.s self-gnatification, oppor.h.nity,

and imaginative fulfilment - the cultivation of life i¡ terrns of an appre-

hension of it. She ís constantly open to interpretation because of hen

ltange of e>çressiveness. As Fel-ix says,

thene üJere several ways of understanding her.: there was
what she said, a¡rd there was what she meant, and thene (160)
was something between the two, that was neithen.

She is lfüe a singen of a song one cannot tel-l the meaning of until- the

song is done. She possesses the mystery of the ferninj:re, which is like a

t'luna¡r disk when only a part of it is 1igþted.t'(l-58) "Thu shadow on this

bnight sunface" seems"to expard and to contna"l"(158) on obse"vatie,.¡n arrd'uo

be capabÌe of infi¡rite spiritua-J- suggestiveness. Hen capacity fon self-

expression nn-J<es hen like a kind of artist who works with the nntenial- of

the self , adjusting hen pnesentation of hensel-f to the possibil-ities life

off.ers. She pronrotes reflec-bion and aspi:ration jn othens, and her expen-

ience of life gives a¡ j¡rimitable pÌiarrcy to hen natur:e. Too cl-even not to

be capabl-e of a gneat deal of just and fine obse:rvation, she has a liveJ-y

perception and enjo5rment of things that ¿¡r'e charactenistic.

Like Clair.e, she shadows forth a finely humn ideal, and she does

this i¡r spite of bèing a nealist who has come out of despenat-e situations

and profor.ndly lirniting circunstances i¡r Eurr:pe with hen eye on the chance

of bettering hen situation. She conveys the sy"nbol of the romantic quest

without bejng hensel-f a fuÌIy ronnntic characten. Hen i¡rtni¡sic ambiguity,

howeven, is distor.bed a¡rd vulgarized by the rni¡ds of the Americans who

perceive her, who nnke her feel lfüe a strolling actress goìng about with

hen properties, on a ttkjnd of conver:sational nror.nteba¡k, attined, intelì-ec-

tr:a-]-ly, in gauze and spang1."."(46) On the one hand, her: povJer seelns

illjmitable because the Amenic¿ns have no stanCard of compa:rison whereby

to judge her, but on the othen hand, it is reduced to nuthing j¡r a world

of "dirninutive vi-rgins"(98) fjke lizzie Acton. She rmst tr'ry to operate
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virt-uaily jn a vacur¡n. She understands frr:m the begìnrring both that 'rthey

would be abl-e-to discoven nothing against ¡srrr(64) utr¿ that rtthey would

neglect to per"ceive some of hen super:ior points."(64) grrt the image they

unconsciously thrust upon hen of a¡r undefi¡ed evil is nxrr"e pailful to bear

than she could anticipate, and it l-eads hen to t-r'y to save her face by

shippjrrg at the fi:rst moment moment fon Eurr:pe, whene she nny live and

bneathe in a large¡ wonld.

Eugenia is an unusual figune jn that she represents both I ifp-

and the appneciation of l-ife. Moreover, the idea of wonn¡ is hene conffated

wjth social, cultural-, a:rtistic and imaginative ideal-s in a form which

demonstlates that the doubt cast upon hen belongs to the milrd of the l\mitan

rnal-e. Ttre case of Eugerria provides some sense of what it rnight feel fike

to be other frr¡m a nale point of view. This otherness is extended by

Eugeniars rel-ation to Europe which comlrcunds the difficufty for Acton to

arrive at a union with a neal wonnn. It is he who nepresents the unfolding

d¡ama of the unconscious rnale who is ambivalent to love, and his alt-er-egor

Felix, who represents consciousness il its irnaginative aspect and its power

to tnanscend the fimitations of circumstance. Felixts situation, however,

throws i¡to nel-ief the nxrre telling cha:nacteristic plight of his opposite.

Ttre novel tnaces -the spirituaÌ heritage of the Amenican male through an

analysis of his parental backgn:urrd whj-ch dete::rni¡res his psychology and his

fate i¡r love. By setting out all these component elements, the book wonl<:-r

toward a deeper defj¡rition of the Jamesian situation in gener"al.

In The fui¡rcess Casamassirna't (l-886) the herr> , H-¡acil-uh Robinson,

is an exLreme example of the disirùrenited heì:r of life, who dies in conse-

* Macmillarr, l-ondon, 1921, 2 Vo1s.
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quence of being unable to attail the thìngs whj-ch are necessarv to his

contj¡rualce. Though Hyacinth is not teclmical-ly a centne of consciousness

on negisten of events, his consciousness goverrlrs the story. This impar-ts

a fantastic quality to the book. In effect, the whole trtremendous little

dramar'(I'150) tal<es place rrprivately on the stagerr(f '150) of the herr¡rs

,,i¡rner consciousnessrrt(Ttls0) arld the nind repnesented is that of a chil-cl

in the gnips of an exFraordila:r5r farrtasy he can onl-y live out to its i¡evi-

table conclusion. His impressions arrd sensations ta]<e on a mythic and

legendar5r quality, fon what he lives out are the consequences of a ptimal

battle between his pa:rerrts, wh-ich in itself is a kind of myth. Events in

the r.eal- wonld assume the significarrce he altributes to t-hem; he projects

his oun-r dilermn onto the world of the book. His t'loverr relations and the

people arrd circumstances he encounter"s st-nfüe us less as actual situations

on real al-ternatives i¡r the actual wonl-d tlnn as rnental- alternatives t¿Ïr-ich

sen/e to nnnifest a¡rd cla:rify his oi^¡n feelings. Thus the herots dilerrna is

one with the presentation of a social wonld i¡r which t-he disi¡heriteci a¡rcl

despoiled mernbens of societ5z at large afrempt to envisage their ov¡n neuni-

fication with the treasr:res of life.

Hyacinth does not achieve a¡r iderrtity in the sense of a coherent

self, an integnated personality. His pensonality is rffaceratedr"(f '303)

and he exists only in terrns of the tensions hrithi¡ his ov¡n natur:e. He is

his confLict, a lrdeath-grapplerr(I'151) between forces withi¡r himseff that

starrd j¡r total opposition to each other, nemairìng j¡r a kind of fnee-

floati¡g condition, incapable of being brought toget-hen. Thoug,h he is an

enrotionally cnippled and injured lover:, he po'tential1;r has the imaginative

capa.city to rise above this state. But h-is i:nagination lacks the cohesive

por¡ren to draw togethen the elenrents i¡r the love fate i¡r a meanilgful iva¡l

which would lead to its tr:anscendence t-Ïrr:rrgþ consciousness. The-ne i s no

central ego otl nind; events have the appearance of acted-out contents of

the uncônscious rLi¡d, which cannot contain them. The only nefease possible
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lies in projecting them.

Hyacirrth is ttthe unconscious victim"(I'26) of injrr:ries sustai¡ed

i¡ l-ove befone he was born, which nesult in his bearing atrstigmart(T'101-)

at birth. He is the bastarrC son of a light Frenchwonnn, Frangoise Vivier,

who nurder^ed one of hen nany lovers, believed to be the a¡ristocrat-ic

Fnglishnnn, hd Frederick R.:rvis (who to<¡k on the name of plain Mr'.

Robinson fon the purprses of the affair). Hen rnisenable baby is the living

sign of the injuries done hen. The product of the pnimal battle between

his pa.nents, he lives out its meaning il the division it sets up within

himself. rrTo deser'[ one cf these presences for the othen - that idea was

the source of shame, aS aIr act of treachery would Ïrave been."(ff )2?'7) He

cannot deser'[ his mother for his fathen, on desent his father fon his

nrothen; it is his fate

to be divided to the poirrt of torture, to be split
open by synpathies that pulted him in diffenent üIays;
fór hadntt he an exLraordinary rningled cument i¡r his
blood, and frr¡m the tjme he coul-d nemenrben wasnrt
there one half of him always either ptaying tnicks o^ (Irl-S2)
the other on ge1-ing snubs and pinches from it'.

He i¡herits his plebeian condition from his nrother and his a¡ristocnatic

tastes from his fathen; each puts him at odds with the other, and both with

l_aIe.

Ever5¡bh-ing which ìn a gneat city coul<l touch the serrtient
facril ty oi a youth on whom noth-ilg was l-ost rni¡ristered to
h-is colviction that there \^las no possible good forbune j¡r
l-ife of toorquiett arr orde: for" hirn'to appreciate - no
pnivilege, no oppoï'tunity, no lunry to which he rnightnt- (rr150)
do futl justice.

His appneciation seeÍIs to give hirn the right to e>çect he rnight enjo5' evelry-

thi¡g. But h-is social ci¡:cr.unstances constantly rernind him that he has

nothing. To l-ook about him is to be rerninded

of the high Ìrunen walls, the deep p¡:lfs of tnaditìon:
the steep ernbarùcnents of privilege a¡rd dense layens
of stupiãity fencing the !-jkestof hirn cff fr.o¡n social
recognition 

lle 1rr\eÞ tJr rl-l-u|rrr rr'v¡rr Ðvur( " (Tt]-51)
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Even as a child, before he is aware of his onigìns, he has stood

befo::e a sweet-sirop tooking not only at the toffee and Iollipops but al-so

at peniodical- litenature which illustnates the rrcÍËtnce of high life and

appeals to hjm more than the stale suga:r-candy. He nenains |tpoon a:rd

obscure and cramped and futl of unattaj¡rable desires."(T'141) Because of

his 'rpeculiar and distinguished'r(T'302) position as "the victim of social

irrfamy, of heinous lawsr"(T'302) a chí1d \nlj-'uh'ra la:rger account to se1tle

than nostrrt(I'302) an "ab ovo revolutionistr"(r'302) he joìns arlband of

ma-l-content""(T'302) \^/ho plan a social nevolution. Hyacinth is ready for

any pensonal- sacnifice in the hope that it rnight do some good, fon given

the alterrratives of t'escapìlg on facilg oners fatertr(I'3f4) he thirks he

can only settl-e the question of l-ife for" himself by "Payjng for the 1ot.rr(I'3ll+)

He thenefone pledges to do whatever he sllal-l- be called upon to do. Aften

this, I'the cup of an exquisite expenienc""(II'37) is offered to hjm tlrrougJl

the age¡cy of the hincess Casarnassjr¡n, who takes him up fon hen or¡rn purposes

and tnansports h-im to her enchanted palace. The cup is at his lips "purple

wittr the wj¡re of rr¡nnnce, of neality, of civilisati ,"(II'37) and he can-

not put it aside without d:rinlcing, althougþ his fate is already sealecl.

Temponarily, r,any scrap fil-ched from the feast of liferr(TI'50) is "so much

gai¡edr,(rr'50) fon his "eager: young e>çerienc"."(Tr'50) But it is a stnange

a¡rd bilten fate, as the- Rrincess hersel-f'says,

to be constituted as youtne constituted, to be conscious
of the capacity you must feel, and yet to look at the
good th{gs of life only t}rrough the glass of the pastry- (IT,S4)
cookrs wi¡dow!

Thre impuJ-se to identify hirnself wittr the condition of the peopte as agailst

the bloated rich gives way to the opposite impulse as he is given access to

the treasulres of the wonld. He is heJ-plessly condenured to a double vision

of thr-ings, fon

whateven he saw, he saw - arrd th-is was always t-he case -
so nany other things besides. He saw the inrneasr:rable
misery of the people, and yet he saw all that had been' as
it were, rescued a¡d redeemed from it: the treasu:re, The
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fel-icities, the splendou:rs, the successes of the
worl-d.

(II,l-9rr )

He ceases to }rrow what to believe, because -to restone eqr.:-ity will reduce

all- nrankind to t'the sel-fsame shade of assi¡rityr'(IJ'192) and wil-l necessi-tate

the destruction of many of the amelionating infJ-uences which nnke the world

a betler place. trThe flood of denrocnacyrr(Tf '236) wil-l- sweep 'ra1Ì tlie

traditions of the past befone it.r'(II '236) The poverty and ignonance of

the rmrltitucle seems'the law of life.t'(ITt235) On the other hand Hyacinth

firrds

joy arid exul-tation j¡r the thought of surrendering
onets self to the wash of the \^'ave' of being carried
highen on the sun-touched crestsr of wild biflows thnrl
one could ever be by a d:ry, lonely effor[ of oners
o\^rn. That vision could deepen to ecstasy; nlake it
indifferent if oners ultimate fate, i¡r such a heaving
sea, were not afnost cerLainty to be submenged in
bottomless depths on dashed to pieces on inrrrovable
rocks.

(rT,236)

!'ihen he is called upon to enact h-is fate the shock nnkes him feel

dissociated from himself, as if he '¡ere frsomehow a detached, irresponsible

witness of the evolution of his doom."(TÏ'324) The othen elements in his

situation come to a head at the same tjme. His position in nelation to the

fuincess is taken over by his friend, PauJ- Muniment; he finds hirnself

supplarrted. Though she has always been unaitajnable to him he has sti11

warrted hen. The ki¡rd of wonnn he woul-d look a-E would not look at hirn. and

the ki¡rd who r^¡ouLd look at him he. woufd neveu l-ook at. His nelation with

a worrEtn of th-is lalter type, Millicent Herrning, whom he has l.rrown frr¡m his

youth, sudderrl5r twns i¡to a fr.iendship. He is offered the position of

forennn at work, a position which clear.ly camies with it the possibility

of nnpiage to his ernployents daughter. llis story could enact that of the

virtuous apprentice. Howeveit, these possibilities do not seem real- to him.

'Itre compu-l-sions of his in'nginative life assume a superior: importance, and

he sees no remedy for his plight except self-sacrifice,rrwhat al-chemy but

a¡nihilation? "(Ir'240) r:. is asked to assassi¡rate a nn-l-e aristocrat. The
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¿rct w-oul-d br: a i:epetition of his mothenrs own act and would expose he:r once

nore to the wonl-d. It brìngs to a point of jrreconcilable confl-ict the

frtTn¡o cur"r"ents'r Ïr'237 ) which flow i¡r his natu'e - "the bloocl of his passion-

ate, plebeiarr mother and that of his long-descended, supercivilised sirer'(II'237

- which have j¡rvolved hjm j¡ I'irrtolerable defiances artd nevenges against him-

selfrr(Il'237) -rd fon which his ornn death provides the sole resol.ution. He

conrnits suicioe.

There ane elemerits il the situation which correspond to the chanrac-

tenisticall-y pervense fate in love. Hyacint-h fal1s in love with a¡l trn.allain-

able wonen and is superseded by arr i¡rvi¡rcible nival who possesses the

brrrtality necessary to live and succeed. He is also j¡rvolved jl r"elations

v¡ith tr,''o r¡omen of diffenent personality t¡rpes, each of whom neflects the

impossibility of the othen as a senious proposition. Bub lús wounds in love

precede this situation, which is j¡ essence a theoretic one. I¡.Ihat seems

fundanerrtal i¡ his pa.ltern of life is the nepetition of cincr¡nstances j¡

which he is tnicked out of his rigþtful jnheritance by women, and in wh-ich

men act j¡ the role of catalysts to his tnagedy. He finds no nnrr willing or

strong enough to protect him from the overpo\^ietîing influence of the 'n¡cmen in

his life, and the er¡otional pattern laid down ear'IY, in which the male is

destj¡red to be destrrryed by the fernal-e, is so powerful that it can only be

prevented from repeating itself by a delibenate self-annjhilation.

The action of the book is genenated by the scene jn which Hyacin''--it

is taken by his foster mother:, l"liss þnsent, to Newgate Rrison to see his

nothen befone hen death. He is not ah/al?e of his onigins a¡d has not been

told that the woman is his mother. ft is a scene of exh:aordinarry force.

She looks terri-bly olc1 a¡d is "cruelJ-y nrisnepresentedtt(f '44) by the dis-

figr:r.ements of age and ill-ness. She is speechless and nrotionless , with a

terrifying intensity in tne glazed entr.e.afr v¡ith which hen eyes take hi-n in,

absorb him i¡rto herself , and i¡r the tfterrj-ble, iruesistible

embracerr 
(f r50) rir,h v¡hich she grasls l'r1;r, sobbing and press-'

ing hirn to her 'rravaged face.'' (I'49) rrFIis n-iserable mothenrs

I



embrace"(I']58) f,.rnishes hin v¿ith "a¡ ínextraustible fund of motive"(r'l'58)

for everyLhìng he fater does. He never r€ccvers frcm it; it synbolizes

the wondenful--[er-rib1e capacity of hro]rrrn -to :represent fife i¡r its raw

essence. It is 1ilce J-ookrng on the Medusa face of life which turns the

beholder. to stone. Thereafter, life ald the world an'e at once beautiful and

horuj-ble fon Hyacirrth, incompa¡able a¡d aborninabl-e at the same time. ;.

does not need to be tol-d v¡ho his nrothen is, a-l-though it is only later" (j¡

the light of -Lhe fience questions he applies to l4iss $rnsent, and laten

stil-l through ne\,^Tspaper reports), that he Jearns of the stigma of his bj-r'th,

One of the consequences of thr-is rneeting is that his mothen is tota-ì-ly vivici

to his rnind while hj.s father reniai¡s a completely shadovq¡ figr.:r'e. He never'

Íkrnages to put a conceivable face on hint, and carurot Í-rnagine a noblernn

wantílg j¡ nobleness.

His mothen seenìs to hjm to have depni.ved him of the irùre.nita¡rce he

woul-d have had if he had been borr^r the son of Sin Fnerlerick hrlvrìs. Tn

effect, his foster r¡cthen does exactly the same thJrrg. Miss SrnsenL has an

incorrigibly "romantic núnd.rt(f tg) srr. 'rador€s the a¡ristocracy"(r'8) and,

pa¡tly to escape hen ov¡n rniserable conditions of lrcverty and fail-ure, creates

a myth of a potential-ly beautiful- existence which rnight be had aror¡nd then.

She unquestionably bel-ieves t-hat Hyacj¡rtn is the son of Sir Fnedenick and

bnings him up as if he were perfect a¡d coutd assume an a-nistocratic life.

tleaving her oun farrtasies around hìm, she builds up a ttf-antastíc struct-

uretr(T,B) which seduces him i¡rto thirn<ing he has a r:ight to expect nrore i:r

life tharr he fi¡ds jrr it. She leads him jrrto a foolts paradise and dnaws

out his or¡m romantic tendencies. TLre fact thr,at she then i¡rtroduces him to

his onigins and shows him that he is the bastard son of a nurdelless '
rrspan^rned in a gutter'rrr(r1'193) render:s hen a totally contnadictor',v figune

i¡r his mjnd. Hyacinth hates her fon ttr-is tnick sufficiently to rernino hen

constarrtly of his 1owIy origi.l-rs a¡rd twists the ,bife in hen w-ound as '¡ell
as his ov¡n. He d.oes not forgive hen fon defrauding him u¡rtiI she is virtualiy

dyi¡g, and enjoys hr¡niliating her", nraking hen pay fon her guilt by abasing
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Ìier¡:elf before him. ft it not un-bif much l-ater that Hyacì-n-th perceives

how much she has done fon hirn. To have saved him from the worl.ùlouse and

the gutten and put hjm jl touch with possible h:xuries, such as his intirnacy

with the P:ri¡rcess, is to have given him tta grand position as opposed to a

foul, if he could only have the magnanin"Lity to tal<e it so."(If '99) e.,a ny

the time Miss $rnsent dies of her- poor career and of t'hen r.rr.affected

ï,qÍtoLse for the tricl< she had played hi¡n j¡r his boyhoodr"(r1'96) h" h-"

forgiven her, ,,judging it to have been the higþest wisdom!"(II'96)

The hi¡rcess is the third wonlan to depnive him of the nr'-ghts she

appears to have given him a r€ason to expect. She i¡tn:duces him to the

life he -¡-ou1d have liked without aly iltention of sustai¡ring him j¡r it.

Even her worCs evoke ttal I s,er.ts o:i ghadcr,^ly suggestions of things he \^7as con-

denned not to }crow, touchìng him most when he had not the key to them.tt(T'260)

In taking him to Medley she acquajrrts hirn with

the spectacle of long duration unassociated with some

sordiã irrfiffrity or'poverty{which isi new to him; he
had lived with people anicng whom old age meant fon the
rnost pa.r't a grudged arrd degnaded survival-. Tn the
favoured resistance of Medley r^/as a senenity of success, (IIr7)
an accumulation of dignity and honor.¡r.

She has a ta-l-ent for mise 
"r, ="àt. and even hersel-f plays t'r'icks on societSz

by íntroducìng him into laay Marchantts house without. re,zeafi¡rg his origins.

Ttre fuilcess is too beautiful to quebtion, to judge by conrnon logic, and

casts the spell of the wonshipful oven others.

The sense of the beaut¡z of women had been given to our
voung rnan il] a high degree; it r^ras a faculty that rnade

i¡im c-onscious to adonation of al-I the forces of that powell

and depths of that mystery; of every element of loveliness
everS¡ delicacy of feature, every shade and tone that
contributed to chan'm.

(rr,13 )

Fon Hyacirrthrs im.gination, it matters.not at all that she is not a neal

fuincess, and that what she irrtroduces him to is bhe appearance of the re¡-ù

thing. For Hyacinthrs future, however^, i'f natters greatly that she is

fi:ndamentally a ".@"-"(fÏtg) . torr"t, of enratic wil-l who makes
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eveny one do evejr\rbhing. She has a ftuid personaliry* that nefuses to be

fixed, and if j-s impossible to tell il what direction her, witl rnay mani-fest

itself next. FIer per:sorial passions a:re entinely erratic arrd r:npredictabi-e.

The ki¡cess is, in fact, a wonan rn¡hose drive is becornirrg c}epJ-eted

in the process of acting itsel-f out. But al-though hen behaviour cleanriy

nelieves no one but herself, and a1t-hough she take.s up Paul M'"nirnent afte.r:

she has \^pung Hyacìnth dry for hen ov¡n purposes, she rernaj¡rs for hirn arr

inspir.ation. She rep¡esents all he will even }rrow of tife and beauty' aí'tt

cultr.¡:e, and societlz, and the vafues of J-ong trarsnission. Ëven jI her

sp..rious 1ove of the people (she ]anows nothilg about poverty on t-he condit-

ions of ordinar:y life) she seems inspined and inspining. Although Flyacìlth

is demoralised with respect to his saured cause from the moment cf meetirrg

her, she at the same tjme acts as an agent of his accepted rnission. ê'fter

she has put him totally i¡r a world of darlrress and exclusion jn t-heir fjlal

i¡rterview, her talk alout the thousa¡rds of people out of \nlork I'on the over'-

crowded ea1.th, unden the pitiless heavenr"(Ir'359) ìrnpels hjm to sacrifice

tdmself at once for the good of the people'

The tone i¡ which she spoke rnade his hear't beat fast, and

there was somethi¡tg so inspiri¡tg j¡t the great union of her"

be.ruty, hen si¡cerity arrd her enengy that the ìrnage-of a

hen¡iãrn not l-ess gr^eat fl-ashed up agaìn before him in a-'l-l- the
splendotr it ha,C Íost - the idea of a tremendous nisk and an

¡nnega¡ded sacrifice. Such a wollËm as -Ehat, at such art hour,
one who cor.rfd shi:re l-ike sitven and rirlg Iìke crystal ' made

every scruple of a poor prudence and every compunction a
cowardice.

(rr,359-60 )

Ttre incident shows Hyacínth to be the foredoomed victim of a wom¿n s-fiil-.

Sre is fon hjm at this n¡oment a figune who has tnanscended her ovn-r ljmi-ta-

tions. He sees he:r beau-t¡l as ttit rnight have worked itself fr"ee of all

êayLhly grossness and been pr:rified and consecnated by hen new 1ife.f'(Tf '353-54)

She exempl-ifies t'the hr¡nj-l-ity of a high spi:cit"(IÏ'354)to hjm. In nealilv

her course has alrnost run to gror.rrrd, anC her alternpt to live ljke the people

is the last rnanifestation of her effatic h¡ill. Once she has no fur-then nf,ney

to give to the cause, she becomes merely an embarrassment to the conspinator"s"

Hya.ci¡th wishes to nedeem the i:r.age of his disfigured mother by
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cuftivatjng the i:nage of a wonnn of aristocratic spirit and her':ic nature

who would libenate him from his ov¡n pontion of hen pensonal staí1. Althougþ

he is alvays thought to be in love, this is evidence of his rorn¡ntic inagi-

nation nat-hen than passion; his desii:e to rernalce his parental henitage

prececles the necessity to find a l-over

The substitute pa::ents who rnost nepresent the world of ordinary

neality, the Poupìns, have the least to say to his inagination. He is i:r.ïo-

duced to them by [i-ss Smsentf s fniend, }h.. Vetch, as himself rtone of the

disi¡herited, one of the exprrrpniated, one of the exceptionally interesting'l

children of Flra¡rce. 
(r'91) 

Eustache Poupin is a Republica¡r rrof r-he old-

fashionecl sort, of the note of 1848, humanitary and ideal-istic"(f '83) otta

t'i¡rfinitely addicted to fnaterr-rity and equality."(I'83) He is afso rra

pnince of bindersrrt(IrB4) arrd a "bnilliant cnaftsrnrì"(I'85) of r:nenr:ing,

incorrmptibl-e a¡d i:nagìlative insti¡rct about his cnaft. Poupin jnitiates

Hyacinth i¡rto the arb of boo}Òjrrdirrg and becomes his protecton at vork. Tn

doing so, he not only helps the yor:ng rnan fjnd a means of subsistence but

also provides him with a rr:1e j¡r which to pnesent h-imsel-f in pubì-ic.

I{yacinth develops artdouble identity"(I'288) which nnrks his sense of divis-

ion between the public and pnivate aspects of himsel-f. He has had from the

fjrst a need to hide hi-s rea.l cha:¡acten from othens a:rd trto go tLrrough life

i¡r a mask, i¡r a borrr¡wed mantle .r(I)77 ) "H. was to be every day ard everS/

hou:r a¡ acton. r(T,77 ) Hi" position at wonk nnkes him a more 'tcleven li1tIe

openato::t'(I'2BB) anut, before. Moreover:, Poupin assumes a pa-terrral role'

takes Hyacinth as his disciple, I'the recipierrt of a pnecious tradition"'(T'91)

a¡rd discovers i¡r hjm "a susceptibilif to philosophic, to cosrnic, as we1-l

as technic truth.u(I'92) Por-,pin fosters the r'latent Gallicis¡n of his

naturerf 
(I 

'92)and lays dovm the foundations which enable him to appreci.ate

the culture from which he spnang "that had no visible mugh spots."(IÏ'109)

lfos. Poupin, notable for her tniumphant cuisjne a¡rd herfrlnssionate identity

of i¡rtei.ests,,(r'95) i¡r a spiritual sense with hen husband, is Hyacinth's
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Lhinl mother. The two ccmbj¡re the ordinar5r decencies of l-ife arrd a worship

of ptrcper r^'ork with humnitary zeal and sociafistic pa-ssion. But they ;lre

essen'cial-ly conric to Hyacinth, and do not play a part in his innen iife,

about which they }rrow nothing. At bottom he feels rrsorerr'(r'ss) an*t they.

Ttrey are like parents who do not undenstand a¡rci who canrrot help.

Mr. Vetch is primanily e>perienced by Hyacinth as a catalyst of

his tragedy, and j¡r tnis nepeats the pafber.n of hi-s father. Itrot only does

he fail to defend the boy against the powen of his mother:, but he exposes

him'bo hen to be ravaged, for it is he who advises l"liss þnsent to let

FY.anEoise Vivier" see hen son before hen death. It woulcl be fon her clearly

the cup of the onty mercy she had had since her fal-I. For the boy, it would

have the advantage of ìnducting him i¡rto reality. Ifu. Vetch is critical of

Miss $rnsentrs farrtasies a¡rd thirks ít "a great gah, early in life, to

].rrow the worst."(T'30) Uy-"inth does not fongive him fon this tneacherous

i¡rterference. He feels flìore for Hyacìnth than the yor;ng rìan evell does for

him, and though he woul-d give his life to save Hyacinthts oü7n, he never

touches the boyts inngination highl-y. He is, in fact, the fathen figure who

could nnst nepresent the pnìnciple of neality in the boyts life.

Hjzacinth looks elsewhere fon fathens. He wants to find model-s of

the nale as a r:edeemen figune, foneshadowing his ov¡n destirry and showirLg

him the way to her"oism through sacrifice. The pnime example is the Gerr¡¿n

revolutionar5/, Hoffendah-Ì, who is one of the punest mart¡ms of the sacred

cause. I{e has been rrscamed a¡d bnanded, tortured, a.lnxrst flayed, and haci

never given his would-be butchers the nanes they wanted."(I'310) He a-l-one

tthad suffened fon evelryone."(I'310) At the thcugþt of Hoffendah-l, Hyaci:rthrs

¡¡¡i:rd can register nothi¡rg but a sense of ecstasy in nising to meet his fate.

He is j¡r a state of "i¡rvard exaltatior-r"(I'314) a¡d possessed of f'an -intense

desire to sta¡ld face to face with the s,.ùlimetr(f '314) figtt'e, "to hea:r his

voice and touch his nmtilated hand.t'(T'314) Hoffendahl is alnrost totally

l
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a fignnent of Hyacj¡rthrs rnind (he is never actually seen in t-he book).

He is¡he syrùotic presence v;Ìro can recognise ?'the lamb of sac¿"ifice"(It320)

and pnesent him with the oppor.tunity to come forward il that guise. Onfy

in ttris rol-e can Hyacinth becomerra penfect ljftle gentlenran"(I'320) of

courage, heroic virtue, and humarr va-lue.

The second n'ìaftyr figure is equaÌly ghostly, the figure of his

naternal grarrdfathen, after whom he was namecl. The gnarrdfathen was a revo-

Iutionarry watcbnnker who died for his opi:rions i¡r the s-fruggle for' liberty.

Under his sense that he is desti¡red to peni-sh in his flowe-n, Hyacinth thjnlcs

it just he shoul-d spend the meagne inheritance left hjm on Ì4i-ss þnsentrs

death by visitilg Frarrce, nnJcing his dash atrt-Ehe beautiful, horribJ-e

world.tt(II1113) fn pa¡is his 'rmystic a¡cestsot'(II'I09) becomes a vivid

plresence to hjm. He figures hjm as lookilg like himself a¡cl as having

suffered a sj¡rilar fate. He takes the tnagic tennination of his grand-

fatherts 1ife - symbolically, death at the bart'icades - as a malter of

course. Hyacinth Ínagines h-im as lcrowilg his oun secr:et, sharing it, and

showìng him ¡he way to live and die. The gnandfatherts t'vague yet vivid"

presence becomes the trconstant compani6n"(IIt110) of his roanr-ing, a¡d sits

dor^m to dj¡rner with him as if to m.ü:mun that trwhen one \^7as to die to-norr-ow

one nmst eat and drirk, one must grajify aJ-l oners ¡rcon senses all one

could to-day.tt(II'11-0) In par.is, thenefone, Hyacinth lives nxcre intensely

than even befone under the j¡fl-ue¡rce of the wonderful, precious -Lhi¡gs

socieþl has p'oduced, ttthe fabnic of beauty arrd power" it had raised"'(TT'112)

Hyacinth needs to feel that these men lrrow things and can initiate

h1m i¡rto the purposes of life as experienced by himsel-f as a nele. lle ca¡

subnit to playing a part in a p1an, the entjre nature and effect of which

is urrlanown to hìm, if somebody (notabl-y Floffendahl) irrows the whole and carr

j¡vest it wittr meaning. Tnrages of the rnal-e as hopelessl¡z dishonoured and

helplessly victirnised by the fernl-e are presented to hjm by the hjncessrs

men, both hen husband, the hince, arrd her followen, Captajn Sholto' He
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sees the Prince hnnging aboub on the street cornen watchìlg PauI Muniment

ente:i:, arr image of the pitj.ful gentlerrran who has suffened and is helpl.ess

- rrthe victim of a v¡rong he could feel as cleeper than his ornm.t'(IT'28g)

The Prj¡rce retrìai¡rs for nycst of the novel an advensary so unequal to his

wifers superior po\.,rers that he hardly takes part in the action. She irtf,l-icts

wounds on him in revenge for the clegnadation of hen enforced mart'iage, ar:d

he lives jn terpor that she will degrade his farnil.yrs name. Sholto is a

penver.ted example of wastecl fidelity. He has been neduced by the fuincess

to the state of a tout to keep hen in amusements; IIe too is a ki¡rd of

hangen-on, condemned to watch hen fr,om a distarrce. He fj¡ds what meaning

he can jn l-ife by adoring at a remove the nattrre he must watch act out it-s

extnaor:dinarSr contents. Shol-to i.s a pathetic irnage of the aris-tocratic ruale

dishonou¡a1:ty neduced in the senvice of a h/olnan who depletes him and

destroys him.

Thr: o¡r1y rnale i¡r the novel who is rrot sr-rbjecb to this power is the ¡nan

who fèars \^romen and ke.eps, his own chosen distance f.rrm life, Pauil Mrniment.

He is the tnre anti-type of the herrc, a young man of superion brutali;y and

calcutated prudence, a cofd and lnssionless nattu:e. Hyacinth exaggeirates

Ïris strength and his powens and looks to friendship with him as a puner

forrn of love. Here too he is bl-ocked, since Paul becomes his rivalr and

his d:reamof rtthe r:eligion of friendship'r(II'l-26) is dashed. It is trTre of

both youngen men that they a:re incapable of 1ove, il contrast to the

pa¡ental figrlres of the olden generation who l-ove selflessly arrd disinter'es-[-

ed1y. But Hyacinthrs block is sufficiently expl-aÍned by his psychic inj,¡T'"

paulrs is seenri¡gly an i¡nate quality of tempenament and it nukes him

i¡rscrutable t-o his fni.e-rrd. Mo:reover:, hjs ìrnage shifts in the course of thei::

acquainta¡ce. He begíls by seenrìng to be the futu¡re prime rninisten, a

young nnn with the strength and vision to do something suplîerne fon his

fellow men. But he comes to seem fundamentally self-concerned, happy becar-tse
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he gets on a¡rd l-ooks after hjmself. He gives no cne a handle -u¡ith vùrich

to grasp him, shields his personal views from detecl:ion, and indeed. takes

this altitude so fa¡ that it wor.ks against nim witn his associates.

Hyacinth at least ianows he is not a gentlennn, however impenetnable his

nature, artd comes to feel that he is somehow at the back of his ov¡rr disastens.

Munirnent appeans to nig the situation with Hoffendahl in orden to i¡duce

Hyacìnth to throw away his life, feelilg al-I the whife that his sacrifice

woul-d not do any gooo or even have óny general effect. ft is al-so his

getting in with the Princess that puts Hyacinth out- of Coons. But his

apparent malignancy is nngnified by the erptions he anruses in Hyacinth,

arld i¡ reality he nay not have been the decisive factor jn either case.

Somethìng of a ch-il-drs fear of the nal-e wlro has acted setf-j¡rterestedly

against his i¡rtenests, wh-ich seelns to denive from Hyacinthts sense of his

fatherrs nesponsibility fon his plight, afraches to the figure of the f:riend

and nival.

Par¡l Muniment offens the irnage of a nn¡r who Jsrows how to live, who

is not a victjm il a love nel-ation. But Hyacìnth is nainly pneoccupied

wittr visions of the rnal-e j¡r h-is helplessness olr j¡r his attempt. to nedeem

his condition. His irnages of women are none va¡ied but tend to take on

exhneme colonations, to be eithen saints or witches, as in the case of Lady

Aurrcna and Rose M¡niment. lady Atrror:a, who dedicates hen life and pocket

rnoney to the senvice of the poon and the sick, is the saint of legend come

alive. Rose Mtuii-ment is a wondenful lilfle witch with the nesentrnents of a

cripple, who pushes people a-bout frr¡m hen beCside. Hyacinthrs inage of the

fuincess i¡rvolves a good deal of distontion, since he wishes to rnake her out

a redeeme¡r figr.u'e when she is in fact pnirnarily a <lestroyen. Yet not only

the fuilcess but a-l-I the û/omen except one are i¡r fact victjms of situations

whom he can see i¡r a redemptive light i¡r order to restore his n'otherrs

irnage. They are women vrho try to e>çiate thej:r sjns tlrough suffening. ft

is Mil-licent Henning alone who represents the fennl-e as she ondinarily is,
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a wornan against whom the- rnle rright be nrcre real-istically defined" Millicen1

is total-ly different f rom Hyacinth in that she is acconrplished at sr:rvival;

while havilg a¡ acute sense of depnivation, she has always ]srown where to

put her fingen on the remedy. She isrrel-ementally fneer,,(Ir144) and has

the power of 'the et-erna] feni¡i¡rert(r'l-44) to rern-lce henself and al-ter her

conditions of life. Ful-l of life, beauty, grossness, vulganity arrd v:Ltality,

she has both passion and pluck. With her the prime passions ìie very close

to the sunface. Exchanges with hen take the forrn of concussicns fcr

Hyacinth, but as the penvensity of his attachment to faatasy rises to its
height, she nepnesents the only fanril-ia:r sound i¡r his wonld.

The scal-e of the fantasy essentially distinp¡rishes the account of

the l-ove fate i¡ thís novel from any sinr-ilar situation j¡r the shont

stonies. ft is supnemely charactenistic of Hyacinth to neject ordìnar5z

reality fon the life of fantasy. Ttre whole novel neffects h-is fa¡tasies.

His social ci:rcumstances and al-f the people he meets are repnesentatives

of the th:ings he longs for or the thilgs he fears. His e>penience is alway's

infused with the pnior ilages of his par-ents, with the wounded nother nnde

good agaìn ttrrrugþ suffening a¡d with the father who is a victim of a wonnnrs

poh/el? and hjmself the cause of his sonrs injury. Conceiving himself as

fallen irr consequence of what his parents have done to him - the per^sonal

stai¡ they have given him - he can only recoven frrrm his injr:ry if he

remalces thei:r ìmaæs and transforms his or^¡rr in relation to them. The e><terna-Ì

condítions of his wonld neffect his sense of i¡rternal- division as originall¡r

laid doun by his pa:rents, for: he is like a Frenchrnan who is alien to

Þrgland, a¡rd a spi:ritual aristocnat born to the sIums, who ca¡not overcome

the gulfs of tnaciition.rvhich separate Ìrim frr¡m the goals of his desires.

His situation as a loven, seeking the unaltainable T¡rorrrrn a¡id shunnilg the

one within neach, is jnevita-ble. Fon his l-ife was sov¡n in conflicts doorned

to become fully enacted. Hyacinthrs story is a pnirne example of a fatal-
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flalv i:r rla1lut'e corrcurrj¡lg i-rr fa-i-al cor-rjr.:r'rction wjth erLernafly imposeci

conditions a.,rd 1ea,1ing to an inevitably Lnagic end.
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6. TFI NOIELS: I^]01'1AN

In James t s fiction the heroine stands i¡r a nx¡re direct re-l-ation -tc

Iife -tharr the hero. She is not to the same degnee afraid of life and the

r¿onld, arid she does not suffer from a cnipplilg emoLional ambival-ence to

l-ove. Indeed, her attitude to love is the reverse: she l-ove-s too deeply

for the male not to experience hen as a tlreat; she desires to be everyLhing

fon her lcver, to bri-ng him everybhing. One of the mos't positi.ve resufts

of her capacity to love is that she is neithen divided vrithin ]rer.self nor

unable to anrive at a sense of identity. Her sense of hersel-f is firmllz

rooted rvithin her oun natur€, even though she may e>4>erience henseif in re-

l-ation to the tensions ther"ej¡. The jmportarrt fact is that the ter,oions

are not an i¡rtri¡rsic fl-aw j¡r hen mental and enrotional constitution, such

as bifwcates the hero a¡rd necessitates his prrcjection of his experience

as a dialogue between antagonistic aspects of pensonality (r'oughly, the sup-

er-ego alcl tleid) that prevent the centnal ego from developing on acting

cohesively. The heroj¡re is initial.ly unconscious, to a gneaten or l-esser

degree, but there is no j¡-Trenent psychological- block that prevents hen from

arriving at a consciousness of hen situation. She is capable of living in

terrns of loving, and capable of developing an avraneness of what she has

e>4>enienced. She is, indeed, u1tiratel¡z a kind of realilv pnilciole, a

figure standing i¡r a nealistic relation to life and the world.

As the representative of the life fcr.ce and a potential source of

life to others, she is thneatened by the desire of others to possess t-he

force they can only acqr-r-ire by appropniation. Sìre is placed i¡r a rvorlcl j¡

which the nni¡ problem of life lies in the ways j¡ which the self encotnl-ers

the i¡tentions and purposes of others. Since the heroine stands i¡r a neal--

istic r.el-ation t-o others, they repnesent thei¡r ovrn sphe.:re of being, not

merely aspects of her ohrn natl-rne. She acts upon othens in the social- vror"ld

as they react u1rcn hen; hen ftinction consists very largeìy h a negotiation

between ih. por""s of others and between her v;il1 and that of others. The
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crit-ica1 relation in i¡hich thjs function appears is the'love relation. lcve

jn this context is still a nelationshlp between unequal po\,vens, a sharp con-

cussion on a mutual absorption. Bu-b the dramatic interplay jn which the

fneedom of beìng of an individual self is l-i¡ritecl by the freedom of anotlten

being is 11.r'L-her. developed by the irepreserttation of woman j¡ a social- context

and in a mcre realistic light, less as a m¡rth on s5znbol projected by a m^ale

irnagination.

Her capacity to nefl-ect on hen experience means that she can be

tneated more properly as a centre of consciousness. Hers is not distj-nctirz-

e1y a pnivate dr"anr:r t-hat takes place fundamentally on the stage of the ii-rrer

consciousness and in which the efementc' of the l-ife problern are pn:jected

by the power of the r¡nconscious. Though the heroine begils by being

vi:rtuall-y unconscious, life administe::s some temible llow to her" that shocks

her j¡rto consciousness. In the case of the hero, the deterrnilants j¡r his

exbernal fate reveal- arrd concun with an essential flawin his psychological

a¡rd emotiona-l- constitution. llis fate throws i¡to relief his own disabj-lities;

what he suffers dirninishes hjm pensonal-ly j¡r some degree. Ttre fate of the

heroi¡e is I ess dependent on pr:r'e1y psychological- deterrninants a¡rd is more

the result of the externally deterrnililg conditions i¡r-bo which she is th:rust.

It therefore has less effect on the eval-uation of her pensonality anrl bejlg.

ûthers i¡r the sociat wonld sel?ve as agents of the fate tlrrough

the developnrent of thei¡: or¡¡n purposes and jrrtentions. One of the central

prrrblems for the heroi¡re is that of rnanipulation; she can only mai¡itai¡ her

ovm pensonaJ- integrity by refusingto be abused by others, Yet she is charact-

enised by hen exaggenatecì powen of suffering. The hero has nk)re defences

against the navages of feeiing. But although conscj-ousness with the heroine

is unavoidably l-irked lvith suffening, and althcugh she is i¡ orre sense very

r¡n:ch at the mercy of the won]d, she is in anothen sense i¡r a belten ¡'csition

than the hero to ri-se above it. Fon she acquires tLrrough sufferjng a

StrÐngel? sense of henself. Suffer-ilg, she changesr gro\^7s and devel-ops jn
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pensonaf n'atunity and in lrer ]cnowledp,e of things. She is stronger than Lhe

nnle, Ìras a grear;er caparci[y fon su::wiva-]- - even when survirzal may seem tìre

worst thing - and is potentially more capable of beconing the victor over

cincumstances.

Her heroism lies not only in her. ca.pacity for consciousness but in

her capacity to go on l.ivilg jn the face of that of which she has become

a\^ral?e. She seeks avenues i¡r which she can conti¡rue -bo live out the conflicts

i¡r htunan natr.rre ancl l-ife witii which she has been confronted. lien strong

constitution means that ther.e is no escape from this. But initiaÌly, her

need to arnive at ],rrowledge ucually arises out of t-he fact that she has arr

ex¡nemely deficient J.cncwledge of t-he v;;-r fd. As a woman she -is obviousl5'

lirnited in hen expenience of life by the social deterlnila¡ts whicl-r inhjbiL

her action in the wonl-d. Stre is also li¡rited by a quatity of r-nind that

gnasps certain i¡tuitive on inragïiative truths and correspondingly avoicls

facts. Hen habits of rnind lead hen jrrto a certain inescapable rora]- i¡no-

cence; she prefers to rernain il ignorance of what she would specifically

apprehend as evil. fnitially, she is j¡nen-directed rather than outen-

directed, f:'abIe t-o reject the pu:rely exLernal phenomena that belong to the

wonld of actuality as being of l.ess significance to hen than hei: own sense

of spi-nitual values. In srrn, she is essentially a Jamesian rrrr¡rantic'r i¡t

natune, possessing ìrn'nediate ]crowledge of the kilds of things the I'real,istrl

can never }crow but igrorant of the things that are j¡revitably l,mor^nr to the

more wor1d1y.

To beccme a realist without losing ronnntic values would be a great

achievement. However, James consistently portrays a world in which goals

a¡e nnrtually exclusive a¡ro j¡r which Ìrunn¡ desires ca¡not be ful-Iy met or

aspirations fu-l-fi1l-ed. Tll:le heroi¡re, like the her:o, is dcomed to su-ffer

losses a¡rd to win only by forfeitr,re. But it is notable that James enrplolzs

less of the usual irnages which describe the fate of love of the hero (such

as the cup of life wh-ich is dashed from thit'sty lips), sirce t-he herojne is
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less nLerely fatecl. Ìþcause she desires to love a¡rd be loved, and because

mamiage represents hen most likety position in life, she is not necessar-

ily doomed to l-ose hen lover. To win him, of courser nmy be an equal

disasten. She too is depnived of her i¡heritance i¡ ljfe, and if she is

given an i¡heritance it is only to thnow it away or to l-ose it; she too

sees happj¡ress nea:dy withjn reach onl-y to discover that it is beyond

prrnsuit. And yet what she is destined to discover is not so much tl'nt she

cannot l-ive as that her lite is sevenely restricted. For her, it is nct a

question of not livìng at al-l-, but of not living fuI1y. Life, i¡steaci of

bei¡rg the free pursuit of per"sonal possibilities, turns out to be a r¡nttei:

of lirni+:-ng conditions, imprisoning cincumstances, neduced vistas, and enclo-

sing wa1ls.

The herojle is not confronted and mystified by contnadictor:y

ve:rsions of rnascul-ility, as is the hercr j¡r relation to fenlinirrity. She dces

¡ot gene:ra11y encounten two men of diffenent personality types by whom she

is j¡r different ways attracted and repell-ed. The hen:ine is cha:ractenistic-

ally capable of loving fu1ly and is constitutionally framed to experience

the highest intensity. She is cheated out of hen experience of living, in

terrns of loving, by the iladequacy of the rnal-e to match hen catrnci-fjes.

Characteristically, the heroi¡le is 1e! dovm by hen lover and fails to meet

her adequate match. She is not rml-jkely to find a selfish, cold rnale solellz

interested in approp::iatilg his nightful i¡ùrerita¡ce thrrough her. James

uses the terrn rrpassion" to coven a variety of different ways of feel-ing, and

the herr¡i¡reîs passion to possess her mal is not necessarily a cnude form of

sensual feeling but more characteristically attruistic. frr¡nical-fy, how-

ever, i't is gerrerally self-defeating. She is nxcved by the charitabie

emotions of sacred love and of sister'ly affection for a soul mate as lvelf as

the for"ce of a materr-ral passion wlúch strives to be e..'erlrLhing and to do

ever5rthing for hen lover. But the conffation of al-I these npdes of l-ove is

likely to be threatening to Ìr-im, and it is capable of producìng disastrous
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resul.ts.

The two t¡rpes of female, the divine and the daenronic, r:ecur irt

these nart'atives, but jn a different patterr-r. The heroj¡re is compared and

contrasted \^rith an older worn:rn of superion will. The mothen figure thus

reJai¡s a position of importance, arrd James porbrays the female as esselÌi'-

ia11y incneasing in will- and personal- force as she gets oÌden. Ttre ol-den

r^rorpn always has a daenx¡nic aspect, a calË.city for the assertion of her

pensonal foree at the expense of othens which operates as an evil infl-uence.

In this nelation, the yor-ng worËrn therefore shares a spiritual constituticlr

and a similar fate with that of the hero.

The heroine nenn-i¡s the spont of her own nature, despite the inç'or-t-

ance of external factors jl her case, and hen imagÍnative capacity is the

source both of her heroism and of hen defeat. Howerzer, hen capacity for

both life and consciousness, elements which are norrtnlly opposed to eacn

othen, helps her to bniclge the gap between the two and to deveiop a mature

consciousness of life. Her aim is to become fuIly human, which neans not

only to embrace this consciousness of rife but to act in an exemplarS/ h7ay.

She rnkes the world a better place fon othens to live Ín tlrrough the quality

of hen being as well as hen ìnsight irrto the htman conCition. In this sense,

she sha¡es with the artist the capacity to confen l-ife on others, to assist

others to live. like the ar.List, she enhances the freedom of o-thers even

if the hunnn conCition is not to be free. ltre herots aim, to become noble,

relates to the particular forrn of his tragic fate, his need to make over a

weak or i¡ferion seuse of self. The heroi¡rersl m¡ner of encolnpassing hen

fate is mone fully hunan. Si¡rce she is spared some of the defects lvhich

result from his particular psycholog¡, there can be a correspondingly great-

er depth ald complexity i¡r the presentation of hen cha:'acten ancl s-i-tuaticn"
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fn Vlashj-ngton SqUirer'l (1380) the heroine, Catherine S1oper, is a

young heiress who is depnived of hen cJrarrce of marriage rvherr she is forsa-

ken by her" l-over, Morris Tournsend. She wo::sÌ:-ips hen fathen ancl onty dis-

covers that hen beíng is disti¡rct from his arid has its ovrn centre when she

fal-ls i¡r love. She fal-ls jn l-ove passionately in a \^/ay she can never.

repeat again. Hen fathen disapproves of the young Inan on the grounds that

he is a fortlne hunten, concerned with nothing but the pleasures in l-ife

which he can secure thrr:ugh a worlð1, whont he r¡il1 inevitably maJ<e suffen

fon hjm. Cathenj¡re discovens that love is a¡r ttexacting passion."(49) She

cannot choose between the two men, who are fatal-ly opposed to each othen.

Neither does she thirk of givìng eithen up. She befieves that if she were

only good enough, heaven would invent some \,vay of neconciling things. She

is able to choose Moruis only afte:r her father has tneated her brutally ancl

spurr-red hen. Hen sense of injury at his contempt absolves her frrvn her dutl¡

and leaves her fnee to be possessed by her passion.

Hen fathen has ta-]<en her to Europe with the idea of preventing her'

narriage. But when Catherine returns after a yean abroad it is with a¡r

Itundiverted hear-ttr(163) *ra an "undiminished trustr"(Ì85) d.a.t*itred t¡ be

nnnried. She has become totally separated from hen father" arrd looks to

Morris to l-ove her deeply because of a-l-l the things she has forfeited fon

his sa-]<e. llowever:, at the moment tll"n Cttfrenile thirks her troubfes ane

oven and that she can rnnr5¡ i. joy and without scnrple, Morris abruptly

leaves hen. She slowly discovers he has left her forever, and feels somehow

that hen an:nt, who has had r:ncontested ¡rcssession of him du:ring her absencc,

has nnde Morris detest hen. In arry case, she settles to the rigid busiless

of 1ife, finding hen duty in fillìng the void left by her fuustrateC hopes

of mamiage. Hen fathen, believilg that she is pen/er.se enough to marry

Morris afte¡ his death, disirùrerits hen of his fortune exactly as he had

¿"' Macmillan, l-ondon r l-92l
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plarlned to do if she had nnmied Mornis. C.atherjle has no alternative but

to face the b1a¡]cress of the futu:re j¡r jr-lcneasjlg awar'eness of t'the gneat

facts of her career"(2]s) -trthat Morris Tou¡rrsend had trifled rvith her affec-

tion, and thaL hen fathen h,ad brr¡ken its spring."(215)

Catheri¡re suffers a penverse fate j¡r l-ove sirnila:r to that of the

herg; she is denied the fruits of l-ife at the momerrt when tlrey seem to have

dropped i:rto hen lap. She also sha:res certai¡ emotional and spirituaJ-

traits with the he-r'o. Althougþ she has force of charactei:, she feel-s ot-h.ers

regard her as infenior, that she constantly disappojlts them and fails to

come up to expectation. She has no sense of her ornm rights in her struggle

fon happiness., She is only conscious of "i¡rnense and unexpec+;ecl favo'o'="(50)

bestowed on her by the possibilitly of possessing so beautiful a young ilìan.

To hen olnm nind there seems to be nothing üdthjn her nature to be proud of;

she feels ugly and stupid by contr-ast w-ith othens. As the tensions and

pressunes of hen conflicts i¡rcrease she is shocked into a state of self-

division. She is put in rra state of expectant suspense about her own

.,(e6)actl_ons. "

She watehed herself as she woul-d have watched arrothen
pelrson, and wondered what she waul-d do. Tt was as if
this other penson, who was both hersel-f and not herself,
had suddenly spïung ínto being, ìlspiring her with a
natural cuniosity to the penfornnnce of hen untest"d (gO)
functions.

Bqt as the victim of circumstances that arre quíte beyond hen contr¡I, she has

a tendency towardtrself-effacementrr(49) arìd the sacnifice of hen ourn desires

i¡r the efforb she is catled upon to make. Indeed, she has a goo.l nnr¡r of

the pu¡itanical qr:alities which form a part of the herots spi:ritual henitage.

Good, senious, and sincere, she has a rigid view of duties and an adnirable

sense of hono¡r and justice. She is practical, 1oya1, and faithfut, and

hr,ates violence and the abrrse of 1rcwer. Nor lns she any desire for revertge.

However, there are imporLant diffenences f-rom thre usual treatnerrt of the

herr¡. If she is twice injr:riously rejected, there is nothing in her feelirrgs

on state of rni¡rd to cour[ nejection. And the jrireconcilable oppositicn il
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her situation pl aìlly belolrgs to the ivay things happen in the exlernal-

wonl-d. I-t is not il Ìrer iread. The sympathy that is invi-bed fot'the unqr-rali-

fied tragedy of the sensitir¡e hero is lacking. James even adopts someLhing

of the ironic a¡d cornic distance characteris-bic of hen father, who fooks

on the fennte as an essentially inferior species, though James is pJ-ainly

concenned to por'hr'ay Catheriners moral wo::th.

Cather"iners s-r-tuation is poìntedl-y different from the beginning

because she has been borrrrra dull, plain gilllt'(]3) and tnicked her father

out of the son he wished. She is brought up j¡ tl-le shadow of hen fa.thenrs

tr:agic loss of hen nrother a¡d brothen. Dl. Sloper na:rnied a beautiful

heiress, much sought aften, who died si::ntly after the death of thejr fjrst-

born child, ,,a little boy of erbnaordilary prorni".,"(4) H" suffers such

gnief that it suggests deep guilt-feelings and a sense of pe::sonal responsi-

bility fon her death (which is i¡rdeed the cha:ractenistic meani:rg of these

early deaths i¡curred in youthful nramiages). Though he is not held lîespon-

sibl_e by othens, he does not escape his or^n criticism, which is, of counse,

the nro::e "competent"(4) -td trforrnidablu' "(4)

He Ualked unden the r¡eight of this pnivate censune

.,,fon the rest of his days a¡d bore fon ever the sca:rs'òf a castigation to which the strongest hand he
lcrew had tneated him on the night that followed his ,u,wifers death.

Catheni¡re is doubly disabl-ed because she is of an j¡rfenion sex, which renders

her rran inadequa'l-e substitute fon his lamented finst-bornr"(4) and because

she is i¡rfenior" in personality a¡d beauty to her mothei:. As she expl-ains tc

Mopis, she ],rrows tlrat her father hates her becausetr\nre canrt govelrr our

affection" ' " 
(170)

He is so fond of q/ mother, whom we lost so long ago.
Sìre was beautiful-, ancl verv, very briliiant; he is
akoays th-irkilg of hen. f am not at all Iíke hez';
Aunt Perrumrr has told me that. 0f course, it isnf -t

my fault; but beither is it his fault" All I mean is,
itts trne; and itf s a stronger'_reason for his never (170)
bei¡tg reconciled than sirnply his rlisl-jke of you.
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IIer upbringi-ng differs radìcally fncm 1-hat of a son si:rce she is not fovea

by hen fathen, nmch less jn the way a mothen would love a son, and she knows

this at fjrst intuitiveì-y and then with ilcreasing force as she is given

eviclence of it. This circumstance has a double effect, because on the one

hand it produces a deep atta.chnent to her fathen, which lies behjnd her

search fon a ronnntic attachment ( jus-t- l-jke his ourn), and on the othen hand

it nnlces it prssible fon her not to nenni¡r errotiona-l-ly bound to him and to

bneak with hirrr in orden to form tnat new afrachrnent.

She is "deeply and i¡rcr:rably wor.:nded"(210) by what happens -Lo her

and has ttno faculty fon qu.enching memoryr"(215-16) u.J-thorrgh she appears to

othens tn bury I'this fmitfess episode as deep as if it had terrninated by

he:: own choice.rt(21-0) Througþ her sufferilg she comes to understa¡d hen

experience. I¡trÏren the story opens, she is i¡nocent anci i¡rarticul-ate, but hen

dr5z, spare words are expressive of deeply felt expenience. She has force of

character and rta st)rle of hen orrl"(41) from the start. Drring the cor-rse of

the story she grows "more positivet'r(165) "roo" maturer"(165) and discer"nìrLg.

She is even thought'stern and contradictioustt(11-3) by huo aunt, a¡rd hen

fathen becomes jncreasingly imitated with her firrrmess, which he ìnte.prets

as pen/erse obstinacy. As hen purpose ripens she sheds hen wea-]cress and

self-doubt, always acting upon her or^m judgement. Despite her suffening and

toneliless she seeks no pity oo 
"on"oìation 

from othens.

Her sel-f possession a¡rd dignity a:rise from hen integrrity i¡r her

relations with othens. Sincene to a faul-t and unconcerned fon noney, she

ca¡not entertain Momis r s suggestion that she should coax hen fathen i¡rto

revoking his threat of disj¡l:renitance. lÁlhat she rni¡rds is ÏravÍng to trans-

gress a "sacred l¿¡r"(142) *r¿ i¡rvite hen fathenrs 'fcurse ,n(r27 ) li=jl"oit-

ance, not the loss of îìoney, distnesses hen. She nequir:es consj.derable

strength of character to oppose hen fathen, arrd she wj¡s her. moral- vic-tory

by n'a.iltajnj¡tg hen integnity irr so doing. lrlhen l'Iorcis jilts hen, she 'cells
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him that it is she rn'ho br.oke off the engaganLent, thereby pro-tecting l'lomi s

and pneserving her or.+n clignr'-try. She wi*.hstands his abuse of her", however

r:njust; for. he accuses her of ha.¿jlg played with Morrisrs feelings and

suspects hen of waiting fon him to die in orden to narr5l him and have every-

thing. Fi-nal1.y, he insul-ts hen by requesting under threat of changing iiis

wilt, that she prcmì-se not to marry him.

A1l hen feelings hTere merged in the sense that he v¡as

tnyjng to treat her as he had treated hen years before.
She had suffer"ed from it then; a¡d now all hen experience,
al-l he:: acquired tranquillity and rigidity protested.
She had been so humble j¡r hen youth that she could now
afford to have a litt1e pride, ald ther"e \,vas some'thing
in this request, and in her fatherrs thi¡t}<ing himsetf
so free to rnke it, that seemed an injuny to her dignity.

( 2rB-re )

Cathenj¡re::efuses to be thus rnaniputated. When Morris does, in fact, netrrrt-t

wittr the e>çectation of maruiage, James shows how far Cathenine has come,

how nmch she has lived, and hot¡ nmch she has learned. She emer:ges herr¡ically,

whereas Momis is oPosed.

Cathei:i¡e is the only cha::acten to emerge with honour and bl-ameless.

She is seen to be generrrus and deeply compassionate. She judges her fathen,

hen a¡¡rt, and Morr:is justly arrd without rancor.l:. If she loses hen capa.ciry*'

to love fu1ly she grows in charity. She comes to be liked il society arrd

takes on the position of tta sort of kindl.y nniden aunt to the y'ounger portion

of society,,r(216) helpful to young \^romen whose situations nesemble her ou¡n

experience. She Ìns an "impnacticable physique"(I26) which foretells a long

1ife, so that she needs fortitude to face the futune. Thougþ the victim

of circumstances beyond hen contrr:I, she has risen above them by accep-Ejng

her fate.

Catherinets story is in part the growth of her strongly centred

sel-f to nraturity and consciousness. It is possi-ble to view the novel as

the presentation, through hen conscious fenale ego, cf a battle bet¡¡een her

fathen, as the super-ego and nnsculjne authonity, and Morris, as the jd and

pleasr-rnepninciple.Neithermarrh"rsthecapacitlltobecomefultyâlv.â]î€
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because both develop obsessions and have psychic vleakTresses -bhat btocl< lheir

penceptions. For this neason Catherirrers character is unlsrowable t-o thern.

Catheri¡re is the dipJ-omatist who has to negotiate between superion

pot^rens in norbal- combat. As a \^7oIIEì.n in a mafe dorninated world she is par-ticu*

larJ-y vulnerable to her fathenrs authori-by, which l-jrnits he:: fneedom to an

exceptional. degnee. As a doctor and observer of 1ife, he assumes his

supenior i¡isdom in judging Morris and presr.mes to question Monris I s sj-sten

i¡ order to prove himself night. 'Itrough a professional- success, he is a

personal fail-ure, arr ostensì-bly scientific observer-phil-osopher: t¡hose

pa.ssionate will distonts his concl-usions about l-ruman natr-r'e. He is or"iginally

a just and honest nan, who seeks ttto learn something i¡rtenesti¡ig a¡d to clo

somethilg useful.tt(3) His jnterest i-n seeilg whethen Cathenine nig¡t be

loved fon hen "moral worthtt(44) t'rns i¡rto resentment when he neal-ises that

hen adoration for himself has lj¡nits. He seeks to test hen worth, which he

sees as i¡rvense to her will- to oppose him. Hen opposition Þrr¡vokes him to

treat her as if she were menely an annoying object. He is djrni¡rj.shecl by

his obsessionally distorted view of her, which a:rises from his egotistical

need to be proveC right. He goes beyond the bounds of legitimate hunnn

behaviour by nnking an experiment of his ovrn daughten. He is a variation

on the type of ma-l-e who cannot l-ove. Even if his rnistal<e is a tnagic one,

it severely qualifies his hunanity.

Morrris is i¡ no position to wj¡r agaiirst Dr. Slopen, who ex.oends

nrone wil-l and authority than arry other nale in -uhe James canon. He woul-d

l-ike to, and angues that it is a point of honotir to do so, though this is

in pa¡t a disguise of his nrotive to marry Catherine and to get the llÐney.

For he is a per.verted questen, a young man of intelligence and sensitivity

who has somehow been de.frauded of hr-is expectation of a bnilliant caneer.

He has spent his patrinony in ea:rly youth a,rd has nothing to shov¡ fon it.

He gives l,fns. Penni¡nn the ìmpression that he h4s been deceived by false

fniends, betrayed by other:s, and dogged br¡ an evil sta-n l,rhich has oreventeo
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his success. So fa:l as Catherine is concerned he l-ooks on himself with rra

perfectiy defj¡ite appneciation of his valuer"(]4]) and considers he has

been snubbed by her father i¡r a trbenevolent altempt to confen a dis-Ljnction

upon a young wornan of j¡ferior characteristics.tt(l-00) H. neithen loves

Catherj¡re non appreciates her qualities, regarding hen as a woman who rvil-ì

pr.ovide hjm with his rightful fortr:ne. He is prevented from at'tain:ílg his

goal by a nu¡nben of fanil-iar el-enents in his fate: an j¡rvjncibie r.ival who

l-ras the po\^rer to F<r'¡esta11 h-'Ûn; the i¡rtenference of a mothen figure, who

harms his intenests whil-e ostensibly fr-r'Ehening then; and the u¡¡reserved

pa.ssion of the young wonan herself, vlhose r:ndivided heart nr:kes derands

upon him he ca¡not rneet. Had Morris been the centne of the stony his anbiv-

alence to love woufd have been plainen, though it is sufficiently suggested.

Catheninefs forfeit is sufficientlv lar:ge to place on him a burden of

responsibility. Her passion fon hjm clean:ly continues to incnease tlrr:ugh-

out the storoy; she is thought to t'stick"(I22) *r¿ "cli¡rg'r.(136) H.o auntf s

rrmeddlesome follytr(2]z) makes it clear to hjm that C¿.thenine l-o.¿es him so

much that he may do anything. Catherine hersel-f tel-ls him that she has

giverr up ever5rthing fon hj¡r and that it would kiI1 her to lose hjm. He has

said earlien that he did not wish to become subordi¡ate to hen and to owe

hen ever¡rthing. His fea¡ steadity npunts until he nealises that she will

never let hjm go, at wh-ich poirrt he rurrs al^ray. The fact that he neturns at

fontSz to t'ry once mol?e to get a position in life tTrougþ hen, after nnking

a kind of non-marrriage to a wonan who soon dies, shows that he still negards

Catheni¡e as r?epnesenting life a¡rd fortune - for" she has netai¡red her^

nctherts irrl:reritance. He is incapable of r¡rdenstanding why Cathenile rejects

him, and is quite without self awareness.

This is true of }4ns. Penni¡n¡ too, fon she aÌways has a gl.cssy

view of Morris, and supposes that Cather^ine does not ndmy because she is

still in love \^rith him. Ihs. Penrri¡nn is an example of the fool who

ni¡ristens to the tr.agedy of others; She is a¡r agent of Catheriners fa'ce
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tlrrrrugJ-r t'taJ<ing too much on hersef ¡"(227 ) *itil respec-b to l4orris.

Catheri¡re sees this with the c1-airvoyance of love. FIer aurit is al-ways

talking to sornebody about the affai:r, and she lin-its Catherinets fr.eedom to

contnol- the course of events. She has an irnational- will a¡d becolnes

destructive because she has no conception of arryoners nights but her oi,.n.

She has a "porverful ìrnaginatio."r(33) *,bol-de-d by neality. She is self-

centred and theafnical. However she sees he¡rself as helping the st-a:r<r'ossed

lovens, as 'the centra-l figurett(99) *ho conrnands the stage.

Cathenjne refuses to be rnade into a 'r,omantic figLrLre who will-

enhance hen auntrs fantasies. She does not appeaf to I'lns. Penni¡nants irngì-

nation as Morris does. Ttrough her surrcgate mothen, lt's. Pennirnan una:isfers

hen affec-bions to the young rnn a:l- Cathenjners cost. She takes Morrists

side as the gulf between the lover.s widens and she appears to Catherjle as

having taken parb jrr a delibenate plan to tnick hen. Part of the evil of

the situation lies in her nate-:rnal pa.ssion. She has never had a chiId, and

sees hersel-f ltas if she were Morris I s mother on sisten - a nothen or: sister.

of an emotional tempenamentr"(176) u.r¿ absonbs henself j¡ ni¡risterilg to

the happiness of this rthandsome and t¡nranrical"(176) yo,rrlg n"rr. Even his

i¡cneasi¡g br.utality'toward hen comes to take on "a sort of filial- valuer'r(177)

though he first impressed hen by his "calculated defenence".(176) As Jame.s

observes, tteven the na-ternal passion i¡r lhs. Penrrirnan vrould have been rÐman-

tic and factitiou"."(176) sn" is so talcen up by hjm that she comes to feel

that "if Mortis should decidedly not be able to get hen brothenrs money, it

would not do fon him to marry Catheni¡re without ;-¡.'r(134) rt is left for

her to defend his nrotives aften he flces, fon she renni¡rs gulled by the

holl-ornmess of his rvords.

The pu:rity of Catherj¡ers affection is thrrovn-r j¡to nelief by the

spu:lious quality of hen anntts ernotions. The tv,'o T^romen ar.e in tota'l- contnast

and the evil of l4ns. Pennirnanrs interference is deepened by the betnayal of

her pnivileged position as the girlts guardian. From Catheri¡re's point of
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view sl-re is a mos-L al¿rrrning adversery because her rnisde.rneanours caru-iot be

pilrred dor,n. LIer fatherts views are lvell enougJl lsro'¿n fon Cathe:lile'to arm

herself agailst tham. But hen aunt does not come out as an enerny against

whom it is possible for hen'to defend hersel-f. M¡ns. Pennj¡nn is another

example of the mo'the:r fi6¡.lre of inconsistent and contnadictory adv:'-ce, tno

thi¡r]<s herself a be-rieficient influence. upon the young when she is really a

thmaat to them. It is significant that she has a 'nich vitality't(222) uo¿

flounishes whiie Cathenine gets older. For she is a kj¡rd of psychic enel:gy

let l-oose on Catherinets happiness, a will ex1>r.essed at the cost of -those

around hen.

The i¡tenfenence of her aunt, the strength of her fatherrs vri1l,

and the defects in Mornisrs nat¡re contr"ibute to a fatal conjunction of

events which deprive Cathenjle of hen happiness. Her- youth and sex rnke her

supremely the victim of her cir''c'umstances, yet the qualities which the affair

has brought out i¡r hen nature make hen a fine henoine. As the novel closes

and she settl-es with hen I'morsel of fanc5nvork ... for 1ife, as it welrer"(23+)

the reacler is left with the impression of her trr-ncated possì-bitities and

the confinerr-Jtt of the wal-1s of hen drawing rrfoln. She wil-l- l-ive as she can,

but she will not live as she woufd have liked.

fn The Pontrait of a Iady:'r (1881) James conceives of his heroine,

Isabel Archen, as t'the me::e slim shade of a¡ intelligent but prestunDtuous

gir'I" r 
(AN'48 ) endcl.red with. "high attribute=" 

(r1l{'48)arìd 
values, "affronting

hen destiny.,,(AII'L+B) 
"" 

aelarowledges that he can only give his subject as

he sees it, "not hoping to nnke it see¡r' altogethen natural"' 
(rr'19) fo" h"

invests fsabe] with every quai-ity of natr.¡re and opportrrnity of fortune. with
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wjricÌi 'uo explore life freely ald expan-rd h.er po-i:entialities, only to clenron-

s-Lrate bl-iat she is a creatune as fully dete-rrnined as any of his fated

heroes, the produc-L of a network of conditions that prÐves hen to be arry-

thing but free.

There is considerabfe i:epetition jl the gvents of Tsabefts life.
She is the product of an Amer"ican background in which hen father has lived

out what she is to discover. rrHe had squandened a substa¡tial fortuner'(f'37)

ald gamJ:led it away "freefy."(r'37) H" had sirrr-i-fanlytra large way of looking

at life, of wh-ich his restfessness and even his occasional i¡coher'ency of

:onduct had been cnly a prcof."(I'38) H. departed wr'llingiy from a wor.lcl

in which t'the difficulty of doing as one liked apoeared to incnease as one

gnew oldeo."(I'38) Isabel is girzen hen fj-rst opporttnity irr life by l-ren

anrnt, Ifus. Touchett, v;ho wishes to do sonrething for the farnily to redress

the patterr^r of death a¡d disaster. Penceivi¡g Isabel as a young wonnn I'rho

deserves the opporLr:nity to see the rnzonld, she takes he:: home to England,

with the idea of conducting hen around Europe.

Isabel- wishes to lear¿e the past behi¡rd arid to begin life afnesh.

According to he:: aunt, she seems to have been brought up as if she had a nri-,.--

lion. . She has a¡ i,rrnense curiosity about life, and tta fixed det'ernri¡atjon

to regard the worl-d as a p1ace of bnightness, of free e>çansion, of imesis-

tjbl-e action.t'(I'60) B.foou the novel opens "her visions of a compl-eted

consciousnesst'(r'l-26) hu.,r. concerned themselves largety with "noral inrages

- things as to which the questions would be whether they pleased hen

subljme soulH. (T'126) Ho"",r"", hen potentiality to gro\^/ comes to depend

utrrcn her fate i¡r love. She has no par.ticula¡r desire to nnrry, believing

that a worìar1 may be sufficient to herself , like hen friend, Herrnietta

Stackpole. But she attracts people to her. She is at once pursued by an

Amer"ican friend, Caspar Good'¡ood, v;ho is clearly sexually aggnessive ar'cl

checks hen vision of the multitudi¡rous opportunities of life. Thoug-h she

gives him no hope he refuses to be :repulsed and retires fon a period of'
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probation.

fsabelrs consciousness of possible felicities is luickened by hei:

expe-riences. She scon receives an offer. of narniage from l-ord l'Jarburton, a

friend of the Touchetts a¡rd arthero of rr¡nancu."(r'80) rrHe appears to have

ever.5rthing, to isror¡ everJrthing, and to be everythinr.t'(r'86) Yet he seens

to offer- too big a bnibe and to represent a firnitation upon hen freedom,

pa:rtly because of the social defi¡ition he would i:npose. The optontunit¡u

makes Isabel awane that she has initially |ta system and a¡r orbit of her.

or^^"(I'I27) and wishes to retain hen autonomy. The terrns of her" nefusal

r.eveaf her- as the spor.t of her or.in roln:ntic irnagilation, although the¡r are

ironical i¡r view of her. eventual desti:'y. She te}ls V/arburton, rrI canrt

escape my fate.tt(r'164) t'r-rs not my fate to give up.rr(r'164) r'r cantt

escape urùrappine""."(rt164) rrT can never be happy i¡, a¡y erbnaordj¡rary lvay;

not by tr-rrning avJay, by sepanating myself ... from life. From -the usua-l-

clnnces and dangers, from what nx¡st people l.now and suffen.tr(I'165) *"

implication of her refusal- is that it enhances hen nesponsibitity to do some-

thing with her" life. It nnl..es her the apostle of potential-ity.

Isabelts nert oppor.Lurrity is hen endowment with a fortune. ft

comes, urrbeì.rrovrn to her, through the agency of her cousj¡r, Ralph Touchett,

who di.rects h-is father to ma-l<e oven half of his ourn i¡heritance to her.

Ral-ph j-s touched b,y Ìren desine to look about her and to see all- for herseif .

ttA charactez' like thatrtt he said to hjmself - tta real titble passionate

force to see at play is the fjnest thing in nature.t'(r'75) n. wishes to

rnake her -rich in order to meet the requirements of her i:naginat-ion, and cal-

not conceive of a nobl-en act tha¡ I'to facil-itate the execution of goocl

impulses ."(I'?-32) sn. comes ho¡self to see that trthe fi¡re thj¡rgs to be done

by a nich, independent, generaus girl who f-cntl'. a la:rge human vierv of occas-

ions and obh'-gations \'Jere sublime in the lrú,: ."(ft283) 
".o 

for-h:rre coiliesì

to assume "a par.t ci'hert beter selftt(f t2B3) ìt h.o ovm rnind, a:-rd what she

does wìth it is siqúta¡ to \^/-hat Ralph has tried to do for her', to ìnvest
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somebody e-l-se with the means of tiving out his potentíalities. She nnr-rjes

Gl'-lbert Osmond" Heir maruiage to Osmond is a nrorbid perrzensity, t-or he is a

nuì-lity, ct rTk3.n withttno proper.[2, no title, no honou.ris, no houses, nor 1alrds,

non position, nor reputation, nor brilliarrt belongings of any sot'trt'(fI'65)

although fsa-bel judges him jrr his penson to be even¡rthing. As she teils

Ralph, trhe ]slows evenything, he understands everSrbhing, he has the kindest,

gent.Lest, highest spinit.rr(rr'64) It is characteristic of hen ÉIener<rus ronr¿rn-

tic irnagilat-ion to dress out his pover-ti.es as if they wene niches. Ralph

sunnnaries hen position i:-l an image of hen as ttsoa¡li¡rg far up irr the b1.ue,

ltsailing in the bright light, ovelr the heads of menrrr(IT'61) o.rty to drcp

,, (il, r51)

stnaight to the ground when someone tttosses up a faded rr:sebud - a nússil-e

that shoufd neven have neached you."(II'61-) Ttre irnage anticipates what she

henself discovens to be the meanj¡rg of hen maniage at a laten ,.late, as she

puts it to herself.

She had taken a-lf the fj-nst steps irr the pr.:rest
confidence, and then she had suddenJ-y found the
infj¡rite vista of a mul-típlied tife to be a dar.k,
narrÐw alley r^¡ith a dead wal-I at the end. fnstead
of leadi-ng to the high places of happiness from
which the wonl-d woul-d seem to lie below one, so
that one could look dor^ar with a sense of exaltation
and advantage, and judge ancl choose a¡rd pity, it
led rathen dor^nward and earthward, into nealms of
restniction a¡d depression where the sound of othen
lives, easier and fneer, was heard as frrcm above,
and whene it serveC to deepen the feel-ing of failr.:r'e.

(rr,156)

Isabel-f s mamiage could never have taken place without the noney, and she

learns that she was not even fi:ee when she rnade her m-ista-lcen choice - a cho:'ce

rnost del-ibenately nnde - for Madame Merle, formerly Osmondf s nristress, had

introduced hen to hi¡r with the idea of providing fon hen t¡¡raclcr-rowledged

daugþter, Parsy, who is brought up as if she had been the procluct of

Oslnondrs deceased wife. Isabel has wished to choose he¡ fate, but her fate

is the result of frnatu¡re, providence, for.Luner"(rÏt138) and rtthe ete,rnal

mysteny of thingstr(rr'138) itt *ti.t everything is a factor..

After Isabel- has come to undenstand the meaning of hen fate she

l-earns that she has been'adoredrr(rr'364) by Ralph and that with hili she
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lnigìti have hacl evenyihing. Ral-pìr is the lover- doomed by clisease, vrtro has

ltfonbicclen himseff the r.iot of expnessionr't(T'l+7) *r¿ contented himsetf r"'ith

'rthe imagj¡ration of Iovìng - as distingr.:-ished from... beilg 1oved."(I'47)

\nlhen she first arrives at Gardencourt, his fatherrs ltouse, fsabel is irrtro-

duced to the fact that thene j-s a ghost in the house which she will not see

until she has suffered. To some exLent the ghost represents hen oun jnrmense

desire to 1ive, and the tnials she must unde:rgo iri order" to l.rrow that exper'-

ience -is'a poisoned drirk."(r'188) e- the moment of Ralphis death she

sees the ghost as if it were Ral-ph himself, signifying what they rnight have

had i:r a life togethen. Places wher:e people have died, incl-uding her own

oniginal home, are'tfu-l-f of 1ife"(r'30) because they arerffull of expenì.ence

- of peopfers feelings and soïTo\^rs."(r'30) Ralphts l-ove has the power to

s¿r:vive pafo, and he wil-I continue to l-ive in hen nrind as a part of his oi'rr

frustrated possibil-ities and hen ov¡n.

Isabel has offended against the destirry she rnigþt h,ave had. Iürat

is left is the need to face the meaning of the destiny she now has. fn her

returr-r to Osrnond after Ralphrs death there is an element of the stricken

deen seeking the i¡nerrnost shade, which suggesls hen need to let her wcunos

heal over time. But there is a nxrre positive lreason fon her retr.rn: her"

nnpiage i:epnesents the single sac::ed.act of hen life. She exernplified hen

freedom in rnaruying the man of hen choice, and she accepts the consequences.

She viewed unrriage as "the observance of a magnificent formr"(TI'312) and

hen quest for ultinate values is not djrninished by her new awal?eness of

lifets penils. She now de¡ronstrates hen freedom j¡r her capacity to reflect,

rethin)<, and relive the meaning of her choice. fn nespect of fniendship,

she rennrks that 'roners icle¡l {can} nevell become concrete."(I'234) The

same is true of the hunra¡r situation. Though she fr,as tlroi.n-r hen life a\^iay'

she becomes nìoï'e ful1y hunn¡r thrrrugh hen sufferitrgs. As James for:esaw, she

beconres trconsistentty wise only at the cost of an anx¡unt of foJ-ly which .. .

constitute{s } al-most a di¡ect appeal to cha:rit}r."(T 'r27) The purpose cf
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hen fate is he.v' comprehension of its meaning which can colne only by firr.j:lg

witn it. fn her capa.city to reflect upon her expenience o¡d become ìrnagi-

nativeÌy conscious she exemp-"ì-ifies the activity of the artist hi:nself , of

whom Jarnes says il the preface: rrTell me what the ar'-Lis-L is, and f wii-l,

tell you of lvhat he has becolne conscious. Thereby I shaj-l e>Ðress -Eo you

at once his bourrdless freedom and his rnrorat t reference.rr (ANt46-47)

Isabel is a heroine whose I'nobleness of irngj¡ationr'(T'160) 
"..,.1""=

herrra good rnny senvices'r(r'50) ur,¿ plays her.f'a gc,oc1 nnny tnicks.,t(I160)

ft is the sot¡:rce of her heroism and of hen defeat. Hen quest for Ìcrowleclge

has jnvolvedrrthe finest capacity for ignor.ancerrr(r'250) in r"hjch hen orig-

i¡ral flaw lies. As Herurietta suggests, she'chought she could live in a

wonld of her own dreams without taking the worl-d of neality jr,to account -
ttthe toiling, stniving, suffer:ingj"'sinnjrrgn(I'273) worl-d which surro,¡rds

hen. She has warrtecl only a "happy lciowlec1ger"(r'56) arrd has been afr.aid of

suffening, of the wonld, love, and even freedom. i,ike the herrr, she has

l-ooked on the worl-d as "a region of delight arrd terrrcnn(l'z7 ) o., l-ov" as an

engul-fment of the personality, and on freedom as such a fine thing that i-t

would be hunriiiatirrg not to nnke good use of it. In these respects her si'Lu-

ation is analogous to that of the Ìrerr¡. Howevei:, the therne of hen fate is

punsued less by nefenence to her psychol-ogical- natur.e tha¡ i¡r her confront--

ation with the circu'nstances of the socíal and histonicaf rvonld in which

James so firmly places her. That confrontation nevertheless enabl-es James

to deepen his anal-ysis of the nnl-ers fate- in love by mediatíng his perception

of the ma.l-e through her consciousness.

Tsabel- steps as a pure and spontaneous fund of life i¡ito a wor'ld of

nasculile r¡alaise. Every rmÌe characten :'-s fl-awed in some rvay and each is

subject to a perverse fate in love. In addition, each faces paraiysing

condj.tions. Goodv¡ad is a man of energy who cannot express himself i¡r a:r

heroic field of action. l'/arburbon is a'tnaCical"(r'84) of the upper class,
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lvl-lo is "the victim of a cnibical age."(I'87) rrHe has ceased to believe i¡

himseLf and he doesritt ]crow what to believe irt.rr(rr87) He "can neithen

abolish himself as a nuisance nor ne.i¡rtain himself as an i¡stitutiorl."(T'87)

Ralph is an alienated Amenica¡ who has ttthe key to nrodern criticis,:n"(T'41+)

i¡ his hand a¡d no \^ray of usilg it. Osmond is an obscure Arneric.rn tiving

with his eye on the world with no means of taking up a position jl it. Ofd

tfu. Touchett has a "nassive't(r'2\7) iaentity as the representative of "a
gr€a¡ filancial Ìrouser"(I'247) but he belongs to a pa.st that is ciying, ancl

is dying himself. Al-Ì of them look to lsabel- to replenísh their sense of

val-ue, and she fulfils a psychic need jn tfrei:¡ lives.

In the opening dialogue of the novel-, Daniel Touchett observe-s that

i¡r relation to the genenal- dj-scussion of sicJ.rress, malaise and boredom,

"the l-adies will save us ... that is the best of them wi11."(I'10) lr/arbur-i:on

replies that he will lay his hands on one as soon as possible and "tie her

round my neck as a life-presel?velr."(I'10) ,"*a is from the first the

victim of a r¡nle dorninated societ¡l in which the men seek to annex J-ife by

possessilg hen. She is a potential sotr¡rce of life to then, rras good as a

sunïner nainr"(r'48) as agneeable as "the sound of flowing waterr"(r'66) -td

with a "garden-1ike"(I'63) ,ru.tlr. that suggests trl-engthening vis'tas."(T'6-q)

Itsi]re touches nothilg that she doesnf t adorntt'(I'79) Inevitably her rrstrong

i^ril-lrrr(T'48) "high tempenr"(f '48) *td "fund of -l-ifet'(f '39) wilt be threatened

by the attempted appropniation of her lovers.

fsabelrs is the onÌy case in the James canon in which a wonnn is

confronted by lovens of diffo:ent types. htriie this deepens hen analog¡ with

the arnbivalent hero, it also enables Jarnes to pnobe the nnl-e personality

ttg'ough her: consciousness. Basically hen l-ovens fal-l ín-to two types, repre-

senting two diffenent ways of loving: Goodr¡ood and Osmond both threaten to

errgulf hen conrpletely, wh-i-le Ralph and t¡Jarbr:r'ton fol¡e hen from a clistance

and appneciate hen selfl-esslY.
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fn hen ltesponse to Gc'odlvood James extends his t:-eatment of male

sexual aggnession beyond an1'thing t-hat appears i¡r tl-re hero of 'che mal-e-

centned stonies and novels. Goodwood repnesents a¡r obvious case of sexual

j¡sistence, which Isabel feels as

an energy - and she had already felt it as a por^/er -
that r^tas of his v€r}r ¡¿¡l:r'.. It was i¡L no dcgnee a
nntten of hista.dvantagest- it \^7as a matter of the
spi:rit that sat in his clear'-burning eyes like some
ti-neless v¡atchen at a window. She nr-ight lfüe it on
not, but he jnsisted, ever, with tris whole weigþt and
force: even in one I s usual- contact rdith him one had
to reckon with t-hat.

(t,143 )

He pressures her until- she feel-s that she is suffocating fon lack of ain,

and she reacts with an jnrnecliate need to escape. He never accepts his defeat

a¡d is pr::rged of the wea-Jsress characteristic of the r.ejected lover". He has a

loft¡r nature, which divesLshjm of his hr.¡rnnity yet endows nim with dignit-y.

However, as j¡r the case of the femal-e who is all will, Goodv;oodts corrnand of

respect does not qualify his exer'tion of his wiff upon fsabel.

ïsabe1 feels an "appneciabte shocktr(It1o0) u¡:on tr{a:rbr:r'tonts propo-

sa1, not, howeven, frrrm his form of lovìlg, for his is a passion sifted clean

of al-l basen parts of enption. Ttre shock nelates to his being so nuch a

Itrpersonagetrr(I'126) as to nepnesent "an aggnession al-most to the degree of

an affrr:nt, quite to the degree of an i¡rconvenience."(f 'l-26)

He appeared to demand of hen'somethìng that no one
e1se, as it were, had presumed to do. T¡Ihat she felt
was that a ternitorial, a political, a social nagnate
had conceived the design of drawjng her i¡to the
system in v¡hich he rather invidiously lived and noved.
A certail i¡rstilct, not imperious, but persuasive,

:;:o*:".-3riä=h; tri:iliî :? ffi :mt 
vr:rtuallv ,',126-27)

He appeals to hen ìrnagination but her pensonality would be confjled biz the

social rtrfe she would be given as his wi.fe. He combi¡res the ttexbni¡rsic adva¡-

tagesr,(Ïtl-85) of oppo"tr.nity, wealth and polver. v¡i*.h the "intrins:l""(r'185)

merit of being a good nran. VJith him fsabel- woulcl have possessions, kildness,

honolr', and a deep security. But she would be so smothened ir delightful

things that they would quite stifle her o'^rr sense of being. She would r,ê\.¡€r
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be able -Lo discover he-r or^m iderrtity, achieve ar-rlrthing on the grounds of her

ovûì personality, or even discoven her own wishes and fears. Hers is the

desire of the romantic sould not to be definecl by worldly things that would

linïit her fneedom, and it is expnessed i¡r t-he famous discussion between

Madame Menfe ano fsabef on -Ehe nabr-re of the personality. Yet Isabe-l likes

tganbr-r¡bon ext-remely wel-J-, and tnrsts hjm absolutely, regarding the friend-

s¡-ip as a large ba¡k balance upon which she can d¡aw. Like Goodwood,

\¡larburton is a nnn who foves only once and is undimj¡iished by rejection.

Isabel- can do nothing for l^larburton because in hen eyes he has

everSrthing aliready. The case is diffenent ütith Osmcnd: rrShe could surnender-

to hjm vrj.th a kind of humi-lity, she could marry hjm with a kind of pride;

she was not only taking, she was givinf."(II'72) Her aspirations are cvelr--

taken by "a nror:e prirnltive need ."(II'72)

Tne desi¡e fon unljmited expansion hacl been succeeded
in her soul by the sense that life was vacart without
some private duty that rnigþt gather oners energies (Iïr71)to a point.

F\:r.thernore, she rrvibratesttto Osrnond, a terrn James uses for tTre ful-f arousal

of passion. She has ],oor^m henself capable of t-his. trDeep i¡ hen soul - it

was the cleepest thing there - fay a betief that if a cerLai¡r light shoulcl

dawr she cou]d give herself completely.r'(I'63) rrri" irnage is from t-he beg;in-

ningrttoo forrnidable to be altractiver"(1'63) ..d her alarrn is amply justi-

fied by hen experience in nnrriage. She entens marriage with a ful-l faith,

bel:'-eving Osmond to be ttthe finst gentlernan ìr: Europer"(ff 'I72) rrthe i¡ca¡r-

nation of taster"(Ir'62) *ho exemplifies the qualities of nind as well- as

the pursuit of a life congenial with his ideal-s. Her ímagination supplies

hirn with t'the human element'r(T'337) ur,¿ she seeks the goals that Chnistophen

Newma¡r defined in his romantic quest: the completion of self, t-he l-iberation

of spr'rit, the transcendence of circumstance, and an ideal concordance of

values. Instead she is ìmpnisoned in a tnap of rm-rderous steel, representing

hen deepest fears. Nowhere else does James evelr develop so fullythe terms
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of entrapment ¿in,l engul.rÌnent of one persona-lity by another. \¡Jith Nermanf s

quest for a wife who would nepresent him to the world, Jatnes does no-b it*g-

ine the pfight of the worËn who v¡ould Ì.¡ecome a function of his personality.

Here, James presents a woman who fall-s victim to a perverted mate wi1l.

As Ralph -is fi¡rst to necognise, Osirv:nd seeks Tsabel as his i¡stru-

mentality. Ile i:epresents Osmondrs desire

to surround his i¡tericn with a sont of invidious
sanctitlz, -Eo tantalise society with a sense of exclusion,
to ¡rake people bel-ieve his house was oiffenent frr:m every
other, ... His anbition was rrot to please the wo::fd, but
to please hjnself by exciting the wonld's cuniosity and
then decfinittg to satisfy it. It had made him feel gneat,
ever, to plaY the worl-d a i-nick.

(rr''L?,6-27)

Isabe] is to be snpthened and stifled in her verS/ sense of being. James

characteristicall-y preserrts love as a battl-e of unequal wills in which the

fernal e Ìras the stronger wil1, but i¡ which nal-e and fernale a-ne intrinsicallSz

opposed. fsabel-'s plight is compounded by a fatal- opoosition of ni¡d betu;'een

henself and Oslnond, which ma-lces then a principle of offence to each othen.

She comes to realize that Osmond v¡culd give hen no rr¡l-e but to ilterpret him

to the wo'nld:

The real offence, as she ultinratety perceived, was her
having a mind of her or^¡n at all. Hen nind was to be
his - attached to his cn^{-I l-jke a small- garderi-plot to
a deen-park. He woul-d naJ<e the soil ge-ntly and rvater
the f,l-owers; he would weed the beds and gathen an occas-
ional- nosegay. ft would be a pretLy piece of propentY (ff rl-75)for a prcprieton al-ready far-neachìng.

Behirrd all the appearallces of culture and l<rowledge t'his egotism {1ies }

hidden l-ike a serpent in a bark of flowen"."(If 'I72) His will is a psychic

d¡rive to 1rcwen and self asserLion that lvould jrrvade and destroy any cther

wi1].

It is i¡r the tal-es rather tlranthe novels that James develops the

nx¡nstrosity of the rnal-e who suffers an incneasingly perverse fate j¡r love

because Ïre is incapable of love himself. However, Osrnond represents a

development of Mor"ris Townsend. The ilage of the rnornantic queste:c is pe-ne-
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trated to reveal the nonstrósity behind the sel-fish ego of the ma-le v¡lio can-

not love arrd bleeds a woman fon his sense of l-ife. In Osnondrs case James

distorts the ter.ms that he woul-d use fon the disi¡trenited pni¡ce of life de-

ba¡rred his heritage, fon whom life is a Barmeci<1e banquet. Osmond is lil<e a

fastidious pnince r^rho is digustal \,.,rith himself f.or having abdicatecl his royal

position. To h-is own rnind he should have been born a Pope, or a dul<e - or'

a I¡larburton. For him fsabelrs stock ni-ses when he J,oows she has nefused

h/arbtu:ton, the one nrì.n he envies. He is rtl-ilce a sceptical voyager stro-l-line

on the beach waiting for the tide, looking seaward yet nob putrìng to

sear'r(IT'168) untit he finds that Isabel wiIl put the wind i¡r his sails. He

does not get all that he expects from hen fcr he is nnde sensible of her

scoïTl of his assumptions. Tt is left only for" h:ln to hate hen, a sufficj-ent

occupa-tion and comfort for him, because hatred is his one deep a¡rd since'r"e

feeling. He nepresents a studied and wilful renunciation of life. He would

be satisfied if he coul-d destroy Tsabelts capacity fon life j¡r revenge fon

his failune to possess her l-ife fonce.

In the context of this fate Isabel comes to feel rrwhat night h.eve

been,,(II'178) in the wonld; the mernory of Ra]-ph nakes hen feel "the goo<1 of

the.r,on1dr"(fIt178) and he nnkesttthe bl-asted circl-e rr¡.:nd which she walkisi

ncre spacious.rt(fÏ'178) n fpfr is, il fact, everything that fsabel had

nistakenty thought Osnrond to be. It is he who is rtthe apostle of free-

domrrr(rr'215) "the ir¡¡n-i¡ration of wisdomr"(Tf '52) and who has an itdepe:rcìeIrt

rn-ì¡rd which expresses rta boundl-ess libert-v of appneciation."(I'43) He is t:he

brigþt, free, genenfus spJrit of conscious intelligence, who is al-so good.

James nnkes Ralph the redeemen of Tsabelrs v¡ot']d. It rnkes a difference to

her that such a nnn exists, and, nìolreover, thab he has ador:ed hen. Ralph

does, however, bear a nelat:lon to the Jamesian wouncìed lover, ald i-iie cr.u-x of

the nrrfrer l-ies i¡ the bequest. One of the effects of the bequest of

Ferdi¡and Mason is to leave his nnney to Caroline i¡r l-ieu of his ovm 1ove,

which he could not give hen. Any o:rdinar5r soul woul-d agree wi-bh P.alphrs
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fa¡her, that if he is in l-ove with Isabel he ought to rnarry her, even if he

should only live for a short ti¡re" Raiph loves Isabel- too rrruch to perceive

1he clanger. in which he places her by the bequest, and is bfinded to the

possibility of her being rnistaken on exposed to abuse. FIis father sees the

clangers j-rùrerent j:i the situaticn, but loves Ralph and does what he wishes.

Ralph is connected with the figrres of men who are inadLequate to women and

destroy their lives by Ìetting tìrem dcrrn¡n. Ilowever", he fel-t su:re that fsabel

woul<1 þave refused him. They circfe about each other withcut even n'aking

any near approach, until his death-bed confession. He is porbrayed as a

man who has been given a beautifut edifice j¡r Isabel-, who is obJ-iged to

sunvey the buitdilg from the outs-ide because he lacks the key to fit the

Iock. So he keeps within his or.^m edifice, ondening a band to play continu-

ously in his ante-room so that the sounds of the world may not r:eacÌr him and

othens rnight thirk that da¡cìng is gojng on withj¡. It is easier t-o deveiop

a secret hoard of inciifference to l-ife than to look it in the face lcnowing

that one is denied it. It is fon this reason that Ralph r:educes al-l his

senses, but for Isabel- herself it is a ki¡d of rebuff.

fsabel often formd herself irt'itated by this perpetr.ral
fi<]c]lj¡rg; she would have liked to pass through the ante-
room, as her cousi¡r called it, and enter: the pnivate
apa::-trnerrts. It r¡attered fittle that he had assuned hen
they were a very dismal- pì-ace; she would have been glad
to undertake -bo sweep them and set them j¡r orde::. It
was but half-hospital-ity to let hen nenain outside. (I'72)

Ra-¡phts l-ove seens nxrre perfect and compelling because it nennins an idea"

He is the only ma¡ i¡r the novel capable of loving who is not concerned with

bej¡tg loved i¡r return. His rna¡ner of loving is an exercise i¡r chari'cable

affections as between soul- mates and spinitual brothers, and. Ïsabel- finally

cal]s him "broth."."(Tf t364) Jates neve¡? a]-lows nnruiages to take place

between people who share a sjni-l-ar. osychologica-l- and spiritual constitution,

except as pure fictions. Howeven, such love as Ralph a¡rd lrlar"burton have

seerns more content to rerln-jrr il the sphere of contemplation than of action,

and papLly for this neason seerrìs rnone ìiberating. On the other,'-hand,
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spiritual love, particularly in the case of the male seerrs attenuated, .lnd

to belong to men of mi¡rd, who ca¡not dewelop a fulì- plysical bejlg. Fot'

Ra1ph, in panticular', Isabel- has the fnagrance and the sweet tastìng propê-r'tf¡

of fonbidden fruit.

Unlike the rrales jn the novelr lsabel seeûìs capable both of spirituai

love and of sexual passion. He¡r dilernna lies in being divested of +Jle capa-

city to conjoil the two in the love of one lrärr. She is jn the position of

the anbivalent lover, rnarried to a nnn she no longen loves, arrd in love lvitir

a ÍËln she can no longen have. Ronnntic passion seems doomed to -tl-ris kind of

split. It is the more ondj¡ary people lfüe Hen¡ie1ta and Mr. Bantling, (hct;-

even much their natch is a comic parody of t-he largen quest for union),

undenstaldilg each other not at all a¡d with no high e>pectations of love,

who seem to rub a-long togethen successfully.

Fon Tsabel- there has lain between the proprosal- a¡id the acceptance c,f

nnpiage rra dusþ, uncerta-in tnact which looked arnbiguous artd even slighti-y

treacherous, like a nx¡onland seen in the wi¡rter twiiight.'r(1I'19) It sur''pe.sse-':

the herots apprehension of the destructive potentiaJ-ities of fove; it also

nepnesents her fea:r of life in ihe wortd, in whr-ich hen fneedom is menaced b-y

the advense will- of those whose principles differ from hen ov¡n. As with the

hen¡ hen fate is rnrrought by both elements in her own natrrne and external

circumsta¡ces. However, in hen case this coa'lsgsstce of deterrnination does

not refl-ect a defect of natì.rne but nather i¡C-icates an ignorance of r¡or1d]y

personalities. Moreoven, although she accepts responsibility for hen ou¡n

fate, she is cieanly openated on by othens. She is not cnippled by enroti-ona-r

problems. Her 'tgarden-like quality"(T'63) of nature nakes introspec-Liorr for

her 'tan exercise i¡r the open airrt'(f '63) -t¿ visits to 'che recesses of her

spirit a gathening of a lap-fu1.1 of rr¡ses. Those natures which a:te t'only

dusþ pestiferr:us tracts, plarrted thick with ugliness and mj-ser--v"(T'63) corn'

to be exemplified i¡r Madame Men1e, who cannot carry out any cormence lvith hen

or^a'r spiiit.
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Mad,:¡ne l"ler'l-e is a furthen example of a perverted niothen figure.

Iler anrbi-Lion f.or her: daughte::, Pansy, leads hen to become a disastrous

agent- of Isabelrs fate. She operates at a renlove from the central action,

because hen love fon Palsy detennines hen abuse of fsabel. Madame Menle

nepresents whrat Isabel ildght become without the heroic capacity to accept

hen fate and compnehend its meaning. She is anti-heroic and the opposite of

fsabel in tempenament, yet she is l-ikewise a victim of Osnrond. She was

once a worrrrn of passion but hen circr-mstances have irrhibited the fi¡-ffil:nent

of hen potentialities. T1-re fountains of her feel.ing Ìr,ave d¡ried up and she

has become, like Osnrond, a perve:rted quester, who pursues hen aims Ceviousl¡r

and spuriously, il every sense neplacing true values with fal-se onee - There

is nothi¡g of hen left but the she1l which she presents to the public. She

exists only ìl nelation to othen people. No wonden that she defiles the

self in terms of its natenial expnessions: house, furniture, garments,

books, and the company one keeps. She henself has onJ-y garmerrts and social

relations. She atbracts syrnpathy because she has lost so heavily in life,

In the end Madame Me¡rle is depleted, but during the r¡nfolding of the action,

she is seen i¡r nelation to Isabel as "the gneat round wonld itselfrtr(T'318)

jn which the i¡rrocent fail to perceive the ultenion motives of their

punsuers. Tsabel sees her as the model- of the nondaine, social, cuJ-tivated

and civilized, that she would ljke to become. ïsabel is easily deceived by

her because she seems so d-iffer.ent, so accomplished, -so faultl-ess. Yet she

indicates the i¡rhenent threat i¡ the association of worum with the world;

she nepnesents the terribl-e att:ractions of the wonld. fsabel wishes to

hold the light up to her, but she is cn the vrrìong side of the wall belLincl

which lies the private garrlerr of Maclame Merle I s talents. In this se-nse she

is ljke the herr: who confronts wonnn as the pninciple of the othen, but

who lacks the key to undenstanding. Osnr¡ndts sisten has to tell- hen the

whole tr'uth of }ladame Merlers nelation to OslnonC and Pansy befone she is

t-otall-y undeceived. She then fongives hen, compr.ehending hen tnagedy.
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Madame Merle closely resembl,es Osmond in that her. nature has becone

ovenl-aid by custom and lost its capaciq¡ fon human feeling. He too nepre-

sents the evils of the worl-d and a perven'ted will.. They both reveal the

hollov¡ness of a¡ outen di¡rected life, jn which the pensonality has becorne

absor-bed i¡ confornËnce to convention, arì expression -Lhat dexnnds recognition

by others as it l-acks pensonal- value. They can only try to nnl<e theuLselves

appean to be j¡r the right, and always starrd in a fal-se relation to ultim.rt'e

values. By contrast, thougþ Tsabel IIÌ:Iy seem to be j:r the l¡Jrong, she is

always right in absol-ute terrns. Thougþ she ca¡not wil against Osnond ir the

ordinary transactions of life, it is a defi¡:'-tion of her hen¡ism that she

stands i¡r the shadow of the ideal and gains hen ov¡n souJ..

Isabelts generosity in hen judgment upon Madame Menle ald Osmond

is a further illustnation of hen her.oism. She has neithen bitterness nora

desi-ne for nevenge. She sees them in the light of their owi't faif',rres. \dhen

she nevj-ews her own fate and Osnondrs she seesrrthe magnitude of his decep-

tion,,(II,170) i¡r not having seen the whote of hen own natr-:re, and the reve-

lation is r'l-ike the bell that was to ring up t-he curtaj¡r upon the real dranra

of their, l-ife."(If'f70) She gnasps his point of view as cleally as if he had

been abfe to put it hLì-rnself. She tikewise intuits the j¡nen meaning of his

rnistressts l-i-fe.

It is fsabelf s acceptance of tlie wonlcl a¡d hen redeerning conscious-

ness that distinguish hen f.r'om the hero. Like him she is injured j¡ l-ove

j¡ an Ínescapabl-e fate. She too takes no llevenge, harbouns no rancoun, wi.ns

by fonfeitr-rre and is hercic jn hen acceptance of hen fate. But she accepts

responsibility for hen oun fate, and fi¡rds i¡r th:is the meaning of hen life.

She represents an advance beyond the hero: hen capa-city to fee-L is neven

dimi¡ished, and she is shocl<ed i¡to consciousness by what happens tc har.

Hen ability to achieve ful-l consciousness of her expenience is based upon

hen quality of spontaleous feeling. The capacity to feer is nepresented as

the spr:r to corLprehension: the extent to which she suffers necessitates that
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she undenstancl what it is that she has suffered. \^lhile this leacll; to a

comprehensive ]oowledge of herself , othens and the wor1d, it afso leads t-c

the achievement of a fufly hunnn status. Al-so, despite her ronnrrtjc affec-

tion for Ralph, she can e)q)ect nothing from l-ove itsel-f. What was lnssion

i¡r her is converted into char.ity, compassion and genercsity toward others.

Unlike Osmond, who despises the wonl-cl he is dependent upon fon:recognition,

Isabel would nedeem the worl-d, in order to nnke it a betten place fon others

to live i¡r. In this she exempl-ifies the activity of the artist and danc'n-

stnates whv James values such rrfrail- vessels of consciousness."(Ali'49)

Of Jamests heroj¡res, fsabel reseinbl-es the hero most c1osely, but

hen femj¡rine vj¡rtues enable James to develop furchen the qua.lities :f he-r"r¡isln.

Isabel- is fi:eed from the disabil-j.ties of the hero, whose psychoÌogica-I fl.iv¡

renders the r¡rafrainability of his desires a rel-atively pensonal- nat-ber.

Her frustrated experience of love is deepened and exLended by Jamesfs

placi¡g the nalter firmly in the social- wonld, which makes hen faih.:r'e a

question of how the wonld works. This is to endow her: stony with an eve¡t

greaten significance.

In The il-s of (1897) the pen/er?se love-fate of the

heroj¡re, Fleda Vetch, nest¡lts j¡r the usual way frrrm the accidents of nature

and fortune. The fj¡ral ci¡cumstarrces which deterrni¡re her loss are entirely

beyond her contnol, but jn this case the ci¡curnstances are so errveloping

that her onty integnity for herself ]ies i¡r tne mere act of fi:eej¡g herself

frr¡m them. Her socia] origils deny her the nl.cney amd status that wot¡l-d m:ke

her rnarriageable. Her nrothen is dead and her fathen exposes her to the

penils taken up by a substitute nother:, Ifos. Gereth, who, with the best

,l Macnrillan, London, 1922.
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j:-iteni.ions harms her irrterests. She does evensrLhi:r-rg she can to bni-rrg alrcut

I'l-eoars nnrriage to hen son, Owen, but is, in fact, instrtlnental j-n prevent-

ing it. Fleda is al-so faced by a rival figure, Mona B:nigstock, to whcm

ûwen is about to become engaged at the tjme when Fleda meets him a¡d fal-ls

in l-ove wifh him. û¡en is typical of the ineffec-tual and þslpless young ÍEn

who is the victim of women of supenioi: will. He al-lows himself to be en-

tnapped by Mona, theneby fail-ing to seize the occasion that Fleda offers for.

him -L'o win her honor-rrabIy.

Although a-l-l the figur.es who character.istically act as the agents

of the frtrstrated l-ove fat-e are openative i¡r Ftedafs case, there is a se-nse

in whicl. she is less purely fated than earl-ier. herojnes. Ljke the hero she

is doomed to suffen a¡r inext-nicabte set of determining circumstances, and it

is to some extent an illusion to suppose re-trospectively that L-hi¡gs night

have w-orked out cliffenently. Yet throughout James rnailtai¡rs the tension

between her fatedness and hen freedom, makilg the quality of hen nature '¿ital

to hen eventual loss. Hers is not a d:rarna of the u¡conscious i¡ which the

el-ements of hen fate merely enact themselves. It is her capacity for-

consciousness arrd hen exemplar5r values which prove decisive. Hen under-

standing of the of ever5rthing that happens to hen only contribu-

tesi to the tragedy. It rec-uires that she should wj¡r honcurably. liad she

beerr unscmpulous she rnight easily have won, but she is nanipulated by

persons less scrupulous thal herself, and she ca¡rrot owe her happì:tess to

jrrtenference i¡r hen oi^¡n life or. those of others. Her prcblem is largely tc

deterrni¡e hen own future and to renni¡r free, and though hen hopes are frushr-

ated her: consciousness is nedemptive. Hen capacity to five mentally and

imaginatively is greaten than that of arry pnevious heroile and qualifies -the

end of her. story. For it carrnot be said that she has not lived, even if she

does not get hen nnn, arld i¡ t-he future'she r,rill continue to live tlrough

he¡r mental- appnehension.
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Ttte sense i¡r r,,;Ìrich Ì'feda is fateci t-o lose Owen fies partly i:r

conditions antecedent to her acquaj¡rtance with the Ger-eths. The story of

the Gereth family is ce:rtned in Poynton, a nrapprificent old house which

contains the a¡tistic treasures of -Lhe past. Tt is t'al.l- Fna¡ce and ftaly,

witrr their ages composed 'Lo rest,"(2O) Upon the death of her husband, Itrs.

Gereth loses the house arrd its contents to hen son. She dreads trthe in-

evitabl-e surrendentt(t3) of hen possessions, but a]-so fears û,venrs cho6sirrg

a wife 'fso except-iona1ly taintedt'(l-4) as not to appreciate them while

depr"iving hen of them. She argues hen night to the things by virtue of he:: app-

r.eciation of their val-ue a¡d a lifetjme spent jn collecting thern. CYre

l?eason that she necognises Fl-eda as entfexemplar5z contrastt'(18) to Mona is

that Fl-eda appreciates beauty and would al-low hen to retai¡r hen possessions,

wheneas Mona is tasteless and w-oul-d not allov,¡ her i¡r the house. She there-

fone takes up Fleda as her candidate for ù^¡enrs hand i¡r onder to prevent

his nrarr'5zing Mona. This puts Fl-eda in an jnevitably false position,

especially as Owen is evidently physically altracted to Mona. Fleda is
j¡vited to visit Poynton and perceives that she will be conde-nned to a fairy

tale dream of enjoying ever5rbhing she most desines i¡r the wonld but is bound

not to Ïrave.

Behind the story thene 1ies, too, the legacy of the Gereth fanily

relat-ionships at Poynton. Part of the history is the destruction of the

ineffectual nnle by t-he. dorni¡ant mothen, whr-ich pnedisposes Ow'en to fa1l

victjm to Mcna, who is "afl wil-1r"(AN'131) -r¿ Iose Fleda. The mother. is a

penverse example of a heroìne guarding hen treasur:e to prevent hen son fron att-

ailing it. t4rs Ge¡eth has ar rtalnxrst nnniacal- dispsition to thrust in e-ver:/-

whene the question of rthi-r-rgsrt to read all behavior:r in the light of some

fa¡cied nelation to thern. "(22) Her treffort toward completeness and perfec-

tionrr(44) nl the cneatjon of an a¡rtistic environment has been engaged at tl'ie

expense of hunnn r,'alues. She angues that the tneasr:res she and her husband

col-lected nepnesent a l-ife of "perfect accordt'(I2) and beauty. They were
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ttour religion, they were oun 1ife, 'l-hey wene usl "Q-7) rt is impl.iecJ -that

}{r. Geret'h hj¡:rself was submenged by her: passion for,th-ings. She cl-aims t-hat

he was weal< and needed the di¡rection of a woman. She does not moum him

j¡ the l-east and is menely concerned wit-h her. cr^m position. t¿en is clearly

hei:r t-o a situation jn which his fathen fell victim to his motherts superion

po\^7eu, giving hjm no example of nrrsculi¡re strerrgth whereby to buil-d a

defence against her'. l4rs. Gqreth displa5rs the contnadiction in the nrothen

who is, in her ou¡n words, tta subject fon poetr5r', fon idolatryr,,(43) yeL at

the same tjme destroys hen men. Everybhing she t-oucTies is arranged -Lo r¡ake

an harnonious ambience. But everyone is sacnificed to it. The da::k under-

side of hen qualities th¡realers all who come close to hen. Tnis comes to

i¡rcl-ude Fl-eda.

ltns. Geneth takes up Fleda with a violence of i¡tention that

destroys her' lrcssibility of n'n j¡rtai.rittg other relations. She i-s placed at

hen sponso:rs nerey. fYom the fi¡cst Fiedats position is nede untenable,

fon in hen pnesence l"f:rs. Geneth rnakes it cle¿r' to û¿en that she woufd for"go

everSrthíng for hen but not fon Mona. Shortl-y afterwards Or¿en becomes

engaged to Mona. Sjnce there is "no fi:niamental- tenden-ress,,(39) b"tr"un

nrothen and sonrrout of wh-ich a sol-ution woufd irrepressibly spr:'-ngrrr(39)

Fleda is fonced to negotiate between them j¡r orden to r.each a resolution.

She is placed j¡r the "false a¡d horri¿"(S2) posi-tion of havirrg to play the

double game of attempting to neinstate û¿en in his nights whj-fe acti:rg for

Mr. Geneth virtually as hen paid companion. She beconres ar^7alre of al affinity
between herself a¡rd û¿en. But as lfos. Geneth has no consci.ence about using

her as an instn¡nent in her" battle against Or^reir, it i-s imper"alive that

she conceal her feelings

Despite the ambiguity of Fl-edars. position, as the ba1-tl-e bet*-een

mothen and son develops events seem to suggest thãt she has a neal possibil-

ity of wjruring Owen. Ttre comprrrrnise whereby lórs. Gereth takes some of hen
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pr"i;iecl possessions to her do'¡er: house at Ricks fur-thers the dranra when she

vi-r.tuat-l-y stnips Po5rnton. This nnkes Mona de'ternired to recove:r all of the

things, for they i^rene par.L of hen marriage ba::gain. The two women become

l-ccked in a battle of wil-ls. Fleda glimpses a solution when Owen sug5gests

that he woul-d be happy to live with her at Ricks if everlrEhing were restored

to Po5rnton. Hen reaf temptation comes lvhen he neveals ttwith an art beyond

his own dreamt'(n2) -t. secnet conditions of his fneedom: if she were to

tell l"fr.s. Geneth that the marriage would not tal<e pJ-ace unless the thìngs

were retunned then û^¡en would be released from Mona and free to choose her.

But she feels unabte to act as the i¡rstn:ment of Or¿enrs freedom. She will

not owe her'Ìr,appiless to hen o'"¡n intenfenence, or? pnrfit by Owenrs wealcress.

Nevertheless Mns. Gerer--h is astute enough to see that she rnight ti:re Mona

out, and to guess the secr.et of Fledafs fove fon Owen. She is at once

tniumphant and behaves as if alt their trr¡ubles werîe oven. She evhibits t'the

loud lawful tactl-ess joy of the explonen leaping upon the strand'r(116) about

to "take lrcssession of the fortunate island.rt(11-6) Ho*",r.o, fon the nxrment

Fleda feels the pnessure of hen own srisis spneading forth "big encirclìng

arrns - arrns that squeezed til1 they hurt and she musrt cry out."(115) srtu

is sure that lhs. Gereth will destroy hen hope by the "brutalityrt(l-l-5) of

hen good jrrtentions. Now she can onJ-y keep Owenrs secret fron his nothen,

whom she swea:ls to silence about h.o oo^ secnet lest it be abused., Moreoven

there is some arrbiguity i:-r ù¿enrs position as it is uncerta-i¡r whether he is

still- conrnitted to Mona.

Fledats situation neaches a cnisis when Or¿en visits hen on hen

lleturn to london. He rea-l-izes that if she has fal-len out with his nother

it has been over an attempt to rei¡rstate hirn in his ::igþts. He ne.¿eals that

ìdcna is at last ti:red out. Fl-eda understa¡ds that if she wene to i¡f.or:m him

of his niothents stand she would "effectively raise a ha¡rd to push his

impedìment out of the wayr"(l-3g) y.t she feels that Mona too should have

ever5/ chance to secr.:r,e hen entitfernents. She learns that rel-ations between

Á
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the young couple have viltuaì-ly broKen doun, thor-rgh they still say the¡¡ love

each other.. Fl-edats possibi-iities of happi:-iess are enhanced when ù¿en asks

hen whethen he should get his solici-l-on to force his mother to netlmr the

thjrrgs. She feels "she rnigìrt put out hen ha¡d and take hin'rf145) the srrit

would obvj-ously go agailst Mrs. Genelh, rrbut the proceedings would tast long.r'

tharr Monats pal-ience or Owenf s proprie-L)2."(145) "iriah a forrnat ruptune he

would be at large; and she had only to tighten hen fingens rrcund the string

that would raise the cuntain on t-hat scen.."(145) y"t she is stil1 doubbful

that Owen now has L-he nigþt to declare his l-ove for" herself by dint of Monars

attitude having released l-rjm frrrm his obligations.

Aware of the danger of her" daughte¡ losing everlrthi¡g, I'brs.

Bnigstock attempts to get Or^¡en back regardless of the possessions. Fleda

feel-s that she can do no nþr€ for him; he nmst now act for himsel-f. She

also feefs arr i¡rcreasìng need to dis'tance herself from the constrictior-ls of

hen cj¡rcumstances. She leaves London to visit hen sister, realising th¿rt

she neve:: ]crew the extent of her tenderness for hirn
tilÌ she became conscious of the present force of her
desire that he should be superior, be penhaps subÌime.
She obscurety rnade out that superionity, that subfirnity, (ISB)
rn-ig,rtnf t a-fter al-1 be fatal-.

Hen hopes seem about to be realised when Owen folfows her to hen sistenrs

home a¡d pnf,poses nrart'iage, believing himself to be free. He at last real-i-

ses that Fleda has been i¡l 10ve viith him from the fi:nst:

i'tith tlie cl-ick of a sprilg, he saw. He had clea¡red
the hi-gh wa1l at a bo'¡nd; they were together without
a veil-. She had not a slrred of a secret l-eft; it was as
if a whir.lwind had come and gone, laying low the great
false front that she had buift up stone by stone. Ttie
strangest thing of al_l was the rncmentar5z sense of desola-(165_66)
tion.
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Novr it is Ov¡enrs turr-r tc behave with

i¡ the fact that he is "savedr'.(167)

and support nn-lce hen feel that he is

received a l-e-tter frorn Mona breaJcing

his mothenrs pnemature joy. He exul-ts

Still, his need of Fledats sartction

not fi.ee, while he has not as Yet-

off the engagernent. Fleda sends him
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back to Mona that he. n-Light sever the comnitrent and be free to elairn Ìrer.

At the nr¡tne.nt when ever"5rthilg rnigþt have been hers Fleda is foiled.

by t¡e rm-chinations of the two \^Iomen and the wealaness of Or¿en. lt's. Geretht

believing that ever¡rLhilg is safe, sends the thìngs back to Po5nrto.' m1

Mona, at once a\^tare of it, talces i¡mediate steps to ensure Owen. She "Iet{s}

henself gorrr(1gn) asserLing Tren sexual- altractiveness as a means of getting

ç¡¿en to the Regis-bry before the church ceremcny in which their public avowals

are nnde. It is only when Fleda has in effect lost Ot¿en that she sublnits to

ìóns. Gereth, agr.eeing to do arryLhjlg to get Owe-n back. Her subrrission resul-ts

in pa:rt from hen sense of the magnitude of }fus" Gerethrs sacnifice, in part

fpom hen love of Owen which nn-J<es her ¡r'efer to undengo any hurniliation rather

than that he should be blamed.

Lfüe the hero, Fleda asserLs her nobility by not mal<ing use of hez'

advantages. She too wins by for"feiture, 'though her rncral gains ar.e more

defi¡ite. She pr'cves herself to be an exempl-ar5r character and to be full-y

hunen. t;nlike the women whom James presents as projections of the nnle imagi-

nation she is deepl-y conce-rned with hen monal sta¡rce. Al-though it is

possible to neview hen fate j¡r the light of a different outcome, it is

composed of elements external to hen natu¡re. Hen nature contnibutes to her

defeat not by any defect but by its el-evated irnagilative conception of the

complexities of the hulrnrr situation. She confrr¡nts the cha:nacteris-cic

difficulties of falli¡g j¡ love with a young nnrt whose affections alle alreacly

engaged wi-[h a nival of superion wi]-l-; yet there is an arnbiguity about

Owenrs position wh-ich rnakes it seem that he is reaIly i¡r love with herself

but understands i-t too l-ate. She seems Inf,ne pervensely a victirn of circum-

stances and yet ernerges tr:iumpharrt, f::ee frrom tÌre -eituations that woulcl Urn-it

hen. Neverthel-ess she is fel-t to be the victim of a mother: whose dorni-nant

will is a threat to þen. Ift.s. Geneth seerns a pnime cause behind the disaster',

and she acts, as Fl-eda says r like the Fates:
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"\-ou simplify far too nmch. You always did and you
always .¡il-I. Tl-re tangle of fife -is much mor.e intri-
cate- than youtve ever, I thid<, felt it to be. You
slash i¡to it ... with a great pair of shears, you
nip at it as if you were one of the Fatesltt

(lsB )

ló:s. Gerethf s sìmplication nakes hen a:rti-heroic and is the conse-

quence of a will informed by setf ilterest rather -bhan jntelJ-igence. She

lacks im,aginaticn trabout anybodyts l-ife save on the side she br.mped against."(L?';

She hastra sor-t of arrogance of energ¡"(204)that sÌ^?eeps ever¡rthing etse

befor.e it, and a "pugnac it "(L2z)which is one 'rwith hen constanl- habj-1- of

using such vieapons as she could pick up. "(t2?) Sh" is used to workjlg her

crnm wif1, for 'what she unclentook was always somehow achieved.tt(204) Her

t'perfect blankness't (32) i" - sign of her frsmooth consciencerr(32)*hich she

uses to mask hen ungovernable witf. She isrrsecretly surprisedl!that Fl-eda

should not be rras hapoy to be sacrificed to the suÞrerrrìcy of a high standard

as she was happy to sacnifice hen.tt(32) Fleda has "a sacned perception"(32)

from the begìlnìng that "her olnrr value in the housert(32)is the value of ila

t") 
However, she learrrs t'with gnowirrg teïrortr(l83) and 'tunbear-good agent. tr \ oz

able pa.in"(183) what it is to be t'bu¡ied alivet'(l83) andttsmothered in the

mer€ oçansion of anothen witl-.'r(183) ïn the thick of the fight, ltos.

Garethts scruple is none obviously absent and her penception beccmes r,vild1y

distorted. She is unconcen-red about the possibility of being talcen to co'rt-b

oven the nestitution of objects that ane alreadSz Owents. rrk'oud and fast¡ld-

ious all hen l-ife, she now showed so li1Jle distaste fon the wonldrs hearing

of the brrcilr'(42) -t-a she would "prefer the constab,k:sard the draggi:',r"(42)

to the cerLainty of losing ever5r[hing. As s]re tells F]eda, rtwhen f kinow

rtm right ï go to the stake."(100) Go"n mayrrburn me arivel"(]00) Ilen

justification for. ever5rthing lies in the 'rcruel }leglish custorn of the exprop-

:riation of the lonely mothen."(l-4)

She hated the effacement to whieh English usage neCucerl
the widowed mother: ... contnasted it with the beautiful-
homage paid in other cor:ntries to women j¡r that pcsìtion,
women no bet'l-cr 1-Ìran herself , whom s'lrcr'ltad sgen acclaimed,
¿:rtd cntirrrned, rvhotn she- had ],nor'ur amrl envicci; tlnrle in
¡hor"t ¡ls li'|"1;-'le as r,os::jblc a secret of the iniurv, the (42_+3)
bitterness she for-:nd irì it.
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FIer. bitter sense of hen ovm injury and justification exciudes her f-rrcrn

conceivj¡rg of anyone elsers nights, and. hen rrrufing passior'r"(33) di.r""t,

hen of her" hunnnity.

lþs. Ger.ethrs pa.ssion is a tnagic flaw pnecipitating the fate jnto

wh-ich the young people are dr.annrn, and indeed heir ourn fate, fon she brings

about t-he loss of the things she most pnizes. There is sadness jn her.

havìng hanrmed Fleda by refusilg to accept what was i¡revitable fon herself.

She comes to recognise this after she ]oses everSrLhilg, when she bfames her-

self , bearing Fl-eda no ill wil-l fon the part she has playeC. Her encor.rnter

with rledars 'clever synpathytr(196) ut¿ ttbeautiful feelìng fon those accun-

sed va¡riti"""(196) which encouraged her to suppose that t-he things nrigJrt be

saved. ¡ne nises to the height of hen tnagic intensity in the ires-toratíon

of Po5nrton, rvhen the purity of her passion is revealed. Fleda r'eco6pises:

trlt was absolutely unsel-fish - she cared nothing for mere possession. She

-Lhougþt sole1y and y of what was best fon the things."(ÌB8) sn"

took a noble nisk and lost the pri-ze, but it is only after she has been

divested of her possessions that her humanity is nestoned. She resembles

othen doni¡ant women rvho become figures of pathos once t-heir passion is

spent, but she is not so depleted that she nmst die. Hen passion has ieen

fon her th-ings and there can be no thought of ever starting another collec-

tion. But i¡r losing ever-wLhing she recognises "the final vaniqv"(2]l) of

hr-¡'nan wishes. By a stnange irony she nekes the deceased maiden-aunt|s house

at Ricks beautiful, without real-ising the i¡rfaì-libility of hen ou¡n hancl.

Then, when she offers hen a home f.on 1ife, she is seen to fove Fleda fon he¡-

self. Thene is an equality of suffering betr^reen the two women which canceis

out the past and nnkes it possibl-e fon them to live togethen on the basis

of a new futr¡re in which they exist comfortably and hr-unan11z together.

Po¡rnton, with its r-rnity ald har-rnony, is a synrbol of rr:lmntic illusio;l

of a penfection unattai¡rable i¡r terms of h'rmnn tiving. ft i¡rdicates the

peace and happiness that night have neigned had Fleda married tten, the l.ife.
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that- might have answered hunen aspii:ations. yet it is a nfoolrs panadjserr(lt)

for those who appneciate it, e>posing then to the conditions of l-ife in the

wor1d. ft is a place for Buddhistj.c contemÞIation of t-he idea1, leaving no

roon t-on ordinary artistic activity, rnaking no a}lowance fc¡n j,noerfect hunnrr

expression. ft al:neady represents the cufrnination of ar'[istic values.

Fleda finds it too perfect a place j¡r which to paint, and its combi¡ing of

the cultut-e of the ages seems Inore apposite to a rr-tseum. She fi¡rds 1¡e

t-hings tttoo prou¿"(208) -o b" r"educible to pr.ivate possession. No perso¡

should have a night to them. Th'e l-oss of the things is the only par.E of he-r"

loss that Fleda can bear to thirù< of, not only because they too have been

agents cf hen fate because of the passions they have arr¡used, but because'

she can only wonship them freely when she has no di¡ect connection r,¿ith them"

Fon the nnJ-e ' Po5rnton is a s'',mrbol- of the rightful i¡ùrenitance to

l-ife of which he is defr"auded. The battle between t¿en and his nrothen sig-

nifies the psychological conditions in which he is swindfed out of his

nights. He is an example of rtnnnly nagnificen.""(51) come to nought, a yo-¡rng

nn¡r of potentiali-Ly, who falIs victim to a won¿¡rs wi1l. Behjnd his rmrt'iage

to Mona l-ies his upbnìnging; he resenbles his fathen jn his vrealaness and

dependence uDon a strong woman. The irnplication is that he would have ffour-
ished unden Ffedats care i¡ condition¡; in wldch he coul-d live fulIy. yet

Po¡rnton is al-so a synrboJ- of the unattainabiJ-ity of rr¡nen-bic fuffilrrLent, which

is part of the lreason for it burning doi^rn after. his n'nrriage to Mona.

Unlike r¡ost of the disi¡herited pninces in Jarnes, ûnren seems to

assert his nigþt to life in every featr:re of Ïr-is per.sonality. He is a nepr---

sentative of natr¡ral- life, w-ith i¡nate goodness and honesty, and a supenb

physique. Fl-eda observes his splendid appeana¡ce, whethen he is t?tturned

outrrr(132) fon to'v,rr on country:

ïn the country, heat-ed wj_th the chase and soÌashed wi-Lh
the rni:re, he had always nenú¡ded her of a picturesque
peasant i¡ national cos-tume. Tnis costume, as ûuen wore
it, va:ried frorn day to da¡z; it -was copious as the war:cL.obe
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of arr actor.; but it never? fail-ed of sugge-stions
of the earth and the weather, t-he hedges and -Ll-re

clitches, the beas-t-s a¡rd the birds. There haC been
days wlien it struck hen as all potent nature in
one pain of boots. f-L didnrt make him now another
person that he was delicately dressed, shiling and
splendid, that he had a higher har:e and tight gloves
rvi-Lh h:'-s black searìs and an r¡nbreÌl-a as fine as a
lance; but it rnde ì'rìm, she soon clecided, really
harrdsomen, and that gave hirn - for s;he never could
thirìl< of him, on indeed of solne other things, witkrout
the aid of his vocabtrlar5l - a tnemendous pulI (132 )

His'tnatu:ral honesbyt'(90) is l-jke t'the scent- of a frowelr,rr(99) a¡¿ his

i¡rstinctive sense of justice i:eveal-s that rrnah:res that are rigþt jus-i- do

the things thrat are nigþt.'r(120) H. is incapable of tel.ling a lie, or: of

dissinmlating, and wants to be night. He is quite withorrt rancour, nesent-

ment or: reproach, though he is sickened by many of the thirigs which happen

i¡ the course of his ba1tles. His 'rsimplicity''(35) makesrfafmost a-ny dilect

rel-ation ürith him p1-easantr"(35) ¡.r- t'the happy youthrt(]8) has "no more sense

fon a nrotive-bhan a deaf narr for a tunerrt(l8) a fjrnitat-ion by which, as

Fleda neflects, one coul-d gail as well as l-ose. He is irrrocent of the

nptives of othens a¡rd hasrra f:ra¡]< dnead of peoptef s rni¡ds."(37) H. seerrr^s

incapabJ-e of dealj¡rg w-ith difficul-t questions, and unarmed agaìnst abuse by

othens.

Wh-il-e Owenrs unconsciousness nnkes him seem a decent young nnn j¡ a

calculati¡rg world, it a.J-so allows fri" ¿tun tic presentation as an a¡rbirzalent

loven simulta¡reously cor:rbÍng two women but :'-gnonant of his standing with

eithen. He naries the girl he does not l-ove and aba¡rdons the one that he

does, only because the supenion will of the forrner entraps hi,'n. I't is

impossible to l.rrow what his feelings are. Fleda carr neven r-lndenstand I'the

way a man $ras made who could ca¡re in any nelation for a cr:eature ljke I'lona

Brigstock when he had ],rrol¡n i:r any refation a creatu::e like Adela GereLh.t'(41)

She cannot bean Owenrs opi:rion of Mona.' He is too easily guided by her and

she does not considen h¡-im at all. She simpiy wants to ralce a rnatch a¡d

only, he believes, if she gets the things she wants from him. He goes so
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fa¡ as t-o say, I'You c¿rn tal(e it fron riy honour that she quite lo¿rthes

ner"(I72) --rd "r don't thi:,-r< T car-r have real-l)'lcved her."(164) But Ffecl¿

has good lreason to doubt v¡hethen he is actuaaly free fn¡m his entrapment

by her.. He seems to need to be saved from her, alC to be unabl-e to achieve

his break. This prÐves to be the case. Fledars o\^1n attitude i-s justified

by the clemonstratiori of the fact that he was nc¡t f:ree when he tz'ied to

propose to her.

His attitude to Fl-eda is complicated by her: oun des:'-ne to prevent.

him from avowlng his love unless he is free. fn consequence he never lcrows

where he is wi-bh her. At one rnoment she seerns to shine at him like an

angel, at another to be as col-d as stonl. Slie repeatedly puts hjm off . She

is too subtle for his simplicity, yet he see:ns genuilely enough to h¿rve fallen

jn love with her. She has a cl-ear conception of hen supenionity - and of

the ratching supeniority she expects of hi¡r. He tries to behave as she

wishes and swears he neven looked at hen urtil- Mona drove hjm tc it b5r his

atLitude. He fi¡rds her at times pailfully perverse, especìalIy wherr she

tries to do justice to the Bnigstock side il excess of the occasion. ft

woufd be easier fon hjm to be managed by Mona than to try to match a vrorrËn

of such subtlety. Thene is a sense i¡r v¡hich he would be more compl-eteÌy

doni¡rated by Fleda than by Mona si¡ce Ffeda is an ideal- I,^JOIIEn. AJ-so there

is an aspect jn his nature which courts disasten and ensures that he will

subject hjmsel-f to a wornan of will. Wlratever the ambiguities of his situa-

tion he is weal<. IÌis mothe.r says he is too abjectly weaJ< to deserve the

name of a man, ancl that he should have iarposed his will on Fledaf s rri¡rcl:edible

fo11y.'1(193) sr,* ca¡not comprehend rrthe :'nanity of a passion that bewildens

a young bloclùreacl lvith bugaÏ¡oo ba¡rriers, wir--h hideous a:rd nonstrous sacri-

fices."(198) r- is impossibl-e not to feel- that G;en lets Fl-eda down by

failing to stand up fon himself . I{-trat' she request-s of hjm is that either

he stick by the hc,nour of the sacred vow he onigìna1ly made, if he is not

fre-e, on that he prove hj¡rself rrrrn enough to break his engagernent and claj.rn
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her. ûne is leit-t to cc¡nclude that he. is entr^appecÌ, has failed his ciritjcai

test il life, and will end his days subject to Monars v¡il-l.

Mona j.s afr wilt."(ANl'l3l-) si-ro is upset by failure and bl-ooms with

success. Undorùtedly she will- fl-ourish at Owenrs expense. She is t'a penson

wl-rom pressure at a given poùrt i¡fa-tfjbly cause{s } to e>çand in the r^n'ong

place instead <¡f ... the right on.."(24) She is mulish and is urùìkeIy errer

to give Owen up. She v¿all<s so as to catch the sheen of her patent-l.eathe-r

shoes, which resembl-e a manrs, and which she kicks forwar<i a l-ittle to help

hen adr'rire them. Ttrrrugh he-n indornitable w-ilf and ncmpilg sexuality, she

exf)lresses life in the most rliniïaf forms. She is without any re-deem:'lg

quality wheneby she might be necogniseo as human. She neveal-s not rrthe ghost-

of an expressior,"(B) on hen face, nor any "penceptible jrten-tionr'(B) i-t -ly
other feature. Hen talk istran unaided en-ission of sourrd."(B) No sense of

a personality l-ies behi-rLd hen features. She irrherits the gross avidity

and vulgarity of hen fanity: and responds only to a dinect challenge to he-r"

w:'-11-. Morra is an unusual figure because she embodies the kind of anoral

enengy' James cha:racteristicaÌfy associates with the oldei: woman. Moreover,

the figure of the sexral.ly atbractive wonan is norrnal-ly associatecl with life,

whereas Mona barely lives and could not endow a man with life. James moves

away from his usual- contnast between the afrractive doninant ',^/oman and the

unattractive sacrificial- one, to endow the latten with l-ife. It is the wornan

of ilagination .",:i-io coul-d provide Or¿en with l-ife. This is one reason why tÌre

reader supporbs lô"s. Genethts inter.pretation of the nalrrre of Ov¡enrs

nramiage. ft is irnpossi-ble not to feel that the vn ong marniage has taken

pl-ace and that Ow'en wilI be destroyed.

Ttrere is a d-istu¡rbi:rg element irr Fl-edars idealism and an arrrbigri*.y

i¡ hen conduct. Ir: pnescribing a "nigirì honestytt(f7s) ut¿ "perfect faith

- faith so litera-l- that the snrallest subtenfuge would always be a reproach

to himtf 
(176) 

- she condenr-is or¿en to a marriage with Mona. The rrexact fniits
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of her beautiful- and terrible aclncnitior,rr(r20) to do his duty tlnt he m.ight

be without reproach irrclucle this nesult. It is distinctl¡,- perver,se of

Fl-eda to conside-r guarding Monars nights and to regard the question of

l4onars personaì- qualities as imelevant. Certainly, hen consistency i11

neinstating ûuenrs r:'-ghts is the only cortect position she c;ur take up.

But the neader- must parcially agnee with Mrs. Genethts assessment of Fleclats

ttidiotic penversity, " 
( 19 3 ) nu" 'tt^'onderfu] exactions , " 

( 19 3 ) ,,u*tru.otolì¡ary

precautionsrrr(193) *rd rrsweet l-i1J1e scruplesr"(193) and of thei¡r effect- on

her sonrs life. Fleda has too passionate a need to senve and to be exernpÌary

in all hen nelaticrs in fife, though it is true that had she won even¡rLhing

this cr"iticism woul-d fal1 away. Fon aì-L-hougþ of a selfless devotion, F_lecla

is not without a will, and it is hen pensonal i¡rdependence of characten that

I'fns. Geneth has adnri¡:ed in her. ft repnesents a change in the figure of t-he

sacnificial- wonnn that she is i¡rvested with a will-, albeit subtle jn its
expression.

It is art aspect of Fl-edars diplonntic pity and charity that she

conceives of othensr r:igþts as they never coul-d fon themselves. Fleda

contnasts with them all in hen desi:re to be exceptionally htunarr; aÌ1 her"

energies go into hen duty as she conceives it for herself. Her treasure

lies i¡ her subtle mind and j-rnaginative faculty, which er¡bnace f'aIl the

heights and depths a¡rd errrenities of things."(120) She undenstands ever5/-

bodyts point of view s¡zmpatheticalJ-y. Hen qual-ity lies in hen cao.lci-Ly to

keep up t^/ith life Í:rraginativeJ-y, to thj¡ü< ten thoughts at once, to ì<row the

poterrtial pitfatts at each instant. She is without illusions and judges

e¡ith generosit¡r. tJrtike lms. Gereth, who tries to escape her fate, she

confrr¡nts the problems jnvolved jn false positions a¡d l.cnows that thei:e is

no escape.

James places Fl-eda j¡r ci-rcumstances that nnke it dr'-fficuÌt fon he.n

to fi¡d a satisfactory 1ife. As hen fathen does not wa¡t to be bothe:nec1 with

hen she is without a home. She has sone skilt in painting but it would hardliz
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supDort hen. She is awa-re of beìng thought arrl-eech!t(58) ha:rgìrrg on to
M¡r's. Ga:reth, and from the beghning the implications of being taken rÐ by

hen are thr"eatening. The ver'y force of }trs. Gerethts will-, whi.ch thi:eatens

to smcthen her and underrnine her dignity, delnands that F1eda figþt-fon
inciependence. She can only be heroic by avciding subrnersion. AJ-though hen

irnagilation is a source of hen defeat and heroism, the impediments to her

fulfilmem fie a-l:nost entinely i¡r the wonld. She is bedevifled by cincurn-

stances, and becomes tta free spiritr,(ANt130) only by surnrourrting them.

Fl-eda lives in the light of utti¡rnte values, seeking the union of
beauty, frl-t-h and justice in hun-nn nel-ationships. Although passionatel¡z in
love with Owen, hen quality of feeting is denronstnated thr.ough the opera-Lion

of hen pity arrd charity. She emphatically has cha:racten and the stor:y lies
intrthe process and duration of that o-mer.gence.rt(ANt128) Sfr. is more tru15r

a centre of consciousness than any pnevious heroi¡re, fo:r she is the onl1,

cha:racter who ttboth sees arrd feel-s, whiÌe the othens but feel without

seeingrt'(Al'tr'l-29) and she sees and feel-s frin acres and expanses a¡rd blue

penspectiv.=. "(ANr131-32) ï,r. others

a:re the foofs who rni¡ister:, at a particuta_n cnisis, to
the intensity of the free spirit engaged with them:
The fools ane irrtenesting by contrast, by the sal_ience
they acqui¡e, and by a hundred othe:: of their adr¡antages;
and the free spi-i:it, always nruch tor"mented, and b¡r no
means always tniumphant, is heroic, irr:nic, pathelic, or
whatever, arrd, as exemplifj_ed i¡ the recorri of t.leda

ffi"åï""Tsta¡ce,'successful', 
on-l¡r through havjrrg (A{r129-30 )

lIames acJ.rrowledges that he tfis foredoomed to a well-nigh exrnavagant i¡sist-
ence on the free spiritr"(AN'130) -,¿ the one.logic in the development of
his action is that Fl-eda should nemain fnee. Ti.e mannen i¡ which he has

denronstnated his theme implies that Fleda lives irnaginatively to her, ful_fest

capacity, and this qualifies the tnagedy of her ioss. He last nepnesents hen

as conferring life upon the ghost of the rniden-aurr-E arxcng whose thÍngs she

and lórs. Geneth are to l-ive. She finds in the home a I'fourth dimension,,(220)

- tta presence, a penfume, a touch. rtts a sou1, a story, a life.r(220) sn"
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fj¡rds in thc lnide¡-autt .-r kindr.ed spirit, foic her things speak with a voice

rrso gent-le, so hurrcrrr, so femiljle - a faint, far-away voice wit-h the fi1tle
quaver of a heart-break."(219) *"U a:le a nenrilder that she has had her

story as *,-he maiden-aunt has <lone and that she is not afone i¡ discover"ing

the tnagedies of l-ife i¡r the face of the faih-u'e of the hu¡ran spi.nit to find

ful-filnent. Ffeda rernains with her fate, but she will continue to five fulty
i¡r the confrontation of it and in the .1'ltrehension of the meaning of tife.

In l^Ihat Maisie l(rievr?'f (1897) James develops to the l-jmits of its
possi-bilities his theme of a frustrated l-ove fate that can be redeemed only

by the po\^ren of consciousness. He invests his child heroine, Maisie Farange,

with a double fate. Fon she is the victim of par.ents who seek to disj¡ùrerit

hen, and subsequently of step-par.ents. Yet, thoug]r she is doomed to the

repetitive e>4>erierrce of abandonment by hen protectons, she is also fated

t'to see mone than, at fi:rst , she understood r " 
( 9 ) utr¿ tteven at fì:rst, to

understano much nione than aly l-ittIe gi-nl, however: patient, had perhaps ever

undenstood befone."(9) rtHer whole history"(249) l-ius in ttthe successive

stages of hen Ìcrowledger"(249) *,¿ she is shocked i¡rto larowledge by t-he lalv

of rtnn:tabil-ity"(71) rf,i.h governs her life and males it imperative that she

compnehend wÌ¡at is happenilg to her:. For she nny be abandoned at any momen-b.

The possibitities of her ceasilg to rene.i¡r a victim of circumstances lie

solely j¡ her^ capacity fon consciousness and her s5n:rpathetic understarrding of

the complexities of life.

James so const-r'ucts Maisiers situation that she is doorred to 1ose.

Hen parents, fda and Beaie Farange, a.re divorced when she is six. Tn the

absence of any responsible person to act ín loco parentis she is "divided

"s 
Macmillan, london, 1922.
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Írtr..,o a¡d the Lr^ro portions tossed inrpartially to the disputantsrr(4) jr, a".

case. She takes six-monthÌy turns with hen respective Darents. This arnange-

ment becomes the pretext for the jrrtroduction of the goverrress her mother

has hired, lti-ss Overrnone, ìnto hen fathenrs house. Subsequently she becomes

his wife. At the same tÏne hen rrother rernarries, and hen new husband, Sir

Claude, appears to wish to undertalce Maisiers care. ft is clean that bo-th

pa:rents wish to disbr:rden themsel-ves of their nesp'onsibilities. However,

Maisie becomes rra centre and pnetexL fon a fresh system of misbehav-

iourr"(Arltr43) foo she j¡rtnoduces her: fathents seeond wife, Ibs. Beale, to

hen step-father. l.tns. Beale is Ia:rge1y the cause of hen notherrs second

failed nnruiage, for she nnkes hen irùrerited nigtrt to Maisie a pnetexL for

securilg Sin Cl-aude as her husband. !'lhen she is neleased from hen mamiage

to Beal-e Maisie has no hope of fínding jrr Sir. Cl-aude the loving father t-hat

she seeks. Fon she is pittea against an invj¡cible nival jn Mns. Beale.

Mo::eover:, Sir Claude is a poor plastic nnJ-e, a helpless victim of pa.ssions,

and he ca¡not nise to his better: nature on fulfil his pronises to Maj-sie.

He therefore l-ets the child dor^n and she is left to the car.e of the governess

hen nrother has subsequently hired, lÓrs. Irrlix.

James cl¡¡racteristically gives importance to the facts of Maisiets

case by nakirrg the centne of consciousness a herr¡i¡e of rare val-ue. Howeven,

he nises to a technical chal-lenge in presenting his action througþ a childts

consciousness, because he nrust trinvest hen with. perception easily arrd a-lrc-st

jnfinitely quickenedrrr(Alg'144) rr5et not j¡r a rru¡nnen to affront probabil-

ityrtt(Al't'144) and nmst attempt ''to nnke and to keep her so l-imited consciot¡s-

ness the very field of my pictr.re wh-ife at the same time gua:rding wit-h care

the integnity of the objects rep::esented."(ANI'144) T'o this end the readerli';

"ov,m contrnentarSl constantly attends and arnptifiesr"(Al'tr'146) supptying detairs

that she might fail to urderstand or nLiglrt positively nrisundenstand' thcugh

it is f'her relation, hen aetivity of spinit, that deterrnines all our cv/n

concern.tt(Arltl-46) urrir. James consistently portnays 'i¡nocent \^/omen grappling
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to unclenstand an evil worl-d, Maisie is an extreme examole of the j-nnocent

who ca¡not possibly }<now the facts of the v¡orl-d - and especially not the

facts of sexual passion which nn-Jce her nival j¡rvincible. Jamests success

with the novel- hinges upon what he elsewhene descnibes as ttthe i:rdeoendent

l-ife of the ìmagination,"(AN'152) rvhich he implicitly oosits as the faculþi

wheneby Maisie lives. By not pnecluding hen from rrrr:rna¡t-ictt }crowleCge

in lren quest to unify hen divided world he can so oresent hen sto::_v as to

mai:ltain the illusion that hen fate is reversible. Thoug,h she is cloomecl to

a fmstnated love expenience, happiness appeans to be wittri¡r her reach.

Thene is a degnee of abstraction in Jamesrs Dresentation of he-r.

love fate, pa:rt'ìy because of the distance she rmjrrtai¡rs from the act'i.onr

thougþ she is centnal to it. Hen stance as observer seenìs par"Llv to protect

hen, arrd she is the sole case of a child who is not emotionall¡z cripuled by

the evil effects of pa.ssion. It is significant here that her nrothen in

particular does not love her" and that she ]anows it. In the begilning both

her parerrts want her because of the harm they can do each othen with her

r¡nconsciotts aid. She ís theneby introduced to the nragnitude of the passicns

that impel hen fate.

CIn1y a dnrrnen-boy j¡r a ball-ad on a story could ha-¿e been
so j¡r the thick of the fig,ht. She was ta-]<en i¡rt-o the
confidence of passions on which she fixed just t'he stare
she night have had for irnages boundjng across the wa1l in
the slide of a magic-l-antern. Her littte wor.ld was phan-
tasniagonic - strange shadows dancj-ng on a sheet. It was
as if the whol-e perfonrnance had beeir given for hen - a
¡nite of a hal-f-scared infant in a ggeat dím theatre. She
was in shor.t introduced to life with a liberalitrz in which
the selfishness of o-uhens found its account, and there was
nothing to aver.t the sacrifice but the rodesty of her ¡zouth.

(s)

She is the obsenver of her fate ttuvughout r buÌ it is i.nportarrt t-hat -*'hile

she is physically divided between her pa:rents she is not divided within her.-

self. She has a firm ego, rnthich develcps par.L-Ìy frrrm a perception of the

function she fi11s as artcentre of hatredtt(I5) and "messengen of insnlt"(1s)

between them. Her: concept of an !'i¡iner selfr'(ls) o"=rlts frr¡m the t'noral

nevolutior,"(15) t}rat this discovery bnings about i¡r hen nature. As in the
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case of Catherine Sloper and Fl-eda Vetch she mairrtai¡rs hen sense of self. ancl

integz'ity by nefusilg to be rinnipulated by o-bhers who i¡tend to abuse her..

As a result she becomes a fruitless tool of venge;lrr-e and cleprives he::

parents of a lucnative means of torrnenting each othen. Consequently she is

abandoned for longer periods by each. l^Ihile hen nature does j-n this sense

contr:ibute to hen developing fate, it is hen parents who an:e culoable.

Tronical11r, she develops a sense of responsibility fon lrer j¡rconvenie-nce -bo

them.

Following a e stay at hen fatherrs hone, Maisie

becomes frightened by her" first dar^ming suspicion that t'a bett-er way had

been fou,^i (by her nx¡ther) t-o torrnent }tr. Ï-arange than to depnive him of

his per.iodic br-rrden."(37) H.o suspicion is strengthened by Miss overrnorers

view that hen nx¡then will not rtstickle this tjme fon her nigJrts."(36)

Maisiets sense of hen ooom is deepened when lfus. V/ix, as hen nrother?s repre-

sentative, visits her fatherts house to inform l4aisie of hen urot-herf s i¡tend-

ed rnarriage. Tt is as this noment that l4iss Overmone neveals that in fact

she has become ltrs. Beale. The exchange of asperities between the two

goverrresses forrns tra fnesh incitement to the unfornmlated fata1i"t"(45) '

which Maisiets observation of hen ourn career has t'Iong since talcen r^efuge."(45)

It is 'tthe beginning fon hen of a deepen pnevision that, irr spite of Miss

O¡¡ernorets bnilliar-tciz and ltrs. Wixrs passion, she should live to see a change

i¡r the natu:re of the struggle she appea:red to have come into the wonld to

pnoduce. It would sti1l be essentially a struggte, but its object t^¡ould now

be not to receive hen."(45)

l4aisie perceives a possibility of pensonal Ïr,aopiness when Si:n

Claude comes to col]ect hen to tatce her to her mctherrs. Si¡r Claude holds

hjmself up as a "farnily man"(57) *ho likes 'babies,"(58) -t¿ wishes to five

a domestic life. He is so cha-r'rning that trit '¡as as if he had told her on

the spot that he belonged to her.rt(s3) rn fact Sin Cl-aude alneady speaks of

the possibility of the failure of his three-nx¡nth-old manriag;e, in the even[
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of which he undertakes to be arrresponsible nuï'se."(S8) I't"". Beale ffüe-

wi-se asser-ts that tlrrough hen or¡¡-r "sacrificq."(59) =hu has acquireC right-s

to the chil-d. The two step-parents seen to get on so well that Maisie feels

the benefit of a happy alrr¡osphere, and glimpses ilthe pleasant possibility,

in connexion with herself, of a relation nruch happien as between lfus. Beale

and Sj:r Claude than between mafiìa anci Epa.t'(56)

Upon hen returl^r hen nrothe:: nefuses to see hen, on the p¡rrn-md th¿rt

Sir Claucle has bnougþt ab<¡ut the transfer. by r:nderha¡rd means. Sjr, Claude

nn-]<es up for Maisiersftfaflen staterr(s3) arld she medj-tates on I'good omeils

and future ¡*t"(80) under his prrctection. ïc1ats jealousy and resentnrent

achieve nel^r propontions when l"hrs. Beale, as Faralgets pnetended renrôsenta-

tive, tr"ies to see Sir Claude. Though Sir Claude seerìs pnepaned to rnke

Maisie hisrrpar:ticul-a:r 1a:rk?t(81) a¡d hen hopes are fed by }tas. !^lix, who

trlovestthim and tlreams of the thrree of them shaning anrlasyl-rnr'(93) together,

thene is a constarrt sense tlrat the happy spe11 is fragile. \¡/hren lfos. \,lix

refers darkly to hen intention to t'savert Sin Claude, Maisie recognises I'the

hotrn that in trr¡ubled glimpses she had long forseen, the hor-ur when - the

phrase fon it came back to her frrrm lórs. Beale - w-ith two fathers, two

nothens and two homes, w-ith six protections i¡r all, she shoul-c1ntt l.mow

rwhereven' to go."(90) Ihs. I¡Jix holds passionately to the prrrspect of a

snug home a¡rd a prosperous futtrre should Sir Claude make l4aisie his duty and

his 1ife. Holvever, by naÌ<ing an appeal to Sir Claude i¡ front of hen she

encourages Maisiels fi:ndamentaf sense of fatalism. In seeing ltos. T¡lix nise

to a new height of dignity

there was in fact at this r'"oment a fasci¡ation fon
hen pupil il the hirrt she seemed to give that she had
still nrore of that surpnise belúnd. So the sharpened
sense of soectatorship was the childrs nai¡ support. the
long habit, from the first, of seeirg henself i¡ discussion
and fj¡rding ix the ftrr-v of it - .she had had a glirnose of
the game of football - a sor.b of compensation for the
docm of a pecufia:r passivity. ft gave hen often an odd
ain of being present at hen ÏListory i¡ as separate a
rrrrnnen as if she coul-d only get at expenience brr flatren-

-ing hen nose against a pane of glass.
(e7)
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Yet, Malsie l-ras Si¡ Cìauclels wot-d that he willrtsti.¡"(97) to l..orrthrough

everythingr"(97) -rd fon a wonderful month he demonstnates what it lvoufd

mean if he were to nnlce hen his life.

Following her dismissal from her. nrothei:ts, Maisie suffers a oeniocl

of depnivation with }hs. Beale. Thougìr she has been repudiated by both

pa:rents Si:r C1aude rernaj¡s in the bacJcground. She feels the radiance of

his i¡lfluence openating at a dista¡ce. Ar'ter hen final nejectìon by her,

fathen (who haci long befor.e placed upon her nx¡then the whole ttj¡r¡ol-enable

burderrtr(]O0) of providing fon her), Sin Claude takes Ìrer to Fol]cestone.

There hen rrother agrees to a clj.vorce setblernent i¡r vñich she will receive no

alimony provided that he supports the uhifd. Sin C1aude thus becomes

Idaisiers legalfather. They oroceed to Boulogne, whene l4aisie feels that her

happiness is about to be complete.

{}tus. V/ix } had clung day by day to thein plastic
associate, plyi¡g him with her deeD, Dârrow pa.ssion,
doing hen simple uti-irost to convert him, and so
inspi:ni:rg hirn that he hr,as at last real-Iy ernbnaced (169)
his fi¡re chance.

Maisie is "abfe to piece toget'her the beauty of the special jlfl-uence't(l82)

that has acted on her beha-l-f. However, in this nr¡ment, Sfo Claude neceives

a le1ten from l'fns. Beale inforrning hjm that Beale Farange has freed hen and

laid the \^/ay open for her ow..r div<.rrce proceedj-rrgs. He ca¡not helo but retur.n

to see her, though lfrs. hlix, who has now joined thern, nises to an even

¡pneater heig,ht of passion i-n an afrenpt to ¡revent his departure, for^ she is

well aware of its ootenbial rnearring.

Si-n Cl-arrde does not r.eturn as e><pected. lt^s. Beale arrrives i¡ hj-s

place, and l4aisie feels the victim of a "violent substitution. 't(267 
) Sn.

r:ndensta¡ds the imolicatjon that if she can live with one steÞ-parent alone

she can also live l,;ith the other, but she wil-l- not acceot ltrs. Beale. She

has no a:nbivalence about what she wants, and it is Si-n C1aude wìom she I oves.

The position that }{irs. I^lix nas tal<en with regard to lfus. Bea1e makes it
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impossibl.e for the four" of them to ]ive together; she has asserted thab in

a household of four +¡¡o of them wou'lcl be Itirnpr''opnieties".(240) la i"

significantly tlie batt.l-e between the two women, txrth substitute nxrthers,

which par.bly impeis Maisiers foss.

trlhen Sir Claude returns he tnies to offen Maisie the choice of

accepting an unconventional home with himsel-f and lfus. Beale and sacriflci:rg

lfos. Wix, or remajning with Mns. l{ix. However, she has no:real choice in

the rnatten, for l,lrs. l^lix is +.he sole adult rvho stands by hen. TÏrere is no

escape fon trfatherrt or child fnm this conclusion, and Maisie apprehends

it before it happens, r:nde:rstanding too hovr l-ittle Sir Ctaude \,vas n=alì-y

tempted to nnke hen his life. She also comprehe-nds the complexities j¡r his

situation that make it impossible fon hi¡r to choose her jn pnefe::ence to

l4rs. Bea¡-e. James has provided fon this concl-usion by laying dovn at the

sta¡t funds that have been left Maisie by a "crafty godmotherrr(B) "itt ",r"h

a nannen that the parents coul-d only appropriate the jncome."(B) Ïf the

complexity of hen affaírs can be u¡ravefled she and l4rs. \¡/ix wilf have the

means to live on. ûther",vise }bs. l,Jix must wor-k hersel-f to the bone for the

child who is the only thing in the wonld that she has.

The effect of majltainíng a tension between the sense of Maisiefs

f'ate a¡d its possible revensal is to keep the hope of happìness alive while

implving that it is an illusion. As i¡r the case of Tne ls of

the deterni¡ants a¡'e placed firrnly i¡r the won1d, and life is shov¡n i-ndeed

to be a Barmecide banquet at which the fruits a:re taken away the nx¡ment

that they appea.n to be withj¡r gnasp. Maisiets paren-bs appear to offen her

the freedom to deterrni¡re her ov¡r futtre by choosing her protector' but the

choices are spurio,,rs, mere devices to divest therselves of their responsibil-

ity for hen. In effect, she has no freedom, except in the rËmner that she

accepts her fate, by which she proves her heroism.

fn this novel James contnasts most draratically the djrect and tlie

i¡di::ect experience of life: even more than Fleda Vetch is Maisie conden¡red
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to live througJr hen irnagìlation. She lives thrcugJr her apprehension of her

exoerience. She is kept in the schoolroom, at a <1is-barrce from Ìren parent-s

and the wor'l-d. She is awar€ that life is talcing place elsewhere, on the

gneat stage of action. Hen pa:rents tive directly ancì especially ì:-r +;erns of

passional expenience. They ente:: i¡rto successive trlovetr relationships,

ttravel- to exotic places and nove i¡ a socia-l- context. On the other lrand,

Maisie halgs about the ba¡ri.stens listening to the sounds of bangirrg docr.s,

arguments, and nibal-d laughten that waft up to hei:. The l-ife of the aduÌts

seelns fu1l of fun and amusement, of which she is deprived. There is neven

any rnoney for hen proper educat-ion, o:: for pleasurabl-e. excr:rsions. tlen

pa-nents punsue thei¡r own desir.es oblivious to hen needs and she js c'lled

upon to pay in everS¡ sense fon thein sel-fishness.

Rrrtherrnone she is deeply contrasted with her parents i¡r the qual-ity

of hen love. She loves j¡r terms of pity and cha:rity, they j¡r terrns of the

erotic. 0f cou¡rse, she is precluded from tnderstanding fully the nature of

passion, but she does learn about it jrr two diffenent wa¡ls: first, in the

way that she is tneated by hen parents; arìd secondly, tLrr:ugh hen observa-

tion of passion at work irr thejr lives. Len gIìmpses of passion come to her

indj-nectlyrnragnífy it, and rnl<e her feel that she is picking hen steps

ttrrough the great thìngs of l-ife. Mor:eover }trs. V/ix, by e-xaggenatìng the

destructive potentialities of passion, furthen enlarges the chifdts appr-e-

hension of it. $Ihat she unders-Eands nainly is the contradi-ction jr:herent

in passion, for she both sees a¡c1 is sr.rbject to its confusions ¿urd bewilder'-

ments.

Maisiets expenience of the contradiction i¡ùrerent i¡r oassion comes

to hen nost djrectly tlrrough hen nx¡ther. fda treats hen at times as a

rrp::ecious petr"(36) et othens as attl-ittle hcrrc-."r(201) tra dneadfu-l- disrral

deplonable li1t1e thing."(201) She is subject to hen ncther^ts hatred,

resentnerrt and jealousy, and at the same time to henttdencnstr:ations"(79)

tlnt the childrs affections have been stol-en from hen. But though her mothen
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nnkes m-tch of her rights to her, Maisie is clea:r, both because she loows i-L

and is told it, that hen nothen wishes to be nid of hen.

fda is the figtre of the sexually aggnessive \^iorìan, though her

passions are evideut mainly i¡ rel-ation to her lovens and the child does not

essentially suffer fron them. Hen sexual attractiveness is elriphasj-sed, fon

she is descnibed as arrgorgeous idolrtt(63) with eyes ì-füe Japanese lanterns,

and a face which gives off I'an áclainage as distj¡ct and public as a lamp

set in a wj¡rdow."(18g) Hen aggnessiveness is finst seen j¡r the t'length ancl

reachrr(6) of her arrn, whereby she disti¡rguished henself at billiards against

hen ex-husband, who, she says loses because his nesenùnent finds expr"ession

in physical viol-ence. She is characterised by the variations i¡r the for"ms

of viol-ence that her passions take. She is a wonnn of exLremes whose anE{ell

is r¡rone evident than hen l-ove. Everyone, including Maisie, is in fea:r of

hen at some stage. She lives i¡r an au:ra of banging doors, vulga:r rows, a:rd

tnips off somewhere. Maisiers sharpest impnession of her, is of her desi:.e

to tornient Bea-l-e, but, as she discovers, the forms her: passion will_ take

are never clea:r.

ft was because nanra hated papa that she used to want
to ]srow bad things of hr-im; but if at present she wanted
to lrrow the same of Sir Claude it was quite from the
opposite nrotive. Sne was awestruck at the m¿¡nen j¡r
which a lady n-ight be affected thrr:ugh the passion mentionecl
by }órs. i^Jix; she hefd hen breath with the sense of picking (O+)hen steps ailìong the ttremendous t-hings of life.

Ttre only tjme hen npthen ta-Iks to her (and then i¡rcoherently, sta'.'b-

ing sentences she does not finish because she can give no praper account of

hersel-f) is when she hands Maisie over: to Sir Claude. Hene Maisiets fea:c of

hen nxrther is dirni¡rished by her undenstanding tÏ¡at she is observing heir "in
the act of geltirrg nid of hen burden with a fi¡al-ity that showed her unpreced-

ently refaxed."(187) ,.t. wished to l-ive for hense-t-f I'at 1ast."(196) Some

piÇ is aroused fon hen because she has l.ost hen l-oven (clearly she stil]
loves Si:r Claude), hen passion is spent, and she is conde¡u-red to a future

of further fosses. l'foreoven she is not Itrrrhofly insi¡rcener,,(195) a¡rcl she
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betr.ays some sense -thab rtshe quite did t-hiid< her vn:etched offspni¡g beLten

placed with Sj-n Claude tha¡ j:r hen own soil-ed harrds."(195) However, she

also displaystrthe necessity of sel-fishrresst'(195) artcl I'the habit of brutal.-

ityr"(195) agaìnst which is contnasted Maisiers desire to show hen what

justice she can. Maisiets necol-Iection of the only kind words that she has

ever heard spoken about her mothen by one of hen lovens, a Caotain whom sire

met jn Kensington Par:k, only angens her nothen. But l4aisie has unclers-tood

tha'¡ he vlas a kild nerr, potentially capable of lovjng her rnother for ever.

The fact of thein having fafl-en out gives nise to_.a precocious vision of

the tnagic fate her mothen rLight suffen in having fonfeited such a lo¡ralty.

ttThere was litenally an i¡stant i¡r which }4aisie ful-ly sahl - saw nraCness and

desolati-on, savr nuin and danl.mess and death."(201) She has only pity for

the rx¡then who has hated hen.

Likewise the only time that }4aisie talks with her father is when he

repudiates hen. Here again she displays hen supenion hunanity. Be¡.Ie

Fa-nange bears some of the ma¡rks of a sexually aggressive figu:re - a burn:'-shed

beard and srniling teeth which exemplify the joy of l-ife - but he is also the

helpless male and i¡reffectual father who has nevelr fulfil-led his function

as Maisiees 'tnatural prr:tector.rr(166) The scene i¡r whicli he seizes her b¡¡ an

Itact of possession"(157) frr:r Ió.". Beal-e, who has taken her to an Extribition

at Ea:rls Cor:r't, starts with atl- the possibilit"es of an Arabia¡ Nights

rorance in which al-l lrLight come night if she uttered the night word. Howeven,

Maisie has been so r¡mch the diplonatist whose function has been to keep the

peace between the opposing 1rcwens that hen parents nepresent, that she is keen

to j¡1tuit his moods. She guesses that he Ïr,as an ultenion nrotive in 'taking

her up, and g::adual1y comes to see that what he wants of her is that "she

shoul-d 1et him off with all the honours - with a1l ttre appearance of vi¡tue

and sacnifice on his side.rt(l-67) H" tries to turn the tables on her" by

giving her a nohr-or-never offer to talce up his protection, only to show that

it suits her book not to do so. He wants only to apPear i¡r the night anC
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unbtlrrlen hi¡rseif of his nes¡-,onsibility fon his daughten. He is cha¡act-erisecl

as the complete rea-1ist, infornr-ing l4aisie that

yor:r'mothe:r will- never agail have any more to do
with you than if yoLt \^lelre a kitcherr¡¡aid she had
tunncd out foir goirrg \^¡.\fng. Thenefore of course
Irm your natr-t"al protector and yourve a night
to geL- evel.¡rthing or:t of me that you can. Nowts
your. chancee you ]arow - you wonrt be half-cl_even
if you donrt. (166 )

His brutality torvards Maisie is deepened by his ],riowlec1ge of the r^r-orld, and

he puts it to Maisie that }tns. BeaÌe wil-t soon berfas free as she likesr,,(l7l)
tras fnee: you see as you:r mothe::rs muff of a husbanclrtt(171-) and that ,,they

rn¡onrt have anybhing more to consiclen arrd theyrll just put you i¡to the

street.t'(171) Maisie is pnecl-uded fnom this l.rrowl-edge. Her whole effort
goes into tr"ying to give her father what he wants. She wishes to see hjm as

dazzl)ng and beautiful, and tal<es joy i¡r the fact that his angelî against her

mother Ïlas spent itseff. She has nothing but compassion fon his floundering

hunnn condition, artd realises afterwards rfshe must have been sorr5r fon him

so wel-I could she pnivately fol1ow his difficulty in beìng specific to

her about anythìng."(162) ,tr"o. is something touchjng i.r his need to ask her

to help himrrpretendrrthat thein rerations were "easy and gnacefulr,,(f62)

and all- she needs is the cue to krow how to help him. I¡llien toward the end

of the scene he is jcined by his current love::, the countess, Maisie

intuitively understa¡rds the degnadation of his havJrrg become the paid loven

of a¡r exrremel-y rich and frunforbunately hideousrr(l73) hrorrnn. Never.thel-ess she

colnprehends the Countessrs desine to be ki¡d and to be Iíked, ancl has aÌreacliz

had |ta sharp fonetaste of compassion, of something that was strangely like a

relegation to obscu:ritu"(15e) of the ürornan of taste. The ugliness j¡rhe:nent

in the situation makes her wish to get ofr', but she is sustai¡ed by the reflec-

tion that she has given hen fathen what he wanted.

The d:rar¡a of passion in which the helpless nnf-e is destrcyed by the

supenion Powen of the femal¿ is played out tlrrrugh the nefations between
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Maisiers step-parents. t"laisie is i:rtirnately iwolved j¡r this complicated

case, i¡r whjch the figu:res approxjlate to hen pa:-.ents. l4ns. Beal_e is -bhe

vroln-ì.n of sexual lnssion a¡rd amonal- psychic d¡ive. Sjt" Cl-aude is hen help-

less victim and an i¡ieffectual father to Maisie, unable to protect hei: from

the machi¡rations of }fo's, tsea-fe.

M:rs. Beal-e is the true villain of the piece because of her unscr,r-tDu-

lous pr.r:rsuit of hen goa1s. She is the only cha:racten who gets whab she

wa:rts, and hen senvices turns on hen anoral- drive to powen. Maisie sees hen

fi-nst as bnight and beautiful, as genuinely loving hen and prepa:red to make

sacrifices fon l-ren. However, fn:m the finst the readen r"ecognises the falsity
of Ìren position; she depends on Maisie as a pnetext to give hen the appear-

ance of beittg i¡r the night. Hen contradictory nature is demonstrrated by her

chalgeability. She is ultenly dífferent as Maisiets goverriess amd as Beal-ets

wife, and she rises from poverty and obscurity to the status of a lady of

fasion. She inspires fear i¡ tfre nn-Ie and pronrises that once she has secured

SÍr Cl-aude she will "pick hirn to the boner'.(114) She gives l4aisie a posit:Lve

impnession of power. Duríng the cot¡rse of the story, hen character is

di¡niníshed but hen ¡rcwen grÐ\^7s. At fi¡st ít blends with hen irrrnense afuact-

íveness to inspi:re confidence, but it becomes rncre clearly daemonic. Maisie

defends hen fon the nrost part but gradually sees thrrougþ hen, finally neal-

ísing that- she is no betten than hen own rnother. I'trs. Beale tr.eats hen as am

angel if she does what she wants a¡d a devil if she does not. She is the

only person fon n'hom Maisie does not show compassion i¡r the end. Sl-ie does not

elplicitl-y condenu-r her but her judgement is implied in hei: refusal- to be

ca.::ed for by hen. Her trrre character is so drarnaticafly exposed i¡ the final

scene of the novel as to obviate need fon conrnent.

Sir Claude is a¡ example of the pni-nce1y male whose potential-ities

fon life come to nought because he a-l-Iov¡s h-imself to be the victirn of lvomen

of superior force. He seems capable of becorúng a glonious figure in the

wonld and all hopes are centred on hjm. He is the most r"adiant person to enter
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Maisiets tife, and she worships his ,pnrlcely'"(232) quatity. He is i¡rliff.-

erent to hp¡ yeans, understa¡ds hen feelings, and explains things to he:: on

a lerzel approaching equality. His explanations have an authonity vrhiclr

tnarrscends -Ehe wisdom of wonian. Maisief s perception of his scruples endears

hj:n to hen. He is gal-l-ant, generous ard sympatheti.c, kind and consid"oalr.

even to }fus. Vlix, who is normally tr"eated as a figr.rne of fun. But he is an

object seen too close so tha-t Maisie cannot see his edges, and, although he

does love the child fon herself, it is only gradually reveal-ed that he is

no betten than the rest of the adul-ts - except that he has a recleerning sense

of humanity and of the complexit¡z of hwnn situations.

Maisiers finst faint disappoi-'rtnent ix him comes when he seerrs

prepa:red to see l'lrs. Beale a¡rd hides the fact from lfus. I{ix. He too is

someth-ìng of a realist, for he tells Maisie that Ida lets hjm do what he

wants if he l-ets her do what she warrts. He also says he will- help Maisie if

she helps hìm. He is ncved partly by concenn fon his own gain, which further

nelates him to Beale Faralge. He lies to Maisie, but this ca¡r be forgiven as

an aspect of h-is attempt to sh-iel-d hen from lcnowÌedge of his i-p-poj.ties.

Ilis exaggen-ted professions of j¡rnocence do confess his guilt, and, though

they are afso iriterrded to prrctect }órs. Bealers repuLation, they show him not

to be a man of his word. Flis gneat flaw is wealstess in relation to women,

a:rd Maisie sees h-im unrnistakably quail before three of them - hen nxtther,

I"fo.s. Beale, and ìórs. Wix. His want of val-our jndeed explains in large pa--t

Maisiers t-ender compassion fon hj¡r. Ida and lhs. I^lix also come to the

perception that he has no strength of chanacten but they judge hjm more

harshty fon it. Ìle ca¡¡rot go into his situation with l4aisie, but he makes

her awan"e that the infi¡ite complexity of things pnevents his seeing thern as

Itstnaighttras }ft.s. ln/ix. Indeed, Mrs. TiVix comes to altai¡ fon hjrn the

statu¡e of a rx¡ther: figure against whose po\^Ielr he is help1ess, and whom

finally he can oniy dodge. He will do for Maisie what he can, but no llore'

a¡rcl he carrnot let her stand j¡r the way of his 1ife. Howeven, }ft"s. h/ix is
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an obstacl-e t-hat ca¡not be shuffled away.

In the final scene of the nc¡vel Si:n Cl-aude ac'Ls none explicitty in
the nn¡nen of Maisiers pa:rents: though he is now legal1y hen f.ether he

asserts that she is firee to make h<:r, choice of protecton. Maisi.e senses h_Ls

fear of corrnitnent to Iâ-s. Beal-e, though he does not wish to expose it. She

has become incneasingly awa:ae that he wants to disornr-r henself, a¡d that he

has accepted the wonst: he ca¡not help himself and }4rs. Beale will neven

leave him. Maisie has fantasies of escape. They rnight set off for paris

togethen, on wa-it until they have tined the two women out i¡ the hope that
they will leave. But thene is no escape and once she reaches this d¡eaded

neal-ization hen fea¡r recedes and she is abfe to confnont hen fate. Slie has

an i¡rdescnibable sense of l-oss as she sees the last f-lare of her" d'eam of a
l-ife with Sir Claude va¡ish. However, she helps him to negain his sense of
himself a¡rd wishes to be as solicitous a¡d nagnanimous torva¡ds his i¡tenesr;s

as he apPears to be towards hens. Fon he says that she was the fj¡est thing
in their lives, but that she was too good for: them and they coul-d never: have

worked hen i¡r. He bnies to protect hen fncm the b¡gtal denonstrat-io's of ¡fus.

Bet'ler who tries to detai¡r hen by physicat force. Moreover: he prr:nises to
try to sort out l4aisiers affains so that she will be secu¡e i¡r the future.

In these scenes Maisie reveals hen herr¡ism and deep hunnn compassion. Funther-

npre she tries to i¡rvest othens with the fneedom to please themselves by

exonenating them frorn judgement. As Mns. l^Ëx says, she appea:rs to l.crow eveïy-

thing without concìenn-ririg what ur.' .1".o1y inrnonal actions. But as Jarnes

nnkes clear' Idaisie errbodies herr¡ic values that fa:r surpass a merely convent-

ional moral sense.

fn this respect }4aisie contnasts with lt's. V/ix, who has no irnagina-

tion and an exceedj¡,gly li¡rited r¡xrral sense. However, Iç.s. lriix forms a

contnast with the othen adults in that she is capable of seffless 1ove of
ItÍaisie, h,as a vision for her that is untainted by any ul-tenion mctive, and is
a ü¡olnctn cf hen word. She is the fi¿lure of the nursing and succouri¡g mother
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vùro thiiù:s nrainly of the good of the child. It is significant t-hat hen oror

chil-d is dead, r'un dot^rn by a hansom

passion and anguj-"rrl2Bà".r a nrothen.

cab, so that Maisie J.morvs she has, ttwj-th

She is a pathetic figure rvho has suffer.-

ec1, is IX)ol?, oldrand has nothing. She is arrnobody"(274) and without status,

She is ill-educated, cheap to hire, and unattractive. Howeven, while she -is

an objecb of denision and fun, l"faisie ve.'ry ear'Iy recognises that behind her"

appearance lies a qual-ity that is "peculiarly and soothÍngly safe ,,,(26) wh:'-ch

gives her a "tucked-in anci kissed-fon-good-night feeling."(26)

ft was fnom somethìng in Mrs. l{ixts tone, which ìn
spite of caricature remained indescribabl-e and
j¡jmitable, that Maisie, before hen term with hen
mother \^7as ovelf ) drew this sense of a support, like
.- bneast-high banister i¡r a place of rdropsr, that
would never give way.

(26)

Vrlhateven the lilritations of her teach-ing rrher conve::sation was practica-lly al

errdless narrrative, a gneat garden of romarice, with sudden vistas i¡rto hen

ovrr life ancl gushi-rig for.rntaìns of homeli¡ress."(27) Mo""orren I'frs. Wix is

intensely pensonal and nrakes her j¡rdividuality felt ir-l a world in which Maisie

is kept at a distance frrcm pa:aents who ar.e devoid of cha:racten. She helps

Maisie to unravel the clues to her domestic Ìabpìnth, filling in details that

belong to the worl-d of expenience about which Maisie is necessarily i¡nocent.

In the senies of contrasts that James establishes between Maisiets

associates }trs. Iriix stands out strr¡ngiy.gitst fda and }4ns. Beale, with their.

protestations and demonstnations of affection. In }4aisiets partjrrg from lier

there is a silentrrscrewed-up intensityur(28) which nenilds }daisie of the

dentist, and nnlces her lcrow that she is tfernbedded in }fus. 'u{ixts nature as

hen tooth h,ad been socketed i¡r hen gtrn, the openation of exLnacting hen r¿oul.d

rea11y have been a case for chloroform."(28) lbs. !r/ix is pnesent to Maisie

even i¡r her absence, and hen glasses, herrfstnaightenersrttare alwalrs fixed

on }faisie, somehow tryíng to put night the crookedness wh-ich surrouncls her'.

Despite hen l-i¡nited nrona-l- sense, James shows her to h,ave a strong a¡rd fornn-

tive inffuence on the chil-drs life. The ìrnage of an old wornn siftìng on a
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batL-eired bench with a child (wh-ich comes from the scene in Boulog¡e v¡hene

Mns. lVix tnies to inculcate Maisie with a:nma'l sense) overshadows the

book. Though it is a qualified nepresentation of the nrother - for they sit

beneath the statue of a gilt rnadonna on the church above them, shining i:-rto

the bl-ue sþ and revealilgrrthe cor:r'tesy -in romantic forrnstt(24O) - it is

the best that can be hoped for in a r¡onl-d whene the sacrosanct mother. no

longer exists. Maisie recognises that "the quality of her n'rotiv""(264) ,u¡r

surpasses "the sharpness of hen angtesr"(246) ut¿ ]anows th,at lncl her clrearn

come true it would have been largely due to ltls. I'rlixrs instigation.

I4r^s. lrlix is the apostle of conventional nrorality, propniety and

decency. Though she simplifies life, her. suffening has giv^sr hen a .ìegree

of consciousness, and she is pr-epared'to nnke any sacnifice fon Maisie so

as not to lose her. She so incneases in dignity that none of the other adults

can surpass hen. In the fi¡rat scene, Sfo Claude himself is sevenely dirnilish-

ed by contrast with her. Thougþ she appears to u-se rronality as a weapon irr

hen fight fon the child it is not because she is driven by a desire to

asser.t hen power. She appears to be a severe obstacle to a happy ending fon

Maisie because it is inconceivable that Sj,r Claude should accept hen

prrrposal that the three of them set up together with henself as general

factotum, while it is partly her battl-e with }bs. Bea-l-e that nnkes the house-

hold of for::r impossible. Howeverr, James uses hen as an instrument to under*

Ii¡re his theme that not everS/one can wirr, arro she does nepnesent, in howeve::

qualified a sense, the one person capable of acting j¡r l-oco parentis.

Thrrcughout the novel she and l4aisie have been fellow rnani¡rens on lifers

ti'oubled sea. VJhen they take the boat back to Ingland from Boulogne it is

to confront the difficul-ties of life.

Maisie wins ]crowledge of the tnagedies of life whereby she is doonned

to l-ose rvhat she has nost desired. Life has been produced jn her: she has

been a-ble to tra¡s1ate the unspoken i¡rto the spolcen, and to comprehend
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conceptions that are beyond hen capacity to formufate. Ttrrough suffering

she has put hen irnaginative understanding ab the service of her charity.

She has a¡ i¡rtuitive rrcmarrtic and histonic knowledge which rake impressions

signify to hen. Her: nnr¡ner: of accepting her- fate has demonstnate-d a r^edeem-

ing consciousness whereby she v¡ill live. She has proved henself the victon

of hen cincumstances, though she rnight have been their vic'tim.

She could not have avoided her fate. Part of that fate has tal<en

hen into a wonl-d of exhnaordinary disjunction b,etween things, in wi-rich

nothing is as it ought to be. Tlrougþ his jrr¡nies James constantly rern-inds

the readen of the sepa:ration between v,zhat is and what ought to b¡e. In this

wonld of division, Maisie, as a ronnntic questen, has attempted to h-ing the

disparities jnto a¡r harmonious relation. Behi¡rd hen assertion that she

brrrught Si¡r Cl-aude and }Õrs. Bea-l-e togethen lies her hope of a peaceful ancl

harnronious union in a r¡onld of happi¡ress i¡r which she coul-d live on the

ground of the love that she has sought. In-Ehis novel James presents a

furthen refi¡rement of the natr:re of the world i¡r which he places his heroine,

and a deepening of h-is exposition of hen fate.
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7 . THE NC\IELS: MAN AND Ir/OI'TAN

In the rnajor novels Jan'es remains concerried with the disi¡lhenitecl

heins of l-ife who suffer injtlries i¡r love. He reaches thc ult-irnate

valiati.<xrs on his pensistent -bheme of f-ate in love. Though he contimres

to create situations in which lovers a¡re f-rr¡strated because of love-
nival-nies, the causes are much rnore comprex; they ]ie more i¡ the

generaÌ natu:le of a "\nlorld of cteft componentstt tha¡ j¡ the par-biculan

flaws in the minds of men. Yet, though his heroes a¡rd heroi¡res are

enmeshed in a deepening and j¡exhricable web of cir"cumstances i¡ the

social wonld, their natur€s continue i¡r some sense to concr::r with their
fate. I,r/ith the mal-e this may lie meneJ-y i¡ his genenal plasticity ä1.1d

decency, which nendens him subject to the forces which openate upon him.

Though no longen a¡rbivalen'E to l-ove in itself, he may be fonced i¡to
positions of a¡nbivafence.

fn The Wi¡gs of the Dove Denshen fi¡.ls himself entnappecl between

two women of different types, neither. of whom he nrry marry becamse he is
forced by circumsta¡ces to cour'l them both. Though throughotrt he has

wanted the one \^7olIËtn he nny not have hen because circr¡rstances prÐve

injmicat to their love. rn The Ambassadons strether is sent by the

woIIEn to whom he is rrengagedtt to rel-ease her: son frr:m the j¡rfl-uence of
a I^IoTIEn of hen opposite t¡roe, only to firrd that she is quite differ"ent

from what had been supposed. His appreciation of hen shows the formen

I^ToIIEn to him j¡r a new light a¡d nuJces his nnmiage to hen impossible.

The fui¡ce i¡ The Golden Bcwl though niarried, is forced into a rel-abion

with the \^rernan he has formenly adnri:red. Ttre circunstances of this
affair", howeve::, cause Ïr-im to fall- in love with his wife, but the

forfeit he pays is that of his subrnission to hen.

The mal-e i¡r rhese novels is stil-l essentialì-y of one t5pe:

plastic arrd he1p1ess, dependent on women fon his sense of life and

in thejr polven. He al-so retains blocks to conciousness, though he mav
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artive at an irraginative awareness of life through his capacity tc>

sltffer and to love. This repr"esents a substantial- differ"ence from the

short stories and the nlafe-centred ncvels. Thene are no more rtmonstrousrl

nnles and the rnal-e is largely rel-eased fr,om the barriers which have kept

him frorn erotic e-><penience, thougþ he nny also l-ove cha-nitably. But it
is only iri Strethel?rs case that a nedeeming consciousness is actually

anived at, and he has la:rge-ly decided tlnt l-ife in the pri:rnry sense is

oven fon h-irn, that he wil-l only live irnaginatively thr'ough his indinect

expenience of fr'-fe. Yet he is left with his consciousness on his hands,

with a sense of a dividecl wonld jrr whrich thene is no place fon him to

go. Densher" arnives at consciousness tÌ'rrcugh suffenirrg an excoriatìng

l<rrowJ-edge which can provide no resolution to his irreconcilable

difficul-ties. The l-iberation of the P:rjnce fon erotic experience

virtually maJces it impossible fon him to arrive at a consciousness of hj.s

situation, and ironically places him irr the powen of his wife. Conscious-

ness is still- prrrblematical for the nale. He is left with his conscious-

ness on his hands, fon it cannot lead him anyohere.

tlames sti1l represents the two t5pes of women, the eagle and the

dove, but his pnesentation of their. characters is rncre complex. The

wollËm of erotic natrrr^e nny be vjr.tuous and the sacrificial. wonnn may

represent 1ife. Moreover these women are pnesented largely from their

ovn point of view and are less dependent on a mascuf-i¡e perspective.

AJ-so they rrrry even asserL thei:r power thrrrugh a renunciation of it, or

be depleted of thej-:r pohren tlrougþ thein display of it. V/ith the

exception of The Gol-den Bowl- - a¡rd it may be angued that Maggie becomes

a rþther figure of po.nrer - James is stiÌl concerned with the figirre of

the elden r^rorrËln of amoraf psychic enerry whose drive a-llows hen to a-ttaj¡r

hen desires. But here she is assisted by circumstarices i¡r the worÌd

wt¡-ich fi:r'Ehen hen desjres. l4i11y Theale in The Wi¡rgs of the Dove is the

sole example of the total-ly injuned l-over doomeC to die. The circumstances
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of those women fated to lose in l-ove still pnedcnìnanr..ly fie in the world,

and a-ne infinitety conplex.

There is i¡rthe major novels a greaten consciousness of the

jntnj¡rsic ambiguity of things - in ways of loving, Ìivìng, a¡d thi¡lcing, -
which is ertended i¡to the trealrnent of j¡dividual characters, r^;ho are

all capal:l-e of both good and evil, ilstead of being :repnesentative of o¡e

on the othen. Power becomes a much mone ambiguous quality and certainly

does not reside simpJ-y j¡ the \,vonrì.n who is all wil-l. It may resul-t even

frr¡m selfless sacrifice on from sheen i:ripersonatity, and the woman of

nature sexuality nray not possess it. rt is finally recognised to be a

featr:re of the development of all pens^nality j¡r a worl-d in which jt is

a necessity for. anyone who is not to be a victim. But t-hough there a-ne

revensals of effects and j¡versions of the cha-nacteristics of powen, :'-t-

still nesides mainly with the fernafe, fn the onl-y case j¡i which James

can envisage it i¡r the nnle, in Adam Verver, it is a kild of disanbodieC

power.

Thene is a frrther devel-o¡;ment of the fateful dispar.itv of thi-ngs r^¡¡ere-

by some ueo¡'le are endowed r,vith everythìlg in rnonetar¡z terms and ¡ret nothing'in
terrns of life, while others are deprived of a means of pnactical- existence

and yet have the strongest capacity fon life. James tightens the

conditions of'uhe life-quest so as to present per"verted questens,

ne¿-l-ists who a¡re vir-hral-ly forced to go about things the r^rong way because

there is no other way in which they carr secune anything at al-l. This

pa::'ticula:a1y applies to the fate of \^romen, but though thei:r way is dooined,

the romantic ques-ter is al-so doomed not to be abl-e except irr a shalq¡

sense to achieve an ideal synthesis of the practieal and the vital. The

fo:rces which are splitting the wonld apart are too great to be contajred

by the ordered forrns of l-ife. At the same time, there is a new appnecia-

tion of these onder"s as being necessany if life is to ccnti¡rue itt any

valuable sense. ft is Maggie, the u-]-tirnate herc'i¡re, who rost fully
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perceives this. But al-Lhough life ald I ove and per"sonal happiness are

at l-ast within her gr.asp, she has no fj:-ral- rtai-rswerrr to the problems of

existence. To the errd, love rernains prr:blenntical-, the crucial :'_ssue upon

which the e>çenience of Ìife and fate depends, as well as the ground upor-r

which fife and ]srov'¡l edge meet i¡l a conflict which bnings consciousness 
à

irrto be.ing.

One of the outstanding featu¡res of these l-ate novel-s is that they

nender a life-expenience which is so irrtense a¡d stressful that it anix¡urr-ts

to a virtually phantasn'ragonic worl-d, in which irnages th¡rov¡n up frrcn the

rmconscious revea-l the natu¡re of urrderlying passion. Passion itsetf is
tneated as a psychic fonce let loose up;n the wonld to its destz'uction.

The life-question is not on-1y how to confront a¡ advense i¡rdiviclual will,
thougþ it nny be that too. The psychic fonce openating beldnd ¡he social

wonl-d and i¡r the wonld of mental openations, as with Maud Lowden and A¿a:n

Venven respectively, is an inscrutable and fnightening form of enengy

whrich appeans to be uncontai¡red. Even u'hene two lovens meet, as in the

case of Charl-ofre and the Þri¡ce, passion i¡r its essence destroys

i¡rdividual- i lentity and exterids beyond the reafms of the personal i¡t-o a

wonld of chaos. The Pen/erse l-aw which goverrìs fates and detennines the

failure of the quest fon union nay welJ-, as the irnage of the golden bowl

su¡5gests, lie i¡r the defects of the stnucture of j¡dividual per"sonality,

which a-ne refl-ected i¡r the pensonal- wonld by the dualities of personal

expenience. But the wonld of e>çenience is at the same time a constituted

objective r"eality i¡r which there is a violent disjunction between the

accepted vensions of order, propnie\2, and decency and the forces wlÉch

l-ie behi¡d them, the unconscious drives which th:reaten to overlrrrn them.

Herrrism still lies i¡r the confrontation of the fate, ancl it is the

anti-heroic characters who aüempt to escape it. However, the jrrcreasjr,g

capa.city fon conscicusness which al-lows life to be l-ived on a.rì irnaginative

plane provides some gr'or.:rrd fon existence. James stil1 pictures a wonld
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i¡r which the onl.y wì-r-ining is by forfejture of something, though it is no

longen necessarily a total fonfeitri:e of 1ife. Al-so Ìreroism l-ies in the

nerrunciation of a potentially vindictive advantage a¡d the attenpt to

strive fbr the good of othens. But James no longen projects the kind of

nedemptive hero on heroj¡e who can t'savet' the wonl-d. significarrtly

Stnet-hen provides the cl-osest approxi¡ration to this ttLrr:ugh his neclemptive

consciousness. But the increasi¡gly complex defeats which the heroic

cha¡acten faces neveal the inescapable ambiguity jl all- actions. It is

as if both heroic arld anti-heroic characters can be seen i¡r a dual- perspec-

tive and it is less possibl-e to be who11y her-'oic. Though James continues

to posit the sae:ifice of the wiit as J-he antidote to its uncontai¡red

expnession, there is a necognition that -Ehe developrnent of the will is

necessarl/ in orden to live. He r:eveals that everSrthing is terrible in

the heart of nnn because the psychic drive is the force of life, though

it is the cause of a].l division i¡ t-he wor'l-d.

fn ltre Arrìbassadors?'r (1903) James portrays the ul-tjmate case of the

hero doomed to a pen,/erse fate in love. At fifty-five, Lambert Sfnethen

repeats the e>çerience of being the disj¡fterited hei¡: of life by the

jnexonabl-e logic of a "per:ver:se law'r(rI'E1) vrh-ich governs his "poor

pensonal aspects."(rr'81-82) ea the outset he is engaged to a rich

American \,vonrrn, Mrs. Newsome. His fate hinges ostensibly upon his

successful completion of a rnission to Paris to nescue hei: son, Chad, fnom

the influence of a , Madame de Vionrret, whom she believes to be

rrÏËserr a¡d ttvena'1"(r'48) Hor",r.", Cttad does not u-]-tirnately need to be

saved, and Strethenrs real- rnission is the discovery of himself.

* MacrLillan, I-ondon, 1923, 2 Vols.

Though published later the novel v¡as i¡ fact cornol-eted ea:rlier than The

I,Vings of the Dove.
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Nevertheless his n';n-l'iage to ltrs. Nelvsome is depenclent upon his bringing

her son honre jl triumph as a conmernorative weddilg present. Strethen :'-s,

i¡r effect, in the grips of the t¡rpe of Amenican n'other figure who is al-l

wiIL, and who jrrtends to make him a mer^e actjunct of hen oi^¡-r pensonality.

He seems u¡iconsciously av;are of his dilenna for i¡r Parris he decides to
trl-et h-inseÌf goil and accepts the possibility of ttbei:r-rg i¡rfluenced j¡r a

sense counter: to lfus. Newsomets feel-ings.tr(r'98) As a result he allows

himsetf to appreciate Madame de Vionnetrs qualities to the exLent of
ttfatling i¡r lovett vdth hen himself , so that his tll-ovett of the Parisienrre

nnJces hj.s mamiage to the Amenican impossible.

Strethen is caugþt i¡r a nel-ation between two r^¡onen of different

pensonali\z t¡rpes jn a situation i¡r which it is impossible to nrarny either.

Madame de Vionnet has a husband whom she cannot divorce and }4lrs. Ilewsome

disj¡henits Strether beyond appeal in consequence of his at-titudes. His

problem lies partly jn his or^m psycholory, for: he believes t-hat it is

his j¡revitable fate to forfeit ever5r[hing, whereas fon other persons., sr.ich

as Chad, no forfeit is requi-r:ed. I,rlhat is diffenent about Strether j¡r

compa:rison vrith previous heroes is that he achieves an integrated

personalit¡z and an identity independent of his nelation to women, though

he anrives at this position ttrough his rel-ation to them. Moneoven he

earns a consciouslress tlrrough his suffening, though his consciousness

prrrfits him nothi¡rg j¡r a pnactical sense and compounds the difriculty of

his capacity for life. However:, he lives specifically in terrns of his

irnaginative a\^rareness of his fate and proves his herr¡ism in terrns of his

aeceptance a¡rd compnehension of it, His consciousness does effectively

redeem Ìr-im from his fate because it alfows him to compnehend why he

ca¡not 1ive, though it does not help him l.rrow how to live. He believes

that pensonality a¡rd fate a¡e una-lterably laid down and that it nntter"s

littIe what these component elements are so l-ong as they are comprehensible.

He is the sole example of a male who arrives at a nedeerni¡g eonsciousness
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and who thereby becones full-y h-t¡nan. Moreover hris confl-ict in relation to
the two wolnen releases him to love charitably, and, though his dil_emra is
analogous to that of the ambiva-l-ent loven, his sense of division is rej¡rforced

by art obsenvable division i¡r the different worl-ds j:r which he r¡oves.

Although Strethen is doomed a tension is nevertheless mai¡tained

between the possibility of belated happiness and the i¡revitability of lcss.

I'r/tren he amives in EngI-and on his way to Fnance he gains a tfconsciousness

of pensonal- freedom.rr(r'4) He is rtl-ike a rnc1r-r who, elatedly firrding -in his
pocket more money than usual, trandles it a while and idly a11d pleasantly

chi¡r]<s it befone adcressi¡g himself to the business of spendin*.,,(rr4)

He is acutely ah/ane of fresh possibilities which a:re disconnected from his

Past. His meetjng with Miss Gost¡rey: a professional guicle to Americans ir-i

Europe, i¡cneases his sense of h-is potentialities. Fon she is equipped to
l-ead him fonth to see the u'onl-d and to show him how to enjoy it. He is
i¡trr¡duced to the rrfull- sweetness of the taste of leisu:r.,,(rr34) -rd
pl-easure, which makes himttwant mone want=,,(rr34) - r¡xcne than he shoul-d

],crow how to cope with.

When he a:mives in Paris t'tjre cup of his irnpressio.",,(fr70) 
"".r= to

overflow, and he h,as an rtextnaordìna:ry sense of escape.,,(I'71-) Like other

rnales i¡r the James canon whose lir¡es have been trtncated he fi¡ds himself
j¡r the position of rediscovenìrg the lost threads of his youth.

Nevertheless he irnagines hirnself trwashed up on the sunn¡z strand by the

IÁ7aves of a silgle dayrrt t'tha¡l<ful- fon bneathing-ti¡re ancl stiffening

h-imself v¡hile he gaspedr(T)72) *d"o the impr.ession that if he were to see

l"frs. Newsome the::e he wouÌd have to puJ-l hi¡self together before facing

her. To spend only a few hours j¡ Pa¡is is for Stnethen to fj¡rd j¡ hirnself
Itthe process of fee.Iíng the genena-l stirred l-ife of connexions Ìong since

indj-vidual-1y droppedrrr(J'76) a¡d the capacity to negain the 'tha¡dfuf of

seedrt(rt76)-rt-- has l-ai¡'tbr.¡ried fon long yeans i¡ dark corners,,(rr76)

frr¡m the peri-od of his first encor.nter wi'uh Europe.
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Strether has failed to achieve any of the goal-s that he set himself

at that tjme. He has nothì-ng to show for hinrself but the fail-u.resof his

past.

Everything he r^,'anted was comprised moreovell il a single
boon - the conrnon urrattainable a:r't of taJcing things as
they can-Le. LIe appeared to himself to have given the best
years to an active appreciation of the way they clidrrtt
come; but per,Ìraps - as they wouid seenr_ingly here be things
quite othen - this lorrg ache night at last drop to nest.
He coul-d easily see that from the moment he should accept
the notion of h-r-s foredoomed collapse the last thi¡g he
woul-d l-ack would be r.eascns and mernories. 0h if he shoul-d
do the sum no sl-ate would hold the figrLres ! The facT:ËEat
he had failed, as he considered, in ever5rthjlg, ìn each
nefation and irr half a dozen trades, as he l-iked luxuríousry
to put it, nigllt have m.¡de, rnight stilf make, for. a¡ emp$
present; bub it stood solidly for a crowded past. (r,74 )

Strethenrs fate is epitor,rised i¡r his pr"enntu:re rnar-niage - a faifed u¡rion

which resulted in the ea:rly death of his yolrng wife, fol-towed by the death

of their son, r'stupidly sacr-ificed,,(fr74) out of tthe soreness of his

rencrlse."(r'74) Fon the boy had been rrbanished and neglec-bed, nai:rly

because the father had been urrwittingly selfish."(T'74) This characteris-

tic failure j¡ which one par-tnen su:nvives at the expense of anc-Lher has

sov¡n in Sr¡ether.ts natu:re ttthe secret habit of sorrr¡w.t,(f ,74) He is

rerni¡ded that his vow to hi-::rself , nade before his wifers death, rn'as that

his nel-ation t'with the hr-ighen cuftur:etr(It75) should bear "a good harv."-,,(Tr75)

Now Ïris undeveloped literar5r gifts are s¡nnbolized for him i¡ I'the mer.e sa]-low

paint on the doon of tle tempre of tas'te he had dreamed of raising up." -
the image of I'his long grind and his wa¡t of odd noments, his want nxcreoven

of noney, of oppontunity, of positive dignity.,,(1176) H" Ìras onJ-y achieved

the position of editon of a review of economy, ethics and politics -
handsomely pa.id for by lfos. Newsomets doll-ars to rescue him a littleItfrom
the v¡reck of hopes and ambitions, the refuse-heap of disappointments and

fail:r,es."(r'57) 'ihis gives him his trone presentable ]ittle scrap of arr

identity"r(I'57) -r,¿ he is maìnly nerLinded of his rmfulfilled potential-ities.

The fact that Stnethen has been pa:nalysed by an emotional conflict
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relating to woman and fife is emphasised by bhe effect Paris has ulÐn hiro.

His pnevious incapacity for life is challenged by t'the Þresence of neu.r

measunes, othen standards, a diffenent scafe of rel-ations,,(f 1100) fr.ot

that which he has lrrov¡ri. The i.rnpossibility of ì-oving which has bedevilled

the Amenica:t mal-e seerns swept- away by an envi¡onment in which everything

is possible. This is syrnbolised il the attitude of Miss Baruace, an

acquaintance of Ctradf s, who is Ifüe rrsome high-feabhened, free-pecking

birdttr(I'l-79) starrdi¡rg befone l-ife rfas before some full--shop wi¡dow"(Trf79)

through which she ca¡ select her. desired sweets. People in Paris have

cultivated rrwantsrr and carr achieve thei¡r desires. More especially they

can achieve the kind of human and love relationships t-hat have always

seemed unatraj¡rabl-e to the Amenican hero. Paris is the s5rmbol of life and

worËm. It seems to harrg befone Strether^ts eyes like a

vast bnight Babylon, like some huge ir:idescent object,
a jewel- bril-lia¡rt and hard, in which parts were not to
be discrirninated nor diffenences cornfortabty nurked. It
twirrkl-ed and trembl-ed and melted together, a¡d what lr nÕ nt
seemed al-1 surface on mome-nt seemed al-J- depth tr-tuìe"t.(I'78-79)

It embodies the wondenfu.l- terribl-e, seductive-destructive and unfathonnble

por¡rel? of life itself.

This is the powen of Madame de Vionriet henself, the beautiful culti-
vated wonËIn, as she turns out to be, who takesrrall {Stretherrs} categories

by surpni""."(r'239) Stnethen is paralysed by so nmch tife and by erotic

1ove, yet he l.rrows that his fate lies in his cleveloping appreciation of

Madame de Vionnet, that he can see hen a¡d her jnfl-uence upon Ctrad ì:-r a

light which to the people of lriool-letr woul-d be jnconceivable. As he tel-ls

l{iss Gostney,

tt... the part]' responsible is, f suppose, the fate that waits
for one, the dark doom that rides.. tr{hat f mean is that with
such elemeltts one canf t count. Irve but my poon indiviciual,
my modest hurnan neans. It isnrt pial;j¡t the game to turn on
the uncanny. All- oners enengy' goes to facing it, to tracking
it. One wants, confound it, donrt you see? ... one wa¡ts to
e-njoy anything so rare. Call it then life .. . cal-l it poon
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dean ol-d life simpty that springs the sr-rrprise. Nothirg alter.s
the- fact that the surprise is para.il,sj¡rg, or at arry rate engrogsilrg.
- all,, practicdfy, harlg it, that one sees, that one can see.rr(l'j+u)

Before he meets Madame de Viorrnet, he has already measured the exfraordilary

effect of hen jnftuence upon Chrad, which is impossible to calcuJ-ate by

ordinary standards, for she has effected ari I'alteration of the e-ntire

man.,,(r'l-48)

triho:r he meets hen it is in the garden of the artist, Gloi:iani, a

settilg in which h-is m-i¡rd is assau-fted by irnages which enbody the exquisite,

theatenj¡gr and jncalculabl-e force of life. Strethen is overwhel-rred h'y

his sense of itnames i¡r the ai:r, of ghosts at the wi¡rdov¡s, of signs a¡id

tokens, a whole lrange of expression, all- alout him, too thick fon pronpt

disci:imilation."(r'l-71-) ltre piace itsel-f j-s as t'st-nfüing to the unprepaled

rli',d"(r'171) as "a treasire dug up.t'(r'r71) The signs speak of rfsurvival,

trans,rr-ission, association"(I'171) arrd rfa strr-rng i¡diffenent pensistent

orde:r'r(It17l-) behirrd which thene l-ies destruction as well- as creation. He

is elated and overwhelmed by the pnessure and weight of so rmch l-ife beari:rg

dovrn u1rcn him and nises to the height of Celiveni¡tg an encomi-um uporr life,

which he now neal-ises has passed him by: though t-he tnai¡r had fairl-y waited

fon him at the station, he had not rrthe gunrption to lcrow it was therert and

now hears only "its fai¡rt recedir-rg whlistle nil-es and nriles dor¡¡n the l-itt".t(I'191-)

He sees no al-terrrative j¡r his or^/n case to a fate of fnustnated possi-

bilities. His sense of his fatedness resu.l-ts fron the nature of the mind,

the pr.oclivities of which were laid dor'.'r-r in the fa¡n past. Flis life has

been the living out of these proctivities, as he tells Chadrs friend,

Li1fle Bilham.

Ttre affajr - I mea¡ the aff.aj-n of fife - couldnrt, no doubt,
have been different fon me; fon itts at the best a tin
nrould, either. fl-uted a¡rd embossed, with orrramenta-l excrescences,
or: else srnoo-th arrd dneadfulty plain, into which, a helpless
jelly, oners consciousness is pouled - so that one rta-]<esr on
the form, as the great cook says, arrd is more or less compa.ctly
held by it; one lives i¡r fj¡re as one can. (f 

'191)

However, the poirrt fon hìm now is that it does not ma-t:ten wlrat onef s life
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has be-.en "so long as you h¿nre yo-rlr 1ife."(r)r90) ,o" "if you haventt
rr f79) I¡ihat strethen loses he foseshad that what have_ you had?"'-'

irnevocably, but wlnt he gains is arr ì:lnginative consciousness of his life

no malten what degree of i¡rnersion j¡r actual- expenience this has ilvolved.

For he has rran amount of expe:rience out of proportion to his actual
.. (r - r_99 )adventuresrr. \- t'

In opening ,,alf the wi11dows of his rni¡rd"(I'L72) -tr¿rtlettilg Ìrim-

self gorr - keepìng i¡ rn-ind that he must not clispossess himsel-f of the

faculty of seeing ttrings as they \,vere - Strethen autornatically endangers

himself. Fon his i:nagination is the cause of his defeat as well as of

his herr:r'-sm. From hr-is arnival- he has -Îound that

wher:ever: one Paused jrr Paris the ìrnagination neacted before
one could stop it. This perpetuat neaction put a p::ice, if
one woul-d, on pauses; but it pited up consequence.s till{tre+)
there \^ras scarce room to pick one I s steps among them. \

He becomes "conscious of everrythil 
""(l 

'I22) "t""pt what will selrve hinself

and his ov¡n ends. For to appneciate the Pa-nisia¡ wonld a¡d Madame de

Vionnet necessitates that he put himself in a false relation to ltns.

Newsome. f¡ one sense the val-ue he places upon the I'vj-rtuous attach-

ment,t(l,Il7) **".n Madame de Vionnet and Chad gives Ïr-im almost a new

lease of life. But in another sense, rrtharr}<s to his constant h.abit of

shaking the bottle in which life handed him the wine of expenience, he

presently founcl the taste of the lees risi¡rg as usual i¡rto his

d:raught.',(I,]58-59) If fate works for Madame de Vionnet it rnust w'ork

against himself anrl he rmrst play a J-osing game. If all- the accidents anre

on hen side, then he nn:s-L give himself up.

Stretherts clorninar-rt ìmpulse is I'to 1et things be, to give them tjme

to justify thenselves on at l-east to pass.r'(II'4) He is essentiaÌly

passive to the intervention of the women i¡r his case. Howeve::, he ma-]<es

up his mj¡rd to stand by Me.lame de Vionnet and to be fon hen tta firrn
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object',(TIr10) tc vrhich she cart cl-utch in her own ba-ttle to retain Chad.

He ca¡not ask Chad to sacnifice her" i¡r orrCer that he might win l"trs. Neivsone,

for this woul-d necessitate that Chad suffen the gpeatest loss irnagìnabre.

Yet Sbnetlten hopes to make Mns. Newsome see the affajr as he has come to

see it, il which case all nright.not be l-ost to him. Yet he has, in effåct,

fal-len j¡r l-ove with Madarne de Vion¡ret ht'¡nself , albeit at a distance. So

he l-ets his si-fuation nun away from him and awaits what is to happen.

Strether is j¡rvofved i¡r a coniplete vofte face. He neceives his

u-l-timatum fr.om }órs. Newsome, dernanding that he neturr-r himself if he cannot

come with Chad, Chrad is ready to neturn, but Stnether asks him-to nannaj:r

in Panis fon his ou¡n sake. This t" 1.'.ge1y because he wishes to ]anow

where he stands i¡r r.el-ation to his fate, anC he can only do so b5r letting

events talce their i¡evitabl-e counse. Mns. Newsome decides to send out hez'

ourn daugþten, Sa-:rah Pocock, as hen second ambassadon, theneby depnl2ìng

Stret-hen of his ftnction. But Strethen will be a-l¡1e to sor.b out his
frmuddlet'(TI'37) by """itrg 

how Sa¡rah wifl- neact, for hen reactions lvilI be

identical to those of her mother. On the one hand, he adopts the line that

his f'srns¡"(IÏ'45) will not occr¡r. on the other hand, if he is going "by

ar¡ jnexorable logic to pa.yr'(tt'+0) fo" his behavioun he is anxious to l-earn

the I'costrt(TÏ'46) While waitìng fon Sa:rah to come Stnethen is obsessed

by his ser¡se of }{.,es. Newsorners views. He has neven l-ived with hen as i¡

this penid, ù which hen sil-ence cr:eates arrcl-earen mediumtt(fr'41) in which

her "idios5zncnasie""(Ir'4f) "hoor. 
His fear of what is to come is projectecl

jn'tfantastic waki:rg d:reamst'(II'52) of the dreaded effect of a singl-e houn

with her rlaughter',. Sa:rah looms 'r1-rger tha¡r liferr(rr'52) u.= 
"h" 

approaches

Par.is, and his eans burn unden hen probable reprobation. He feel-s guilty

and already consents ttby way of penance, -bo the instarrt forfeitr-lre of every-

thing.'r(rr'53) He sees himself unden her djrections as 'trecommittedrr(ri'53)

to Lrloollefr like "juvenile offendens are cor¡rnitted to nefornntories."(IT'53)

Yet he keeps before hjm I'the idea of the honou¡ of such a t^'om¿rrrs
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esteemrr(rf 'Ll 
2 ) 

,r.= l"br=. Newsomets.

I¡ihen Sarah arrives, Strethen responds -Lo the falnilian v¡it-h an jnstant

'renewa.l- of his loyaltyrtt(rr'64) gaspingrrat what he rLight have los-t."(rr'64)

Madame de Vionnetts attitude to hìm placeshjm on hen side, though l're is as

yet opposed jn arfcovert"(Tr'tu) *-,r'and a'rsemi-safe fashionrr(rr'86) to

those who are against hen. The arrival of Sanah bnings *uhe battle between

the women out jnto the open. she comes outrtto as¡"(11t74) arld to see i¡r

Madame de Vionnet what she expected to see. She considers Strethe-nrs view

an insult to hen nrother. and hensel-f . Ttie rrperrverse fawt'(Tr'81) ,ohi"h

governs his pensonal life begils to reveal itself once Ítolîe. Thouglr Str.ethen

is in a state of suspense about his or^m case ever5rthing is a1l- to j:revitabl-e.

There is no possibility of wirlrlirrg back }trs. Newsomef s confidence, a¡d he

is already "disi¡rhenited beyond appeal. "(II)126) Stnethen necognises

that he is doomed to nriss out on things always ttwhile other"s were for ever

picìcing them up through a contnar5/ bent.tt(rI'65) tu an i¡lexorable logic

it is he who finally pays and others r,vho mainl-y partake. Though he feels

about to be l-ed to the scaffold, as the moment of cla¡nification approaches

he is not unpleased. l^/hen it comes Sarah lets flJ-y at him ttas from a

stnetched cordrt(II'183) ritn such violence of outrage that it takes h-im

time to "recover frrrm his sense of being pier"ced.tr(Tr'183) ra is the

penetration of ttcenta-i¡rtur"(I'I'183) 
" ""t'titude that has been tested and put

tlrrrugh the fi-ne, a view of his case Ìre has previously put only to hjmsel-f .

The reckonìng has come and al-l is at an end. Tt nnl<es him feel- as if he

wene going to die, but die resignedly. He ha-s ceased to measure or to

undenstarid what he wants, though *uhe only logic in the case is his

forfeiture of everything.

Stretherts relationship with lhs. Newsome is treaterl tentatively

f¡om the start. He has adnrired hen as a "nxf,ra]- swellrtt(Its8) b,r- seerìs

to have been passive to hen will. It is thouglrt that she proposed to hìm,

and it is believed that she keeps a cl-ose watch on hjm. Stnethen has thoug,ht
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her. aclmj-r.ab1e, delicate, sensitive, and of a highly strr:ng nervous consti-

tutiorr, yet with a capacity for great generrcsity. VJhat hen neal nature is

and what his marniage would have been energe thrrrcugþ the cj:ccr-unsta¡rce in

which he is attracted to hen opposite t¡pe. He disccovens that what has

exposed hjm to her cniticism of his behaviou:: j¡r Paris is his ìndependence

of ¡nind, which has ne.de hi" "ttri-Ei.g such an ofience."(Tf 'l-79) rf he had

simply had an affair he would have been fesstrrx¡nstroustt(rr'l-79) jrr h.o

eyes. He has never had a relation with i{adame de Vionnet and }ris associa-

tion with hen has looked worse than it was. His _chance of rnarriage is

partly lost through his pervelrse j¡rsistence that }hs. Newsome should prove

capable of seeilg all- that he has seen. In this he is disappointed.

However, rv-hat he discovens is mone important: that he was to have becorne

a function of hen pensonalit¡2, and to have no othen existence but to express

her views. She emenges as a "nxfraf swel-l-'t(Tt58) tho=. firie nxrrality is

merely the ;rask of an anroral energy'. She is reduced final-ly to ncthj¡rg L.u1:

will.

Itrs. Newsomers exbraordi¡ar5/ por^/er is nagnified thrrrugh her indinect

presentation i¡r the novel. She never appears persona-}ly but is evident

as a conscious i¡lfluence: exerting henself as a contj¡ruous pressune upon

Strethents consciousness. AJ-so hen i¡rdj-rect presentation tht,ough her

daugþter, a r¡Torrnn absolutely in her ov¡r noul-d, is a fi-¡rthen demonstration

of hen threateni¡rg pol^Ien. It7hat Sanah bnings with her is |tthe wom¿m

henself ,t'(rr'l-99) arr. ttwhol-e mona-l- a¡d irrtel-l-cctual being or bl-ockt'r(rT'l-99)

fon Strethen totttake or l-eave.tt(IÏ'199) u"". Newsome is sotressentially

all npnal pressurert(lr'r77 ) an-- ttthe presence of this elementf(lr'r77)

is ftal-most identical- with her ov¡n pr€sence. r(rr)L77 ) e" sh:ether: tells

I4iss Gostrey, she is all

tt... fine cold thougþt. She had, io her or^¡n nd:rd, wonked the
whole thing out i¡r adrzance, and worked it out for me as well
as for herself . V'Jhenever she has done tha'¡, you see, therers
no rrforn left; no ma:lgin, as it werre, for any aJteration. Shers
fil]ed as ful-l-, pa.cked as tight, as sherll hol-d, and if you lvish
to get anything rnore or different eithen out or irr ... youf ve
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got moral1y and intellectuall-y to get nid of hen. "
(rr,19B )

The ilequal-ity of power" j¡r their reÌatj.onshì-p is neveal-ed i¡ the exLenf to

which l"firs. Newsome neaclies Strether: trby the lengthened arm of hen spiri¡',r(fI ',1'77)

so that he must cons-bantly taJce hen i¡rto accor.rnt wheneas he can neithen

touch non reach her". She has no consideration for hirn or his point of view.

Sarah indicates t-he e>ctent to which }4ns. Newsome threatens Stnetherts

destnuction while being hensel-f the victim of ¿r tife-denying nlonality.

Sa:rah is ljkewise a stnong \^/orrr.rn, and her streng-th is held up, bacl<ed up,

stnengthened and sustaj:led by hen mothenrs moral view. Strethen sees her-

as 'built int', r'bnicked uprrr(TItf56) and 'tbr:r.ied a-l-iver"(IÏt156) though by

no means dead - free onlyrrfrom the chin up."(r1tf57) The sound of her

nespi:cation drou¡ns all othen sor.rnds fon hin. It is litenall-y atl- he hears.

Sarahrs fea:r of l-ife keeps hen from e>çosing herself to life - and Paris.

But jrr consequence of hen own incapacity fon life she also has a great

resentrne:rt against those who, like Chad, can live. She sees Chadts develop-

ment astfhideoustt.(TI'183) Madame de Vionnet is not even'an apology for a

decent \,/orËn.t'(rr'180) Sh. illustrates dranntically the thneat that is

contai¡red withjn hen nothenrs will by derxrnstnating how hen nobly officious

nonality rnasks l.en Ïratred and need of a vi¡dictive victory. She firrds hen

tniumph in hen revenge on S-Lrrethen.

Madame de Vionnet is the wonan who s5rnrbolises life and whose contrast-

ing qualities Ij-berate Strether frr¡m his donination by the tlpe of the

Puritan nxcthen of a;ioral- psychic force. She is 'ìa stnange blarr}< wallr'(r'215)

fon his adventurettto break his nose againstr"(I'215) fon t-hcugh she

i¡rdirectly frees h-im from a nnnriage that r¡ould have teen a rnistake she does

not lead him to a iife of pnactical- possibil-i-ties. She is the archetypal woman

latent i¡ his imagìnaticn, who signifies the highest possibiì-íty of e>pansic-.'n i¡
terms of a completion of sel-f a¡d tiberation of the spi:rit. She is t'fifty wc-

r.t"(I'2-32) - life in all its vaniety and br"i1liance, a wornan I'fon all your

ttimes of life'."(I'2a3) She tekes al-l categonies by sur-'onise, and her i¡fj¡rite
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extension, or that which she woul-d bning to a nel-ationship, is suggestec

by hen capacity to indicate the ferdnine in social and psycho-l ogical te-rrns,

i¡r terrns of the real wonld and the wonl<i of the i:nagination. Stnether

could have compared her to a goddess still par.tty engaged
j¡ a monning cloud, on to a sea-n5nnph waist-ì-righ jrr the
sunner surge. Above all she suggested to him the reflexion
t-hat the fenrne du monde - i¡ t-hese firrest developments
of the type - was, J-ike Cleopatra in the play, j¡rdeed various
and multifol-d. She had aspects, charactens, days, nigh'ts -
on had thenL at l-east, showed them by a mysteniou.s faw of
her ov¡n, when in addition to even5rthilg she happened also
to be a r.Jorn¿m o1= genius. She was an obscure pellson, a
muffl-ed pêJson one day, and a sholq¡ pel-.son, an uncover"a (rr23g)
person the next.

She is a cneatune "hal-f mythological- and half converrtional,rt(lt238) ,nu

is the ideal to which he pays tnibute j¡r Pa:ris, the altogethelr lîarc 'vrornan

who suggest-s the possibilities of a high fj¡e fnieridship, and whose

i¡rfluence tnansforms the nnn she loves.

Thougþ Strether is shocked to discoven thather nelation with Ctrad

is erotic and not completely "virtuousrt'(r'I77) it does not alten his

sense of the value il the relationship. To see hen as exemplifying 'tthe

typical tale of Pa:ris"(Ir'243) is to put the lov¡est possibJ-e esti¡nate on

the affai¡:. Fon she talces al-l- the uglint ss out of it in the way that she

presents it, and she has nemade Chad in terms of his social- being, rr.rnners,

nprals a¡d cha¡racten. She saves him frr:n what he had been before: an

unattractive, callow youth. To do this she has had to sacrifice herself

in every \^ray, managing appearances, taking the b1ame, doing everybhing fon

Chad, and paying the pnice of fonfeiting hen lover. Hen tnansformatjon of

Ctrad has also i¡rvolved his libenation frcm his rnotherrs i¡rfluence. Strethe:r

notices that C?radrs resenrbl-ance to his mothen has quite disappeaned, Itno

resernbl-ance whateve:r to the mother Ïrad supervened.tt(f '123-24) She releases

Ctrad from the donri¡ation of the Amenican npther of P.r'itan cast to whom

he has been bor-:nd, and does so at hen oI¡¡n expense.

It is partly because she is a victirn figure that che is an ideal-ised

porrrait of the woTr¿rn of erotic nature. Tl-re Jarnesian rn.le cha:racter'istically
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att^-mpts to a¡nex .l-ife through a wolllcln ancl to live through hen, buL -the

hero has neven observecl a woflEm to dc so much fon a mar as i¡ this case.

Stnethen is lost il aùni¡ation of the transforrdng effect t-hat Þfadame de

Vionnet has had on Chad. She has made him a thorougþty civilized and

cultivated human being. She is utterly dirzes-ted of the thrneateni¡rg po\^rer.

normally associated with erotic passiorr because she gives even5rthìng of

henself and is doomed to be "the loser in the end.fr(II'258) A" she tell-s

Stnethen, the only safe and right thilg is to give and not to talce, fon

t'one has to tal<e so muchrto be happyrout of the lives of othens't.(ff'253)

Ihdalne de Vioret is doore-dfikewise to a penver"se fate in fove. She is

heJ-ptessly bound by a set of conditions she cannot escape and which determine

that she must l-ose her loven. Behi¡rd hen lies the history of manl<irrd, the

histony of days and niglrts of revolution, of blood a¡d sacnifice, indicat-

ing the destnuction that l-ies behind the cneation of crl-vilization. She has,

jn fact, been a victim from the begiffIirrg. She was a'charrning girf"(I'200)

a young cr:eature of natu.ne arrd spontaneous feeling, who was ttmarried out of

hand by a nrother ... ful-l of da:rk pensonal motiv."(I'200) ao. nnn unwor-thy

of hen, who has destroyed her prospects of a happy l-ife. fhe mothen, J-füe

the daernonic Amenican nrothen figure, ttiltenested a¡rd prone to adventune,

had been without consciencerrr(I'201) a¡rd desjrous menely of "ridding heriself

nrost quickly of a possible, art actual encurbrancert.(It201) Hen father,

an i¡effectual- nnle, had h-¡een r:nabl-e to protect hen, despite his love of

hen, and his for{r:ne nìoreover constituted the trap rrto nnke }ien rrcr€ or

ress of a prey"(r'201) to the uriscrupulous forLune hunten.

She is also caugþt between two men: a hush¡and she ca¡not divorce

and who is r:nl.ike1y to die, and a loven who ca:rnot narrS/ her and will not

stick by hen. she is ìlevitably "a creature exploited"(fr'255) uy cn.a.

It is hen ptigþt to fove none than she is loved and ul-tj¡rately to be

abandoned by hen lover. Fon Chad wifl seek a union where nnrriage is

possible. Strethen ca¡not bear to see so fine a creature so trvulgar'Iy

trrcubledrt(rIt256) arld cast doç,rn i¡r the dust. He suffens to thi¡k of her as
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a won*n rrhitrt(rr'269) irr consequence of a passionrrmatlurer"(Tr'256)

Itabysmal-"(rI'256) a¡d pitifuJ-, condenrni¡g hen to cry like a mai,cserva-r-lt foz'

the loss of hen young man, yet judging henself as a maidservant would nc-it.

Stnether has nothj¡rg but pity for: hen, and the i¡rdjrect way in wlúch he has

enactecl the <lrama of a nel-ationship to two hlomen of differ"ent pensonality

tSrpes, enables hjm to love Madame de Vionrret i-n a charitable sense, though

he has no pretensions to carr5ring his feelings furthen.

Although Madame de Vionnet has done evensrL-hing a \^IorIEIn carr do fon a

man, she is not a nedeemer figure i¡r the sense that ,fames projects such

$7omen in the shont stor,ies - as a means of resol-virrg the he,rc | s life

problems. However:, it is important that Strethen, in atremptilg tc r-eur-iite

hj¡nself witfr the lost threads of his youth, tnalsfer"s his lost opportu-nities

upon this couple. He sees them in the light of whrat he rnight have had but

now has no hope of aìfaining. He thenefore places his whofe enengy ilto

the project of rnaking Chad stick by l'ladame de Vionnet, assertirig that in

this nelationship he wirf fÍnd ever5'thirtg, which he will forfeit if he

retu¡rns to Amenica. But Madame de Vionnet has rel-eased Chad from the

cripplìng effects of a dorni¡rant nothen, rnd he no longer needs her. Mor'e-

oven he is his fathents son, and a young nen of another generation, whose

prrcblems a¡e not those of the older genenation of Amenican rnatres.

Ctrad is not as good as Strethen would l-jke to t-lti¡l<. The older nan

ideal-ises hi¡n as an aspect of his own l-ost ycuth made over i¡rto a potent

example of masculinity combi¡red with ronnntic oppor.tunity. He is the t¡rpe

of a-l-ten ego, the nnrr fon whom everylhing works, and who does not' suffer

from cnippling emotional- conflicts. Iie is one of those pelrsons rvho get

ever5rthing, and somehow others will always be tu:rrring Ìris wheel fon him.

It is implied that he wil-l- retrrr.n home, @evelop hris obrzious professional

abilities a:rd rnrry a nice young Amenicarr gir1. lvhictr is what he i^'arr-ts to

do. He is a rr6rn who nray altajn ever¡rthing, and thouglr he rmrst fonfeit

Madame de Vionnet to do so, he is al-reacl5' tired of her a¡d wants to ditch
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hen. fndeed, i¡r order to assr¡ne hr'-s for"tune Chad mrst netr.rrr hone, for his
irùrenitance is contingent upon conditions laid down -in his deceasecl faLhenrs

wJ-J-l, which demand Ïr-is j¡rnediate return to take up his jrrtenests in the rrbj-g

lrave bor.'rcing busi¡resst'(r'52) ahu.a his father estabtished. rt is a
Itparticula:r chancert(f '61-) which carpies with it a ttdefinite nnter-jal-

neward. t 
(I r 52 )

Ctrad is rran emj¡ent case'r(f tl-34) of ,ta nnn of the wonldrr,(rr133) ,oho

pnesents himself with 'this nassive identity so n¡rnded off, his palpable

pr€sence and his rnassive y-oung nlrrìhood, as such a l-i¡k i¡ the chain as rnight

pr"acticalJ-y amount to a denx¡nstnatiorr.tt(f '137) n" nnnipulates Strether- j¡rto

seeing what he wants him to see, arrd so caneful-ly pr-epa:res his preùcntation

of himself that it an¡unts to a g:'-ldedtrap to ensnane his nx¡the-nrs a¡nbassa-"

dor. Strethen is not without the consciousness that thene is somethiag at

the back of this that woul_d give one pause.

It was as if - and how but anonn-lously? - he couldntt after"all help thi-nlcing sufficiently well of these things to let
them go for what they rvene rvorth. !ühat cour-d thene be i¡rthis fon stnethen but the h-i¡rt of some self-nespect, some
sense of power, oddly penverted; something latent, and beyond
access, ornilous arrd perhaps enviabl_e?

Strethen fi¡ds that thene is f'no computing at all,'(Tr132) what- such a yo¡ng

rn¡ will trthi¡l< on feel on say on any subject whatevenrtt(Irl32) and he

becomes increasingly unfathonnbl-e and inscrutable fon his admir.en. He ]crols

how to live, and th,is i¡rvol-ves not onJ-y his libenatjon fon erotic expenience,

but also his capacity to sacnifice othens to his advantage. Both these

attni-butes involve a suppression of the irnagination. Ctrad has too littfe
irnagination whereas Stnether may have too nmch. He is too nmch of a
conscious success and his secr"ets of trpensonal- nragnificen.u,,(rrr24) nnsk

the brmtal-ity of tran irreducibl-e young Pagan.t'(I'137) uu is ,,an extrao¡dinar5r

case of the equilibnium an-nived at and assured.rrr(Tt157) br-rarrtherers a iot
belLind it."(r'157) Ctrad nr-ight not have been oniginally worth the process to
which St¡'etherts spirit has been the arena, but his va]ue is nquintqpledr'(Ifr28o)

(r,137 )
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by wìrat Madarne de Viorrnet has nnde of him. Chad cwes henrreveryl-hj-nrrr(rIr28t)

- very much more than she can owe him. He has i¡crirred duties "of the ncst
positive sortrr(rr'28l-) that overrride any othen. chad abounds for Str.ethe'
j¡ ftcor-lscientious assu.rance=,,(IT 1277> that he wil_l meet t-hese obtigations,
but he "protests too muchft(rf'291) and fal-ls away from Strethen,s conception

of him. Impl-icit i¡r his porfr-a-it is a variation uprn the fig¡:re of the
mortstrous sel-fish nafe who cannot l-ove and who has been li¡reffably

adonedrt(rr'255) ou. worErn he has sacnificed. Stnethen does his ntnost rrto

saverrChadts ljfe according to his sense of the value i¡r the affai_n, cespite
the fact that he l.rrows of the ,'l.ie,,(Tf'235) in ia. The entine irnaginative

effo'L feaves him as depleted of enengy as if he had spent his r_asl sou.

Although Strether presrunably fail-s i¡r his quest to pnesenve t-he val-ues

of the past thncugþ his fathenly di:rection of Chad, rrrnæntic va]-ues which lie
esteemed a¡td wene r:na11-ai¡abl-e to him, he is urùjke othen failed heroes
(except the a:r-bist hero whom he emulates) because if he does not live
dinectly he lives ìrnaginativery up to the hir.t of his possibirities.

To enfonce the values of the innginative l-ife a¡rd to show how fa:r

Stnether has grrcvn in his Pa¡nisian expenience, James conr¡asts hjm with a

fniend of his o\^n'ì age, t]¡per and backgrr:uncl, lr/aymarsh. Unlike Stret-hen

v'/aynn:rsh has enjoyed wonldly success il his prnfession, lavr, but he has

al-so nade a m-istaken nnrriage, the difficul-ties of r^,hich he passes off sirnply

by not living witir his wife and letting her pu:rsue hen ovm j¡rtentions. He

is the t5rpe of joyless Purita¡r who cul-tivates the Ìnbit of disapprobation

a¡d tnavels thrrougþ Eurrrpe like tra perscn establ-ished in a naiJ-way-coach at
a forv¡ard incÌinatiorr."(f '23) Er:rope is fon lúm a¡r rro deal-r(Ir2g) a¡rd he

can resPond oniy to the ],rrou¡n set of assumptions which belong to his home

environrnent. Stre+-henrs i¡sti¡ct towards ¿1 spjrit so 'rstrapDed do,.¡nr(TTr49às ivay-

marshrs is "to walk rou-.rd it on tiptoe fon fear of rvalcing it up to a sense of
losses by this tjme irretrievable.'t(T'49) Yet there is 1itr1e îear that i,vayn-:rsh
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will arvaken to life's possibilities. He is a variation upon ear-Lier fi-g¡rres

of the nal-e who has not achieveo arr integrated identity. He is all rrdepth

of good conscienc."(IÏ'49) arìd super-ego and l-acks a centna-l self as we1l-

as a cal>acity for pleasure. He j-s invested with the sacred qualities of

the fathen, but also with the helplessness of the child. He does not exist

i¡ the dimension of husband and lover although he has a1-tempted a nr.imiage.

His vafue is overbl-ovm by Miss Barracef s wifty chanactenisations of him as

the Hebnew prophet, Ezekiel, Jer.emiah, or. lufoses brought dounr to the floor.

a¡d rnade pontable. But he has suffered a partial bneakoor^m ea:rlien in his

life and is supponted only by forrns and nnnnens which a::e obsol-ete jn the

worl-d of complexities in which Strethen moves.

A difficulty that arises out of Stnethenrs achieved conscj-ousness is

that he becomes split between two wonlds, out of har:nrony with both. He

star.bs out with a I'lool-le1t consciousness and gains a Pa¡nisian one throug-h

his e>çosur'e to a different air a¡d othen outlcoks on life. TLe two ways

of looki.:I.rg at the worl-d a-ne total-ly opposed. Strethen noves from the one

to the othen, fìnding himself embarrassed by being unabl-e to live in Pa:ris

with a hloolle-tt consciousness or? i¡ l,Joolle1t \^rith a Pa¡:isia¡r one. This

is a mone difficutt dil-enrna than that of specifical.ly losing }trs. Newsome

by seeing l4adame de Vionnet, and therefore henself, i¡r a diffenent 1ight.

ft is not clean where Strether can go or whene he can live. He is faced

with a divided wcnl-d and a disjr:nction of values that ca¡not be unified.

At the end Miss Gostrey offens him a pc-Lentia1 escape: "exquisite

service"(rr'292) utr¿ t'lightened caref'(rr'292) foo the nest of his days.

Significarrtly she is the t¡pe of exocerrtnic personality, the wornn who is

all senvice, and who seems to represent henself as the wonnn orrt of

Strethents past, though they have only recently rnet. She Ïras been a kj¡rd

of buffen hretween the t:wo vioJ-entiy opposed irirages of r¿omen enrbattled i¡r

Stre-bherts rni¡d. For she has helped hirrr mentally a¡rd enotionalJ-y to nnke
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the transition to a nrcre rea-l-istic appreciation of vJolrrcLn in al-t hen cc¡mpfexi-

ties of natltre. But she Loses hen appeal once hen ftinction has been se¡ved.

Moneover it is Madame de Vionnet al-one who r.epne.sents life and the higþest

ideal of hu¡ren value. As he comes to appneciate l'ladanie de Vionnet he

recognises how 1=ar off the time was rtwhen he had hefd out his smaL.l thirsty

çup to the spout" of Maria Gostneyrs "pai]"(Il'42)

Her,pail v/as searee touched now, and othen fountai¡s had
fl-owed fon him; she fel-1 into hen place as but one of his
tributaries; and thene \,vas a strarrge sweetness - a mel,a¡choly
rnil-dness that touched hjm - in hen acceptance of the after"ed
order. (Tr,42 )

ft seems to him ttbut the day befone yesterday that he sat at her" feet and

held on by her garrnent and was fed by her. hand.r'(II'42) H." function is

served by helping h-irn to starrd on his ov¡n feet and to establ-ish his iderrtíty

independently of his nelation to a rÁ7orn¿rn. He sees how t'the pure flame of

the disi¡terestedl'(tI't06¡ burns i¡r her "cave of treasur..""(rr,l--I7)

'as a lamp in a Byzantine vau1t."(Tr'117) But she nor,.r seeÍìs to beÌong to an

ol-den worfd that has not kept pace wit-h the changes that have taken place ir
Strether.rs consciousness. Sire seelns to have rerajled in harnony wit-h th-is

world because she has never departed from it. Hen offen of succour- is a

ki¡rd of bl-iss that might once have been but no longen ternpts him.

It built him softly ror:nd, it roofed hïn warrnly oven, it
rested, alf so firm, on selection. And what ruled selection
was beauty arrd l.rrowledge.

(rr,292)

To sit i¡r hen di,Jng-rr:om i s "to see life nefl-ected fon the tjme i¡r

ideally kept pewLe:rrrr(r1'286) which is I'beconing, improving to life, so that

oners eyes r/¡ere held and comforted."(Tr'286) Thougþ she nepresents an

impossible escape from his fate, and Strether must prove his herr¡isn by

nern.ining t'dreadfu-l-1y nightr"(Tr '293) withcut gaining any pensonaÌ advantage,

she has also ceased to compel as a figure. Hen offer":repnesents a return to

a wonld to which Strethen no longen belongs.

T?iere is a sense i¡r which Stnethen, ljke Chad, is r"ennde by Madame de
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Vionnet, and he consecr:ates hen work j¡r relation to Chad. TÏx'ough her

i¡fluence he incorporates -the feninine within hjmself. He is the sole

example of a nnn who sees and feel-s, and is inpelled j¡rto a complete a\^rare-

ness by the shock of an e>çenience which exposes hirn to a new set of conCit-

ions that falsify his old assumptions. 'Itrrough it he becomes thorougþly

civitized and deeply hunen, and invests the wonl-d in which he moves with a

h-igher^ value than it r,voul-d otherwise have. His rnission has neally been to

discoven himself and to achieve an inteppnated pensonality. He also rernkes

himseff thrr:ugh his i:naginative al^Tareness of others, and puts his charity

and comprehension of the complexities of the lives of othens into'this

service. However, aÌthough his consciousness is redemptive, it is a trdoubl-e

consciousness.'r(T'5) Foo he sees the duafities of life, the anrbiguities

of things, and the fatal- division which separates his disparate worl-ds.

There -is no way in which these divisions can be bnidged on a final harmony

achieved. He is somehow l-eft with his consciousness on his hands. He has

life only fon othens, not for himself.

The trlings of the Dove?t (1902) is 'Janests nx¡st deeply tr"agì-c presenta-

tion of his theme of the fate of frustrated love. Al-1 the n'n-in characters

are doomed to lose by their natures and the j¡re>cbnicabl-e web of circr¡nstances

t-hat deterrnine their pensonal and social- lives. The herr:ìle, MiÌly Theaì-e,

is the apotheosis of the ìnjur.ed lover and disi¡lherited pnirrcess of life.
Although nrortally aff,l-icted, MiJ-Iy dies because she. cannot rrnr.ry the ma¡ of

hen choice, Merbon Densher, who is i¡r love with Kate CYoy. l(ate returr-rs h-is

love and is thenefore an invi¡rcible ni'"'al- to Milly. IÞnsher is dooned to

l-ose l(ate partly because ìús passive nature l-ends him to her. nnnipulation,

so that he finds himsel-f i¡r the intol-erable situation of cor,r'ting both vromen

ts MacrLill-an, London, L923, 2 Vols.
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at the expense of Mill-yrs l-ife. \,{hat he suffer.s in consequence of t-he

cornplexitlz of his situation neJ<es it impossibfe fon h-im to aceept Kate on

her ov¡r terrns. i(ate is doomed by social cinqmstances which make it ìmposs-

ible for her to nìarry Denshen because he is poon. Her nature contributes

to hen doom because she tr.ies to get what she warts tlLrough appropriatiag

I4illyts wea-l--üh. fn effect she is pnepa:red torrkil-I" Mi1.1y, }<nowing she

will- feave hen Inoney to Densher, and assurning that thene will then be no

barrrien to their ma:rniage. Howeven, Densher refuses to accept the money

and mamy IGte. She can or.ly have the nxcney thrrougþ him but can only have.

him without the nÐney. Although James refrai:rs fron i¡rdicating lGters

choice it is cfear that too much has happened fon her to achieve happiness,

fn a wor.l-d of such division as James here represents none of the

lovers can bnidge the gaps and altain Ïlis desi:res. Hoh'everr there is a

daenronic nrothen figr:re behi¡d the genenal doom, I(atef s aunt and sponsor,

Maud lowden, who gets what she warrts tÌìrough hen anx¡nal psychic drive.

She represents the social wonld a¡rd demonstrates the pninciples upon which

it operates. She is the ul-ti¡nate examole of fernal-e povrer. The inequality

of powen in the rel-ationships between men and women has always 1ai¡r behi¡d

the fatality of Jamesrs lovers. But hene his analysis of power: is more

complex and affects every aspect of life; pourer is worshipped and feared,

retaining its psychological emphasis because j.t stems from psychic energ¡.

Ttre analysis -is camied fr:rthen, so that it .l-a:rge1y e>çIails why the world

is so disastrously divided.

fn previous representations of the theme of the fate of love James has

concentnated la:ngely on a single p-rrrtagonist whose acceptance of the fate is

the central. action. Howeven, in this tnia¡rgrrlar. l.ove relation, he tnaces

the fates of al-l- thr.ee pa:r'ticipants. Thís mai<es it inevitabl-e that he shculd

not pr,oceed througþ one centre of consciousness, l4oreoven his theme

j¡rvolves complex tangles between the nelated fates of the tÏ¡ree participants.
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He begins from the concept of his herr¡jne, Miily, astta yol-rnp, person

conscious of a gneat capa.city for l-if.e, but early s-br.i-cken arrd <loomed,

condemned to clie u¡rder short respite, while al-so ena:roured of the wortd.rt(ANt288

He fi¡rds a "supremery touching value'r(Al'l'292) -^.- altaches to hen sitrration as

rrthe heir of al-1 the agesr"(Ad'292) d""ti¡redttas that consciousness shoul-d

deepenl'(AÀ1r292) ao oTlor henseff as 'balkeo,,(Altl,292) of hen inhen-Ltance. He

conceives of hen great desire fon life as rendering hen j¡r henself the oopo-

sition t'to the catastn:phe annol-rnced by the associated Fatesr"(4N,290) po*u""

conspi:ring to a si¡isten end lti¡i such s üraits nea11y to stifle. the sacrecl

spa:rkrt(AN'290-gf ) of hen arrjrnated life. Howeven Millyts doom is not sìmply

to ta-]<e "fufl i¡r the face the whole assalrl.t of 1ifer"(r,ll2) foo she exists

jl a current deternrj¡red by the will of othens who are the agents of her fate.
ItHen impul-se to r,orest fron the slrrirr]<ìlg hor:r' still as nn:ch of the fruit

of l-ife as possib1""(Æ'tr'291) carl only take effect with the aid of othens,

for l4it1y carr only l-ive fon parLicular things, fon hurnn desires, fon r-ove.

This i¡rvolves hen j¡ relationships with other.s in which she acts on them

as nmch as they act on her, so th,at rtthein participation becomes their. drann

too - that of thejr prornoting hen ill-rr.sion, unden hen imporbunity, fot

reasons, for interests and adva¡rtages, from motives and points of view of

their o\nm."(Alt'291-) Iirlhile MiJ-ly's life hangs on her relation to others she

also deterrnines thei¡r doom, fon the effect she cneates is nmch the same

whirlpool movement of the watens produccd by the s-ìrrÌ<ing
of a big vessel on the faifure of a great busj¡ressl when
we figune 'i:o ou¡rselves the strong narrowing eddies, the
i¡mense fc.,r'ce of suction, the general engulfment that,
for a:ry neighbourìng objáct, makes imneréion inevita¡Íe. (Arl'293)

Because of the nature of hen doom, her pensonality, and hen rr:rta1

disease, l"lilly ca¡not be ttthe one refl-ectorrr("'N'299) of the action. There

are thi-ngs she ca¡not lcrow, and suffenings that cannot be nenoened frr:m her

pojnt of view. James proceeds by rnearrs of I'cenfresrr of consciousnê-es:

adopting the nelated points of view of the persons concerned in the action,

and buildi¡rg up I'under cerLain degrees of pnessure, a r:JÞresented conuurity
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of vision between several par'[ies to the act-ion when it nnkes for concre¡tz'a-'

tion.t'(AN'300) He presents his nrater-ial- by mearrs of 'rb-l-ock",,(Al'1r305) of

narrative, which enable him to take up the centre of consciousness that wiif
most refl-ect the intensity of his situation. 'rùrile this gives him flexi-
bility of presentation and heigìrtens the sense of tr"agedy, it means that

his heroi¡re is not always i¡ the fonegound. Moreover James ca¡not nnke Kate

a centne of conscicusness for the greaten part of the novel-, fon once she

sees hov¡ events may play into hen hands she carnot be represented as observ-

ilg the consequences of her" plarr, as actually watch-ing Mi1ly suffer" and die.

The logic of the situation effeclrra-1Iy places Denshen at tìre centne of the

action. He is the hero whom both w-omen rvant, and he is openated ui-'n by

thei-n elden fenafe sponsors, who wish to worl< their. rn'il-t tlrr:ugh him. The

victjm of four women, he is at the centne of eve::ybodyts openations. Though

he is the hero caught j¡ the cl-assic situation, it is his nature to be actecl

upon rathen than to initiate action, arrd he cannot }now, untif it is too

late to withdraw, the plan tfrougþ which l(ate th-i¡ks they will profit from

I"fillyrs love of h-im. Densher becomes j¡rcneasjngly the centre of conscious-

ness as the novel noves toward its conch'sion; but he could not have beerr

the single centr"e because of his need to block frr¡m necognition rmch that

happens, until, ttrough the gnavity of his suffeni¡g, he is impelled

toward consciousness. His consciousness, which is of an exconiating

lcrowledge, leaves him a broken ma¡r. It does enable him to assert his heroisn

but not to resol-ve his problems.

James chooses a heroine to represent the apotheosis of the fate of the

Írrjured fover t'si¡ce men, alrong the morLal-ly affl-icted, suffer on the whole

npre overtly and grossly than w,omen, and resist with a ruden, an irrferion

strateg¡."(A\l'290) Furthenn¡re, although doomerl to die, and the figr.:re of

the sacn-ificial h/ollìan, Mil1y nepresents l-ife. She is ttthe neal thilg, the

ronn¡tic l-ife itself ,(rt197) and hen natur.e tfdraws tfeet of wat-enttt. 
(rt101)

Lfüe the leviatha¡r she stins the stream, l-eaving othens to rock violently in
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her çvake. Although E:tentially the nedeerer figrrne such as James pro¡ects trt

resolve the l-ove injuries of the hero jrrLhe short stories, she is placerl ì-n

too deeply ambiguous a wonl.d to have this effect. Hen oun problems are so

tcndcnly, subtly and indirectly presenl-ed that LIames rnust provjde hen with

a "confidar-ìt'tr(T'l-08) ,.r"u., Strringham. Susa:r fills in those detaifs which

Milly could not henseJ-f present, but al-so loves the gì-i:l so much that sþe

nragnifies hen characte:r as a tragic pri:rcess. She presents the poetr5z of

Millyrs natur.e arrd Ïr-istony.

Mi11y is alneady doomed by the characte:ristically extreme farnily

circumsta¡rces out of which she has arisen. Hen fanrily epi-L-ornises the

paltern of Americals of exfraordinary potentia-lities whichr have a-11- cone to

nothing. As Susan refl-ects:

New York was vast, New York was startling, with stnange
histonies, with wil-d cosmopol-ite bac],c¿ald generations
that accor:nted fon anything; and to have got nearen the
I:xr-¡:iant tribe of which the ra::e creatur€ was the firlal
fl-ower, the inrnense erbravagarrt unreguJ-ated cluster,
with free-livÍng a¡cestors, handsome dead cousins, 1r.r:lid
uncles, beautiful vaníshed ar-rrts, persons all busts
and curl-s, preserved, though so exposed, h the ma¡rbl-e
of famous French chisel-s - al-l- this, to say nothilg of
the effect of closer growbhs of the stem, was to have
had onef s snn-l-I w'orld-space both crowded and enlarged.

(r ,Ìoo )

Mil-ly i¡rherits rra New Yor.k legendtt(I'95) i.,,rolving the- loss of hen fainily
ttall on a scale and with a sweep that had required the gr:eater" stage.tt(I'95)

She is alone and st¡icken, and j¡vested ttirr respect to the mass of nroney so

pilecl on the gi:rl's back'r(r'95) ritrrrta set of New York possibilities."(I'95)

However, hen weal-th carries tfa per:fectly definite doomtr(Itlo8) and hen

potentiaJ-ities a:re qualified by disasters. She lives with a void j¡r her. l-ife.

For a.l-l her capacity to be rtthe poterrtial heiless of al-] the agesr'(r'g8) 
"l-,u

is starved for culture.

Millyrs first pnesentation is ttrrcugþ Susanf s eyes as r:ncbserveci she

watches l{il1y confrontjng hen doom. She has wandered off al-one, and is

sit-ting on a slal¡ of rr¡ck connnrrdi¡tg a vertiginous view. She is somehow
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seated on the dizzy eclge of it. Susan intuits hen heroic accepta¡rce of he::

doom, fon

the future wasnft to exist fon hen pri]]cess in the fornr
of any sharp on sirnple nelease frr¡m the hunnn predicament.
It woltdrrrt be fon her a question of a flying leap and
thereby of a quick escape. It i,vould be a question of talci¡g
ful-l jn the face the whole assault of life, to the
ge:reral musten of which jndeed her face rrìigÏtt have been (I'II2)
ãir."tfy presented as she sat thene on hen rock'

Sus:-n discovers hen i¡r the act of irnagìni¡g hensel-f as rrunrnistakably reserved

fon some nore compl.icated passager"(I'U-2) an" t'obscure cause"(It115) of

wh_ich is her rm:reqr.rited love of Denshen, whom she has necently meL, and hen

mortal disease. Yet she spealcs of bei¡rg overwhelmed by the joy of l-ife and

the "bliss of what r haver"(r'11-B) tllorrg¡ it is scarcely bearable that she

should see and feel- such happiness onJ-y to Ìrrow that she is to be depnived

of it. Directly after th-is hen sense of fate and her potentialities fon l-i-fe

take hen to london to he:r docto:r and Denshenrs returrt from.America.

Althougþ Mitly is Jamesrs rnost deeply doomed characten, he nnintains

a te¡rsion between hen disease and hen life force with the effect largely of

u¡rderlj¡ri:rg her^ tragedy. For Mil1y tirene can be no escape. In London l4illy

lives at a gneat rate wÏÉle her doom is consolidated. She is like a prircess

who has come of age early and has begun to receive and to express the bound-

less freedom of hen endl-ess wea-l-th. She is introduced to a fairy tal-e wonl-d

j¡r which people seem arrxious to r'rave the wand ove:r hen, envel-op hen i¡

nngic car.pets, and further her: prosperity. Yet behind this appearance ]ie

rrl_ablrninthsrt and ttabysses'r and Milly is once Inone on the edge of a great

da¡d.rress. These el-ements reach a cfimax when she is j¡rvited to Matcham by

Iord Mark, Aunt Maudrs candidate fon lêters hand. Here the neaches the

social apex of her ,rmagnificent maxj¡rnrmt'.(r't9s) ta is the dawt of her

apotheosis. Things wil-l never seêrn so right agaìn. Yet at the same-[jme

she is jntroduced irrto a great gildecl hi storic cha¡rber contaj¡ri¡g wor:ks of

a¡t wldch overwhelm hen with thei:r impnessions of death and desire' She

confronts hersetf in the portnait of a Bnonzino gir:I who is'ã"..1, dead,
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dead."(Itf95) t-or¿ Ì'{ark and Kate, both agents of her tnagedy, observe her

a11d guess l-rer doom. By a penvellse act, of generosity l"Iil1y is inspired to

dennnstrate her confidence in Kate (to whom she has been j¡rtroCuced tlrrough

Susa¡ts o1d friendship with Maud) by requesting hen company on a visit to

her clocton. She has leamed to hen shock that Densher has preceded hen in

a relation with l(ate arrd wishes to show that she does not blame l(ate for hen

r€serve j¡r not speaking of him. The act foneshadows the large-n way rir which

Mifly will l-end hensel-f to l(at-ers scheme.

Millyts sense of her doom becomes r*o..rçíicit as a resuLt of hen

visit to Sir Lr-il<e Stre-tt. He advises her to l-ive by option a¡rd volition

and to rejoice j¡r her beautiful active nature. She nust be as active as she

can or would l-jke to be. She senses a double edge j¡r his rema:rks.

That had been i¡ fact the finaL push, as well- as the touch
that rnost nnde a rnixfr-lre of her consciousness - a strange
rni:rbu-e that tasted at one and the same time of what she had
lost a¡d what had been given hen. ft was wonderful- to hen,
while she took hen random course' that these quantities felt
so equal: she had been treated - hadnrt she?- as if it wene
in her power? to live; a¡d yet one wasnrt tneated so - was one?
unless it came up, quite as nmch, that one rnigþt die. 

-(r'2I9)

Milfy contronts the pr:actical question of l-ife that she shares j¡ conuon

arxiet¡z with others j¡r 'rthis gl?im bneathing-space" .(l'22I) She puts the

opposition between hen own fate and the capacity of others to live: I'it

was perhaps supenficially mone strjkíng that one cotil-d l-ive if one would;

but it v¡as nìol?e appealìng, insinuatilg, irt'esjstible, ín shont, that one

would live if one cou-l-cl .tltl'224) sn" br:aces herself to accept hen fate.

She takes off the jewel she nright h/ear rtto taJce up a¡rd shoulder: as a

substitute Some queen defensive weapon, a musket, a Spean, a ba1t1e-axe -

conducive possibly in a hig¡en degree to a strikilg appearance, but demand-

ing all the effort of the rnilitary posture."(f '219)

Millyts meditations l-ead hen to look around corrrei:s; intuitively she

}clows henself doomed i¡ love before Densher returt-ts. , 
ttsomethingtt is

rrperver:sely thenet'(I'119) - "an. pervensit¡z being how she kept in remarbrance
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-[hat Kate was ]crownrt to Denshuo. 
(r'l-99) fn Katets rrconscious eyes"(rr2Ll0) 

"hu
reacis "the toErl- of her ident-it5r"(r'240) i¡rtrthe person J,rroun to him.tt(It240)

rrThe airrt(It2l-l-) takes on fon hen rrfrr¡m the very nature of the caseit(rr2l-1)

,a considerable chil-l-t'(I'211) desti¡red nevelr to evaporate. When Maurl tries

to discoven tbrough Mifly whether Denshen has yet returned, and Mil1y gathe-ns

from Katef s eyes that he has, she feel-s the pressure of beilg rrjn a current

deterrnireot'(I'241) by othens. It is *"he curnent that acts, not herself ,

and someone else, Kate, is the keepen of the lock that .woul-d open the ffood-

gates wide. Mi1ly ]crows she has something'tto supplu"(I'242) -ld l€te has

something "to taker | .(T'242)

l'Iir-ly l.crew henself dea]t with - handsomely, completely:
she sr.rrrendered to the Ìcrowledge, for so it was, she fe1t,
that she supplied her Ìrelpful- fonce. And what Kate had to
take Kate took as fneely and, to a.Il appea:nance, as gnate-
fully; accepting afresh, with each of hen long, slow walks,
the relation between them so establ-ished and consecr"ating lr .t,ô ,i.\
her companionrs suruender simply by the j¡rterest she gave it.tt)¿+¿-+r)

Such scenes have for Mi1ly rrthe qual-ity of a rough nehear"sal- of the big

possible drama. ú(I'242)

lr/hen Densher returns Milly discovens no a-l-ternative to lfüing him.

She is led to believe that he is hopelessly il fove with l€te and that his

love is not r"eturned. She thenefore considens hersel-f firee to act. However,

on the occasion of Maudrs dj¡nen par''by on Denshents return, Mi1ly is too ill
to be pnesent, partly fearing what she rnight find. The occasion provides

Densher. with an intuition of hen fate, fon he sees her socially cleal-t with,

disposed of, and dispensed with jl conversation. The occasion talces on fon

hjm ttthe a-ir of a colnnenìorative banquet, a feast to celebrate a bi:illiant if

b:rief careerl.tr(rrt33) r- is watched oven by Susan "as some spectator jn a:-r

o1d-time circus night have watched the oddity of a Chrnistian mai-den, in

the arena, nildJ-y, ca:ressirigly, martyn"¿"(Tr'38) bufooe 'dornestic ani¡als

l-et l-oose as fon a joke."(rT'38) The ìrnage seefils compa::atively benign, bu1:

the creatu:res of the social- wonld develop into l-ions and eagles, creatu:res

of prey who wil-l- devour Mi1ly, the dove.
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As a courrteltrncve agarnst fa-be, Mil-ly takes a palace i¡r Venice to be

Ìrer for"üess against deatl-r. She ìrnaglrres it as I'the ark of her delugerrr(fJ.l'29)

a place in v¡hich she may conti¡ue to fl-oat and neven go dor^m. She uses her

gnea.t wealth to denronstnate hen potentialities fon fife and to e>jribit- the

values rvhereby she lives, creatirrg an aùnosphene of harrrrcny and unity in
which a1l- may i:est. By hen atritude she punges the worl-d of the evif she

confrr¡nts j¡r it. The nest of the party fol-l-ow hen thene. As the darl.cress

gathers ahrut her she r:eceives a pr:oposal of marciage from Lord Ma¡k which

pnecipitates hen fate. She undenstands that hen val-ue for hjm is pneciseJ-y

hen disease a¡d that he menely wishes hen inoney, but hen refusal- l-eads

lord Mark to respond to his blow vj¡rdict-ively, by hr.rnting fon a possible

rnctive fon hen refusal. He believes that Denshen is at the back of it,
but the ilforrnation he e>rtorts from Mil-ty - that she believes that t(ate is

not in love with Denshen, leads him to assLtme that the way is open for him

to propose to Kate irr the belief that he will be accepted. His nefusal by

I(ate confjrms his suspicion that Denshen has always had her affection. He

rreturns to MiJ-1y out of vengeance with t-he idea of disabusing her. of her

illusion and of harrning Densher. The l.oowl-edge she has tnied to ave¡t

kills her. lr/hat smal1 ground she has had to starrd on is viole-ntly nenx¡ved.

She a¡rd Densher have by this time become firm fniends, but it altens thein

relation for hen to l.rrow that his o.ufity lies elsewher.e fon him. Susa¡

tries to get Denshen to deny the truth to save Millyts l-ife, but Ïre cannct

do so without breakìng faitfr with lGte. Howevei: it is already too l_ate to

save Mi1ly. Though she clings to life arrd does not rn¡ant to die, she tun-rs

hen face to the waì-l, for she is deprir¡ed of hen will to live and hen

capacity to fight fo:r l-ife. Orly the nedemptive love Denshen nright have

given her. could have saved he:r l-ife.

Mill-y dies the characterj stic- death of the injured loven rvho ca¡not rvi¡

young man because she confr.onts a supenion nival-. She dies, like the fata1.1y

wor-:nded lovei:s of the shorl stor"ies, after she has shov¡n hen potential-ities
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fc¡l'life at a rngni-ficent Veronesr¡a¡i feas!where she exhibits hersetf as

the fjrst young wornn of he-n time i¡r nelation to the "¡prald young nr=-nr"(Tf':LB7)

Densher', who surpasses all- the others but hol-ds up a wìne cup from which he

carurot dniril<. She leaves hen gneat wealth to hen l-oven as a s5zmhnl of hen

devotion i¡r l-ieu of the l-ife of love she rnight have been able to girze hJm.

However, thougþ there is "the nift j¡r the luter"(r,155) h.o mortal

affh'-ction, she is purged from the psychologica-l fÌaws i¡henent i¡r the nahrre

of her prctoty¡e. Thr-is is for two main reasons. Fi:..st, Milly's death is

deterrn-iled by factors external to hen. She is *uhe victim of a socie-Ly i:r

wh-ich the strong devou::'the weak a¡rd exact adnþation for their powelr. Tt

is the raw of the jungle which deternrines that one eats on is eaten. Behind

the social world fie the same psychic drives -L-hat ar.e fatal- to erotic

:relationships. In this way the social- world bordens on the fantastic,

although it is porlrayed with nea-l-ism. llilly is the victim of people who

openate on this principle, lendilg henself to thein use. She accepts her

sacnifice and spreads hen wings fon the protection of others. Secondly,

it is the sacnificial- aspect of hen pensonali\z that exempts hen from any

supposition of a flaw. She is the quasi-neligious figr:re of the pure nra::t1æ,

who lays dov,m hen life that others nray Iive. She is l-jke an isl-ard floating

in warm seas, which create ideal conditions i¡r which others may f,1oat anci

enjoy themselves. She gives the val-ue of hen life to othens, and restones

beauty, truth, and justice to huma¡ nelationships. She is conceived of a,:.,

too pu:re to live and hen purity is a counter:vaiue to the evil of others v.'lio

r,rould use he:r lifê to thei¡r ov¡n advantage, dispensing with hen as if she

had no i¡henent value. Her purity is nngnified by the ugly not-ives

atbributed to hen advensar5r. Her whol-e wonld is jl dissol-ution, and it is

onl-y momenta:nily that she can pnesent an ic1ea1 sSarthesis of values by

drawing upon the idiom of past cent¡:cies, when vafues did seen to hanronise.

Hen palace is a Rena-issance dream in wh:l-ch she borrrows elements out of the

tnaditions of the past in an attempt to bnilg the disjr.rnctions of the r^nrld
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into hamony. Mi1ì-y is the ultfunte exampJ-e of the ronnntic and hen¡ic

figr-n'e, who is doomed'to Live fastrtt(f'l-42) ut¿ to expenience arrshort

nü-ì:tr(r'I42) with a 'rco:tsciousness prrcpo-rtionately crowdedr"(T'142) tho.rgh

hen consciousness is not fuJ.ly nepresentecì and is not redemptive to her.

Millyts fate a:rises out of the exbrernity of American domestic

situations as James portr"ays them. Ttre deterrn-jna¡rts i¡r l(aters fate bel-ong

to the European r,'orfd and are infinitely nor:e complex. They are l-aid dovn-r

well- befone Millyts appearance and a-re necessar5r to ar t:ndenstanding of how

the facts cf Mitlyrs l-ife feed Katers fantasy that she may please everybody

and herself. James arÐuses sympathy for Kate by represent-ing these deterrni-

na¡ts befor-e Millyrs appeanance. l(ate is bor-n to a family w:'-thout means,

who have suffered every kind of hurniliation, disasten and distress.

E>çenience has presented her with muJ-tiple proofs of rrt-he heavi¡ress, for

them al-l, of the hand of fate."(I'59) 'rTtre dark disastens of hen houserr(I'59)

constitute an amor.nt of life of a devastating kj¡rd frrcm which l(ate wishes to

be refeased. She wishes to rernake her fanily nalne, nedness hen fathenrs

dishonot¡r, and compensate fon the tnagic sufferi¡gs of hen dead nother,

which she ca¡not recal-l without an overwhelning sense of pain. Hen fathen

will- have nothilg to do with hen and is the t5rpe of i¡reffectual- fathen

figure incapable of protecting his child. Rathen he irjr:res her as he

injr:res everybociy, fon there is no side upon which he cal touch anybcdy

without Ìl:r.Lirrg them on frying to turn the ta-bles on 'bhem. Fon Ì(ate life

presents "the face of a str"iking and clistinguishecl strangell."(I'25) e-

twenty-five she has nothjng to show fon herself but a sense of a wasted ¡nst.

Mor:eoven she has seen too rrutch too ear'Iy. She has been e>çosed to the law

whereby one eats on is eaten, and gnfws brutalfrindifferently, defensively

and, as nright be said, by habit of anticipationtt(I'161) of the disastens

that may befall hen. She lives i¡r dreacl of a¡r adverse will to her oun,

which will prove destructive. Behi¡rd her. gneat desire fon 1ife, artd hen

capa-city fon it, 1ie the wasted, wound.ed and fr^ustrated conditions that have
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ptrcvented hen from living. She yearms for freedr:m, but her only freedom

has l-aj¡r j¡r hen capacity tc' thjrk.

Hen fate is precipitated by her auntrs offen of protection, an offen

which fooks ilviting but carries with it heavy penalties and gr.eat danger:s.

Maud wishes to do someth-'ing for the blighted house i¡to which her sister,

l(atets nother, married and died, fon hen sisterrs dj-sast-ers have lain on

hen conscience. She l-ooks on Kate as the comfort of hen declinjrrg yearîs,

but she wishes to do what she thj¡ks best fon Kate without considening

Katets feelings - thr,at is to provide her with the best husband on the ma-nket

she can arlranple, hd Mark. The pnice of hen protection is +,he fonfe-it of

the man she l-oves, Denshen. Her fanily force her i¡to an accepta¡ice of

Maudts offen because the-y see i¡t ttone of the belated fa¡rcies of rich capnic-

ious violent old \nromenfr(I'153) -n. possible results which rnìght be worked

to their advarrtage. Kate represertts fon them tta tangible va-l-uer"(r") "-h.

valuer"(r'64) 'rthe onÌy or-r.t'(If4) they have. They look to her to -redress

thein \^/rongs, also without consioening hen feelings. She is to blu¡n her

boats that hen sister and father should prrrfit, and they care nothing of

what should become of hen in the process. She is to be deprived of her

natulral- night to happiness because she is tthideously nelative to tier"s and

tiers of others.n(I'247) People are.always eating lhte up, artd the monal

for hen istrthat the mone one gave onesel-f the l-ess of one was 1eft."(I'30)

l(ate is effecti'¡ety caugþt between two diffenent sets of menacing

conditions. Hen escape might have lain in nnrrying Densher in his poverty,

but hen sisten has nnde a¡tru¡naturalrt(I'59.)ilaïa'iage of this kind, the ev:lI

effects of which l(ate has perceived. Moreover naterial things speak to hei:

and she is encouraged to believe that she might do everyl-hing, please her

family, hen aunt, and hersetf. She wants to "sacrifice nobody and

nothingr"(T'65) utr¿ to rttry for ever5rLhing"(r'65) cti¡,ging fon herse]f to

the no'tion of ttthe saving rorËrnce in things.t'(T'65) , She wishes to jlvest
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the cruel worlo of rnerc.iless power a¡ci mercenary at¡.ibutes with human

val-ues, and to do justice to the valus of her personal nefationship with

Denshen. Kate is framed for beìng ar-id seeilg, and has a strong imagination

together with an intelligence which is at one with hen passion and concen-

trated upon discoverÌlg a means of fulfilì-ing her desines. There is no

fl-aw jn hen physicaf- constitution or her" capacity to love. She has -bhe

bl-oom of strength a¡d will not die. She sln¡es with Denshen t'the sel_fish

gladness of t-heir young j¡munities - without a fl_aw each {having }

the beauty, the physical fel-icity, the personal virtue, l-ove a¡d desi¡e of

the othen.t'(Tr'49) Yet marrriage seems t'a temple without an avenuett(rrs4)

because of the pr€ssures of thein socia_l_ and personal determinants.

Katers illusion that she cari wi¡r is perfectly human and understandable,

but James places her i¡ a worl-d jn which she ca¡rrot please both henself amd

hen aunt. She is thenefore i¡ a fa-l-se position frrrm the start. She leads

a double f:lfe as Maudts rfchosen daughter.rt(ft152) -tr¿ as Densherrs l-over.:

she plays a public rol-e as hen auntrs niece, while pnivately hen identiti¡

l-ies in hen secret rel-ation to Densher. Befone hen auntts conti¡ruous

scmtily she appears as a I'faultless sol-dien on par.ader,,(rÏr3f) 
"lru.y"

urrden anns. Hen discipli:-ied fate nequi-nes a const-ant effort. ÌÇ¡te nmst

constantly squane herself with the appeat ance of bej¡rg in the niglrt, but hen

circunstances make it impossible for her" to be so. Stre posse-sses a direc't

talent fon life and is nade fon gneat social uses. She woutd have been

nagnificent had she been born to ltrlllyrs wealth and opportrinities, but she

is born to conditions which depnive her of the chance to develop hen

potentialities. I'leverbhel-ess she pronrises to provide Denshen with a

continuous i¡rterest j¡r -Life by virtre of hen pensonal qualities - incalcufable

depth, variety, irrtelligence, irnagi¡ration, and j:rsight i¡rto the mysteries

of life arrd natr-t¡re. She is for him I'a whol-e libnary of the ürì-ktor¡¡rr, the

uncut.rr(rrt55) He too expects to a¡nex life tlrougþ her. Her own desi¡e

fon life is set against a cr.ippling set of conditions j¡ the l",or1d. It is
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her: great desire to rvin, togel--her with the possibilitjes that the use of

Millyts life gives her, which mairrtains the tension between her. possible

success a¡d ul-timate fail-ure

Katers is a perverse pnesentatj-on of the doom wheneby, after fatal

set-baclcs, fortr.rne seems -to favou¡ her. opporturrities as a l-over an¿ to mate

everSrthing tr.iu:nphantly hens, only to prcve that she is frustrateci in hen

hopes and has l-ost hen pnize. Milly l-ends henself to Katets fantasl'and

seems to malce everythjlg so easy. Kate }rrows that the occasion of Plitlyts

magnificent revelation of her potential-ities in Venice is her. death song.

She sees Mi1ly surrounded by the power? of her wealth, and hung with nich

peanls which synbolize t-he diffel?ence between them. But she is sr:re that

Milly wil-l leave Denshen hen fortune and that all- will- be theirs. Hen

eyes ane already ttpenchedr'(fI'206) on the fact of hen triumph.

Once her scheme is put ìnto oper:ation arrd Densher nennins irr Venice

with the freedom Kate gives him to nrake up to l[illy, even to nnrry her,

l(ate ca¡riot be represented i¡ rel-ation to the affaj::. She neturns to

Iondon whene she is prrrtected by the fact that she l.rrows nothing of wha.t

is actually happening. However:, she is put nnre and uore i¡to the postu:re

of having to right vrrong appeararces, and begins to simplify and to give

rrpoetic vensions't(IIt165) of the truth, in order to prrcve hen potential-

success. Írlhen Denshen r:eturns, befone the aclrral event of l[i1lyls death,

she is sr.me that they have won. Maudls attitude to Denshen has changed,

for she believes him to have been jn l-ove with l,tilly. Iord Mark has

convi¡rced hen of this. Derrsher is therefore free to come and go, and

seeÍìs 'Eo have pleased ever"ybody. lGters need to hold thilgs togethor

a:nises partly from the despenation of the situation that has arisen fon

hensel-f and Denshen. She has discourrted rvhat has happened to him, a.nd doe-s

not anticipate that as a result of his own suffenings and the compLications

of f,ç1i¡1t that have ar^isen fon him, new elements will- prove fatal to hen.

At the moment that she scents victory, when Densher has neceived the
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colrrrunication from Millyts solicitors containing the deta:'-ls of her b^-c1uest,

Densher pnesents hen with the fail-ure of hen scheme. Densher asks her" to

accept him arrd to renounce -Lhe ilìoney) but feaves the choice with hen. It

-is impossible not to feel that the love between them has in some serrse been

destroyed, and -uhat the money is a wont-hl-ess substitute foz'the love

they once had. VJhateven Kate nny do she is doomed to fal-t back upon the

devoui:ing wonfd from which she has sought hen fr.eedom.

Although Denshen must assert his heroism through r"enouncj¡g the

natenial advantage that Millyrs bequest gives him, and can assert his

iltegnity fon himself irr no other way, James pr.esents Maud as the r.eal

force which ties behild the fataliþz of thejr frustnated love. l(ate has

always undenstood -[he potential threat to herself i¡]rerent i¡r her" auntrs

powel?, but has not foneseen the way in which her aurrt night defeat her.

She has tried to gaìn tìme by playing a waitì.ng game, but tjme has put

the advantage in hen an:ntrs camp and not hen ov¡n. By givJ-rrg her. niece the

apparent freedom to come and go and to see Denshen pnivately, Maud has i¡r

fact given the girl enough rope to hang hensel-f with. Hen tactic has been

rrto keep al1 reality"(fr'24) out of the r.el-ation j¡r the oçectation that it
will be dest"royed. fYom the begirrning she has treated Denshen as if he

\ÁIere an advensar5l not worth nnking a martlm of, tneatìng Ïr-irn Itbut wit-h one

harrd ru(Ï'72) un¿ "a few l-oose graìns of stray powdenr' r(r'72) -o - display

of her por^7el?. He. is av'/are that she coul-d bi"e his head off any day shoul-d

she regard him as a neal threat to hen designs. She is astrrte in Ìcrovdng

the wealcresses of othens. She h,as the capacity to neach them in the pl-ace

where it nurts in orden to ensr:re that they comply w-itn hen wishes. In

Densherrs case, she demalds a favoun in return fon treating him well. o';en

the affajr with l(ate: that he rnake good.her own rrlieil to Milly, that

Kate is not j¡r love with him, and maJce up to the gi:rt hìmself. fn Katers

case, hen appreciation of the girl is essentially I'manatrer.ial-r"(IÏ'31)

watchfuí and possessive. Charactenistically of the nother figr:re of

i
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appare,nt conscience artd personal- fonce, she bel-ieves she is doing every-.

thing fcr l(aters good. However:, her conscience is a disguise of hen o'*¡n

will- v¡hich is nelated to erotic feeling. Densirer^ is sickened by his

penception of a re1ation between aunt a¡d niece tflightened fon him by

the str"aight look, not exactly loving nor lingening, but searchingiy soft,

thab, on the part of their hostess, the gi-r"l had to neckon with"(fr'3o)
tthabitual-ly ancl consunnntefyr"(u'31) which ta]<es hen in rrfrcm head to

foot."(rI'30) Her. possessiveness of -Lhe girÌ has i¡i it a destructive

element fon her'.

Maudrs pensonality is essentially rrPassionate' tt(T'70) the passion

of the nrother figure of will a¡ld anpnal psychic dr:ive. She is rta g:and

natr:ral- foncer"(r'191) a worlErn withrra strong willrt(r'27) ur,¿tta high

hand. 't(r'27 
) sn" is t'menacing"(T'29) -.d "r:rrcomprornisingr"(r'29) a "st-n>ng

onigÍnal-, dangerr:p""(r'56) fo""". Hen pensonality looms thrrough the

abysses of the london social world to give a glimpse of the da¡k recesses

whence hunn¡r nptives and energies spring. As Kate puts it to Densher,

the very essence of her ... is that when she adopts a view
ehe - well-¡to her o\^/n sense, real1y bnìngs the thing about,
fainly terrr¡rises with her view an'¡ other', any opposite
view, and those not less who nepresen-E that. f rve often
thought success comes to hen ... by the spirit i:r hen that
dares and defies hen idea not to prove the right one. One

has seen it so again arid again, in the face of ever5rLhingr(Ilr.7')
Þecome the night one.

She openates on a social- plane as'tBnita¡nia of the Ma:rket P1acer"(f '28)

and sits i¡r the nidst of her gneat wealth ir, hen ourn rtprovisioned

citadel"(l'28) at l¡ncaster Gate. 'vù|ren she nequests hen help to nnke Milly

hrppy Susan sees hen sitting

back there, hen ]srees apart, not unlike a picturesque
ea:r-ringed rnatron at the nnrket sLall-; while hen triend,
beforr: her:, dropped thei-n items, tossed the separate
tnuths of the ¡rntter one by one, irrto hen capacious apr*rn.

(rr,99 )

Arnidst the complexities which surn'o'.:nd llillyrs situation, her confiCant

sees 'tMaud l4anninghamts large seated selftt(TItl-04) l-oomtfas a nl:tss nrore and
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Iìore defirrite, taking in fact for -the consultative nel-ation something of

the fonn of an oracle."(IIt104) Maucl acts like the Fates and handies eveny-

one. She is in possession of a-l-l the threads of the case w-hich she is

busily interweavilg. Fon she nrcul-d be helped by helping Susan il her plan

fon Millyrs happiless. ft v¡cul-d be to hen own advaltage to nemove

Densher, who is ìncompatibl-e with her plarls foir l(ate. fn the sociaf

wor,ld of the wonken and the wonked, people consent to be fitted i¡rto her

plarrs because of the advantage they find fon themsel-ves. This is true even

of l-ord Ma¡k. She sees in hirn rrpensonally the note of the bl-ue - like a

suspended skein of sill< witrrjn neach of the bnoidenenrs hardrt'(T'f68) -n¿

her: rrfree-moving shu-ttlerr(f '1Bg) takes i¡ "a length of him at nhythmc

irrter.val-s.tt(It189) n" consents to be worked i¡to hen scheme of t1-rings

because his success j¡r life is dependent upon hen bel-ief jrr him. This is

his gr.eatest advarrtage. Maudts pot^Jer^ is j¡finite because ever5/one wants

what she wants a¡rd because the world wonships por^ren. This irnparrts to her

psychic energies a l-j¡ritless capacity to get what she wants. She

exemplifies ttthe great public rnirrd."(I'82) n.r movements are on the scate

of t'the car of the r-Iuggernautr"(I'Bl-) exacting a temible sacrifice with

the worship of her power. She is rnunificent when pleased and dangerous

as an advensar5z. In a wonlo i¡r which othens are penched precaniously in

the face of j¡rrninent disaster, she alone is fairly arrd squareJ-y seated il

the nidst of her great weal-th and the successful adrni¡ristnation of her

purposes.

hlhile the psychic drive that lies behind the wonld is most eviclent

in Maud, the complete powenlessness of the r¡n.l-e whc can only annex the life

force through \^romen, is evident i¡r Densher". He fa1ls subject to the

combi¡ed force of the wills of al-l the women i¡ the novel-. Densher is not

onigí¡rally a¡ arnbivalent lover with a fe.e¡ of the erotic. He is for.cerl t-o

become one by the injr-:r'ies he suffens in consequence of his nnrripulation

by fennles. His defect lies partly in his passivity, though it is impossible
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to see how he night have acted differently, given the complicated Ceternril-

arrts in his case. He Ìnows himsel-f to bea¡ the manks of I'the brand of the

lnssive 11eecer,,(I,57) Itthe pair of smudges from the thurnb of fortun."(I'57)

laid dor^m on his for"ehead from the pni.:nal hou::. His "deeply diploma¡i."(f '68)

ar-rd plíarrt nature, together" with his "spring of nrind''(II'63) ut¿ imagìlation,

conbributes to his passivity, for he has an i:rnginative understandì:lg of

the complexities of life. He repnesents nú¡d as Kate represents life. He

is repnesented at that

wondrcus state of youth in which the elements, the metals
ilìore or less precious, are so il fusion and fermentation
that the question of thein fi¡ral- s-bamp, the pressune th-t(f 

r4,.,)fixes the- val-ue, must wait for c rnpa-r"ative coolless.

Ttre sta:np he. neceives is dependent upon his fate in love.

OniginalJ-y the barrier to his nnr''riage lies not il his ni:-rd but i¡r

his conditions, fon Denshen is poor. Moreover, he ]crows that the ways of

reki¡g rnoney are for others, not fon himself. l',/hriche'¡er is the greater

cause of shame, to marr5/ ìn penur5l and suffer various degrees of privatiorr,

or to nìarr'y for money, he is sure he wil-l- be a l-oser. There is a contj¡ucus

tension between this ki¡rd of conviction about himsel-f and his love for l(ate'

which is both rea-f and reciprocated. Although they a:re deeply j¡r love and

conrnitted to each other, James repnesents their passion a.s erotic and

thenefore a cause of division. ffThe ned spa:rk of confli"¡"(IT'5) i".t."

latent i¡r thein passion partly because of the inequality in thein

respective wil1s. Thej-n love is that of "thc famous law of contrariesr"(fI'46)

for l(ate is nich where he is poon arrd he is nich where she is pcon. He has

strength merely for thought, and she h.as it fon 1ife, and this is I'what

he must somehow arrange to a¡rtex and ¡rcsse==.t'(I'47) The inequality of

their powers is expressed jn his vision of unequally balaaced scales.

The scales, as he sat with Kate, often dangled in the lj¡re
of his vision: he saw them, large and black, while he talked
a¡id listened, taJce, i]] the bright air, singular positions.
Sometimes the right was dourn and someti,neg tþ9 t:.ttt, tttur(f .S7)
a happy equipoise - one or other always kickirrg the beam., '-'-'
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ll.e 'une:qu¿rl- b.rlance of potven between the lovers is r.einforced i:t the

ilequir:íes of socia-l cor-rdjtions. Sorne people h.rve rrÐney and opporttrrity

arrd otiler.s do not-. Maud l-i_<es Densher personally, but she ciisapprÐves

of him for Kate because he is poon. In Maudrs house, with afl- its orninous

and cmel sy'mbols of wealth, which are the negat-ion of thought, Densher. i.s

forcibty made aware of the hunriljation of his j¡ability to pnovide for

lâte. ft is this disparì-ty in -r-he na-tur-e of thj¡gs which al'so puts him

at- K,aters mercy, for he is j¡r no position to force hen hand.

Iþfone Dqrshen visits Amenica he a¡rd lête plight thein frcth. l{hen

he returr-rs it is tottthe act of renewecl possessiont'(rItl0) u.r¿ the joy

of contact with hen. He is l-füe a hidden nraste-n who núght play uporr a

vast ongan. Yet he returns tortbondagerrr(11'16) to a position in which

Kate keeps the keys to the cupboard, and he foresees the day when she will-

dol-e him out his sugarr by the lump. Moreovei: he nett¡rns to a situation

which is none than he bargai.ned fon, in which he is entnapped in a

t'wondrous silken "r.b"(rr'S7) du,rised by others. Mil1y is r:nexpecteclly in

the foregrotrrrd. Kate, aware of Millyrs disease and hen love fon Denshen,

sees hov¡ Mi1ly nay hetp them and advises him to be ki¡rd to her. Marrd tnjes

to lruy him off witn Uittyrs money, nequesting that- he repay his obligations

to her by being nice to Milly, and he is struck by the coinciclence of the

appeal of the two women. Moreoven thene i.s pathos i:l the shy appeal Mi1ly

henself malces to hjm. "The gnound was there"(Ir'69) rrjn the ìmpr:ession she

had received, netai¡ed, chenish"o."(rr'69) i¡lei.'e he not ki¡rd he would

strike at the root of a pleasr.:re that f,1owez's fon him "i¡r hen soul-rr.(TI'69)

Milly herself has been led to bel-ieve that she can receive this pleasure.

Denshen can neithen expose and betnay Kate nor chr,allenge Milly. Although

already subject to the pressure of th-ree women his situation as yet seons

rel-atively harmless ¿nd amusÍ:rg, but he shri¡ks frcm scruti¡rizing its

irnptications.
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Kate|s design r,¡¿rs somethìng so extrao;rdjnar.ily special
to Kate that he feft himsel.f shrj¡k from the complications
j¡rvol-ved il jrrcÌgìrrg it. Not to give away the womarr one
-Loved, but to back her up in her nústakes - once they had
gone a certain length - that was penh,aps chief arnong t-he
ilevitabilities of the abjection of love. loyalty was of
counse suprarLely pnescribed i¡r presence of any design

;:Jî 
part, howeverrandabout, to do one nothing br. {II,68)

Chanacteristic of Jamests portnayal of a developing fate, Kate at this

point'gives Denshen a chance of escape which is jn effect an jmpossibilitv.

She r-uidertakes to e>çlairr ever¡rLh-ing to MiÌ1y and mal<e it cl-ea¡ t-hat

De¡-rshen cannot visit hen. Howeven, he feefs that his failu¡re 'to oblige

Kate would be poon ar-rd ugly, arrd hen cniticism of him as making -boo nnny

conditions, nnkes hirn wish to show his tact, inragination a¡rd honot¡r.

Furthermor"e she argues that he need not see what he is doing, but can

simply rest j¡r Millyts nature, wh-ich will make ever5rLhing right. Densher"

becomes a\¡Jare of a force nesident i¡ the situation which is alneady acting

beyond his powen of pensonal- control.

Tn following the entou:rage to Venice Denshen si¡ks funther. into the

web of cornplications a¡rd deterrniria¡rts which consolidate themselves about

him. In being ki¡d to ¡4i11r¡ in circumstances i¡ which Katets love of him

is kept secret he is complyìng with i(atets will. He feelsrrthe awlq¿ardness

of his conscienc""(Tr'l-65) j¡r relation to his 'general plasticitu.,,(TI1165)

His "i¡ward acher'(Tr'165) is r-rot dispelled by the style of Katets t'Doetic

versions"(Ir'l-65') of the fr,trth. trEven the high wonden and delight of Kate

coul-dnrt set him right with himself when there was somethilg quit-e distirrct

from these th-ilgs that kept him vrrong."(rr'l-65) His suffer.ing forces him

to come to a greater: awa::eness of his situation.

He was walking in shont on a higþ r":'-dge, steep down on
eithen side, wher:e the proprietjes - once he coufd face
at al-I renni:ü.ng there - reduced themsel-vcs to his keeping
h-is heacl. It was Kate who had so penched him, a¡d thene
carne up for irim at moments, as he r'ou¡d himself pla:rting
one foot exactl5z before another, a sensible sharpness of
irony as to her nnnagement of him. ft wasnrt that she
had put hìrn irr dangen - to be j¡r real danger with hen
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would have hacl alothen quality. Tlhere glowed for him a
kj¡rd of rage for l'ihat he wasnrt having; an exasperation,
a resentnent, begotten tr:uly by the ver:y i-nrpatience of
desire, i:r respect to i-iis pos{poned and relegated, his
so exLremeì-y manipufated state. It was beautifutly done
of hen, but what was the-realnr:arlìlgof it u¡tless an - (rrr15g)he was perpetually bent to hen will?

Densher is indeed so manipul-ated that it becomes necessarS/ for. hjm

to devefop his will- to countenbalance his s-ubrnjssion to Kate. He agrees

to tell- any lie fon l(.ate if she comes to his rooms, a condition r^rhich

demands that she rj-sk something for him and confjrm their^ fiderity to one

another. It is part of his integrity fon himself to rernain tn.rre to what he

has always want-ed, but his sense of life is strong with l(ate arrd his deple-

tion j¡rsists t}rat he renew his serrse of life thrrough hen, without which he

ca¡ric¡t conti¡ue.

"(atets pledge is an jnesti¡nble valuer'(f]'2r2) p.i¿ in full, r'a

treasu¡re kept, at home, ìn safe.y* and sanctilz, sometiring he was sure of

finding in its place when, with each :return, he wonked his heavy otd key in

the lock. ,(II'.2]-Z) r- r€nehrs his engagement to fidelity and to the futur.e

they anticipate, but at the same time it marks a change j¡ their refation-

ship. Denshe:: feel-s rrthe oppression of successft,

the somev¡hat chil-l-ed state - tending to the solitany - of
suprerne r.ecognition. If it was slightl¡z awfut to feel so
justified, this was by the loss of the warnrth of the element
of myste-ry. The },rcid reigned instead of it, and it was
into the lucid t-hat he sat and stared. He shook himseff out
of it a dczen times a day, tnied to bnea,k by his or^m act his
consta¡rt still corrnunion. It wasnrt still conrmrnion she
had meant to bequeath hi-rn; it was the very diffenent busi¡ress
of that Jci¡d of fidelity of nhich the othen narne \^ras careful-

( rr ,2l_3 )action.

Denshe-r assures himself that t'something j¡cal-culabfe {was being} vrougþt

fon them - fon h:'-m and l(ate; someth-iag outside, beyond, above themseÌves,

and doubtless eve:: so much betten, than theyr"(rr'21-5) which was not a

re¿rsonftfon them not to prr:fit by it."(rr'215) Yet it is l{i11y hersel-f who

seerrìs to be fi.nrtheri¡rg thei:r hopes, by hen o'^¡n attitude, her hospitality,

hen ma¡nen, her: ìrnagination, by the rvay i¡r which she purges ever-vthing of
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its potentially arnbiguous content.

Katets pledge ta]<es place at the tjme of Mil-lyrs Veronesean feast,

and as he:r nrystery for. him j-s part-ly dispelled Mill-yts myste-ry grows fon

him. Frr¡m the occasion of his finst outing in London witn Uitty, rugged

up irr sof-Lest silk and rr-::nbling thrrough the streets il her carriage,

Denshen has been aware of anothen element i¡r his situation - his relati-on

to Mi11y. He reflected to hinÉlf then that

he was not there, not just as he was jn so cioing it,
thn:ugh Kate arrd Katers idea, but tlu'ougþ Milly and
Mi-tlyrs or^rn, a¡rd through hÌmself and his ourn -
unmistal<eably, as wel-l- as througJr the-T1rtl-e facts, what-
even they had anoturted to, of his tjme i¡r New Yonk. (II'f6B)

He argues that his feelings fon l(ate feave not a feathenrs weight t: spare

fon Mi1ly, ard that he is acting only fon iGte. Howeven, Mi11y begins to

assume the characten of hen powen in hen ability to present henself to hj:n

as divinely inspined by hen love for him. Hen spinitual qualities make a

gnace of daily contact with her, whr-ich is quite different from his nelation

with Kate. ÌGtef s powen is di¡ú¡rished as Millyts becomes nagnified, and

l(ate's ability to love err¡tical-l-y is suppfanted by Millyts capacitlz to love

ronnrrtical-ly and selfJ-essly.

After the rest of the par.ty l-eave Venice Denshen is left with l{itl-r¡

to l-ive out the ful1 implications of l(aters plan, the true natr-lre of which

he has only learr^red on the occasion of Millyrs feast. He is in a situatjon

of l(aters nnking, but his cul-tivation of ÏÉs r.efationship with Milly is

what a.Ll- the women want, fon notives verSz different. Denshen is surroui<led

by a trcj¡cfe of pelticoats.'t(fT'189) Hi" f:reedom arrd independence a¡re

severely cur[ai-led a¡d his honour ]-ies i¡ his pur:e passivity. ]tilly has

found a v/ay to keep what she wants, but as Densher rerains with hen he is

forced to recoSyiise t-he e:rtent of hen dependence on him. ttAny[hing he

shouÌd do, or: he shouldnrt, would have cl-ose nefer"ence to her life, which

was thus absolutely in his hands "(Tr '225-26) He discovens that it is on

the cards fon Ìüm 'tthat he rnight kil1 hen. "(II'226)
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Destruction was represen'l-ed for hin by the idea of his
real-ly b:rj:rgilg.to a poilrt, on l'Iilly's sicìe, anything
r^'lÌater¡er. Nothing so rb.oitghtrr he easil¡z argued, but
must be j¡ one t^,'ay or ano-Lher a catastrophe. He was
nÑ¡ up in her fate, or hen fate, ir trrät should be betten.
was rnixed up in þi4¡ so tha-[ a single false motion nrieht ,-- ^.either 

"-y À..p TLre coif

Densher-rs activity is centred upon the neecl to cneate¡ rrthe mi¡rjmurn vibna-

tion"'(fT'226) to keep alive the i¡fi¡ritely valuahle life that so ha¡gs

i¡r the bafance.

It is into this situation that Lord Ma¡k descencls with a vigç i6
achie',zing his nevenge. He is a rnn witholrt ìrnagination who probably does

not understand the significance of what he does, but he neventheless acts

vindictrvely. He is an unusuat rival- figur.e, thougþ he acts as a ca+;alys,r

of MiJ-lyrs fate, because he saves Densher frr¡m the appea-nance of being a

brutal fortune hunten who would nuJce up to a sick ginl fon hen noney and

would destroy hen fon it. Because he has i¡rtended to do this hjmself he

saves Densher from the spiritual danger of having appea:red in such a light.
He r"eveal-s by contrast how Denshe-¡r has mearrt i^¡ell and soug,ht to preserve

Míllyrs life. Si-n Luke Stretr, whose rni¡istnations a¡re now need.ed, al-so

helps }ti1ly to see this, and she sees Denshen once notle) penhaps hopi¡g

that he will deny Lord Mark's al-legation, but not aski¡g fcn it. She both

fongives Densher arrd rel-eases hj:n fro¡n the need to stay for her. end.

Densher returns to london, after. suffening the l_ast degnee of

abjection, to find a tniumpharrt lête asserting thatrrwetve not faifed....
lverve succeeded.... She wontt have loved you for nothing...,And you wonft

have l-oved me."(rr'296) Things seem alnx¡st too rigþt. Maud is so t-,¡r

squared that Densher fi¡rds himself rftoo horribry tnusted'r(Tr'348) to be

abl-e to nnke appojnùnents with Kate without abusi¡rg her aunt. lord i4ark

has indirectly helped him by rnakìng thinl< he was i:r l-ove rvith Mil-ty.

fndeed Maud is the only peuson to whom he can present hj-lnself as the

beneaved lover, which he needs to do because he has falfen in love with
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i'1i11y. Susan does nothing but protect him, and Mi1ly her"self sirows that

she has forgiven, dedicated and blessed hjm. But Densher himself can

bear the situation no longer. He is broken arrd divided. As he tell-s

l(ate: rtThatrs simply rvhat has happened. Somethìng has snapped, has brrcken

i¡r me, and here I am. Ttrs as I am that you must have me.,,(ff 1309) The

only thing *.hat will put hi:n night with hjmself is that Kate should nnrq/

him as he isrwithout the noney.

He proves his heroisn jn Lr-is acceptance of his fate, i¡r the Ìcrowledge

that he mus'b forfeit something, Kate on the rnoney. But, though he stilt
wants Kate, it is Mil1y who now donrinates his inraglnation and whom he

loves rt;-rantical1y. He imposes his condition upon l(ate as a necessitlz of

his own nature, fon he can only emer"ge from his baf[]_e stnaight if he

rnaintains his integnity fon himsel-f. Moneover: he ca¡rrot conti¡rue to exist

if he is menely bent to l(aters will-.

Cjrcumstances have forced hjm into the position of the a:nbivalerit

loven: in love with the memcrS/ of a dead wom¿ln he carr neveu nìarry, and able

to nnrry a woman whose nptives have grornm to sicken him. Densher is left
with his wasted passion and the proof of hr-is early conviction that what-

even happeued he would be in the position of the one who v¡oul-d lose and pay

all- the forfeits. l"tiIlyrs renunciation turns on itseff to become an exrra-

ordinary assertion of powen oven the i:nagination against which Densher is

help1ess. l(aters 1rcwe:: is dirni¡ished as she takes on the quality of the

devil who is ]grown and whose str:ategies can be a¡rticipatecl. Despite thei¡

diffenerrces of natr:¡e, and mannelî of loving, both women have assertecl t-hein

power oven Denshen to his ov¡n injury.

The novel ends with the implication 'bhat he wifl lose everythì.ng.

Densherts sense of Ïr-is ov¡n fatalit¡1, toge-bhen rvith his suffening, which has

brought him to a¡ excoriating knolvledge, has ensu::ed this end. But it has

come about as a lresult of the determi¡a¡ts j¡ ÏLis woqld and not as a nesult
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of h-is ohrn natrlre. Tt is his comprehe-nsion of what has happened to him as

the victim of vromen which ma-tces him able to achieve the status of the hero

by irnposing his or^n conditions upon l(ate, though he stards to fonfei-L

everlrthìrrg, a:-rd though his consciousness leads neither to a nesolutiorr

nor to a foneseeable future.

Tn The Golden Bo\^ù'i' (1904) James presents the sole case of a her.oine

who does not suffen a frustrated love fate, a-lthougþ she is injr.red i¡r fove.

This is pr:inerily because she is jnvested with all the wonldl-y advantages

which allow her to 'rbuyrr the husbald of her choice. And the wounds she

receives occur after" her m,arrriage so that heir prroblern is to win the love of

the man who is already legitirnateJ-y hers. l{oreover the j¡j.l.y done her in

love shocks her jrrto consciousness and impels her to live. She is a unìque

figr¡re, the r^rorrrrn of sacrificial- cast who does not charactenistically

represent Iife, but who comes to do so. Fr.:rthernx¡re she develops a will-

sufficiently slrong to become self-determi¡ing, to cneate the conditjons

of hen nnriage on her oun terms, and to get what she wants i¡r wirrning her

rum" Though James does not project in her the kind of redeemer" figr-re who

alone canttsavet'the love-wounded her-o, his i¡creasj¡rg awar€ness of the

ternifying natune of the psychic d¡nive which lies behind nnnipulation,

j¡rjr¡ry a¡d destmction, leads him to project the kind of wonnn who can

develop the necessar.y will to live while contaj¡rjng her vdtl within the

framewonk of the tnaditional orders of societ¡r. NeverLheless the assertj-orr

of hen will necessitates the subjection of her husband to hen and leads

chanractenistically to an imbalance of power jl hen love nelationship,

Unlike the case of the nn-le, whose hard-eanned consc-iorlsness does not resolve

his orr:blems. the development

:'r l"lacûLil-l-an, London, 2 vo1s.

of will and consciousness in Mageie is
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directecl towa¡d tho establ-ishmerrt of condi-tions of life in which she cai'i

l-ive.

Tn the novel Janes returns to his starting poi¡t in presenting the

oedipal relationship as prim:ry and as fornative to the development of

fur.bher relationships. Thrat Mag¡1ie wishes an i¡rtense rr¡mantic refationship

with a l-over. is laid dovli-r in her intense devotion for her father. Unl-ilce

the mafe she is not enrotional-ly crippled by he-n fathenrs i¡tense devotion

to hen. Furtherrnone Janes is able to present the parent-child re-Ì-ation-

ship as saclrcsanct becamse, urrlike passion, it does not contai¡r witnj¡ it

the seeds of division. Threir wills are concomitant. Tt is a unique

relationship which can neven be repeatrd arid to which an rrl.tfuiate value

perLains. l]oweven it is part of the 'twonder-ful liiJte worldrr(T,3ll0) of

childhood in which life did seem hannnonious and unified, in which thene

hlas no disruptive i¡rfluence. The worfd as such is a very diffenent rnatler

and it is this that Maggie rmrst confront.

lrlhe¡r the novel opens Maggie has gone through the forms of a marriage

with the Þrince before discoverilg that she and her father" ¿ìre no longer one

and the same beilg. She tnies to construct her unrt'iage without breaJ<ing

with her father. Indeed her. marrniage brings her closer to him because she

presents him with another sacned parental- role, that of gnandfather to hen

beautiful- son, the pnincipino. But Maggie is fonced to recognise -bhat her

marriage has exposed hen father to pnedatory women because he necessariiy

appears single a¡rd mamiageable. To redress the imbal-arlce caused by her

appeanance of havi:-lg abendoned he:r father by marryíng henself , and to

deten foz'tune hunting wonren, she invites the friend of hen youth, Ctranrfotte

Stant, to join their^ househol-d. Cha:rlotte nepnesents the life the¡z neecl in

order to carrSr on the pnacticalities of living and yet allow fa+ler arrcl

daughter to mrintajn their union. Howeven, urtbe]cror,.rn to the Vervens

Clrar'l-o1te has prev-rlously been jn l-ove with the Èri¡rce a¡d been prevented

from marr-¡zi¡g hi.,n because both of f-hem l-acked Íþney. Unr.'ittingly Maggie
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jltroCuces into hel hctre a r-ì-vai fig.:re v.,ho shar"p.Ly contests bot-h her-

rel-ationships. For unexpectedly Adam Verven marz',ies Ctrarlotte, seenringly

to majrrtain the harnionious equilibr'i'.rm they wish t-o retain. Howeven, the

i¡rtense devotion of father and daughter l-eaves Charlotte a¡rd the k'ince fr.ee

to fulfil. the passion.rte z'elationship they were previously denied. '

Char]otre therefore beconnes a r"ival both to her" husba¡idrs and -Lo her"

fatherrs affections. The injury il love that Maggj-e suffens i:r consequeiìce

of Charfotters adulterous affaj¡r with her husband nnkes Maggie aware of

her inexpr.l-rgable passr'-on for the Pni¡rce and br"ings her to t-he poirrt of being

wil.ling 'co fonfeit hen relationship r.,rith hen father j¡ orden to r"etai¡ her"

husband. Mor.eove-n the affajr nn-lces her" true marriage to the lrnince

possible, fon the way that Maggie handl-es her' discovery c¡f their itl-icit uurion

causes the Êri¡rce to fa].f i¡r love with her. Charfolte thus becomes the

tïlique figune of a rival- who exhravagantly bnings about hen ov,rn doom i¡r

Jove. She is abandoned by her loven a¡rd condern,ed to a loveless union with

Adam Verve::, iri which she is reduced to a¡r adjr.rict of his personality and

fonce<ì to live in conditions which destrcy hen life force. Never,theless

the passions which are unl-eashed to divj-de arrd destroy the ostensibly happy

harrnony an'Ðng the four of tllem malces Mag¡5ie confrr:nt a worl-d of division i¡
which the appearance of trnity can cnly be mai¡tained i¡ a¡ e>rbremely t-enuous

sense.

James divides the novel into two sections with the idea that the

fuince should first exhibit t'laggie according tc his vision of hen, and that

the Ptri¡rcess shoufd secondly oCribit hen view of him. However:, the differ-
ence between the two hal-ves suggests the difference in the capacity for

consciousness between the rnJ-e and the femafe. In the preface James states

that the fuince ttvirLuaffy sees and ]cr.olvs a¡rd malces out, vir'fua11y

nepnesents everlÆhilg that concerrr-rs usrrr('$trr329) tÌìat he has "a conscious-

ness hi-gþIy susceptible of registnatlor-,"(All'329) *ti"rr enabl-es him to r.eflect

the action ttas i¡ the cl-ean glâss" (AI.i,329)
held up by the refl-ectors oi:
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author"r s deJ-egates j¡ 'rhe short stc¡ies, except that l-le is nror.e entangled

irr rrt-he- general inlb'r'r:gli.o. " 
(AN' 329)

But the Rrince only "nornìrtally pnesiu""t'(AN'330) His fi.nction is

largely assumed by Falny Assíngham, the mutual- friend who introcluced t-he

fuj¡rce to the Ververs ald ],crew of his affaj-r wi-th C?ræ:-lotte, and to whom

the hrjlce hirnself must go to seek i¡formation about the fanily into which

he has nnrrried. As an ftalian the qual-ities of the Amer"ican mind re,ma-il an

enignn to hjm. He imagires himself rmch like the shiprmecked Gordon $m,

d:riftilg towa¡'d a pole only to fjnd tfat a given n¡cment befone him .r thick-

ness of white air that was l-ike a dazzling curtain of light, conceaÌing

as darJsiess conceals, yet of the colo-*'of nil¡< on of snow.'t(I'20) ffrju

veil, which conceal-s the operation of rninds t-hat function on pnìrlciples so

different frr:m his ovrn, is never removed from h-is eyes. He never" follolvs

Maggiers processes of thought and at- the end of the novel- he undenstands

he-r rpnal and spiritrral being no nolre tha¡r he does at the beginning. His

compi:ehension is also li¡rited because he is a passional being who ]grows

Itbut one lvay with the fai:r.rt(I'147) ,n. way il which \,vomen ar.e known to

hjm is simple. Moneover his descent ilto lnssional expeniences precludes

hjm from rising to a level- of awareness that woul-d al-Ìow him to neflect upon

it. Ile ca¡rrot be repnesented as understanding m,cre than the obvious efements

in his situation.

fn opposiLion to his l-ack of cla:rity Maggie rises from unconsciousness

to a hr-igh l-eve1 of awa:reness which m¿-}<es hen j¡rdubitably the centna-l-

figure. She is a victim of fate i¡r the begilning only because she is

abjectly i¡rnocent, is r:naware of life, and does not want to J.rrow anythi:rg

which does not consor.t with hen beautiful- sense of harnrony and orrCer". l-t

becomes the functjon of the finst book to supply the background to Maggiers

situation which makes possible the dramatic present-ation of her grrrwth of

ar^rareness. The second book is not a stnaigþt repetition of events given

thr,ough othen eyes. Mraggie is the character.istically bewil-dered h',:rna¡ being
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who mrrst arrrj-ve at conscj-olrsness agairrst the fonce which makes for mudd-le.-

ment, and she irepresen-bs the super"ior !Ðrrer of the famle to do so, while

the lÌi¡rce represents his jncneasing submission to the complexities of a

situation he does not fully ur-iderstand.

At t-he start or'the novel, Maggie, althorrgh an heiress with a fortune,

is still- the disi¡¡rerited hei-n of life. She does not Jsrow how to -ì-ive and

nernai¡rs withi¡ the world of her" childhood. That she is still- a chifC is

i¡rdicated by a. kind of asexua-L neuLrafity ancl irnpensonatity which she

shares with hen sirnilarly childl-jke fathen. Adam sees her rtby some vague

analog¡ of tr-:rn and attitr-de"(r'f67)as rtsomething shyly mybhological ancl

nynph-lik.."(rt167) The Rnilce is nemj-nded of her analogy "to tnansnr-it-ted

images of rathen neutral and negative prr:pr,ie.ty that macle up, j¡r his long

li:re, the avenage of r¿jfehood and motherhood."(J'288) She signifies l-ittle

to his inr,agination and appeans to dema¡d nothing worthy of the name of a

pensonal nel-ationship. Charl-o1te is cnitical of her fon being negatively

selfl-ess in a way which is hard to take. As she puts it to the fuirce,
rt... shers not selfish enough. Thenets nothjlg, absolutely,
that one need do for" hen. Shers so modest she doesnrt
niss things. I mearr if you love hen - or: rathen, I
should say, if she loves you. She lets it go.. . . She l-ets
ever5rthr-ing go but hen or^r-r disposition to be kj¡rd to you.
Itrs of henself that she asks efforts - so fa¡ as she
ever: has to ask them. She hasnrt much. She does ever¡rbhing
henself. And thatf s terribl-e,... V'/elI, unless onets almost
as good as she. It rnkes too easy terrns for: one. ft takes
stuf'f within one so far as oners decency is concerned, to (Irgl)
starrd it.tt

These conrnents neasure the distance Maggie must tnavel- to achieve an identit'y

for hensel-f. Fon she has an infenion sense of henself, a ternor of Iife,

and an incapacity to do ';h-ilgs, wh-ich would render: her a victjm.

The fjrst soundl-ess explosion in l4aggiets life is represented by the

appearance of }tls" Rance, u;ho looks for a husba¡rd in Adam Verven. Maggie

discovers fon the first time that hei: father is'on her rni¡rd"(I'137)

andrron hen hands-as a distjnct thingrtt(I'137) it=-".-d of being, as he has
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ali",ays h;een, "too deep clol.Jrr'r(t'l-32) it l-r." heart a-nd life to be iltlisengagecÌ,

contr.asted or opposed, shorL, object-ively pr.esented.tr(r'137) sn" woulci

fike e.zeryL-hing to nema as it rvas, al-though she realises that for al-l

thej:n riglrtness, perfection, ancl helpless feticity, tlit doesntt meet all
contìngencies to be right.r'(r'149) ,n. is djsjnclined to accept any r¡7oman

as her fathenf s wife, fot'it is ar aspect of her continued dependency uIr,n

him that she is r.lrwillirig to fet him go and lead his own life. She br"ings

i¡r Cha¡lotre without having any clearr expectation of hez' futu-"ce fr.nction,

but conrpnehending that there is something warrting in thein l-ives which

Cha¡rl-otre will- fulfil, for she isrrgreat in nat-ure, il characten, 1l spirit.
Gneat i¡r life. "(r'16l)

Maggiefs flaw fies characteristicatly ìl hen i¡nocence of life a¡rd

the worfd. As Fanny says, she is the last pelrson to whomrra nrrong thingr'(I'3t+4)

ca¡r be cornrn:nicated. For it is as if 'rher imagination had been closed to

itr"(rt344) and rrhen sense altogethen sealed.tt(f t344) only trcmcle

expeniencerrr(I'344) something which threatens hen existence, will i:lpel he.n

into tife. This happens when the union between the Rri¡ce and Charlo-tte

is consurnrated. l4aggie is made aI^Iare that so,nething has upset their Ì-appy

equilibnium without knowing what. She suspects that hen position j-s fal-se

because she has nurried without breaking with he¡r past and because her fat-her

has maruied r¿ithout relegatilg hen. Hen force of feeling suddeirly vibrates

with "a viol-ence that had some of the effect of a stna¡-r."(II'7) Perhaps

she is actìng up to "the full pnivilege of passionrrr(I1'7) though she woulc1

not want to do th-is if it shoul-d carrS¡ ttsome consequence disagreeable or

i¡rconvenient to others."(Tr'7) l4aggie does not ],rrow what has happenec to

her, where she is i¡r hen life, or who she is. Her. pniniary effort must go

ilto the construction of a pelrson¿LJ-ity that is not merel-¡z weak, nnnipulated,

arrd sacnificed to others, but one that is strong, assertive, and capable of

being self-deternrinìng .
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Maggie discovers jrl the Pnince a w-ill- adverse to her oh/rì, even

if it is only that if he is not with hen he nmst be against hen. ft

is a fight for" survival i¡ wh-ich James shows that the capacit5r of the

female to suffen jn direct relation to life erebl-es hen to comprehend

what she has suffered a¡rd thereby to develop an imagj¡ative avrareness

of others. Ttre irrtensity of I'faggie:s suffenjrrg subjects he-n to

viol-ent irnages which are tlrust upon her from the depths of hen un-

conscious, terr:ifying i:rages such as belong to a nightrnare existence.

They for-ce upon hen a lcrowledge that the wonl-d is ffawed: a fl-aw which

resul-.s from the psychologica-l- constitution of nnnrs nature.

l¿Jhen the affai-n between Charlolle and the Pri¡ce is consunmated

at Matcham she Jsrows something has happened and that she ¡rnrst discove:r

what. Her chec]<ing of her husba¡dfs account of the occasion against

Ctrarlolters makes hen nealise that there is a discnepancy to be

accounted fon. The hri¡rce tnies to ernploy his rnagic charrn to escape

the necessity of speaJcing about the affair. Maggie is obliged to

avert his exerted "grasprÍtt'50) thich would entail her subnission

to him, il order to keep hen head. In hen capacity to :resist Ìrim she

discovens an advantage gailed.
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The se-nse of possessing, by nri:raculous help, some
advantage that, absolutely then and thene, ilr the
camiage, as they lrclIed, she might ei.then give
up on keep. Str:a:rge, ìrrexpressibly sùrange - so
distir-rctly she saw that if she did give it up she
shoul-d somehow give up ever^y-thing for ever'. And
what hen husbandrs grasp really meant, as her:
veny bones negistered, was that she shoulcl give
it up: jt was exactly for. -this that-ñã--n-a¿ resorted
to unfailing nngic. (rr,50)

The idea that he can so readily reduce hen to submission produces a

terron of hen potential wealsress to him. She is not ambivalent to

passion. Though she wants it she groürs afnaid of it because it
destroys her autonomy and hen capa.city to thj¡]<.

Maggiers sensibilities are quickened by the real-ization that

she is jl the presence of a pnrblem to which she rmrst intensely seeJ<

the solution. She tnies to jnitiate experiments of hen ovnr but they

tell her tlrat the hj¡ce and Charlotre are sustai¡red by an ideai

distinguishably different from hers, although they tneat hen too well by

doing exactly what she rlight want, so that she has a sense of injury.

To j¡rstitute a plan of hen ou¡n is to fi¡rd that they ane pnrceeding

upon one which is an exact cor.rnterpar.t. She has a terrified sense of

being manipulated by them.
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They had buil-t her i¡t with a purpose - whj-ch was why,
above hen, a vaul-t seemed nore heavily to arch; so that
she sat there in ttre sol-id chamber of hen helplessness
as i¡r a bath of benevol-ence artfuJ-ly pnepared for her,
oven the brjm of which she could but just m¿nage to see
by stretching her" neck. Baths of benevolence vJere very
well, but at least, unless one weue a pa-Lient of some
sort, a ner?vous eccentric on a l-ost child, one usually
wasntt so jrnnersed save Ëy onets request. . ft wasntt in
the least what she had neqr,rested. She had flapped hen
little wings as-ãGyr,rlo1 of desjrecl fJ-ight-, not merely as
a plea f.on a nror:e gilded cage and arr exhra al-lowance of
lumps of sugar. (rr ,39 )

Until she gains hen certai.ty, Maggiets irrterpretation of appea:rances

is in advarrce of her exact loowledge of thein causes. Though she woul-d

l-jke to suppness her perception of appeanances, she ca¡not stand off frr¡m

1,oowleoge. She gropes noiselessly among questions. Consequent rrpon its
tLreat to her', the shared identity between hen husband and Charl-oite makes

them l-oom befone her. as appeanances largen than l-ife. She measures her.

position by the effect hen own srnall expeniments p::oduce and by the failure

of plans earlier projected to be carried out. Her expenjmerrts seem defeated

by Charloltets supenior capacity to rule the hince a¡rd her father, which

gives hen a frightening sense of her nival-rs power. She is nevel? sune

whethen hen father plays irrto Ctrarfoltef s hands consciousì-y or- unconsciousl-y,

and lives in dnead of his nnJcing some lrþve that would force hen to adndt

thene was somethíng vrrong with hen oç that she was jealous of Charl-o1te. the

success of hen oun-r plans l-ies in thein covert natLrr€, for only then ca-rr she

act fneely. Hen fathen seerns to wish to sparc hen, and they grope- wjt'h

seal-ed lips and mutual looks of terrderness "fo:: sonre freedom, sore r'iction,

some figured bnavery, unden which they rnight safely tal-k."(rI'64) But

she perceives frthe pnirne solircer'(rr)72) of her t'han::rted state.rr(Tr'72)

It al-l came from her not having been able not -bo ni¡d -
not to rni¡d what became of hi'n; ribt ha.¿ing been able,
witlout ai-xie\r, to l-et him go his way and take his
nisk and l-ead his tife. She had made a¡xiet¡z her stupid
1itt1e idol; and absolutely nor¡z ... she tnied to focus the
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#ïiÌ:ïlY :f,":iä..Huiä:å:o*g 
between them in consequer'..{ïr,72 

)

It is not her ov¡n rnarriage whr-ich has caused the rift in nefa-tions but

her fathenrs, artd Charfofte makes Maggie rea-l-ise hen sepa:ration frcn both

her fathen and hen husba¡rd. Cha:rlotte seerns to fling a fine tissue of
rìeassu.rance of her: or^¡n weavirrg over Adamr s face so that Maggi.e sees hi¡n

thrrrcugh a veil-. He becomes mor'e i¡scrutabl-e to her. as Ctra¡rlotte more

shar"ply contests hen own possession of hjm. Though hen fathen asserts -Lhat

thei-n plan has wonkerl, that Chanlotte onJ-y wants what they want (which is
what they got hen fon), it is impossible to Jcrow what he really thirL]<s

behind the gÌasses that sh-iel-d his eyes, and the habits of sac::ifice hrhere-

by he takes the bu¡den of things upon himself. But Maggie is now pnepaled

to sacnifice him to Cha:rlo1te, pnrvided that he does not ]arow nhy and t'haL

she can ma-intain his appea:rance of dignity.

Maggie is fascj¡rated and fniglrtened by the J.rrowledge she seeks. Her

idea of hen husbandrs culpability is rnixed with a dir''e need to for¡1ive,

to neassure hr-im, to respond to him - but only on grourd she henself can

ful.Iy measune.

To do these -uhings it nmst be cl-ea¡ to hen what they wene
fon; but to act j¡r tnat light was, by the same effect, to
learn, horr-ibly, what the othen thinþs had been. He might
tel-1 hen only what he warrted, only what woufd work u.pon
her by the beauty of his apoeal; and the result of the
di¡rect appeal of any beauty in hjrn çvoul_d be in hen hel_p- .rr 1^t
less subñission tãÉis ¡";*. (rr'l-24)

She hides her growing validity for herself , and her: growing impor:tance for

him, wonking steadily toward the cerbitude she seeks. lr]hen she accidentally

discovens the golderr bowl with its prnof that his rel-aticn with Charlotte

preceded hen ov¡n, she pnesents it to hLim jrì the light of a person rvho is no

longen a fool to be duped, but a penson to talce account of. Thris produces

a sharp change jn thei¡ relations. She lea'øes him to nnke Ïris ovm adjustr",ent

to the fact. She discovens jn henself a shanp split bet'.reen the need for.

I
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conv-ictioll and action. To play the part of t-Ìre outraged wife would damagr:

the relations between them all-. But she rioes not need 'to play this role fon

the Prj¡rce discovers "a new need of herr"(IIt164) a need which nesu-l-ts from

his ap,prehension of what hen proof means "

It stnlck hen
hitherto none
absoluteJ-y by
fon the fi-nst
hrad- used hen,

truly as so new that he '¡oul-d have felt
to comlxre with it a'c all; would indeed
thi s ci-r.cumsta¡ce be .¡pglf¡, needirrg hen
tjme il their v¡hole connexion. No, he
he had even exceedilgly enjoyed her', before

this; but thei:e had been no preceCent for that characten
of a pnoved necessitSz to h:¡n which she was napidly
talcing on.

(ri,]64-65)

From this poi:rt he ta-lces his cue from he¡: and places himself absolutely

il Maggie¡s hands, undertalcing to do nothing that is rrot i¡r hen own i¡ter"ests.

He ljes to Charl-otte so that she ca¡not ]anow what has happened. Maggie

therefore ernelîges from her dark tunnel of suffering to bneathe the air

again and gather: the fruits of her patience. She becomes the heroine lik.e

some

young \^roln:m of the theafire who, engagecl for a nrinon part
in the play and having mastered hen cues with arxious
effort, should fj¡rd hersel-f suddenly pronoted to^leadìng (TT-184)
lady and expected to appean ìn every act of the five. \rÐr!

Maggie is now in charge of hen destíny ¿nd i¡r control of hen lile.

She takes on a clear hunnn vafue fon the others as the penson who can

negate any sense il which ordens Ïrave been violated. She pneserves the

appearance of an "r-:nimpa-ìre¿ ¡eatitu¿s. " 
(Ir']84)

She ]srew accordilgly nothing but harnrony, she diffused
restlessly nothing but peace - an extra"zagant expressive
aggressive peace, not incongnuous after al-f with the
solid catm of the place; a kind of heLmeted, tniCent-

( lr ,t8s )shaking pax Brita¡nica.

Ttre othens, who had pneviously, like henself, been checking each othen fon

clues and appearances, no\^7 v¡ish to escape nctice. Yet nelations become

ûx¡r'e tense a¡d stnaj¡red as t-he terrons, sharnes arrd ugl-irresses which h.eve

viol-ated the orriers of decency, tlrreaten to breal< cut. Each feai:s his orn¡r

exposur€ and resorbs to defences. I4aggie has no doubt tÏìat it would tea:r
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theni aì-J. to pieces to suffen their suppressecl relations to peep out. As

she regards a symbolic scene - the i'rn-ge of the group gathened about the

bridge table j¡r a sernblance of a constituted order - she l.rrows why

she must take it ful-L in the face, that o-,.hen possibfe
rel-ation to the v¡hole face v¡hich alone woul-d bear u¡rcn
hen jrre-sisti-bJy. ft rvas extraordinary: they positively
brought i-t hone to her that to feel about them in any of
the inrnediate, j¡revitabte, assuaging ways, the ways usually
open to i¡nocence outraged and generosity betnayed, woul-d
have been to give them up, and that giviag them up \^ras, (ff r2L0)rna¡velIousl.y, not to be thought of .

It is never.theless the effect that while }4aggie contj:rues to aÉempt to

pr€serve the consistency of appeanances, -the stnain under. which they all
suffen produces violent irnages r^'hich neveal- the psychic passions beneath

the sr¡rface of thei-n domestic wonld. The fou¡ fi¡d thensel-ves in a

destructive and binding situation j¡r which they can only survive by

i:nporting life from outside. It m¿lces }4aggie feel she is in

scme strEcious centra-l chanùer i¡r a haurrted house, a gneat
ovena¡ched and overglazed rotunda where gaiety nright reign,
but the doons of wh-ich opened i¡rto sj¡risten cj¡rcular Dassages.
Here they tr,u'ned up for each other, as they said, with the
blank faces that denied any r-¡neasrness felt j¡r the approach;
here they closed numerÐus doons carrefully behind thenr - all
save the door that connected the p1ace, as by a stnaight
tented cornidon, with the outer wonld, and, encouraging thus
the irnrption of societlr, i¡nitated the apertLre thrrrcugh which
the bedizened perforrnens of the circus are por::ned into the rjlg. (rr,254)

The irnage reflects }4aggiers heightened awareness of the ertremity of the

tensions unden which farnily refationships are nairrtained. It confl-icts

violently with the syrnbols of the sacred nature of the htrnan fanily she

woul-d like to nai¡rtajn, arid the public and official forms in which the

values of this orden a:re socially e>pressed.

I4ag¡¡ie is connútted to a view of hen worl-d as ordered, beautiful a¡d

ba-l-anced, in which ever_t/ memben of the group nust be preserved i¡r his or"

hen integr'ity and dignity. Hen effort to serve the univensal- good of the

graup r"u:s cor:nter to the asser'[ion of her orvn wil], yet she develops her

will in such a r^/ay as to sen/e the good of the whole and to become hersel-f
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a fu1ly huma¡r person capable of the her-oi.sm of not using hen advantages

as an outraged wife. The need to preserve the orrders of existence in the

face of the capacity of life to destroy them is sufficiently gneat to

suggest to hen that it is only i¡r the consecrated a¡rd preserved fonns of

existence that l-ife can conti¡rue in arty sense at all. She is t-herefore

obsessed by notions of ba.l-ance, s¡nmetr¡2, equilibnium, and harnr:r¡¡ as expresse<ì

in public forms - forms whrich alone can contain the thneateni¡g psychic

forces which l-ie behi¡rd them threatenj¡g to split the worid open. She

fjlds a value in naintaini¡tg these consecnated forms even where they are

fictions.

Adam Ver:ver: l-iberates l4aggie by rleciding to neturn to Amenica with

Chanlotte. Thei:r separ.ation ta-]<es place on the higþ levet of officia'l

va-l-ues, beneath the Florentine portrait of the sacred hunnn faimily, given

hen as a wedding gift by hen fathen. llaggie, howeven, is left with a sptit

world. It is as if the picture wil-l not stay in place, and the dalrk forces

lurking behind it are even ready to e>çlocìe and neduce the picture to

fragments. The violence of this psychic force impels l4aggie j¡to a¡ unequaJ-ì-y

violent altempt at construction, at aniving at a synthesis of val-ues, at a

sense in which things will hold together.

She does not get the golden bowl- as it was to have been - a life of

happíness without a fl-aw i¡ it. However, she does hol-d the golden fnuit

within grasp - the love nelationship with her husband that she has sought,

Ifüe all- Ja¡nesia¡ questens throughout the canon. She has won her nn¡, though

he has not under'stc'od hen rornantic quest, hen afrempt to establ-ish an id.eal

s¡rnthesis of vai-ues. Thougþ she has established her life with him on her.

ou¡n terrns and has got what she wants, t-hene is a sense i¡ r^rhich she will

never? be so happy as she hao once been, before the wondenful world of her'

childhood harl <lisintegrated. Hen tnir.rnph, howeve::, is that she lives i¡

the di¡nect confrrrntation of 1ife, and does so irnagìnatively.
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James ha-bitual-l-y places the determ-inants of womenrs fate j¡r the social

wor,1<i. \r/hrile Maggie is given everyL-hing as an heiress of l-ife who assuips

her i:-Jrenitance, Cha¡rlo1te is given nothing. She is born the disi¡ùrenited

hejþ of l-ife and doomed to a perverse fate in love. She comes cf Americal

parents settl-ed j¡ Florence: rra coruupt genenation, denora-ì-ised falsified

potyglot."(r'50) She is alone i¡r the wonl-d a¡d without money. Before

Magg-ie i-nvites hen to thei-n home she }rrows that Cln¡l-o1te has suffered

injrmies jl l-ove and has borne them with characten and her,oism, n'hich is

parÈ1y why she adnrires Chanl-oite. The fact that Charlotte met- the h"jnce

and fell- j¡r 1ove, and fl-ed the situation to save hersel-f a¡d him from the

hr¡niliation of an i¡revitable rejection, shows how James increasingly

reveal-s the complexity of characters. Fon characters are no longen ttgoodrr

or rrbadrr , but contai¡r the elements of both poterrtialities. Cha::1o1te

origilally acts heroically ín fonfeiting the Rrince arid accepting her fa.te

with dignity.

'r¡Jhatever hen apparent reasons for. marrrying Adam Verven - secunity

and the necessi\r of being provided with materia-l-s fon the development of

her ¡ntentialities - Cha:rl-otts i¡ fact rnarries to be clcse to the P:rj:;ce.

In so doilg she invites her fate to repeat itself. Nevertheless she is

irrvested with gneat hr¡nan val-ues. She is trthe neal- thi¡gr"(r'f74) what

ever5/ r^Totnan woul-d l-jke to be, in i-rnagination, conscj-ence, attitude,

appearance, socia'l gnace and cLrarm. She is djrectly and jnrnediately neal-,

a \^lclllËrn of strong sensuous passion, who undenstands the shades of attention

and recognition that nnke social- i¡rtercou:rse with hen pleasant and easy.

She has a ]<nowledge and appreciation of fine things. Thene is an ambiguity

in her relation to the Ververs frr¡m the sta¡r-b, for if she uses them she is

al-so used by them. They hine hen very nmch as a senvant to handle their

r,vonldly affairs, and hen bnilfiant effibiency contributes to thejr gi:eater

ease. She is put into harness to carr5z out the social- functions of both

houses. They jmpont hen as a source of life. ViJrat happens to hen,
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regarrlless of hen r^esponsibilr'ty for her fate - fon she ca¡not be held

total.ly responsible t-on it - is that her l-ife force is largely depleted by

tlre Ververs. She loses her freedom, independence, and autonomy, all of

which have been essential- to her'. She is depnived of fove, wÌ'rich she has

lcoked to as the grcund of her existence. Her ou¡n needs a:re not fulfilted
jn her mamiage. She cannot have a child. Her husba¡d is capable of only

one r¡el-ationship - that with his daughten - and wants nothing more.

She can have no nel-ationship with him at all, for she is reduced to a furiction

of his will-. Hen rr¡le is to rninisten to his needs. Marriage fon her. has'L-o

be lived on the J-evef of the exencise of daily pnactical- functions, which

was not what she l-ooked fon. Moreover, she is tnansported to Amer.ica, to

live in the society she fi¡rds l-east supportive.

Char'l-o1te has longed for love i¡r a deeply pensonal r.elationship, arrd

the pnesentation of hen nelation with the hri¡rce is the nearest James comes

to strowing what l4aggie hensel-f seeks. It is part of the pervensity of

fates, which ane dependent on the inevitable divisions in 1ife, that

Charlotte canrrot Ïlave hen Èri¡rce. Fon with him she has everything. Just as

I4aggie an<1 her father represent a version of love which connmnicates silently

and deeply and is a total conrmrnion, Cha:rlotte achieves this in a different

way with the fujlce. They shane a "perfect pa:rity of irnagiaationrt'(I'310)

share identities of impulse, want the same th-ings at the same time. The

connnrnion between them is so deep that it makes a f'mystic golden bridgert(I'291-)

between them which exists even when they ar:e apart.

Tl:ei-ns is the sole rel-ation James projects j¡r which thene is not a

division of wills ol? an inequality in powens of pensonality. Nerzertheless

James conti¡rues to see passion as i¡ itself a force for destr:uction. ln

thein fj¡rst sacred pledge he describes their kiss as causing everfhing to

break up, break doum, give way, mel-t a¡d rningle. Ttre implication is that

passion goes beyond the personal into the neal-ms of the tnanspersonal
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whene identity no longen exists, amd t-hene is a chaotic cliffusion of

energies which seenr to spread out irrto an endless sea. l4oreoven Janes

porLnays thej:n passion as adufter\)us, j¡r a situation jn which it must be

destructive and nebourrC upon thelnsel^ves. A fur,ther defect James sees in

achieved passi.on is its l-oss of mystery. Charl-otte represents for" the

Þrince what he already loows and what he can easily achieve with any 'n¿orrtm.

Idhat he fj¡ds in Maggie ultirnately is the ki¡rd of mystery r.epresented by a

woman who is othen, a¡d whose sublirnity stins his soul into a gneater

capacity fon being. Although Cha:rfotte loves the Þri¡rce more than he

loves hen, she is doomed parbly because hen love is pnìmarily a passion.

Moreover Cliarl-o1te jnitiates the affair., and is doomed as a worrrn

to look after the a-ppeararrces of it and tal<e the blame wirich altaches to

it. She pnesents thein case to the Þrince in the light of what the

Vervens have done to them, as if they wene menely passive victims who would

be fools not to grasp their opportunity.

And she showed how the question had therefone been only of
thej:: taking everSfthì-rrg as it ca:Tre, a¡rd all- as quietly
as rnight be. lJoth-ing stranger sunely had even happened to
a conscientious, a wel-l--mealirg, - perfectly passive pain:
no ncre exfraon1i¡rar5z decree had even been launched against
such victims tnan this of forcing them against theilr will-j¡to a nelation of mutua-l close contact that they had
done ever5rthing to avoid. (r,258)

There is tnuth i¡r her assertion, despite its exaggeiration, a¡rd the Pnince

sees thene is a case to be put. Maggie a¡rd hen father clea:rly negard the

fil-ial relation as being rnone important than the marital one. They are

taken up w-ith themsel-ves and leave their nespective païtners their fr"eedom.

They a:re free to do +-h-i¡rgs together on the basis of conrnon understanding

and shared e>çerience, which neither has with his own parbner,. Thein

relation in itself, as disti¡rct frr¡m its i¡revitable injury to other"s, is of

exFraordi¡ra:ry value. Ttre occasion at Matcham Þnesents them with "a tmth

of an equisite orderrtt(T'310)
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the truth that the occasion ... couldntt possibly, save by
some poventy of thei-n own, refuse them some still o-Lhen
a¡rd still greater beauty. It had al-neady told them, with
an hourly voice, that it had a meaning - a meaning that
thej:n associated sense was to dnai¡ even as thi:rsty 1ips,
aften the plough through the sands and the sight, afa:l,
of the palm-cluster, nr.ight drj¡k i¡r at fast the promised
well irr the desert. There had been beaut¡r day aften day,
and thene had been fon the spiritual lips something of
the pervasive taste of it; yet it was al-l nevertheless
as if their response had remaineC below thei:r fbrtune.
How to bning it by some bnave fnee lift up to the same
height was the idea with r^trich, behind and beneath everJ¡-
thing, he was restl-essl-y occupied, and in the explcration
of which, as i¡r that of the sun-chequer"ecl greenrr,rcod of
rorErnce, Ìris spi:rit thus, at the opening of a vista, met (IIr3f')
hens.

The day j¡r itsel-f is a great golden cup, and they themsefves are in possess-

ion of the full cup of love, life, expenience, and consciousness, and i¡r a

posit.ion to drai¡r this cup togethen.

Aften the fnuitjon of thein experience, Charlolte is seen on1'y tlvrcuglr

Maggiefs eyes. At first she is a nival- who thneatens her: existence, but

M,aggiers suff-enings in relation to her own fight for sunvival and fon her

Èrince have given her an irnaginative ilsigþt i¡to Ctrarlolters sitrration, and

she sees hqr as orLravagantly doomed. As }4aggie considens what it must be

l-ike to be nelegated, abandoned, lied to, and kept in the dark, hén

sense opens

... as to the sight of gilt wires a¡rd bruised wings, r-he
spacious but suspended cage, the home of eternaf unrest,
of pacìngs, beatings, shakings ait so vai:r, jnto which
the baffl-ed consciousness helplessly resolved itself. The
cage was the deluded condition, and Maggie, as havìng lcrovrn
delusion - r.ather:! - uridenstood the natume of cages. She
walked rou¡rd Cha:rlotters - cautiously arrd j¡r a very wide
circle; änd when irievitably they had to conrmrnicate she
felt herself comparatively outside and on the breast of
natu:re: she saw he:: companionf s face as that of a pnisoru"(II 

,202_03)looking thrncugh bars.

Althougþ Chnrl-otte majntains hen dignitv, she is the most huniliatingly

di¡ri¡rished wonnl i:i the James calìon.

Part of hen humiiiation lies i¡r hen ignonance cf what has Ïnppened.

She has no means of a:riving at an ildependent ahrareness and no one wi]l hetp
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hen. She becomes completely defiled by hen deterrni¡ring conditions. Her

husba¡d becomes her keeper and quietly goes about his busjness drawilg hen

after hjm as if held by a silken hal-ter i¡r the crook of his thumb. He

srnlles as he daily demonstnates his pohier oven her. She is rebuked by

hen loven arrd vaj¡riy seeks a spot jrr which to hide her shame. She is not

even a-l-l-owed the peace and quiet j¡r which to be a-l-one with hen suffening to

heal her'¡ounds. She ca¡not even admit that she does suffen. Magg:'-e sees

her encapsul-ated withi¡r glass wafl-s which stifl-e her" cnies and sepa:rate her

fron huma¡r compassion. Hen pain at having been loved and set as-ide seeJns

to break out in stifled protest, saying:

Ours was everything a nelation coul-d be, filled to the
brim with the wine of consciousness; and if it was to
have no meanirrg, no better meanilg than that such a
cr:eature as you coufd bneathe upon it, at you:t hou:r, for
blight, why was T myself dealt with all fon deception?
why condemned aften a couple of short yeans to fi¡rd the
golden flame - oh the golden flame! - a mere ha¡rdful- of
bl-ack ashes?

(rr,290-91)

Even the P:ri¡ce seems to need to withdrraw from the r-rnbea¡rable torment of

hen spiritual agony rost evident in hen tone of voice as she conducts people

arornd the Venven mansion. Maggiers compassion fon hen is increased by hen

}rrowledge that Char'1o1te is dying that she and the hi¡rce might have life.
As she finally tell-s him, she is "dyìrg fo:: us, - fon y'ou and mel and

rnking us feel it by the very fact of there being so rmrch of her 1eft."(rI'305)

M,aggie does not believe tTìat Charlotte can be entirely recluced, but she

Jcrows thatltitts as if her" unhappiness had been necessary to us - as if

we tlad needed hen, at hen ou'n cost, to build us up a¡rd start us.rr(fJt305)

Maggie is awane of the ternible complexity of the situation, but her husba¡d

fails to fol-Iow hen. Fon him Ctral:lo1te is menely a fool and he retains no

vestiges of affection fcn her. She ceases to exist fon him and he is

incapable of nraking a generous juclgnrent of hen. He simply tunns to the

woman who can now give ÏLjm love.

The Pnince is a natunal- hei.r to life and possesses the bnutality of
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those- rvho ]crow how to live. He is endowed rvith values as a human being

which d.erive frr¡m his socia-l- a¡rd cuftural henitage, but he is not totally

ar^rare of his private identity. His public Ïr-istory is rvefl ],nov¡rr and can be

read i¡r l-ibraries. His u¡lsror^¡n quality is what is tested j¡l tris refation to

hislove experience. He marries an heiress in ordel'to nemake a past in

which he has been firra¡rcialJ-y disj¡lhenited. His properties a¡e not a-ll-

i¡reclafunbly alienated, but al?e encumbered with unendilg leases and

charges, difficuJ-ties of occì.lpa¡ts, impossibilities of use, ard surk

beneat?r nror.tgages that have from far back ttburied them beneath the ashes

of nage and nenxrr.=.."(I'f46) Thene ane tjmes when he could cry "fon these

bnightest spots of Ïús lost paradise.'t(r'146) H" would be rrarr idiot not

to be abl-e to bnìng himself to face the sacrifices - sacnifices nesting,

if defiriitely anywhene, with Ióc. Verver - j¡ivolved in wi¡nìng them

back."(ft147) n. wishes to escape his past and rernalce his future in search

of new oppor-Lr:nities. This is the mea¡i¡rg of his mar.niage, as he unden-

stands it jn the begirrning.

I¡lhr,at was this so importarrt step he had just taken but
the desire for some new history that shoul-d, so far as
possible, confradict,and even if need be flatly dishonour,
the old? ff what had come to him wouldnrt do he must
rnke somet-hing different. He perfectly recognised -
ã-lways in his hunlifity - that the ma-tenial fon the nnJ<ing
l¡ad to be }tr. Ververts nil-liorrs. There was nothi¡g else
fon him on earth to nnke it wittr;_ he had.tr.ied before (Ir15)
- had had to look about and see the truttr.

lrihen }.is fate is seal-ed at the opening of -the novel-, he does not l.rrow its

meaning, what he will- become, ot: what the Vervens expect of him.

He remaj¡rs a baffled chr¡racten who does not gnohr on earrÌ a conscious-

ness through suffering. He is a i:nique figr:r'e of a European male for whom

the passional experience has held no terrr¡rs as fon his Amenicari counten-

paï't. He has princely qualities a¡d an "urrfaifing magic"(Ir'50) which

plaees other people i¡r h-is powen and n'ral<es it easy fon him to fuffil his

desires. Yet, tirrougþ the complications of his affain, he is drawn into

li¡e r^rith the plastic Amenican nnl-es and comes unden the submission of his
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wire" At the outset he is descnibe-d as a domesticated la¡nb tied with a

pjlü( r:ibb,cn, a creatu¡re to be educated and not controll-ed; but he is

subdued. l4aggie turns the tables on Ïrim in orden to be self deterrnining

a¡rd to create hen own conditions of 1ife. Moreoven he is guilty and mrst

accept everr¡rthilg that comes to him as the direct nesult . of his own

actions. He is i¡ M,aggiets hands a¡rd must take his direction frnm her.

Ilis relative unconsciousness helps hjrn because he talces things easily

and does not ask too many questions about why things occun or what they

mean. He fails to sha:re the Amenican necessity to discoven t-he meanJlg of

Iife. Moreoven Maggie can act as the consciousness of his situation a¡d

she tries to get j¡rto his mental labyr.inth, nost especially when she

confu'onts him with her ]cnowl-edge of the affai-n.

It had operated withjn hen now to the l-ast intensity, hen
glimpse of the pnecious frlrth that by her helping hh,
helping him to hetp himself, as it wore, she shoul_d hei_p
him to help hen. Hadnrt she fainly got into his labyrinth
with him? - wasntt she j¡rdeed jrr the very act of plaôing
henself thene fon him at its centne and core, hrhence,
on that definite orientation and by an i¡rsti¡rct all hen ovrn,
she rnight secr.rneJ-y guide him out of it? (rr,165 )

Maggie does pnesent him with the cl-ues which help him to emenge f¡om

the difficul-ties of his situation, and to do the right thing, but his

penaì-ty is to be e¡rclosed in a room of l4aggiets keeping in which he cannot

even touch the door without hen ]crowÍng it. She watches him absonbed in

his oum thoughts, wanting to be quiet with hirnself, and neflects:

It was like his doìng penance i¡r sordid ways - being sent
to prison on being kept without rnoney; it wouldntt have
taken rmch to nnke hen thirk of him as neally kept without
food. He night have broken a\^ray) night easily have started
to travel; he had a night ... to so many more freedoms
ttn¡r he took! Ilis secret was of counse that at Fawns he all
the while winced, was aJ-l the while in pr.esences in nespect
to which he had thrr:v¡n himsel-f back with a hard pressure
on whateven mystenies of pr"ide, whateven jnr,va:rd spnings
fanilia¡r to the nen of the world, he could keep frr:m snapping.

(rT,25B-59)

Undoubtedly he accepts his situation heroically, but his rnind grows rrÐre

obscu:re. He penceives Maggiers quali\r and acconmodates himself to a
new set of facts, but he never follorn¡s hen nind or punposes, or 'wrderstands
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the natu¡e of the questions she asks. She imagines theire must be i¡ his

rni¡d something to which he can refer th-ings to talce thei:: measr::re and

meaning, but he gi','es no evidence of what it is, and remains a baffled nnn.

Yet he is a decent per:son a¡d his very simpticity is appealìng to Maggie.

rt is charactenistic of str.ong \^romen i¡r James to fi¡d a¡ appeal ìr 
¡

nesculi¡ie helplessness a¡d to find a meaning in the dependence of thei¡r me-n

upon them. He is her nnn and makes tlr-is appeal to her, but it is his fate

to be subjected to her po\^ren.

Adam Verrze:r is .lamesrs sofe repnesentative of a ntal.e with ¡rcwen, but

it is an abstract powen, and he suffens from the charactenistic emotionally

cnippling past. He made an early and :istaken nn¡rniage to a young ginl rvho

died young. It was a nrarriage i¡ which he paid by being depnived of his

intelligence. ft repnesents fo:r him yea:rs of da¡r],ness il which his faculties

r^Iere subservient to his wifers misdi-nected tastes. rtThe futil-itj-es, the

enorrnities, the depravities of decoration and ingenuity that before h-is

sense was r:nsealed she Ïrad rnade him thi-ril< loveIy! "(I'r27) Ar-.o hen death,

he discovers the sounce of his ornrn "spark of firer"(I'113) and wastes no

tjme i¡ subjectÍng it to an rrunprecedented, a mi:raculous white-heat"(I'I13)
jn the worship of his ûLind, whereby to forge a project that will mal<e him a

rnaster: of his wonId.

The essential pul-se of the flame, the very action of the
cerebral- ta-nperature, brought to the highest point, yet
exFnaordi'rarily contai¡red - these facts themselves wet?e
the jrnnensity of the nesult; they r^rere one with perFection
of rnchi¡rery, they had constituted the kind of acquisitive
pot,rren engender"ed and applied, the necessa-r5¡ tniumph of all
äperatioñs. 

L¡¡v ¡¡vvvoo."J Lrrw¡Lvrr "'*"(r'l-f3)

His tme friend becornes h-is own mjnd, and he becomes a kind of openator,

who sets in nr:tion a kind of machi¡rer5r that wills a world of treasures anC

Power j¡rto existence, His ìmagination ca¡not be distinguished from nx¡notonv

because of the degree of discipli¡re to which it is subjected. l',fi:. Ver:verrs

pol^Ien ne:tlains inso:utably "monotonous befLind an jridescent cl-oud.tt(I'114)
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ft is an urùanorvable por,vei:. He puts it to the quest of buildjng his house

upon rock, vnrestilg the treasr.:res of Eurrcpe from thei:r hicling places to

return them to the disirhe:rited American to assist him to assume his night-

fr-rl i¡heritance to fife a¡d cul-ture. He plans to give to the adoptive city

of his native state a house that wil--l- be a neceptacle of the treasur.es of

the wonld, sifted to a positive sanctity. His plan has not only "al-l the

sanctions of civilizationr"(r'129) it j.s

civilization condensed, concrete, consunrnate, set down by
his hands as a house upon a rock - a house whose open doons
and wi¡rdows, open to gnateful, to thirsty miffions, the
highen, the higþest k¡rowl-edge wouid shjne out to bless th" rr.,ro.l
land.

He is like a pi:rate seeÌ<ìng buried tneasure. It is his quest rtto nifle

the Golden rsl-es"(I'125) to acquì-:re the worl-dts riches. Tlre rcrl-e of

patrron of art gives him a sense of Cortez-l-jke grandeu:r, a position from

which he can look dov¡n on his Pacific as from a gneat heigþt, an<1 su:rvey his

lrcssessions. rrHe was equal somehow with the gneat seers, the i¡rvokers arrd

encouragers of beauty - and he didnrt after all penhaps dangle so fa:r bel-ow

the gneat producers a¡rd cneators.tt(r'l-25)

Ttr-is may be his way of incorponating the ferni¡rj¡re i¡r cul-tr¡re within

himself, but it is impossible not to feel that he puts to per"verted use

James t s central synrbols. With nespect to l-ife itself he is f'econornically

constructed."(r'175) rrHe put i¡rto his one 1itt1e glass ever-yLhing he

raised to his lips, and canies it i¡r his pocket like the tool of his

tnade.rl(rt175) He is a totally impensonal nnl, incapable of an iltense

pensonal relation. His capa.city fon djrect living and lovi¡rg is neduced

to its rni¡imum. Eve¡r his nel-ationship with l4aggie. is porfnayed as an

impensonal nelation between two peopl-e who do not need to ta-Ik, and ask of

each othen nothilig but a general assumption of harmony. I4,aggie's arxieQz

fo:: h-jm nesul-ts pa::tJ-y from h-is pnesentation of himself as helpless j¡r smail

nalters. It is part of this child-lfüe qr:ality irr tlim which assures that
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he get succour and supporL-, even reverence, from othens. He is clescribed

at table as shyly enterbajning like a litble boy "in virtue of some supposed

rarü<, that he could only be one of the po\^rens, the nepnesentative of a

fonce - c¡uite as cm i¡rfant kilg is the representative of a d¡rnasty."(It290)

Adam Verven is cha¡ractenistic of the elden American nnl-e who is both

a figur"e of authonity and a child, but not a loven. h/Jeen Maggie sees hjm

bencl ove:: the cot of his "hei-n-apparent"(r'139) she feels as if she Ìras

been l-ooki¡g in on God irr the act of genenating the energies of the world.

He retains this sacrerf and authoritative stature for hen, though he is a chil-cl

i¡r rel-ation to life and others. Maggie warrts to ]oolv hjm in no othen light

than the perfect l-ittle fathen whom she reveres. Yet thene is a re.l.rctive

element j¡r her anxiety to protect him fn¡m life, growth, tal<ìng his own

chances, and standing on his own feet. Ul-ti-rnatei-y she understarrds he can

look after hjmself a¡d do what he wants, but her visìon of him in th.is

capa.city is at the exoense of the 1i1îIe rnan who i¡rvites compassion a¡rd

huma¡ sympathy. ,-Just as he talces the hunun content out of things he hirnself

beeomes deLumanised. He is revealed as a "Iiltle meditative nnn"(fÏ'250)

in a straw hat, who keeps corning into viex, and has an 'fi¡descnibable ai-r.

of weaving his sperl, weavirg it off there by himself.r'(rr'250) He is

totally absonbed in this occupation as he takes h-jmself about to review his

possessions a¡rd verify their condition. He becomes I'extravagantly

addicted'r(rr'251) to this pastime, æd he seems to sing as he goes solto

voce exemplifying I'the gr-eater depth of his smal-l, perpetual hurn of

eonternpl-ation."(Ir''252) ni" power is renderec npre j¡scrutabre by his

presentation through the eyes of his daughter, to whon he is urrlaior,vable.

To her he is the successfut, beneficent penson, the bear:tiful, bountiful,

original, daurrtlessly wi1ful great citizen, the consummdte coll-ector and

j:rfaluòIe hr-igh authcrity. For hen he is a success i¡r ever5rthing, ano she

believes in hirn nx¡ne tha¡r in anyone. Yet belLi¡d the appeananee of success

lies the tri¡rscrutable j¡rcal-cu1able energyrtt(IÏt241) one of the aspects
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of r..ilrich i.s his neduction of Chanfolte. Charlo-trets val-ue for him is as a

fi-urction of his pfan, which is his rrotive in ever5/ching, and her value for

that is great, though Maggie sees hen as reduced to a mechanical- cr:eatu:re

wound up to follow up behind hìm, stop when he stops, walk when he walks.

lloldìrg "j¡ one of his pocke-ted hands the end of a long silken halter

looped r,oundr'(II'253) Charlottets trbeautiful- necir"(TI'253) with nis

wor.dl-ess gnil-e and I'the soft shake of the twisted silken rope;"(IÏ'253)

he demonstrates how he leads Chariotte to her doom.

Maggie arrd hen fathen sepa-naterrin the uppen ¿i-rrr(I1'318) and on the

grrl-md of Char'lottef s value, but Maggiers vision of his eye as he surveys

their possessions and nespective spouses is suggestive of the nn¡rnen in

which he divests thìngs of their human and pensonal. efement.

Ttrein eyes moved together from piece to piece, taking in
tle whole nobleness - quite as if for him to measure the
wisdom of ol-d ideas. The two noble pe-usons seated jn
conversation at tea fefl- thus into the splendid effect
and the genenal- harnxrny: Ihs. Verven and the P:ri¡rce fai-nIy
'placed¡ themselves, hcwever r:nwittingly, as high expressions
of the ki¡d of human fun.niture nequired esthetically by such
a scene. The fusion of thej-n presence with the decorative
elements, theì:r cont¡-ibution to the triumph of selection,
was complete and admirabfe; though to a J-ingening view, a
view more penetrating than the occasion really demanded,
the.y aiso night have figr.rred as concrete altestations of
a r?are powen of pr:rchase. Tnere rvas much irrdeed i¡ the
tone jn which Adam Verven spoke again, and who shall say
whene his thought stopped? trl-e compte y est. Youtve got
some good th-ings.'l

Unlike the power which is attnibuted to \^¡omen, Adamrs por^ren is an

abstnaction. It is a1J:ributed to him because c,f his money and capacity tc

be a la:rge oper:ator, but it is a curiousJ-y abstnact pohTelr wh-ich exists as

a fzee-fJ-oating merrtal- attitude. He has the capacity to reduce ever-wthing

- nþney, thìngs, peopÌe - to the level of abstractions. Yet, whatever

daerpnic atbributes it has, his povren seems to dnift off i¡to the ir.idesc?-rr--

white cl-oud with which he is always associated and comes out nowhere. fn

a sense there is notlr-ing behind the facade of the na¡ whose dignit-v l"iaggie

has tnied to prrrtect. ft is impossible to te1l whethen his eyes cartS/
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thei-n possessorrs vision out or" most open trthenrselves to your own."(I'152)

Powen is only attributed to tl-re nale as an abstract entity because it has

no rel-ation to l-ife on people. Mor:eover he ca¡not be repnesented as aware

of his life and of the situation which has formed the action of the novel,

even if it is i'{aggì-ers expressed wish not to }<row what he }crows. It is

said that t'the play of visionr'(f '168) i= t oted il him, but what he iarows

is essentially obscu¡re, and he reveals nothing of it. By contrast Maggiers

powen is reaf and pal-pable. Tt is directl-y nelateC -Lo life and to hen

capacity fon love. She emerges as the real- psychological force who holds

the wonl-d together.

Though James has moved i¡l tfris ncvef to his most positive r"epnesenta-

tion of the possibility of a life of fove a:rd ìmaginative awareness, there

is a duality jrr ter"ms of his pnesentation of characten which underlines his

sense of the division in the wonl-d. Maggie is l-eft with this sense of

duality. Or the one hand, she herself is a little worntrìn who has proved hen

strength by the pa.ssion with which she has fought for and won her man.

On the othen hand, she is the penson of charity who has done everyLhing

ftfor: l-ovett(Irt102) - rrot fon anybody i¡l particula:r, but for the highest

ideal-, which has demanded at times the sacnifice of herself to the gneatest

good of othens. She and hen fathen pa.r'L on the sense of Cha:rl-otters val-ue

in a plan fon hen j¡ which she will not be wasted. Maggie is awa¡e of

Clnr'lotters supenior hunnn qualities despite the effect she has had upon

hen own 1ife, wÏÉch is indeed one of both good and evi1. Her fatherrs

val-ue is supneme for hen, though it is implicit in her irnages of hjm a¡d

she has seen his dae¡ronic side. And her husband has beerr dirni¡ished for

her by his failure of comprehension, though he is what she wants. The

readen is left with }4aggiers sense that everSrtlr-ing is terribl-e in the

hear.t of rn¡. The laterrt fiaw j¡r the crystal- which divides the bowt is a

symbol of the division that exists in artwcr:l-d. of cleft component="(l'lsB'178)

which is based upon the psychic fl-aw in the natu:re of the hunu¡r personality.
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B. EPITOIE: 'rTtlE STORY 0F LIFEil

ltrroughout fr-i s life .Iames consistentl.y represen*.s the pen/erse

fate of the ìnjured l-oven: a fate which prirnarily adheres to the herrc,

though the heroi¡re prcvides variants upcn it. From his eanliest lreprese-n;

tation of it as a psychic fl.aw in the constitution of his hero, whose

drana enacts itself thnougþ the compu.l-sion of repnessed confl-icts to

rnanifest themselves, he constructs a view of the world j¡r which the fate

of love becones chnracteristic of the ccndition of man at large. As he

elabonates upon his therne through the devel-opirrg stages of 1ife, ancì thn:ugh-

out his roriting career, it takes on an i¡rcneasing significance. It becomes

less the idiosyncr.acy of a particular'xind of hero and nx¡ne ilfustnative

of the plight of nodern nnn, caught between different worfds, at odds wi.th

himself, society and changing values. ft is a wonld of dispanities, dual-

ities and alrbiguities, in which enrotion and spiritual desj-nes conflict \,vith

forces i¡rirnical to personal ful-fil-ment. Latent f,1aws il the structure of

the psyche, the verS/ constitution of manrs nature, atle the sou¡rce of his

heroism and his defeat; he is the sport of his own nature, eithen j¡r its

lowest forrn, psych-ic drive, or i¡r its nighest forrn, irnagination. Yet as

James jr.rstly observes

we can strrely account fon nothing in the novelist I s
wonk that hasntt passed thrrr:ugh the cnucibl-e of his
irnagination, hasntt, h that perpetually slnrnenilg
cau-l-dron his j¡rtel-lectual oot-au-feu. been reduced (Æ{1230)
to savcurlr fusion.

His own free play of mi¡rd ranges over his subject nafrer to produce a

consistent wonld view arising out of his ovm r:nique irnaginative compne-

hension.

The st-ory which niost captr:r'es his irnaginationr:'s tont.n he calls

'rthe story of l-ifer"(132) i" o.," which appeals specifically to his irragi-

t A Snnll Bov and ûthers. Charles Scribnerrs Sons ,New York, l-913, pP.120-153
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natj-on as a nnle. It is the general sad case of his nnte:rnal- uncles, ill
rrobscurely afflict"¿"(131-) a¡d fruntimely gatheredrrr(131) aì-I dying I'of

mela¡chol-y nnfrens."(131) It is tol-d from a rnal-e penspective and is large--

1y concerl-red with thei¡r sacrifice as the disj¡herited heins of life sub-

jected to the supenion powers of thej-n doni¡iatj¡rg female r"elatives. James,

as the artist with a capacity to devise a possible histony fon these faded

figu:res, consciously invests them rn'ith a pctential al^Iar€ness of thein lives.

Theirs is, howevelr, a drann of tne unconscious i¡r which the conLents of

their li.ves become enacted as withttthe fi¡re artist-ny of fater"(12:l-)

rerrdered comprehensible only aften death, wherr the meaning of their l-ives

becomes retrospectively illurni¡rated. The question of how nmch they them-

selves lcrew or wer:e herrric rema-i¡rs to some extent openr as .Fames imagirres

the possibility of thein awane-ness and aclsrowledges that he is acting as the

consciousness of their" situation.

James tell-s the story as an unfolding drama of life "at which my

snnl1 wonder assisted."(143) The long decease of the participants enables

him I'to read back jrrto it the old figures and the old long story, told as

with excel-lent ur'a"(121) by 1ife. To his vision'rthe actors move agai

ttyough the high, rathen bedi¡rned roolns - it is always a nalter- of winter

twilight, firelight, lamplight; each one appointed to his on hen part in

the pictur.."(f25-26) The figur." *-ra, "responsive to caly' for

James to assist thei-n emergence into the light, aften which they once nore

recede. Frrom tfthe fnee poi¡t of view"(126) James cultivates, the contpo-

sition has to wait to find its centre fon the 1ong, s1ow, sustained actiori

to take place. fn effect the story iliustnates how Jamests aut, hr'-s

nothenrs cousil, Hel-en [yckoff, deprives hen husband, her brother and her

newphew of thejr potentialities i¡r life by hen donination of thern, tLrrough

hen adrni¡ristnation of their funds and life enengies. However, he t-ells the

story with a g'eat deal of divagation, largely to illustnate the developing

capacity fon will in Hel-enrs rise to power over hen åubrnissive nn-l-es and to

j
¡I
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p-rovide cumulative instances of the power of the femal-e jn contrast to the

fate of the nral-e. The irùeritarrce of funds and l-ands, to which James

devotes much atrention, is related both to the dispys¡.,6¡,tion in life whereby

some people are i¡rvested \^/-ith funds and othens depnived of them - in othen

words, exterr-nl- deter¡nilants - a¡d to the distnibution of life enengies

jn the unequal battle of 1rcwers between nn-l-e arrd female.

Helen ca¡not r"ise to po\¡Jell u'ti1 aften the death of hen mother,

Gneat-aunt l,vlckoff , who is i¡r her.sel-f an outs-tanding case of female drive

and psychic eneng¡. James has no meens of ascertaining the Gneat-an:ntrs

real age, whethen she had really'tdra-ined hen conceivable cuprr(127) ut¿

lived ¡-i'cnd the lirnits of norral- endurance, oll whethen, belonging to a

peniod il which people aged ea::lier, she Ïlad menely given up. The one t-hing

that is centai¡r is that she has so outlived hen husba¡rd that he has passed

away "beyond reca11."(l-29) H" is not even tra dim ghost."(129) James ne-

me¡nbers her as'ran irnage of living antiquityr"(Ì26)"solid1y seated or even

thronedrr(126) j¡r a clp.jrt'\^¡-ith big protective earsr'(126) which enslrr.ine her,

"with all the idot-quality that rray accrue to the venerabl-e."(f24) rfshe

signified hen wants as divi¡rities do, fo:r T r,ecoven from her pr€sence

neither sound nor stjr, nememberhg of her: only that, as descnibed by her

companions, the pious ministnants, she had rsaidr so and so when she

hadntt spoken at al-1.t'(126) sr,. i" irr" ìrnage of the menace of female por^rer

jn her capa.city to netain hen gnasp on life beyond the point at which she

could be thought to live at al.l.

By contrast the fate of the arniable rales in the fanily is that of

frustrated life-potentiality syrnbolized by thel-n lost acnes, evalnnated

sources of life wllich should have provided then b¡ith funds but which

renden them disinhenited heirs of 1ife. The uncles a1l- se--m to be dyi¡rg

of obscu¡e affll-ictions.

James ?s rnaterrral great-gnar-rdfather, Alexanden Rober-tson fuho arni-

ved in the United States on the eve of the Revolution and whose portriait

,l
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James has necently seen I'in a pious institution of his founding wher.e he

lives on in a world that ]crows hi¡i no-1")r(l-28) i" r."-11ed for his legenclary

connection with extant acres. The "legend of his acresr'(l28) ,,by some

invidious turn of fate'r(129) goes torthelp to constitute the heritaget'(129)

of his descendant, Albert ln$ckoff, Helenrs nephew, ttso that it forms a lean

feastrr(]2g) for. the James fanily themsefves to sit at. Albertts father,

Al-exa--rden, is ea:rly widowed only to die of cholena, so that he irùrenits +..he

l-ands only to transnit them promptl-y to his orphaned son. The extjnguished

Gneat-t¡ncle !fockoff appears to have had no connection rlith lands, for therr

rrthey could have descended to or:r gnandnxrther but in a rni¡ron degree."(l-29)

Yet, alt-hough r't is supposed that the lands rrhad nostly gone off in smoker"(129)

ther¡e nemains fon the James farnily

sorne meful a]lusion to r lands t , apparently in the general
country of the Beaver"kil-1, which had recently come to my
r¡othen a¡d her sister as thein share of thej-r: grandfathen
Robertsonf s a:r''pÌitude, anxrng the fi¡r'then-apportioned shar.es
of thei-n for:r'brothers, only to be sacrificed laten on at (I30)
some scant appnaisement.

James considens his farnily night have been |tgreat propr"ietors

had only taken more interest.

,, (130) if they

ttsomethi¡g of the mystery of vanished. acr:es"(130) Ïnngs arr¡und the

irnage of 'John Walsh, Jamesrs nraternal. uncl-e, the only one in merory with a

sufficient connection with them to have neveal-ed what beca¡ne of them.

James I s ineffaceable mencry of hjm resu-l-ts from a visit to the itremote anC

tmfniended arching attic'r in the house of his elder brothen, Robertson

!r/alsh, "where the hapless y'oungen brothen tay dyingr"(l3f) rtthe si¡listen

twilight grirmress of whose 1ot, stretched there, aÍLid odours of tobacco

and dnugsr"(l3l) characterises the case of all the uncles. James supposes

he was rrsacnificed to fa¡r<ff Roberbson aclres, which on thei¡¡ side had

been sacrificed to I neven ]oew what.rt(132) tn. effect of I't-he story of

lifert(l-32) is to show thlat none of the nlales receivecl thei:r irùrenitance:

rrthe Barrnecide banquet of a-rothen tnact of the same prÐvenance was always

'l
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spnead fon us opposite the other" house {ttrat is the rnlyckoff house }, from

which point it stnetched, on the north side of the street {l-4th Street} to

Sixth Avenuer"(132) rh"o" the site was di¡ü¡rished by the construction of a

school.

The evolution of this history of tJre plight of the nnle sets the

scene fon James t s narration of the lr[zckoff dnann, of which He1en is rfthe

herciner"(133) hen ward a¡d neohew Albert, "the yolrng pn:tagonistr"(133)

and her brother Herrry "the stake in the game."(133¡ o rrpa.ir of confidarts"(133'

accessor5¡ to the action, Fielents husband, and Jamesrs nothents sisten, t'our

adrninable aunttr(l33) Catheni¡re (whom he does not rrame as such), wait in the

wings fon their call- on stage.

Henr5z lr{yckoff can only energe as a herro aften the death of Hefenrs

husband, whose portnait therefore foll-ows. The two men have much i:t cornon,

but what they nninly share is their common j¡rjury by Helen. The extent of

the husbandrs submer:sion in his wifers personality is supgested by his

failure to be e¡.Il-ed by his Christian name, and his namelessness is ind:'-ca-

tive of his t'nu-l-l-ity."(135) But in 'rthe rich penspectiv""(138) of "Uncle'tt(138)

James watches Ïrim as he

comes and goes; out of the comparative high broin¡ness
of the back room, cornmanding brave e>rtensions, as I
thougþt thetn, a cover:ed piazza over which, irt season,
Isabella gnapes accessibly clustened and beyond which
stretched, ftu'then, a'yard'that was as an ample gd".(tgg)
cory>ared to ours at home.

The irnage of the golden fruit beyond gnasp and yet wittri¡ sigþt s¡rmbolizes

the unattainability of 1ife. The nameless gentleman is confined to paci:rg

the well-worn carpet between the par'lours, whene from iris impnisonment he

looks out upon the vistas of lifers possibilities. Yet- he is bland anC

gerrtle, and reveals no resenûnents at being kept dor^n by his lvife. James

is bermrsed by his case; theftran:e caset'(135) of bei-r-rg'rno case at a11.tt(135)

He Ïns but one identity by connxrn consensus, tbat he is nothing and nobody.

,James oú="tr." th,at "the zeÍot'(135) with ttadjunctsr"(135) tith "o

I

I

I
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reJ-ationr"(135) rnay become "a numeralrrr(135) ur-,- that Hel-en herseff keot

dov¡n what she thoupþtof her trspectnal spouser"(136) th.""bv thrrowirg overr

the wlrole case the nnntle of the jlscrutable. Sensitive -bo injury'hei:se1f ,

she rnakes no claims fon dannges on the scor-e of he-n husba¡drs rnistneaùne-nt.

rtDinectly interrogatedrrr(136) =h. nright have approved "of nale society in

strr:nger and mone vivid hues - save where consanguinity, on indeed relatiort-

ship by mamiage, to which she gneatly defert'ed, had honestly inposed

it."(119-3ïÀ." words she would not have conteriplated a husband exceTrt as

1'(135)hen deperrdent. The exLent of the rrdÍn little gentlennnrs doni¡iation

and depletion by his wife is revealed i¡r the nn¡rks of his characten:

his long, slight equine countenance, his eyebrows evelr
elevated as in the cu:riosity of alarm, and the so ljnrited
play frrcm side to side of his exbremely orrrtrusive head,
as if somehow through tightness of the rwashr neckcloths
that he habitually \^7ore and t-hat, woltnd and ne-wound i¡
thei-n successive stages, nnde his neck very long without
nnkjng it jlì the least thicl< and reached thein cli¡ax h . r..,rol
proportionately very snn11 lorot tied with the neatest art. \rJJ/¡

His suppnession by his wife is the fate this anonr¡nxcus IIEtn is in

the process of living out, the fu1l meaning of wh-ich is nevealed irr its

conclusion. Ttrere are two legends whj-ch indicate his r:epnessed desire

fon 1ife. He is thougJrt to have had 'rrerna:rkable 1uck"(137) with women,

twice to have approached ancl r¡ron a bnide beyond his deser[s. Furthernore,

in connection with his eanly nnrrriage and widowhood, he is thought to

have enjoyed Ïr-is 'teanrly Wanderjahr""(142) - "'ah-- e>çenience of dista¡rt

lands and seas wh-ich woul-d find an application none the less lively for

having had long to wait."(142) u" waits half a centr:ry befone nnking the

grand tor:r with Helen, when his vision of everSrthing he had wa¡ted in life

- and the vision of life itself, of which he has been depnived - kills him-

Itre corni¡rg tI'Le of the old dneam prr:duced at any rate a
snap of tñe tense cord, and the ancient wor.thy nir irnagi-
nation has, in the tenderest of i].lten-Iions, thus plaved
with, clisemba:rked in Engtand only to inclulge jfì--the last
of his startl-ed states, only to look about hjm jl1 vague /1r?_r?l
deprecation and give it all up. He just fanded and died. " ''
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The fact that Helen blooms at hen husbandrs expense is inclicated by hen

response, forr

the gr"and tour: was none the less prr:ceeded w-ith -
cousi¡l Helen herself, aided by nesources personal,
social and fina¡rcial that l-eft nothilg to desine,
tniumphantly performed it, though as with a feel-
ing of deli.cacy about it firmly overcome.

(143 )

There is one anrbiguous el-ement i¡r the porLnait of the rrspectral

spouse.t'(136) ,oo he is a rrcomplete lifile ol-d worl-d figr:rer"(r39) .

Monsieu¡r Ilrudhonrne, the tjrx¡rous Phil-istine jn a world of dangers. He ne-

veals hjmself to be a "Erpe" with a degree of finish ralle amcng the fanÉly

at the time. Even his voice and speech are not those of New Yonk. trAt

the risk of thi¡king too rmch,"(140) James considers the possibility that

these forms, "as adjusted and settled things"(141-) betonging to arrfj¡rer

civilization"r(141) had come dov¡n to him. This naises questions.

Mayntt we accordi¡rgty have been, the ::est of us,
all wrong, and the dim litt1e gentlennn the only one
ailþng us who was riglt? May not his truth to t¡rpe
have been a ntaiter that, as nrostly tyoeless outrselves,
we neithen perceived nor appreciated? - so that if, as
is conceivabl-e, he felt and measured the situation a¡d
simpl-y chose to be bl-and and quiet and keep his sense
to himsel-f, he rnras a herr: witrrout the laurel as well -" (t+t)
a nnrt5m wíthout the crr¡wn.

The possibility that he had been conscious of his situation and accepted his

fate with such noble charity, herrcism, and l-ack of e>pressions of resent-

ment is 'too fien.""(f4I) fon contemplat-ion. ,Tames has to tea¡r himsetf

away fnrm this possibility and turn the light off the cha¡racten he has

helped toeenge i¡rto the bnigþten yet colden hal-f of the scene.

Ttre dnarna reaches its cnisis when Henr5r, the brothel?, elnerg{es from the

Beavenkill, the estate to which Albert, the neÐhew a.1so has entitiements,

and which :represents the lrþckoff fortr¡re, so 'tdestined to i¡rcrea".."(f29)

He emerges fromrrrusticatier-r"(143) -o -uk" up the wel-l-worrr field of his

predecessor, to loom largen and assume his vai-ues as a herr¡ as his deceased

colleague shri¡ks and fades. He too is depleted and defrauded by He1en.
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ilThe basis of his tutelageti(t+l+) 1i"" i¡r her view that he isttnot to be

trustedrt(:l-4t+) with noney. lntith her head for busi¡ress ardtta gneat cafcufa-

ting benevol-encer"(148) H.l"n conducts t'the consurnately sq:upulous and

successful adnri¡ristration of his lresources fon the benefit of his virbue,

so that they sha11 be handed oven, jl the event {of his dea-[h], without

the leakage of a fraction't(l-48) ao fifaeen silgle gentlewomen, t'all of the

second and tirird cousinshipr"(148) tho* she pensists j¡ negarding as nieces.

The climax depends on the cnitica-l- issue of the disposition of

the estate, whidr James treats from Helenrs point of view. As there are

no children her estate will go to hen nearest of kin, Herrry and Al-ben-b.

Hen ornrr savings she can dispose of by hen oum will-. James irnagines that

she lives until- her death 'twithout an insta¡t t s visitation of doubt as to

the due exercise of he¡r authority, as to what wou]d happen if it

faltered.t,(146) Sh" has no thought fon Henr5z. Hen concern that he shoul-d

profit by the event of her own death l-ies in hen wish that these fifteen

r^romen shoul-d pnofit tlrrough him. Al-berL has by this time proved rrvrantonrr(lsO)

and broken away from the farnily. Hel-ents problem is, as James conceives it,

that havj¡g crealed a wonld fon Henry of such neduced proportions there is

no honest way "of inspi:ring him to wnite cheques for hundredst'(f57) uttd rro

natural way in which he could rise to the occasion by rnking hen the most

rrprincely presents'r(l-51) 'rof his ovrn lllagnaninrous movementr"(15f) by 'this

fJ-ashing to ì¡rteliigence just long enough to "epp:rehend the case.''(fsl)

She had been as earnest a steward of her" bnotherrs
fortune as if directness of pressune on him, in a
sense favourable to hen i¡rtenests - 'chat is to hen
s¡mpa.thies, which were her only intenests - had been
a nnlten of course with her; whereas in fact she would
have held it a cnime, given Ïr-is simplicity' to altempt (fSO)
in the least to guide his nd.

Thene l-ies the rfnathe-r' tragic drollery'r of the situation. or her death

half hen estate nn:st g,o to Albert and half to Henry. He1en predeceases Ìrev'

brothen wittr the paínfu1 sensation f'that if hal-f hen nesiduun w>u1d be
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depl-orably divented the othen half would be, by the same strr¡ke, i:nper'fect-

J-y applie¿."(fSt)

The hunility witfr which Herrry exposes himself to the gaze of the

tanily, his acceptance of "the d:readful- view"(144) n t¿ of him, is sìmply

heroic. It is i¡r the t'faì:rly ðazz).ingt'(l-46) rigr,a of ftthe gnand c}énouement,

deferred fon J-ong yearsr"(146) that this heroism elnenges. James sees hj¡n

I'as fairly sub-Lime in his decision not to put anyone j¡r the \^irang about him

a day soonell than he could possibly helpr"(f44-1.15) itt which casetrthe whole

ci¡r'cl-e of us woul-d ... be so dreadfully tsoldt, as to otrn wi.sdom and justice,

he proving only noble and exquísite.rt(146) Foo to passrrfor^ a dangerous

idiot, or at least for a sfave to his pass-ions frr¡m the noment he v"':o all-ot^r-

ed the wherewithal- to indulge them, \^ras a less evil- for him than seeing us

rudely corrected."(I45) "Th" troubled fold'r(153) j¡r t'the perplexed brood-

íng brr:w,' 
(t+0) whictr cha:ractenises his pacings of the carpet form his only

'criticism of advense fate.tt(146)

Helents "victim"(146) wa-its "in the handsomest nn¡nentt(146) til1

her death trto show us all - al-l who remained, aften so 1ong, to do him

justice - tlpt nothilg but what was charnring and touching could possibly

happen.'r(146)Afa"" her death Herrry not only comes into his rightful irùreri-
,, (133 )

tance, but fa1Is unden the care of hen repnesentative, ttour adnj-nable Ar:nt

Catheni¡e. The first nevelation then emerges fon the ernbart"assment of his

spectatons, fon

poon Henry at large and supplied v¡ith funds was exactly
ãs harmless and blameless as poor Henry stinted and
captive; as to which if anything had been wa¡rting to our
eonfusion or to his ov¡n dignit-v it wo'.il.d have been his
supreme absti¡ence, h-is suppression of the l-east fDidntt 

(147)
I tel-I you?r

Herrry behaves as if he has noticed nothing. He handl-es his dolla¡rs as

f'decentlytr(147) utd ,,prr:fuse1y"(l-47) as his dimes, except that he ca¡not

te1l the difference.



Not h-is heart, but his imagination, in the long years,
hacl been starved; and though he was now all discneetly
and wisely encouraged to feel- nich, it was ::athei:
sadly visi-ble that ' than]<s to alnrost half a century of
over-discipline, he failed quite to rise to his estate.
He did feel rich, just as he felt generous; the mis-
fortune was only irr his weak sense fon meanings.

447.

(147-48 )

The fi¡al revelation emerges when aurrt Cathenine sefrles to a

,'conrnunity of 1ifert(I52) irr 44th Streetrwhere they have now moved, with hen

*touching charge.tt(152) und"" he:r care Henry enjoys rfan Tndia¡ surrner and

a ver5¡ wonderful- tjme - so charrnilgly it shone forth, for all concerned,

that he $ras a person fiüed to adorn, as the ph:rase is, alnrost a¡y pc.,sition.t'(15:

He assumes his life as he rises to his inheritance. His tife bl-ooms rrlike

a garder, f-neshly wateredr"(l-52) -ftu only sadness beingrtthat so scart a

patch was no-t left.,,(152) n. is given enough time to nise to his estate and

to meet ever?y conception t'as if he had al-I the while knownrr(ls2) and "beert

a conscious victim to the superstition of his blac]<ness.r'(152) Unden the

care of a worn:rn of irnagination with a penfect confidence i¡r him and devotion

fon him, he publishes "by his behavioun the perfection of his civility, and

So, on that safe ground, rnade use of his penr'r(152) o":.ing oven his funds

exactly as Helen rnight have wished.

His competence was afterwards a1-tacked, and it emerged
tniurpharrt, exactly as his penfect chanity and_humility
and anenity, and Lr_is long inward loneli¡ress, of hal-f a
century, did. He had bowed.his head and sornetìmes softly
scnatcúád it a¡ring that i¡rnense peniod; he had occasion-
al1y, aften roamin[ dor^mstairs with the troubled fo]-d i¡r
his brow and the difficult, the sÍx¡thened statement on
his lips ... retired once more to his rr:om, sometì1nes

i¡deed fon hor-rrs, to thìI]< it ¿11 ovcn again; but Ïnd
nevelr failed of sobriety or prrrpniety or punctuality on
negularity, never fail-ed of one of the vi:rtues his imputed (f52-53)
j¡ãiffeneñce to which had beenthe ground of his discipling.'*-- -"'

By ill-forbr:ne Herrr5r and his prr:tecton fa-l-l ill at the same time, she dyittg

shoptly befone h-im, he 1yi¡rg 'rdepnived'of her attentionr"(153) though cared

fon by sevena1 of the intenested fennJ-e spectaLors. Aften his death Herrry

is vi¡rdicated, fon "if his oniginal- estaLe reverted at 1ar^r they presently

none the less had occasion to bless his name.t'(fs3)
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Ther.e is a fir.m conrrection between the fact of HenrSzts depriva-

tion of funds by Helen and hen depletion of him, and his assr.mption of his

irLtreritance unden the lovi¡rg cane of an irnaginative beùg who affows him to

l-ive. Life is a Barnecide banquet while his possibilities are f-rustraLed

tlrrough Helenrs fraudul-ent adnri¡istration of his funds. fn the fast t-wo

years of his life he hol-ds, as it were, the goJ-den fnuit i¡r his hands. He

is noble throughout ín his rn:rnner of accepting his fate, il nefusing to

nnke use of his potential advantage - to set hjmself nigþt by putting others

j¡r the hrrÐng - and in displaying nothing but generosity and charity towarrl

others. James fi¡rds j:r Ïdrn tra splendid subjectr"(145) consiCening his

story t'Lire nost beautiful stor:yrt(153) - "so fa¡ as he was concerned."(153)

He is a mi¡ljrnal vension of the hero, but has sufficient grasp of his situa-

tion that James can impute to him a consciousness of it.

James is so synrpathetically concerned fon Henryrs fate 'L-Ìnt the

young protagonist, Al-berL, gets lost j¡r the story. However:, he repnesents

anothen version of the nnl-e fate. He is descnibed as a srna11 New Yonk

Orestes nidden by the Fu:ries. In othen wonds he too is overdisciplined

and r.¡rderprotected, as is char.acteristic of the young American nnle bound

to a domjnant wonìan. fn his eanly youth he seemed to James to epitornise

potentialities, enviable horizons and prospects quite different from his

oÍ,ùn. ffThe extensions of his range and the charrns of his position counted

somehow as the 1ïnits and hr¡nilities of ours."(l2t+) For the Beavenkill is

his i¡henitance, a vast wild property

i¡r the wil-derness, incalculably dista¡t, reached by a
whole dayts rough d:rive from the rail-road, through
ever5¡ dalger of fl-ood and field ' with prowling bears
thnor^¡n jn a¡rd prrcbable loss of ljmb, of which there were
sad examples, frrrm swinging scythes and axes; but we

measured our privation just by those factsr and grel^/ upt
so fa-n as we did then grÐh/' to bel-ieve that pleasr::res
beyond price h,ad beerr cruelly denied us. lJ24-2s)

(125 )Yet as the 'tfils de fanill-e ideally constituted" Albert I s wealoess

leads him to develop only those possibilities which to the child had been
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the vag.rest of al.t. His apparently "odd sÌry ain of being suspected or

convicted on grotulds less va.gue to himself -bharr to t-ts'r(125) was the syrnptom

of the course he was eventually to n-:n. He is revealed to be so weak

after the rnost apprrcved fashion of distressing young
men of means - tñãt his successive extribitions of it
had a fine high positive effect, such as would have
served beautifully, act aften act, for the descett of(ttrg)
the curtain.

His i¡ùreritance represents a\ie.Eion of wj¡rrj¡g that turns out to be a 1oss,

for he is an example of the heJ-pless rnal-e fated to come i¡rto his i¡heritance

orrly to throw it away in corrsequence of the emotional confl-ict aroused i¡r

him by the Furies I Pursuit.

Ar.rrt Helen is a penfect example of the dual nature of the rother

fig¡re, who des'troys her men with the best of conscience. She has too

Iittle imgination arrd is without a comprehension of the lives of others or

of hen effect upon them. Her psychic drive to power asserts itsel-f il an aroral

rr6rnner in which the nroral is a nnsk of hen Po\^Ien. Yet her notives are

nshenuously, actively good ."(I22) J-rn"" has rtthe liveliest impr"ession

both tha,; no one üras ever beüer, and that hen goodness somehow testifies

for the whol-e tone of societ¡¡, a nenan:kable cluster of private decencies."(I22)

nThat there have been persons so 1i1Jle doubtful of duty helps to show us

how societies growr,,(123) for' 'ra prrcportionatery small amount of absolute

conviction about it r^/il-l carr5¡, we thus rnake out, a vast dead weight of mene

(123) 
Hen traditions are intinratety connected with her. Theycomparative.tt'*

are all she needs, dI she lives by. She coul-d not have conceived of acting

except i¡r terrns of duty and conscience, thougþ she entirely lacks irnagìrra-

tive consciousness of the complexities of life a¡d of the situations of

othens. It is for this reason that she assents her energy' withou-t compunc[ion

to the detniment of hen nnle charges. Her husba¡rd and hen tr¿o r'¡ards , b::other

and nephew (quasi-son), aJ-1 fal1 victim to he::'

James renders tr-is earliest recollections of his fanily i¡r terms of
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the categories that have been appropriate to the anaiysis of the theme

of the love fate throrrghcut his fiction.

To the l-ast he repnesents a wonld i¡r which ttproducing causes and

produced creatur:es cornespond and j¡rterdepend."(1"ff'39) It is a wonlcl ir-r

which the i¡rterr-ral qualities of nature concun r,vith exLernal deternrìrrants

to produce an i¡evitably tragic fate. The herors pnimary expenience of

this fate has consisted of his ovn flawed natu:re, the resul-t of the ittjrrry

he has oniginally suffened at the hands of the mothen. Yet as "the story

of 1ife" :reveals, the nothen figune is al-so irrwardly fl-awed. She is

seen to possess a dua-l- natur:e, but Ìrer duality aPpeans to denive frrrm he:r

obrn po\^/er, unden the pr:essr:re of whicl, her nature is divided between a

highly devetoped conscience and a pninciple of will. She nern.ins the life

principle, exemplifyjrtg the powers of destruction and creation inher"ent i¡r

life. Hers is the force thnt d:rives the wor-1d, and u¡rderlies society,

cplture a¡<1 civilization, thougþ it ca¡¡rot be wholly contained withj¡r social

or nrora]' defi¡ritions.

Ihe wonld is consequently a place in which no one can altai¡r his

desi:res. The union of the separ:ate re¡nains an al-h:ri¡rg goaf because the

forces <¡f division ane so strong as to produce a conti¡uous pressune. If

nn¡ is not to rerna-jn wholly a victjm he nmst rise to consciousness, for it

is the sole mears of encompassing his fate. This is a pyrrhic victory in

some sense fon it nnkes his life no easien and nray indeed compound his

p¡oblens. Yet only tlrrough an u¡rdenstanding of the nature of the rnind can

he artive at a comprehension of lifers meaning, accept his fater and perhaps

anticipa.te lifets pitfalls and danger:s. Tlrrough consciousness afone can

the victjm become the victor over circunstances and reduce the possibility

of beirrg subject tc the adverse will of others, though the prospect of

freedom rnay enta:'-l the necessity of loss. The laws of the ni¡rd clictate

that all are subject to a +ragic fate in which love is the crucial- issue
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and the exernplaly case, epitonr-ising the nature of all- situati.ons il

1lïe
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Notes on References and Abbr"eviations

As it is the James canon which is jn question the pnactice has

been adopted of dispensing substan-tial-ty with footnotes and prese-nti:rg

ïefer"ences i:r abbneviated forrn withi¡r the text. The fol-lowi¡g abbrevi-

ations have been used:

AN - The Art of the Novef: Cnitical Èrefaces, €d.

Richard P. Bl-ac]<ru:r. New Yonk: Scnibnenrs, 1934.

CH James: The Cþitical ed. Rogen Gard.

London: Routledge and Kegan PauI, 1968.

Ì4Y - The Middl-e Years. London: Collins, 1917.

NSB - Notes of a son ano Brr¡then. New Yor"k: scnibnerrs, 1914.

sBO - A Snnll- Boy and othens. New Yor"k: scnibner.rs, J-913.

As noted at the beginning of Part I the following edition of the short

stonies has been used thrr¡ughout:

The Complete Tales of Henrr¡ James, €d. Leon Edel. London:

Rupert lIart-Davis, 1961-64, L2 vofs'

Fon the novels in Paït If the following edition has, with two exceptions,

been used:

Novels and Stonies of Henry James. T-ondon: Ilacnrillan,

I92L-23, 35 vols.

Th-is edition has been sel-ected because it embodies the revisions of the

New york text and a Scnibner edition is not avail-ab1e i¡ Adelaide. The

exceptions are the first two nale-cenùred novels for which earlien nevised

texts have been preferred and consulted as follows:

Rodenick Hudson, 1875 text , e4. S. Gorley Putt. Baltinrone:

Pengrin Books' 1969.

The American, 1879 text, ed. Roy Harvey Pearct' and Matrhew J.

bruccol-i. Boston: Houghton Miff,l-in' 1961.
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In al-f cases tlie nunl¡ers that appear jrt Ln'acJcets after quota-

tions refen tc¡ the texL then under discussion, trtJ-ess otherwise abÏ:reviateo

according to the above scheme.
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